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PREFACE
To the long interval which has occurred between the appearance

of this fresh instalment of the Tebtunis papyri and that of its predecessor

various causes have contributed, chiefly the protracted illness and sad

death of Professor Grenfell. In my absence from Oxford he had spent

much time towards the end of the war on the texts of these papyri,

which had been obtained from the cartonnage of mummies discovered at

Umm el Baragdt, and he was looking forward to their early publication.

When in 1920 his health failed, the work was laid aside in the hope
that he might eventually be able to return to it. On the final extinction

of that hope in 1926 the question of publication was revived, and in

order to facilitate this it was decided, with the kind concurrence of the

authorities concerned, to repeat the arrangement made in the case of

the first Tebtunis volume, which was a joint production of the Univer-

sity of California and of the Egypt Exploration Society (hence copies

supplied to the latter's subscribers have, as before, a pair of title-pages).

The decision was also reached to divide the volume into two, partly

on account of its probable bulk, partly in order to render some important

material the sooner accessible. But the preparation of the present

first Part proved more onerous than was anticipated. Examination of

the MS. left by Grenfell showed not only that the commentary (except

that on no. 703 : see below) was unwritten, but also that the texts in

many cases needed much further study, while some still remained

uncopied. In these circumstances it has seemed to us unwarrantable

to assign to him on the title-page editorial responsibility for this book,

though we desire to emphasize the importance of his preliminary work.

We are also much indebted to Professor M. Rostovtzeff both for

having drafted the full commentary on no. 703 and for many helpful

suggestions elsewhere, and to Mr. E. Lobel, who worked on a number

of the texts at an early stage, both at Dublin and at Oxford, and has
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given assistance with the new Hterary pieces. Mr. C. C. Edgar has

been good enough to look over the proof-sheets of the non-literary

section and to contribute some valuable comments and corrections.

Part 2, which will include the remaining texts and the index to

the whole volume, is in course of preparation and will follow with as

little delay as possible.

ARTHUR S. HUNT.

Oxford,

March, 1933.
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CLASSIFICATION OF PAPYRI ACCORDING TO MUMMIES
The following is a list of the papyri arranged according to the mummies from which

they came. This evidence is often valuable for purposes of dating and sometimes in

less obvious ways.

MUMMY





NOTE ON THE METHOD OF PUBLICATION AND
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Most of the literary texts contained in the following pages are printed as

they stand in the originals, except for division of words, addition of capital

initials in proper names, and supplements of lacunae. In two cases, 692 and 694,

an exact transcription and a reconstruction in modern form stand side by side.

Additions or corrections by the same hand as the body of the text are in small

thin type, those by a second hand in thick type.

Non-literary texts are printed in modern style with resolution of abbrevia-

tions and symbols, accentuation and punctuation. Additions and corrections have

been incorporated in the text wherever this could be conveniently done, and their

occurrence is recorded in the critical notes
;
where alterations in the original have

been reproduced, later hands are distinguished as usual by thick type. Faults of

orthography, &c., are corrected in the apparatus where they seemed likely to

give rise to any difficulty. Iota adscript is printed where written and also used in

expanding abbreviated words and supplementing lacunae. Square brackets
[ ]

indicate a lacuna, round brackets
( )

resolution of an abbreviation or symbol,

angular brackets () a mistaken omission in the original, double square brackets

[[ ]]
a deletion, braces

{ } a superfluous letter or letters. Dots within brackets

represent approximately the number of letters lost or deleted
;

dots outside

brackets indicate mutilated or otherwise illegible letters. Letters with dots under

them are to be regarded as uncertain.

Heavy Arabic numerals refer to the Tebtunis papyri in the present and the

two previous volumes
; ordinary arable numerals to lines

;
small Roman numerals

to columns. The numbers to the left below the titles of the texts are those of the

mummies from whose cartonnage they were extracted
;
a table of the mummies

and the texts they produced is given on p. xv.

The abbreviations used in citing papyrological publications are substantially

those adopted in the Archiv ftir Papyrusforseining^\\z.:—

Archiv — Archivfur Papyriisforschtmg.
B. G. U. = Aeg. Urkunden aus den st. Museen zu Berlin, griech. Urkunden.

(M.) = L. Mitteis, ChrestomatJiie.

P. Amh. = The Amherst Papyri (Greek), by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt.

P. Bouriant = Les Papyrus Bouriant, by P. CoUart.
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P. Brit. Mus. = Greek Papyri in the British Museum, Vols. I-V, by Sir F. G.

Kenyon and H. I. Bell (many in Vol. I re-edited in U.P.Z.).

P. Cairo Preisigke = Griech. Urkunden des aeg. Museums zu Cairo, by F,

Preisigke.

P. Cairo Zen. = Catalogue des Antiquites egyptiennes du Musee du Caire,

Zenon Papyri, Vols. I-IV, by C. C. Edgar.

P. Edgar = Selected Papyri from the Archives of Zenon {Ann. du Service des

Antiq. de VEg. xviii-xxiv), by C. C. Edgar.

P. Eleph. = Elephantine-Papyri (B. G. U. Sonderheft), by O. Rubensohn.

P. Enteux. = ENTET5EI2 {Pnblicatiojts de la Soc. dg. de Papyrologie I), by
O. Gueraud.

P. Fay. = Fayum Towns and their Papyri, by B. P. Grenfell, A. S. Hunt, and

D. G. Hogarth.

P. Flor. = Papiri Fiorentini, Vols. I and HI, by G. Vitelli
; Vol. H, by

D. Comparetti.

P. Frankf. = Griech. Papyri der Universitat Frankfurt {Sitzjingsb. Heidelb. Akad.,

1920), by H. Lewald.

P. Gen. = Les Papyrus de Geneve, Vol. I, by J. Nicole.

P. Giessen = Griech. Papyri zu Giessen, Vol. I, by E. Kornemann, O. Eger, and

P. M. Meyer.

P. Giessen Bibl. = Mitteilungen aus der Papyrussammlung der Giessener Uni-

versitatsbibliothek I, by H. Kling.

P. Gnom. = B. G. U. Vol. V. 1, Der Gnomon des Idios Logos, by W. Schubart.

P. Gradenwitz = Griech. Papyri der Sammlung Gradenvvitz {Sitzungsb. Heidelb.

Akad., 1 914); by G. Plaumann.

P. Grenf. = Greek Papyri, Series I and H, by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt.

P. Gurob = Greek Papyri from Gurob (Roy. Irish Acad., Cunningham Mem. xii),

by J. G. Smyly.
P. Hal. = Dikaiomata, &c., by the Graeca Halensis.

P. Hamb. = Griech. Papyrusurkunden der Hamburgischen Stadtbibliothek, by
P. M. Meyer.

P. Hibeh = The Hibeh Papyri, by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt.

P. Leyden = Papyri Graeci Musei antiquarii Lugduni-Batavi, by C. Leemans.
Re-edited in U.P.Z. t

P. Lille = Papyrus grecs de Lille, tome I, by P. Jouguet, P. Collart and others.

P. Magd. = Papyrus grecs de Lille, tome II, 2-4, by P. Jouguet, P. Collart and

others (republished in P. Enteux.).

P. Mich. Zen. = Zenon Papyri in the University of Michigan Collection, by
C. C. Edgar.
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P. Oslo = Papyri Osloenses, Fasc. II, by S. Eitrem and P. Amundsen.
P. Oxy. = The Oxyrhynchus Papyri, Parts I-XVII, by B. P. Grenfell and

A. S. Hunt.

P. Par. = Les Papyrus grecs du Musee du Louvre {Notices et Extraits, xviii. 2),

by W. Brunet de.Presle and E, Egger (Nos. 10-13, 22-64, re-edited in

U.P.Z.).

P. Petrie = The Fh'nders Petrie Papyri, Parts I-III, by J. P. Mahaffy and

J. G. Smyly.
P. Reinach = Papyrus grecs et demotiques, by T. Reinach and others.

P. Ryl. = Catalogue of the Greek Papyri in the Rylands Library, Vol. II, by
J. de M. Johnson, V. Martin, and A. S. Hunt.

P. S. I. = Papiri della Societa Italiana, Vols. I-X, by G. Vitelli and others.

P. Strassb. = Griech. Papyrus der Universitatsbibl. zu Strassburg, Vols. I and II,

by F. Preisigke.

P. Tebt. ^ The Tebtunis Papyri, Parts I and II, by B. P. Grenfell, A. S. Hunt,

J. G. Smyly, and E. J. Goodspeed.
P. Thead. = Papyrus de Theadelphie, by P. Jouguet.
P. Tor. = Papyri Graeci Regii Taurinensis Musei Aegyptii, by A. Peyron.

P. Uppsala = Berliner Leihgabe griech. Papyri, by T. Kalen and others.

P. Zois = Papiri greco-egizi di Zoide {Mem. dclla R. Accad. di Torino^ xxxiii),

by A. Peyron. Re-edited U.P.Z. 114.

Rev. Laws = Revenue Laws of Ptolemy Philadelphus, by B. P. Grenfell.

SB. = Sammelbuch griech. Urkunden aus Aegypten, by F. Preisigke and

F. Bilabel.

Theb. Bank = Aktenstlicke aus d. k. Bank zu Theben {Abh. Pr. Akad., 1886),

by U. Wilcken.

Theb. Ostr. = Theban Ostraca, Part III {Univ. of Toronto Studies), by J. G.

Milne.

U.P.Z. = Urkunden der Ptolemaerzeit, Vol. I, by U. V^^ilcken.

Vol. I, Vol. II = P. Tebt., Parts I and II.

(W.) = U. Wilcken, ChrestomatJiie.





I. NEW LITERARY FRAGMENTS

690. Hesiod, Catalogue ?

126. Fr. I 8-6X12 cm. Second century b.c.

The recto of this papyrus, which consists of three fragments, contains some
remains of the first book of the Odyssey (696). On the verso of the first two of

these fragments (= 696. i) is part of a column of non-Homeric hexameters,

written in a rather irregular hand distinct from that of the recto though not

dissimilar in style. Further columns may have preceded and followed, for

though no writing is apparent on the verso of the third fragment, this is accounted

for by the fact that, the direction of the columns being the same on both sides

of the papyrus, the verso of Fr. 3 fell lower than the last line of the column on

Frs. 1-2, which has below it a considerable margin. The question of the extent

of the loss between Frs. 1 and 3 is discussed in the introduction to 696.

Unfortunately these new verses are much mutilated, and of the fourteen

represented none is complete and the majority are obscure. So much, however,

is evident, that the passage relates to Minos, whose love for some woman is

described and the birth to them of a child, apparently the Minotaur. Presum-

ably the mother was Pasiphae, who may be named in 1. 2
;
but if the reference

in 11. 14-17 is to the Minotaur, which can hardly be doubted, this was an

unfamiliar version of the story. It would be natural, irrespective of the charac-

teristic phrase r] 8' viroKva-afxem] (1. 15), to suggest that the fragment comes from

the Hesiodic KaraXoyos TwaiKcov, a work popular in Egypt. The adventures

of Sarpedon, another of Europa's sons, are known to have been recounted in the

third book (P. Oxy. 1358), and possibly those of Minos were dealt with there

also.

7re/x7re S ap eiy EiSav vv/ucpai .
[

8e^a/j.€vaL All
7ra(T[.]

. a[

Tvefji-^av
S €£$..[

Kai re .
[

? 3 lines lost

B
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\<TTl . . /ff0O .
[

\< ' 9.1 [•••]•[

10
1 ]

. Mea'coi ttclt • . •

[

]a iravT^s cTrei Ka\_

]
. . 0? Kai f . . ^/^fT[

rrjS S ap \ev o](f)daXfjLOiaiy iScov rjpaa[aaTo
o

Tavpcoj. .
[.

.
.'\pip.evr]S

Kai peifxiSao j .
[

15 77
8e TTO .

[.
.

.]p-ii'i]
M^ivooi reKe Ka[

6avfia c[SeLi/]
. . afiey yap crre . p.o .

[

ei? TToSa ai . . . . pOe Kat €v . 1

1. EiBav is presumably for iSrjv, and wfKpai 8[e
looks probable, but the final vestige is

unrecognizable.
2. Possibly liao-[t](^a[r;,

but the (p is questionable and e.g. p would be easier; narpi,

however, is not satisfactory.

12. Not (vifi fifyapotai apparently; the doubtful t may be 0.

13. Perhaps Mivuys or mpcfyrjs stood at the end of the line.

14. This line should be capable of restoration. In the word after km, a. mark like a

small o seems to have been added to the right of the top of the doubtful i
; possibly the

intention was to convert the t to p, but this too is unintelligible. The following letter is

more like p. than v.

15. \. T]
8

vT70K[v(Ta'\iJ.(vr],
with e.g. Ka[pTfpov

viov at the end of the verse.

16. Perhaps ]
, pa ptv, but K\apa is unsuitable.

17. This line looks like a later addition and may well be by a different hand. It was

begun rather farther to the right than the lines above, and the ink is of a lighter colour.

691. Lyric Extract.

104. 1 1 "5 X 24-6 cm. Late third century B.C.

These few lines, extracted perhaps from some lyrical composition (cf. e.g. 1),

were written with a coarse pen in a somewhat ungainly hand. There is a broad

margin below 1. 6, with which the column evidently ended : a narrow space

above 1. i is inconclusive, and other lines may have preceded. How much is

lost at the beginnings of the lines is not clear
;
their length would suggest that

the lacuna is not large, but restoration does not seem at all easy.

]

]
. ccxye . ctip peueL avpas iTnyXaiiaixevov [.

. .](n8 . ol^



692. NEW LITERARY FRAGMENTS 3

jioy Tpe^ei (f)i\ av6e[j.a vatrav co? (5co/zaracr[ ?

]
. ^pevyixaTL KovcJirjpeL dea uvficpav OaXafiov? e7rt7re7rT[ ?

]
. y aXXorpiOL^ S ov piyuvrai povaav apovpai? fiaa

5 ]
. aa- . . . . KUi Xr)yeT€ povcrav aKoaiarc Trapacrx^^LV ^rjpie

]raye

1. 1. fTrrjyXdia-fifvov. The fourth letter from the end of the line is smudged and may
have been corrected

; possibly ](nav was meant.

2. Perhaps ]vos. There is a wide interval between vmrav and as ktX., which might well

be taken for an interlineation above 1. 3. The papyrus shows a clean vertical edge to the

right, and 11. i, 4, and 5 appear to be complete at the end, especially 11. i and 4, the final sigmas
being followed by an appreciable blank space ;

no further letters would therefore be expected
at the ends of 11. 2-3.

3. Neither epevyiian Kov(pr]pei nor euy/Lian k. is an attractive combination, and Kovrprjpijs

is apparently not elsewhere attested
;

eyri should perhaps be written separately and con-
nected with 6aXafiovi.

4. This might be taken to mean ' He does not mix with strangers on the Muses'
fields

'

;
but perhaps aXXorpiois is for -at? :

' he does not allow his muse to trespass on
another's ground'.

5. <^r]pie : is this an allusion to the Ithacan bard ? There is no external indication that

this word and the three last letters of 1. 4 are not an integral part of the text
;

it is hardly
credible that they are an extraneous addition to be combined as ^Xaa-cprjpe.

692. Sophocles, Inachus.

/f. Fr. I 8'5X2i cm. Second century b.c.

Plate I (Fr. i, Cols, ii-iii).

That the drama of which some exiguous remnants survive in this papyrus is

to be recognized as the Inachus of Sophocles is at once suggested by the

occurrence of that name in Col. iv, 1. 23. Of the construction of the Inachus there

is not much to be gleaned from the few surviving fragments, which are all quite

short (Pearson, Nos. 370-95). Argus watched like a herdsman over lo (Fr. 281),

whose transformation into a cow seems to have been effected in the course of

the action (Fr. 279). Hermes, sent as the agent of Zeus to rescue lo, and per-

haps Iris as the messenger of Hera (Fr. 272), were introduced, and presumably

Argus was eventually slain by Hermes, according to the ordinary story. What

part was taken by the river-god Inachus, the father of lo, is unknown. The

commonly accepted view that this was a satyric drama has been disputed by

Bergk {Gr. Litteraturgesch. iii. 441) and Wilamowitz {Einl. m d. gr. Trag. 88^'^),

but is cogently upheld by Pearson, Fragments of Sophocles^ i. 198.

B 2
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Into these data the new fragments, so far as they go, fit very well. Unfor-

tunately no specification of the dramatis persotiae occurs, but there are refer-

ences suggestive of Argus (cf. i. 7, n.), and one of the characters is certainly

Hermes, who is described as
'

the messenger of the love of Zeus
'

(ii. 6-7) and

comes into conflict with the Chorus (iii. 4 sqq.). Moreover, Hermes wore the

cap of Hades, which would be a natural means of eluding the vigilance of Argus.

This interesting detail happens to supply a link with a well-known vase-painting

at Naples discussed by J. Overbeck, Gr. Kimstmyth. i. 480 sqq., and illustrated

in his Atlas, vii. 16. Hermes, wearing the Hades-cap and armed with a sword,

is there depicted as about to attack Argus, who appears to be unconscious of

of his presence, lo, represented as a maiden with the horns and ears of a cow, sits

by equally unperturbed, and the only figure displaying any loss of equanimity is

one of two satyrs whom the onset of Hermes has overthrown ; the other on the

opposite side of the picture unconcernedly amuses himself with a hare. Accor-

ding to Overbeck (following Grimaldi-Gargallo) the artist was here emphasizing

the effectiveness of Hermes' disguise, and he suggested that the use of the cap of

Hades, a trait nowhere mentioned in connexion with the myth of lo, was derived

from some lost literary work. The postulated literary source is now forth-

coming ;
and what more likely allusion for the painting could be found than to

the celebrated play of Sophocles ? In the papyrus, certainly, Hermes has been

recognized, notwithstanding the cap of invisibility ;
but we do not know from

what part of the play the passage comes, and the drawing perhaps represents

a rather earlier stage in the action. A further point of connexion is the intro-

duction of the satyrs,^ for though there is no direct proof, there can be little

doubt from the style of the new fragment, which recalls that of the Ichueutae,

that they belong to a satyric drama. The tendency to colloquialism, of which

instances may be recognized in ii. i TroXvibpiha^, 8 avruv . . . TToba, 9 irplv fj-vaat, iv.

22 ei]7ro2;
. . . ald^ai, seems to have been stronger here than there, as might be

expected from the probably later date of the Inachus. The lyric metres that

occur, as in the Ickneutae, are of a simple kind, and, as there also, a dialogue is

conducted partly by means of short lyrical passages. A considerable use is

made of trochaic tetrameters (Cols, ii-iii).

Of the three surviving fragments the largest contains the tops of three

successive columns, and the ends of 27 lines from the upper part of another

column are preserved in a second piece. That this is to be placed after the

former is indicated by a comparison of I. 22 with iii. 4, and it may well have

been the next column. Fr. 3, not improbably the top of another column, is

^ In another vase-painting, referred to by Pearson, op. cit. p. 199, satyrs hold baclc Hermes, who is

attempting to kill Argus.
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insignificant. The small upright hand is to be referred to the second century
B.C., to which the documents obtained from the same mummy belong, e.g. 783.

Small oblique finials frequently attached to the bottoms of upright strokes

(p, r, &c.) give a rather ornate appearance. Owing partly to the running of the

ink and partly to damage to the surface of the papyrus, decipherment is in some

parts difficult and uncertain. Paragraphi are employed, as usual, to mark a

change of speaker ;
in one place (iii. 2) an arrow-head apparently performs the

same function. A marginal sign of doubtful meaning occurs at iii. i. Some
insertions have been made by one or more secondary hands.

We are indebted to Professor A. C. Pearson for valuable suggestions on

this text.
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10

15

Col. i (Fr. i).

3 short lines lost

av

lavpiyy . [.]5e/cAuft)

rae'i.ov[. .]
'.

[.]' ..[.]..

3 (?) lines lost

cr

Col. ii (Fr. i). Plate I.

TToXvTToXviBpLSa^

OTLcroSiirpoTepodv

ovofisvcredpoec

TovaiSoKwea^

(TKorovaporovvTTaL

TovSio(rpei'ovvepa)Tcoi'a[. .]e\oufJ.€yavTpo^Lv

€i[.'\a(TaLTrap€(JTiveplxr]i'TT[. .]aTaaaylro(pr]fiaTa

avTouovTaaavTovoa/iovSevpauecrTpeylrePTroSa

SevTepovcnroi'OvaeoLKaaTrpiup.vaaiKei^oucrcXai^

10 (ot/ecropai9

€iaroKaTaTTo8e)(eLv

fiapiaraSeKXveLv

(Tvyapovv^evXoycov

KaK0cr€i7riar€a>a[ ]

15 Sia)(T]6€o^X . .
[ ]

[ ](TOV§o[ jryTTO/OTra^OyOOy
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Col. i.

]

^

] (Tvpiyyo[s\ 8\ kXvo)

(T]Taeixov[. .].[.]..[.]... s

]
. . . rr]v [? ^d]cnv /3o(w[i'

lo ]
.

2 (?) lines lost

e]/z7ro(5i^erai

]ep«

15 >

Col. ii.

TToAl) TToXviSpLSa?

OTIS oSe irporkpoiv

ovoii eu ere dpoel

Tov AiSoKVueas

5 (TKOTOv apoTov vrrai.

TOV A LOS pikv ovv epcoTcov d[yy]eXoi', jieyav Tp6-)(Lv.

ei[/c]ao-ai irdpea-TLv 'Epp-rji/ np[b]9 to. ad yjrocp-q/iaTa

avTov ovTa a', avTov oy fxav Sevp' duia-Tpeyj/eu noSa.

ScvTepovs TTovovs 'ioLKas Trplv [ivaai /cefouy kXdu.

lo ^v kaopds

ety TO KUTa rroS '^X^'-^

fiavia TdSe KXveiv.

ail yap ovv, Zev, Xoycou

KaKos €1 TTiVrecoy

15 8l' dyj] 6€0^Xa^[fj. ]

[ ]o-ov^o[ ]r] 7ropTTa(p6pos
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Col. iii (Fr. i). Plate I.

T ylriTypaiffiaXatoXal.]

7ravTaiir}^ai/airoSioucoa[

ijpaja^aStoaav

SioaapaXaTpicroSe

5 eTTifieTToSavefiei

cxflxetroSavcfjici.

€fJ.€)(^epaKO/J.L€L

fieyaSeoa-apajSei

Ta>vevavTioovTOTap^\^

lo TcovKaT(ii8ioa(jia\ayy\^

8cofj.aTa)vyeLfiT]a7reXai[

Trov8€)(pT]TroSaaTaTi^€[

Trpoa- . . .
a)a(f>ovov^X€7T[

firjT (aKaya>i'o[

15 fjLTjXeya . . [.]€KKopvyri .
[

oiCofJiaiXa .
pi/i[

Col. iv (Fr. 2).

]
. . TanroSi

]
. . . m . . pool

]yOlTTOT[

]
. . . Serovcrp . . .

5 ]
. y . . . , TfTTt . arrjS'

].[..]..'.". o.[

]
. . . ra ,

[

]
. . .

[.]yyi'iTeT[

]

]

]

]api<TT«[

]

]apio'[.]a8ov
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Col. iii.

•^LOvpdv fid's! aio\a\y\.

Trdvra firjyava to Alov
ct)o-[

ri pa rdya Aios av;

Alo^ dpa \dTpi9 oSe.

5 CTT e/xe noda vep.ei.

e^e fX€' TToSa vefitL.

kfik X^po. KofjiieT.

fiiya Sios dpa^ei.

tS)V kvavTmv to Tdpfi[o^

ro Tcou KdTco A LOS (f)aXdyy[a)v

ScofidTCOv y' ei firj '7reAa[y

TTOV Se xpr] TToSa aTaTL^e[LU

irpoa ... coy (f)6vov ^\i7r[

fjLTj
T coK dycoi/o[9

i^ fiT] Aey' a . .
[.]

e/c Kopvvr]S [

oi^o/xai Xa o . pLp[

..[•]...[ ]
• .

[

10

Col. iv.

Tai TToSl

. Q) . . pa>

^voL 7ror[

. SiTOVS /3
. . .

. . . . T€Tn . aTT]^

].[.

]...[

....o.[

. . . ra .
[

j/t'i'
7J"6r[

api(jr€[

] dpta[T]a 8* ov.
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. €^evpovQ)/xoTr]TaT[

nrjao/J. k . . . j .
[

ovSovT a .

€i;cro/iej/^o[

apevv . . T](pvaa<Tayr]

lOi'TiireidecrdaiKaXaxr

TavTafirjXe^rjiaTrXeco

7rov^i]i/o(raia^aLXaTpi[

]7rap€aTii'Lva)(a)iXoy[

]oXiyovia-^veL(70fi[

]
. . . Svi/tocttI

]
. eaau8p[

ir? • •'[

[

Fr. 3.

] XaTpiu

]
. . . . (TKaXcoa-

i. 5. Eilher eiydna^ or
]? a-rrai.

7. The second y appears to have two cross-bars
; perhaps the cross-bar was originally

placed too low and so rewritten higher. An a is possible as the next letter, but o-vptyya 8e

does not fill the space. The metre in either case is obscure. The mention of a pipe here,

with
crTa6fjLov[

and
/3oa)[v

in 11. 8—9, well suits the Inachus
;

cf. Aesch. Prom. 574 KrjpoTrXaa-Tos

oro/3fi 86va^ and Schol. So^okX^s tv ^Ivdxco Koi a'Soira avrov
(sc. T6v"ApyovJ eladyei, Schol. Ar.

Eccl. 80 ^ovKuXelv 8e ojs ttjv 'Iw 6 "Apyos eu 'li'd;^w Xo(j)oKXiovs.

ii. 1-15. (Chorus)
' Wisest of the wise is he, whoever he be of the men of old, who

meetly calls thee by the name of the infernal darkness of the Hades-cap.

(Hermes) Nay, rather the mighty courier of Zeus, his love's messenger.

(Ch.) Having regard to your bombast one may guess that you are indeed Hermes,
who has brought me footing it back here.

(H.) Methinks that in the twinkling of an eye you will set out on another useless task.

(Ch.) For keeping on the track of a quarry in sight it is madness to listen to these

words. For thou, O Zeus, art indeed a perverter of true speech, because of this heaven-
inflicted trouble.'

1-5. Unless the form wv^ ^y— is admissible in dochmiacs, it seems best to regard
these lines as anapaestic monometers, with resolution in the first anapaest four times.
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15 ]
. e^evpoy wfiorrird T[e

]TTrjaOfX K . . . T .
[

]oi/
S' opt' dXeva-ofieu 6o[

]
. at

yjii]
o-e . . ^eo" . . . k .

[

japei/r . .
T] (fyvaaaa yfj

20 ]ouTL TreiOearOai KaXco9

]
ravra fir) Xe^rjs TrAeo)

eiJTTOt' Zrjvos aid^ai \dTpL\y

J ndpeaTLi/ 'Jj/a^co A6y[os'

] oXiyou lay^Oeis ofi[a)9

25 ]
. . . . SvvTO? t[

]
.

e<7aj/5/3[

]ro . .[

II

Fr. 3.

1 ..[..]... ray

] XdrpLv

]
. . . . y /caAce)?

TToXviSpiSa? as nom. sing, is thus commended by metre as well as sense ;
for though synapheia

is broken in the same metre in iii. 4-7, that may there have been excused by a change of

speaker. There would then be no connexion between the present passage and Etym. M.,

p. 42. 41 (Soph. Fr. 953, Nauck) a/xn/jrr;/xa to Tvapa rfj 2an(f)oi no\vidpi8i, kui Tvapa 2o0OKXet

I'SptSa {noKvlbpiha, Etym. Flor. Milleri); cf. Schol. A on Homer r 219 6 yap 2o(f). I'SpiSa ecprj

Ti)v ahiaTiKTjv. For some analogous comic patronymics cf. Aristoph. Acharn. 595-7.
oSe may be supposed to mean Argus, who apparently had somehow been made aware

of the Hades-cap and had addressed its wearer in the terms of 11. 4-5. aporou iVat at the

end of the latter line is taken as an adjectival attribute of o-kotou, equivalent to vnoyaiov.

For 'AidoKvveas cf. e.g. Homer E 844-5 'A^J?!"? dvv"'A'i8os KwerjV, fir] piv Wot o^pifxos "Apr]s, but

the compound is new. Trporepcov seems to imply that Argus was regarded by the Chorus as

belonging to an older generation. It would be simpler to read o-' edpon, with no reference

to Argus, but o8e then becomes awkward, unless it was explained by something which

preceded.
6. This line is evidently to be assigned to Hermes, in spite of the absence of a para-

graphus below 1. 5 ;
cf iii. 8.

7. v//-o0i7para : cf. Soph. AJ. II16-17 tov Se crov -^o-^ov ovk av (TTpa^elrjv. Or should the

word be understood to imply that Hermes was still invisible and only audible }

8. avTOv . . . TTo'Sa : a colloquialism for which cf. avTOTTobrjTi, avronodiq.
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10-15. There is considerable obscurity here, and the translation offered above is no
more than tentative. The metre of 11. 11-15, ^=^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^—

,
which recurs in iii. i (if the

first syllable of
atoAo[i/]

is shortened), is unusual; Eur. El. 726 = 737 is a parallel.

16. 7rop7ra<p6po? is novel.

iii. I. -^iTvpav seems to have been written for ^16-. Perhaps the marginal sign, which
consists of a short curved stroke with a dot to the right of the top, was connected with the

mistake.

2-8, (Hermes ?)
' Zeus devises all means [to accomplish his will].

(Chor.) Is it then perchance again from Zeus ? So this is the servant of Zeus ! He
is coming against me. Hold me, he is coming. He will carry off my hand. My teeth

chatter with a great fear.'

2. E.g. cocr[^'
a 3ovXerai reXelv (PearsOn).

3 sqq. A series of disjointed sentences, which were perhaps spoken by different

members of the Chorus
;

this supposition, as remarked in the note on ii. 1-5, would account

for the neglect of synapheia.

5. For iroSa vffxei (or fe/^fi ?) cf, Pindar Nem. vi. 1 5 e6v n68a vencov.

6. This line was dropped owing presumably to the homoeoteleuton. It is hardly to be

regarded as a variant of 1. 5, for which the insertion of the two letters x^ above m would
have sufficed. The x is probable ;

en tpe was apparently not written.

7. On the analogy of such phrases as Soph. PkiL 1301 ptdts (if . . . x^'^P"- this should

mean *he will drag my hand away with him '. The supposed fx of Koftui is unsatisfactory;
it would naturally be taken for a v, but kovUi, if it gave a good sense, would be excluded by
the metre.

8. For the translation suggested cf. Homer K 375-6 ^ap^alvoiv, apa^os 6e Sm aropa

yiyver oSovtcov, ;(Xcop6s' vnai 8eiovs.

9. A change of speaker seems probable here, though it is more likely than not that

the paragraphus was omitted, as at ii. 5-6 ; the paragraphus may have been placed by
mistake below I. 7. Who the interlocutors are in the following dialogue is not clear.

Perhaps they are Silenus and Hermes.
16. otfo/iat, if right, is apart from Apollonius Dyscolus {Anecd. Bek. 538) the only in-

stance of the verb, which elsewhere is used in composition with hvfr-
;
for the middle cf. Eur.

Rhes. 805 pvibkv h\j(To[^ov. X seems to be exchided as the third letter, though not | ; ep^opai,

however, is unsatisfactory.

iv. 5. fnia-TaTT]: looks likely, but the space is insufficient except on the supposition of a

sHght displacement of some upper fibres ; there was a junction of two sheets at this point.
But 8vr]s could be read in place of arrjs.

12. This line and 1. 14 are in a larger and less well-formed hand, apparently different

from that of the inserted Hne iii. 6.

17. aXevaopev {?) : the X is suitable, and with this reading what seems to be a short

oblique dash above the line between the t and a is accounted for ;
but aXtixo in the trage-

dians has hitherto been confined to lyric passages. 5' 6vt may of course be SoW.
18. The doubtful f may be ^, preceded perhaps by f.

19. y]ap fv viv suggests itself, but the i is very questionable.
22. Cf. iii. 4. eiJTToj/ ala^ai is a Variant of oj/icbfeii/ Xeyeiv. Perhaps Xdrpi, dative.

Ft. 3. Line i of this small fragment was either the first or second of a column, unless

the preceding lines were appreciably shorter
;
but the breadth of the blank space to the

right indicates that they were themselves short lines, or at any rate not tetrameters.
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693. Extract from a Comedy.

104. Height 36-7 cm. Late third century b.c.

The verso of the sheet containing 769 is inscribed with remains of two

columns, the first of which, forming the third of 769, mentions the nth and 12th

years, more probably of Euergetes I than of Philopator. At the top of the second

column stands another similar but much mutilated draft
;
and below this are the

following 28 trochaic tetrameters, written with a coarse pen and difificult to

decipher owing partly to the cursiveness of the hand, partly too to the discolour-

ation of the papyrus and other damage. Since, moreover, the ends of the verses

are lost throughout, the text is in a very unsatisfactory state, and much remains

at present unintelligible. Apparently the lines are an extract from the con-

cluding scene of a comedy. A marriage is about to be celebrated (1. i), and the

speaker, presumably the father of the bride, specifies certain gifts, including a

piece of land (1. 6), which it is natural to suppose formed her dowry. Further

on, after a very defective and obscure passage, mention is made of various

viands (11. 19-22), which may well be connected with the wedding festivity.

The last line is preceded by a paragraphus marking a change of speaker:
whether the extract ended here or was continued in another column is unknown.

[a]AA eTTfi Sok^l nepaLv^iv tov9 ya/j.ov[?

[eJTT ayaOat's t]8t] jv^aicnv irpo'i ere .
[

[. .]
. TToXeiTcou a(oi> (yoo yap ov7ToXafi[(ov

. . or . . Kai (fioi/ SiScofxc Ta>v (fxcov [

5 [..]... a croi Kai SiScofML . . v . . . . v .
[

[.
. .

.]a
S e7nSLScofj.L tov aypov Oi'[

.[..].... y yuof 71/30? ere >^cl} npo? top Bicoi'[a

t[. .].... p e^ ap'^rfs npo rrapjo? lerai
[

7r[. .]
p narpcoiop oyOep ovk €p[

10 a SiKatop fxe . . . ov7roXa^co[p

a- IP TpoTTOL? ey^aLpop ^V1T0p\_

TUL? epecTTL SiaTpifiaLCTLP . . . e .
[

e . . 09 ov poficop ypacpaiatp oflT.
.T][

Tcop ofioicop yap e . . ^[. .]a ScKaia .
[

15 (TV I p . . . . Trepi K . . pa[
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ipOV €T . . U KOlJ/09 KOV^ .

[

(X • . (TLV €L(r . . . vvTja . . . a6€i^a)vo[

TO irapov evTT[. .'\veTTapo . .
i^o[j.riv

St •[•]•[
a . . ovcios <TK . . . Seat . . . v aKopSoi^ a/3 . [•jAai' .

[

p

20 7r[i]KpiScov /f
j.]]xAtoi/ iTTyi^eu /3oA/3oy eniy^opev .

[

0a . . (TLOv /xiKpov yei^ofieuov <TKoXvfj.os €Lcre[

(T€Vt\lov pvOfiov Tiv L^eu (TLTivqcra . . oy Trap .
[

ravra Kai rocravTa emcSr] irapecfiavri /faAo[

ayaBos SaLficou ahrj . . y Kai to tov l3aXXavT[L0V

25 av8p€? (ov ^prjaTO^ ev 6^qy^ e7r€KaXovp.€[i'

... re TOV TTUTpo? cpiXos ti? KaTay€Xa(rTa(j[

npoTepov ovv ovk av ttuOol ttjv crKiav e0[

[.]
. arrp . . . 6vo9 7rpoa[. .]oy \0LLp^ ttoXXu 7ra[

6. Perhaps [raDrja.

10. The fifth letter from the initial a seems to be an alteration of e to i or vice versa.

14. The letter before the supposed 6 looks like a or ij.

17. Round brackets like that prefixed to this verse are commonly employed for the

purpose of cancellation.

18. t seems more probable than p before x '• perhaps eixoM" or onx^ixr^v.

19-22. Cf. Aristoph. Fr. 180. i ^oX^os, revrXiov, Mnesim. Hippotroph. (Meineke,
Co77l. Gr. Fr. iii. 569), jSoX^os, e'Aaa, (TKopodov, Theocr. 14. 17, /3oX/3os ns, KoxXias. In 1. 20

the correction is uncertain
;
the second letter of kox^iov is blotted, but what has been taken

for an interlinear o is possibly the tail of a letter in the previous verse. tnixopfiKiv is

apparently used as in Diph. Pei. (Meineke, op. cit. iv. 406), etV to fxecTov eTrexopeva-f aanep8r]s

fxeyas. The doubtful (p at the beginning of 1. 21 may be a k altered from something else.

In the latter part of 1. 22 a-irivr] or -rjs: and wapa or
-pri[v

look likely, but a suitable interven-

ing word remains to be found. The a is followed by a long vertical stroke like a
(f),

above which there is an appearance of a ^ in lighter ink, though perhaps this is deceptive,

and (i(f)pos or apros- might be read; if | is adopted, a^ios becomes inevitable, but would not

combine with (nTivr]s. In the latter the doubtful r may perhaps be a, which, however, is

not helpful.

24. 1. uyaBos. . . u\r]do)s ? The letters after aXr? look like pos, and if 6as was intended the

writer was more careless than usual. fiaXXav (or -Xov) seems to have been corrected from

^aXap : the first letter is hardly 6, though this at first sight is suggested.
26. r of Tis is apparently written through o. The last letter of the line may be 8.

27. rrjv (TKuiv is unmetrical.
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694. Treatise on Music.

6. Fr. I 18-5 X 20-6 cm. 3rd cent. b.c. Plate I

(Fr. I, Cols,
ii-iii).

These fragments from a treatise on music, though unfortunately small, have

a value as emanating, apparently, from a school not represented in the extant

works on the subject. An indication of the writer's affinity is afforded by the

occurrence of the technical terms hC o^^iStv and crvkkafiri in place of bia TreWe and

bia T€(rcrdpaiv, a use attributed to ol -naXaioTaToi, the oldest theorists, by
Nicomachus, Enchii'. 9, who quotes a passage from Philolaus :

—
apixovias (i.e.

octave, bia iracrcav) 8e jx^yedos crvXXa(3a Kal bt o^etav. to 8e bi o^eiav /ixet^bj' ra?

(TvAAa/ias iiroyboi^' €(ttl yap otto viraTas etj fxeaav o-vAAa/3a, and be fxiaas ttotl vedrav 81'

o^eidv ktX. The intervals there described are the three consonant intervals which

the Greeks recognized, namely the octave (bia iraa-cav), and its two components,
the fifth (bi ofeiwi', commonly bid Trhre) and the fourth {av\\a/3i], commonly bia

Tcaa-dpoiv). Cf. 11. 1 2- 17 of the papyrus, where the principal notes of the octave,

viraTr], the lowest, vriTrj, the highest, and /AeVTj,an intermediate note a fourth above

the v-naTri and a fifth below the in/rr/, are represented by their initial letters v, v, jx.

The writer subsequently proceeds to subtract '

by concord '(8ta Gvixcfxjdvia^)

two tones from the avAAa/j?/ or interval of a fourth, leaving an interval less than

a tone (11. 24 sqq.). Since the difference between the intervals of the fourth and

the fifth was a tone, such subtraction could easily be effected by constructing the

interval of a fifth above the lower note and then descending a fourth from the

note so obtained. By applying this process to the interval of a fourth, two

whole tones may be removed, leaving a smaller interval (Aet/xpta, bUa-is, later, in-

accurately, rjiiiTovLov). Similarly, three tones can be subtracted from the interval

of a fifth, and the same Aetjujua remains. Thus the octave, being the sum of

a fourth and a fifth, consists of 5 tones and 2 equal Aeiju/^ara. If the remainders

were half tones, the octave would contain 6 tones in all. Aristoxenus held that

they were true half tones, but he receives no support from other Greek writers on

music, who energetically maintain the contrary view
;
which it is natural to sup-

pose would be shared by an authority who employs the technical language of

Pythagoras and Philolaus. A statement to that effect may actually occur in

Fr. 5. Probably then the present passage was part of his proof that two so-called

semitones were not equivalent to a tone. He cannot merely be giving a con-

struction of the diatonic scale of the octave, since he divides the tetrachord

upwards with the semitone at the top, whereas in a properly divided tetrachord
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the semitone is the lowest of the intervals (cf. P. Oxy. 667, hiit). The steps

specified in 11. 24 sqq. may be expressed in modern notation thus :
—

iw
V

4•S21 :i<S>-
::q; -(S>- -t^

32:

The script is a good example of the early bookhand, similar in type to the

Petrie P/iaedo, though less compact. As in that papyrus, the square E some-

times appears side by side with the rounded form
;
an archaic C (^) is also

noticeable in 1. 50. There is a good deal of variation in the, length of the lines.

A coronis in the margin at 1. 25 recalls the bird-like shape seen in the Timotheus

papyrus, forming a link between that symbol and, e.g., the coronis at the end of

P. Brit. Mus. 134 and the analogous developments of the Roman age. Letters

representing musical notes are commonly enclosed between double dots, but the

second pair is not infrequently omitted, and sometimes both pairs are dispensed
with. The earliest dated document accompanying 694 was 821 of the fourth

year of Epiphanes, but 694 seems likely to be older than this by half a century
at least. On the verso is some much damaged cursive writing, in more than

one column, perhaps a copy of official correspondence, written in a hand suggest-

ing a date not very late in the third century.

Fr. I. Col. i.

10

]
. erai

](paipovfxei/oii

]tol

]7rpoa$ev

]

]0l'S€L .[,...]..[.. .]aO-0PTL

](Paipovfiei'oi'

]eorTaLToSe

]0coj/iacrXey[. •]•[...

]Si a7ra<Toou:v:7rpo(7:[.

10

]
. (Tai

d](paLpovpiuov

]tol

€/x]7rpoa6€v

]

]o^' 5ef .[....]. .

[? €\a]<Ta6u Ti

lift)? 5e Slcc
o"i'/z[0ft)r]f'as'

d](paipovp.(Poi'

] ecrrai, to Se

8ia
(rvp](poouLa? Afy[6/i]e[i'0i' ?

kcTTco
Sfj] Sia Traactii^ v Trpoy [r,]
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15

]a)i/(5e.'/z;7r/DOcri/

'\8lO^€L(iiVaTTOTOV

[5i' 6^^L\a)v Sk
jJL npos v,

\rov 8\^ 8l o^^Loiv aiTo tov

15 [8ia 7raa-]a)U d(p[a]ipedivT09

Fr. 2 + Fr. i, Col. ii. Plate I.

20

[•

]rjiiaKanraXiv

]ai'a(peXco

'\aXii'8T]

• • •

.]vKaiavXXa^[. .]

20

25

30

[ ]io^€ioov(pa[.]€poi'[. .]

OTi8ta(rvix(f)a)VLaaXa/il3apofx.€i^q(r

a(l)r}tpr]TaiToySeT[.]i'OV

25 jn aTrorT]cr(TvXXa(3r]aa(l)([ ]

H' 8iaavfj.(pa>via<Ta)(^piO(rova[.
.

]

eXaaacoavTovXnrrjKoSe

€(rT(oSio^eL(ov:[v:] irpocr:^

[. .]
. TjVTrpoa-.-^.-SLaTeaa-apcov

30 €LXT](f)6Q)r]:o:8rjXouSr]OTL

eia/xevToi'oa'OTrja'.-v.-Trpoa.'o:

a(f>T]iprjTanraXii'8r]e(rT(07rpoa'

rr «a£7r(3[. .] [[tt]] S;a[. .].
. ,

7j;i/.-o5to|eia)r7/.-[roT]5?/Aoi'57;ori

TTaXti/aXXoaTOPoa.'oirpoa.-p

35 a(f)r]ipr]TaLOVKOvva7rorr)cravXXa^r]a- 35

[.]uoTOJ'O£a0r;tp?j[. ...].[.. .lofcrcocrre

[
Vorro .

[.]7rr
....

[ ](rT)ieiT]ap8r]Xo(ra[. .]

[.]Tpoiroa€<TTi.p(0(rS[.]aavfX(pQ)y[.]a(r

40 a[.]a(patp€<Tei(r€Xap.f3avopTO 40

[Ae/TTerat cryXjXa^?) to tj;? p.

[rrpo? V 8id(Tr\rjp.a. koI TrdXtv

[aTTo 8l 6^Ha)\v a-vXXa^i)v

[ k'\dv d^iXcti-

[/zet',
'^(TTai rovos ?. 7r]aXij/ 5?)

• • • • • •

[Sid TTacr5)\v kol avXXa^\r}\

[kol to 8y o^eicop, (pa[v](pou [8rj]

oTi 5ia avp.(pa>via^ Xap^au6p.evo9

d(f)^pr]rai. rov 8\ t\6\vov

dnb TTyy auXXaPrjs d(f)€[\a>p.€u

8id
(Tvp.(p(i>vias dy^pt oaov a[f

kXdaaco avTov XinfJL, a»5e*

ecTTO) Si o^^mv [v\ npos §.

[dp])(^f]v npbs ^ 8id reacrdpcoy

elXr](f)6Q) T]
0- 8r]Xov Srj otl

ei? peu TOfOf 6 rrj? v npos

dcPupriTai. irdXiv 8tj ecrrco npos

TTjv 8l o^eLcov 7] TT Kui np[b9] [p]

Sid [re]crcrapQ)r {?)' SijXov Sfj oTi

ndXiv dXXos rovos npos p

dcp^p-qrai. ovKovv dnb 777? avXXa^fjs

[S]vo rovoL d(prjpr}\yraL\
.

[.
. J\ois uxTTe

[ '\V0VT0 .
[.]

TTT . . . .

[ ^(TTj eiT] dv. SfjXos d[pa]

[6] Tponos k(TTLV ft)? 5[i]a av
p(f)Oi)v\L]as

a[/] d(paip€a€LS kXap.^dvovTO.
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Fr. I. Col. iii. Plate I.

43

50

55

60

65

[•]
• /? •

[

[.]0-TCO[

5 lines lost ?

KanTpo(T\^

'yfi/eTa£[

[MTCCKai. .
[

rpeiaTovol

€au8T)\[

8ia(rvfji(f)[

a(()7]ipT]fj.[

avXXa(3a[

KaiTOjl

3 lines lost

]€fint7rT0V(TLp[

]
. ve<TTLv8LaaTr]ix[

]
. LTa . . t[

43

50

55

60

65

Fr. 3.

[•]
• ^° •

[

[4'jO-TO) [

TT/JOy [

5 lines lost ?

/cat TT/joy [

yiverai [

d\r]p.fi[€v

t^ 7Ta(j[

[6]KTCb Kai .
[

kv eKa(rr[a)t 8l o^eicov ilai

rpei? t6uo[l koL

8La avp.(j)\a)VLos

(TvX\aPa[

iKKaL8[€Ka

TO, iTr6p[€va ?

avXXal3a[

Kal TO r]

3 lines lost

] tfinimovcnu [

]
. U kcTTLV 8Ld(TTT]ljL[a

]
. iTa . . r[

Fr. 4.

loecrrir
J • • •

€(TTIU.
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]|eiO)j/a7roToi'5ia7ra(r(D[

TrdX\iv 8' karlv Sia
a-vfj.(p(oi'[ias to

St oj^etcoi' dub rov Sid naa(o[v

Fr. 5.

]Tai(5io[

'\v(jovaTroTrja\_

]
. 9 eXa(r[. .'\vXwn\_

'\YLoy\_

? (jvWa^^fjs dn\o tov Sid rraamu ?

? 5i;o
roji/fioi/

aTTo r^y [crvXXa^fjs

]
. y eAaa[cro]f A€£'7r[eTai

? r]HlTo\vLOV [

Fr. 6.

]
.
T0l'T0l'T0l/[

^rovoviXaa-alJ* • • • • L

]
. TovTov rov

[

]
Tovov 'iXa(Ta\ov

Col. i.

Fr. 7.

Col. i.

]
. . (VTa)iXei(f)dei'Ti

]TiTOvyap

]0^ei(r . .
[

]
. . 61/ TO) Xii<p6ei/Ti

]ri,
Tou yap

Col. ii. Col. ii.

avXXa^r] . .
[

5e . . a7roA6[

avXXa^T] . .
[

5e , . a7roAe[

C 2
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Fr. 8.

Col. i. Col. i.

rafX€uefnTpocr6a(pr]ipr]fj.eva

. . . ToSLoiiKOUanOTOV

TO. iikv efiTrpoa-d' dcPup-qiAeva

. . . TO Si 6^€ia>y CCTTO tov

[Sia Traaoov

Col. ii. Col. ii.

Kanrpo\^ Koi
7r/Oo[

Fr. 9.

oi/r(»o-a[ oi/rcoy a[

TOeTI ^lA

« •

Fr. 10.

TO lTr6p.\evov ?

• .

]ova>}/ap .
[

Fr. II.

T]6ya>y ap .

[

Fr. 12.

1 .. a ... 0)

Fr. 13. Col. i, slight vestiges of 2 lines.
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Col. ii.

• • •

a[ a[

«[ «[

I. Perhaps Xe/Jn-fTni.

7. For
[fXajrro-oi;

cf. 1. 27 and Frs. 5. 4, 6. 3.

10. This is a short line, and possibly a few letters after Toh( have disappeared.

12-36. 'Let V to V be an octave, and /x to j/ be a fifth; if the fifth be taken from the

octave there remains a fourth, the interval ix to v. Again, if we subtract from the fifth a

fourth, the remainder will be a tone. [A tone may thus be subtracted from any interval

by rising a fifth and then falling a fourth
; and] since the octave and the fourth and the fifth

[are concords], it is evident that it (the tone) has been taken and subtracted by concords.

Let us then subtract a tone from the fourth by concords until an interval less than a tone

is left, in this way : Let u to ^ be a fifth
;
then first let o be taken at a fourth to ^ : it is

clear that one tone, that of v to o, has been subtracted. Again, letTr to o be a fifth and tt

to p a fourth : it is clear that again another tone, o to p, has been subtracted. Therefore

two tones have been subtracted from the fourth . . .'

16 sqq. The position of Fr. 2 at the top of Fr. i. ii. is clearly indicated by the sense.

How many lines are missing between 1. 20 and the first line of Fr. i. ii. is uncertain, but

probably there were not less than 7 ;
the Hnes immediately below 1. 20 were shorter than

those preceding. On the right-hand edge of the papyrus opposite 1. 20 there is a curved

mark referring in some way to the next column
;

it is different from the coronis at 1. 25.
20. Xfinerai rouns is too long for the lacuna unless the supplements of the preceding

lines are correspondingly lengthened, e.g. by writing ttju v and tov 81 o^nav in 11. 17, 18.

21. Something like enel a-v^jicpioviat ftVl r6 8ia
7racrw]i'

is to be restored.

33. Apparently tt was written instead of p in the interlinear insertion, just as the

second :o below was originally written in place of .-tt. There is some indication that the in-

correct TT was crossed through, and a p, which was presumably substituted, may have dis-

appeared above it. rea-aapaiv is required after 8ia, but the blurred marks at the end of the

line cannot be said to suggest those letters.

41-3. A strip containing the remains of these three lines has at some time been joined
to the main fragment by means of adhesive paper. It is of course quite possible that there

were originally decisive indications of its position here, but this now looks very question-

able, since there is a blank space below 1. 43, although the surface is apparently intact.

What is left of 11. 41-3 would therefore be more suitable as ends than as beginnings of

lines. The verso is inconclusive.

50. C being preceded by double dots should be a musical note, but the reference is

obscure.

53. €| : the writer was presumably referring to the number of tones in the octave, six

according to Aristoxenus, but less in reality ;
cf. introd.

55. Perhaps 6KTQiKait[fKa : cf. 1. 61. The slight vestiges of the letter after t do not

suggest a S but are not inconsistent with it.
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57. Kai. should be followed by whichever of the words for semitone, Xufifia, SUais,

fjfjLiToviov, was employed by the writer. If
ij/ntroji/t'ou

is right in Fr. 5, one of the other two

would rather be expected here.

63. Both here and in Fr. 10 the letter after o was apparently /x or v, not 7, otherwise

(Tr6y[8ooi>, 9 : 8, i.e. a tone, would be an obvious word in this context.

Fr. 4. 2-4. This passage is practically a repetition of Fr. i, 14-16. The interlinear

S at 1. 2 was very possibly inserted by a different hand. In 1. 4 on the left-hand edge of

the papyrus some ink somewhat above the line may represent another interlinear insertion.

Further on, the word frvWa^j) seems to have been mistakenly repeated ;
a line was appar-

ently drawn through the later letters, but that it was carried to the left of the second X is

not clear.

Fr. 5. The process described in the first two lines of this fragment appears to have

been the converse of that in Fr. 4, a^aipedda-qs being supplied before o-uAXa/i]^?. What
follows suggests d<paip€devT(ov 8e 8vo T6]vav ktX., but this would be a longer supplement than

is expected ; cKpaipedevrav can certainly not be read in front of
ZXaa-^a-o^v

in 1. 4.

Fr. 10. Cf. Fr. i, 63, n.

695. List of Tragedians.

II. Fr. I 5*6 X 7-3 cm. Late third century b.c.

Parts of two columns from a list of tragic poets, carefully w^ritten in a clear

semi-cursive hand. Dated documents accompanying these fragments were not

prior to the reign of Epiphanes, but they may themselves be somewhat earlier.

At any rate they certainly afford more ancient testimony to the currency of

such products of Alexandrian erudition than the papyrus giving lists of artists,

engineers, &c., which was published by Diels in 1904 {Laterculi Alexandrini vc\.

Abh, Berl. Akad.). The present list was also a more scientific compilation than

those, being both thorough and comprehensive. It gives, besides the names of

the poets, their birthplaces and the number of the tragedies which they com-

posed ; and, what is especially remarkable, of the three whose names are

preserved, Amymon, Democrates, Moschus, none was previously known as a

tragedian. Its arrangement, however, seems not to have been very methodical,

for the names were not in alphabetical order, and though two Sicyonian poets

occur together they are followed by a native of Lampsacus. Whether merit was

a factor in the disposition cannot be determined. Perhaps the index tragicoriim

mentioned in Cicero's Hortensins (cf. Quintil. x. i. ^'j) was something of this kind.

Col. i.

• ••••••
ovTO'S e]7roi7;cre

\Tpay(£)i^ia^ ]
^tttcl
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Attikos\ e/f Qopi

\kov ovto? €7roiT](Te Tpayoo]i8Las

Col. ii.

• ••••••
5 AfiVfjiODv SiKvco[vi09 OVT09 eTroir](r€

TpaycoiSias [

Ai]/xoKpaTr]s Hik[voovios ovto? e7roir]<T€

rpaycoiSia^ ^LKoaiv
[ ]

Moayps Aafi-y^aK-qvo^ ovt\o^ €7roi]T]ae

10 rpaycoiSias TpiaKOfT[a

[. .]T. . . .
[

9. The letters
]7?o-e

are on a small detached fragment (Fr. 2), which may be placed
here with probability.

II. HOMERIC FRAGMENTS

696. Homer, Odyssey i.

126. Fr. I 8-6x12 cm. Second century b.c.

A welcome accession to the early Ptolemaic evidence for the Odyssey is

found in the following fragments and the more substantial remains of 8-e in 697.

The present papyrus consists of three pieces which do not join, the first two

forming Col. i, of which Fr. 2 gives part of the last three lines, and the third

containing what is left of Col. ii. If the normal text was followed in 11. 93-6,

only one verse is lost between Frs. i and 2
;

but the height of the column

would then have been unusually small, the inscribed surface not exceeding
about 11-5 cm., or approximately the breadth of 11. 81-2, and since some MSS.
insert two additional lines after 1. 93 it seems quite possible that a lengthier

passage stood here in the papyrus. On the other hand a column of about 20
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lines is a most suitable divisor for the 80 verses preceding Col. i, unless serious

additions occurred there also. A date fairly early in the second century B.C.

is indicated by the slightly sloping and not very regular script. Col. i is much

discoloured and the appearance of the surface in both columns rather suggests

previous use ; some smaller writing has perhaps been washed off.

To judge from this specimen the text was not very accurate ;
a new verse

after 1. 92 is the principal feature of interest. In collating 696-7 we have utilized

T. W. Allen's edition, but the MSS. are cited according to the lettering of

Ludwich.

The verso contains 690.

Col. i (Frs. 1-2).

a 81 ft) rrarep ij/x^repe [KpoviSrj UTrJare Kpeiovrco[t/

et fjieu St] vvv tovt\o ^l\ov\ fj-aKapecra-L Oeoiai
[

voaTTjo-aL OSvarja [7To\Xv[(p]poi'a ofSe So[p.opS€

Ep/j.€iafi [fi^y CTretra SiuKTopov af\yi.L(povTr]v

85 vqcrov ey flyvyirjv orpvvo/xei' ottl Ta[^L(TTa

vvjxcpr] ev[TrXoK]afMcoi €nrr]t vr)p.epTea (S[ovXr]u

vocTTOv 0[Sv<r(rr]\os TaXaaKppovo^ (09 /ce ^[eTjTat

avrap €y[a)v I]6aKT]i^8 ecreXevcrofiaL o[(Ppa oi viov

fiaXXov \e7T\oTpvvai kui ol p.evos e/x <p[p€crL Oeico

90 [ety ayop-qv KoXeWavTa Kaprj Ko/J.ocoi'7[as A^aiov^

[naai fivr}<TT]r]p€(xaiv aTreneLv ol T[e oi aiei

[ixrjX aSiva a(p]a^ovaL Kai ^LXnroS\as eXiKa^ (3ovs

92 a [fjLTjTpos €r}S fJ.yT](7Tr)pes «y[a]fc[XletT[j7y ^aaiX^L-qs

93 [7re/x\|Aco
8 e? ^irapJTtji/ re /c[at ey UvXov rjp.a6o^vTa

\yoaTov Trevaoixivo\v TT\arpos (piXov rjv ttov aKova-rjL

95 [

Q)[s'
iLTTOVcr VTTO TToacTLV eSrjaaxo KaXa wiSiXa

afJi^poa[ia )(]p[v(T€ia
ra pnv (pepou r][i^v e0 vyp-qv

7)8 eTT aireipova yaLa\y ajia Trvoi-qis au€fiOLO

Col. ii (Fr. 3).

[eiXero] 8 aXKi/xov cyxoy aKa)([f^€voy o^ei ^aXKcoi

100 [fipiOv /Ji]^ya (TTL^apov rcoi
8afj.yr][(TL ari^a^ aj/8pQ)u
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Tjpcocou T[o]La-tv re KorecrcraTO o(3pifj.07r[aTpr)

[^T] Se KOJT OuXv/nroio Kapr}va>v aL^[aa-a

83. [7ro]Xi[</)]poi'a
: so FPH, &c.

; 8ai(ppova Others.

85. orn : o(f>pa MSS.
88. l\daKT)v8 eo-cXfi/o-o/iai : SO most MSS., but 'idaKrjv without S' (so Allen) and eV. for

eV. are also attested.

91. 1. anemeiv: dnemefifv MSS. Cf. 697 e 99.

92 a. A new line, for the first part of which cf. a 368, S 321 firjrpos f'fi^s nvrjar^pei, and

for the conclusion e.g. p 370.

94. Only slight vestiges of the tops of letters remain, and it would be equally possible

to read \Keidev 8 es Kpr]Tri]v T[e kt\, the first of the two additional verses inserted here in some

MSS. But a longer addition may be suspected : cf. introd.

97-102. These verses were athetized by Aristarchus.

lOI. KoreaaaTo: KOTeaaeTai rightly MSS.

697. Homer, Odyssey iv, v.

77. Col. i 9-3x8 cm. Second century b.c. Plate II

(Cols, iii-v, vii).

Of nine successive columns only one is unrepresented in these fragments from

a roll containing Homer 8, e. They show an unusual amount of variation in

handwriting. A good literary type, upright and regular, is seen in Cols, iii-iv

(cf. Plate II). Col. i is generally similar, though with a tendency to cursive

forms
;
and this tendency becomes accentuated in the last eight lines of Col. v.

From this point the cursive style is continued to the lower part of Col. ix,

where between 11. 240 and 248 there was a return to a formal script like that of

Cols, iii-iv, but larger. Perhaps a second scribe should be recognized in

Cols, v-ix, but it seems questionable. The variation of hand makes responsi-

bility for the occasional interlinear additions more than usually difficult to assign,

but a few may well be secondary. To the same cause may be attributed some

differences in the length of columns, for whereas Cols, iii-v consist of 38 or 39

lines. Col. ix, where the writing becomes larger, has 36. But it hardly accounts

for the high average of 43 in Cols, vi-vii, where the lines are not more closely

spaced than in the preceding columns
; possibly some omissions occurred here.

The evidence of this manuscript, as of 696, was utilized by Mr. T. W. Allen

in his second edition of Homer in the Oxford Classical Texts, but at that time it

had not been sufficiently studied, and several of the readings which are there

attributed to it are untenable
;
cf nn. on e 29, 52, 104 a, 236, 254-5. The text
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is decidedly of the ' eccentric
'

kind commonly seen in the Homeric papyri of

the earlier Ptolemaic period, although an exception has lately appeared in the

fragments of the Odyssey recently edited by O. Gueraud {Rev, de VEg. anc. i.

88 sqq.), which approximate to the vulgate. In that example the percentage of

new verses is no more than 1-5, whereas in the present papyrus, though of later

date, there are 16 in 162 lines, which is almost as high a percentage as in P. Hibeh

23. On the other hand only one line, e 30, is definitely known to have been

left out
; but, as mentioned above, a comparison of the length of the columns

points to some omissions between e 116 and 184, e 21 is entirely transformed,

and other more or less considerable variants which have not elsewhere been

recorded are not infrequent; cf. nn. on e 8, 13, 52, 60, 100, 106, 108, 112,

135, 139, 215, 226, 233, 252, 254-5, 260. As usual, they are seldom of much

value ;
at e 8 a conjecture of Nauck is supported, and the order given to e 254-5

and the avoidance in the former verse of the repetition of Troieiy are not un-

attractive. In a few places, h 806, e 50, 232, the ordinary reading has been

superscribed above a novelty ;
the reverse process is seen in h 800. Some of

the variations, e.g. those in e 99, 11 1, 134, and perhaps 260, are attributable to

inaccurate copying; cf. the evident errors in h 809, e 14, 17, 23,98, 102, 229, 258.

Col. i.

^ 796 [ei5cwAoj/ iroirjae 5e/zay S] tjikto y[v]y[ai-]i<i [

[I(p6LIJ.r]L Kovprji fi]eyaX[r]Top]o9 iKapioio

[r-qy EvfiTjXo^] OTTVU ^[^prjLS e\vL o[L\Kia vaicoi/

[rrefxire
Se pi]v npos S[a)p]ar OSvcrcreio? OeioLO

Kara 0vi[aov

800 [r]09 TIriv^\oTr\eLav oSvp[op]€PT]i^ yoaoocrau

[navcreiev] KXav6[p]oLO y[o]oio re [8]aKpvoei'T09

[ey OaXapov 8 ei](Tr]X6e uapa KXr][t]So9 ipavTa

{(Trrj
S ap virep K]€(f>aXr]9

Kai pLv irpos pvOov eei7r[€j/

[ef^eiS" Tlrjve^oTTdLa (piXov TeTLrjfM^i/r} rjrop

805 [ov fxev a ovSe
ejcocri

deoL pna ^ajorrey

oart-fios

[icXauLv ovS aKa])(^r]adac eneL p exi i'r]n[Lo]s €(rT[i]i/

[cros Trais on
/xt'^v yap (tfJJTj 6tois a\LT[T}ixe']vos [cctJtj [

[rrju S rjp^L^ir] eweLTa 7r€p[i](ppcoi/ IIr]i/eXo7r€i[a

[rjSv paXa /ci/jooo-o-ofaf^aTj
ey

[o]ur]pt[t]r]cn TrvXrjLa[i

810 [rtTrre KacnyvhiTt] 8evp ijXvOe^ ov ri irapos ye
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[TTCoXeai eTret [xa\\a ttoWov a\TroTTpo6]L S(ofj.aT[a vatei^

Col. ii lost.

Col. iii. Plate II.

e 6 [fxurjaa/jiei'T] fi]eXe yap ol ecoi/ ev Scofiaai i>vfi(l)rjs

[Zev Trarep rjS a]XXoi fiaKape^ deoi auv eovres

[/XT]
Ti9 exi 7rpo](ppoou ayavo^ firjS rjirios €irj

[(TKi]7rTov^o9 /3ao-]iXeu? firjSe (ppecnv aia-Lfxa ei^coy

10 \a\\ ai€i ^aXiiros r] cirj Kai aiavXa p^^OL

[coy
ov TLS fji€/jip]rjTat OSvacreLOS Beioio

\Xaoiiv OLCTLv ava(Tcr]e naTrjp S coy -qinos rjev

\aXX /x(u iv
vr}]a-(oi fiLfjLveL Kparep aXyea Tracr^o)!/

[vvfJLcprj^
€1/ fi€]yapoLaL KaXvyjrovs ov fiLV avayK-qt

15 \l(t-^u 8 ov SvvaT]at rjv TrarpiSa yaiav iKecrOaL

[ov yap OL irapa vr\Y<s enqperfiOL Kai eraLpot

[oL Kev jXLv 7refX7r]oiey av evpea voora [d]aXa(T(Tr]?

\yvv av naiS ayaTr\qTov anoKTeLuai
fjLefiaaai[i>

[oLKaSe vLao[ievo'\v 8 e/Sr] //era TraT[p]os a[KOvrjv

20 [ey IIvXov r]yad]€r]i' t]8 e[y AaKe8ai/j.oua Scav

[rrjv 8 77/xei^er elTreixa [Tr]a\Tr]p av\8p(i)[v re Oeoiv re

\reKvov e/zor ttolo'\v
ae eTroy (fivyeu ep/co[y oS]o[utcov

[ov yap 8rj tovtov
/uet-] e(3ovXevcTa? voov avrrj

[&)y 1] TOL Keivovi] OSvcraev^ awoTeiaeTaL €X[6a)i'

24. a [otcrLi>
euL fJ.eyap]oi? rj an(pa8ov 7;[e Kp'\y(p[r]\8[ov

25 [TrjXeiia-^ov 8e av] Tre/i-^op e7rza[ra/zera)y 8vvaaaL yap

26 [«oy Ke\ fxaX aaKr}6[rj^] r}\y 7rarpL8a yaiav iKrjrat

27 [fj,yr]cr]Ti]pe?
8 ev

v[rjL TraXi/xTr^re? airoveoiVTai

27 <Z [....].. TTpo[

28
[rj pa K]aL Epf/^eiav vlov

(fiiXov
avTiov riv8a

29 [....]. Ep/j.ei[a

31 [voaTop] 0[Svv(TaeL09] raXa[ai(ppopo? coy /ce verjrai

32? [? oi/re ^e]a)[r ^ 7r]o/j[7rr]t
. .]7re0e[
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32 a
[ ]

. .
a-e/i[.

.
.]i;5e

.
[

32 ^
[ ]t€ 6eoiai (PlX[

33 [aXX y CTTi o-])(e5i7;s' 7roXv8[€afjLOv TrrjuaTa Tracr)(a>v

34 [7]fx.aTL eiKoaTCoi] S[x\epir)i' [epi^ooXov ikolto

35 [^aiT/Kcor ey yaiav o]t aj/[^i0eoi yeyaaaiv

Col. iv. Plate 11.

Xti

40 a ov [yap 01 rrjiS atcra 0£A]a)i/ ano tt]X€ Xaada[L

41 aA[X eri ot /^oip (arc ^iXojfy re iSeeiv kul i/ceo-[^at

[ot/foi' ey v^opocjiov K-at] ct/i/ ety TrarpiSa yaia\y

[coy e0aT oi;5 aTnOrjae] SiaKTopos a[pye\L(f)\ovTr]^

\avTiK eiTuO VTTO TTO(TaL\v e8ri\aa\ro KaX\a TreStXa

45 afi[^po(na] x[pt^o"fta Ta fiLp] (pepov J][f^^v e0 vyprjv

r]S CTT aTr€ipov\a yaiav ayi\a nvoi-qis alvefioio

eiX^lTJo Se pa^S[ou ttji t] avSpcov ofj./ji[aTa O^Xy^L

a>v [e^OiXrjL TOv\s 8 avTe Kai vTTv\(:oo\yTa^ ^yetpei

TTjv [/^ejra yepaiv [exwt' TTerero K]par\ys apyeicpopTrjs
V

50 nnepLrji S e7r(jS[ay e^ aidepos €fjL]Trea€ [ttoutcol

aevar eneiT em KV/xa Xap[a)i op]ul6[l (olkcos

09 T fvL KoX-no^LaLv] 7r[o]Xi7/y a[Xoy] aTpvye[TOLo

L)(6[va?] a[y]pco(ra[(ou ir^vKLva 7r[re/3a] 8^viTa\i. aXfxrji

[tool i/ceXoy TroXeeacrtv oxTjcraro] Kvp.a[aii' Epp.rj's

55 [aXX on St] T-qv vqaov] acpLKero [T]r]Xo6 [eovaav

[ivO CK 7T0PT0V (3a9 ioei8]eos TTrreL[po]u8€

[rjiev o(ppa fxeya (nreos iKero root
ei']t y[vp.(pT]

[vaiey evTrXoKafio]? r-qv [8 eu8o6t rerjx^v eovaav

[TTvp fiiv eyr ea)(]apo(pii' fxeya 8[auT]o Tr]Xo$L [8 oSfit]

60 [K€8pov T evK]avTOLo 6va>v \t avd\ vrjo-ov opco[pei

[8aioiJL€j/cov T]
8 (.v8ou aoi(5't]aoi^cr

ottl KaXrji [

[iCTTOu €Tr
OL-^o/xevT) y^pv]a-eLr]i KepKL8 i'0atj^e[i'

[vXt] 5e (TTreoy a/i0i Tre^fj/cet TrjXeOococra

[KXi]6pr] T aiyeipos re kul eujco^T/y K[v7rapi(rcro9
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Col. V. Plate II.

\ov yap T ayvotTiS Oeoi aXAr;Aoio-]i 7reX[o]j/[rai

80 [aOavaTOL ovS ei T19 aTTonpodi 8co]fj.[a]Ta vain

[ovS ap OSvcrcyqa peyaXrjTopa ev8ov €re]r;xej'

• ••••••••
95a? [ ]

.
[

95^? [ ]TrLb[

95^? [ ]

95^? [ ]#[

96 [kul tot€ Stj ixLV iTri(T(TLV apii^6\ixej'6\<i npocreenrev [

[eipcorai? p. ^\6ovTa Oea 6€]ov avrap eyo) roi

[vT}p€pT€Co^ Toy pv6o]u (PiaTTTjaco KtXaa[i yap

\Zevs e/xey rjV(£>y]iL Sevp (XOciy ovk eS^Xovra
[

100 \tls S av
e/ccoi'] Tocrijoy'ro BtaSpapoi aXpvpov v\8aip

[acnreTov oju^e rzy «yx' ^poroov 7r[oXij' ol\ re 6€o[iaiy

[lepa re pe^ovcri Kai] e^aerovs €Ka[Top(3a9

[aXXa paX ov
7r]co9

ecTTc Aios voov [aLyioyoLO

104 \ovre iTape\^eX6eLV aXXov Oeof ov[d aXcooaai

104 a [0? VVV p€ 7rp]0€T]K€ T^LV TccSe [pv6r](Ta(T6aL

105 [<pficn TOL av8pa 7ra]p[e]irai OL^vp(joT[aTov aXXoav

\av8pa)v OL TTipL a]crTV peya IIpLap[oLO payovTO

[eiraere? ^e/carjcoi (5e ttoXlv TT^ypcravres e^rjaay

[oiKaS arap ai'io]vTe9 A6r]vaLrj\y aXirouro

[77 (t(Plv iiToopa a]u€pov re KaKov [Kai Kvpara paKpa

no [iv6 aXXoi peu] 7rat'r[6]? aTTicpBiOov [ecr^Aoi cratpoi

III [tou S apa S^vp] auepos re KaKos Kac [Kvpa mXaaae

Col. vi.

Ill a
[ ]o)S' p(:r[a K\vpacn vvktos [apoXycoi ?

112 [Tor i>vv <T
r]i']Q)yeL a[7ro]7re/z7re/xer a\/r [IdaKrji'Se }

[ov yap OL rrjiS aicra (pLXoov a^iro vq<T(f)Lv oXe[a6aL

\aXX €TL OL poip €aTL cpLXovs] je [ijS^eLu Ka[i iKeadai

29
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115 \oiKov 6y vyj/opo^ou Kai ^rjv e? 7rar]/9i5a y\^aLav

] . a. V. . [

[co? 0aTO piyrja^v Se Ka\vy\ra) Sia ^ealcoj/
[

• ••••••••
132 [Zev? eXcray €Ke]a[(r(r€ fxecrmi eui oivottl ttovtoh

[ev6 aWoL
fJL^v] Traure? a7re[(f>6i6oi' eaQXoi eraipot

[toi^
8 apa Sevp] ai/efio? re K[aKO? Kac Kvp.a neXaaae

135 [tou /j.€v eyG)]i/ €(pi\i[o]i^ re K[ai ^rpecpov rjSe ^(fiaaKOv

\6rjaeLv aOav^arov Kai ayrjp\a)v rjfiaTa Tvavra

[aXX eTrei ov Trlcoy eo-T[t] Aio% \yoov aiyioyoLO

\ovr^ 7ra/9e^eX^]e[i]»/ aWov ^[eoi/ ovQ aXicocrai

[epperco ei fiiv K]eiv[o]9 e7rco[Tpvvev Kai ava^yei

140 \nOVTOV €77 aTpVy\€TOV TT^pL^di \p€ piV ov TTT] eyo) ye

[ov yap poi napa vrjes e7r7;/o]€T[/ioi
Kai (Taipoi

Col. vii. Plate II.

171 [ftjy (^aTO piyqaev Se TroXvrXas Sio? 0Svcr](r€v9

[kui pLV (pcovrjcras enea TrrepoevTa] npocr-qvSa

173 [aXXo TL St] (TV 6ea roSe p-qSiai ov^Se ri 7ro[p]TrT][u

183 a Oapaei p[r]8e tl Tray)(y pera (Ppeat SeiSidt Xltjv

183 <5 e/c y €pi6(i[v

184 icrrco vvv [roSe yaia Kai ovpavos €vpv9 virepOe

185 Kai TO Kar^eL^opevov ^Tvyo? vScop oy xe peyiaros

opK\os\ 5e[ti/0TaT0S' re TreXei paKapecrcn Oeoiai

pt] Tl TOi [avTcai irrfpa KaKov ^ovX^vaepev aXXo

aXXa Ta p^u [roeco Kai (Ppacraopai aaa av epoi Trep

a[vTT]i p]r][8oipr]u oTe pe XP^'-'^ Tocrov lkoi

190 Kai yap cypoi I'oo? eaTiv evaiaipo^ ov8e poi avTrji

Ovpos [^vi (TTrjOea'ai o-iSrjpeos aXX eXirjpcov

[coy «]/?[« (poivrjcaa- -qy-qoraTo 8ia Oeaooi/

K[apTraXipcd9 8 errecTa peT lyvio. (Saii/e Oeoio
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Col. viii.

• • • • • • •.• • •

\ev6a8i K avOi
/ze]p[a)»'

crvv €fxoL roSe Scofia <pvXaaaoL^

[aOavaTOS r et^]y ifJ.e[ipo/ieyo? rrep i(5ecr]^ai

2IO cr[T]u aXoyov r]?/? re a\iiv ^(XSeai 77/xaTa] iravTa

o\y ii€v 6r]v Keiji'T/s' ye lyipeLcav ei'^o]/z[ai] ^LvaL

ov [5e//a? ov\8e <pvrjv e[7rei ov ttco? ouj^e eoiKcu

6vr)Ta^ o.\6av\aT-qLcn [5€//ay /cat ei5oy] epi^eiv

rrjv S a7r[a//e]i^o/iero[s' Trpocrecpr] TroXv]pr]Ti[9 OSvcracvs

215 [irorva O^a
/^t;] rayra .

[
0£(5a <ai] ai'TO?

[

[Traj/ra /zaA oi/j/e/ca]
<jeio 7re

pei[(f)p(oi' UrjuiXomLa

\€l8os aKt8i/0T]€pr] [//]eye^[o? r e^trafra iSeaOai

223 [j?^?/ ya/o /j.a]Xa ttoXX [enaOou Kai ttoXX efioyqcra

[KVfJiaa-L Kai
7roX]e[/z]coi /^f^fa [<ai roSe tolctl yevfaOco

225 [coy e(f)aT rjeXios S a\p eSv Ka[i] e[7rt Kve(f)a9 rjXOev

[eXOouTe? S apa T]qi ye fivy^ooL <t[tt(Covs yXa(f)vpoio

\repTre(r6r}v (f)L\XoTr]rL Trap aXXT]X[oL(rL fxevovr^s

[rjfMos
S rjpiyfy^ei €(pavT] poSoSaKT[vXos iJcoy

[avTi^ jx^v <pa\po^ re KiTa)[va re evvvT OSvacrevs

230 [avTT] 8 apyv^eoy (pa[p]os ^ey[a euuuro
vv[i(j)r}

\XeiTTOv Kai y^api]^^ 7r[ep]f 5e
[^oovrji/ fiaXeT i^vi

Col. ix.

.[

232 [KaX]r]v ^pva-€cT]i/ KecpaXrjt 8 €y[€9r]K€ KaXviTTprjv

232 a Kp[ii]8e\ixva)i
8 ecpvirepOe /caXi'[\|/-aro

8ia Q^acav

2323 /ca[A]a)i i/77y[are&)t] ro joa oi Tedylco/xeuor r]^v

233 ai'[ra/)] 08v[<j(TriL fjL]eyaXr]Topi /X7/[5ero TTop.Trr]v

5a)[/fe /iei/ Oi 7reXe/cu]j^ H-^y^^ a[pp.€vov ^v TraXaprjiat

235 X"^'^[^o'' afi(pOT]epco6eu o.i<a)(fj[€you avrap ev avTCoi

(rTei[X(tov TTepij/caAey eXaivoi' ey ^[vap-qpos

\8coK(.
8

€TT€i^fra a-Keirapvov ^v[^oov VPX^ ^ 08010

[vrjcrov en e](r)(arir}i o6i 8€i'8[pea paKpa TT€(pVKei

3t
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[KXijdprf T aiy€ipo9 r €XaT]r] r
t][i/ ovpauo/j.T]Krj9

240 ?
[

20 letters
]eu[

241 ? [ » » ]
. .

[

• •••••••«
[yo/x0oio-ir] ^ a/oa T7;[f ye kul apfiouirjia-iv apaaaep

[oacrop TL9 t] eSa(pos v[r}os ropvaxTeTai avqp

250 [(popTido? e]vpeir)9 ([v eiScos TeKTOcrvyacoi/

[toctctoi^]
eTT evpeia[i/ a)(^€SiT]v TroirjcraT OSvcraevs

[ ]u avTrju a[papaiv Bafiecn ara/XLueaa-L

253 7r[ot]et aTap fiaKpr]cn[i/ eTTijyKeuiSecrcrL reXevTa

256 <Ppa^^ Se HLV pLTT\e\a-(XL [SiafXTrepes oiavLvqiai

Toy

257 [K\vixa&[i\v iXap e/xeu [TToXXr]y 8 eirey^evaro vXrjv

254 [eji'
8

La-T[ov'\
re TiQei Ka\L euLKpLov apfxevov avTCOi

255 [ev]
S apa rr-qSaXiov Tr[oiT]aaTO o(pp l6vvol

258 \T'\o(f)pa
Se

(f)apT) eveiK[e XaXu-v^o Sia Oeao^u

259 [io-TJta TTOirjcradOai 8 [ev TeyvrjaaTO Kai Ta

259 a
\_'^'\p,os

8 apa LKpLocpiu .
[

260 [(v] 8 VTr€p[a]9 re TTo8as [re KaXovs r eveSrjaeu ev avrrji

[po])(XoLa[Li' 8 a]pa r-qv ye [Kareipvaev ety aXa Siav

\Te\TpaTo\y'\ rjpap er]v [tcai tcol TereXea-TO anavTa

[rco]i
8 ap\a TTe\inn\aiL ne/j.TT ano vqcrov 8ia KaXvyjrco

Ta

e[t/za
T ap.](f)Le(Taaa [dvcoSea Kai Xovaaaa

Unidentified.

• • • •

].[

]H

]vvp.(l>\
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5 799- o5uo-o-€ioy: 'ofiuo-o-^oy vulg. ; so, too, € II.

800. The initial supplement is of full length, so that ei ttws or ottttcos in place of i;or

would be unsuitable. For the new v.l. Kara dvfinv cf. i* 379 voo-tov oSvpofxevt^ k. 6. The non-
assimilated form yoa(x)(Tav is like vaKraaxya (B 648, &C.); yooaaav jMSS.

801.
[n-auo-eiev]

even with the superfluous v is short for the space, which would accom-
modate two or three more letters. The second o of \p\aKpxjo(VTos was corrected from a, and

perhaps the a of kKuvQuow has also been altered.

806. For the original ending i'jj7r[to]?,
which is not elsewhere recorded, cf. 1. 818 and

the recurrent eVt vrj-nioi ^a, e.g. /3 313, o- 229, t ig, &c.

807. The accidental omission of the line was presumably caused by the homoeoteleuton.

809. 1.
[o]i'e(pf[tJr)iO-i.

6 8. nri?i . , . eiT) : Koi . . . ecrra MSS., both here and in^ 230. nr]^' had been conjec-
tured by Nauck.

II. oSvtro-flos : cf. 5 799, n.

13. fiifivei; <eirai MSS.

14. ov: 1. 17.

17. «" : 1. en.

21 := A 544. The ordinary text has rrjv 6' dnafin^o^evos iTpocre<pr] veCpfXrjyepeTa Zevi.

23. 1. ^Odvcrevs.

24 a. A new line formed by a combination of a 269 and ^ 330 (= r 299).

27 a. This line is not in the vulgate. The slight remnant of the first letter would suit

e.g. t, p, V, and of the second e.g. rj,
v.

29. 'EpfjLfia' ai) yap avre to. t ciXXa 7T€p ayyeXos eaiif is the Ordinary version of this line.

In the papyrus Eppei[a was preceded by about five letters, but the reading [vie (f)i]\ reported

by Allen in his second Oxford edition does not seem possible. The remains before Epfi.

suggest e more than anything else ; the same eifect, however, might be produced if the

scribe made a false start and then cancelled the superfluous letters by a horizontal stroke

drawn through the middle of them. But in view of the wide divergence of the papyrus
from the MSS. in this passage, such a mistake seems less likely than a genuine variant.

31—32 d. Line 30, vvp.(j)r] evn\oKapiu> elneiv vrjfifpTea ^ovXrjv, is absent, and 1. 31 is by no
. means certainly identified. In 1. 32 an w occurs in the right position for [ovre 6e]cc[v,

and

n]op.[7rr]i
is sufficiently suitable, but something other than ovre dvrjrav av6puiTr(ov succeeded.

Jn-f
IS probable but

]qe is not excluded. In 1. 32 a ]vde is followed by a vertical stroke,

and ]v8ti .[ or, e.g., ^y8ev[ can be read, but
a(T(T)eiJi[(p

.
ojuStt, proposed by Allen, op. at.,

ad loc. is very unconvincing. Qeoiui in 1. 32 b, if not altogether satisfactory, appears

possible ;
cf. X 41 Qeoiai. (piXot, H. Ven. 195 (piXos eaa-l dfola-L.

34. Whether the papyrus omitted or inserted k (or y) before eiKoaron cannot be deter-

mined.

40^-41. These verses are identical with ei 13-14, with the substitution of otto rr^Xe

ktX. for dTTov6(T(j)ip okeaOai, e 114 coinciding with e 41 except for dXX' en in place of coy yap.

At the end of 1. 40 a 1. t^X' aXaX^cr^m, for which cf. 7313 fid/uo)!/
otto t^X' aXaXr^ao : possibly^

bop]<j>v not
<^tX]coi' preceded ano in the present passage.

42. ej]v : so most MSS,
; jjv F and some others.

eis : es MSS.
48. [e]deXrjL:

SO BM
;

cf. schol. Q 344 al Koival 8ia tov rj ideXr/, where Aristarchus read

edeXei, the common lection here.

50. UeiepiT]^, the original reading, is not otherwise recorded.

52. OS T evi
KoX7ro[io-ti'] 7r[o]Xir;s (not Sfijwrjj

aS in Allen, Op.Ctl.) : OS- Te Kara beivovs KoXitovsr

vulg. ev\ KoXnoiaiv does not occur elsewhere in Homer.
D
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53. t;^5[var]
seems probable on account of the space, but cannot be regarded as certain

t'x^vy MSS.
59. S[ni6r]o rather than K[ai€r> is suggested by a vestige of the top of the initial letter;

the MSS. are divided.

rr\Ko6i : so FU and others, Eustath.
; Tr]\6(Ti most MSS.

60.
ev/cjauroio (so apparently) Bvaiv : evKedroto 6vov MSS. evKavms occurs in Photius

430. 24.

.

opa>[pei
: so FU &c. ;

oSeuSf t others.

g^a-d? Line 96 was preceded by at least three lines not included in the ordinary
text. If the passage consisted of four verses, and 11. 82-95 were as in the vulgate, the

column would be of the same length as Col. i. Allen has suggested that the new lines

contained a repetition of the question in 11. 87 sqq., and in 95*5 conjectures xp^'^^^PP^^]"'-

d[a)Top iacov, as in H. 29. 8, but the three letters are a slender basis, and the n is hardly
secure. In 95 d the second letter may be X

(.'' r];^\e).

97. €yci> rot: so moSt MSS.
; eycoye F.

98. 1. KeXeni.

99. eXBeiV. eXeenev MSS. Cf 695 091.
ICO. TocrcrovTO'. roacrovSe MSS.
102. e^aerovs is a mistake for (^alrovs.

104 a := 8 829, with the necessary change in the gender of the relative pronoun. The
reading reported by Allen, op. ci/., was erroneous.

106. The ordinary text here is tcop dv8pS3v ol aa-rv ir/pt npid/xoio. For the papyrus
version cf. e.g. n 448 noXkoi yap Trepl acTTV p-eya Upidnoio ^.d^ovTUL, y 107 TTfpt acTTV p-eya Tipid-

p.010, 8 171
— 2 e^oxov aXXcou hpyeicav, 051O dvbpatv ol Kpavar]v ktX.

108. The papyrus had a participle in place of the vulgate iv vdarw, and ai/ioji/res (cf.
k 332

« Tpoirjs dviovTa) perhaps suits the space rather better than
j/oo-reojfrej.

no. an((li6idov: SO P.S.I. 8 (? 2nd cent.) and many MSS.
;

-6iv Aristarchus.

111. KaKos: (f)epaiv MSS. kqkos was no doubt brought in from 1. 109. Cf.

I- 134.
Ill a. Another new line. For

[ap.6\ya>i.
cf. X 28 and 317 /xer darpda-i wktos dp,.

112.
t]i']aiyei

: SO the bulk of the MSS.
; f]vaiyetv Aristarchus. The following letter is

broken, but there is enough to exclude a v.

ayj/ \l6aKT]v8f ? (or olVoi'Se
?)

". orri rd)(i<rTa MSS.
114. ]vs might be read instead of re, but considerations of space make it probable that

the papyrus agreed with the MSS. in the insertion of t€ here.

116. Above the end of this line there is an interlineation (apparently by the first hand),
the explanation of which is not evident. The remains are not inconsistent with KoXt;>//'w,

which, however, would require some variation in the middle of the line
;

it is unlikely that

6ea(ov and KaXvxj/oi merely changed places. But the vestiges of the letters which have been

taken to belong to L 116 are so slight and ambiguous that the identification of that verse is

extremely doubtful. To suppose that the line was originally omitted and subsequently

added, like 8 807, is not satisfactory, since the name KaXv^co would then be expected to

have stood further to the left.

134. K^aKos : ^fpuiv I\1SS.
;

cf. 1. Ill, n.

135. fy<^ (f)iXfou MSS.

139. fTTco^rpvvfP '. inoTpvvfi MSS.

183 a-b. Line 183 a = 8 825, and was coupled with another verse apparently analo-

gous to H. Ven. 194 oi ydp roi Ti 8ios iradetiv KaKov e^ €pe6fv yf, which follows 6dp(r(i prjSe tl

a-ijai pern (f)pfcrl 8fi8i6i Xlt]v. It is of coursc possible that in the papyrus, as in that passage,

<rjj(Ti replaced ndyxv.
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184. Some ink in the margin opposite this line may be an impression from another
sheet of the cartonnage.

187. roi : so MSS. generally ; (toi, which is preferred by Allen, with Wolf and Bekker,
occurs as a secondary reading in DH.

210. T€ : so many MSS., om. FU
;
but the reading is by no means certain.

215. The ordinary reading here is
/xiy fxoi t6^( x^^"- ^"^[e instead of rdSe would be

suitable, but the preceding remains are hardly to be reconciled with /xot, and suggest another
T after the lacuna. If rama is right, there must have been a further divergence, e.g. r. ye xu>eo.

223. Some five or six more letters are required to fill the initial lacuna. Perhaps
there was a flaw in the papyrus, or the scribe may have made a mistake, e.g. by originally

writing iroWa in front of fxaKa,

226, t\oi: TOi MSS. Possibly rcot was written, but the o seems preferable.
228. rjpiyeveia (f)dvr] MSS.

229. (f>a\pos is a repetition from 1. 230; x^atl'a^' MSS. The spelling kito}v (regarded
by G. Meyer, Gr. Gram. 382, as the original form) is found in the Bankes papyrus at

Q 225, 231 ; cf. e.g. P. Reinach 17. 19, 21.

232. (Vf6r]Ke, a new variant, was apparently first written and tt superscribed, by which
hand is uncertain. enedrjKe is the reading of most MSS., but KM and others have (ipvnepdf,

with Aristarchus. The supposed v might well be n, but niOrjKe seems improbable.

232 a-d.
Kp[r]8e'\iiv(oi

. . .

pr]y[aT(wi]
= S 184-5, the rest of 232 d coinciding with the

latter part of 2 172.

233. av^rapli Koi tot MSS.

236. The spelling irepiKaXts is found also in DH. The rest of the line is very doubt-

fully deciphered, but the reading given by Allen, op. cit.
)^\^lKi^ov p.d\ka Tip.iov kt\. appears to

be mistaken. xS^\inov would not fill the space, and the tt is improbable.

238. f\(TxaTtt]s
'. the MSS. are divided between this and -r]v.

240.? The remains of this line are inconsistent with the ordinary version of 1. 240 ala

TraXai, TttpLKrj'Ka, tu 01 TrAcooiei/ (Xacppws. A 6 is 2L possible alternative for the first letter and r

for the second.

241 .? Perhaps S6r']Sp[6a,
as in the ordinary text, but the vestiges are inconclusive, and

the variation in the preceding verse adds to the uncertainty.

252. 'iKpia 8e aTi'jaas, apapoav MSS. Part of a vertical stroke before avTrjv suits a v but

might equally well belong to e.g. an 1. Allen has proposed [koi KaXri^v.

254~5- The position given to these two lines, below 1. 257, seems more logical than

that in the vulgate. They also show two new variants, in 1. 254 re TiBti for noul, and most

probably in 1. 255 \iv\ (hardly [kJoS as reported by Allen, op. cii.) for tt/jos, for which there

is not room.

257. The superscribed reading nvfiaTos is that of the MSS.

258. ipapr^: 1. cfydpe'.

259 a. Unknown. The vestiges of the letter after iKpio<f)iv rather suggest a /3.

260. iroSas [t€ koXovs '. koXovs Te rroSas J\ISS.

264. The repetition of ra caused a lipography which was afterwards corrected. This

insertion is more cursively written than that in 1. 257, but is not necessarily by a diff'erent

hand. Several MSS. similarly have huot instead of ("ifiaTa t.

Unplaced Fragment. This small piece, in a hand similar to that of Cols, v (end)-viii
and ix (upper part), appears to belong to the present roll. In the last line n'/n*^'; in

some form is suggested, but no line in which that word occurs suits the rest of the frag-

ment, and the is not at all secure.

D 2
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III. ROYAL ORDINANCES.

698. Decree of Antiochus IV Epiphanes.

I a. 5-4Xi8-3cm. 170-169 b.c Plate VII

This exiguous fragment, notwithstanding its size, has a certain historical

importance, for it bears directly on the vexed question of the relations of

Ptolemy Philometor and Antiochus Epiphanes of Syria after the latter's invasion

of Egypt in 170 B.C. According to Porphyry {F. H. G. iii. 720), Antiochus

deprived Philometor of the throne, and Jerome, In Dan. xi. 26, says that he was

himself formally crowned at Memphis. Coins of Antiochus, struck apparently

in Eg>'pt, lend some support to such statements. Mr. Bevan suggests {The Ptol.

Dynasty, p. 284; cf. Camb. Anc. Hist. viii. 505, Kolbe, Beitr. z. syr. nnd jud.
Gesch. p. 34) that it would be in accordance with the king's character to

amuse himself by going through the coronation ceremony at Memphis without

attaching any real significance to it. Bouche-Leclercq somewhat similarly regards

the coins as proving no more than that Antiochus wished to affirm a right to

exercise the royal authority, which, however, he did not assume, contenting him-

self with the official role of protector of the kingdom by Philometor's consent

[Hist, des Lagides^ ii. 16). Yet in 698 we find Antiochus, with no qualification

of the royal title or recognition of the existence of a protege, but in the ordinary

form of the kings of Egypt, issuing a decree to the cleruchs of the Arsinoite

nome. It certainly looks as if the ancient authorities who speak of a temporary
dethronement of Philometor were not misrepresenting the facts.

BacTiAecoy ^Avridyov TTpoa-Td^avTos'

[XO'y 21 letters ]ea

• • • • •

'

By decree of King Antiochus :
—To the cleruchs in the Crocodilopolite nome . . .'

2. KpoKobikoTroXhrji : this seems to be the only instance of the designation of the

Arsinoite nome by the adjectival derivative of KpoKodl\a>v noXis, and may be explained as

due to the unfamiliarity of Antiochus with the usual nomenclature. At this date 6 'Apo-t-

voarjs was the established name of the FayQm, the earlier appellation of which was
17 Xlfivr]

or 6 'kiixviTTjs (Rev. Laws xxxi. 12, n.). Wilcken's statement in Grundz. p. 104 is rather

misleading.
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699. Decrees of Euergetes II.

87. Fr. 2 ii-3Xi3-8cm. 135-134 B.C.

Decrees of indulgence, (^iKdvdpoi-na, were promulgated by Euergetes II soon

after his return on the death of Philometor (P. Tor. i. ix, 21) and also on several

occasions towards the end of his life (5, 124, P. Tor. i. vii. 13 sqq.). 699 now

acquaints us with another series of decrees of a more or less similar kind issued in

one of the intermediate years, the 36th of Euergetes' reign. Unfortunately

they have survived only in a few small fragments, of which two, giving parts of

the concluding column, are printed below. That Fr. i was the top of the

column of which Fr. 2 formed the end is indicated by a junction of two sheets

of papyrus occurring in both, and also by the verso, which is inscribed with official

accounts of payments of corn by various persons. When the two pieces are

adjusted according to this junction the fracture to the right follows an approxi-

mately vertical line, and suitable restorations are obtainable on the supposition

that the loss here averaged 15 letters. Of the decrees in this column all but the

last are expressly concerned with the temples and their belongings, and the same

subject is prominent in the minor fragments (see below). Perhaps then the

whole series related to the temples, just as what remains of 124 apparently refers

to cleruchs. It is remarkable that two of the ordinances were incorporated with

but slight modification in the more comprehensive series of decrees issued in 118

B.C. and preserved in 5
;
see nn. on 11. 1-2 and 15-17.

Fr. 2 has a few letters from the ends of some lines of the preceding column,

to which the verso suggests that the largest of the fragments (Fr. 3) not here

printed is to be assigned. This is much damaged, but a few words are here and

there legible. Two references to the 25th year occur, 1. 4 ]
oaa koX h [rjwi /ce

(Iret) [
and 1. 15 ] ews tov Ke (eVow). The 25th year, 146-5 B.C., was the year of

the death of Philometor and the return of Euergetes to power, and hence was a

natural terminus a quo or nd quern in new ordinances of the latter. In 1. 7 ]ajy

Up5>v C(^LO)v [
recalls 5. 78-9, but the context was different. Fr. 4, from the top

of a column, and Fr. 5 are connected by the similarity of their versos, but no

satisfactory combination has been found
;
Fr. 5. 6-7 reads

] rots yez^eSAiot? a[ and

T]oiv eidi(TiJL[4vMv. Fr. 6, giving the beginnings of a few lines, has yepSiv [
a.s the

first of them
;
but the verso indicates that this is not to be placed at Fr. i. 7.

Two further pieces and some tiny scraps are too much defaced or too slight to

yield anything of value.

[ray r]yopacrix^v]as 7rpo(f)r]TeLas Kal yepa K[al ypafLfiareLa? coi/ ray

[rifia^ TeTayix]euoi dalv roh Kvpiois [fiivHi^
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[ ]ei
TOL y^pr]iiara eK ru>v e[

[ ]
. . /x^ Sanavdv, e|[

2 [ ]
. T^XuaOat KOL ei'y t[

[TTpoo-reraxact ^e
]

ro)!/ a7r/9ara)[i/

31 letters
]
ras 7rpa(r€[iy

vndp\\ovTa 'iv Tiaiv /e/3or[y

]
5e Tot^y KeKVf)[co/xivov9

e]KiK[T]r]VTO [

]roi? Kal To[

lO

T0V9 Ik ra>u Up5>v [ T\a Ka6riKov\Ta

7rpocrT€Tdxa(TL Se
ij.t][.

.
.]

. [Xa]fJ.pdveiv e>c t[

Kara /xr]6eua Tp67r[o]i/ fir]^ kve^vpd^eiv [/i^<5e t5)v KaQ-qKovrccv ?

15 e/y ra /epa v-rroXoyfiv /x-qOey, Trpoa[riTd^a(TL Be Kal

prjdiva k^dyiLv /j.r]8' dTro^id^faOai Trap' o[i9 ronoi? davXiat

ynripyov.

npoarerd^aa-L Sk firjOiva KaKOTe^velv [fiijSi
ri Trapd rd

kv avToh SiTjyopev/xipa irpdaaeLv [

20 fir}8\ T0V9 knl irpaypdroov rer\a\yix\kvov^

[..].... crdaTcoL ^Tjfiiovadai.

(erovs) Xq- [

2. Second t of Kvpioa corr. from s.

1-2.
'

(They have decreed that) those posts as prophet and honourable offices and

secretaryships of which they have paid the prices shall be secured to their owners'.

These lines evidently corresponded closely to 5. 80-3 ras r^yopaa-fiivas TTpo<^r]T(ias Kal yipa

Kcii yplappoTeias) ds ra iepa eK t5>v iepuiv TrpoaoBav [wji/ T\a\s Tifias rerayp-evai (1. -vol)
eiVi fxevnv tois

Upnls Kvplcos, ravTas Se
[/it]^ ^^[f'lyai [toi]j tepevai Trapax(>>pe'i.v vols I'iWoLS. As observed in the n.

ad loc, the subject of reray/xeW ftVt is the priests, who were not, however, mentioned in the

preceding sentence of 5, though they may have been in the present place. The next words

\t.iveiv . . . Kvpiws suggest that Kvplois {-on altered from -or) in 1. 2 may be a mistake for

iepo7s Kvpiws; cf. too 5. 51, where the phrase rot? Up. pev. [Kvp'i\m is again used.

3. The remains suggest ]et
rather than

]a(,
but \npo(TTfTax^aiTi

be
K\al

is possible.

4. e^ is preceded by a short blank space, so that a pause in the sense is likely ; per-

haps i^\f'ivai.
be.

6-1 1. This seems to be a single section relating to priestly offices which remained

unsold ;
in 1. 9 K(Kvp[ccipevuvs fits in well with what has gone before, and Trpoa-TeTuxao^i' would
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hardly be of sufficient length before S/. For
{jTrdp])(ovTa

in 1. 8 cf. e.g. 5. 9 [to] tn vnap-

[xovra] anpara, P. Ryl. 2 1 7. II dnparcov vrrapxovrav, but the supposed x is very Uncertain and
might be e.g. tt or .w.

13-15. The sense of this paragraph is not very clear. vnoXoye'ip in 1. 15 apparently
applies to temple revenues, and (V€xvpa(fiv may well refer to the sources of such revenues
Or do 11. 13-14 prohibit the removal or pledging of valuable objects belonging to the

temples (e.g. prj^dev^^ \Xa]p.^dveiv
fK

t[&)i/ Upciiv fir]6fv)? p-r/Sfv^a, however, is not a very satis-

factory reading, the a being represented by a horizontal stroke which might more suitably

belong to, e.g., a a. The similarity of Dem. In Meid. 10 m"? f^ehai pfjTe fvfxvpda-ai pijTt

Xafi^dvfiv ertpov erepov was pointed out by Prof. A. M. Harmon.

15-17. 'And they have decreed that no one shall be removed or forcibly ejected at

those temples where rights of asylum subsisted.'

This ordinance is a parallel to 5. 83-4 Trp\o](TT€Tdxaaiv he (k twv inapxovTav davXav
ToTro)!/

p.\r]]^d€va [e'/co-Trai/J prjre dnu^id^fo-dai Trapevpeatt nr]idep,ia, where f^dyeiv should be Substituted

for the restoration infrndv on the analogy of the present passage. The use of the imperfect
is rather strange but may be due to something that preceded ;

cf. the reference to the 25th

year in a fragment mentioned in the introd. The right of asylum has been discussed at

length by F. von Woess, Das Asyhvesen Aegyptens.
18-21. These lines will admit oftwo interpretations, (i) They are a general injunction,

suitable in a concluding clause, for law-abiding behaviour, Trpdo-o-etr having the sense of 'to

act
'

and toi<? . . . Tfr[a]y^[ei/ovs being the object of some other such verb as v^pl^av. (2) They
are directed to officials, rois . . . Tii\ci\y\^ivovs being part of the subject and Tipdaanv pro-

bably meaning
'

to exact '. A satisfactory restoration is easier on the latter view, which would
make the ordinance similar in form to 5. 138 sqq. pi]6ivahl\oyfviiv .. .prfil T[o]i'y orparr/yoif

pr]hk /cat Tovi fnl xp^^^^ TeTa{y)p[v^ivovs ktX. In either case the letters before ^r]piova6ai in

1. 21 are difficult to deal with unless what appears to be BaTon may be regarded as a mis-

take for davdrcoi. The whole sentence may then have run somewhat as follows :

7tpo(TTiTdxa<n, fie prjdeva KaKOTfx^fi-" [M'?8e t\ Trupci to

iv avToii Sirjyopevpfva npd(raeiv, \prj8e Toiis (TTpaTTjyovs

pT]8e Tovi en\ Trpaypdrav TiT> a]yp\evovs, roiis fie rotavra

[ttooICi/tos
dalvd^Twi (rjpioxurSai.

' And they have decreed that no one shall devise knavery or make exactions contrary to

orders issued to them, neither the strategi nor the holders of official positions, and that

those who do such things shall be punished with death.' For the supplement pr^be rovs

(TTpaTTjyovs, cf., besides 5. 144, 162 pri^i Toiis (TTp. prj^ie rovs fn\
;Ype(coi' reraypevovs, 255 pi^e Tuiis

(TTp. prjde Toiis nXXo(ti)r rovs npos xpf'^'S-, and for the concluding words 5. 92 Toils' fie napa
ravra noiovvTas

6av[dTujt. C]nf^tov(r6cu, 700. 49. The slight remains at the beginning of 1. 21

are not inconsistent with
[TrooptT-ay. ea-xdroi is unobtainable.

700. Decree of Euergetes II concernIxMG Associations, and

Purchase of Property.

2 andJ. Height 24 cm. 124 B.C.

In form this papyrus is akin to P. Zeis 1-2, Amh. 31. It gives a series of

documents recording two purchases, made by a certain Ammonius, of land which
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had been put up to auction by the government, and the payment of the price

together with the appropriate taxes to the bank. As often, the chronological

order is reversed. First stand the banker's receipts (1-4, 80-3), then come copies

of the official letters authorizing him to receive the payments (11. 5-8, 85-7)

and of the hiaypa<^ai or statements of the details and circumstances of the pur-

chases (II. 9 sqq., 88 sqq.), incorporating a royal decree concerning the property
of various associations (11. 22-55; cf. 1. 100). Part certainly of the land now

bought by Ammonius
(1. 11), and presumably all of it, had belonged to such an

association
;
hence the relevance of the decree. Unfortunately this, the most

important component of the document, is very imperfectly preserved. It begins

with a lengthy preamble (11. 22-36) giving the grounds for the enactment. They
cannot be clearly followed, but it seems that the ownership of property by the

bodies concerned had given rise to difficulties or abuses which called for correc-

tion. Gymnasia and other associations at Alexandria were therefore now to

alienate the property specified (11. 37-9). Reference is made to a previous

decree bearing on the subject (11. 40-2), and holders of property belonging to such

associations in the Arsinoite nome were ordered to declare it within a given time

(11. 42-5). Other obligations were laid upon gymnasiarchs and various financial

officials of the nome (11. 45-8). Disobedience was to be punishable by death,

and rewards were offered for information leading to its detection
(11. 49-52).

Finally, purchasers of property sold in accordance with the decree were promised
the ordinary rights of ownership (11. 52-5).

On the verso of Col. i are remains of some lines in demotic, and on that of

Col. iv is a fragmentary money account in Greek.

Col. i.

^YiT0V<5 \iq irkirrcoKev k^irl rr]i/ kv Kp[oKoSi\a)i' noXei Tpd(7re^av)

[Aiovv(TLcoL Tpa{7r€(iTr}i) axrre (SaaiXet e/y toi/
Ke])(a)pL(rfiei'o[i' Xoyov twv Xrjfi-

[jidTcov Trap'

'

AnjxatvLov Kara ttjv v]TTOKeifieur)i' [Siaypacpfji/ ^a(\Kov) Trpoy

[dpyii'pLOu) TaiXavTo.) e, ] Te(Xos') T, [e^rjKoaTrjs) 0, (xiXioaTrjs ?) [X.

5 [Q€a)v Alouvcticol '^aipeLv. 8e^]dp.evos TT[ap 'App.coi'iov avvvno-

[ypd(povros 'Ia)(^vpLcoi'os] joy ^a[(rtXLKov) yp^afiparicos) ^a(A/coi}) npios)

[dpy(vpioi') Td(X.) e Kal ttjv

[(^eKttTTjj/) Koi raXXa ra Ka6r]Ko]yTa dviveyK els t[6 ^aaiXiKoy Kara Tf]v

[vTroKeL/jiiurjp 8La\ypa(priv. eppooao . (erofy) fi[c^

[^aaiXfi Kal ^a(nXiaar]L 'A/xfLJcauios Tavp'ivov T\a)v KaroLKOvvTccv
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kv 'O^vpvy^oL^ rrjs] IIoXefia)uo9 fX€pi6[os e/y TLfirju

]
. avvoSov kv Upa y[r]L ttj^ ovar]^ mpl ttjv

avTTjv KQifiTjv kp^p]6-^ov kv Svcrl (Tcppaylcn [dp{o)v[pm') ktj, yeirov^^ ttj? [ikv

{npcoTTji)

I'OTOV , d7r]r]XLcoTov rfj^ cpeivrj? S[c(t)pvyo9

Kal ra)v yu]ero)(&)f (poiviKcov, [^oppa

AijjSoy opeLVT] Smpv^ [

. . Tfj9 8e Sevripas] yuToves vorov .
[ ^oppd

dTrrj]Xia)rov Icri^lov K[al Xi^bs

]
. eXd^o/xev e/c .

e/c[
Sid ^iXi-

vov rooy {TrpwToov) (f)iX(cov)
Kal aTpairrjyov)] Kal ypa/xpa[TeQ)9 rod

XoyL(TTripi\ov dno rov v\TroKeifievov TrpocrTdy/xaro?

Tov kKKei/xivov] kv KpoKoSiXcov [TroXei ttji (3 rov QcovO tov /xy ? (trouy).

^acriXioov 7rpo(TTa]^dvrcov. 0e[

15 letters
k]Trl twv lSlcov .

[

] [

25

30

35
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3a „ Koi
]

KaTO, TTjV ^a>pav yevr]6rjvai oaa fikv

25 „ irpo(TTeTd-^a\ii€v
Sia tov npoeKKei/jLevov kv rm

. . Ceret) ? TrpoaTay/iaTOS 20 1. t]ov9 exovrd^ tl tcov iv tS>l 'ApcriPo'iTTji

voucot yvpvaa-ioiv Koi Kol avv6B](£)V Kal TroXiTiVficcToov diroypd-

18 1. iv r]fiipai9 TpiaKovra ?] a0' ^y Siv rjfiepas to TTpoaTayfxa

€KT€6fji Kal 26 1. ]v kv aXXai? irevTi, rov^ Se yvp.ua-

(ndp\ovs Kal 2j 1.
]
Kal kyXoy[i](TTas Kal [o]lK[ov]6pov9 Kal

Kal Tovs dXXov? Trdvras rovs €)(0VT]ds rt t5>v toiovtcov ..[.]... yai

23 1. ku dXXais ? r]pkpa]i9 nivre Kal duacpkpeiu kv racs

13 1. Tou 8k prj ovToo TTOirjaai'Ta } 6av]dTmi 'kvoyov dvaf pTjuveiu Se

TOV PovX6pM[vov 22 1.
jet'oi; e0' &( 6 plv kXevdepos Xrjy^r^Tai.

rfj9 t]ov kvay^dOrjaopkvov ovaias to Tpirov pipos, 6 8e SovXo^ kXevOepos

'iaTai Kal

[7^/^oo•]X77^/^eTai
to (ktov. toi9 Se TrpoaeXevaopkvoi^ Trpos tov9 [dyopaapovs

Col. iii.

Tcov TrpoKGipkvoov at S[Laypa(pal ky8o6i]crovTai kK t]ov

^acriXiKov, Kal e^eaTai a[uToi9 ^p^adai re Kal olkov]o-

55 peiv dwirevOvvois ov[aiv. ]

Trpb? a Kal 'Ia)(vpi(cvo9 t[ov fiaaiXiKov ypappaTea)]^

kin86vT09 ray ypacpd's d)[y dvevT]vo)(^kvat]

Tovs Ka>poypappaTi[as Sid tcov ]cov

vndp'^eiv T019 7rpoKei[pkvoi9 Ta? npoKeipevas]

60 kpPpoyov dp{o)v[pas) kk] ^[v dvai r^t']

d^i(av) Td{X.) /? ft) Kal dXXco[v Td{X.) ^ 'Ecr, / Td{X.) €,]

KaOd Kal wpOTedfjvat el[9 npdaLv ira>Xovpivcov ]

dpa Tois dXXoL? 8id tov n[ap rjpoov kv KpoKO- ]

SiXuiv TToX^L knl tov 8p6[pov crvp- ]

65 Trap6vT(ov Ap(3pocriov 7r[ ]

kv Toi? {npd)T0L9) (piX{oLs), EvjSiov t[ov Trpo? Trji aTpaTTjyiai ]

TCTaypevov Kal knl tco[v TrpoaoSoov tov 'ApaivoiTOV ? ]

IlToXepaiov 'AaKXr)7ri[d8ov ]

kv Tols irpcoTOi? (piXoL9 [ ]
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70 Tov avyyiuov? koI v7rofiu[r]/xaToypd(pov 1

&ripafiivov 'Attlvov t[ ]

'Ia)(vpLa)U09 TOV ^a(n'hi[Kov ypafifiaTecos koI aWoav
]

irXeiovcov Sia kt]Pvk[o9 ]

VTTOcrrrjvaL irpo 'AvSpovyiKov ]

75 aKoXovOo)^, Tovrov 8\
fj.\r} irapayevo/iepov ? eKvpcodr] 1

'A/xpcouLo? 6 Trpoyeypajx[fx(.vo9 €0' m TrapaXa^ovra ]

Siaypa(pT]v cckoXovOcos t[oi9 Sia tov TrpoaTayjiaTo^ 1

8ia(ja<povfiivoL<i Td^a.[a6aL ]

....[.]... a y^? TL^iriy [ ]

62. J? of TipoTtdrjvai corr. from c.

Col. iv.

80
'

Etov? p-e^ TIayoiv S. TreiTTooKeu enl
Tfj[i/

ev KpoKoSiXcov TroXet Tpdire^av

Alovvctlool TpaTTe^iTrjL coore ^aaiX^l eh to[v Ke-)(copia-p€UOv Xoyov tcov Xrjp-

paToov Trap 'Appcoi^iov KaTo. Tr]V VTT0K€Lpk[vr]v Scaypacprji/ ^a{XKOv) wp^bs

dpyiypLov) Td{X.) ^,

T€Xo9 'A(T, (i^rjKoa-TT^^) >//, {xiXioa-Tfjs) p^. [

Qicov AiovvaLcoi •^atpeLV. 8e^dp(\yos rrap 'ApficovLov avvvnoypdcpovTO^

85 Icryypicovo^ tov ^acriXiKov ypappaTecc^ y^aiXKOv) [Trpios) dpyivpiov) Td(X.) ^

Kal TTjV {S(:KdTr]v) Kal ToXXa to. Ka-

OtJkout ety TO ^aaiXiKoi' kutoc ttjv V7roKe[ipej/i]P Siaypacprjv dueueyKe.

[eppcoao. {€T0vs) //^

jSaaiXe? Kal ^acnXLcra-qL 'Appd>vio? [Tavpiuov tcov kutoikovptcoi'

tv 'O^vpvy^oLs TTjs IIoXepcciv[os pepiSo'S eh TLprjp

90 tov ovto^ iT€.pl TTjv avTTjV [Kcopr]}/ dp{o)v(^pS)v) ? , yeirove^ votov

SapdniSos 6eov Upd yfj{c\, ^oppd [
20 I.

, dTrrjXid)-

Tov UeToaLpios Kal Tipovs ')(ep[(TO^, Xi^os ,
Kal Trj^ ovarji

irepl TTjv avTrfv Kooprjv kv Upa yiji [^(^epcrov dp[o)v(p.) i, rjs yetVoi^e? votov

ApaTOKov {eKaTovTdpovpos) KX(fjpos), fioppd Sicopv^, d7rr]\Xid)T0V ^7^-

95 TOV 'AnoXXcovLov irapdSeiao? eprjp^o^, Xi(3d?

dvd pecrov 6vto9 k^aycoyov, Ka6\a Kal TrpoeTedTjarav eh Trpdaiv Bid

^lXlvov tcov (npdiTcov) (f)iX{a)v) Kal (TTpair-qyov) Kal ypap[paTico9 tov 14 1.

XoyiaTTipiov dnb tov eKKeipivov ttpo\(TTdypaTos kv KpoKo-
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8l\(jl)v TToAef rfji ^ tov ©oovO rod
//[(j- ? 'irov^.

lOO virkKeiTo Kal dvriypacpov rod 7rpocTrdy[x\aro^.

7rpo9 Ka\ 'Ia)(vpLa)Uo? rov ^aaiXiKov ypla/x/xaricc^ kinSovros rd^ ypacpds

iS-qXov dv^vqvo-^evaL rovs Kcofxoypafx[ixareai Std roov ... . cou V7rdp)(€iu

roh npoKii/ieuois rov npoKei/xivou [
ov dvaL rr]v d^i{av) rd{X.) S F

Kal rrjs \epaov dp(o)v(p.) i rd(X.) /3 T, — [rd{X.) ^,
22 1.

105 TTcoXovixevcoy d/xa rols dXXoL? Sid [rov Trap' rjpLcov

1-8. 'The 46th year . . . Paid in to the bank at Crocodilopolis to Dionysius,

banker, to the king's credit for the separate account of receipts, from Ammonius in accord-

ance with the appended statement, 5 talents of copper on the silver standard, tax 3,000

drachmae, for the sixtieth 500 dr., for the thousandth 30 dr.

Theon to Dionysus, greeting. Receive from Ammonius, Ischyrion the basilico-

grammateus countersigning, 5 talents of copper on the silver standard and the tenth (?)

and other proper taxes, and pay over to the royal treasury, in accordance with the ap-

pended statement. The 46th year . . .'

I sqq. The fracture on the right-hand side, though ragged, follows a more or less

vertical line, except at 11. 19-20, where it recedes; the loss on this side seems to amount

generally to some 15 letters, to which a small addition is permissible in the two lines

specified.
2. Cf. 1. 82, which gives the termination -/naVmi/; Xoyfyndrmv is a possible alternative.

This special revenue account appears not to have occurred previously. The name recalls

the Kex^opia-ixfvr) tt/joo-oSoj (cf. Vol. I, 570), but the non-recurring character of the payment is

more suggestive of the I'Sios Xoyor, to which the dues recorded in P. Amh. 31, B.G.U. 992

(W. 1 6 1-2), documents analogous to 700, were paid.

4. Td{\avra) e is obtained from the amount of the reQios),
this doubtless being the tax

on sales, which at this period was at the rate of 10 percent. ;
cf. 350 introd. For the €^>;ko-

arn, the nature of which is uncertain, cf. P. Eleph. 14. 12 (W. 340), where it is coupled,

as here, with the x'^'o'^'-'?. ?• Zois i. (= U.P.Z. 114. i) 4, 7.&C.; perhaps it was the

Yf}a(f)tlov, as suggested by Westermann, Upon slavery iti Ptolemaic Egypt, p. 19. The yqVo'
as P. Eleph. 14 shows, was the KrjpvKdoi' ;

how the very different rate of i per cent. [fKaroa-TT])

found in P. Columbia 480 (Westermann, op. at.), Ostr. Bod/, i. 41, and probably in

P. Zois (cf. Wilcken, U.P.Z. 114. i. 4, n.) is to be explained is not apparent; the easy

appeal to chronology is now obstructed by 700. The total may have followed, but in

1. 83 there was apparently no total, and cf. e.g. P. Amh. 31. 3.

6-7. For the suggested supplement cf. P. Amh. 31. 25, Zois i. 7, B.G.U. 992. ii. 11
;

or perhaps there was no specific mention of the ey/cJ/cXtoi/, e.g. Ka\ rd
\tovtcov riXr] ra Kad. In

the corresponding passage at 1. 85 the verb dveufyKf had a different position.

9. ^aa-iXiaa-rji : cf. 1. 88. These 8inyf)a(f)ai therefore, which cannot be much anterior

to the date in 1. 80, preceded the reconciliation with Cleopatra II; cf. Strack, Byn. 40-1.
lo-ii. els TifiTjv is restored on the analogy of P. Zois, and a statement of the avvo?)os

to which the land previously belonged followed ;
cf. 1. 59. The letter preceding (tvi^. may

be t or V.

18. eXd^ofxev (or -eXd/So/uei') evidently belongs to a relative sentence corresponding to

Ka6\d /ctX. in 1. 96 ; the following word was apparently neither (KK€ia[6ai nor
(KKftiJ.[sv

. . .
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18-19. For Philinus cf. I. 97. Eubius in 1. 66, if the restoration there is right, is to

be regarded as an assistant, like the vnoa-pdnryni in U.P.Z. 124. 33 (P. Leid. A), Theb.
Bank 8. 9 ;

cf. Gu^raud, 'EvTfv$fis, pp. Ixxxvi sqq., where other evidence for the existence

of assistant strategi is collected and discussed.

21. The date should be the same as in 1. 99.

22. Perhaps 0f[(opTi(Tdfifvot.

27. idia : or iSi'a, both here and in I. 32, since it is clear from 11. 37 and 93 that the

scribe was apt to omit the iota adscript.

29. eVi Tcov
Kpi.T]r]pL<ov may be suggested.

34. Cf. Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Inscr. 90. 1 1 ttjv AtyvnTOv els (vbiav dyayelv.

35. ''?? : or rds.

38. Names of two more associations are likely to be lost in the lacuna
; perhaps

alpto-fis was one of them (cf. Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Inscr. 176, 178 {W. 141-2), Wilcken,
Grundz. p. 139) and didaovs (cf P. Enteux. 20-r) the other. In 1. 43 a shorter supplement
is required. For exSioiKf [«/ in the sense of '

alienate
'

cf. Theb. Bank i. i. 9 eydtoiKrjaip.ois ;
as

Wilcken has pointed out, the same meaning is to be recognized in 27. 27, 57 (W. 331).

47. Not €n[i\8nvvai apparenlly ;
the first letter may be «.

48-9. ev Tals
j [dvacpopais? Cf. e.g. Theb. Bank i. i. 5-6.

50-2. Cf. P. Hibeh 29. 5-6, B.G.U. 1730. 11-15 {=Arc/iiv viii. 214-5). Some
such phrase as (n\ rov KaBrjKovros dp)(]fl.ov perhaps preceded e'0' ai.

53. Cf. Theb. Bank I. ii. 6 e'y^odela-rjs avrcoi
[r^y e'y] jBaaiXiKov 8ta-ypa0^s (so tOO I. i. 4 J

2. 5-6, &c.). This column seems to have been appreciably narrower than the other three.

57. In 1. 102 dvevrjvoxfvai is preceded by e'SijXou, which does not suit
o)[s; possibly o)[s

drjXova-as was here written.

58. E.g. rcov Trap' uvto'is
fBijSXO^cov

: cf. Theb. Bank 4. ii. 13—14 fvpla-Kopev 8ia Ta)u

[(f>v\a(r(ro]pivQ)v 17^11/ [ldi.]^\.
In 1. 102 a shorter expression was used.

60-1. Numerals followed
a)[i/

and fj\Aw[i/, the latter being easier of interpretation if

d$i{ )
be taken to represent the noun rather than the adjective; cf e.g. Theb. Bank 2. 10,

3. 8. The rate, dva {^p.) . . ., may also have been stated.

62. Cf. B.G.U. 992. 7~8 (W. 162) nporedevTUiv els TTpacriv Koi TrpoKrjpvxdfVTcov. nuAovpfvcou,

which is supplied from 1. 105, was possibly preceded by Siv or hvwfp.

63 sqq. Cf. Tlieb. Bank I. i. 8-13 [e'^je^ef'^^To]
. . . etV npdaiv . . . [eVt]

Tov Bpofiov Tov

IJ.fy\i](Trov Oeov 'Aju^d)j/Of . . . [rr/joK?;puj;^^€Wa)i'
S'

'

A(TKXr]md8ov tov nap' TjpQ)v . • ,
, a-vvTrupouTcou

'HpaK\fi8ov ol<ov6ixnv . . . Kal aWcov nXdovav^ 8ta KrjpvKOs H . . .,
2. 8 Sqq., P. Zois I. 25 Sqq.,

B.G.U. 992. 7 sqq. In the present passage -nuikovpivuiv in 1. 62 corresponds to \npoKr]pvY

x6ivToiv, so that Tiw
TT^ap fjpSii/ followed by a personal name looks very probable. eV mis

(n-poiToii) (piKoii, which recurs in 1. 69, is an unusual variation of the common tS>v npoiruv

cpiXav, which is used in 1. 97 ;
there can hardly have been any real distinction. For Evl3iov

ktX. cf. e.g. P. Petrie ill. 21 {g) 7 tov irpos riji arp. TOV 'Apaif. [vopov T€r]ayfievov, and n. on

1. 19.

74 sqq. A tentative restoration of 11. 75-8 is given exempli gra/ia ;
but np6 'Av8pov[iKov

remains obscure and on this account it is unsafe to assume that vTroa-Tfjvai was preceded by

fiTjdeva as in P. Zois i. 27.

85-6. Cf. 11. 6-7, n.

93. fu Ifpa yT]i : cf. 1. 1 1
;
as there, the land had probably belonged to a <tvvo8os.

98. Was fKKfiptvov a mistake for vttok.? Cf. 1. 100, and 1. 20, where vttok. seems to

have been written ; but the gap after vrpo' orny/xarof was apparenlly smaller than there.

102. Cf. 1. 58, n. Perhaps only 8m t^v /Si^Xicov stood here ;
or duacpopS^v (cf. 11. 48-9)

may be thought of.
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IV. OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.

701. Register of Official Business.

84. Height 40-4 cm. 235 B.C.

This papyrus, which is of unusual height and is inscribed on both sides, has

been cut into several pieces together making two main portions, one of which

contains on the recto two columns, the other three more, but of the last of these

the remains are too slight to be worth reproducing. On the verso there are

again five columns in all, but of the first, which corresponded to the last of the

recto, only the extreme ends of lines are preserved and it may conveniently be

omitted. Which of the two main fragments should be placed first is question-

able. The recto of what we have called Fr. i relates to the month Hathur

(1. 85), and two mentions of Phaophi in Fr. 2 (11. 144, 152) at first sight suggest

that the latter preceded, a supposition which would accord with the fact that the

hand of Fr. i is more cursive than that of Fr. 2. But names of other months,

Mecheir, Phamenoth, and Pharmouthi (11. 154-5) also occur, and there is no

difficulty in supposing e.g. that the fishermen's wages for Phaophi were not paid
till the following month. The recto thus seems inconclusive and the arrange-

ment adopted gives a more natural sequence for the verso, where (the position

of the fragments becoming reversed) the account for the six months Mecheir-

Epeiph in Fr. 2 is followed by references to Tubi and Pharmouthi in Fr. i

(11. 316, 321). In any case the question is of no particular importance. Between

Fr. I ii and Fr. 2 i of the recto one column at least is missing, but very likely no

more, if the marginal figures in Fr. 2 refer to the same month as those in Fr. i.

If the fragments were placed in the reverse order the assumption of a gap
between them, though probable enough, would not be necessary.

The entire text is a record, arranged under the days of the month, of official

business, principally documentary, though notes occur of other matters, e.g. at

1. 85 of the arrival of a certain official, at 11. 248 sqq. of proceedings at a session

of nomarchs. The character of the transactions referred to is varied. Orders

for the issue of seed-corn predominate on the recto (i sqq.). Another prominent

subject, which recurs on the verso, is the fishing industry (cargoes of fish, 11. 26,

38, freight charges, 29, 220, purchase, 228-9 ; payments to fishermen for nets

and wages, 86, 150, 223), concerning which an interesting account of profit and

expense on sales is given in 11. 194 sqq., following upon a half-yearly statement
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of amounts collected in respect of various imports (11. 182 sqq.). Other entries

relate to the disposal of some sheep (1. 145), the sale of Crown land (1, 174), costs

of building (1. 224), barley for a beer-shop (1. 246), payments to guards (11. 250,

265), and a petition presented to the nomarchs, of which a copy is given in

11. 339 sqq. The names of the writers of letters are often omitted. Sometimes
more than one writer is mentioned (e.g. 11. 86, 149) ;

in one place (1. 31) two

recipients are similarly associated, and it is frequently stated that a duplicate
had been sent to a second person. Titles are regrettably seldom added. It is

natural to identify Architimus, to whom much of the' correspondence is addressed,
with the antigrapheus of that name who occurs in 1. 274, a supposition which
seems to suit the variety of his activities (issue of corn passim, embarkation of

fish, e.g. 11. 26, 38, disbursements of money, e.g. 11. 87, 229). He is commonly
asked to give orders {(rvvra^ov) for things to be done, but the phraseology is

often more direct,
—

efj-lSaXov, 809, bidypa^ov (e.g. 11. 38, 87, 235). The official

source of these instructions is not stated, and it remains uncertain in whose
bureau the register was drawn up. A fairly wide competence is indicated by
the account in 182 sqq., which relates to the nome (11. 195, 211), and by the

entries referring to the nomarchs (11. 273 sqq., 330 sqq.). The known villages

mentioned, 'AXa/Savdis, Mvfjpis, YJoav, ^upoov K(x>pLr], Tapiavls, TeTiru?, belonged to the

division of Heracleides, except TeTTTvs, which seems from P. Petrie III. 46

(5) 10 to have been in Polemon, even if it was not the same as Tebtunis
;
a

district in proximity to the lake suits the frequent references to the fishing

industry ;
cf, also 1. 322, n. Possibly the department concerned was that of the

oeconomus. At any rate, this document is a valuable specimen of the day-books

kept in government offices. Texts of a similar class and of about the same period
are 702, P. Ashmol. (

= SB. 4369 b), Petrie III. 87, Cairo Zen. 5901 1
, 59023. The

1 2th year, in which 11. 183 sqq. are dated, is perhaps to be referred to the reign of

Euergetes I rather than that of his predecessor ; 847, from the same mummy, is

of the 30th year of Philadelphus.

Recto, Col. i. (Fr. i.
i.)

\/ip)(iTifia>i. crvvTa^ou] fierprjaaL Xokovcoi

[Tldcnros ei? ro Trepi])(a)/xa to irepl 'AXa-

[^avdiSa iTv{pov) .
,
a>crT€ dTr]oSovi'aL ey t/ecoy

[fjpioXiov aKiuSwov,] Td^€Tai Se eK(f)6pia

5 [TTvpov Kara \6yov To\v (rnepfxaTO?.

]

\/lp)(^iTip.ooi. (xvvTa^ov p]eTprjaaL ^oKOfooi UdaiTos
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[
e/y Ty]v kv 'S,vp\(iiV km/xtji yfjv

[
1 6 letters

] TTv[pov) fx,
cycrre dnoSovvai

lo [ey vecov rjfiioXiov ctKii'Syii/ou, Ta^erai Se

[eKcpSpia TTVpou Kara X6yo]i' rov a-rrip/xaTos.

]

\^Ap)(^iTijXooi. a'uv^Ta^ov /xeTpfjcrai Uaovfjn XjoTofiTLOs

[ei'y Tr]V 7re]/0i MvrjpLv oXivpa^) i, axxre dnoSovvaL

15 [^y V^(^^^ rJULoXlOU OLKLvSwOV. ^COCTCOl TO avTo.

8La A(jOpLCt>VOS.

^Apy^C^Tip-CdL. avvra^ov perprjcrai KaXXiir-

[Tr](oi
(h TTjy kv Teuaoo ttjv dinreXa>vi Kp(^L$fJ9) i,

axrre dnoSovvaL ky vicou rjfiioXLoy uklvSwov.

20 ^(oacoi TO avTo.

'ApyjLTipOiL. CrVVTa^OV fi€Tpfj(rai AtO(pduT00L

AiocpdvTOV (Is Trjv kfi UaXlQ yrju 7rv[pov) ey',

wcrre diroBovvaL ky pecov rjpioXiov dKivSvvov
,

Ta^^Tai Se kK^opia irvpov kutoc Xoyov tov arrep-

25 paT09. ScoacoL to avTO.

^ApyJ^^ip<Ji)l. yavvTa^^ov kp^aXkcrOuL e/y tov 'A.6v\p k'\v jfj ^dpt

[
12 letters

]
. . . cr . . . . Opiaawv Ta{X.) . [8p. ?) 'B,

[ '\Tai e/y r^v l.

[ aY>VTa^ov SodfjuaL tois dvayayovcTLV

30 [•
• • "l^ ^^^ vavXov TO yeivopevov kir

[ ](pdveL, Sictivi. 86t€ IIeTecr€/x . . tl e/y ov

[...]. ey Tpds, /^ y. Kal
^pL(f[o-(icii]v

. . . c/y [rcor] *:
[(^/o.)]

• •

[^/3)(tr]£/ia)i. (TvvTa^ov peTprjcrai

[ei'y] TTjv kv TaveaioTL yfjv 7rv{pov) dpr[d^rjv) a, (w[crT]e dnoBov-

3g \v]aL ky vecov fjpLoXiov uklvBuvov, Ta^eTui 8^ to.

[k]K(f)6pia TTvpov KaTo. Xoyov tov airkppaTOS.

Xdxroai to avTO,

[7r]ayoa Acoptcovos Ap)(^iTLpa)i. kp(3aXov 'AXe-

^di'SpcoL dpiaaa? p{ypLa<5) e/y tS>v k
(Spa^^^pcov), /

4,0 (TrpooTT]?) TO, 8vo fi^pr], 8eVTepas to TpiTov, Kal

dXdfirjTas 'Z ei'y TUiv k (8p.), ttjv 8e
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Tifxfju Xa/3e Kai to SoKifiaa-TiKov.

'Ap)(^iTifjLa>i ^aip€iv. TTenpaKafiiv @6\i tov Kiarpka

Tov kv ra/iieicoL tov dirriv Kal dpcnva tcrov rrpb?

45 iVof du{a) {nevTOi^oXov), tov 8k viripiriiTTOVTa dpa^va dv{a) {riTpco-

^oXov).

€fi^a\ov ovv avTooi^ ttjv Tifif]i> KopLcrdfjiei^o?

[Ka]l TO SoKipaaTiKov, Kal dpicracov ^({vyrj ?) T e/y Tcor k {Sp.).

[.
. .

.](oi yaiptiv. (fx^aXov Tlavdi Tacojo^ OpiaaStv (TrpcoTrjs) Kal

(SevTepas) {Sp.) ^

[e/y 0]
Tcof K (Sp.), a>u (Tr/joorjyy) to. Svo fiipr], [Sevripa?) to Tphov.

18. 1. TT^v . . . y^i'. 26. \apxiT\nioii inserted above the line. 40. 5. 48-9. 5, ^; a in

1. 49 inserted above the line.

Col. ii. (Fr. i.
ii.)

50 ?/. 'Ap)(^iTipa>i. arvvTa[^ov peTpfjcraL

€1? TTJV kv TOIL TT^piy^oiixaTi yr]v rrv^pov) . , uxttc

dnoBovvai ky vkoav rj[fii6Xiov aKivSwov, Ta^e-

TttL Se kK(p6pia TTvpov [/cara Xoyov tov cnrkpixaTos.

SciocrmL TO avrd.
[

55 'Ap)(^iTi}ia)i. avvTa^ov fi[eTpTJ(rai e/y ttjv

kfi JJaXlT yfjv 7rv{pov) e, [coore dnoSovvai ky vkoov

TjfiioXiov dKivlSvuov, Ta^eTai Sh kK(f)6pia

TTvpov KUTO, X6[yov TOV airkppaTos.

XaxTcuL TO a\yT6.

60 Ap^iTipcoi. (TVVT\a^ov kp(3aXea6ai &6Xl tou

K€aTpka TOV y[Trdp)(^ovTa kv Tafiieicot /cara

TO eTreoraX/zei'Oj/ (ro[i

piroXoyfjs, TTjv 8\ Tiprjv [Xd^e.

&ia)Vi. TT€TrpdKapei' ©6X1 tov >c[eoTyoea tov

6g VTvdpyovTa kv TapieicoL di[Tr]v Kal dpaeva

iaov Trpbs taov dv{a) (7rei'rc6/3.),
Kal tov y'n[ipniTTTOVTa

dpaf^va dv{a) (rfTpd)^.). kfi^aXov ovv avT[m Sid ? tov

dTT[o]X€Xfyfi€VOV.

ZaJiTvpiwy Ar]fi6<p<Dt'Ti.

6. ^Ap\iTip(oi. fiiTprjaov^ 'Ovvdxppi 6vpovpa>[i e/y ttjv

E
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70 (TLTO^dTpiav Tov 'A6vp iTv{pov) dpT^d^Tji') ai_ K\aX

ovT]\drr]L 6\{ypas) yl.8' Kal els to vTro([vyiov to

^aSia-TiKov 6X(ypa?) y.

AoapLdiv 'ApxtTifxcci.
Se? auepfia SolOfjuat

ToTs Xaois T019 ^v Svpcov Kcofirjc eh [tt]^ (tkq>-

75 [X]TjK[6](3pa)Tov yfji/. avvTa^ov ovv to [yivonevov

fieTpfjaai iKaaTcoi ov
rj yfj kcrTL [Sid Ta>v

Trap rjixoiv vTvqpeToov, TOv Se 7r\i]do[us oaou dv

SoOrji vaT€p6y aot ypdy\rop.ev )(^pr]fxaTi[cr/j.6i'.

Sid Koficopo?.

80 Miuaovi. /xeTprjarov Tois Xaoi? Tois e[v] l!vp[coy

K(ji>p.rjL
e/y Triv aKCoXrjKo^pcoTOP yfjv

anepfia to yivoiievov iKaaTccL, iTriaK€yj/[d-

[i€V09 eK Trjs ypa<pfjs rJ9 '^X^^^ "^^P VH-^^'

Kal ^(oacoi cbaaurcoy.

85 7rapiy€V€T0 Kojicov [[.
.

.]] ABvp la.

la. ^K6/jLQ)y^ 'AuTLadivTjs NiKavSpo? 'ApxiTi/icoi.

609 TOis e/f TeTTTVo? aXuvai IlaavTi

Tla5>Tos Kal UadVTL TldiTos els SiKTva

(TTaTd [Spa^pas) v. tovto Se dwoScoa-ovo-Li' e/c tov

00 a[y]T<Sj/ jxepovs OpLaaSov els a toiv k {Sp.).

Kopcov TTjv avT-qv.

VTro/xvqpa Zcoirvpicoui. exovat 01 ay[Tol dX]i€7s 7rap[d

ToOorJTOS Tefi^pvos aeK^wXia (Sp.) pv.

69. apxmncoi ixerptjcTov crossed through, the latter word inadvertently. 80. Immedi-

ately above this line another, apxtrihVi (rvvra^ov . . . . v . .
.[,

has been expunged. 91. kohuv

over an expunction.

Col. iii. (Fr. 2. I)

[to Trepl 'AXa](3av6iSa 7rv{pov) le, a>aTe dn[oSov-]

og [vai ey vecov] r]p.i6Xioy aKivSwov, Td^\eTai\

\Se. TU €K(f)6pia] nvpov KaTa Xoyov tov aTTe[pp]aTOS-

[ ? MevcovL t\o avTO.

\Ta)V ev epyaaT\rjpL<oL iravTccv Ka$' rjpa.[s ovTOOv ?

^ApyjiTLpim. a-v]vTa^ov p-erpfjaaL nav(Ta[uiaL ?]
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100 [anep/xa els] ttju rrepl Tafxaviv yrjv \TTv{^pov)\ k(3,

[axTTe d7ro]Sovyai ky vecoi> qp.ioXioi' [avtV-]

[Svi^oy, Td\^eTaL Se eK(p6pia Tcvpov KaT\a X6y]ov

\rov cnripfi]aTos. Miyoovi to avT[6.]

[Ap)(^LTi/j.coL. avv\Ta^ov fieTprjarou ^avqaL "fl'ypov]

105 [koI a]7ripp.a e/y to Trepl 'A\a(3ai'6[iSa] TTv{pov) k,

\&(TTe dTTo8ov\vaL ky i/ea>y Tjpi6\io[i^ aKLfSu-]

[i^ov, Tci^oi^Tai] Sk €K(f)6pia irvpov [kutcl X6y\ov

\tov anippaTO? . .
.]coi' ..[..].[ ]

[ ]..[..].. [• Or) TO, KUT dcr(p[d]\[€iap]

no
[ ] (Sp.) 'A, Xrjy^ovTai <5e e/s irapa- [ ]

[ ] (5p.) ap, kyyvovs Se 7rdvT[coi^ .]

[ ]oXt]s.

[rrepl Tiov ^y dXuicov k-myuipridrj to,
VTrd\^p-\

\^ovTa S'lKTva] y, evret ^e Tr]v k-nLyyaLV

115 [ d-!T]p8ovvaL T0?9 I'vul iva kpyd-

\i^a>vTai TTjv ? xejt/zepti/Tyj/, iTrKTKiyjracrdai Se

[ SiK]Tva.

[Ap)(^iTip(oi. avvTa\^ov peTprjcraL AiovvaoSotpcin

[ /cajf
AttoXXo^otoil aneppa

120 [et? TT]i/ TTcpl] Uoap yrjv €K 7T€vt€ Kal re-

[ ] Kp^idfjs) e, (wcTTe d-TToBovvai

[ey viwv ripLoXLO^v dKivSvvov.

[? Mepooi/i TO av]T6.

[Ap^LTLpcoi. pe]rpT]aov e/y ttju nepl Tm

125 [ ^1' e]xft ^affja-is "fipov irv^pov) 5-,

[(Btrre dnoSovvai ky yeoojv TjpioXiov dKLvSvvov
,

\Td^eTai S\ T^a kK(f)6pia irvpov Kara Xoyov

\tov (TTTeppaTo?. M]€vcoyi to avTo.

[Ap)(^LTipa)i. avi'Ta]^ov peTprjaai MappfJL

130 [
Kal iTejrecrou^coi Ipovdov Kal

[ 15 ^'
]

. COl Kal ^TOTOrJTL

[
12 1.

]
.

[.
. o]yaiv S

[ ety] TO nepl KaTo. ttoXlv Trv{pov) v,

E 2
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[cocrre
dnoSovi^ai e]y j/ecor [tjfjLioXiov clkIvSv-

135 \yov. Ta^ovrai B\ r]a ki«p6pLa Trvffhu Kara

\\6yov Tov (rnep]ixaT[o]9.

\^Ap)(^LTCfi(DC (Tvvra^Qv fi€TpT](rai. !![. .].[....

[ 15 1.
]

. .
[ 15 1.

129. <T of fi(Tpr)(Tm corr. from i.

Col, iv. (Fr. 2.
ii.)

d7roSa>a€i 8' e'y j/eo)*/ r]pi6\iov d[KivS]vvov,

140 Toi^eTaL Se to. iK(p6pia irvpou Kara Xo\yov

70V (TTTippaTos- Meycoin t[6 avTO.

d)fxoX6yr](T€v iVe_)(^ei'r/3i? 5'o;(o6t[oi; K]aTa-

^aXeiv €TtI Tpdire^ay vnlp /f[.
. .

.'\(Tov

eh {8p.) pX6, I 4*au>(J)i
Ka ^t, /ce [oy. ]

145 TTipl 'AppodVLOv. ineiSr) T€T€XevTi][Ka(ri 6] Troiprjy

Kal d? nap' ov eXa^ev to, 7rp6(3aT[a,] rov9

ayx[t]<rrei5orra$' avTov peTay[ay(cr]dac

Kal epcoTrjcraL nepl t5>v npo^dT(o\i/' ef rt]? opoXoyoj, [

KaTapaXXiro).

150 NiKavSpo^ 'AvTiaOiv-qs Ap)(iTipa)L [^aipe'lif.

Shi NeyOap^fji ^oKi(o9 dXiei o>/r[c6^ta] Toh

enl a)(€Siai dXievan tov ^aaxpi.

i8(aKtv Ni-)(6ev'i^L9 Xo^diTov aLT[oX6\yos

iX[a^Yv Meylp Krj dpT^d^as) jS, <Papey[o,e .
.] dpT{d^.) (3,

155 ^appov6i kS y, y/ dpT{d^ai) (, kcc .
[ ]

Mappicos KdirrjXoi ^apevcoO k^ [.
. .

.]

01 SI (pepovaiv €.

*Ap\iTip<oi. avvTa^ov peTprjcrat Alo[. . .
.]

AioTipov e/y r^r t/x
IlaXlT yrfv -nv^pov) [.

.
.]

160 &(m dnoSovvai iy veoov f)pi6Xio[i^ ]

aKivSvvov, rd^erai Se tov irvpov [ra]

(K<f)6pia TTvpov Kard Xoyov tov (nr€p[paT09.]

MiVCOVl TO avTO.

'Ap^iTipoii. avpTa^or piTpfjaai Aio(pd\yTa>i\
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165 etS" TT}v kyi IlaXlT yrju irv{pov) e Kp[i6fjs') i, o)[(rre]

dnoSovvaL iy veatv rjfiioXioy dKiu8v[i'ov,]

rd^^rai Se tov nvpov Kara \6yov 7\ov o-TrlyO-]

fiaros. MevoavL rb avTo.

'Ap)(^iTificoi. (TVVTa^ou fierprjaai Apco[. , .
.]

170 fiouKoXcoL cnrep/j-a e/y to Tr(pL)((ofj.a [to Trepl]

'AXa^avdiSa 7rv[pov) k Kp{i6rJ9) X, cocttc d7roSovf[aL\

ey vecov rjfxioXioy dKLvSvvou
^l . . ,

a[.
. .

.,]

TU^iTai 8e TO, e.K(f)6pia nvpov Ka\Ta Aoyof]

TOV aTrep/^aTos. Mevcovi to avljo.^

175 [eJTTyomro AnoXXoiVLos Oia>i/ Aiovvaio^ To[6ot]9 ?]

TOV ^aaiXiKov napaSeia-ov du(^a) Trv(^pov) a^r(a/3a?) 8ia[Koa-ia9.]

[NiJKaySpo? Mevcom. 8bs 'Ovvaxppi e/y to v[7ro^u(yiov)]

TO [^jaSiaTLKov 6X{ypai) (3.

TTfpl TCOV TtO TOKaSooV ToiiV
k/J./J.[.

. .
.]

i8o e/y r[a]y r tokuSu^ €(paLviTo aq^ . . .
.]

Tp[. .
.jf AfjSj Ka\l T]oB6t]S 6 kirl Tq\. . .

.]

i€. k\P\ / [x8, X{onTa\) /xe kv toIs 8iKa[ ]

155. K of /cS corr. from t? 156. 1. Mappew or KanrjKov. 159. ov oi bioTiaov re-

written.

Col. V. Sa)7r({[Tp(di occurs as an addressee, and in the margin near the end of

the column the day of the month k^.

Verso, Col. ii. (Fr. 2.
ii.)

Tov t/3 (eroi/y) dva^epei IIoXe/xMv [to,]

dnb Mi^lp ecoy 'Enucf) XiXoyivn\itva\

185 dnb d>vS)v Td(X.) 8 .
[.]/c,

ktriKi^aXLov Td{X.) a
[ ]

Upa>v (popov pir^ [
1

ivoLKcmv ^ [ ]

dfirreXov p^^ [ ]

190 TrpojSaTcov (popov 'B)(X [ ]

irpaKTopeia? vo8
[ ]

dXoy ac^ (o/3.) [ ]
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y/ Td{X.) <r 'BooXa {ifepTco^.).

1 95 lyOvos Tifxr}, a ex^i IToX€/zct)[i/-]

cj/ Tm vofjLm kirpdOt] Td{\.) 8
[ ]

kv Mifi<pei Td{\.) y [.
.

.] {fj/ii^^' ?),

ev Trji \d>paL 'J, [ ]

tV 'AXe^auSpfiai Td{X.) rj 'Bf)o8 {nevrd)^.),

200 / (rdX.) iC 'Ayjrve {irevTco^.) {fjfXLtolS.).

dno TOVTOV dvrjXcoTai els tov [TrX]ovv

kv Mi/x(p€i riXo? Td{X.) a B(f),

Tov €iy TTjv yd>pav "^o^
. (o^. ?),

rov els 'AXe^duSpeiau dnoaTa-

205 XkvTOS dvrjXoipa 0€pe£ 'Ty[ .
,]

70V els 'AXe^dvSpeiav TapLXo[v]

TeXo? Td{X.) y 'Bcp-rrS {rpm^.) {r]fiicti^.),

/ Td{X.) 9 x^y {TerpcalS.) {rjfMio)^.).

Xo{nra) dno ttjs Tipijs tov rapixov TT[d]p-

210 ea-Tiv Td{X.) la 'A[p]fi (0/?.).

Kal dXXa dvr]XwpaTa 0epef dvr]X[(i)\K^^

els TOV vopov

els TO. x<»/^ara koL \eTe]pa Td{X.) [(\

'

Ar^^8 (0^.),

Kol els TOV Ix^vv kiTLTrXo'is k\cu\ ua . . ols

215 oyjrcovia
Kal dXX' dvT]Xd>p.aTa {TdX.) (3 *Ak^ {8v6^.),

TO Trdv dvTJXoo/jLa els tov vofio[v] {rdX.) 6
'-E-pcj {TpLco^. ?),

Xoind d
(f)ep€L KaOapd ex^^v dno lx\OY'os kol tov

vopov ecos 'Enel(p firjvos {tuX.) a 'A[pLa {reTpd)^.).

TO, Xoind TTJs Ky. 'ApxtTip.[a)i. Sos ?

220 cty TO Acopicovos A/3 axTTe els to .
[

dXXo' 8bs AnoXXcovi(oL els to vavXov t[ els AXe-

^dv8peiav tov Tapixov 'F
[

dXXo' 8bs Todofji Kal I!ox[d>T-qi
—

els Tovs kni axe8iaL to
6\lr-jovLo[v
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Col. iii (Fr. 2.
iii).

225 'AvTiaOiifTj? NiKaySpos [Ap)(^LTifiO)t ?

809 ^LfmvL e/y to. .
[

ol-

KoSofiovfiiva k\y Toh

6pioi9 {Sp.) t[

ApyiriixcdL. avvra^\ov Sovvai

230 T//x^y dpia-crwv {Sp.) a e/y o [tcov k (Sp.).

'Epyoy^dpiL TO avT\6.

55

'Ap)(^iTifj.a)i.
8b? A

LO(pa.vTco[i

e/y ^tfiOf ov \6yov 8(jd\cru

ApyjiTLfiaii. avvTa^[ov

235 uTrep 'AvriaOevovs
[

Ap^iTifxcoi. 8Ldypa-\lf[ov

(Is TO, Kara M€/x[(f)Lv

^dv 8i TL ttXcToi/ Sodiji^ 7rpoa8[

Kot €K (pv\aKlTl[KOV

240 17 Kara^deia-a dpicraa [

iTifirjOr] kv Me/i[0€i

(8iVTepai) e/y 0,

/ 'ArXy {SvojB.).

Ap^iTificoi. avvTa^\ov fi^TprjaaL

245 c/y Tr)v kv Tm Spvfia>[i

crrjcrd/xov dpT{d^.) y €(

WLkvoivL ^avri\(jL09

'ApyLTifKOL avvTa^ov fjL€Tp[fjaaL e/y to kv — ?

^VTOirdXiov KpiiOrj?) p. [

250 f/S. Ap^iTijxaiL. avvTa^ov [

h<ppovpiov roi/o-r.larno- . .
f

(rdXavTo) Kt^ /S p^^ [

y, y (rdX.) k6 .
\.

. ,

255 'Epyox[ap]€t TO ay[T6.

W'ATT[oXX'\o8d)pai\i. TO avTo
?]]

Ky. eiaiSodr] ay eo- . • .
[
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6 (Tepos [ ] [

k8. 'Ap\^LTiix[a)i..'\ avvra^ov [^p^aXicrdaL els ?

260 ^aioi([\v7r]LOV •[•]•••[ ^'J AXe-

^dv[Spe]iai/ .[.]...[

Kal c lov
[

f/f ?X? [

'ApTLo-OeuTji [

265 dWo. avvTa^ov • • •
[

tols

kv (pv\[a\Kfii [

Remains of 7 more lines.

230. T(/ii?r added above the line. 242. /3. 251. ic?. Initial t corr. (from «« ?). 25a. ^.

Col. iv (Fr. I. i).

[.
. .

.]a, avveSpevovTcov r5>v vopapySiv

275 [fa]t 'Ap-^^O^TLjiov
Tov dpTiypa(f)eoi

[Ka]TearTr} Xi-(tov)(^os KaXaaipis

[0]a//€i/oy
SeSooKei/ai Ti/xrjv arjadfiov dpT{dj3.) Xrjrj, / [

[[[fcjaJ]]
IloKaiL aiTOfierpTji AiovvaoScopov Kal Mii^couos

[K]ac "flpov 'IpovOov (TVVTa^dvTOiv [[<«']]

[tt]v\ Tipf]v dpT{d^.) KaLb\ /

i5] dv{a) i (Sp.) o^r],

C^S'] d,{d) rj I/?,

[ ]tl 'Ivapa>T09 rm AiovvcroScopcoi,

285 KaXaa-tpei dpT{d^.) uL dv[d) (Sp.) t] [Sp.) pKS,

Kal avTcoi Aiovv(ToSd>p(oi dpT(d^.)

ar]ad[iiov) L^rj {8p.) 9, / (8p.) (7Cj.

€(f)€pei'
Sk Kal Weyfjais naarocpopo?

SeScoKQ)? dpT{d^.) Xe5
,

/

290 "XoKovooL y^rjvo^oa-KcoL dvrl iraiSapiov dpT{d^.) eS
,

Kal AiovvaoS(i)pa>L dvrl ^oos Kal

poayapiov KaOapov yL.

Ta>v Se K^Z. dpT{dp.) e<pT]
SiBccK^vaL

rrjv Tiprjv AiouvcroScopcoi Kal
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295 Mej'coj't KoX "Slpcoi 'IfjLovdov KOI . .
5[.]a)i

^arrja-io? (TLTOfihp-qi, e^ -q {8p.) (Sp.) <77r/8.

Kai TOiv k6v5>v a.pT{d(3.) tyz.

SeSocrOai avTOi? rrji/ Tifirji^ e^ t) {8p.),

KOL WeuiOov TJokoLtos dpT{d^.) k pp..

300 TTapovres Se kol avrol kol rrepl tovtcov

dvaKpivojievoi. ovy^ dtfioXoyovu.

277. Tifjirjv . . . I above biowa^ohmpati, which is bracketed. 278. [xjai bracketed and

biowvobapov added above the line. 293. After 6~« a blank space.

Col. V (Fr. I.
ii).

12 lines lost.

dWo' 80s TIdiTi .
[

315 x"^^*^^ TovaT][

rov TvISl {Sp.) \8
[

iva
fiT] KQ)Xvr]Tat t) ^[dXi^ ?

npb? rrjv cr')(i8[av [

tTTOirjcraTO lKa8ictiv crvp^o\o\y

320 8av(.iov TTvp{(ov) dprid^.) A^Z. [

Tov 4*appov6i p.T}v6s. [

VTrojJLvrjpa napa Totv MiKpoXifx[vaicov ?

dvTiypa(pa avyypa(pri's r .
[

irapd JJavaKTrji kv ran
/J-e[.]

.
[

325 Kvpia d^maavTos Xtpaiv[6\s [

avTOv a-vyypdyjraa-Oai e[

Toi/s ifx (f>vXaKTJL ovras
[

KOI TO .
[

dpyvpiou [

330 Trap' avr5>v
[

eypayj/ai' Sk Koi evTiV^^iv coy vnoKeirai ?

T019 vopdp-^ULS 01 MiK[poXifj.uaToi ? )(^ai(peiv),

ecTTiv r]ixLv d(p' o5 Ka[T€'^6fj.e$a . . . -

p.rjvos Kai ov 8vydfi[eda tcov SiKaicov

335 Tv^€iv TT/Joy T0V9 KQ)fj,[dp^a9 ?, dXXd
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e^epT]fia)Kaaiv fifia)[v ttjv kco/jliji/

Kol t<TTLV VVV epTJfjLO?. (u[€V)(6fJieda

ovv vfilv 70V Saifiova rov [fiaaiXeco?

fir] TrepiiSelv tj/jLcou Tf][t/ Kcofirjv ovaav

340 iprifiov. ^ovXopeOa yap [dTroXv6ivT€9 ?

TO. SiKaia TTOilv avToh, Ka[l p^vu kirl

TOVT019 rj Kcopr] €7rl -^ailpa?, oVcoy

Kal prjOev SiaTTiTTTrji Ta>[i ^aaiXei.

€1 ovv Kal vpiv SoKeT prj irepi[i8€iv

345 ovTcos Tjpds re KaT€)(^op[€vov9

Kal TTjv KQ)priv €pr)pov, ([a]o[p€6a

tS>l ^aaiXe? ^p-qcnpoL.

336. 7)
of f^eprifidiKaaiv COrr. from 0).

1-5. 'To Architimus. Give orders for the measurement to Sokonus son of Pasis, for

the dyke-area at Alabanthis, of . . . artabae of wheat, to be returned from the new crop
with an increase of one half, all risks excluded, and he shall pay rent in wheat proportion-
ate to the seed.'

1-5. Cf. 11. 7-1 1, 21-5, 50-9, 94 sqq., P. Lille 39-51. Since 2ok6vos is an uncommon
name (not in Preisigke's Namenbuch\ the borrower was probably the same as in 1. 7.

In what relation the rent stood to the seed is not stated. It is noticeable that the clause

specifying the rent is omitted where the loan did not consist of wheat.

13. Ilooi^/ii: or Ila^ii/tt, for which cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59173. 37.

14. The abbreviation, which recurs in 11. 71-2, consists of a small o adjoining the X

on the left side of the top ;
cf. e.g. P. Petrie III. 99. 19, 10 1. 14.

18. Tei/ao) is an unknown local name. Ty]v for yr]v is clearly written.

22. UdKiQ, in 11. 56, 159, and 165 spelled naXiV, is not otherwise known. The name
was cited from this papyrus in P. Tebt. 11. p. 393. naXtV as a personal name occurs in

P. Amh. 142. 6.

27. dpiatrwv: cf. 11. 32, 39, 47-8, 90, the genitive occurring in all these places except
1. 39, where the accusative with a numeral is used. In the present case 6piaa-wv is followed

by what may be the abbreviation of rdXavrov, which is supported by 1. 48, where the

governing word is clearly [fipaxfiai) ;
but a, i.e. npaTTji, as in 1. 40 (see below), could also

be read. In I, 47 a diflferent abbreviation is used, having the form of a tall narrow z with

a horizontal stroke on the right, z, which we suggest may stand for C^vyrj. Bpiaaai are men-

tioned also in P.Mich. Zen. 2. 11, 72. 6, Cairo Zen. 59040 and 59261 (QpidatpLiropoi

59261. 3). In the latter papyrus, which is dated 251 B.C., they were sold at 2 dr. for 5,

whereas in 701 the normal value is 2 dr. for 7 ;
the cheaper rate specified in 1. 90 was due

to the special circumstances. In II. 40 and 48-9 the fish are distinguished as Trpcor/jr and

tfVTfpas, but there is no difference in price, which would rather be expected if they were

graded according to size.

28. Perhaps [civ Tinfjv ra^fJTaj : cf. e.g. 1. 42. fls ttjv i = on the loth.

30. [Ix0v]v}
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32. Kin
epia[(TS)\v kt\., written very small and rather above the line, was apparently an

afterthought.

34. Tai/fo-coTt : another otherwise unknown place, but included in the list in P. Tebt. II

(P- 403)-

38-47. 'From Dorion to Architimus. Embark for Alexander 10,000 thrissae at 70
for 20 dr., of which two-thirds are of the first grade and one-third of the second, and 7,000
alabetes, at 70 for 20 dr., and take the value and the assessor's charge.

To Architimus, greeting. We have sold to Tholis the cestreus in the magazine, the

non-male and male in equal numbers, at 5 obols each, and the males in excess at 4 ob.

Accordingly embark it for him, having received the value and the assessor's charge. Also

3,000 pairs o{ thrissae at 70 for 20 dr.'

41. The price of the aKa^^ra is the same as that of the dplaa-ai. The former was a

fish of considerable size, as seen in P. Oxy. 1857, where 5 uXd^tjTfs weighed 70 pounds.
It is mentioned along with Gplaaai also in P. Mich. Zen. 72. 5.

42. hoKipacTTiKov : apparently a charge made for the maintenance of ^oKipaa-ral, who
were associated with TpantCtrai ;

cf. P. Hibeh 106 introd., no. 30, n., and 1. 47 below.

43-5. Cf. 11. 64 sqq., where a similar letter, addressed to a different person but

evidently concerning the same transaction, is registered. The Ktarpfis resembled the

Bpiaaa in being found both in the sea and in the Nile
; cf. Strabo 824 ^^o-i S"Ap(frrd/3ovXof c<

Tr]i 6a\a.TTr]s p.r]biv avarpixfi-V oyf/ov fli tov NetXof nXfju Kfarpecos xai SpifTarjs Kn\ dfX(pli>oi, Kearpea
in 1. 43 is of course a collective singular. The use of the word niTrjs as opposed to Spcrrju is

strange, as is the lower value set on a male when not balanced by an dlTij^ ; perhaps they
were to be used for stocking purposes, or the roe may have been regarded as a delicacy.

47. Koi
6picr<Tci)v kt\., in smaller and lighter lettering, seems to have been an after-

thought; cf. 1. 32, and for the doubtful abbreviation, 1. 27, n.

62. TO fnea-TaXp-evov: i.e. presumably the letter entered above, 11. 43 sqq. Something
like ypd^as T]fxiv idv ri may have stood at the end of the line.

71-2. Cf. the similar entry in 11. 177-8. viro^vytov naturally suggests itself, and is

confirmed by P. Cairo Zen. 59659. 7-9 ;
in 1. 177 the word seems to have been abbreviated,

or perhaps a shorter synonym was used.

73-84. 'Dorion to Architimus. Seed should be given to the people in the village

Syron for the worm-eaten land. Give orders therefore for the quota to be measured to

each owner through our subordinates, and we will afterwards write you a statement of the

amount given. Through Comon.'
' To Menon. Measure out to the people in the village Syron for the worm-eaten land each

man's quota of seed, ascertaining it from the list which you have from us.'

These two letters are evidently complementary, like those in II. 43-7 and 60 sqq.

74. (TKcoX]rjic[o]3pwroi'
is assured "by 1. 81. Cf. P.S.I. 490. 14, where on the present

analogy yn" has a better claim to be supplied than Grenfell's KpiOr^v, which has been too

readily accepted, P. Cairo Zen. 59433. 14-15, where, as Rostovtzeff observes, [(t]k[(o]X77-

Aco/Spwrou Kai
Ka^Ktji -y^y] (ap.) le is a more likely restoration than

(ca[/coi} o-iVov] ktK., P. Mich.

Zen. 96. 4, Oslo 26. 14; but no doubt it was the crop on the land that was in fact worm-
eaten.

86-90. 'Antisthenes and Nicandrus to Architimus. Give to the fishermen from

Teptus, Pasus son of Paos and Pasus son of Pais, for fixed (?)
nets 50 drachmae. This

they shall repay out of their share of thrissae at the rate of 200 for 20 dr.'
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This passage, together with some others in the present papyrus, brings welcome
evidence concerning the fishing industry, confirming the view maintained in Vol. I, p. 49
that that industry was a government monopoly; cf. especially 11. 1 13-17, 150-2, 214-15.
What is here said leaves no Jomrer room for doubt that the fishermen worked for the State

as owner of the fishing rights, receiving a share of the fish {ro avrwv fiepos, 11. 89-90) as well

as a wage {o^a)via, 1. 151). The State provided loans for the purchase of gear (11. 88-9),
which was subject to occasional inspection (11.

1 16-17), ^rid guards (eViVAot, 1. 214, n.) were
also active. There is no mention of contractors, and the fishermen seem to have been
under the direct control of the administration.

87. TeiTTvos : cf. introd. and P. Petrie III. 46 (5) 10 (vTenrvi. The present passage shows
that the nominative is Tfirrvs or -tv, not -rvis, which was adopted in the index of P. Petrie

and in P. Tebt. II, p. 404.
88. (TTard: (TTTa. is apparently not to be read.

93. (7€Kj3u)Xiu is enigmatical ; the letter after 3 is more like m than a.

94. For the initial supplement cf. e.g. 1. 105. Line 98 suggests that perhaps ipya<rr^piov
rather than neplx<^ixa (II. 2, 170) is here to be supplied ;

cf. 89. 12 tols (nroXoyoixTt. t6 nfpl

avTTjv, 111. 2-3 Tois (TiToX. TO n€p\ Qeoyovi8a fpyaaTtjpiov, and Other parallels collected in the

n. on the former passage, 774. 11, &c.

98. This seems to be a postscript to the foregoing entry. If the initial supplement is

right, the beginning of the line must have projected slightly beyond 11. 94-6.
104-5. "^[poi/]

is restored from 1. 125, and Kai on account of the plural in 1. no,
though it is hardly certain that an independent entry does not begin at 1. 109. For t6 ntpl
'ax. cf. 1. 94, n.

1 10. E.g. irapd-Wificrov.

1 1 3-1 7. This entry is apparently concerned, like 11. 86 sqq., with fishing-nets. For

nep) at the beginning cf. e.g. 11. 145, 179 ;
but nepl rai]i> preceded by a name in the dative

is of course also possible. If rrjv xf]tpfpivf]v in 1. 1 1 6 is right, some such word as aypav may
be understood.

120. iioap.
= Tioav, for which P. Petrie, III, 82. 17 is presumably to be added to the

references given in P. Tebt. II. p. 396. (In the preceding line of that text, ae. f. pai seems

likely to be 'S.eBpfixTtai or '2ev6vnai). At the end of this line Ti\TapTov looks likely, but the

meaning is obscure.

124. Tcot should perhaps be written with a capital letter, though no such locality is

known : a mistake for t6 is improbable.

133. Kara noKiv, if the previous words are rightly read, designates an area and may be

compared with the Hermopolite TltpX nokiv. Either an ipyaa-r^piov or a neplxapa may be
meant

;
cf. 1. 94, n.

142-152.
' Nechthenibis son of Sochotes agreed to pay to the bank on account of. . .

the amount of 139 drachmae, of which 66 were due on Phaophi 21, 73 on the 25th.

Concerning Ammonius. Since the shepherd and'a person from whom he received the

sheep are dead, let his relatives be summoned and questioned about the sheep ;
if any one

agrees (to take them ? or to having taken them
.?),

let him make payment.
Nicandrus and Antisthenes to Architimus, greeting. Give to Nechthambes son of

Sokeus, fisherman, the wages for Phaophi for the fishermen on the raft.'

142-4. Cf. 1. 153, which shows that Nechthenibis was a sitologus. Apparently the

amounts in 1. 144 had been paid, if the current month was Hathur; cf. p. 46.

145 sqq. Owing to the ambiguity of o/xoXoyoI, the meaning of this paragraph is not

very clear. Was the problem to trace sheep which had disappeared, or merely to replace
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the shepherd ? The mention of the person from whom the shepherd had received them
seems to be in favour of the latter supposition.

151-2. Cf. 1. 224 ftr Tov^ (n\ ax- '^^
o>//^a)«'to[i',

1. 318 irpiis rrjv (rx- In the note On
p. Hibeh no. 25 it was proposed to substitute 'S.xt^lai for (tx- in P. Fay. 104. 21, but,

though adopted by Preisigke, BerichtigungsL, that is by no means a certain correction ; cf.

P. Lille 25. 4, Flor. 335. 11. At any rate, the place near Alexandria is not meant in 701.

155-6. The absence of a horizontal dash above the letters following the figure C shows
that they are not another date. Perhaps they are ku\

.[ ,
but the bad grammar of the next

line makes restoration difficult. |3 should of course be supplied in the lacuna of 1. 156, if

( in the next line formed part of the f.

175-6. For ^acriXiKov napabufrov cf. 703. 211-14, ^- Either this was a superfluous piece
of land or, more probably, the produce and not the garden itself is meant.

177-8. Cf. 11. 71-2, n.

179. Some ink marks after the numeral are probably blottings.
1 80- 1. Perhaps 2o[.

. .
.] Tp\e(pu>\v . . .

to[7j-wi'].

182. If in front of this line is apparently a misplaced day of the month. Perhaps
SfKQ^vo'is

at the end.

183-218 sqq. This account seems to be in a hand different from that of the recto
;

it

becomes smaller and more cursive as it proceeds.

183-94.
' In the 1 2th year Polemon reports the amounts collected from Mecheir to

Epeiph : from sales 4 talents . . . dr., for capitation i tab, temple-dues 187 dr., for rent

60 dr., for vineland 162 dr., for sheep-dues 263[.] dr., collectors' receipts 474 dr., for salt

290 dr. I obol, from water-wheels 31 dr.: total 6 tal. 2831 dr. 5 ob.'

184. du-o Mexip ewf En(
1(f)

: i.e. the first half of the financial year; cf. P. Hibeh, p. 360,

Smyly, Herjiiath, xiv. 106 sqq., Lesquier, Rev. Egypt, ii. 22 sqq., Ernst Meyer, Untersuch.

z. Chron. pp. 57-9.
186. This is the earliest mention of (TriKf(f)d\tov, which is to be distinguished from

fniKfcpaXaiov ;
cf. P. Oxy. 1438. 14, n.

187. ifpfliv cf)6pos does not seem to have occurred previously. Upwv may mean the

temples or temple property, such as sheep ;
but in P. Cairo Zen. 59394 the Upd npo^ara

paid no tax.

188. From P. Petrie III. 42. h. 2 it appears that a tax of 5 per cent, was levied on

house-rent, and possibly that is what is here referred to. But direct payments for the use

of government property, possibly the /Sao-tXiKul oiVijo-ttj of 703. 212, may be meant; cf. the

later evoUiov drja-avpov (e.g. 520).
189. dfxTriXov : elsewhere dpirfXiKd (P. Petrie II. 13 (17) 3, III. ioo((5)), and dfineXcovtov

(f)6pos (ibid. II. 43 (a), P. Elephant. 14. 2-3). On the mode of levying the dues on vineyards
see Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, 100- 1.

190. npo^dToov (f)6poi : cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59433. 23-4. Other early instances of the tax

are P.S.I. 626. 18 sqq., where an dnoypa(f)fi TOiv
f'p.

<tiXa6fX<f}fiai Trpofidroiv is accompanied by
a list of the amounts paid, P. Cairo Zen. 59394.

191. irpaKTopdas : in 01 and 93, accounts concerning Crown land, there are several

entries for npa{ ),
which have been supposed to be payments for the benefit of npaKTopts,

but being made in kind, they are hardly to be brought into connexion with npaKTopdas
here. The term is better taken in a wide sense meaning amounts collected by npaKTopfs,

as e.g. P. Amh. 31. 7 eVl rrjs avaTadelatjs npaKTopeias (rcoj/ 6(j)fi\op.(v<ov npos re ttju ai.TiKrjv

p.ia6(iHTiv Koi rrjv apyvpiKrjp rrpoaodov^,

192. The salt tax is frequently mentioned in the third century b.c, usually by the
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name aXtKi?, e.g. P. Hibeh 112. 3, Petrie III. 109; it is called aXixd in P. Cairo Zen. 59206
and akos re'Xos in P. Hal. i. 264. This impost reappears in the Roman age, but there

seems to be no reference to it in the later Ptolemaic period.

193. Kr]Kii>v(iov is the modern shaduf. Cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59I55' 3~4 ''^otivov TJ]vyr]v dno

X^pos, fav Se
ixf]

dvvarov rji, Kr)\a)v(ia (ni(TTr](Tas nXfiova ovtqj TTori^e. From the present passage
it appears that at this period a tax was levied on such instruments.

195-218.
' Proceeds of fish, in the hands of Polemon : sale in the nome, 4 talents

[?
. . . dr.],

at Memphis 3 tal. ... dr. ^ ob., in the country 4,000 dr., at Alexandria 8 tal.

2,174 dr. 5 ob. Total 17 tal. 1,755 '^^- 5^ ^b. Less cost of transport, namely tax at

Memphis i tal. 2,500 dr., on the consignment to the country 79[.] dr. i ob., on that sent

to Alexandria he reports expenses amounting to 34[oo] dr., tax on salt fish to Alexandria

3 tal. 2,584 dr. 3^ ob. Total 6 tal. 653 dr. 4^ ob. Remainder in hand from proceeds of

salt fish II tal. 1,102 dr. i ob. He further reports other expenses for the nome, namely,
for the dykes, &c., 7 tal. 4,964 dr. i ob., and on the fish, for wages to escort and . . .

and other expenses 2 tal. 1,026 dr. 2 ob. : total of expenses for the nome 9 tal. 5,990 dr.

3 ob. Remainder, which he reports as nett in hand from fish and the nome up to the

month Epeiph, i tal., 1,1 11 dr., 4 ob.'

202-8. The tax here, which is at the high rate of about 40 per cent., though paid on

rdpixoi (1. 206), cannot be the Teraprr] rapixov or -xnp^v (cf. P. Petrie III. 58 (f), 117 (/;),
Cairo

Zen. 59206), which was not only less heavy but was levied on the manufacturer, not collected

at the place of sale. On the other hand the percentage seems excessive for an import duty.

With regard to these figures there is a considerable discrepancy between the sum of the items

as given and the total of 1. 208, and some error or omission has occurred ; the doubtful v

in 1. 205 is possibly x, but that will not mend the arithmetic.

213. There is perhaps just room for
[erej/ja,

but two letters would fill the space and o

could be read in place of p.

214. eTTinXooi are known in the Ptolemaic period from B.G.U. 1742. 17, 1743. 13

{
= Archiv viii. 188-9); cf. the ijrnfKioiv in P. Cairo Zen. 59389. They may have accompanied

cargoes of fish, or have kept a more general check on the fishermen's work.
Ac[at]

Traibion

would be admissible, but the letter alter tt may be X.

216. The number of the talents would more naturally be read as f, but that does not

suit the arithmetic, since an e is impossible in 1. 218. At the end of the line, (\ (rpta)/3.)
are

still more a matter of inference, the scanty vestiges being really unrecognizable.

219 sqq. This supplementary paragraph was entered in a hand smaller than that of

the rest of the column, probably by a diflferent person. It is evidently the continuation of

11. 257-8, which were a later insertion in their column. At the end of 1. 219 a name is

missing, and in 1. 221 something like r\aiv dyovruiv eU is wanted. The amount in 1. 222

might be read as {reTpa^oXov), but that seems impossibly small. Tothoes in the next line

may be the same person as in 1. 92.

238. This line was inserted after 1. 239 had been written, n nXflov refers to the

amount which Architimus was directed to pay.

242. {8evTfpas) . . . o was apparently an afterthought. For (Seurepay) cf. 11. 48-9 and

n. on 1. 27.

248-9. Inserted later.

255. 'Epyox[<ip]n . . . was inserted to replace 'A7i[oXX]oS&)pa)[t,
which was enclosed in

brackets. r6
a\j[T6

is doubtfully read, but suits the short entry ;
and cf. 1. 231.

257-8. Inserted in a smaller hand, and continued at the foot of the preceding column,
11. 219 sqq.

260.
/3aiotf[Xi.7r]iov

: cf. P. Petrie III. 129 (a) 11, {b) i. 12, ii. i, Lille 25. 43; some kind of
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boat is apparently meant, ds ^aioieXvniov possibly recurred after Kai in 1. 262, but the letters

are too indistinct for recognition.
266. For eV (pv\[a\K^i cf. I. 327 ; but the following word is not oSaiv.

274-301.
* On

[.
.

.] ist, at a session of the nomarchs and Architimus the antigrapheus,
Sisouchus son of Kalasiris attended and said that he had given the value of 38I artabae of

sesame, namely, to Pokus, corn-measurer, on the valuation of Dionysodorus and Menon
and Horus son of Imouthes, 2i| art., of which 14 were at 7 dr., making 98, and 7| at

8, making 62
;

to . . . son of Inaros, Dionysodorus, and Kalasiris 15^ art. at 8 dr., making
124 dr.; and to Dionysodorus himself^ art. of sesame worth 6 dr.; total 290 dr. Psenesis,

pastophorus, also reported having given 25^ art., namely to Sokonus, gooseherd, for a slave

5^ art., and to Dionysodorus for a cow and unblemished calf 3^; and of the (remaining)
26A art. he said that he had given the value to Dionysodorus and Menon and Horus son of

Imouthes and . . . son of Phanesis, corn-measurer, at 8 dr., making 282 dr. ; and that of
the 13^ art. of the associations the value had been given them at the rate of 8 dr., and of

the 20 art. of Psenithus son of Pokas 140 dr. They themselves, however, being present
and being asked about this did not agree.'

287. dv[a) (8p.) C was perhaps inadvertently omitted after
a-rja-d^nov).

290-2. dvTi = for the services of? The amounts are too small to be prices.

296. The number o-tt/S is suspect as being a multiple of neither 26i nor 8, and a

mistake for a-i^ seems likely.

297. Whether these edvr] were priestly classes or other associations is not clear.

301. This line is followed by a considerable blank space.

314. The figure 8 denoting the 4th of the month stood against one of the Hues lost in

the upper part of this column.

322. MiKpoXifi[val(ov : the uncertain letter before the lacuna is more like fi than n
;
the k

is confirmed by 1. 332, where the same people apparently occur. MiKpoXifivaloi (or -\ifiv^Tai ?)

lacks authority, but the fiiKpa Xlfivrj is known as a minor division of the Arsinoi'te nome in the

early Ptolemaic period ;
cf. P. Tebt. II, p. 350. It was probably in the north-east of the

nome, the district with which 701 is chiefly concerned ; and it is not heard of after the

third century B.C., during the course of which it was presumably absorbed in the division of

Heracleides. Of the reason for its disappearance we are uninformed, but the complaint of

the petitioners in 11. 331 sqq. that their village was in process of decay may be significant,

if the name in 1. 332 is rightly restored.

331-47.
'

They further wrote a petition as follows: The dwellers by the Small Lake
to the nomarchs, greeting. It is now a period of . . . months that we have been under
restraint

(.''),
and we are unable to obtain our rights against the comarchs

(.'') ; they have

laid waste our village and it is now deserted. We beg you therefore by the genius of the

king not to sulTer the deserted state of our village. For we wish
[,if we are released,] to

deal fairly by them, and on these terms the village will remain as it was before, in order

that there may be no loss to the king. If, therefore, you think fit not to suffer us to be

thus put under restraint and the village to be deserted, we shall serve the king's interests '.

333. Ka[T-fxoM«^a is obtained from 1. 345 ;
cf. 1. 327, which implies that some at least

of the villagers had been actually imprisoned. Perhaps they were fishermen who had
been guilty or accused of some irregularity.

335, dWd: or e.g. otrrep.

337-8. Cf. 765. 10, P.S.I. 361. 6 opfva fie croi tov ^aa-iXfOiS baipova, P. Cairo Zen.

49462. 9, Mich. Zen. 107. 20-1, B.G.U. 1257. 10. For ei>[fvxope6a cf. e.g. P. Cairo Zen.

59421. I, 59482. 2.
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701 {a). Register of Official Correspondence.

39{a). 17 X 10-5 e^n. About 131 b.c.

This fragment, probably from the end of a column, seems to be similar in

character to the preceding papyrus. Its short paragraphs, which are separated

by slight intervals, look like copies of the integral parts of official communi-

cations on various subjects. The lines, written in a rather small cursive, were

apparently of considerable length, but to judge from 1. 9, where there is an

appreciable blank space after the last word, the loss at the ends is slight. Lines

1-5 relate to the tax on beer (cf. 40. 4, P. Hibeh 106. 7, &c.), 6-8 to illicit sale

of some monopolized product (beer again?), 9-10 to crops, 12-13 to some

property which had become atytaXo^o'pTjros, i.e. presumably swept away by an

encroachment of the lake. The 39th year mentioned in 1. 5 refers to the reign

of Euergetes II.
't>^

lx\ivoL Tr)v ^vrripav Trpoap^iTTTeiv 'iji tj/jliu [

] kdvTT^p fif)
avrol iKovaico^ 7rpocr€X66uTe[9

T^V Tipfji/ KaOdiTep Kol knl roiv Xonrcoi/ cby Kal dei
cr[

]
. TTjr ctAXa fj-yayev eh rjfids ov6(i/ awTe\€ia6[aL

5 ]
Tov X6 (erouy).

]
. €T0i9 €TrLTifioi9 fjfid^ TTepi^dXXeiv pa[

]
(di^ dyopd^Mfiev (SaaiXiKOJi^ TrparrjpLoay ea[

]liiyov9 ^ TTapaivaiXovvra^.

jjt/cor
TOV cnrd{jpov) Kal rd? ynoOrjiKas;) Kara ray

[

10 Y>v TTvpov KaOoTi Kal TTporepov.

1 iTraKoXovOeiv.

]kov Kal alyiaXocpopriTov yivofMevoy [

]$ dfdcpepe KaOdirep Kal €^ dp^fj^. [

]

9. (C of Kara COrr.

I. Perhaps Trpay/uaTtvd/xjei'ot.
Instead of irpoa-pflrrTftv fTi, -petTTTflre ti might possibly be

read. This verb recurs in 759. 6 (cf. P. Oxy. 1678-9); in the present passage the sense

seems to be like that of (mpinrfiv in 5. 183-5, 790. 9, and antiiheiical to tKovaio)! npoatX-

66vTe\s in the next line.
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5. \Q seems preferable to XjS.

6—8. Cf. the conjunction o( enirinov and TrapanccXdv in 38. 4—7. /SotriXiKa Trparijpia seem
not to have occurred previously in the papyri. The v of ]/ifVous is unsatisfactory.

ir.
^ fnaKoXovBuv : kJotok. or n^apoK. are possible alternatives.

12. alyiaXo(j)opriTov: cf. 7rorn/io(^op»jToy, to which, however, Xt/ivo(^dp»jToy would be a more

logical parallel than alyia\o(p.

702. Register of Official Correspondence.

I/O. Height 19 cm. About 260 b.c.

Both the recto and verso of this papyrus, of which there are two or three

fragments, were utilized for copies of official letters, written in short columns. It

is, however, in wretched condition, and only the following letter, which is one of

those on the verso, seems worth reproducing. Though the text of this is in places

uncertain, its gist is clear. The writer complains of long delay in getting in a debt

from certain byssus-workers, and implores his correspondent to take steps to

exact payment from them. Another letter addressed to the same person

followed. An early date is indicated by the hand
;
other papyri from the same

mummy are of the 23nd year (of Philadelphus), and this document may be

referred to about the same period. Cf. 701.

Verso, Col, i.

8 lines, concluding . . . coo-t^ Trpoe^rjyOai ''{T\a.
Xonra Kai dSiKela-dai

rifid^ Kol ^
[kv\ TOVTCOL Tcoi fiipei.

.
[.]

. aiooL. irXeovccKi? aoi kuI eyTiraXfiai

10 X Kal yiypa^a to kv Tols ^vaaovpyol?

[o]j/ 6(p€iXT]fj.a elaavdyeiu, Kal eoos tov vvv

ov SvuaTai nipas XajSeij/. Trpoy Aib? ovv

\K]al 6ea>r, ump Tivd aavTov

Col. ii.

[Xoyjof ^X^'^ '^"^ i]nS)v, Toy\^

15 ayOpatnoy^ [.]
v §Ly(a [fxicr-

6a>v dvdyKacTOv napaSovyai ayTco[y

TO, ad)/jLaTa. ov yap en 7rpo(pdae[is

evovcriv (pd/xeuoi Toi/s lSiov9
[

F
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ficXXov? v(paLveiv' avprere-
tai e[ , .

20 Xea-fxevoi yap ilcriv.
[<t]v cyy . iSo •

[
. .

TTOLfjcrf^LS SiKaiQ)^ av avTos 7r/3a[^ . . .

TO dpyvpioVy [T T| kTn8€L^[as

Tm dp^icpe? TUiV irapa Alotlhov .
[.

.

hv CLTreaTeiXapii/ aoL KaOa a[ft'-

25 Tccaaec Trpdcrauv avrov.

2 lines, beginning ciAArj.

10. For the ^vcraovpyol of. 5. 239 sqq., and on the linen industry generally 703. 87 sqq.
and nn. For the cross in the left margin of. 730, introd. ; there is a similar cross opposite
the second line of the following letter, 1. 27.

18-19. fieWovs is a difficulty. The first X may be a, and possibly an i was inserted

between that letter and e, but that is not helpful, for Ara|/ifi'XXovf is incredible
; fiaXXois cannot

be read. Perhaps then (^a^f i/oi (on) . , . neXXova^i) was meant : a short substantive may have

stood at the end of 1. 18, if Idlovs (or possibly lepoCs) is right.

20-1. Perhaps o-v ovv u . . ., the apodosis then beginning at dtKntcas; but civ mzy be for

edv and 8iKai<os be connected with Trotijo-ety,

23. TU)v seems to be required by S}v in 1. 24, though t6v would be an easier reading.

dvTiypa<f>ov is too long after AlotI/jlov unless abbreviated, and abbreviations do not otherwise

occur
;
moreover the remains before the lacuna do not suggest a. Since the byssus-manu-

facture was carried on in the temples (5. 245-6), the mention of the dpxifpevs is natural.

703, Instructions of a Dioecetes to a Subordinate.

8. Height 32-5 cm. Late 3rd century b.c. Plate III

(recto, Col.
iv).

This important papyrus contains a copy of a long memorandum {vTr6p.vr]^ia)

giving detailed instructions on the management of various departments of the royal

revenues; for a survey of the contents see p. 73. Owing to the mutilation of

the covering letter which was prefixed, the identity of neither the writer nor the

addressee is certainly known. If the name Zenodorus (Zenothemis is an

alternative) is rightly read in 1. i, it may be supposed that the author was so

called
;
and internal evidence strongly suggests that he was the dioecetes at

Alexandria (see below, p. 67). Not only does his memorandum deal almost

exclusively with royal revenues, but he it was who had sent the addressee to

a province and probably appointed him (11. 258-9). Moreover, there are similar

instructions, or mentions of them, in other documents which emanate from the

dioecetes. As for the person addressed, of the officials representing in the

nome the department of finance, the oeconomus seems the most likely : the
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subjects of the memorandum coincide with matters dealt with by the oeconomus
in the third century B.C.^ Especially instructive are a comparison with P. Petrie

III. 32 {a)-{g), a series of petitions to the oeconomus of the Arsinoite nome,
and a study of the duties of the oeconomus as revealed by Zenon's correspon-
dence

; cf. Rev. Beige de phil. et hist. iv. p. 652. It is clear from that corres-

pondence (e.g. P.S.I. 330, P. Cairo Zen. 59041, 59073.59096-7, 59109), and from

P. Hibeh 133, how close were the relations between the oeconomus and the

dioecetes in the third century B.C. Later, with the transfer of most of the duties

of the oeconomus to the strategus and 6 em rGiv Trpoa-obuiv (see 27 and U.P.Z. no),
the situation was changed.

This leads to the question of date, another point on which the papyrus is not ex-

plicit. There can, however, be little doubt that the script is of the third century B.C.,

and it may, we think, be as early as the reign of Euergetes I, to which some other

papyri from the same cartonnage may be referred. Moreover, both in style and

contents the memorandum is closely related to third-century texts, especially those

of the second and third Ptolemies, while on the other hand it differs from the

similar documents of the second century, e.g. 27 and U.P.Z. no. The clearly-

formulated directions are put in short, pointed sentences, which are introduced by a

few formulae many times repeated, with no attempt at rhetorical refinements. Good

parallels to this plain style may be seen in the Zenon correspondence ;
cf. e.g.

P. Cairo Zen. 5925i« 7 s^^- '^^'- '''" C^'^^yapi-O' Se koI to. Upeia koI rovs x.rjvas [xjat ra

koLTTOL evTavda, b)S av (KTTOLrji (703, 48), Treipai (703. 41) knicrKOTiilv (703. 47, 183)*

ovro)? yap rjixlv jxaWov earat. to. hiovra (703. "Z^^). /cat to. yevrjixcLTLa 8e tva TpoTTUii tlvl

avvKOfxiaOiji eTrt/xeAe? aoL eWco (703. 70, &c.). This presents the strongest contrast

to the semi-literary style of e.g. U.P.Z. no (cf. Wilcken's introduction), with its

long and involved periods, its careful avoidance of hiatus, and its artificial pathos
and outbursts of rhetorical indignation. Stylistic conditions alone would almost

justify the ascription of 703 to the third century B.C. Perhaps then Zenodorus (?)

in 1. I was the high official of that name, not improbably the dioecetes, known

from P. Cairo Zen. 59368, &c., early in the reign of Euergetes.

No direct mentions of definite historical events occur, but there are hints

at such events in 11. 215-22, Xva to. nara tovs ixaxtp-ovs olKo[v\op.riTaL Kara to

viTopLvqixa o avvT[€6]€LKa[X(v ro Trept rw;^ avaKe)(^(apr]K6j]uiv (TcofxaTuiv e'/c tmv epyoiv /cat

aiT .[..]. <av vavTutv ktX. This paragraph is followed (1. 229) by a general ad-

monition containing a reference to bad conditions in the past and confused

conditions in the present. The fact that /xax'^ot (and vavrai ?) had run away, and

that special instructions had been sent out for their capture and dispatch to

1 A good modern treatment of the office of the oeconomus is still a desideratum ;
cf. Rostovtzeff,

Large Estate, p. 148.

F 2
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Alexandria, points to a time immediately before or after an important war

(cf. n. ad loc). If the papyrus is rightly assigned to the reign of Euergetes I, the

period of unrest may well be the time after the Syrian war, from which

there is a tradition that Euergetes was recalled by a rising in the Delta (cf.

Bouche-Leclercq, Hist, des Lag. i. 253, W. W. Tarn, Camb. Anc. Hist. vi. 306,

Bevan, Ptol. Dynasty, pp. 196-7). To the same period may be traced a hope

among Egyptian nationalists that the capital would be transferred back to

Memphis (Struve, Raccolta Lumbroso, p. 280, Reitzenstein and Schaeder, Zuni

antiken Synkretismiis, p. 38, Gressman, _/. Theol. St, xxviii. 241). But a date

near the battle of Raphia in the next reign would also be suitable.

In several passages 703 is described as a virofxvqfxa (11. 2, 136, 235, 240, 260), a

word of frequent occurrence among the terms applied to documents emanating
from or addressed to the king and his ofificials. The evidence concerning it has been

recently collected by P. Collomp, Recherches sur la chancellerie et la diploviatique

des Lagides, p. 18; cf. Bickermann, Archiv viii. 218, ix. 164, Pauly-Wissowa,

Real-Encycl. xiii. ^'^-^, Gueraud, 'Ei^rei^^ets, pp. xxii sqq. Collomp failed, however,

to notice that vT:6\j.vy]\i.a in the official language of the Ptolemies has not only the

meaning of petition addressed to an ofificial (while the petitions to the king are

called ei^rfv^ets), but also various other meanings. 'TiroixvrujLa is in fact what the

word implies, a memorandum. It may be a memorandum for private use,

a reminder of either some business to be carried out in the future (e.g. P.S.I.

429, 430) or dealt with in the past (e.g. P. Cairo Zen. 59218, 59297).^ Or it may
be a memorandum addressed to another person in order to remind him of some-

thing or to ask him to remind somebody else
;
to this class, of which many in-

stances occur in Zenon's correspondence, belong the various official and private

reports and petitions or complaints.
But there are also hypomnemata written, not to a man of higher standing

by an inferior or to an official by a private person, but emanating from men of

higher or equal position, and containing memoranda which are in fact requests,

orders, or instructions to a colleague or subordinate. Such documents are com-

mon in Zenon's correspondence, e.g. P. Cairo Zen. 59048, 59054, P.S.I. 425,
and are exemplified also in the detailed instructions given by Apollonius to the

managers of his estate
;

cf. e.g. P.S.I. 500, 502. 17 sqq , P. Cairo Zen. 59292. 420,

and 59155, which was based on an order to Apollonius from the king. Of the

same kind is the elaborate memorandum on viticulture, of which fragments
survive in P.S.I. 624, and which was probably compiled by Zenon for use in

Apollonius' vineyards. Similar instructions were given by higher officials to

their subordinates, and no doubt by the king to his ministers and generals.
' Cf. the vironvr)fiariafioi or f<pr}fjifpi5fs of the kings and higher officials.
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Before the discovery of 703 we had but little information respecting vTio\xv<]\xaTa

of this type. P. Hibeh 77 was perhaps such an instruction sent by the

dioecetes (?) to officials of the Heracleopolite nome. SB. 5675 (B.C. 1H4-3) contains

a fragment of a judicial instruction which came directly from the king, since it is

accompanied by a royal letter. Again 27 (B.C. 113) includes a long letter written

by the dioecetes to 6 knX rSiv irpocrdbcDv concerning the management of x^wpa and

eTTLcnropa and the appointment of reliable yevrjfxaTocpvKaKes. This letter had been

preceded by a detailed instruction on the same subject (1. 59). Still more instruc-

tive is U.P.Z. no. In 164 B.C., probably after some internal disturbances which

followed the dynastic strife in Alexandria, the king was anxious to have all the

royal land under cultivation, and issued a -npoarayixa nepl r?/? yecopyias (U. 26-7)

ordering the land to be cultivated, if necessary, by those who were not

used to it (compulsory lease). The dioecetes thereupon called up his subordin-

ates and imparted to them detailed orders (SiaoroAat) both orally and in written

form (II. SS-6}. He also sent out a long instruction {vii6pvriij.a, 1. 50) and a letter

regarding the publication of the royal decree (1. 62).

The existence oi vi:op.vqp.aTa embodying official instructions was accordingly
known

;
nevertheless 703 is a real revelation. For the first time we have not

quotations from or mentions of an instruction, but the instruction itself; and for

the first time we meet an instruction of a general, not a special, character. In

fact, this document is a kind of vade-mecum for the oeconomus, who in the closing

sentence is advised
e')(eiy

to. vTTop.vrip.aTa hia Xf/^o's, /cat mpl cKaaTtav f7naTd\X€[Lv]

Kada crvvTeTaKTaL. It is, SO to say, his appointment-charter. Wilcken has lately

suggested {Z.Sav.-St. xlii. 132^, U.P.Z. p. 457) that such charters were called

(VToXai, but this appears to be mistaken. The ivToXri was a circular order

addressed to a group of officials, and Wilcken postulates a form of it which

included directions for the management of an office, the original being handed

to the newly appointed official, while copies were sent to those interested. Such

letters of appointment no doubt existed; P. Petrie II. 42 (a) is an example.

But it seems unlikely that they included more than a general definition of the

office, such as, in fact, is there given. Instructions for the conduct of the office,

if added—and they were probably usual—,
were rather in the form of viropvripaTa

and xpr]paTL(Tp.oi, not kvTokal.

If written instructions were handed to every newly appointed official, or at

least to those of superior rank, it may be assumed that there was in the bureaux

of the higher officials and of the king a set of standard vTropvijpaTa. In that

case there must have been a special bureau for writing them and for amending
them in accordance with new orders and new circumstances. Such a bureau was

no doubt the viropv-qpaToypacpeloi', which ^ along with the ein(rToXoypa<f)elov, played an
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important part in the life of the king and his principal subordinates. Hypomne-

matographi at the courts of the Hellenistic kings are well attested (P. Collomp,

op. cit. p. 72, gives a list of them). To the dioecetes, too, both a hypomnemato-

graphus and an epistolographus were attached
;

cf. U.P.Z. 14. 127-45, P. Cornell

I. 127, 150, 156 {l-n\.<no\oypa^{iov', the ii7ro/:xj'7;/xaToypa(|)eroi' is perhaps meant in

II. 10, 128). The same is true of the epimeletes (P. Strassb. II. 105. 3, Wilcken,

Archiv vii. 91); and there were bureaux (private or public?) similarly named

even in villages (58. 12, 33, 112, 87). But while the business of the epistolo-

graphus was easily understood, the office of the hypomnematographus remained

a puzzle. Collomp's suggestion that he was responsible for the hypomnematis-
moi or daily registers of ofificial business and for the subscriptions on petitions

may be correct, but those duties would hardly account for the prominence

of the bureau and its chief. If, however, he also compiled and kept up
to date the instructions given to the higher officials, his importance in the

bureaucratic life of Ptolemaic and Roman Egypt is more readily comprehended.
We have said that 703 is unique in its kind, but this is true only for the

Ptolemaic period. A similar document of the Roman age is extant in the well-

known Gnomon idiu logu (B.G.U. V. 1), a memorandum originally issued by

Augustus to the idiologus, and kept up to date by means of the addition of

various orders and decisions of the emperors, the senate, the prefects of Egypt,

and the idiologi themselves.^ It has survived in an abridgement made for the

use of local officials, and as it now is has a form quite different from 703. While

the latter is a set of orders given directly by one official to another, with very

few quotations of other documents (11. 57, 83, 97, 99, 132-3, 187, 216), the

Gnomon consists of concise statements coupled with quotations of various

imperial Constitutions and other sources, and is neither personal in reference nor

colloquial in phraseology. Of its original form, however, we are ignorant, as

well as of the extent to which this may have depended on a Ptolemaic document

of a similar nature
;
and possibly as first drawn up by Augustus it was more

akin to 703.

The study of these two texts suggests another question. 703 cannot be said

to include all the branches of financial administration likely to have been

under the control of the oeconomus
;
and the treatment of those which appear

is unequal, some being dealt with more fully, others in a very superficial way.

The same is true of the Gnomon
;
see G. Plaumann, Abh. Berl. Ak. Phil.-hisi.

1 Th. Reinach, Un code fiscal &c. in Nouv. Rev. hist, de droit fr. et etr., 1920- 1, P. M. Meyer,

Juristische Pap. pp. 315-45, H. Stuart Jones, Fresh Light on Roman Bureaucracy, O. Lenel and J. Partsch,

Sitzungsb. Iltid. Ak., 1920-1, G. Glotz, _/.
d. Sav. xx. 215, J. Carcopino, Rev. d. Et anc. xxiv. loi,

211, UxkuU-Gyllenband, Archiv ix. 183.
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Kl 1 91 8, p. 23). Is it to be inferred that 703 is not the original vTa)[ivy\\i.a

but an extract from it ? Certain peculiarities seem to support this conclusion.

Usually a single person is addressed (11. 41, 50, 52, r^j,, &c.), but sometimes,

especially at the end of the document, the plural is used (11. 157, 168, 236, 241,

254, '2<^6, 264). Similarly the noma is commonly the field of activity (11. 58, 93,

115, 139, 258), but once ' nomes '

in the plural occurs
(1, 71). Again, in many

places there is confusion or awkwardness of construction which may be due to

abbreviation or to the incorporation of additional matter. Nevertheless, the

memorandum seems to be more than a mere arbitrary abridgement ;
it is

rather an adaptation of a standard document on which the instructions given to

officials of a certain class were based. But in spite of its personal and colloquial
character it was hardly written expressly for the use of an oeconomus of the

Arsinoite nome. No mention is made of any particular locality, or of measures

designed for any special circumstances ; on the contrary, the instructions are of

general application, and even the most personal remark (1. 258), a 8e /cat anocrrkX-

A<i)y o-€ ds rbv vofjidv TrpoahuXixi^]^!^^ might refer to any oeconomus, since there is

no difficulty in supposing that each one on appointment had an audience with the

dioecetes before leaving Alexandria for his province.

In our view, then, 703 is one of the many copies of the standard instruction

of the dioecetes to the oeconomi. Like the Gnomon of the idioloeus, these

instructions were modified from time to time, possibly, as the edicts of the prae-

tors and of the governors of the Roman provinces were, by every new dioecetes
;

and the same will be true of instructions given by the king and other higher
officials of the Ptolemaic administration. Similar instructions were doubtless

issued by the dioecetes to other subordinates and by the king to the dioecetes

himself. It seems likely that certain parts of these instructions were common
to all of them, especially those of general character, which represented, so to

say, the philosophy of the bureaucracy. The language of these passages may
well be often reflected in other official documents, and it would be interesting to

collect such expressions and to compare them with other moral precepts of the

same kind, e.g. the Odes of Horace and the rules formulated by Epictetus and

M. Aurelius for those in the service of the government. As a literary analogue of

the end of 703 may be cited a Strasburg fragment of an Alexandrian (?) comedy

(Cronert, Go^L gel. Nachr. 1922, p. 31 ;
cf. A. Korte, Archiv vii. 257;,

ayanari. ravra Travres, 6a e;(et' rayada j

airavT Iv avTcat' XPW'OS, (vyevijs, atrXovs,
\

(j)LXo(3a(Ti\evs, avbpeios, eft Trtoret [liyas, \ a(i(f)p(av, (piXdWrjVy irpavs, evTtpocri'jyopos, \

tol

iravovpya [xlctSiv, ti]v 8' aXi^deiav aefScor.

What was the origin of these written instructions to subordinates ? E.

Bickermann {Archiv viii. 218) regards the hypomnema as non-Greek, but the
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word is used extensively in the classical period in the sense ' memorandum '

or 'minutes'. The use of ofificial 'instructions', however, appears to be alien

from the administrative system of the Greek city state. On the other hand

a parallel to 703 is forthcoming from Pharaonic Egypt in the instructions given

by a king of the XVIIIth Dynasty to his vizier Rekhmere (cf P. Newberry, The

Life of Rekhmara, A. H. Gardiner, Rec. d. tr. xxvi. i, Z. f. dg, Spr. ix. 62,

Breasted, Anciejtt Records of Egypt ii. 663, K. Sethe, Die Einsetzwig des Veziers

unter der X VIII Dyn. ( Unters. v. 2)). The first part of this text contains instruc-

tions of a general character not unlike that of the last part of 703, e.g. 11. 5 sqq.

(Sethe's translation) :

' Siehe wenn ein Bittsteller kommt aus Ober- [oder Unter-]

Agypten, aus dem ganzen Lande versehen [mit] ... so mogest du das zusehen, dass

alles getan wird, wie es dem Gesetze entspricht, dass alles getan wird nach seiner

Ordnung, in dem [man jedem Manne] zu seinem Recht [verhilft].' The second part
—a kind of Appendix—which was reproduced on the walls of the tombs of Voser

and Amenemotep (Thuthmose III and Amenhotep II), contains more specific

directions of a practical kind, and had probably been repeated in the instructions

of the king to the vizier from time immemorial (Breasted, op. cit. p. 675). Many
of them deal with the same subjects as 703

;
see e.g. Breasted, p. 697,

'

Felling

timber. It is he who dispatches to cut down trees according to the decision of

the king's house'
; p. 698,

' Water supply. It is he who dispatches the official

staff to attend to the water supply in the whole land
'

; p. 699,
' Annual plowing.

It is he who dispatches the mayor and village sheikhs to plow for harvest time
'

;

p. 700,
' Overseers of labour. It is he who [appoints] the overseers of hundreds

in the hall of the king's house'; 710, 'Administration of navy. It is he who
exacts the ships for every requisition made upon him.' The literary type of

instructions {sboyei) given by more experienced men to juniors, especially by
fathers to sons, is very old in Egypt. The instruction of the vizier Ptahotep

goes back to the Vth dynasty, and three others date from the Middle Kingdom ;

for a translation of one of these see Gardiner, jfo7ir?i. Eg. Arch. i. 20.

The influence of the Ptolemaic viroixvrjfxa is probably to be recognized outside

the Roman administration of Egypt. As observed above, in the Gnomon of the

idiologus Augustus evidently adopted an existing institution, and it seems most

likely that in introducing the use of w^z/^^/^/r/z^a/zj- into Roman administrative

practice^ he was equally following the example of the Ptolemies. The ina?idata

show the closest affinity not to the Ptolemaic Ivrokai (cf. above, p. 69) but to the

^ Cf. E. Cuq, Le conseil des empereurs, p. 460, Daremberg et Saglio, Diet, des Ant. iii. 2, 1570,
Manuel des Inst, jarid, des Contains, p. 28, Stroux and Wen^'er, Abh. Bayer. Akad. xxxiv. 69 sqq., C.I.L.
iii. 7086 Kf(pa\aiov eK raiv Kaiaapos ivToXwv. Cicero's admonitions in Ad Q. fr. 1-2 are somewhat
analogous; cf. M. Schneidewin, Eine antike Instruction, O. Plasberg, Cicero, p. iS, Zucker, Philol.
Ixxxiv. 208.
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viro{jivi]iJ.aTa. The same style, the same expressions characterize them. The follow-

ing verbal citation by Ulpian of one of the mandata will serve as an illustration

(Dig. 47, 11,6): Ulpianns libro octavo de officio procoiisulis. Annonam adtemptare
et vexare vel maxime dardanarii solent : qtiorum avaritiae obviani itum est tarn

mandatis quain constitiitionibiis. Mandatis denique ita cavetur :
^

praeterea
debebis custodire^ 7te dardanarii tdlitis mercis sint, ne aut ab his qui coemptas
merces suppriniunt, aut a locupletioribus, qui fructus sues acquis pretiis vendere

nollent, dum minus uberes proventus expectant, annona oneretur.*

A table of contents of 703 is appended :
—

I. Agriculture:

I. Canals, 11. 29-40.

3. Protection of crown-cultivators against the village officials, 11. 40-9.

3. Inspection of crops, 11. 49-57.

4. Sowing of prescribed kinds of crops, 11. 57-6^.

5. Registration of agricultural cattle, 11. 63-70.

II. Transport : Dispatch of corn by land and water, 11. 70-87.

III. Royal Revenues and Monopolies :

1. 'OdovL-qpa, 11. 87-117.

2. AtaXoyt(r/x6s Trpoaobodv in general, II. 117-34.

3. 'EAaiKT/, 11. 134-64.

4. 'Evvojjiiov, 11. 165-74.

5. "ilvia, 11. 174-83.
6. Mo(TxoTpo(})eTa, 11. 1 83-9 1.

7. SwAa. 11. 191-211.
8. BaaLkiKal olKrja-ets Kal TiapahiicTOi, 11. 2II— 14.

IV. Treatment of Deserting ixaxiy-oi and vavrat, 11. 215-34.

V. Rules Concerning Official Correspondence, 11. 234-57.

VI. Instructions of General Character on the Behaviour of

Officials, 11. 257-80.

The last four columns of the text are on the verso of the papyrus, Col. i of

the verso being on the back of Col. v of the recto, and the writing proceeding in

the opposite direction. A few corrections by a different hand occur.

Recto, Col. i.

1
[

Tov
] UTTOfXUTJfiaTO? VTTO ZtivoS[u)pov ?

2 —
dvTiypa<pov

VTTOKeiTJai. (blank space)
^ —

t]ovto ttol^Iv fir]
ira- *

^''^(^R-
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i<r

rjaio-j/zouy
teal Tr]v

^ —
]

. a[.]
. -rav tcTTOi

^ —
]a.i.S jjs (f)V-

1 —
]

. ova . . a . a(T A few letters from the ends of 5 more

lines, and about 1 6 more lines lost.

2. At the end of the line a short dash.

Col. ii.

y[ ]/ia, T0V9 re Sia
t[coi> 7re](5t'coj/

30 T)yiJ.ev[ovs v8p\ay(£>yom, (I ra
o"i^f[7']«x[^]f.'^r?

^dOr] ^)(^ov[a'ip'\
at e/? avrovs ^mpvaei^ rov v8a-

Tos Kol kK\TTOLOv\aa VTTodo-^^rj
kv avroi? vndp-

^et d<f>
odv ^\i(Tdyei\u €i(t>6aa-iv ol ycoopyol to vSoop

eh rjV yr/v e[;ca]crToy KaTacnretpef ofiwicos

35 <5e Kal ray [Sr]X]ov/xepa9 Sicopvyas a0 6)v

€iy T0V9 npoyeypafifiei/oys vSpaycoyovs

at kirtppvaet^ yivovjat, h avrat re (ay^ypoov-

Tai Kal et diro tov ^iXricrTOv at ep-^oXal

aTTo rov 7roTaix[ov Ka&\api5>VTat (Kal) et d'AXcoy

40 TTcoy ev d(T(paXeia[L €tat]i/. clfia Se kv Tcot kcpo-

Bevetv netpo) 7Te[ptep-^'\6fjLei'09
eKaarov

TrapaKaXeiv Kal evOapa-ecrrepovs irapa-

<TKevd(eiv, Kal rovro
fj.r] ptouov Xoycot

ytueadat dXXd Kai, kdv Ttves avTotv

4g ToFy Kcofioypap/jLarevcn rj K(ap.dp^at9

kyKaXcoat nept tlpo? toov e/y rrju yeccp-

yiav dvT]KdvT(£iv, kiriaKOTTelv, Kal
k(f)

0-

(Tov dv kKiTofji e/y
eTr/o-Tao-ITeTlii/

ra Toiav-

Ta dyiadco, orav (5e Ste^aKOfj 6 cnropo^,

50 ov yje'tpov dv yivoiTO el ent/xeXcos kcpoSev-

0L9' OVTC09 yap TTjv [Tr"|] dparoXrjy dKpt^cas

kTToyjret, Kal ra pj] KaXcos ecnrappeva

rj TO oXov danopa patStco^ KaTavorj-

(jeL9, Kal Tovs (oXtwpTjKOTa? et[<TeL
eV

55 TOVTOv Kal (Tol yvwpiixov ea-Tat
[T.T] [ei' rives
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Tor? (nrkpnacn eh aXXa KaTa[K]e-

\prjt/Tai. 'iva Se kol T[oi]y Kara rfju Sia-

ypa<pr]v tov anopov yeuecriu 6 vopo^

KaracnT€Lpr}TaL K€ia6a> aoi kv T019

60 dpayKaioTaToi^' Kal dv rive.<i axn

KaTaT€TafjLivo[i] rois kK(/)opioi9 rj

Kal 7rai'r[eXcoy a\veLpivoL, fxt] d-

ve7TLcrKeTrT[ov eajcr^co, duaypacpyp Se

34. 1, oixoims. 48. (KTTorii apparently corr. from -«
(r;

above line). 49. 1. die^axdii

Col. iii.

TTOiTjcraL Kal tco[u Iv
rjr^t yecapyiaL vnap-

65 ^ovTcav ^aai\i[Ka)v r]e Kal iSicoTiKcoi/

KTrjvcov, Kal rrju evS^-^op-eprji/ eirifie-

Xeiav TTOLrjcrai ottoos t)
e/c Tcoi' ^aaiXi-

Kcdv
e7r[iyo]i'77, orav eh to )(^opT[o](payeiu

eXOr)t, n[ap]aSLS(OT[ai] eh ra p[oa-)(^o]rpo-

70 (pia. e7ri[fjLeX]e9 Si croi yiveadco Kal ottco? ^KaiJl

6
I'TTap^coj/ <TiT09 ev Toh vopoh nXrji/

TOV ev avToh Toh T\6^7^ol? Banavca-

liev\ov eh TO. cr]7re^[/x]aTa [/f]at
tov dnXco-

Tov . .
[

ly KaTayrjrar ovtco Se

76 if^^'Hi^^^^ ^'JS' 7<? npcoTa TrapcaTa-

fieua [TrXoca pdiSio]!/^ Kal npo? to toi-

ovTOv [/i^TTOTe] TTap\e\pya)S cravTov 8l-

Sov.
e/[.

. . y]dp ol vavKX-qpoi to.^ lBl-

ay oX .

[ ]ofy e^' eKacTTcov Tutv

80 T6-n\(ov . . S]iaTpi^6uTa)V. empeXes

Se <Toc ecTTco Kal tva at Siayeypappe-

uai dyopal KaTdy[a)UT]ai eh 'AXe^dv-

Speiav Q)y aoi Kal [T]r]y ypacprjp eTTiaTeX-

Xope[i' d7r]o(TTeXXcov Ka[i] Kara rouy

5 Kacpo[v9, firj p']pvov dpiOpov e^ovaai

dXXa Ka\l S\e\8o]<LpaapevaL Kal eiri-
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TT/]Se{i)oL TT/Doy ray ^pda^. i-mnopev-

ov Se Kal eirl to, vcpavT^la kv 019 to. 6-

Bovia i'0a<Vera[i] koX ttjv TrXeiaTTji'

90 <nrov8f}v TTOLOv 'iv\a TrXero-jra rcov ia-

T€a>v kvepya rji,
avvreXovi'Tcov

K[a]l Tcoy v(f)avTS>v ttju Siayeypafi-

fikvrjv Tcoi fOfian noiKiXiav. kav Se

Tives Trpos Tocs avuT^Tayiikva^

95 eKTOfxas 6<p€L\a>ai, Trpaaa^crOodaav

Ka& €KaaTov yevo? ras eK tov Sia-

70. icai inserted above the line. 72. a of Sa7rai/<a above ov, which is crossed through

Col. iv. Plate III.

ypdfJLfia[T\os Tifxcis. ottcds Se Kal ra odgi'ia

\pr](TTa rji K[ai rjay q[p]7TeS6ua9 i^coai Kara to

8idypafxp.a [fir] 7ra]pepy(c9 (Pp6[uTi]^€. e[7ri]7ro-

100 pevov Be Kal [to. i-^r]]Trjpia kv oh T[a] G)//6X[fi/a]

^\\r^[r]ai Kal T[o]ys [. .]
. )"oi;y Kal [t\ov x^ • • ^Y

[/c]a[t] dvaypa<pr]v iT[oi'\ri(TaL,
Kal

p7r[ct)]?
kIkl t€

Ka[l vC]Tpoy ei'y tt][v e]\lrT](nv vnapy^rji] fxerd^i-

p€. oTTcoy Se Kal e/y to[v] tcou 7rpoa6S[ooy] X6yo[v] fj

105 ety Tou Tfj9 66ovi[r]p]d9 T[b .]yS[.
.

.]
. ov

)([. .] .

. . . . Se del TTjv Ka[T]a fifjva kK[To]fjirjv [.
. . .

a . . . €v kv avTa)[i] rm /xr]vi, Ka[t] [•
• •

.[....]. ka-6(o n[d]\iv kv rSn ky^o/xivooi

TO [y]iv6ixevov,
kdv Se TrepiykvrjTaL Ti

no dnb TOV p.iTevex6evro9 kv t<ol npco-

TCOL
/J-rjvi, Trpo[a-a]vev€y)(^6iJTCo

kv tou

k^OflkvCOL TO XoiTTOV €L9 TTjV klTlfi-^VlOV

kKTOfirjv. oaa 8\ twv laTkoov fif]
'iaTLV k-

vepyd, p.eTiVtyyOrjTai irdvTa e/y ttiv

115 fxrjTpoTToXiv TOV vopov Kal (TVVri-

OkvTa kv T019 [T]a/J.Leiois napacrcppa-
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y\C\(jQr\T(ii. h\i\a\oyi^ov Se Kal to.?

npoaoSovs, kafi [ikv IvSey^ofuvov

rn Kal Kara Katjxrjv, SoKet S^ [o]vk d-

120 SvvaTov ilv[aC\ vfioiv TrpoOvfico^

iavTov? e/y [T]a Trpdy/iaTa euiSi-

86vTa>v, el Se
[/J.]r] ye, Kara. TOTTap\[-

av, TTapaSe^ofxevoL iv roh SiaXoytcr-

/J.019 tS>v pikv dpyvpiKa)v (f)6pa>v

125 fX7]$ev aXXo
17

TO. iTTi [T]pd7r€(av

TTlTTTOVTa, TCOU Sk (TlTlKiOU Kal

kXaiKoiv (popTioof TO. 7i[a]pafi€pe-

rprjpeua Toh <riToX6y[ois] edv Se

97. A 13 above the first a o^
ypafifia[T]os has no evident meaning.

Col. V.

Ti dnoXetTrei kv tovto[l\^, avvavdyK\a^€

130 Toi)^ Tondp^a? Kal tov9 ra? 7rpoa6[So]v[s

e^eiXrj^oTas KarafSaXXeiv inl rds Tpdn[€-

^ap Toiv yikv (TiTiKcop 6(p€iXr]/xdTa>i' Tas CK [tov

8iaypdfifjLaro9 Tifids, rcov Se eXaiKU)[v

(f)opTi(i)i/ e^ vypoO Ka6^ eKacrrou yei^os. Trpo[(r-

135 V'^^'^ ^^ ^^*' eTTipiXeiav irepl ndurcov 7r[oi-

e[i](r6ai tcov eV Ta>L
t'7r[o]yu[ri;/zaT]i yeypapp.[i-

v(cv, kp. 7rpd>Toi9 <5e
7i[6]^[t]

tcov KaTo. ra eXa[i-

[o]vpyTa. rrjpovpeva yap Kara rpoiTov Trjv [

ev TOOL voprn SidOecTLV ov irapd piKpbv [e/y

140 {S } iTTiSocriu d^eis Kal ra SiaKXenTope- [

pa iiriaTadijcreTai. yivoiTO 8' dp to tolov[to

el nap' eKaaTOP Kaipop e^eTd^ois to, ep
T[c5i

TOTTooi epyacTTripia Kal to. Tap\Le'i^a tcop
[

(popTicop TCOP Te irjpcop K[a]l vypS)[v Kal\ ira^pa-

145 (Tcppayicrpop 'e^0L<i.
Kal to, 7ra[p]ap.[e]Tp[ov-

pepa Toi? eXaiovp[y'\ois pr] TrXei[o]ua fji Ta>[p

peXXoPTCop KaTepyd^ea-6a[i] 8id toop v-
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TxapyQVT(jC)V oK\xoi\y\
kv T019 epy[a]crTr]pio[i9.

eTTf/xeXes 8e aoi yiu[ea'd](o Kal orrcof fxdXt- [

150 (rra [ikv a-rravres o[l o\]fioi kvepyol Sxxiv, e[i

5e
jXTj y[e], 7rXercrro[f, tS)\v 8\ Xonrcoy rrji/ [

kv8ey^op.^vr]v Trjpr]aLv Troieiadar Kal yap [

kajL rfj^ • . .
^[.

.
.]

. ay Kal KaXdpr]^ cra-

^avTes e . a .[..].[....] . )(apaKTfjpa kni^a

155 \ilv, ra 8' V7r€pap[idp]a ipyaXia [T]a)r firj

Tr]V ^pitav irap^yopevcdu oXpcou knl T[au-

To avvavdyovT^^ 7rapa(r(Ppay[i](r6T]Tco e[u

rals a7r[o]^77^aty kol kdv kv tovt
[.

.

arda-qi^ rdpyorepa .
[.

.
.]oi'opa[. . . aKpi-

160 i^coyj ylvaxry^ on ^copl^ rcov kv t[

. L 8ia(p6poiv Kal eh ov Tr]v TV^ov\(Tav Kara-

(ppovrjCTLV rj^eis, rjv pai8ta>^ dva\ipe7.v ov

8yvri(Tei. TO yap ykvo^ KaTa/Jie[

129. 1. aTToXfiTTTji. 132. fifu inserted. 138. 1. Tijpovfievcov, or else n^ei in 1. 140.

Verso, Col. 1*.

. , . wv

Kal Tr]v Ti/xfji/ . . V kv ovdevl Aoyoo[i eJTTi^e/xei/oi'.

165 ovarj? 8k Kal ttj^ Kara t[o] kvv6p.t.ov 7rpocr68ov

kv Tai9 iTpd>Tai9, pdXi[<T]T av e/y k7rL8oaiv eX6o[i

el TTjv dvaypa(f)r]V dnb rov ^eXTi(TTOV [ noii]-

(Ta(C)<T6e. ev(pvea-TaT09 8e 6 Kaipos kartv ran ire-

pl tIolv^t' ovtl irepl rop. Meaoprj pfjva' ky yap tov-

170 Tco[i\ T77[y nd(rT]9] ^copay kireyofievr}^ vrro toov

v8dT(o[v] a[v]iJ.l3aLvei tovs KTT]voTp6(p[o]u9 eh

T0V9 vyjrTjXoTaTOus ronov^ dTTO(TTeTX\^aL ttji']

Xe\L'\av, ovK kyovTcav k^ovaiav eh aA[Xoyy t6-

TTOVS 8iapLTrTeiv. peXeTco 8e aoi Kal [^]va ra
[o)-

175 .''/? F^ irXetovos TTOiXfJTai rcov 8iayeypap-

[p\evcov Tipcov oaa S av tjl Tipdi oy^ eaTrj-

[Acjui'ay ey^ovra, enl 8e Toh kpya^opevois

\kcr\Tlv T\a\(T(reLV ay av /3o[u]X&)i'Tai, k^era^ecr-
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\6\(si
Kal TOVTO fii] Trapipycoi, Kal to avfi-

180 fierpov kTnyevr]jxa ^(i^ Ta^as r5iv ttco-

[\]ovfi.evcou (popTicov crvi'audyKa\li^^e roy^

.[.].. Koy[. .]
. y ra? BiaOkaeLS 7roiet"cr0a[t.]

kTrifxk\\0V 5]e kTTL(TKOTt\^l]v Kal TO. fMOCr)(OTpO-

^\l]a, Kal Tr][v] TrXeLcrTrjv a-jrovSrji/ ttolov 6-

185 TTCoy re airo? eV avroh napi[cr)(^r]]p,ivo?

r)[i] p-^XP'- "^^^ X^^P**^['^'] '^"' ^^'^ [rjot'S' poayoy^

duaXta-KTjTaL 6 8iay[e]ypapp€vo9 Ka6' tj~

[/j,]epau, Kal T[b ]^4"] ^^TaKTCo? ccttoSl-

[8]a>rai, to t e^ avTcov toov tottoou Kal, lav

190 [7r]po(T5ea)j/rai tov 7rpoaavaKopi^op.[e]vov,

[K]al e^ dWcou Kcofioop. enipeXes re crot

ecrro)
/f[at Tji/a 17 (pvTeia [T]a>u kirLyatprnv ^v-

Xcav Kajd fxkv tov TrpeTTOvra Kaipov

Tmv TTjV a>pav k^ovTcov ^vXwv yki^rj-

195 TUL Ijeais re Kal avKapeivoi?, Trept 8k

TOV Xoia^ aKavOrj^ Kal pvpvKrjs,

173. o of e;(oi'Ta)K repeated above the line; what was originally written is not clear.

178. ay (?H. 2) above a, which is crossed through. 192. i of (puTna above the line.

195. y of treats above es, which is crossed through. 196. 1. nvpUris.

Col. ii.

TOVTOov <5e TO. pkv aXXa ItpJ] tcov ^aaiXiKcov
(1)

)([<Jo]pdToov (pVTevecrOai K[al to, (pVT]a [et?] npaai-

a[s] KaTafiXr]6ri[T(o I'va] Trjs e:[vS]ex[o]pivT]9

200 e[7rt]/xeXe/ay KaT[d Kaipov] iTOTL(r[po]v ryy^d-

l{r]]i,
c3y T dv 8er)[L Kal yi]yr]Tai co[pa] ttjs (j>v-

[T€i]a9, t6t€ peT[. .
.](T

. . [.]av TacraiTcoa-av

[ewl ?] Tcov ^aa-iXiK[a)]y [xcolfiaTcoy, jrjv 8e T-q-

[p]7;[(rt]i/
avTotv TT\oLu](j6w(rav ol Tr^/aoj] tt]v €yXr]-

205 "^if [Tr]pocr([X]r]Xv6[6]Te9, ottcos pyrjO ]
vno Toav

Trpo^dTcov piqO' ^[Tr']
dXXov p[T]]9eyb9 Trapoiveia-

6ai avp(3aivr]i t^[v] (pvTeiav. d/xa 8k Tfji Xonriji
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((fioSeiai 7ra/oe7r[tcr;c]o7ref Ka[l] €i T[iv]a K€Kofifii-

va VTrdpy(.L km rcov
•)(a>fx\a\T\aiv'\ fj

kol iv

2IO To2^ neSioi?, /cat tt]v duaypa[(p]fjv rroirjad-

fi€V09. 7roirjaa[t 8e] dvaypacprjv Ka\l^ twv

^aaiXiKcoi' olK'q[a](cov Kal roov irpos Tav-

Tai9 TTapaSeiaccu Kal rj? eKacrro? [eJTrt/ze-

Xrja? TrpoaSeiTui, [K]q.l Siaad^7](rov fjpuv.

215 CTTi/xeXey 8k <rot ecrTO) Kal tva to, kcltol tovs

fia-)(^ifj.ov9 olKo[u]o/j.fJTai Kara to vno-

Hi'rip.a avvT[€$]€iKap.€v ro n€pl r5>v

a^a/ce)(Ci)/)7;Ko[r]ft)r acopdrcou eK roiv

ipyuiv Kal an .[..]. ojj/ vavT(oi'
07ra)[y] e/y

220 . V , . p . . a-T0VT[. .]
. VTa rd

e/i7r/[7r]Toj/-

Ta a-vviyrjTaL [/x€])(/oi T^Jy e/y 'AXc^du-

Speiap d7ro(rTo[X]fJ9. iva 8e
//7^t[€] napa-

Xo7€ia fjLrjSeplLa yA^iivrjTaL firjT dXXo

p.rj6\v dSiKr]/j.a rfju iTTipiXdaf 7r[o]f-

225 ov
fii] [TTJape/jyooy. (ra(f)co9 yap elSifai Set

(KacTTOP T(cv kv TTJi yoipai KaroiKOvv-

TG)[j/]
Kal TTiTn<TT(:VKi.Vai 8i6tI TTaV TO

\toYovtov e[i]y enia-Taaiv rJKTai Kal

[T]rJ9 npoTepou K[a]K€^faf dnoXeXv-

207. fiav above eav, which is crossed through. 216. s of fiaxifiovs corr.

from o, and a of -rat corr. from f. 221. t of trvv^xv'^t above it, which is crossed through.

223. yaa above yia-fi, which is crossed through. 227. Sion corr. from ttaj't.

Col. iii.

230 fiivoi iiaiu, ov[6ivo9 €])(Oi'T[o]y e^ovatav ^ovXe-

Ttti TToulv, dK\Xa\ TrdvTcov oiKOvop.ovpiva)V

dno Tov ^iXTiaTOV Ka\l'\ riit ydipat Tr]v a[cr]0a-

[Xejtaf TToifiaiT^i] kol Tas irpoaoSov? ov napd

fxiKpov €...[.]. a8o ..[•••] irdvTa ji^v ovv

235 TrfpLXa^eiu Kal 8id v[TTo]p.vr}pdT(tiv

TTapa8oVVai vijitv oO pdiSiov 5t[d xds] iTOiKC\as 'iT€()io-Td<r«[i]s t«v 7rpaypaT\o)v

dK]oXov6a>9 T0T9
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TT^pi^yOlKTL KCLl- {jOdV TTpayfllXTCOV CCKoXoij-

6co9 T0i[9] TTipu-^ova-Lv KaL-} pots. ii'^T'^a
Se [ir]-

6\v e/y TO 8vvaT[o\v TT[apa\dTr]r]\Ta\L, nepi [r]€

240 T^y eV Tcoi vnonu[rjfiaTi] KaTarcrayfie-

vcov
€7rt/zeX[(£?] . .

5[.
. .

.]
. ere, kol -rrepl rwv

eK Tov Traparyy^ovTos TTL\Trr6vTaiv dfiOLco?

Sia<Ta(f)eTT€ [oJTTcoy e/c[ ...]... e . ai/t] . , . a

)(pr]f^aTi^t]t o[ ]
• • • ^^ioSov. inel

245 y^^P oivayKa\lo\v eo"[7"i Trairja 5[i'] e7rf<7ToA[ct)]i/

OLKOvop.t'iaQ\a\L ...[... .ji/coj/ r]plv e7r[/]
re

TT . .
yfj.€Poif liaKporipai^ joy? >(a)

. . . . e

TT
[.]y ovO^v, ovTQ) Trapaa-K€aaT[i-

ov karlv avToijs a)[o-]re Trepi iKctcrTOu
Ta)[v]

250 e7ri(r[T]eAAojuei/a)j/ [ ]
. . ypdcpeLP, p.d-

Xtara
jiei/ Ka[.] ....[... jrra?, u Se

jx-q, 8\i-

aa'a[0o]{5j/Ta? to, aiTia, iv e . Be . . aXrj .
[. .]

Kacr . . Xajx^dvqL kol /j.r]dev tcou Sr][Xov-

fj.ei/[Q}v 7rapa]XeLnr]TaL. ravTa yap v[p(ou

255 TTOLOvvTcoy Kal T0?9 irpdypaaiv to Sioy re-

XkaeaOai kol vpuv 77
Trdcr da(pdXeia vndp-

^€1. Kal irepl p-ev tovtcov iKavco? e^erco*

a 8e Kal drroaT^XXoov ere ety toi^ vop-ov

7rpoaSL€Xi)([6]r]i/, TavTa Kal
S\i.'\d

tov

260 VTrop.vrip.aTOS KaXS>s '^X^'-^
vrreXa-

/3ov y[p]d\lraL aot, Sip.t]u yap Seiu to p.ev

[rj]yep.oyLKC0TraTOU iSloos Kal KaOa-

236. v^Liv . , . ratv above the line, 243. ]
. . .< corr. ? 249. e of a^aye above

o, which is crossed through, and v of eKaarov apparently corr. 251. a of
]i'Ta$-

corr. from

6? 255. \. TikeatcyQi ox -\ia6r](TiTai. 262. 1.
[ijjyf/xoj/iKuTaToj/.

Col. iv.

[yocoy /c]at
aTTo tov ^eXTLaT\ov iroiovvTas ?

vpa9 TrpoaTTopeveaOaL q)[

265 ^u8o6T](ropivT]9 a-vuy[ ]a-o
.

[.]

G
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ra SiKaia 7rpoa€crr[.] ...«.[.. ejXa^ior .

Xoyov TTpocrSe^o/x^i'cou, T[avT]a yap Kal

Tovroi9 TTaparrXyjaia k[.
.

.]
. ety Tra-

psarx^ ••[••]• [•] Kf^^T^^R . .
[.

. 7rX]ii6vQ>p

2'jo ey fJ.e/xapTvprjijLivT]9 r^y Kad rjp.d9

duaaTpocpfj^ Kal dyiavia^, fiera Se rav-

ra
[[ft'T] €VTaKT[e'iu] Kal aKafnTTUv kv 7019

TOTTOLS, /xrj avp[TrXi]K€a6ai (pavXoi^ ofii-

Xiai9, (p^vyiiv \aTra'\vTa avj/Svacr/jLov

275 Toy €7rl KaKia[L] ywon^vov, vopi(^iv

kav kv TovTois dveyKXrjTOL ykvqcr-

$€ fiei^Sucov d^LcoOrja^aOai, ^\^t.v

TO. vTropvrjiiaTa Sia xepo?, Kal 7re-

pl €KdaT(£)V 67ricrreXXe[ti/]
KaBa avv-

280 TeraKTaL.

274. Second v o( awdvaafiov corr. from t?
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6. ^s ^v- : possibly Ki(\>v-. These letters are preceded by a short blank space, which,
however, does not necessarily imply a pause.

29-40.
'

[You must inspect] . . . and the water-conduits which run through the fields

and from which the peasants are accustomed to lead water on the land cultivated by each
of them, and see whether the water-intakes into them have the prescribed depth and
whether there is sufficient room in them

;
and similarly the said cuttings from which the

intakes pass into the above-mentioned conduits, whether they have been made strong and
the entries into them from the river are thoroughly cleaned and whether in general they
are in a sound state.'

The lost beginning of this section, which is concerned with the supervision of the

water-supply, not improbably dealt with the embankments
;

cf. 13, 706, P. Cairo Zen.

59296. i. 15, Lille I
i^xi^iiara passivi, iBpaycDyol R. I 3, Bioopvyfs V. 7, 20, 22), P.S.I. 344. lO

TO
xjcofxara

Kai
[rovs] vBpaycDyovs Koi ras Stcopuyas Koi ra^s d(f)f(Tfts (?)].

The aCCUSativeS in 11. 30
and 35 depend on some verb like e(f)o8evfiv (11. 40-1). That this was the first paragraph of

the detailed instructions is uncertain, but hkely enough, the forwarding letter in Col. i,

being perhaps followed by a few sentences of a general character.

While the construction of new canals and embankments was in the hands of techni-

cally trained men, the so-called architects (Bouche-Leclercq, I/is/. d. Lag. iii. 314, Oertel,

Liturgie, 11, Schnebel, Landwirtschaft, 38 ;
cf. 727), the general supervision of the irriga-

tion-system was, at least in the third century B.C., one of the most important duties of the

regular administration of the nome, especially of the oeconomus
;

cf. P. Petrie II. 42 (a),

Cairo Zen. 59109, 59220, 59256. The oeconOmus presided over a commission whose

duty it was to let out to contractors the various works connected with the irrigation-system ;

cf. P. Petrie III. 42 F, 43. 2, Fitzler, Stembriiche, 73, Rostovtzefif, Large Estate, 53, 60 sqq.
In P.S.I. 488. 9 the contractor's off"er is sent direct to the dioecetes, probably as the

owner of the ba>pia
•

cf. 1. 16 (;(a)/xara) ape(TTa ran oiKOv6p[<oij
Ka\ tqh dp)(iTeKTovi. What Other

duties may have fallen to the oeconomus in connexion with the water supply is unknown.

Many documents contain orders to open or to shut sluices, e.g. P. Petrie II. 37, III. 44 (3)

3, but except those referring to Apollonius' estate, where the orders were given by Zenon,
their source is uncertain. On the distinction, here clearly brought out, between the main
canal

{Troranos), the diupvyei, and the vSpaywyoi, cf. Schnebel, (9/>.
a'/. 29.

30-1. TCI
(Tvv[T]ax6evTa {iadt] : these prescribed depths may have varied locally. In letting

out the cleaning ot canals from sand the commission in charge usually stated the depth as

well as the width and the length of the part to be cleaned ;
cf. P. Petrie II. 36, III. 43. 2

verso ii. 19-20, iv. 3, and for the Roman period P. Giessen 42 introd., Oxy. 1409. 15
Siare fTrevexBrjvai ds to T(Tayp.€Vov i'\l^os

Te koi wXaTOS tcl x<^f^(^''''^ '• the height and the Width of

the dykes corresponded no doubt to the depth of the canals
;

cf. Westermann, Aegyptus vi.

121.

31. tTTipvaeis: cf 1. 37, and P. Oxy. 1409. 17-18 ir[a (]vp.apu,s [r^fj €(Toptv[r]v tup]

v8dTaii> flapoiav vnoB€\oiPTo npos apdeiav tcov e8a(f)ci}v.

35. [8r}}']ovii(vas : [KaX^vfiivas might also serve, but BiS>pv$ seems too ordinary a term

or such a qualification.

37. uixvpavrai: cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59296. ii. 19, Schnebel, op. a'/., 38.

38. eV/3oXm : the usual word at this period for intakes from the noTapos to the bi^puyts

is d(p€(r(is, at which sluices or locks {eipai) were built
;

cf. 706. i r
,
P. Mich. Zen. 103. 6, and

the papyrus of 25 a.d. published by Boak, i?acc. Lumbroso, 45 (in 11. 18-19 1. U{x)pr)y^^
=

fKprjyp.aTOS : with the following words fjpns avToX virevdwoi kt\. cf. Dig. I. 47. II. 10 com-

mata et diacopi qui in aggeribus fiuni plecti efficiunt eos qui admiserint). fp^oXr] (cf. Plut.

G 2
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Ant. 41) seems to be equivalent to fn^Xfjua, which was a technical term of the Roman period

(cf. Schnebel, op. cit. 36) but occurs in a papyrus of 151 B.C. in Aegyptus v. 129 (SB.

7188. 17) apparently with the same meaning.

39. Ka6'\apl(£,inai
Seems to be an early instance of the dropping of reduplication, as in

61.
(<J) 373 Oeaprja^ai, but it is rare in the Ptolemaic period except in compounds; cf.

Mayser, Gram.'\. 341. Of the verb Ka6api6a), which is not in Stephanus, apparently the

only example known was Lament, iv. 7 fKadapiaOricj-au. The cleaning [dmKddapa-is) of water-

intakes is often referred to in the papyri of the third century b.c. ;
cf. n. on 11. 30-1 and add

to the references there given P. Petrie II. 23 (i) 5-6 {aro/xa riji ey^arrjpias), III. 56 (c) 19

[a<j)fafis, ye<Pvpai), Lille 3. i. 1 7, Schnebel, op. cit. 60, Westermann, Aegyptus vi. 121, Boak,

Aegyptus vii. 215,

40. (V d(T(pa\(iai : cf. 13. 20, 706. 3.

40-9.
' In your tours of inspection try in going from place to place to cheer every-

body up and to put them in better heart
;
and not only should you do this by words but also,

if any of them complain of the village-scribes or the comarchs about any matter touching

agricultural work, you should make inquiry and put a stop to such doings as far as

possible.'

The duty of the oeconomus as stated in this paragraph was to protect the agricultural

population of the nome and to act as a kind of judge between them and the village admini-

stration. Though they are not actually mentioned there can be no doubt that the ^aaiXiKol

yfcopyot, from whom complaints to the oeconomus among others occur, were the cultiva-

tors primarily meant. On the jurisdiction of the oeconomi see Rostowzew, Jiom. Kolonat,

67-8, Semeka, Ptol. Prozessrecht i. 14-17, Zucker, Gertchtsorganisation, 74 sqq., and cf.

P.S.I. 380. 8-9, 399. In the late Ptolemaic period the same functions belonged to the

strategus, and in some cases to the village-scribes acting as his substitutes
;

cf. Rostowzew,
op. cit., 68, Taubenschlag, Strafrecht, 55^ Kunkel, Archiv viii. 1 78, 789. 1 4-1 7. Illustrations

of the injustice, real or alleged, on the part of local officials towards the yfupyoi are often

found e.g. 787-9, 791-2, 28, P. Amh. 35 (W. 68), Oxy. 1465. That the intervention

of the oeconomus, though sometimes sufficient, was not always effective is clear from 11. 47-8.
40-1. fcpobevfiv is a frequently recurring term, e.g. 13. 3, 730. i, 789. 15, P. Petrie

II. 38(a) 25; cf. ((podia 'travelling expenses', e.g. 121. 31, &c., P. Cairo Zen. 59016. 2,

59052. 4, P.S.I. 363. 17-19. neipuadai, too, is common in official instructions of the third

century B.C., e.g. P. Cairo Zen. 59251. 8 ojj av eWot^i (cf. 11. 47-8 below) neipa emaKonelv.

41. 7r([pifpx]6p.fvos
is perhaps not too long for the lacuna.

49~57' 'When the sowing has been completed it would be no bad thing if you were

to make a careful round of inspection ; for thus you will get an accurate view of the

sprouting of the crops and will easily notice the lands which are badly sown or are not

sown at all, and you will thus know those who have neglected their duty and will become
aware if any have used the seed for other purposes.'

One of the most important duties of the oeconomus was the inspection of crops ; for

his activity in this cf. e.g. Rev. Laws xli. i sqq. Rev. Laws xviii. 5 sqq. show that in the

case of oil the peasants were obliged to sow a prescribed amount of seed, an obligation

acknowledged by them in special xf'poyp«0'"» confirmed by oaths; cf t'dtd. xlii. 15—17,
Rostowzew, Kolonat, 213. In some of the extant oaths of the early Roman period the

clause concerning the seed and the sowing of land is still found, e.g. P. Brit. Mus. 256 R.

4 sqq. (W. 344), Oxy. 1031 (W. 343), B.G.U. 85 (W. 345); cf. P. Hamb. 19. The
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oeconomi and nomarchs were assisted by guards, possibly the aTrnpo(f)v\nK(s of 862. vi. 92,
but in any case more probably, it seems, special guards with duties similar to those of the

"Kilivaa-Tai and KaTaa-TTopfli of the Roman period than the well known yfvrifinTocpvXdKfs or

X COnarocfivXaKfs. The oath of one of these guards is perhaps to be recognized in P. Petrie

III. 56 {c) (cf. {5)), the first lines of which may be restored somewhat as follows : [npayna-
TevecrOai wepl tov ra antppara KaTaSeadai] els ttjv yrju 6pda>s Koi St/cFatwy Koi

|

ovTf avrolv voadiiaaadai

{^=z fO(T(f)ia'€cr6aij
\ov8e ctXXcoi iniTpi'^iiv j

aXX e'ai' Tiva aiadtopai KaKorrroiovvTaTTepl I ra aTrepparn dno-

iTTfXe[li>
avTov eVi o"*

|
pera (^vXaK^y kt'K, In the later Ptolemaic period the duty of inspecting

the crops devolved upon the strategus ;
cf. 61.(3) 369 sqq., U.P.Z. no. 8 sqq. Both the

oeconomi and the strategi used for their inspections the reports of the village-scribes on
the areas sown, e.g. 71.

The absence of any reference in this section to the distribution of seed-corn is

noticeable. For the crops of oil-producing plants the distribution of seed was carried out

by the oeconomus and his subordinates the nomarch and toparch through the comarchs
and village-scribes (cf. Rev. Laws xli. 14 sqq., xliii. 3 sqq., P. Hibeh 48, Petrie III. 89,
Cairo Zen. 59105), and a similar method for corn crops is suggested by e.g. P. Cairo Zen.

59113-4, where the intermediaries are agents of a nomarch, P. Gradenwitz 7, where seed-

corn is delivered by a sitologus in the presence of an agent of the oeconomus, P.S.I. 356,
where the oeconomus figures as a purchaser of grass-seed. Some other Zenon papyri show
seed-corn being distributed by Zenon or his agents (e.g. P.S.I. 432, 490, 603), which is

natural on the estate of Apollonius.

51. dvarokTjv: an unpublished Zenon papyrus in the British Museum (Inv. No. 2097)
has TOV crn6poi> tov arjadpov ec^coSfucra . . . koi fvrjv a(va'^ToXr] dpatn (' poor sprouting'); cf. the

text edited by Collart-Jouguet in Aegyptus v. 129 (= SB. 7188), where Ka6ap6v drrd t«

dvuToXaiv Koi t^s (iWrji beiaris can well mean '

free from young weeds . . . '. The noun is used

also of growing teeth (Arist. I/.A. 2. 4) and the verb is not uncommon in a similar sense,

e.g. Diodor. iii. 8. 6 napnov, 6? avrocpvfjs dvareWfi.

57—60.
* You must regard it as one of your most indispensable duties to see that the

nome be sown with the kinds of crops prescribed by the sowing-schedule.'

That the government at this period carefully regulated the cultivation of the y^ ^a(^t^^»«7

and prescribed each year the crops to be sown upon it was well known ; cf. z'nfer alia

Plin. N.H. xix. 79, P. Tebt. I, p. 52, Rostowzew in Pauly-Wissowa, Realencycl. vii. 134,

Schnebel, Landwirtscha/i, 127. The fact that the instruction appears to speak exclusively

of royal land and royal cultivators and does not mention the yjj iv d^kan. suggests that the

control of the government over this latter was less strict, and supports the view taken in

P. Tebt. /. c. that the holders of such land were free in the choice of crops, except, of

course, those of which the produce was monopolized by the State, i.e. oil-producing plants

and flax.

The 8iaypac})f] Toi anopov (11. 57-8), the document which regulated the sowing of crops
in the nome, is mentioned in many papyri of the Ptolemaic period; cf. 810. 27, 824.

14, P. Lille 26. 4-5, U.P.Z. no. 42. It seems likely that P. Ashmol. recto (SB. 4369 a)

represents a supplement to the original 8iaypac()Tj (nropov and illustrates the various activities

of either an oeconomus or his chief the hypodioecetes. The 8iaypa(pt] anopov is in no way
identical with the reports on the land actually sown (71 npoaayytXpa ttjs ^e^peypevrji koi

(a-7rapp€vr]s), nor with the Kara (piXXov eTTiice(f)aXaiov amipov compiled for the purpose of calcu-

lating the e\(j)6piov (e.g. 66-70) and for the use of officials in their inspections (cf. 78.

2 sqq.). Nor must it be confounded with the 8iaypa(pai aiTiicai (cf. 72, 616, Rostowzew,

Archiv iii. 202-3) or the bidypappa irepl Twv aiTiKoii', on which see n. on 11. 13 1-3.
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60-3.
' And if there be any who are hard pressed by their rents or are completely

exhausted you must not leave it unexamined.'

It must not be inferred from this passage that the oeconomus had the right to class a

piece of land as unproductive or to reduce the rent ;
it was his business to inquire into cases

of hardship and to report on them to his chiefs.

61. KaraTtraneuoi : cf. 61.(3) I97 Karartiveip tovs yfapyovs, U.P.Z. IIO. 49 ;xr;6[f]i/ciff
. . .

KaT[a]Ta6(VT0i , Rostowzew, Kolonat, 48.

62. dveifieuot indicates a still worse plight than KarareTa/xeVot, when tension has gone too

far and exhaustion follows. There is, of course, no connexion between this use and

yrj aveifjLevT],

63-70.
' Make a list of the cattle employed in cultivation, both the royal and the private,

and take the utmost possible care that the progeny of the royal cattle, when old enough to

eat hay, be consigned to the calf-byres.'

63—6. The dvaypacp^ kttjvcov here prescribed is distinct from the niToypa(Pai of cattle for

the purpose of taxation, e.g. P. Petrie III. 72 (W. 242), Hibeh 35 (W. 243). It is con-

cerned exclusively with the draught cattle, oxen and perhaps donkeys, used for cultivation,

and is comparable with the private dvaypacfiT] which Apollonius ordered to be carried out on

his estate (P. Cairo Zen. 59166).! Remains of such a list are possibly to be recognized in

P. Lille 10 (for the division into dpa-fviKd, GrjKvKa, and \aiKa cf. P. Strassb. 93. 3-5,

where draught cattle are divided into \aiKd and aKariKa vnoCvyia). In any case, the figures

resulting from such a census of cattle were incorporated into the lists of /Sao-iXtKot yeapyol,

where along with the names of the cultivators, the size of their plots, the kinds of crops, and

the rents paid, there is also a statement of their draught cattle
(/3o'f

s and 6W) ;
cf. P. Petrie

III. 94 [d), (<:), 98, loi. Whether the designation
'

private
'

means exclusively cattle belong-

ing to the owners of the yfi iv d^taei or includes also those owned by the crown cultivators is

uncertain. From the conditions which prevailed on the estate of Apollonius Rostovtzeff has

concluded {Journ. Eg. Arch. vi. 174 5) that most of the cattle used on the yr) ^amXiK^

were owned by the king and distributed among the farmers according to their needs. This

view is criticized by Schnebel, Landwirtschaft, 317. But in any case there is no reason to

deny that IdLooTiKo. Kri^vq as opposed to Qaa-CkiKa means private cattle in general including any
owned by the crown cultivators. On the [iaa-CKiKa KTrjvn cf. P. Petrie III. 62

(<r).

The first object of the registration was the careful distribution of the royal cattle

among the peasants during Jhe season of agricultural work, and their efficient use for the

transport of corn and other commodities. A good illustration of the first point is furnished

by U.P.Z. no (P. Par. 63). The conditions which prevailed in Egypt in 164 b.c. were of

course exceptional, and called for exceptional measures. Not only were members of ihe

privileged classes obliged to take part in the cultivation of the royal land, but all the cattle

of the country were mobilized for the work
(11. i73sqq.). Without a registration of the

draught cattle as prescribed in 703, such a mobilization would have been impossible. On the

use of private and royal cattle for transport cf. 11. 70-80, n. Another object of the registra-

tion was the control of the ^aa-i^inol yeoipyol and other land-holders as regards their expendi-
ture of green fodder and corn for feeding the draught cattle, both those received from the

king and those owned by themselves
;

cf. 27. 54 sqq., 70 sqq. The cattle themselves were

regarded as security for the payment to the State for the consumed green fodder (27,

^ The registration o{ na/Xoi in Numidia reported by Strabo xvii. 3. 19 was perhaps an imitation of

Egyptian practice ; cf. S. Gsell, HisL de PAfi-iqiie v. 153, 181.
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P. Lille 8, Hamb. 27). The corn used for feeding was probably given certain privileges as

regards taxation (of. Wilcken, Chrest. 198).

66-70. Some further directions on the ixo(TxoTpo(pfla are given in 11. 183 sqq.; it

will be convenient to take these passages together. As soon as they were old enough
the calves from the royal herds were set apart in byres, of which special care was taken by
the dioecetes and the oeconomi. These measures were probably due to the fact that

many calves were needed for private and public sacrifices; cf. 5. 183, P.S.I. 409, P. Cairo
Zen. 59326. 6, Mich. Zen. 12. The royal byres supplied the king and perhaps some
of the temples ; they might also be used for privately owned animals (Rostovtzeff, Large
Estate, 108-9), Perhaps Apollonius and other high officials and holders of KXijpot and

8<apfai were exceptional in this respect, but in P. Hibeh 47. 25 sqq. certain private people
are apparently represented as keeping their calves at the disposal of the administration of
the nome. Is it to be supposed that all calves were kept for a time in fioa-xorpocfx'ia and
the State had the right to make use of them, paying a certain remuneration to the owner ?

Cf. P.S.I. 438. 23, 701. 291-2. There is no connexion between the noa-xorpocpe'ia and the

taxes fi«/car7j p6crx<i>i> (P. Hibeh 115. ii. i) and TtXos poaxov Qvopivov (307 introd., P. Ryl.

213, 465)-
The calves in the byres were fed at the expense of the State, regular supplies of corn

and green food being delivered according to a special diaypapfia (II. 183 sqq.). Ovens

(Kapivoi) for cooking the food formed part of the equipment; cf. P. Petrie III. 46, 4, 62
[c),

Cairo Zen. 59273. From time to time calves were sent to Alexandria, and the State pro-
vided food for them during the journey (P.S.I. 409. 30-4, and an entry in an official

account to be published in Part 2, els Tpo^r]v poaxcov . . , irepTTO^evaiv eh 'AXe^dpSpeiav). The

keepers of the calves were called /uoo-xorpdc^ot, whose position seems to have been similar

to that ofthe vo(pop^oi and xifo^oa-Koi, i.e. they were vTroreXe'is (cf. 5. 17 1-2). The «n-7ro7-po0ot

or keepers of royal horses (842, P. Petrie III. 62 (6), (c), Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, 167,

Schnebel, Landwirtscha/t, 331) were an analogous class.

It is remarkable that, while the poaxorpofpia is here so prominent, other branches of

stock-breeding which were equally under the supervision of the oeconomi—those concerned

with horses, pigs, and geese (see above and cf. Schnebel, Landvoirtschaft, pp. 328, 339)
—

are not mentioned at all. This prominence of State calf-breeding, together with the fact

that mentions of it are found exclusively in documents of the early Ptolemaic period, sug-

gests that it was a creation of the first Ptolemies which did not last long. The miroTpo^ia
also was apparently short-lived. On the other hand the attention here paid to calf-

breeding and the neglect of analogous branches of industry show that the instruction as

we have it did not aim at exhaustiveness and treated those subjects only which seemed
for the time being the most urgent; cf. introd., pp. 70-1.

70-87.
' Take care that the corn in the nomes, with the exception of that expended on

the spot for seed and of that which cannot be transported by water, be brought down . . ,

It will thus be easy to load the corn on the first ships presenting themselves ; and devote

yourself to such business in no cursory fashion . . . Take care also that the prescribed supplies

of corn, of which I send you a list, are brought down to Alexandria punctually, not only
correct in amount but also tested and fit for use.'

On the operations connected with the transport of corn to Alexandria see Rostowzew,
Archiv iii. 201, Bouche-Leclercq, Hist. d. Lagides iv. 64, Wilcken, Griindz. 376,

Schubart, Einf. 431, W. Kunkel, Archiv viii. 183. Other texts in this volume dealing

with the transport of grain are 704, 750, 753, 823-5; cf. P. Lille 53, Strassb. 93-5,

Hamb. 17, introd.
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71. fV Tots i/o/io?y : the plural suggests that the original memorandum was intended for

a man whose sphere of activity was not one nome but the whole of Egypt, possibly the

dioecetes himself; cf introd., p. 71.

73. oTrXcorot;, if correctly read, means probably the corn which for topographical or

other reasons was unsuited for transport by water; cf. 823. 11, 92. 1-3 Kep/ceoo-i'pewr r^y

^i) (hpovpovij.(vt]s UJjS' nvar]s eVi tov fxeydKov norafiov fj.r]8' (ir aWov TrXcoroO, and P. Fetrie 11. 20.

ii (W. 166), where the epimeletes is warned how much more the transport of corn would

cost if carried out by land, not by water.

74. eVi or fls Tovs opixovs Karay. would be a natural restoration (cf. e.g. P, Strassb. 93.

3-4, Lille 53. 9, 15), but the space is narrow for this, though the letter after rov might
well be 6, and n[i

or perhaps [i\s
could follow. The obvious destination, however, was not

necessarily expressed, and possibly an adverb like (vKaipas preceded KaTayr]Tai. Karayeip

and KaraKoni^fiv are the regular terms for transport of goods to points of embarkation.

74-7. The gist of these lines is sufficiently plain, but the supplements adopted are no

more than tentative. What the dioecetes desired evidently was to speed up the loading of

the corn in the harbours. eTriairov8acrp.6s rov irvpov was a standing preoccupation of the

government. Delays might be caused either by the slow forwarding of the corn to the

harbours (P. Strassb. 93-5), or after arrival by the slow loading of ships (cf.
P. Lille 3).

For irapia-Tdfieva, a verb often used with reference to transport and transport-animals, cf.

B. G. U. 174I. 13 {= Archiv Viii. 187), Trapea-TaKap-fv fls a. dva8i8eype6a . . . KaTd^eiv,

Petrie IL 20. iv, Strassb. 93. 3, 94. 3, 5. 196, &c.

78-80. We have not found a satisfactory restoration of these lines. Unless the

grammar has gone hopelessly astray, 6]taTpi^6i>Ta)v is imperative, and the problem is to

determine the reference in ras- I8ias and the nature of the governing verb. With regard to

the reading, the letter before the lacuna in 1. 78 is represented by a vertical stroke which, if

not t, is consistent with y, v, n. In 1. 79 6X[i]y[ could well be read, but 6Xk[ is possible.

oXkos, however, does not occur in papyri, and with 6X(c[n8as the sentence becomes difficult

to complete ; moreover, why should this word be brought in when the natural n-Xota has

just preceded } okKoCei is in Hesychius, but is glossed eXtctt, ;^aXtfa-ya)yft, so that there is no

authority for the sense yepi^uu, and y]ap . . . rds I8las (sc. vavs) 6X*c[a^ouo-t, rjols
. . . pff

S]tuTpt/3.
is objectionable, apart from the change to the feminine and the absence of a preposi-

tion with
t]o7s. Perhaps then i8ia here has its common meaning

' home '

and oX[i]y[oi/

follows
;
but e.g. ei[8oi' y]ap . . . ras lb., 6X[i\y[ov

8e
t]oIs

. . .
eVSjtarpt/S,

is Unattractive. Some
dislocation may be suspected.

80-7. A didypappa Staling the quantity of corn to be sent from each nome to Alexandria

is here first heard of. Was it identical with the Sidypappa mentioned in 1. 133 and with the

CTiToXoyiKov 8idypappa or to bidypappa ronepl Tau (TiTiKav of P. Columbia 270. i. I 4, iii. 8 [Alem.
Amer. Acad. Rome vi. 147) ? It seems unnecessary to suppose that there was more than one

hidypappa for the (TiTiKd, which was similar to the Siaypdppara appended to the various vopoi

T€\(oviKoi; cf 11. 94-5, n., Westermann, Upon Slavery m Ptol. Eg., pp. 31-3. The ypa^n

uyopwv, which no doubt was based on the hidypappa but was more specific, is also new. In

accordance therewith the transport was organized, i.e. various loads were assigned to

various vavKXrjpoi (who contracted not with the oeconomus but with the dioecetes ; cf.

B. G. U. 1741 cited 11. 74-7, n.). The times to be observed may have been stated in

the enia-Tokal (not to be confounded with the aTrdo-roXot, Kunkel, Archiv viii. 186) which

were handed to the captains probably by the strategus but were written in Alexandria.

For the regulation of the amounts of the cargoes cf. P. Lille II. 11. 2, and for the testing
of the grain P. Hibeh 8. 17 (W. 441), Cairo Zen. 59177, Wilcken, Chrest. 432 introd.,

S. Protassowa, Klto xi. 510, Oertel, Littirgie, 259. The examination of the corn was
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probably carried out by a special official, analogous to the hoKniaar^^ who is known to have
assisted the rpnTrf^tVat; cf. P. Hibeh 106, introd.

84. d]7!-ooTf'XXcoi/
is out of construction and should be either altered to «]7ro(TreXXoi/ri or

omitted. a]7rooTfXXa)i/ . . . Katp^vi was perhaps a later addition inserted as if fmfxeXov and
not eVt/ifXfs- earco had preceded ;

but this is of course a common form of anacoluthon.

87-117. 'Visit also the weaving-houses in which the linen is woven, and do your
utmost to have the largest possible number of looms in operation, the weavers supplying
the full amount of embroidered stuffs prescribed for the nome. If any of them are in

arrears with the pieces ordered, let the prices fixed by the ordinance for each kind

be exacted from them. Take especial care, too, that the linen is good and has the

prescribed number of weft-threads. . . . Visit also the washing-houses where the flax is

washed and make a list, and report so that there may be a supply of castor-oil and

natron for washing. [Book .'"J always the monthly quantity of pieces of linen in the actual

month and the quantity of the next month in the next, in order that the corresponding
amounts may be apportioned (?) to the accounts of the treasury and the contractors. If

there is any surplus over what is booked in the first month, let the surplus be booked in the

next month as part of the monthly quantity. Let all the looms which are idle be trans-

ported to the metropolis of the nome, deposited in the store-house, and sealed up.'

Here begins a set of instructions concerning certain branches of industry which were

managed wholly or partly by the government. The linen industry comes first, its

position indicating its importance ;
cf. 769. 5. Unfortunately the middle part of the

section is badly preserved, but the general purport is nevertheless sufficiently clear. It

is laid down (i) that the maximum number of looms be operative ; (2) that the prescribed
kinds of linen be woven; (3) that the prescribed quantities be delivered, otherwise cash be

paid for the arrears
; (4) that the linen be of good quality. Detailed instructions are also

given as to how record was to be kept of the product, which had to be divided according
to its value between the State and the contractors. Finally, all idle looms were to be con-

fiscated and kept under seal in special store-houses. Though the chapter is not compre-
hensive and only aims at instructing the oeconomus on the most important and probably
the most controversial points with which he had to deal daily, it gives for the first time a

more or less connected account of the organization of the linen industry in Ptolemaic

Egypt, the few other documents which we possess being either fragmentary (Rev. Laws
Ixxxvii sqq.) or concerned with special points. It supplies also some information not to

be found in the few modern treatments of the subject (Reil, Bez'/r. z. Kenntnis des Gewerbes,

107, Wilcken, Grundz. 247 and U.P.Z., p. 378, Chwostow, Organizalion of industry and

trade in Greco-Roman Egypt, A. Persson, Staat u. Manufactur. The new data bear on

the following points : (i) The strict control exercised by the State over the linen industry,

all the looms and weavers being registered. Whether the weavers worked exclusively for

the State is not yet ascertained. Possibly they worked on their own account after the

delivery of the prescribed amount of linen to the Crown ;
but the fact that all idle looms

were placed under seal speaks rather for a full monopoly. Home-work seems equally ex-

cluded by this treatment of weaving, for if it had been allowed, the State could hardly have pre-

vented the product from being sold. (2) The Sidypa^/xa ddoviijpas, a schedule by which the

work was distributed among the weavers, the prices of the varieties fixed, and the quality

of the linen described; cf. n. on 1. 94. (3) Payment of arrears in cash. (4) The special

contractors. (5) Rules for accounting (cf.
Rev. Laws, xvi).

88. vcpavrelov seems to have previously occurred only in the compounded form Xiwcpav-

Tfiov, e.g. 5. 238.
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89 sqq. It is probable that the weavers had special contracts with the government
and the contractors of the ddovirjpd, based on the vofios reXaviKos and the bidypafiixa (1. 94),

and similar to those made with the producers of wine, &c., as laid down in Rev. Laws. The

weavers, however, were not forced to work like the fXmovpyoi, and the looms were their

private property, though saleable only to professional workers (5. 237, P. Enteux.

5 (W. 305)).
. ,

90. l(rT((ou here and in 1. 113 is for -iav or -elav; cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59176, 323 la-Tfuov

bvo, Ryl. 70. 25.

92. It is tempting to place K[a]i
after vcpauTcop and to suppose that in addition to plain

linen the weavers had to deliver some embroidered stuffs. On noiKiXla see Bliimner,

Techiol. P. 218.

94-5. <T\ivmay\}.ivai {KTOfids : cf. 11. 92, 96, 99, Rev. Laws ciii. 3 St]aypd/j/iiaTt r\5>i\

eKKeiixevcoi eVt
T^[t 6]6o[viripM. Fragments of the linen-Staypa/^/xa are probably to be recognized

in Rev. Laws xciv sqq. (list of different kinds of linen ; cf. 1. 96, P. Hibeh 67, 68 (W. 306),

Ramsay, Cities and Bishoprics of Phrygia i. 40). The state paid for the woven linen in

cash, the unit being a lo-rds ;
the amount given for a certain quantity of Joroi was subse-

quendy distributed among the weavers. For (KTopal cf. 11. 106, 113, P.S.I. 599. 14 {eKrep.-

vea-dai), Blumner, Tec/inol. P. 164. 3. We would suggest that this word rather than <tvvt(-

Aei'ay (Wilcken) should be supplied in P. Enteux. 5. 4 ras emyeypappevas [f]p.'ip (KTopas di]86vai

fls TO ^acriKiKov.

95-7: cf. the Rosetta inscription (Dittenberger, Or.gr. inscr. 90), 29 sqq. ludavSjoy^

fie]
Kat ras Tijuds ruiv fir) avvTeT(\e(rfj.€Vo}v fls to ^acriXiKov ^vcraipoyv oByoviyov

Koi tuiv crvvTiTekf(Tp.(vu>v

TO. npos Tov 8eiypaTiap.6v 8ia(})opa eitoy tcov avTuv x.p6v(cv, 5. 62—4, P. Eleph. 27 a and 0. II— 14,

Hal. 13, Cairo Zen. 59594. 3. It should be noted that in the temples the persons respon-
sible for the arrears were not, as here, the weavers, but the priests in charge ;

how far the

contractors of the odoviTjpd. were also responsible is not known. No doubt the temples occu-

pied a special place in the linen-monopoly, but the details are obscure. An odovionoATjs

Tcbv eni Toi 'U(l)(H(TTieiov is mentioned in U.P.Z. 109. 12. A brisk trade in garments, table-

linen, &c., was carried on by Ptolemy, the (caVoxo? in the Serapeum at Memphis, and the

twins, but whether they were dealing in new or worn linen, and whether their business was

connected or not with the temple-management, is unknown. It is also uncertain whether

the temples had any autonomy in the manufacture and disposal of linen, especially byssos ;

cf. 6. 23 and Archiv iv. 569, Rostovtzeff, y^z^n^. of Econ. and Busin. Hist. iii. A certain

independence in the fabrication of textiles was no doubt enjoyed by the doipeai. Documents

dealing with textile factories abound in the correspondence of Zenon, and Apollonius
himself shows a lively interest in such matters (Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, 11 5- 16, and

Journ. of Econ. and Busiji. Hist, iii, P. Mich. Zen. p. 37 ;
cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59080 (linen),

59087 (/3i;o-(rti/a), 59 1 76. 322, 5924 1, 59295 (wool)). But the exact relations between

Apollonius and the State in this regard are still dark.

96. Ka& iK. yipos : cf. n. on 11. 94-5.

98. a[p]nf?i6vas : cf. Bliimner, lechnol. P. 128. 3.

99-104. These lines have proved difficult. The hardly dubitable occurrence of kikIt^

[koi pi^pop in 11. 102-3 indicates that the passage relates to workshops where linen was

washed
; cf. P.S.I. 349, where there is a question of the supply of kiki to \ive\}/oi, P. Cairo

Zen. 59304. 7 fiT] oi
Xti/f\//-oi dpycbcTiP ovk i'xoPTes PiTpop, Wilcken, Ost. U. 329 and 1497 PiTpiKq

nXvpov, 406. 21-2 x«^'^'°«' • • • «'«• ey^r)aip \ipu)p. Since both kIki and pupop, which were

probably mixed to form a kind of soap for the washing operation, were monopolized, the

oeconomus might well be required to check the amounts used of those substances. In

1. 100 epyaajrijpta is clearly too long; €\|^7;]Tijpta,
which we have provisionally adopted, or
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Aoi;]r)jpta will, however, serve. In 1. loi
[o]\/iiovf

is unsatisfactory since, although the
remains well suit a X, the preceding lacuna is insufficiently filled by o; perhaps \^vr^\iow.
At the end of this line xnX/cot< seems admissible, though the vestiges rather suggest < or 6

before ov; cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59630 {^x^XkIov at a 0a(peiou). o7r[a)]? . . .
v7Tdpx[Tji]

in 1. 102-3
appears preferable to

o7i[o]v
. . .

vnapx[(i] : 6n[6ao]v is over long. An ink-mark above vndpx^
is probably not a letter. For els

tt][u €]\l/ij(nv cf. 406. 22 cited above and P. Cairo Zen.

59304- 4, 7-

104-13. This section, which deals with accounting, is comparable with Rev. Laws
Xvi (W. 258) [SiaJAoytfeo-^o)

Be 6 oIkopojjlos (cat
[o] a^vyiypa(pfvs irpos tovs rag coj/ay exovTa\s Kcid'

e«a]o-T[oi/ nrjv^a irpo T^y Sfxarr;? la^Tapevov nepi rcoi/j •)/[fy]fj/i;/iej/[co]M
eV t[wi eVaro) ;(poi/a)( . , . ra b*

iv TO)i
eVf^oTwrt fxrjvl yeyevrj/jii^ua /xi) 7Tpo(TKaTa\^)(a)pi^(Tco(Tav

ek T}r]v (\n}iivco dva(popdv prjBe \p.fTU(Pe\-

p^€TO)crav^
f^ (Tepu)u (is fTfpa prjb f'l tis ra> v Xoyevraw rj

to>v vnrjpfTwv arro ttjs n\poa6doi>\ rrfs u>v fjyl

Xa^wv Ti 8iop6ovTai, prj[8up.(is to^vto f[t]f ro]
tdiov

KaTa)((ji>pi^ia6(i>. orav Be tov exopevov BliaXoyi-

(Tp,6v^ 7ro[tuJi/rn[t,]
Koi to nepiov eK tov

e'Ti^dva BiaXoy^apov Trpos Tr]u TvpoaoBov Trpoa\\apfiaveTUi<T'\av

BLabrfKovvres oaov rjv to
TT^epiop e/c]

Toii eTruvu) xpovovl cf. U.P.Z. 112, iv. 13 o 6€ BiaXoyiarpos t^s

e'yXrjpxl/eai a-V(TTadrj(T€Tai npos avTovs Kara p.rjva e/c rav irnrTOVTav e'nl rrjv Tpdne^av. The paragraph
apparently prescribes that a fair reckoning should be held between the treasury and the

contractor; that the monthly products should be separately booked to the months con-

cerned, and if the first month yielded a surplus, this should be booked to the credit of the

next month. For eKTopal cf. 1. 95, n. There are no directions as regards arrears and

deficits, perhaps because the first were dealt with in 11. 93 sqq. and the second did not con-
cern the oeconomus. We are, however, inclined to regard the omission as a further

indication that 703 is an abbreviation of the original standard instruction.

But while the general sense of the passage is fairly clear, the wording in several

places remains in doubt, oncos in 1. 104 might introduce an independent jussive clause (cf.

Mayser, Grajn. ii. 231) concluding e.g. t[o] Bi^\dpe\ov x['^p].'/.
which is palaeographically

possible if not otherwise very satisfying. In 1. 106, however, ottcus Bk is apparently not to

be read : the second letter may well be a, B, or X. The remnants of the first two letters

after
kc\i\

in the next line are on a small fragment which is not placed with certainty. At
the beginning of 1. 108 /* or tt is admissible and e.g. (rtr, t, ^ before eff^co : XoyiCedBot, (cajra-

Xa>pi.Ce(T6u>, peTa(f)epea6(o do not SUit.

1 13-17. Cf. 11. 155-7 on the oil-factories, and Rev. Laws xlvii. 4 p.r]8e to. opyava to. iv

Tols epyacTTrjpiois tov dpyov tov xpov(JV da-cPpdytara aTroXemeTaxxav, xlvi. 8. At the oil-factOrieS

the sealing took place at idle times during the season of oil-making. For weaving there

was probably no special season, but the looms were sealed when the weavers were not at

work. The order for the removal of the looms to the metropolis and keeping them in

special store-houses is new.

117-34. 'Audit the revenue accounts, if possible, village by village
—and we think it

not to be impossible, if you devote yourself zealously to the business—
,
if not, by toparchies,

passing in the audit nothing but payments to the bank in the case of money taxes, and in

the case of corn dues or oil-bearing produce, only deliveries to the sitologi. If there be

any deficit in these, compel the toparchs and the tax-farmers to pay into the banks, for the

arrears in corn the values assigned in the ordinance, for those in oil-bearing produce

according to the liquid product for each kind.'

117-28. These instructions about the general audit of taxation accounts follow those

on the linen-industry and precede those on the oil-factories. Is this their original position,

or did the secretary of the dioecetes place this section after that on the linen-industry
because he found at the end of the latter some directions for the special BiaXoyia-pos with
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the contractors there concerned ? However that may be, we here learn that in the third

century b.c. it was the oeconomus who audited the accounts of the local tax-collectors and

reported on them to the dioecetes. The details of the procedure are also novel, practically

nothing being known on this subject for the Ptolemaic period except with regard to the

StaXoyto-Mo? connected with some of the farmed revenues (cf. n, on 11. 104-13). Wilcken

accordingly confined his discussion to the Roman period {Ost. i. 499, Grundz. 33, Archiv

iv. 369). Wilhelm,/a>^r«-^. des Ost. Inst. xvii. 38, analyses the meagre data on the bLoKoyKTiioi

outside Egypt.
The new information now obtained may be summarized as follows: (i) The oecono-

mus audited the accounts of payments to the State both in money and in kind. (2) The
audit was based on the account-books of the banks and of the sitologi, no payments being

passed which were not there entered. (3) The local unit, so far as possible, was the village ;

if the auditing of accounts by villages proved too difficult, the next unit was the toparchy.

(4) The persons responsible for arrears were not the bankers and the sitologi, but the tax-

farmers for those revenues which were farmed out and the toparchs for those which were

not. This does not mean that the bankers and the sitologi escaped responsibility : their

responsibility probably did not concern the oeconomus. (5) Arrears in corn were paid in

cash according to a special tariiT, arrears for oil-bearing produce were paid i^ iypov, i.e. in

cash according to the value of the estimated liquid content of the various produce concerned.

A few illustrations of these regulations may be seen in the papyri. P. Hibeh 69 con-

tains an order given by the oeconomus Asclepiades to the banker of the Kioirrji tottos to

come bringing with him his accounts and cash balance for the previous month. Evidently

Asclepiades verified the accounts of his nome by toparchies, not by villages ; and the audit

was carried out monthly (cf.
Rev. Laws xvi. 2).

A monthly audit is also implied in

P. Hibeh 42, a letter from Callicles, perhaps an oeconomus, to a toparch, which also

exemplifies the proviso in 703 that only payments made to and booked by the sitologi

were to be passed : t6v anov w
i'cprjs /JleTa^aX«^a5n[l] Tols napa rav criroXdycoi' (probably Xoyfvral :

cf. e.g. p. GradenwitZ 3-5) oa-op. i-uv dvevrjvoxaa-L (cf. fxerafpepfiv in 11. IO3, I ID above) ewj

*aco0t X TTapabf^ofXfffa (cf. 1. I 23 and U.P.Z. 1 1 3. iv. I 3),
tov de Xomov, eap. p.f] /xera/SaXijij eas

'A6vp rj, Siio-o/xei/ AevKitoi iv 6(j)ei\^ij.aTi. Cf. P. Lille 3. 70 sqq., which shows that an analogous

position with regard to the audit was occupied by the topogrammateus. The toparch,

however, was the chief agent of the government in the collection of taxes
;

cf. Engers, Be

Aeg. Ka>p.S)u adm. 58, Oertel, Liturg. 48, Pietrowicz, Eos xix. 134. He stood in close

relation with the sitologi and bankers (cf.
P. Hibeh 40), and also with the village officials,

whose declarations concerning tax-collecting were addressed to the toparch (cf. 48. 5-9).

The oeconomus no doubt reported to the dioecetes on the results of his audit. An
illustration of this may be found in P.S.I. 330, if the Zoilus who there writes to Apollonius
was the oeconomus

; though whether the report to be presented was of a general or special

character is not clear. More explicit information is available for the official who from the

second century is found discharging various functions formerly pertaining to the oeconomus,
the 6 eVi TOiv npoa-obcov, whose account to the dioecetes is referred to in 27. 35. Aia\oyia-p6s is

often mentioned in the correspondence of Zenon, who in his capacity as the manager of

Apollonius' estate no doubt audited the accounts of his subordinates in much the same

manner as the oeconomus. It is not easy to discriminate in this activity of Zenon between

his private and his public functions; cf. P.S.I. 343, 360, 425, 439, P.Cairo Zen. 59291. 7,

5933°- 3, 59362 verso 2, 59455- 4. 595i6. 6, Mich. Zen. 31. i, 21.

120-2. Cf. U.P.Z. no. 159-60 and note ad he.

128-34. This paragraph deals with arrears, a subject on which other evidence in the

papyri is scanty. Arrears of various kinds are dealt with in several passages of 5 (11. 10-21,
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49. 62-6, 188-99; cf. 27), but they are concerned exclusively with the responsibility of

tax-payers, not that of officials and tax-farmers. Toparchs, however, appear as collectors
of arrears in P. Hibeh 41-2, Gurob 21-2; cf. 734; and there is no doubt that in the
third century b.c. that function devolved principally on the toparch wiih his agents. So it

remained in the later Ptolemaic and early Roman periods (cf. P. Amh. 31 (W. 161), 289
(W. 271)), with the difference that the parts of the oeconomus and dioecetes were

played uldmately by the strategus and prefect. In 280 the strategus threatens to send the

toparch to the prefect at Alexandria, and probably enough in the Ptolemaic period dis-

honest toparchs were similarly treated by the oeconomi.
1 3 1-3. For the practice of adaeratio cf. 708 and P. Hibeh 45-7, 63-5. In the last

of these a rate of 4 dr. per artaba occurs and was no doubt fixed in the Bidypafifxa cited here
in 1. 133. This Bidypafxna is certainly idendcal with one or both of those mentioned in

P. Columbia 270 (Westermann, Afem. Amer. Acad. Rome vi. 147) i. 13 dTrofnTpnTwa-av
rov (t'itov eiy to eK(f)6piov iv twi ep. ^i\a8fX(f)€iai Grja-avpcoi Kara to (TtroXoyiKoi/ bidypappa ip prjvl

Aai(ria)iy and Ul. 8 Set . , . ttjv Tipfjv navros inrodflvai Kara to didypappa to nepX Tcav (riTiKOiV

eKKfipevov. The second of them, which fixed the price of the various kinds of corn, is no
doubt the same as that mentioned in 1. 133 ;

the first recalls the Sidypappa referred to in

11. 81-2
(cf. 1. 187). Since the two are given different names, it would be permissible to

discriminate between them and to assume that the first dealt with the payment of taxes in

kind and the distribution of the corn in the drjaavpoi, while the second contained a tariff for

the adaeratio and was concerned chiefly with arrears. But since, so far as is known, any
given vopoi TikinviKO's had appended to it only one 8idypappa, which apparently did not con-
sist merely of a tariff of prices, it is safer to suppose that there was equally only one for the

collection and distribution of a-iTiKd, with the general title of bidypnppa mpl twv o-itikcov, of

which one part dealt with the collection of normal taxes and another with that of arrears.

On diaypdppara in general cf. Wilcken, P. Hal. pp. 36, 42, U.P.Z. 112. i. 6-8, n.,

Zeitschr. Sav.-St. xlii. 129, Semeka, Piol. Prozessrecht i. 156*, Collomp, Recherches sur

la Chancellen'e des Lagides, 2, Westermann, Upon Slavery in Plol. Eg. pp. 31-3.

133-4. Cf. 11. 127, 144. 4>opTta usually means exclusively oil-bearing produce, not the

oil itself (so e.g. Rev. Laws xliii. 14, P. Petrie III. 43 (2), i. 4, 5. 195, 105. 24) ;
but in

1. 144 the word exceptionally seems to include both oil and material. According to 1. 127
the (popria were paid as dues to the sitologi by the growers. Strangely such payments are

never mentioned in the Rev. Laws, either in the chapters dealing with the gathering of

crops by the cultivators and with the payments of the drfXt'is (xlii-iii)
or in those relating to

the 8iaKoyi(Tp6s (liv. 20-lv. 16).

€^ vypov does not mean that the arrears were paid in oil, for since the payments were

made to the bank they were evidently effected in money. The amount due was calculated

not according to the price of the 0oprta but of the oil which it was estimated they would

produce, the prices being no doubt fixed in the hidypappa t^s eXaiKiis. This might be either

profitable or detrimental to the tax-farmers, because the quantity of oil in the cfiopTta was

subject to variation
(cf. Rev, Laws, p. 128). For vyp6u cf. P. Gnom. 103, where Th.

Reinach {Nouv. Rev. hist, du droit xliv) rightly interpreted vypd as oil and wine.

134-64.
'
It behoves you to bestow care on all the points mentioned in the memo-

randum, but primarily those which refer to the oil-factories. For if you duly give heed to

them you will increase not a little the sale in the nome, and the thefts will be stopped.
This you would achieve by scrutinizing on each occasion the local factories and the store-

houses for the produce both dry and liquid, and by sealing them. Be sure that the amounts

delivered to the oil-makers do not exceed what is about to be used in the presses which
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exist in the factories. Take pains to let all the oil-presses be in operation if possible ;
or

if not, most of them, and keep as close a watch as you can on the rest. . . . The super-

numerary implements of those presses which are not in operation must be collected and
sealed up in the store-houses. If you are neglectful (?) in this ... be sure that besides the

payments . . . you will fall into no ordinary contempt, which you will not be able easily to

remove. If you neglect your duty as regards this, [your honour will in no way
increase].'

This paragraph deals with the oil-monopoly, a subject on which our information

is unusually good, chiefly of course through Rev. Laws, in which the v6\io^ eXaiK^s of

Ptolemy Philadelphus is almost completely preserved. Some further data on the work-
men in the oil-factories occur in 5. 172-3; texts in the Zenon correspondence throw

light on the importation of olive-oil from abroad (P. Cairo Zen. 59012, 59015), and some
other details (cf. e.g. P. Cairo Zen. 59375, 59412); and a few scattered documents (e.g.

Wilcken, Chrest. 300-4) refer to the sale of oil and the abuses connected with it. Cf. Reil,

Beitrdiie z.Kenfittt. d. Geiverbes, 136, Wilcken, Grimdz. 271, P. Edgar 75, introd.,and 728.
Nevertheless the present passage is by no means without value, owing to the fact

that the dioecetes lays emphasis, not on points exhaustively treated in Rev. Laws or on the

relations between the State and the workmen, but on methods of increasing output and

preventing illicit fabrication and sale. Its place here is hardly logical, being occasioned by
the mention of VkaiKa (fyoprla in the last line of the paragraph on the 8ia\oyiafi6s, just as that

was placed not improbably after the section on the linen industry because it ended by
speaking of the operations of SiaXoyia-fioi in connexion with that industry ;

cf. n. on
11. 117-28. The dioecetes, however, was at pains to impress upon the oeconomus the

importance of the subject thus introduced. No doubt the Ptolemaic oil-monopoly was

subject to the abuses to which every monopoly is liable. The orders here given are : (i)
to inspect the oil-factories and store-houses and to seal them up (11. 141-5); (2) to keep
under strict control the quantities of raw material delivered to the factories

(11. 145-8; cf.

728); (3) to keep the maximum number of oil-presses at work
(11. 149-52); (4) to seal

up inoperative presses (II. 152-5) ; (5) to keep in a safe place all the instruments belonging
to such idle presses (11. 152-7).

139. 8id6e(riv: cf. 38. 10, n., 709. i, 728. i, &c., P. Lille 3. iii. 58, and e.g. Plut.

Jlfor. p. 297 f, Strabo xi, p. 496. diadeais seems to be the technical term for the sale of

products effected by contractors with the Crow-n.

140. (nidoa-iv: cf. 1. 1 66. There seem not to be other examples in the papyri of

ejri8o(Tis in the sense of increase, which in literary texts is common.

BiaKXenTOfifm : cf. P. Hibeh 59. 7, n. (W. 302). The frequent smuggling and
illicit sale of oil led to searches in private houses and to confiscations of the property of the

smugglers, and infringements of the Crown monopolies might involve severer punishments,

e.g. crucifixion {dnoTVfnravLo-nos : cf. Wilcken U.P.Z. 119. 37 n., Kepa^i6nov'\Xos,'0 dnoTvii-

TravicTfjios)
or cutting oiT of hands (P.S.I. 442. 9).

141. (Tn<TTadT]<T€Tai : cf. P. Petrie II (20) ii. 6 Iva ovu pt] fj e^ayayf] tov (t'ltov i-maTaOrii.

142. Trap' (Kaa-Tov Kaipou : i.e. on the occasion of each visit.

142-5. i^eracrpos and napacrcppayiapos are associated Operations ;
cf. e.g. Rev. Laws xxv.

9, xl. 19, I.G. IP. 476, Viedebandt, Hermes li. i20sqq. The dioecetes does not state

when or for how long the factories and store-houses had to be under seal or the reasons

for sealing them, and perhaps the sentence was an addition, or an abbreviation of some-

thing more explicit. Fortunately it can be amplified from Rev. Laws, which show that

napaa^payia-fxos was applied both to State factories (xliv, xlvi-vii) and temple factories (1. 20) ;

the same procedure was used for the wine-presses (xxvi). The sealing up of the store-
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houses is mentioned in liv. 18 sqq. ; cf. Ivii. 23. All the factories were registered by the

oeconomus, and except during their rather short season of work were kept under seal. The
delivery of raw material to the factories took place during the season only and under the

control of the oeconomus (Rev. Laws liv. 19). On the sealing up of presses during
the season, see n. on 11. 15 1-8.

145-8. Cf. Rev. Lawsxliv. 5-7, xlv. 13-18, xlvi, P. Hibeh 43. 2, Cairo Zen. 59565,
P.S.I. 358. It is noticeable that in the present passage anxiety is shown to prevent too
much material from being delivered to the factories rather than too little. Probably the

government was frequently cheated through collusion between the officials and the con-

tractors as to the delivery of material and the registration of mortars.

There is a short blank space between e^ois and Kal, and Ka\ ... ^t is best regarded as

an independent prohibitive sentence similar to P. Par. 5. xv. 3 ^77 e'^^t auTwt; cf. Mayser,
Gram. ii. 147. But possibly something like (fypovnCe onoa has dropped out.

149-51 correspond to 11. 89-91, which gave the same instructions as regards the

linen-industry. Some factories possessed many mortars
; cf. Rev. Laws 1. 23-5.

1 5 1-8. Cf. the similar prescriptions in 11. 1 13-16 about the implements used in

weaving. Since, however, the mortars were too heavy to be removed, instructions are here

added as to how to put them out of action by stuffing them with reeds and some other sub-

stance before sealing; cf. Rev. Laws xliv. i Ka\
x«/j["]6""'[Tfs] enia-riiiavdadwa-av. The

vonos f"\aLKtis of Rev. Laws contains no detailed prescriptions on this subject, but speaks
in a general way of sealing up inactive presses {opyava) both during the working season

and in the period between seasons
;
the working season is probably meant in xlvii. i sqq.

The construction in 11. 153-4 seems faulty ;
in the latter eV

ai'[ro]I[s Ka\i hardly suits

the space. For the spelling epyaXea for -eta cf. 1. 90 lo-recoc and Mayser, Gram. i. 67. In

I. 157 there is another anacoluthon
; awavdyovTfs not away, was apparently written.

158—64. The purport of 11. 158-9 seems to be '
If you are unable accurately to identify

the inactive implements ', but the wording remains in doubt. Koi at the beginning of the

sentence is very uncertain ;
on is not impossible. At the end of the line only slight

vestiges remain and it is not clear whether rovrois or tovtcoi was written. In 1. 159 a-Taarji^

is more suitable than araOrjis. Perhaps Siordo-jytj or j/uoraa-^if might be restored, followed by
Tapy. p\r) e^]oi'o/ia[<7ay.

In case of failure the oeconomus not only had to pay the Siacfyopa but

would forfeit his good reputation. Sta^d/jcoj/ may mean the difference, i.e. the loss to the

coi/ij (cf e.g. Dittenberger, Or. gr. inscr. 90. 30), or simply, as often, money (cf e.g.

P. Petrie II. 4(3) 9, U.P.Z. 3. 7, 4. 12). The choice will depend partly on the preceding

word, which could perhaps be t fji Sta^«|o-i ;
but the letter before the t may be a or w. The

moral blame attaching to an official in case of dishonesty is often referred to, e.g. P.S.I.

330. 6-7, where drt/z/a and Bidcpopov are associated, as here ;
cf. 27. 75, U.P.Z. 110. 127. In

II. 163-4 the construction and sense are obscure. /cara/xe[^\|/«Tat
o-e would perhaps be

tolerable, yevos meaning either family or brother-officials. « of ov6evl was apparently a sub-

sequent insertion, due not unlikely to the writer of the superscribed . . . a)v. After TiixTjv, to>i>

is possible and , . . wv should follow, but the corrector ought then to have placed these

letters further to the right.'o'

165-74.
' Since the revenue from the pasturage dues, too, is one of the most impor-

tant, it will most readily be increased if you carry out the registration (of cattle) in the best

possible way. The most favourable season for one so engaged is about the month of

Mesore
;

for the whole country in this month being covered with water, it happens that

cattle-breeders send their flocks to the highest places, being unable to scatter them on

other places.'
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The dues for pasturage, which are here said to have been among the chief

revenues of the Crown, are treated immediately after the most important monopolized
industries, probably because all the natural pasture-land was owned by the State. Our
information on the iwofiiov in Ptolemaic times is poor; see Wilcken, Ost.'x. 265, Lesquier,
Insi. mil. sous les Lagides, 215, P. Hibeh 32 introd., Ryl. 314, Gradenwitz 8 introd.,

Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, 199, Journ. Eg. Arch. vi. 175, note 4. The pasture lands

were of various kinds (Schnebel, Landwirtschaft, 211, 342),
—natural uncultivated meadows

{yo\iai fKTos fiivdoiaecos), fields cultivated for producing grass (^'oprow^ai), arable land sown
with grass in the years of rest or after the harvest and producing x^^^pa and inlcntopa (cf

714). Was the twofiiov a tax paid for the actual use of the vofiai owned by the State or

was it a general tax paid by owners of cattle regardless of whether they used the vonai or

not.-* Documents like B.G.U. 1223, probably contracts between cattle-owners and the

State for the use of public pasture lands, and P.S.I. 351, 361, 368, P. Cairo Zen. 59206,
rather suggest that the tax was paid for all catde privately owned and that for the use of

special vofxai special arrangements were required. The fact that a special registration of

cattle for the purpose of levying the tax is prescribed by the dioecetes points to the same
conclusion. This registrauon in the month of Mesore is not identical with the nvaypacfjf) of

yfapyiKo. KTTjvrj mentioned in 11. 63 sqq. above, nor with the general anoypatpai of persons,

cattle, &c.
;

its purpose was to check at a given moment the existing registers. The
basic documents for levying the ivv6p.Lov were no doubt the declarations handed in by the

cattle-owners; cf. P. Hibeh 33. 2 sqq. (W. 243), Petrie III. 72 {b) 3 (W. 292), Ryl. II,

pp. 314-15. The amount of money paid for the (vv6p.iov is mentioned in P. Petrie III.

109(3).

168-9. irfpniy could also be read, but not Trepfn[K\eovri.
The reading adopted is not

altogether satisfactory.

174-82.
' See to it, too, that the goods for sale be not sold at prices higher than those

prescribed. Make also a careful investigation of those goods which have no fixed prices and
on which the dealers may put what prices they like ; and after having put a fair surplus
on the wares being sold, make the . . . dispose of them.'

If [wjun, which seems to suit the context better than the name of any particular

product, is rightly restored, this paragraph gives general prescriptions on the sale of goods
produced, with special reference to the duties of the oeconomus. Since the subject of

sale has not previously been treated, some mention of it here is natural enough.

174-6. The dioecetes divides the goods into two classes, those which were sold

according to a special tariff, i.e. the goods produced by the fully nationalized branches of

industry, and those for which there were no fixed prices and sold tov evpla-Kovros. To the

first class belonged the wares subject to the vopos eXaixlyf, the tariff of prices appended to

which is extant in Rev. Laws xl. (cf Iv. 1-3); see also P. Lille 3. iii. 55-61 (W. 301),
Petrie II. 38 (<5) (W. 300). That a corresponding tariff existed for linen seems probable
from Rev. Laws xci. 2-5, xciv—v, xcviii, and Wilcken, Chrest. 308, but the evidence is not

decisive. For how many branches of industry the sale was organized on the same lines

we do not know. It may be presumed for the vnpiKr] (cf P. Hibeh 116, recto and introd.),
and perhaps for the dXi<i7 (Wilcken, Grundz. 279) and xapT^^pa (709, cf. Zucker, Philol. xxiv.

89 sqq., xxviii. 184 sqq.). The dpoopuTLKrj and the sale of metals are likely to have been

handled similarly; cf Wilcken, Schmollers Jahrb. xlv. 98.

176-8. oaa 8' av kt\. : this is the second class. ea-TrjKv'tm Tifiai means fixed price, while

fvearwaui ripai is used for current price, e.g. B.G.U. 1220. 27, though sometimes the current

price if enforced by the government became equivalent to fixed price ; cf e.g. Dittenberger,
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Syll?^ "799' 20-1 OTTWf . . . \i.r]^l eif T(i>v ninpaaKovTo^v ti Kara firjbiva rponov TrXeioPOi fni^aXXrjTai

irmpdarKdv ttJs evearaarjs reifirjs. In the absence of €(rTt]Kv'iai TLfiai it was left tO the tpyaCofifvoi
to fix them. The word epydCeadat. has a wider sense than to do the work of a crafLsman,
and means to engage in any kind of profitable work, such as agriculture (e.g. P.S.I. 432),
handicraft (e.g. P. Petrie III. 36 (<f). 4, 8, &c., Dittenberger, Sy//.^ 873), and trade (e.g.
Inscr. Gr. adr. R.p, iv. 789, 791, 841, &c.

;
cf. Robert, Rev. e'L gr. xlii. 33). In the present

passage the word probably designates the business men who bought the right (mostly
exclusive) to exercise a certain trade and to sell the products; cf. e.g. P. Fay. 93. 5 sqq.
(W. 3^7) -^^^ A.D.) ^ov\op,ai fitadaxracrdai Trapd a-ov Trjv /xupo7ra)X{a jtKiji'

fcai dpofjiaTiKtjv (pyaalav

ktX., a sub-lease without the right of selling the goods in the town markets but including the

right of selling during the fairs, Brit, Mus. 183. 9 yvacpiK^, 906. 6 (W. 318) xp^<^°-

x[oi\Krjv ipyaaiav, Fay. 36, 6 (W. 3 1 6) TrkivOoirodas ku\ TrXivdonaXiKTJs^ Bouriant 13 op^ioTraXia,

Ryl. ined. ap. Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, p. 121 p.ayeipiK^, 6. 25 epnoplai Ka\ epyaa-loi, Rev.

Beige iv. 652, Archiv viii. 79. Most branches of the productive activity of the population
were organized in such a way that the right of engaging in them and selling the produce
was let by the government to contractors. Sometimes the right of sale only was leased

;

cf. e.g. Rostovtzeff, op. cii., pp. 120-1, P. Cairo Zen. 59176, Most of these contractors no
doubt fixed the prices of their goods according to the conditions of the market, not a pre-
scribed tariff.

178-82. 7\a\(T(Tfi.v:
'to fix' (so too 1. 180). In papyri TLpijv r, more commonly =

to pay. The terms used here and in the preceding lines are remarkably similar to those of

a letter of the thirty-ninth year of Philadelphus published in Race. Lumhroso, 119, dnoa-Tei-

XdvTCDV fjpcbv . . . (poprta Xi^avcoTiKO. fls rrfv avTodi 8id6eiTiv aTTTjyyfXXev 6 TrapaKoplcras KeKcoXvKtvat

<Te 77po(pep6pfv6u aoi 8eli> Trjv Tipfjv TdcraeaOai . . . ov pirjv ye drveaTdXKapeu 'AaKXT]T7id8r]v /cat 2ep6ta

diadrjo'op.evovs Koi crvvavayKdaovrus tovs avvTeraypevovs ttjv TerdpTrjv tcov \p vputv Taf^Jaa^aft
' Ascle-

piades and Semtheus there play the part of the oeconomus in our passage, oi awTfraypfvoi
were probably the retail traders who had entered into an agreement with the government
and received therefore permission to sell the goods (cf, P, Giessen Bibl, 2, 16, ("v](v

a-wrd-

^eo)? (c[al] r^s fWiapevrji [(7vvx]u>pr]af<>)s,
Lille 59, Cairo Zen, 59199, and Mich. Zen. 36. It is

tempting in 1. 182 to restore crvvrfTayp-ivovs, but this does not suit the slight remains.

fTTiyevripa has in Rev. Laws two senses. It usually means the surplus divided

between the contractor and his companions and representing the gain from their opera-
tions. The second meaning was defined op. cit. p. 131 as follows : ''to itnyivr^pa rov eXaiov

is the whole difference between the cost price and the selling price of sesame-oil, not merely
the share of this surplus which the contractors received as pay for their trouble in superin-

tending the manufacture.' Similarly here the oeconomus was to add to the cost a propor-
tional surplus, the whole constituting the selling price. After deduction of the sums paid
to the government (they varied according to the product), the remainder represented the

net gain of the contractor. It is evident that even in those branches of trade for which no

fixed prices were officially dictated trade was by no means free, since the prices were thus

subject to control,

183-91.
' Take care to inspect the calf-byres also, and do your best to ensure that

the corn be supplied in them till the time of the green food, and the quantity prescribed

daily be used for the calves, and that the , . . be delivered regularly in full, both that from the

locality and, if they need in addition an imported supply, from other villages as well,'

See n, on 66-70, In 1. 185 a vestige after Trap suits a vertical stroke, bat e is not

excluded, pexpi- in the next line is apparently to be taken in a temporal sense, the

reference being to the age of the calves rather than the season of the year; cf, 1, 68. In

H
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1. 1 88
a;^i;]po[i'] suggests itself, but is not satisfactory, since the lacuna after r\6 is inade-

quately filled while the final letter would be cramped. An alternative, however, is not obvious.

191-211,
' Take care also that of the local trees the planting of the mature ones be

done at the right season, namely for willows and mulberry-trees, and that of acacia-trees and
tamarisk about the month of Choiak. Of these the rest must be planted on the royal

embankments, but the young ones must be planted in beds in order to have all possible
attention during the time of watering, and when it is the proper time for planting, then let

them ... set them on the royal embankments. The guarding of them must be done by the

contractors in order that the plants suffer no damage from sheep or any other cause. In

your further tours of inspection notice also whether any cut trees are left on the embank-
ments or in the fields and make a list of them.'

The construction here becomes clumsy. In 1. 194 rthv Tfjv &pav exovrav ^vXav looks

like a later addition to the text, and the combination of dative and genitive in 11. 195-6 is

awkward. T[a
8e would be preferable to

»c[at
rd in 1. 198, but T[a is not to be read.

The information contained in this paragraph is almost entirely new. It appears that

upon the oeconomi devolved a general control over the planting, guarding, and cutting of

trees and bushes. That the felling of trees, even on private property, v;as strictly regulated
was known from 5. 205-6 (cf. P. Enteux. 37. 5-6), but there Vv-as not much elsewhere in

papyri of the Ptolemaic period concerning arboriculture
;
cf Schnebel, Landwirtschaft,

292 sqq. For the Roman period the evidence, though scanty enough, was rather fuller
;

cf. P. Oxy. 53, 1 1 12, 1 188, 1421, and other documents collected and discussed by Plaumann,
Abh. Berl. Ak. Phil.-hist. Kl. 1918, 27 sqq. Then, as in modern times, the trees in Egypt
were commonly planted on embankments. Those on public embankments were naturally

regarded as property of the State and were under the supervision of the idiologus ;
Plau-

mann's view that the idiologus was responsible only for dead trees and branches does not

seem at all probable. The cutting of these trees was carefully organized. After an inspec-
tion (P. Oxy. 53 and 1188) the right to fell the trees or to lop branches was assigned by
auction (P. Oxy. 11 12 and 1188). How far trees growing on private ground were the

property of the landowners is uncertain.

703 usefully supplements the information supplied by the Zenon papyri concerning
the organization of tree culture and the lumber trade. Timber in the Arsinoi'te nome was

scarce, and supplies for the domain of Apollonius were bought in other parts of the

country (P. Cairo Zen. 59106, 59112, 59449, P.S.I. 429. 12; cf. Rostovtzeff, Large
Estate, 123). It was needed for cooking and sacrifices (P. Cairo Zen. 59154, 59176. 195,

59244), wagons and agricultural implements (ibid. 59176. 44), houses (ibid. 59193, P. Mich.

Zen. 41, 84, P.S.I. 496. 2-4), and ships (P. Cairo Zen. 59270, 59648-9, P.S.I. 382, 545).
Hence the planting of trees at Philadelphia was one of the preoccupations of Zenon

;
cf.

e.g. 59 1 5 7' 4~5 o.^^6\oyov yap oij/iv Trapf)((Tai to devBpos (fir)
Koi (Is XP*'"" vndp^ei run ^aaiku.

The government would naturally desire to be as little dependent as possible on imported
wood, which is seldom mentioned in Zenon's correspondence (e.g. P. Cairo Zen.

59755- 8). Its care for the home supply is seen in this passage of 703, which shows how
the trees were planted in nurseries and when old enough transplanted to the embankments,
where special contractors were responsible for them, i.e. the ^vXikIj represented an oivfj like

the eXaiKTi, odoviijpd, &c. Felled trees both on the embankments and in the fields were
from time to time inspected and catalogued by the oeconomus. In the light of these

provisions it appears that a paragraph of 5 has been hitherto misunderstood. Lines
200 sqq. run : 6p.oia>s be ku\ tovs

/3a(o-iXtKoi)s) yecoi^pyovs) Ka\ rnv^s if/)fly]
Koi rovs (aWovi^ tovs rf/v

ev
d<j)f<r€i y^u e^^^oi/Tas

Kail
fxfj KaranecplvT^evKoras raf

Ka6i]\K(^ov(Tas) (pvijeias) ?]
ecos rov va {erovs)
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TOiv i^aKoKov6ovvTU)v Trpoa-rifjKov, rfjv Se ^vre'iav iroie'iaBai. dno rov v^ (irovi:). Ka\ roiis KeKofboras

tS)v l8i(ov ^v\a napa (jti) eK(K^(tfi(va npoardypaTa. Here (f>vTeia has generally been taken to
mean the cultivation of cereals. But why should this be inserted between a paragraph
about the embankments and another about cutting trees ? If the passage deals with com-
pulsory planting of trees on the State embankments, the sequence is much more natural,
and the omission of the dioecetes in 703 to say who were the persons that planted the trees

is made good : it was the duty of all landholders to plant them. The planting of a certain

number on the embankments was probably incumbent upon each individual, who in

case of neglect was fined without being relieved of his obligation. Fines were also im-

posed on those who disregarded the special orders concerning trees which grew on private
land. Whether the fragmentary decree SB. 4626 forbidding the felling or mutilation of

trees refers to those grown on private ground or on royal embankments is uncertain.

192. fnix<^pio)v : trees of local growth as opposed to ^eviKa ^vXa (P. Giessen 67, 9).

193-6. TTpe-TTovra Kaipov . . . Xo'iax'. trees were planted in Egypt from about December
to February; cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59125, 59156-7, 59159, 59222, 59736, P.S.I. 499.

195-6. Irtais: cf. Theophr. Hist. pi. iii. i, 13. 7, iv. 10. 6, v. 9. 5, SB. 5807 tVflVo

(willow growth in a vineyard). For avKapivos, aKavdrj, and pvpiKr] cf. Reil, Gewerb. 72-3.

197-8. Tav ^aarCKiKoiv )^u>YdTu>v'. cf. 1. 203. The epithet /3aa-tX. appears to imply the

existence of private embankments
;

cf. Schnebel, Landwirtschaft, 38.

198-203. On planting trees in nurseries cf. Theophr. Hist. pi. iv. 4. 3 anetpfrai

(^fxiiXov Mt]8ik6v rj IJepaiKovj 8( rov rjpos fli npacrias e^aipfdev to (rneppa difipyaaptuas eVt/xfXcoy, tlra

apoevfTOL 8ia reTaprrjs rj nefinTT)! Tjptepas. orav 8e a8p6v ij 8ia(f)VTeveTai naXiv roi eapos (Is )(Oiplov

fxaXoKov Kai ((pvbpov Koi ov Xiav Xfrrrov, Geop. xi. 5 Kvnapia-arov to <Tn(pp.a cri/XXeyfrai pev p-tra

KaXav8ai ^errTep^piai, o-neipeTai 8e els rrpaa-ids dno ttjs 6 Kakav8u>v '^oep^piaiv ecos x^ipoivos . . . Koi

peTa(f)VTfvaov, X. 86 Kai dp8(vox)ai Kad fjpepav fuis av ^XuaTrjcrrj Koi enei8au yivrjTai Sierij? rj rpifrrjs

pfTaKopi^ova-i (Tvv rais piCais, Plato, Theaet. 1 49 E, and on transplantation after attainment

of a certain age, Theophr. Hist. pi. ii. 17, Plin. Nat. Hist. xiii. 4, Geop. xi. 18. 14. In

1. 202 the participle of a word like peTacfivrfvio, peTaKopL^w, or pfTa(f)€p(o seems desirable, but

these are too long for the lacuna.

203-7. The part of the contractors in the ^vXikt) was probably similar to that which

they played in the management of other towf. They cut the trees which were mature and
sold the wood, with the concurrence of the oeconomus (11. 207-10). Animals and especi-

ally sheep are detrimental to young trees (cf.
P. Ryl. 138. 7, 152. 10, Schnebel, Landwirt-

schaft, 305), and no doubt, as in modern Egypt, they were often on the embankments.

210: To\s TreSiots : cf. 1. 29, above; whether private or State land is meant is not

clear.

21 1- 1 4. 'Make also a list of the royal houses and the gardens belonging to them,

stating what attention each one of these requires, and report to us.'

Cf. 701. 176, P. Cairo Zen. 59633. 1-2
{^aaiXUs KOTuXvpa), 59664. i, and 59758. 7

{^aaiXfia), and the ^aa-iXiKos K^nos near Memphis in P.S.I. 488. 12. The reference may be

to villas like those represented on the walls of the Pharaohs' and magnates' tombs or to

gardens with buildings attached which yielded a certain revenue to the king ;
cf. the descrip-

tion of an estate which formerly belonged to the king in the Sardis inscription published

in Am./ourn. Arch. 191 2, p. 78, i. 14 sqq. ^ai e^w Tr\s avX^s (Icrlv olKtai t^v Xauiv Ka\ oiK(T<bv

KOI 7rapd8(i(Toi 8vo anopov dpTa^cov 8(KdnfVTe, and the editor's note on the royal TrapciSetcroi in

Asia Minor, Syria, and Persia. An oUrjais arpaTr^yiK^ occurs in P. Par. 66. 67 (W. 385).

215-22.
' Take care, too, that the matter of the native soldiers be arranged according

to the memorandum which we compiled on the men who absconded from their work and

H 2
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the . . . sailors, in order that . . . (all?) those men who fall into your hands may be kept

together until they are sent to Alexandria.'

This paragraph deals with the native soldiers and the sailors, of whom a number had

apparently absconded. The restoration of 11. 219-20 is difficult, but it seems most pro-
bable that Ka\ . . . d7roo-To[X]vs is to be constructed with what precedes and is not an inde-

pendent sentence. If so, both the soldiers and the sailors were regarded as dvaKexoyprjKora

o-co/xara, and the sentence which begins with onas, prescribing that they should be caught,

kept together for a while, and sent to Alexandria, refers to the two groups alike.

The fxaxifioi here referred to can hardly be the native soldiers engaged on various

police duties (Oertel, Liturgie, 23, Lesquier, Inst. mil. 177-8). Apparently there were at

the time of the memorandum a number of native soldiers who had deserted from the army
and were treated in the same way as people who fled from their work and lived in hiding

(cf. 725, 731, Wilcken, Grundz. 27, Rostovtzeff, Studien, 74, Large Estate, 76, &c.). Other

instances of such desertion are P. Cairo Zen. 59590 -f- Mich. Zen. 82 and the Rosetta

decree (Dittenberger, Or.gr. htscr. 90), 11. 19-20 Trp{o)tT(Ta^ev
8e koI tovs Karanoptvofiivovs «

T€ Ta)!/ pa\l.p.(ov Ka\ rcov dWuiv aXXorpia (ppoi'tjcravTcov tv toIs Kara rrjv Tapa^i^v Kaipols KareXBovras

fxevfiv eVi Twv IBicov KTrjcretov. That decree was intended to liquidate the civil war which broke

out soon after the battle of Raphia (b.c. 217), in which a prominent part was played by
the native troops organized by Philopator (cf. Bouchd-Leclercq, N/st. d. Lag. i. 3 1 5, Wilcken,
Grtmdz. 20, Tarn, Cambr. Anc. Hist. vii. 728 sqq.). A similar attitude towards rebels was
shown by Euergetes II in 5. 6

7rpoo-7-6Ta[;^a]o-t
hi Kai rovs dvoKex^^P^lxoTas t^ta

TO ivex^adca Xjijais

Kcii iTepa(y)s alrlaLS Karanopfvopevovs (Is Was I8ias fpypa-eadai Trlpps ais koI irporepov rjo-av epyacri-

a.[is] ;
cf. Wilcken, Grundz. 27, U.P.Z. 1 1 1, introd., Preisigke, Archiv v. 301, and the situa-

tion in Egypt at the time of U.P.Z. no (164 b.c). Presumably the present paragraph
was prompted by conditions resembling those which occasioned the decrees of Epiphanes
and Euergetes II,

—a revolt of the native population connected with a foreign war or with

dynastic troubles. We have suggested (p. 68) the period following the Syrian war of

Euergetes I as a probable date for 703. An alternative which would suit the present

passage well enough is the period of the battle of Raphia, when a new departure was made

by the admission of a large number of natives to the army in addition to the existing

paxipoi; cf. Lesquier, Inst. inil. 5-8.
The desertion of the sailors may have been connected with the same historical events

as that of the pdxipoi, but is quite capable of explanation without reference to any special
circumstances. The work of a sailor, and especially of an oarsman, was one of the heaviest

and most hated kinds of service both in Ptolemaic and Roman Egypt ;
cf. the Rosetta

inscription (Dittenberger, Or. gr. inscr. 90) 68 irpoaiTa^ev 8e koI tt^v avKkr^y^iv us rfjv vavreiav

prj TTOLfladai, P. Par. 66 (W. 385), where ol els t6 vuvtikov KaTaKexoiptapevoi are among those

exempted from the compulsory work on the embankments, P.S.I. 502. 24, P. Gnom. 55,

Lesquier, Inst. mil. 251 sqq., Oertel, Liturgie, 24, Kunkel, Archiv viii. 190 sqq.

217. ro: a mark which might be meant for an i just above the line between o and -n

remains unexplained ; o-oi, however, is inadmissible and Trot meaningless here.

219. an- .
[. .]

. (civ : the second letter is probably n-, p being less suitable, atv is preceded

by a vertical stroke
; \twv is possible, but there is barely room for

d7ro[aTn]ra)i'.

220. There seems to have been a correction at the beginning of this line. The first

few letters are blurred and may have been intentionally effaced, and the two or three pre-

ceding Tov look like a second hand. Trjdyra
rd ipir. suggests itself, but a partial restoration

is unsatisfactory. For ipti. (sc. to. a-copnTa) cf. e.g. 39. 20, Hdn. Hist. iii. 9. 10 dpippara
re rd epir'fnTOvra aTxekavvatv . . . Koi Kwpas fpninpas tus epniTTTOvcras.

22 1. (TvvexTjTai: a military term, to hold together, keep from dispersing.
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222-34.
' Take particular care that no peculation or any other wrong take place. For

every one resident in the country must clearly understand and believe that all acts of this

kind have been stopped and that they are freed from the bad conditions of the past, no one

having a right to do what he likes, but everything being managed in the best way ; you
will (thus) make the countryside secure and

[will increase] the revenue in no small

measure.'

This paragraph, which recalls 11. 40 sqq. above, seems to point to disturbances in the

near past. For napakoyeia cf. P. Amh. 33, 34, Giessen 61. 10, n.

230. There does not seem to be room in the lacuna for S' after ov[dev6s.

234. A word or phrase meaning 'you will benefit
'

or 'will increase' is required, but

we have failed to find a satisfactory restoration. The problem is complicated by the fact

that it is not clear whether some remains after the supposed e belong to the original text or

an interlineation. a8o might be Xaa. ds fnibotnv a^as, as in 11. 139-40, is unsuitable.

234-57. 'Now to comprise everything and to deliver it to you in memoranda is not

easy, owing to the variety of circumstances in consequence of the present situation. Be
careful to see that nothing of what I have ordered in my memorandum is neglected, so far

as possible, and likewise inform me concerning contingencies, in order that . . . For since

all our business is necessarily conducted by correspondence . . . you should arrange for

them to write about each of the injunctions sent, if possible . . ., otherwise certifying the

reasons, in order that . . . and that nothing of what has been specified be neglected. . . .

If you act thus, you will fulfil your official duty and your own safety will be assured.'

The paragraph apparently gives general instructions how to act in unforeseen cases of

an urgent character
(11. 241-4) and how to communicate with the dioecetes by letter

(11. 244-54). The introductory sentence again refers to the difficult times prevailing

(11. 236-7). It is noticeable that in this last part of the document the dioecetes speaks both

of himself and of the addressee in the plural; cf. p. 71.

235-8. Cf. e.g. P. Tor. i. 25 eV Se t^i t^v KaipSiv Trfpiarda-ei, Dittenberger, Or.gr. inscr.

194. 6 vtro \aK(TTU)v\ Kai. rroiKLXoiv nepLCTTda-ecov KarfCfidapnevrjv ttjv ttoXlVj Polyb. ii. 55* ^>

Josephus, An/. lud. xvi. 8. 6; times of war or revolution are referred to in all these

passages.
The corrector seems to have forgotten to cancel the dittography in 11. 237-8.

241. Not 0po[i'r/]^6Te.

243. In the latter part of the line e. ai/ was perhaps preceded by XX, but there seems

to have been an alteration, perhaps by the second hand, and it is not easy to see what was

meant.

244. Possibly xpnH-'^'^^^Tjis [,
followed by something like el' n delrai 8ie^68ov.

246-7. The penultimate letter of 1. 246 seems to be r, not rr.
e7r[i]

r' eneiynevon, for

rjTT., could be read, but the termination may be -vcjs. tovs x'^ • • • ^^'^ presumably the

persons to whom aiirovs in 1. 249 refers: x'^P is possible, though unconvincing.

248. For the spelling Trapa(TKeaarT[e]ov
cf. P. Petrie II. 13 (10) 5 <7Keo(f)v\aKa, and Kara-

(TKeacTTfov in an Attic defixio cited by Schwyzer, N.Jahrb.f. kl. Alt. v. 252.

252-3. Perhaps ivQU^, but the next word remains a difficulty. a\ or X\ is apparently

to be read, not p. In 1. 253 Acao-t would be suitable, but the next letter does not look like v.

e|KaoTa is a possibility.

253. Sr?[Xou]AieVa)i^
is very uncertain, neither the v nor the p being at all convincing.

There may be two letters before f at the beginning of 1. 254, but the second is not (9, and

there would not be room for -[twv in the lacuna. hi(}^iTay\piv\iiiv
is too long.
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255. reXeo-fo-^ai looks like an early instance of the confusion of e and at (of. Mayser,
Gram. i. 107), but the construction is' not very good, and perhaps TfXfadrjatTai was in-

tended.

257-80.
' But enough now on this subject. I thought it well to write down for you in

this memorandum what I told you in sending you to the nome. I considered that

your prime duty is to act with peculiar care, honestly, and in the best possible way . . . ;

and your next duty is to behave well and be upright in your district, to keep clear of bad

company, to avoid all base collusion, to believe that, if you are without reproach in this, you
will be held deserving of higher functions, to keep the instructions in your hand, and to

report on everything as has been ordered.'

261-71. A concluding paragraph emphasizing the more important principles of con-

duct. Lines 264-9 remain obscure. At the end of 1. 265 the doubtful o- may be tt. In

1. 266 either fXdxKrra or -top is possible, and in 1. 268 the letter before eis can be fi, n or a-.

In 1. 269 the uncertainty of the context leaves open the choice between /caiVe/jand Kamepi:
the letters after p have perhaps been altered.

262. fjyfuoviKoi is a word with philosophical associations (Plato, Aristotle, Zeno).

270. ev
fi, seems preferable to e/c/x.

272. aKanTrrt'iv is apparently not otherwise attested.

273. (f>av\oit : so e.g. Thucyd. vi. 21 cjiavXov a-rpanas.

280. In the space below this line some writing appears to have been effaced.

704. Correspondence concerning Corn-transport.

18. Fr. 3 i8'6X29cm. B.C. 208.

The principal component of this text is a letter of reprimand from a dioecetes

to an ofificial named Artemon, perhaps the oeconomus of the nome, complaining
of delay in the transport of arrears of corn-dues, whereby an increase in the

freight-charges was involved. Artemon is warned that the additional expense
would fall upon himself, and is urged to expedite the transport, for which all

beasts of burden in the nome were to be utilized except those engaged in

ploughing. On the subject of the corn-transport see 703. 70-87 and the

accompanying commentary. A copy of the letter of the dioecetes (11. 12-25)
was forwarded by Artemon to a subordinate who was directed to communicate

its instructions to the sitologi (11. 7-1 1), and to them, together with Artemon's

covering letter, it was duly circulated (II. 1-6 and 26-8, n.). The fifteenth year
in which the correspondence is dated may refer to the reign of Philopator.

The papyrus is in three fragments. Some much effaced writing on the verso

appears to be a demotic account.

J^t[t](t ]
. oyeL Kal BiXcui

)(^aipeiy. Tfj[s] 7r€fi[(j)deL(rT]^ fxoL

e7r[io-ToA^y] trap 'Aprifioovos [.
.

.] rjaKO ..[..] napa [ pou rod
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bi(^iKr]TOv av^riypa^ov VTTOK(.nai pjoa .
[

7re[ d]uTiypa(pov ottco? k7ri86vT€9 ....<.[
5 r[ ]••[•]•• Ka66T[i] .[.].€... aTa[

[ ] [ €ppcoa]de. (erovs) te Xoia)(^ S.

'Ap[r]i/jico[v Ktt](t . . . ^aipHv. rfjs napa .].... pov rov Siolktjtov kni-

cr[roA77S'

[ ] avTiypa(f)[ov. KaXa>9 ovv 7r]oi^(T€i9 avvTd^a<i eVi-

(XTilXa\L

npo? ro]v9 (TiToXoyous iva .
[.]

r . . <
77 Slo. roiv iropeiccv Tr]v [

e^ayccyr]]v rov ctltov a/coA[o]u^a)y toIs Siaaacpovfjiefoi?.

eppcoao. (erovs) i€ Xoia[)(^ .

/5o]y ApTe/ia)p[t] ^[aipeiv.] joy [Xo]iTroypa(povfieyov <tItov kv rais

v[o-

fiapxiaiW Ka6fJK0/u. {fJL)€v
kol e .[....]. pq ,[....]. . Oai knl to, Trpoy

KpoKoSCXcav TToXei

e]y Sk TOVTCou €^^^6[ai Sia tcov i]v t[col v[TroSo)(^ia>i Trpoaayco-

yiScov

27 1. ]. [. •Tf?*' n[oT]aiJ.6i/,
TovTov Se Kara Kaipov \ov

yey€vr][i\kvov, vvv 8\ r\ov aiTov fiivov K]al e^ayo/xevov, aufjL^i^rjKiv

avTt
[

Tcov
](oy

vavX(i)V [•]•«•[ ]
• • <<i\ (^^o^pkTpcav r5>v p

{apTa^oiv) /35'

.] (f)6peTpou Ta)[u ]i^ rpinXovu napd to iara-

li(^v\ov

..]..[.]. [. t]o Sidipopqi' TT .
[ 15 1. 7r]pa)(^6rj(r€L,

el 8k
fif] /Sov-

Xd, Kot
[

p]et^oa[i\ ^T/ji^/aiy 7repi7r[ea-ei. eirifiiXov ^ OTrcoy] navra rd kv root vofim

Trope[ia

X<w]pt9 ray 7r[/oo]? ttjl dpoT[pidaec (5m]reray/iefa)j/ kniavvayBiv-

T]a yLVT]T[ai] npo? ttjl e^[ay<oyfJL rod] (tltov, kol nd? 6 ev T019 drjaavpois

.]
. .

7; [
aiTO? KarayOus km] Tovs op/xovs €ix§[X]r]6fji eiy toc

eppcoa-o. (eroi/s) ie
]

.
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On the verso

aLToXoyoLS 0[.] . .
[ ]6vTr]i

Kal Tla^va^L [ ]

iv rcoi
'JSr£Ci)i/[oj] [ ]

BtXcoi

4. T€s of f7n8ovT(s added above the line in a more cursive hand.

I. Cf. 11. 26-8, where Bi'Xwt recurs, but the associated name is different or differently

spelled. Tr) could be read in place of vei, and the preceding letter is possibly d.

4. Perhaps 7re[/:i\|/-at,
but the sentence is obscure. Whether eVtSofre? was altered other-

wise than by the insertion of the final syllable (cf.
crit. n.) is uncertain.

5. Ka^oT[t]. : or Kadcos a
.['^

7. (opov could be read, but a longer name than "Cipov is required, and the vestiges of

the preceding letter do not suggest 8
; perhaps -ypov or -rpov.

8. vTTOKUTai croi to dvr. or similar was of course the sense, but the letters are difficult to

identify,

9. Apparently not Tjdrj before Sta. tj
or ei is suggested by the remains, not a-i.

1 3. Both the general sense and the infinitive
]

. . Oai appear to point to KaOrjKov, and

we therefore regard KadrjKOfin; which is the natural reading, as a case of lipography, of

which there is another example in 1. 17. It is indeed not impossible that KadrjKov not -Kop,

was intended, but the following letters are then not easily interpreted (eV Kaipa is not to be

read). If the emendation adopted is right, something Hke Koi evKaiporepov (too long)

Karr)x&aL would be expected.

14. Perhaps veapia is the missing word, though strange to papyri. For Trpoo-aywytSf?

at the oppoi of Crocodilopolis cf. P. Petrie III. 107 {d) 1-3.

15. ^-T^v
is very doubtful, but pL€\yav is apparently not to be read.

16. The first verb after (xItov was presumably the same as that lost in 1. 3. From this

point the writing becomes more regular.

17. It seems clear that the first syllable of ^opeVpwi' was inadvertently dropped. Either

ai, Xi, or V preceded the p.

1 9. E.g. \toi)t<j)v o\v[y
r
Jo

S. or . . , hyy rlo S.

22.
e|[ayco-yi5t

: cf. e.g. P. Petrie II. 20. ii. 6.

24. napKTTap.tva irkoia is a likely supplement at the beginning of the line, but the

vestiges are ambiguous; cf. 703. 75-6.
26-8. Evidently there are here two sets of addressees, {a) '\6vTr]i [nai .?]

Bi'Xwt
(cf. 1. 1, n.),

whose names were written in large letters, and {b) o-troXoyotr e . . . koX llaxv(Tei ev rmi 'E.,

which is in smaller letters and more closely set lines, though not necessarily by a different

hand. Probably the whole forms a single endorsement,
' To . . . and Bilus, for the sitologi',

&c., ; alternatively (a) was the original address, {&) being added by Bilus and his associate

when forwarding the document.

705. Official Correspondence.

8. 13x15-8 cm. B.C. 209.

Letter from Theogenes to Apollonius enclosing for the latter's information a

copy of a letter which Theogenes had v^^ritten to the basilicogrammateus

Tothoes. Of this enclosure only parts of the first few lines remain
; they relate
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to an injunction to Tothoes apparently directing him not to accept a declaration

{aTToypa<f)ri, but the word is doubtfully restored) from holders of certain classes of

land. The main point of interest lies in the definition of the land (11. 6-7) as

ev o-wra^et ?]
kol Scopeat /cat a(f)€(TeL. This is the earliest mention of land h a^eVet,

and is somewhat disconcerting, since according to the current explanation,
which is based on various papyri in Vol. I (cf. e.g. Wilcken, Grtmdz. 371), all

land that was not (BacrtXiKri was iv a^eVet,
'

concessional
', and land ev avvTa^n

and that h bcapeai were therefore subdivisions of land iv a4)€(reL, not categories

independent of and parallel to it, as they here appear to be. It is remarkable

that in what was previously the earliest instance of the phrase, P. Par. 6^. 177

(B.C. 164), temple and cleruchic land are similarly placed side by side with yrj

kv a(f)€(Tei. That difficulty, which was pointed out in 5. 36-7, n., has been sur-

mounted by supposing that the language there was loose, but to have recourse

to the same explanation for a second and earlier passage is unsatisfactory.

Perhaps iv a<piaei had not yet acquired the wide application that it seems to

have had in the later Ptolemaic period.
The letter of Theogenes is dated in the fourteenth year, which more probably

refers to the reign of Philopator than that of Epiphanes. Neither the writer's

rank nor that of his correspondent is stated, but it may be suggested that,

especially if a[7roy]pa(^^z; is rightly read in 1. 8, Apollonius was the eTrt/xeArjrTj? of

that name to whom some property-returns at Cairo, also dated in the fourteenth

year and from the division of Polemon, were addressed {Archiv ii. 82-4). In

that case Theogenes was possibly oeconomus, since such returns were made also

to that official in conjunction with the basilicogrammateus.
The text is on the verso of the papyrus, the recto being almost entirely

blank.

[©jeoyei/T^y AiroWoivmL yaipdiv. rfj^ TTa[p rjfioiv eiricTToXfj^

irpos To6orjv rov ^acnXiKov ypaplnaria ov napa crol ?

VTT(:Xd^op.€v eit/ai eVeyux^a (tol Ta[i>Tiypa(poi' ottco?

eTTaKoXovOrJL^. eppcoao. (eVofy) iS 'A[6vp

5 Q^oyevqs ToOotjl )(^aipeLv. irpb^ ttjv \kTn(TToXr]v r]p.a)V

kv rjL iypdyp-aper (tol napa toov ky^6v\T(i)V
kv avvrd^^L ?

KOL Scopeat KOL dcpka^L yfi[v\ koI dXXa .
[

p.7] Si)(€a6aL fXT]Te a[7roy]/Da0^r prJT[e

dvi 'zypay\ras r]p.7v otl o[l . .
.] KaT0LK0v[vTe9

10 (y . . iai9 rrjP SeSopki'[r]]v tlctIv
e[
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2-3. There is a short lacuna between t and X of ^aaCKiKov and a longer one between
the second t and k, and similarly in fntfi-^a below, where the reading is more doubtful,
there is a lacuna large enough for two letters at least between fi and

y}/^.
These irregu-

larities are attributable to a defect in the surface of the papyrus, since in 11. i and 3-5 the

upper fibres at the corresponding place had disappeared before the letter was written. Cf.

nn. on 11. 8 and 9.

6-7. Cf. Rev. Laws xliii. II-I2
[oerjot

. . . eu
8[a>pea]t [^]

ev a-vvrd^ei e'xovfri Kwfxas KaiyfjV.

aXXa could refer to buildings, &c., as implied in Kw/xas.

8.
a[7roy\pa(f)T]v:

this seems to be the most likely word, though the initial a is extremely
uncertain and there would be room for another letter in the lacuna (cf. 11. 2-3, n.). f[Tny]pa(f)r]v

is hardly suitable, for although a remission of that impost is made for yrj iv acpeaei in 5.

1 1 1-13, payments of it to the basilicogrammateus would not be expected.

9. No word need be lost between
o[t

and kut.
; cf. 11. 2-3, n.

10. Perhaps iv . . . an, a local name.

706. Correspondence concerning Embankments.

2g. 32-7 X 14 cm. B.C. 171?

Measures for the security of the embankments are the subject of this text,

but it is too fragmentary to be clearly understood. A regulation (6tara£t?, 1. 10)
had been made by a superior official, who sent a copy (11. 23 sqq.) with a

covering letter of some length to one Ammonius (11. 10-32), and he in turn

forwarded copies of both documents to a subordinate with a note putting in

more concise form the instructions which he had himself received (11. 2-9). Of
the hiaTa^Ls only the first three lines are partially preserved at the foot of the

column, the reference there being to the division of Heracleides, but other

districts of the nome perhaps figured in the sequel. The letters to and from

Ammonius emphasize the need for continual vigilance on the part of guards who
were to be appointed ;

in the case of the discovery of neglect by the inspectors
the toparchs and comarchs were to be invoked. yoiixaTO(l>v\aKis or dyke-watch-
men are mentioned in several early Ptolemaic papyri (P. Petrie II. 6. 3, III. 44

(4) 4, Cairo Zen. 59296. 15, 28, P.S.I. 421. i
;

cf. P. Par. 66. 21-2), but that

title does not occur in the present text, which speaks of ^vXaKirai (11. ^-6 (?), 15),

and <t)povpoL (1. 24). The part taken by local peasants (11. 21, 25) is obscure.

Apparently not much is missing at the ends of the lines, but there are large
initial lacunae, the extent of which has been roughly gauged on the basis of the

supplements adopted in 11. 3 and 21
;

if in the latter place the plural is substi-

tuted for the singular, a corresponding increase should be made in the number
of letters to be supplied elsewhere.

("Etovs) t 'Eir]«i4) i€ vir(oT«TaKTai ?) tois [tTr(i(7TdTais).

[ 23 1. ] TlToXe/xaicoL )^aipeL[v.
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iTrifj.ylfafj.ei'
aoi rrfv VTroKei]fiivr]i/ €7ri[(rT]o\iqv . K[a-

Xa>? ovv
TTOT^crei]? kav

(paii/rjrai <TVVTd^[ai

15 1. Tory] knia-TOLTai.^ rcav SrjXovfi[4-

va)v (f)v\aKLT5>v kdv TLva €v]picrK(o(nv a.(pi(TTd/jLeyo[i/

T0V9 Toirdpy^as kol
K]a)fidp)(^a9 a7i[. .]

. 07rroi[.

Sia PUKT]bs KOL r][jiepa^ TroeTadai ttji/ T7]pT][(rLu

Tcov
y^ayfidToav ]0[. .

.]y vtto
X^'ipa.

]

'

'AfificovLm 7J9 TreTro]TJfj.eda Siard^eco? .[.
.

22 1. ]f€ Toiv
d(l)ia-€cou Kal T[a>u

X(i>fidTa>v ? 19 1. ]ypoi^ .
[• .yaiov .

[.
.

16 1. o-rparJTyyoy fieraXafScov 7ra[. .

20 1. e]i' Ti]t VTToBeLKvv[ik[vrii

KQ)/XT]i ? li^ 1. d]TroTd^a? ^vXaKira? avvoTT[T . .

14 1. j/Jty. ot? eVt/xeXey ecrrat €Tria-KOTr[€ii/

14 1. ]o"€ ^/ ^joy^ Sia vvKTO<i Kal r}fii[pa?

g 1. Kal k]dv Tives dcpiarcovTai, 8Laa-r]fxa[iv . .

13 1. ]
''0'^? TOTrdpyais Se Kal Ka)ndpya\is

13 1. ]
8ia TOVTCou iKTrXrjpcoOfjyai. [

eypayjra Sk Kal ^ojii/jLcoTt Siaaacpria-aL croL tcov y€copya>[v

TO. ovofiara. ]

III. TT^s] 'HpaKXeiSov fiepiSos.

14 I. ]t77? 'Ep/jLoiTov Sid TUiv (ppovpa)\v

iq 1. ]
. aia Ta)v kK ^vpcov kco/xt]? [

On the verso

• • -Iv? (tTOvs) I "ETrelcj) i€. nT[o\]€jiaTos « . Jf( )

] ay(Ti)-Yp(o<J>ov) T-qs irpos 'Ajj.(i[uiviov] €m<TT(o\fis) j , ,

J iTcpi TTjs Ttov xwi^paTojvj aircpaAcias. • i- '

19. 1. re for Se?

I.
67r(oreVaAcrat ?)

: cf. e.g. 41. 20 otto)? vTrora^ps oh KadrjKei; a similar abbreviation in

732. 20 where an accus. follows may be resolved vnijTa^a), but with a different sense. Or

perhaps vn{fTi6ri), as in P. Petrie II. 9 (5) 11.

6. (pvXaKiToiP : cf. 1. 15 ;
but perhaps ko)ixq)v should be restored.

7. At the end of the line ottt is awkward (though cf. 1. 15), but vs is hardly to be read

in place of tt
; the letter after to may be v, and anl could be aye[ or

aju[.

10. didra^Ls is commonly used in the Roman period in reference to Imperial decrees,
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but there seems to be no instance of the word in Ptolemaic papyri, and 8taTa[y/ia is a quite
doubtful restoration in 5. 9. The sense in the present passage is perhaps rather '

disposi-
tion

'

than ' ordinance '.

II— 12. For
T\!iiV ;^a)/;/dra)i' cf. P. Petrie II. 42 {a) 6—7 irpbi tt]i (f)v\aKrji. tcoi/ x^f^''''^" '*'"

Tois a<piae(Ti: OX perhaps T\(itv y{(f)vpcov, as in p. Petrie III. 56 (c) 10. Further on ]ypa(j).[
is possibly dvTi]ypa({)ov,

but the following word must first be identified.

13. If
]r]yos

is right, aTpaT]riy6s Seems probable, but the doubtful y may be r.

15. avvoTTTOs occurs in papyri only in P. Fay. 20. 23 dvriypacpa . . , axivoina rois

dvayiyvaxTKovaiv, of public notices, and the sense may be similar here.

24. For the name 'Eppolrov cf. the 'Ep/ioidov Siapv^ at Tebtunis in 649-54.

25. The position of ^vpav Kwprj in the division of Heracleides is confirmed; cf. 701.

8, Vol. II. p. 402. At the beginning of the line neither hid nor apparently ara can be read.

26-9. This endorsement, which is at right angles to the lines of the recto and starts

from near the top of the papyrus, is in a hand different from that of 1. i. In 1. 26 nothing
seems to be wanted in front of the date, and possibly there was some mistake ;

there would
not nearly be room for rols

e7r«rrd7-a]iy.
At the end of this line iinp.(f\r]Trjs) suggests itself,

but is not a satisfactory reading. At ..[..].. to the right of 1. 27, is in larger letters and

may be in the hand of the main text ; 'Afipaviai, which would be expected, was apparently
not written.

707. Circular and Proclamation.

_J9 («). Height 22-5 cm. b.c. 118.

A short letter addressed to the epistatae in the division of Polemon enclosing
a copy of an official announcement which had been published in Crocodilopolis and

the neighbourhood and was evidently to be made known locally ;
an endorse-

ment at the foot indicates that this was duly done. Apollonius, the source

of the letter, may be identical with the writer of 35, also addressed to the

epistatae of the same division, and including a proclamation ;
that papyrus, how-

ever, is dated seven years later than 707, and the name was a common one. In

the present case the announcement
(11. 6-14) was occasioned by the reported

departure of a number of crown cultivators from their homes owing to oppressive

judicial action, with the result that irrigation and other agricultural work were

being neglected. In the clause in 5. 207 sqq. defining the spheres of the Greek

and the native judges, the crown cultivators are expressly excluded from its

operation, and the statement that they were now being brought before wrong
tribunals

'

contrary to decree
'

(1. 9 below) is perhaps a reference to that ordinance,

which is earlier than 707 by little more than four months at most. It is, more-

over, noteworthy that the next paragraphs of 5
(11. 221 sqq.) exempt the persons

and a certain part of the property of crown cultivators from the action of the

^eviKcav TrpoLKTopes, and that the present text, as 1. 18 shows, was submitted to one

of those officials for his attention.
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The papyrus is in bad condition, having been broken into two pieces, while

damage to the surface makes decipherment difficult. The extent of the interior

lacunae, though determinable with probability, is not certainly fixed.

AiroXXcovtos Tois ku Trji IloX^ficovos fiepiSi e7r[i(rTdTai9 ] \aLpeiv.

€KK€iTai kv KpoKoSiXco]/ TToXei Kal t[oi9 TrpoarKvpovai ? T6]noi9 Trpoypdpfj.a-

ra Sid Tcou Trpocr^fTeTaypevcoi' kTTLaT\ara>v ]/3«
. ra rai

tS>v kiri^aXXovTwu dnpo(pa(7LaTOiiS tovto[ ]
.

[ ]

5 eppMcrOe. (erovs) v^ Mecropr] /c/3.

TTpoypajxpa'

'Errel rrXeopes Ta>v ^a(nXLKa)U yeoopy[cou 7rpoar]yy€Xpe]yot ^Icrlv eK rfj?

[i]SLas kKKeycopr)Kevai xdpiv rod ovk [dyopei^ovs e0'] ov9 Set ei? ere/ja

[K]pLTT]pLa Trepicnrdadai npos lSlcotikoi, [xpY^ irapd rd irepl kavTcov irpocr-

10 [TJeraypit'a, Sid ttji/ alriai/ Tavj-pi/ [,..].. ai tov ttotkjixov Kal tcoi/ Xoi-

Tra>v epycov, oTTCDy S' dv vcpoprJTaL €ut[ ]
. lat/ /irjOefa TrapaScoaeiu

rcoj/ TOLovrcov iroLeLcrOai prjSe € . .
[ Trjapa^e^eo-^at P-^XP'-

TOV K[a]ipov TOV TTOTicrpov Kal TTjS [ ]
• • • ^'^<w Trapa^aiueiv

T . . .

[....]... 7r€pi(3Xr]drj(Topii'ooi/ r . .
[ ] fJ-kpovs Xp-qpLaTiaiiSiV.

15 2nd hand [Ki]\pr]pdTL(rTaL tcoi [•]••••[ ]
• • • 'kKxeirai kv toTs

[(f)au€pco]TdTois TOTTOi?
[ ]

• • •
[ ]••'[• SjeiK^vfiei/a

[olKo]uopT]6i/ja€TaL [ ]

^ATroX]X(t)viooi ^eviKcoi/ 7rpdKT[opL ]

4. TovTo[ : or
-Ta)[.

7-8. The ^aai\iKo\ yecopyoi were one of the classes whose freedom of movement was

most rigorously restricted; cf. e.g. 210 (W. 327), Wilcken, Grimdz. pp. 27, 275.

9. xpy« here is commended by the reference to the $epiKcov irpaKTu>p in 1. 18 in com-

parison with 5. 221 sqq. ;
cf. introd.

ID. ]. .at: possibly ].(»v, and a genitive absolute would be apposite if a participle

adapted to the space were forthcoming ; fa>p.ivu)v is too long.

II. Apparently not e^ov](Tiav: the remains of the letter before i indicate a broad-based

letter such as d, p., ^.

14. Not «7rii3X. (1. 4). e'y or iiri may have preceded ] ntpovs.

15. Another date perhaps followed tui, but the remains hardly suggest it.

16.
[(^ai/epcujrdroty (cf.

P. Oxy. IIOO. 3) SUitS the Space better than
[eTria-r^^ojraTOtj.
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708. Official Circular.

p. ii'4X8-6 cm. Late third century b.c.

Copy of notification addressed to various officials of four nomes, adjacent to

but not including the ArsinoTte, that they wei-e about to be visited by a person
sent out to collect certain sums which were owing on account of corn-dues.

Its author must have occupied a high position, not improbably that of dioecetes ;

and the officials were no doubt instructed to give the emissary proper assistance,

but at this point the text becomes fragmentary and the end is lost. The copy
was made in a small cursive script, which in places is very faint, on the back

of 744, the beginning corresponding with the end of that document. Since 744

is incomplete (cf. 11. lo-ii), it is likely that other matter preceded 708, as is also

indicated by the fact that only the month (of receipt ?), not the year, is stated

in 1. I.

Tv^[l ]
. . VeiK . . .

l[

Tory i^ofidpyais KaX\ rqls o\V\K\o\vqfioLS kol roh

Pa<n\i[Koh ypa]fifjiaTevcriu t[o]v 'AcppoSiro-

7roXLT[ov Kal] 'HpaKXi[oTro]\LTov Kal '0^[v-

Kal <f)v{XaKtTaLs) [)(^aLpeiv. e7r]ecrTeX[r]ai Avaifia)(q[9

.[.]..[ ]
TO. TTpo(TO(paX6piva .

.[.

t[ ]
. ay TLfxd? t5)v nvpcov kv

to'l\s

i'/ieT[€poi]y 7077019. KaXa>9 ovv Troirj-

lo cr€T€ KX[Tj6euT]a)v vjxwv /y ravra . .
.[

.

^''^[•IX • •
[ ]^LXafi[^^av6pevo\L

Kal t[ ]ea.vT [
.

Slight vestiges of three more lines.

' Tubi ... to the nomarchs and oeconomi and basilicogrammateis of the Aphrodito-

polite and Heracleopolite and Oxyrhynchite and Cynopolite nomes and to the archi-

phylacitae and phylacitae, greeting. Lysimachus has been sent [to collect] the amounts
which are further owing ... for the value of wheat in your districts. You will therefore do
well on being summoned for this purpose . . .'

I. Perhaps . . . vtiicoi ro'^i a-TpaTrjyols Kin could be read.

2-3. Precedence over the ^aaiXiKos -ypa/j/iarfi'y is similarly given to the oiKovofios in

P. Lille 4. 29. Cf. 793. ii. 32, n.
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f7r]€o-TfX[T]at : the interchange of a and f may be considered sufficiently common to

justify this restoration
;

cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 57. The termination is either m or
jj.

7-8. At the beginning of 1. 7 something like Iva \oyev(rr]i is required, but ivn is hardly
reconcilable with the remains, and still less oTrwy. Further on neither

(l[s \ t[ koi] ras

nor
T[ais I T[pan€^(iis fls]

rds is Satisfactory ; 7rp[oy | T[ds could be read, but not . . .
ixejvas.

10. Ka[Taa-TdvT]cou would Overload the lacuna; ds seems to suit the remains better

than ini.

11. Not
dj'a[o-];^o-

nor dvayK-.

709. Letter of a Monopoly-superintendent.

12^. 31-4X33 cm. B.C. 159.

In this letter the police and other officials of the village of Tali are informed

of the name of the sub-contractor for the sale of papyrus at their village, and are

asked to give him proper assistance in the event of any infringement of the

monopoly being detected. Both the papyrus and the shops at which it was

retailed are designated as '

royal
'

;
and attention is drawn to the fact that the

contractor could demand affidavits from notaries {ixovoypd(f)oi^ 1. 8, n.) that they

would abstain from the use of illicit supplies. This text is a valuable addition

to the evidence, hitherto but scanty, for the monopoly of papyrus ;
cf Wilcken,

Grttndz. p. 255, Reil, Beitr. s. Kenntnis d. Gewerbes, p. 7.

^OKOvcatn^ 6 Trpo? rrji Sia6e<T€i rcov ^acriXiKwu ^ap[Ta>u

r
.[.]

.... fxta . ov e/y to Ky [Iroi)
ran h TaXi €7r[£]o-TaT[ryt

/cat dp^i-

^vXaKLTTjL Ka[l] (f)vXaK€LTai9 Kal kprjixocpvXa^i Koi Ko[fidpxT]L

Kal KcoixoypapfiaTe^ya^i -^aipeiv.
Ilercovi^ 6 €7rLSi.[.

. . .

5 rjpiu k^dXrj(piv 7ra[/o' r]\p.oi>v Trjf SLd$eai[v t5>v

^aa-iXiKOiv ^apTCdi/ TaXl eh to avTo {(tos), eflea-Ti ? Se

avTon Xafx^dvetv ^ipoypa^ia^ opKov ^acrtXiKov Trapd tu)v

pLovoypd(f)(t)v nepl tov pr] ^pfjaOaL ISiooTiKoT? (f)oprlois

Ta>v TrJL (oyrji avvKvpovTcov prjSe Trapa rcor o\La-

10 KoXTnTevoi'Tcop avvayopdv, dXX' dno tZv fia\(j\iXiK<i>u

TTpaTTipmv. Iv oh dv ovv vpccu y^pdav ex^t tu>v npo[i

TavTa dvrjKovTddv, KaXcos TTOirjaeTe avTiXap-

^avopevoL 7rpodvpa>9, koi kdv Tiva9 vplv napaSi-

ScoL dvTiTJOiXovvTds TL rj SiaKoXnLTfvovTas,

15 t[ol'?] tolovtov? napaXap^duovT^i (tvv oh eav

'^[^(jocn (pop]Tioi9
aTTOKaQdijTaTe kirl Zdynvpov
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T\pv kTn\i\(\y]rr\v , ottco? iia-irpayQaiaLv to, Ka-

[OrjKovTa] eniTifia. eppoocTO. (eroi/y) Ky OcovO k<^.

3. Second a of ^uXaxftrats corr. 4. 1. HeToavi. II. v of vyLcav corr. from rj.

12. TTO of TTotTjo-ere COrr.

'

Sokonopis, superintendent of the distribution of State papyrus at . . . for the 23rd year
to the epistatesat Tali and the archiphylacites and the phylacitae and desert-guards and the

comarch and the comogrammateus, greeting. Petoiis who . . . has contracted with us for the

distribution of the State papyrus at Tali for the said year, and it is within his competence to

take declarations on oath by the king from the notaries that they will not use private material

of what appertains to the contract nor purchase from smugglers but only from the royal

shops. You will therefore do well to support him zealously in any matter connected
herewith in which he needs your help, and if he hands over to you any persons who are

competing with him as sellers or are smuggling, take them, together with any supplies
that they may have, and bring them before Zopyrus the epimeletes, in order that they may
be mulcted in the due penalties.'

1-2. Papyrus sheets of a special quality were called /Sao-tXiKot (cf. Dziatzko, Btichwesen,

p. 78), but they are not here meant to the exclusion of other kinds which were doubtless made
in the State factories; cf. 11. lo-ii and e.g. the ^aaiXiKo. (Xaiovpyia in Rev. Laws xlix. 16.

In 1. 2 the vestige after the initial t is consistent with a {inter alia), but Tn[Xl] kuX . . . cannot
be read

;
there has perhaps been a correction immediately after the small lacuna. Line i

is sufficiently filled by xap[Twv, but two or three more letters could be added. TnXi (or -Aft)
is the spelling found also in the Roman period; TaXWis in P. Petrie IL 28 is supposed to

be identical
(cf.

Vol. II, pp. 402-3). It seems clear that the eVtordr??? here was a police

official, and the passage favours the view that /tt. k&jjut/j commonly = eV. (pvXaKiTMv k.
;

cf.

Wilcken, Grundz. p. 412.

4. i-nihi(^Kovu)v is unsuitable
;
the final vestiges do not support a or 8, rather e.g

7;, K, V, TT. Perhaps fiTt8tK[vv<i)v
was used as e.g. in 26. 8, 27. 88, ttjv eTria-ToXrjv being under-

stood and fjfxiv a mistake for ifih ;
cf. 1. 11, crit. n.

8. The term novoypdcpoi must here be used in a quite general sense
;

cf. P. Magd. 12.

4~5 \"^' ^3°) <^v^3'] . • . Tfdrjvat dvTTjv (sc. rfjv avyypa<pr]v) napa Zanvpcoi rat iiovoypa(pu>L and
the editor's note, Bouch^-Leclercq, Hisi. des Lag. iv. 133^

IhKOTLKo'ii (popriois : as B.G.U. 112 1 shows, there were papyrus marshes in private

ownership in the time of Augustus (cf. P. Milanesi I, p. 27^^), and these iSjcotiko ^oprta may
be referred to a similar source.

9. 8[iayo\niTfv6vTQ)v : cf. 1. 14. This verb, found only here, is hardly to be connected,
like KoXniTiKov (eXatoi/) in 38. 12. and 125, with KoXnirrjs (cf Steph. Byz. s.v. ^oivikt]), and it

seems preferable to postulate a word tiaKoXiriTTjs meaning a person who conceals things in

the folds of his garment. The question may then be raised whether in 38 and 125 the

adjective koXttitikov should not be written with a small k and be similarly interpreted.

710. Correspondence concerning Crown Land.

IS- 16-3x18 cm. B.C. 156.

The subject of this fragmentary correspondence is a piece of land, evidently
Crown property, about which a petition (vTro'/zi^Tj/^a) had been submitted to the
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writer, whose name and official position are unknown. In view of that appHca-
tion a report upon the land in question had been made by Peteharpscnesis,

perhaps a comogrammateus, estimating what a fair rent would be for a period
of five years. The official to whom the application had been sent thereupon
wrote to a subordinate, Pyrrhus (11. 4 sqq.), directing him to make a public offer

of the land, and if no better terms were obtainable, to assign it, apparently, to the

applicant at the rate stated
;
he also wrote to Peteharpscnesis, the author of the

report, enclosing for his information a copy of the letter to Pyrrhus.

It is sufficiently clear, from the character of the correspondence and the

instructions which were given, that this transaction was no part of the ordinary

procedure of the Sta/^tV^coo-i? or general renewal of the leases of Crown land.

Probably owing to the deterioration of the land concerned the rent was being

reduced to an economic level (eK t?/s a^ias : cf. 1. 9 and e.g. 61. {b) (S8-100). In

such cases first periods of five or ten years were common
;

cf. 737, 807. 23,

Rostowzew, Kolo?iat, pp. 30 sqq., Wilcken, Griindz. p. 276.

[ IliT^ap\ifivr]<j^L yaip^iv. rrjs Trpo? Hvppov tov

[ €7rfcrro]A.7jS'
to avrtypacpov vTroTerd^afxev 0Tra)9

[elSfjiy. ] 'eppco{(ro). (erous-) /ce IJayyi .

[Ilvppcot. TOV SodevTOs] r]{XLv inro/jLvij/JiaTo? Trap'
'

/2^[o]i; tov

5 [
Kal rj^ 7Te7roL]rjTat irpos tovto dvatpopas neTeap\lr€[i']fj<Ti9

[ 1^1. ]. TO, avTiypacpa vnoT^Toi^fapiv. %[']-

[ic]j7^i;[^o]i'
ovv

e[t']
tS)L (pavepati ti]V S-qXovfxkvrjv yfji> peTcc Trjs

[xftiji' elOtafiii^oou yycofxr]^^ Kal kav fj.r]6eh nXtlov v(piaTr]Tai

[TfJ9 d]v€i>r}(i'e)yfj.ei>rjs data's kir ^tt] TvevTe dva irvpov y

10
[ ]

.
[.

. d]rTo\aii.[^dv'\c£)V
Tcoi (Trjp.aLvo[xhu}L

[.
. . .]oro/i[.

. .
.]o-

.
[ ]M .

[

On the verso

]f

* ... To Peteharpsenesis, greeting. We append for your information a copy of our

letter to Pyrrhus the . . . Goodbye. 25th year, Pauni . . .

To Pyrrhus. We append copies of the petition presented to us by Horus . . . and of

the report made thereon by Peteharpsenesis. Put up therefore publicly at auction, with the

concurrence of the usual individuals, the land concerned, and if no one makes a higher

offer than the reported value at the rate of 3 artabae of wheat for five years, [assign it]
to

the stated [Horus (.?)
. . .'

I
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4. The name at the end of the line is very doubtful.

10. There seems to have been a short blank space early in this line. Further on

a]7roXn^[/3ai']
cof is highly uncertain.

12. A remnant of a date?

711. Letter concerning a Defaulting Comarch.

60. 30'i X 16-5 About 125 B.C.

Letter from a superior to the guards and cultivators of the village of Oxy-
rhyncha, stating that according to reports received the village comarch was

failing to meet his liabilities, and in particular was in arrears with payments in

kind which were due from him according to the terms of his appointment.
Certain steps were in consequence to be taken, but the nature of the orders given

is obscured by the mutilation of the lower half of the letter
;
from the fact, how-

ever, that in the address on the verso the guards are defined more precisely as

*

harvest-guards
'

(y€vr]ixaTO(f)v\aK€s), it may be inferred that any produce that the

comarch might possess was to be impounded. For the payments commonly
made by officials in return for their appointment cf. 9-10 and 5. 186, n.

Kal [to]is yecopyo[Ls] )([ai]p[eiy. KaT[eXa^oi^

Sia
TT[\]ei6i'coi/

Heroivv to ....[.. .

Kcofidp^Tjy Trjs Kcofirj^ XenroTeXi] [oi^Ta

5 Kal OLTOTTOVVTa, /xeydXco? Se KadvcrrrjprjKOTa kv
[rcoi

SiecrTapifcoi npo? avTov Ke<pa\ai(OL ov [Sel

8o6rjvaL dno npo^eipKr/xov aLT[o]v ..[...

Kal SieiXKVKora e(09 rrjs k to[v . . .

a7roX[e]Aoi7ret'ai TrXeio) tov r^ptcrovS' 9^[f

10 dvaSpapovTe^ '^^T\.

yeveaOai eV tovtols
[

Kol kv T0T9 irpoTepov [

rd TTJs \puas eKTTXri[p
Iva

p.r]6ei/ eXdaacofia [
tool

15 Trpoyeypa/xpipctii y€[vr]TaL

[y]iv6p.€i^0L kniS . • •
[

e/y TO p8 [{iTOs) ?] jiovov rd 8[

napaSo rjvai i7raK[o\ov6
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20
6[/o/3a)o-^e. (^iTovi) fiS } . . .

On the verso

Tois eV 0^vpvy)(OLS

y€pr]fiaTO(f)vXa^i koL tols yecopyois.

5. arorrovvTa above the Une. I. Ka6v(TTfpr)K.

' Theon to the guards and cultivators at Oxyrhyncha, greeting. I learn from several

persons that Petotis, . . . comarch of the village, is defaulting and misconducting himself,
and that he is greatly in arrears with the aniount agreed on with him and due for his

appointment, . . . [artabae] of corn, and has deferred it up to the 20th of . . ., being in

debt for more than half. Hasten therefore . . . (Addressed) To the harvest-guards and
cultivators at Oxyrhyncha.'

3. Perhaps tov . . . (hardly top
yev6fji[€vov'^ ;

or To ... as a patronymic.
4. XiTTOTfXeiv occurs in a Locrian inscription (Roehl, Inscr. Gr. 321. 14), and \fi-ao-

TeXi](Tai>Ta is possible here, but a present participle seems preferable.

9. dnoXflTieiv in the sense of '

to leave in arrear
'

is apparently unexampled, and pro-

bably the writer changed his construction and the verb is intransitive.

17. fi8 is more likely than fxa. There is no stroke above the supposed figures, but

the reading adopted is otherwise very suitable, els
r]na[s]

cannot be read. Perhaps d[eovTa at

the end of the line.

712. Letter to Cultivators of Crown Land.

J9 (a). 16-9 X i8'2 cm. Late second century b.c.

Heracleides, a local official, had been induced by the elders of the cultivators

(of. 713. 3 and e.g. 13. 5, 40. 17, Wilcken, Griindz. p. 275) at the village of Ares

to defer some contemplated step in regard to a certain Petesokonouris, and now

writes complaining that he has waited ten days beyond the stipulated time and

urging them, if they had any proposal to make, to come and bring Petesokonouris

forthwith. Owing to the writer's allusive style and to some uncertainties of

reading the meaning is not always clear, and the nature of the action which he

had in view remains uncertain
;
a coercive measure or penalty of some kind

is rather suggested.

17 KOL avTcoL S\ tS) UiTecroKoi/ovpei yeypa(pa

18 TTju avv^cr(f)payL<Tp(.vr]v ^tticttoXtJu

I

'HpaKXtLSrjs
"

flpm Kal TleTepovpeL kol [roh

Trpeafivripois Toi>v y^aipycJov -^aipeiv.

I 2
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Kadm napr]iTn<Taa6 fi( ftrj6(tf npo$iit{ai

5 n^TiaoKOvovpH, (friififvrjKu,?
vvv d^Tl rfjt

/ce €009 i rov M(\(- xat fitjSft'O^ vfi^y iiri

(S . av dydoxoToji' fxai kcu oyro)^ fiapv-

$vfiri(7ai'T(9 KiKapTt'jKafi(y xal yfypd-

(pafjifu vfiU'-
iTi Kaii'VV, U Tt Vfth' 8i(-

10 yuooa-Tai ntpi ii' icdKrjy no{t]Tiattv
tcoi

UiTfaoKovovptL, naf.yiy(aB( dyot{T(i

Kul avTov, (<p'
Z 00, li.y atpfi<r6t dXXa noi^<rat

Kal fxriTf
avToi' Kair^y Xpiicw iyxara-

XiTrrjTe of'rojy /cat may dXXwy Xafi^dyrj-

15 T(. (I S' d\Xa)9 Sitt'axrrat, xai fiot ii[:i(ra-

(prjaan. pp<o<r$t.

On the verso

20 y((vpyoh.

' Heracleides to Horus and rctenous and the ciders of the culiivators, grcctin;:. In

accordance with your request that I

" " ' ' ' '

']

'
 '•' ""I'' ^ "^^'

Petesokonouris, having now waited w... , - ., -
 without any

of you having brought me to . . ., evciio. noi«i . -:ig my annoyance I have had

patience and^ written to you : even nowif you have made any decision about what I had

determined to do to Petesokonouris, com
' '

• hmi. on the •.-
' -

tmding that I take

such other steps as you prefer ;
and dc ...m and the ofli- in the lurch and

make trial of other measures. If anotlu . -n hxs been made, acquaint me. Goodbye.

P.S.) I have written also to Petesokotuns himself the letter sealed up with this . . .

(Addressed) To the cultivators at the villfc of Ares.'

I. [rolt
: there is no trace of ink afi> the ««, but letters have similarly disappeared in

one or two other places in this papvrus.

5. em^f/ieiTjrcjf seems preferable pal;i)graphically to ->i«rfj«i, and rip to oi/i».

7. fdpav suggests itself, and the absue of any sign of the Uil of p is perhaps
not

a fatal objection, but the phrase docs nootcur.

ID. This is apparently the first instice of
•' '

'tipcrfect .Vrci/ojr in Ptolemaic papyri,

though ((^(OTaKd occurs in Polyb. .x. 2c the
; ^-e and m6n. are found, e.g. 5. 190

Trapeo-Tafcorns, P. Tor. I. v. 33 Ka6nrraKivn<

13-14. If rightly read, these hnes « awkwardly constructed, mi seems to be ex-

cluded at the beginning of 1. 13. iyKOTnXrrrt could well be «VaTnXi»rIr; but (Jva) t^h should

then follow, and this, though oZtok i> t;.emely doubtful, is not obtainable, n'^pav
"X^"^"

Xa/i/3. is perhaps a veiled threat
;

for the resent tense cf. Mayser. Gram. ii. M"-
18. The remains at the end of the \c are difficult to reconcile with a date.
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713. Letter to Cultiators of Crown Land.

ST- 14X7 cm. Late second century b.c.

This letter, like 712, is addressed to he elders of the cultivators at the village

of Ares
(1. 11), who are directed by a agent of the epimeletes to meet him

immediately at Oxyrhyncha, another viage in the division of Polemon. The
letter breaks off before the purpose otthe meeting has been stated, but since

the agent was tt/sos r^i etjcao-tat tov a-rjafxov
—a novel designation which is the

chief point of interest in the papyrus-it can be inferred that some question

concerning the sesame harvest was con^rned. etxao-ia was the term applied to

the official inspection and calculation c the gathered crop when the settlement

between the government and cultivators )ok place : cf. 72. 374-8 (
= 61. (d) 372-5)

Tovs y(oopyov[s] TipoTpe\l/avT(o)s OepLaat kc [xeTeveyKat iirl ras aAa)(s) TiOecoprjarOaL (K

ttJs yeyevTjixevri'i (LKatrias p.€Ta ravra ra k:y€ypap.\J.iva t^i yrfi fxr) hvvaa-dai avvTrXr^po)-

dfjvaL, 67. 16, &C., SB. 7188. 46 T[riv] ecTcivr]v kiKacriav ck \tov ^acrC\KiKov} After

the claims of the government had been let, the release (a^eo-ts) of the crop or

the residue was given ;
cf. 714-15. Th writing is on the verso of the papyrus,

the recto having been used for an accout, which is almost entirely obliterated.

^Apcrif}(TL^ 6
a7recr[7]aX/x.'oy wapa (.mfitXriTOv

TTpo9 TTJi e[i]KacrLai Toicrr](rdfj.ou .[.].... i€i

Kol Toh npea^vTipo[i\iTcoi> y€oop[ycov ^aipeiv.

o)? av avayvwTe t^v haTolX-qu [xov, firj-

5 6lv aTpay{y)^vadn€voL apayhia\6e kv rdx^i ?

eh ^O^vpvy^a }8uvr]-

Ocofxev TT€pl o)\y
Kal Uro-

Xefiaioy 7re7ro/i[0a

UTToSeScoKOTa .
[

10
[.]

. eivv[

On the verso

"Apectis Kd)[(j.r]s) [

'

Harsiesis, the emissary of the epimeles for the estimate of sesame, to . . . ies and

the elders of the cuUivators, greeting. As soo as you read my leUer, repair quickly with no

1 The names of the lessors at the beginning this line were probably in some other case than

the nominative.
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delay to Oxyrhyncha in order that we may . . .
;
and I have sent Ptolemaeus . . . (Addressed)

[To the cultivators] of the village of Ares/

5, crTpa-y(y)f ucra/xer/oi : the Same spelling of this rather rare word is found in Eustath. Od.

p. 1441. 59, Hesychius, and the Ravenna MS. of Aristophanes at Ach. 126, Niib. 131.

6. A final conjunction is required somewhere in this line.

714. Release of Crops.

2p. 16-5 X 10 cm. Second century b.c.

A note, written in a large, coarse hand, from a comogrammateus to Callicrates,

presumably a yivrnjLarocfivXa^ (cf. 715), ordering him to allow Theon, most

probably a Crown cultivator, to take his greenstuff to his village, since he had

given security for the dues upon his land
; cf. n. on 11. 6-10 and 715. The

twenty-fourth year (1. 11) may refer to the reign either of Epiphanes or

of Philometor.

TeM9 K[a)fioypafifiaT€VS

KaWlKpOLTiL •)(aipLV.

'iaaov Oeoova ava-

KOfjLLcrai Tov ^oprov

5 auTOv e/y ttji^ Kcoprjv

€L9 avvOeaLv t<S ^acri-

Xi, iyojx^v yap nap av-

Tov TTjv dcr<pd\eau

ra)i' eKcpopicoi' Kal

10
[T]coy aTrepixdraiv.

(eVous') k8 ^app.ov6i /3.

*

Teos, comogrammateus, to Callicrates, greeting. Permit Theon to convey his

greenstuff to the village in order to make up accounts with the Crown, for we have received

from him security for the rent and seed. The 24th year, Pharmouthi 2.'

I. This Teos is probably identical with the Teos, comogrammateus of Berenicis

Thesmophori, who occurs in a text to be published in Part 2.

6-10. Cf. 27. 71, where it is stated that notices were put up in the villages SrjXovvra

firjSeva irracpievai KTrjurji fls ttjv i<Tnapfiivr]v \6pTa>i Ka\ roii itapaTv\r}a iois yfi'ij/xacrt prj^e Ta>v \oinatv

enia-TTopoiv fCpanTfarOai avfv tov dovvai ttji> a<T(paXfiap kuOuti irpaKftTai, P. Petrie III. 32 (^) VersO

10—12 (TVVTa^as Tots . . . 0vXaKtratj . . . dvelnai ntpi tcov avraiv , . . dpov(po3v\ k, i'^ofjifv yap 7Ta\pa\

TovTojv d(T(})dXfiav Totv (Is TO ( (eVos) (Kipopiuv, and 715. 2-3. In the present case Theon had

given the security {da(f>d\(ia) for the payment of his rent and the return of the seed lent to

him and was accordingly to be permitted to remove his crop from the fields and convey it
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to the village. When it arrived there, we suppose, the amount of his rent and seed would
be paid to the king's account and his security returned to him.

The meaning of the word a-iivdfaiv is not very clear. Perliaps \6ya>if is to be under-
stood ; Cf. P. Stud. Pal. IV. 70. 391 fxera (Tw6(cnv jmv

X[o-y]a)i',
P. Hibeh 48. 15 \6yov avv6(\vai.

For the spelling i(T<l>aKiav cf. e.g. 58. 55, 703. 155, 793. ii. 28, Mayser, Gram. i. 67.

715. Letter concerning Release of Crops.

S9- 10-5 X 30-3 cm. Second century b.c.

This papyrus is very similar in character to 714. It is a letter from a como-

grammateus to the local guards of crops, concerning a crop which the owners
had removed without giving security for the payment of the rent ; cf. 714. 6-10, n.

Steps to ensure that the security should be forthcoming were therefore to be taken,

but the mutilation of the ends of the lines leaves it uncertain what precisely they
were. No doubt the guards would prevent the owners from realizing the crop
until they had fulfilled their obligations.

IliToa-ipi? Ka>fiOYpafi/iaT€V9 'O^vpvy^oou IIapafj.[6]ua)L Kal T019 yevrj/xaTO-

(pvXa^L ^[aipeiv.

fiiTaka^cov TTfpl Tov peTa<pepecrdai tou wepi tjjv Kcoprji/ KocXapou 'EXXtj-

VLKOV el? e[

Trpb TOV Xa/JeTr r]/.id? rrjv KadrjiKOVcrav da-cpdXeiat/ rZv
kK(f)opL(DV

f «0f.4

TrXeova^ovar]\s^ rfj? eiriypacpfj?, dp.a Tcoi Xa[(3]etu rrju eTricTToXTjy Kara-

arrjaavTe? rriv [. .]e .
[.

. . rff\s kco/j.[t]?

5 p-^xpt. TOV Xa^tlv Trapd Tcav \K\)pi(i)V ttjv dacpdXeiai^. 'epp[coa6€. {(tovs)

. . IIa)(cb]u k8.

coy napd Arjfidjos . . . tjto? Kal KecpaXd TIeTcovros Kal tcov aXXoav.

3. 1. K.a6i)K. 4. iT\eova^ov(Trj]j\ Tr]s fTnypa(pt]i added above the line.

'

Petosiris, comogrammateus of Oxyrhyncha. to Paramonus and the harvest-guards,

Sfreetine:. I have heard about the removal of the Greek reeds to . . . before we have

received the proper security for the rent ... the epigraphe being excessive. As soon as you
receive this letter [set a watch on ?] the village until security is received from the proprietors.

Good-bye, The . . . year, Pachon 24. For instance, from Demas son of . . . es and

Cephalas son of Petoiis and the rest.'

2-3. U fifToXa^uiv is to be depended upon, a verb in the ist person sing, must have

followed at the end of 1. 3, but the writer may have changed his construction.

For KoKafios 'EWrjviKoi cf. 81. 31, &c., 792. 12, P. Brit. Mus. 195. 5-6,30 (II, p. 127,
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P. Ryl. II, p. 255), B.G.U. 619. i. 18, Schnebel, Landwirtschafi, 256-8. A place-name
is probable after ih, e.g. 'E[Xeu(rI;/a, though that village has not occurred before the Roman

period.

4. The meaning of the insertion ttX. r^s eVtyp. is not very clear. For emypacfyr) cf.

739. 17, 5. 59, n., B.G.U. 1813, 12.

6. This line was an afterthought.

716. Letter.

80. 15-7 X 9-8 B.C. 158.

A letter instructing a subordinate to meet the writer and give assistance in

the matter of certain property remaining unsold. The twenty-fourth year may
well refer to the reign of Philometor.

 • • •

Trjp €TTiaTo\r]u

crvfLfieiaye €ty

Hvppuav, dye Sh

5 fX€Ta aavTov Kal Tot^

€K KepKeaT](f)eQ)9,

TrpocnrapaKoXkaa^ avrov

Kal nap' i)p5)v. kolvo-

\oyri\cr\eL^ yap co

10 K . . . . irepl tS)V a .
[.

. .

dnpdrcou. 7rapa-)(^prjpa

diroXv(rop€u.

eppcoao. (eroi^y) k8 O(o{0) i€.

' ... On receiving this letter join us at Pyn heia, and bring with you the man from

Kerkesephis, exhorting him on my behalf. For you will confer . . . about the unsold . . .

We shall release (you.?) immediately. Good-bye. The 24th year, Thoth 15.'

I. The extent of the loss is uncertain. If 5to . . . is a personal name, e.g. Aio>[eVet,

nothing at all or at most one line need be supposed to have preceded ;
but 8td is equally

possible, and this would of course imply a larger lacuna.

4. Since llvppfia was in the division of Themistes, and Kerkesephis (1. 6) in that of

Polemon, neither village is likely to have been far from the boundary. That Kerkesephis
was in the northern part of the ptpls was suggested in Vol. II, p. 384 ;

and nvppfla is

shown by P. Thead. 53. 3 to have been close to Nappov6is, which was in Polemon.

9-10. The letters at the ends of these two lines are almost effaced.
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717. Letter concerning a List of Produce.

19- i9-6xi2-6cm. Late second century B.C.

The writer of this short undated letter asks that steps should be taken to get
from a comogrammateus a list of certain produce, in accordance with instructions

received from the dioecetes.

trapa rov kv O^v^pvy^oL^) Kco/xoyp^afifiareco?)

ypacpfjv Tov avur]y/xeuov

5 (TKopSov Kal Ta>u aAXcoj/ oaTrpicou

dKoXovdcO? Oty StOlKIJTtjS

iir^araXKev, avvra^ov

QecovL
[irj aTToaTrivai.

/i^Xpi TOV k-mXa^^iv.

10 Acopicdvi Q)S T ra,

(TV yap avTO? . . icrr . . .

'Through Horion(?). Since it will be necessary to obtain from the comogrammateus
at Oxyrhyncha a statement of the collected garlic and the rest of the pulse in accordance
with the message of the dioecetes, order Theon not to leave until he obtains it.

To Dorion . .
.,

for do you obtain , . ,'

I. A correction has been made in this line, and what was intended is not clear.

St s was originally written
;
the letters between St and s were then nearly effaced

and apicov was written over and partially through them. Perhaps the name 'Qpimv has

simply replaced another beginning with At
(? i^ioyivr)^),

but in that case it is strange that

those two letters were not more effectively cancelled. That Atopi'oi/ was meant seems less

likely, although that name occurs in 1. 10
;

at any rate Aapiaui cannot be read here.

2—4. Cf. 27. 47~8 Trapa Tcori/
K&j/xoypa/nj/zarecui' erriXa^cbv ttju ypa(Pr]v.

10-12. These three lines are in the same hand as the rest. At the end of 1. 10

raxicTTa is not Suitable, nor is Ta^vTara satisfactory. In 1. 11 the word after airos is possibly

eTTtOToXiji/.

718. Dues from Crown Cultivators.

jy. i9'2Xi2-5cm. About 140 b.c.

This letter, though perhaps nearly complete, is at present not very intelligible.

It refers to a money-payment from the cultivators of Oxyrhyncha, and directs
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the two officials addressed, in case of further arrears, to obtain from the

ypa[xixaTevi yecapyoiv (of. e.g. 236, P. Fay. 1 8 (a)) a h'st of the holdings and (to

complete ?) the account. The purpose for which the payments were made is not

clear. The 29th year mentioned in 1. 7 is likely to be that of Euergetes II.

. e .
yOe 770 . .

UroX^liOLOS MdpOdVL Kol

Hlo. . . . coc yaipeiv. kn^l

SiayeyfyanTai irapa tcov e^ '0^vpv(y)(Q)p)

5 l3acnXiKa)v yecopycov eh rTjv K€l[ )

Q)crre T0T9 . . . . i . evcri

6 Tov k6 (erovs)

)(^a\Kov {rdXavTo) 8
'B(f), / (rdX.) 8 'B(p,

€1 8' €7rLXoi7roypa<p€LTai,

10 Xa^oures napa rcoy yp{afip,aTi(oi/) tcov yi(o[pyS>v) to Ka-

T av8pa r5>v kv /xicrdcoai . e . . .

[.]... aOi joy Xoyov coy Ka6r]K€i.

I. This line may have been added by another hand. M«a-opf[i] is a possible reading,
but there is no stroke over the a above the line. The final letter is something like a large
a

;
or perhaps Xo( )

or oA( )
was meant.

6. Possibly . . . aiXevai, but ^aaiXfvai is apparently not to be read, nor would rots ^aa-.

sufficiently account for the remains. The letter before (vai is more like ^ than X.

9. Not fl 8e Ti X., unless the t is much misformed
; this, however, seems to be the

only instance of firi\onToyp(i(f)elv.

719. Licence for the Vintage.

9. i3-7xi2-icm. B.C. 150.

A short statement issued probably by a tax-farmer that he had accom-

panied a person to two villages for the purpose of gathering the latter's grapes.

Cultivators were required to notify their intention to begin the vintage to the

tax-farmers, who had a right of inspection (Rev. Laws xxiv. 14 sqq., P. Petrie

II. 40 (d) ), and 719 seems to be a sort of certificate which could be produced in

case any question should be raised, e.g. by the y6vr]p.aT0(})vXaK€s, about the

removal of the ci'ops.

The text is on the verso of the papyrus, on the recto of which is part of a
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document written in a small hand across the fibres and much effaced. That
the 32nd year refers to the reign of Philometor is indicated by palaeographical
considerations.

[ ]
• W f

nye(f)(f3a>Ti \aipiiu. wapt-

Xrj^afiei/ a-e e/y K[€]pK€0(ripii^

Kai Apecos Koop-qv rfji

5 i^C OTTco? Tpvyr][aT]L9

T0V9 a[o]vs dpireXMua? P-^XP'- '""^

(TTa6fjl>aL TO. TTyOO? aVT0V9.

(eVofy) A/3 ^aaxpi k^.

'. . . to Pnepheros, greeting. We have taken you to Kerkeosiris and the village of
Ares on the 27th in order that you may gather your vineyards pending the settlement in

regard to them. The 32nd year, Phaophi 27.'

I. There were perhaps two names in this line, though that hardly follows from the

plural in 1. 2.

720. Payment through a Bank.

104. 12-5 X 7-4 cm. Before 238 b.c.

This fragment relates to an item of expenditure on agricultural implements

required for a vineyard at Hephaestias, in the north of the nome, belonging to

'Berenice, the king's daughter'. Whether this princess was the daughter of

Philadelphus who was married to Antiochus II in 251 B.C., or the youthful

daughter of Euergetes who died in 238 B.C., is not certain ;
the handwriting

points rather to the later date. Inany case, this is an interesting early parallel to

the yrj kv TTpoaoboot Tdv t€kv(ov tov ^acriXeoi^ (i.e. probably Epiphanes) in P. Petrie

III. 97. 10; cf. the note ad loc, and Wilcken, Grundz. p. J 47.

Since the beginning of the document is lost, the source of the payment is

indeterminate, but in view of its purpose it seems more likely to have been made

from than to the bank. The formula would then be analogous to that of the

receipts in P. Petrie II. 26, where subsidiaries of the same bank are most

probably concerned
;

cf. n. on 11. 2-4.

• . • • •

r[

[ UvQ\(iiVOS
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r/o[a7re]^iTot'
kv Kpo-

KoSiXcoy TToXei e/y Kara-

5 aK^vrjv 8LKe\\S>v k

rS>v €19 TO, epya dfine-

Xwuo? rod Bep€viKr]9

TfjS Tov ^aaiXecos

Ouyarpb^ vov n^pl

lo 'H(paicrTid.Sa rrJ9 Ti-

/xoOiov vo^napyjas) eK Bpay^ncov

Teaaapcov Spa)(iJ.[a9

6ySoTJK[oi^]Ta.

'
. . . acknowledges that he has received from

?] Python, banker at Crocodilopohs, for

the provision of 20 mattocks for the work of the vineyard of Berenice, the king's daughter
at Hephaestias in the nomarchy of Timotheus, at 4 drachmae each, 80 drachmae.'

2-4. The name of the banker Python, who is well known at this period, may be
restored with confidence; cf. P. Petrie II. 26, P.S.I. 386. 7, 16, 512. 16, and Hal. 15. 2-3,
which agrees with the present passage in showing that he was in charge of the central bank
at the metropolis.

lo-ii. This nomarch has occurred in P.Cairo Zen. 59272. i, 59326 h's. 10, 59395. 3.

721. Order for Payment.

16. 14-7 X9'2 cm. B.C. 193?

An order for a customary transfer from fishermen to a priest of the payments
of a certain day in Phaophi. Owing to the mutilation of 1. 3 the occasion of this

transaction is obscure
;
and the nature of tlie payments also remains uncertain.

The reign may be that of Epiphanes.

'ATroXXdofio? 'A)(iXXh

•^atpeLV. TTjV yivop-iurjv

rjfx^pav Tcou rj jov

^aaxpi V7roXoy[i]cra9 rcHv

5 dXie/o)// ray 86(J€l9 (xttoSo?

OffcJocppei Twt Upet KaOoTL
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ei6i(TTai Kol avfJL^oXov

TTOi-qaan. Kal nepl .[.]... tcoi/

<i)? €0.1/ OLKOvofirja-qT^

10 KOL rjfiiu Siaa-a(p€iT€.

eppcoao. (eVoyy) ly $aco0t Ka.

On the verso

'AlxiXXeT.

'Apollonius to Achilles, greeting. Deduct from the fishermen the regular day of
. . . in Phaophi and give the payments to Onnophris the priest, as usual, and make out
a receipt. And notify to us also whatever disposition you make about . . . Good-bye.The 13th year, Phaophi 21.'

3. tSiv not T^v was apparently written, but on the other hand if -wu preceded the

highly probable tov, a more definite trace of the flourished v used by the writer would be

expected.

5. For the form aXielcov, which Preisigke in his Worierbuch mistakenly refers to &\ifia,
cf. P. Amh. 30. 29, Louvre 10632 (W. 167), Wilcken, Osi. 1348. 2, and e.g. 787. 7
^paSflas, 814. 16

i3]pa;^f(oj, Mayser, Gram. i. 72.
8. The remains do not well suit Tovrau, nor does it seem very likely that after so pre-

cise an order the writer would contemplate a different mode of action.

722. Order for Payment to Soldiers.

4^- 15x9 cm. Second century b.c.

Both this and the next papyrus are concerned with the pay and rations of

troops on service, a subject on which further evidence is welcome. 722 is an

order to an antigrapheus (a controlling official attached to sitologi ;
cf. Wilcken,

direst. 189 int.) to issue from the granaries at Bubastus to an agent of the

scribe attached to a body of Macedonian infantry a quantity of wheat for the

use of soldiers from that unit who were encamped in the nome. A similar

order of a somewhat later date, from a basilicogrammateus to the antigra-

pheus of a granary, was published by Kunkel in Archiv viii. 201-2(6.G.U. 1748).

Lesquier, Inst. mil. sous les Lagides, p 102, followed Wilcken, Aktenstilckc d. k.

Bank zn Theben, p. 50, in stating that the royal bank at Thebes delivered to the

military intendants both cash and corn, but the ground for this rather surprising

assertion is not evident. Wheat no doubt figures in Theb. Bank 5-7, but it was

with the wheat of which the value was paid in money that the bank was concerned.

Thus in Theb. Bank 6, for instance, the 13 artabae which were not subject to an
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adaeratio (1. 17) are not included in the order to the banker ; presumably a corre-

sponding requisition for these was sent, directly or indirectly, to a sitologus.

The position of Samius, the writer of 722, is not stated, but the Berlin

parallel cited above (cf. also P. Berlin 13959 in Archiv viii. 197) leaves little

room for doubt that he was the basilicogrammateus whose subordinates the

antigrapheis were (cf. Wilcken, Chrest. 1. c). And it is natural to suppose that

Theb. Bank 5-7 also were issued by a basilicogrammateus, notwithstanding
Wilcken's preference for the ypanixaTevs rdv hwajx^oiv {op. cit, p. 51).

The papyrus, of which the regnal year, if given, is lost, may be attributed to

the reign of Philometor.

\aipeii'. kav ol napa
'AttoXXqiviov tov criTo-

Xoyov fxerpcotTiv kirl tS>v

5 kiraKoXovOovvTCoi'
, \pQS

eK TOV Trepl jBoi5/3acrT[or

epyacTTTjpLov 'Ecttuicol

TcoL nap'
'

AiToXXoScopou

ypa/xfiaTi<o9 (oa-re

10 ToTs kv TCOL VOfiCOL TT^^oT^

VTTaidpOt? TOIS €K TOV

MaKiSovLKOV dcp' ov ypd(p€i

jrXrjdov? n[vpo]D dpTCc^a?

15 [eppooao. '4tovs

On the verso

dvTiyp[a<p€T) tov

nepl Bov^acTTOV 'HpaKXeiSet.

' Samius to Heracleides, greeting. If the agents of Apollonius the sitologus are

measuring corn in presence of the assessors, give from the store at Bubastus to Hestieius

the agent of Apollodorus, scribe, for the infantry, encamped in the nome, belonging to the

Macedonian corps from which he writes
(?), [.]3 artabae of wheat. Good-bye. [Date.]

'

2-5. For the proviso cf. e.g. P. Petrie III. 87. 14, 21.

7. For f'pyaaTTjpiov in the sense of a local 6r,a-avp(3s with its branches cf. 774, 823.

10, &c., P. Ryl. 72. 82, n. Hestieius was probably a vnrjpfrrji ;
cf. Theb. Bank 5. 8, 7. 6.

1 2-13. Perhaps a comma should be inserted before «0*,
'

of the amount he mentions '.
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12. ypdcpfi: sc. Apollodorus, who maybe supposed to have sent a requisition {mTtjn-is),
as was done by the ypaufxarels in Theb. Bank 5-7.

14. Either \TpidKovYa or \(^r]Kov\Tu would suit the space.

723. Order for Payment to Soldiers.

38. 22-3 X 14 cm. B.C. 137.

This papyrus, which, like 722, relates to the pay and provisions of soldiers,

is deprived of much of its value by the loss of the ends of the lines, which

renders details obscure. It contains an authorization, presumably addressed

to a banker, to make the monthly payment due to certain mercenaries, and

encloses a copy of the requisition which the writer (a basilicogrammateus ?

cf. 722 int.) had received ; cf. Theb. Bank 5-7, where a similar procedure is

followed, and P. Bad. 47. The papyrus is written in a good second-century hand,

and the 33rd year mentioned is doubtless that of Euergetes II, the documents

accompanying 723 ranging from the 31st year to the 36th. One of them at

least (812) came from the Heracleopolite nome.

How many letters are missing at the ends of the lines is very uncertain, and

the number may well be larger than what is suggested in our transcript. The

supplement printed in 1. 2, which has been taken as a basis, gives the minimum
;

but if e.g. xpr]\xaTi(Ta^ be there substituted for hovs, a proportionate increase in the

lacunae of the succeeding lines should of course be made.

<rv.[ ]...[•.];[
TO dv\Tiypa(f)\ov. Ka\S><i ov[v noi]cr€i9 Sov9 ?

a ypa0[ei] KaOrJKeiv T0i[9 /xL(Tdo(f)6poL9

€/y Tv(3i Tov \y (eTOvs) 6'^(i>[i'ia
Kol aiTcovia ?

5 Ka . . /I . . . TTvpov ')(^aXK\ov
TaXavra ?

e^a/c6cr[i]a e^Sofu.T]Koi^[Ta (raA.)

eKUTov 6y8orjKOvTa [

yLv^rai j(a\Kov [(raA.)

Kpi6fj9 {dpra^.) ^<r [
er Toh

10 KaOrjKovaL •^pouoi^ [

Koi €1 Ti 7rpo8eSoT[aL

VTToXoyqcraL kol a\yn^o\ov norjcraL

.
[ o]vTa>? [ 15 1.
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[ eppaxro. [erovs) Xy

15 Evcppdvopi K . .
[ 16 1,

nap 'ApiaToXdov .
[

16 1.

TO <TVvay6p.evov \oy^<ji)Vi.ov
roh kv . . .

fiiado(f)6pois e/y T[v(St rov \y {eTovs)

TOV aVTOV [€T0V9) [ 1 7 1.

20
a.i/i(^ ) ^[aXKo]v (raA.) [ 17 1.

dXXa{ j dpxa{ ) X^ [ 17 1-

(a/jr.) (po^l. {tuX.) [ 18 1.

e/y T0V9 inTTovs . .[ 18 1.
• • • • • L

iK{daTa>) 9 ^[ 18 1.

25 /fpi^^y |[<r? 17 1.

[

4. o\|/'a)[i'ta
(cai airoivia : cf. Tlieb. Bank 6. 3, 7. 3. The word aiTaviov should then

occur somewhere in the lacunae of 11. 20 sqq.

5. Kara n7jva suggests itself, but is not a convincing reading of the scanty remains, and

TTvpov xa)^K[ov is an awkward collocation. It Trvpoii is right, the meaning must be that money
was paid in lieu of wheat, as with the a-ircovia in Theb. Bank 6. 9, 17; but the amounts
there asked for under the headings of oxl^wwoi' and (nrauia are 2785 drachmae and 3833 dr.

2 ob. respectively, a very different ratio from that shown by the figures in 11. 6-7 here.

Those preserved in 11. 20—4 are not helpful.

9. Kpi6rii : cf. 1. 25, which is perhaps the same item, and n. ad loc. Barley does not

occur in Theb. Bank 5-7, but there is a probable mention of ^a^o's in 7. 15.
II — 12. Cf. Theb. Bank 7- 8 fl 8e n npoSeSoirai), imoKoyrjcrou, Koi

(Ti;/i/3o(Xoi') norjcrat. ois

14. That eppucro and the date formed a separate line and not the end of 1. 13 is not

certain.

15-16. icai
[

is possible, but a patronymic K . .
[
seems more likely. In 1. 16 what

is left of the last letter would suit y, p., v and perhaps y[pappaTeu)s xa'^p^i-v should be restored,

with Tw at the end of the preceding line.

20. avi[ )
: not dpd apparently ;

a long vertical line is drawn through the f. But
ai'i[ )

here is puzzling. At any rate no connexion is likely with the unexplained minor item

ai'ii( )
in Theb. Bank 6. 10, i8.

21. A probable explanation of the abbreviations remains to be found, apx^^i )>
if

right (e could well be read in place of the initial a), should be apxatof in some form. The
use of the adjective as a qualification of both nfC»^ and 'nrnt'is (cf. Wilcken, Ak/e/ts/. p. 64)
is hardly apposite here. Was an dWayr] on dp^a'tov dpyvpiov meant 'i It is noticeable that

what might be taken, for aX( ) is prefixed to amounts which are added to larger sums ^ in

Theb. Bank 6. 10, 16, 18 (probably not in 1. 9, where the sign for nvpoi or dprd^rf, if any-

* Kenyon in P. Brit. Mus. I, p. 56 followed Wilcken, Aktenst. p. 54 in saying that the abbreviation

seems to be otiose. Apparently they did not observe that what in 1. 16 was divided into two items was

purposely given as one {^avvaydp^vov) in 1. 8. The proportion of the amount described as aA( )
to the

larger amount which precedes is nearly the same in 1. 16 as in 1. 18.
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thing, is expected). It seems, however, very questionable whether that abbreviation is to

be brought into connexion with dXXo( ) <ipxo( )
in the present passage.

23-5. tTTTTow is unconvincing, but cf. the two Berlin papyri in Archiv viii. 200-2,
where barley is specified for cavalry horses. The figures here

(cf.
1. 9) suggest that the

horses were eleven in number. In 1. 24 a faint mark above < may indicate abbreviation, so

that kK{a(TT(^^ is preferable to €k
;

cf. Archiv viii. 204-5, '!• ^3 '^'^^ ?•

724. Supply of Wine to Soldiers.

II. 33-3X22 cm. B.C. 175 or 164 .'*

Draft of a letter reporting a difficulty which had arisen about the supply of

wine by retailers to some cavalrymen, and had caused one of the parties,

probably the retailers, to retire to a temple. The writer had taken steps to deal

with the situation, but owing to the mutilation of the papyrus the latter part of

the letter is not very clear. It seems to belong at earliest to the reign of

Philometor. On the verso 11. 3—6 rwy vixo\i.\^i\x[i.iv(yiv-oivov, as amended, but

with et? roi;s KaQ' f)iias tottovs instead of irpoi ///ixas, have been written out again

in the rapid cursive of the recto, and below this 11. 2-8 Tee^/jotcot-Kara (with

avTun for -Tols) are repeated in an upright formal hand.

{"Etovs) ^ HavvL <^.

TCdv kniKpaaTi^ovTCov ^cltto
tS>v

e7r[t]]]

iTnreoii' Trapayevofxeucou npo? rj/ids

[[??' r]]

5 vrrep rod pt]k€ti ^opr]ye?a6ai

avT0?9 oivov Slo. t5>v KaiT-qXaiU

[[aXAjj
Kol Sia tovto

[[rcor /caTTTjAo);/]]

(l>vy6vTa}v

KaTa7T€(pevy6T(ou enl to lepov,

Trap^y^vofxeda irpos ayjoys, [[ fj]

10 Kai TOiv irXeLoucov t[

XrjfiyjrovTaL diro rov nepiovTO^ [

[ ] yevT^{fxaT09) Ke(pdfJ.La] a{

[. .]
. ye . . . . a-ai /c ...

j/ ...[....]... ev aypcoi en

[r)]uayKda-d7]fi€v oydei/os Sia(p6pov kv ayjoh

K
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15 dva(])€f}ofievov it] 8ovvaL kol ttjv enL^crToXrjv) Trefi-^ai

7rpo9 ere 'iv pcrrji (fyaiveraL i.

8. y of KaTane(pevyoTa>v COrr.

' The 6th year, Pauni 6. To Tephraeus. The remainder of the cavalrymen who
are pasturing their horses having come to me because wine is no longer supplied to them

by the retailers, who(?) have on this account taken refuge in the temple, we went to them,
and the majority . . . (on condition of?) receiving from the surplus ... of the produce
200

{.?) jars ... we were compelled, since no debit against them
(.?)

is reported, to give 18

and to send you this letter in order that as much as is approved . . .'

3. (TTiKpaaTiCeiv is unknown to the lexica. P. Grenf. I. 42. 11 (W. 447) shows that

Tf Kpd<TTis Tcov Imriov was among the regular allowances of the cavalry.

8. According to the first draft it was the KaTrrjXoi who fled, and presumably this was the

meaning of the writer, who in deleting rav k. in 1. 7 perhaps intended to insert twv after

those words in 1. 6.

10. A conditional conjunction like fl, «'</)' w, el
imtj is required at the end of the line.

15. dvacf). is followed by what appears to be the number itj with a horizontal stroke

above.

16. Some distance below this line there are two short lines containing figures, appar-

ently unconnected with the foregoing letter.

725. Communication from an Engineer.

80. Fr. I 14-5 X 18-3 cm. Early second century B.C.

This text is so imperfect that consecutive sense is unobtainable, and whether

it should be classed as a report or a petition is uncertain. The writer was an

engineer who, apparently addressing the diocetes, enlarges on the loss to the

revenue in consequence of the neglect of engineering requirements. A reference

in 1. 14 to the original settlement of the nome would suit a date in the third

century, but both palaeographical considerations and the date of the papyri
which accompanied this one point rather to a later period. Besides the two

pieces printed, coming respectively from the top and the bottom of a column,

there are several small fragments which are not worth reproducing ;
one of them

at the beginning of the line has the name 0eo8[, which but for the probable date of

the papyrus might be taken for a reference to the apxiriKTUiv Theodorus of P.

Petrie III. 43, &c. Fr. i shows a junction of two sheets on the right-hand edge,

Fr. 2 on the left
;

if therefore the two fragments came from the same column,

Fr. 2 is most probably to be placed below the extreme right-hand portion of

Fr. I. On the verso of the latter is 730 ;
the verso of Fr. 2 is blank.

^ioi/c]j;T^[t] napa Teaevov^ios t[ov] ^lcov'^ov, dp-^irkKTOvos roiv e/c JT[

]/iay
Kol TTJs dnb tovtov knLKapTrias ovk dir dWov

[



ap-^iTe
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KT0via9 ir^picr\onevr]s TavTrji/ ye iSiottjt e[

. fiov9, KaTr]fie\r]fiei/r]9 Se
kov)(^ coy ^rv^^v k-n[

KOI /xeyaAcof ^Xafiepoav eTriyeyei'rjfjLej^oDi/ ttji a[

/c^t (popoXoyiai, Kal ov fiouoy kv ravrrji dXXa kol kv
[

. kXacKTjv Kal KaBoXov kv Toh oXol? 7)\aTTQ)p.[eu . .

oiv VTJOKeipkvoiv (vocpOaX/xia-drja-eTaL (to[i]
eV a[

dXiara €Tri^a.XXopT09, rrjs tovtchv
crvvTr]p-qa[(oo9

€V(os rov9 fV Toh OTLOvv avficpepova-L e/? to ^[aaiXiKov ?

qot TToXvcopov/^evovs viro aov, kyoa Sk e/c irpoy[pdiip.aTos ?

Toh dnoa\T\€XXoiJiivoL9 e/y top vofiov dp-^LTil^KToaL

€Kdarcou Tcau SLa(reaa(p[r]fii]va>i' vTrfpevourl

TTpoiTOv fjLev d(f)
ov kKTia\6ri 6] vojJLos Tov 7raT[pbs

ai9 Kal avvT^Xov[xk[yaLS kv
rjcot vofxcoi Sid>pv^[t

K019 re Kal XaT6fi[oi9 ]
Kal aid nore kXv(r[

]
.

[ ]
TOV TTOTL(T[MOV a[

131

Fr, 2.

]
. . TCdV TO . ,

\^

20
]

• ^y Toil VO/XOV k^([

yUer^ TTjV €k]€IV0V TiXeVTTjV e[

]y SLaS€Seyfj.iv[

]vQ}v aX .
[

]
. (erouy) 0cov6 i^ ev S)i

.[

25 apj^ire/croj/oy /ieT[

]y 7raj/reAaJ[y

30

] dvTiXrjyj/e(o[?

] (VaVTlOVfi€[

]
. t aj/a/frr^o-

raf 5ia ra 81 . [

avTa 7roTi(r[

nXuaTO. fi-ipr] Toy .
[

(KaCTTCOV.

5. /xofI. apxireKTovos written small in a space left blank or cleared by deletion.

/xeyaXtoi/ corr. from ^Xa.

5. Perhaps a\pyvpiK^i Trpoo-oSot ; cf. e.g. P. Amh. 31. 6 rrjv airiKTjU fxiadaaiu Koi rf/v apy.

np., and 5. 1 1
; but it may be doubted whether d]py. np. koi ttji would fill the lacuna.

8. The rare verb ivo^BaKpi^nv is used by Theophrastus in the sense of budding or

grafting trees. Its meaning in the present place is not clear.

14. Not 7raT[p6y tov ^aaiKewi npoara^avroi, if the papyrus is as late as we have supposed;
cf in trod.

16. KGi aUl: this seems a likelier division here than JKotnt
d. For the spelling aUi cf.

27. 80.

K a
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726. Irregular Grant of Land.

TJ. i3'5 X 23 cm. Second century b.c.

A notification to a basilicogrammateus that a phylacites had received a grant
from land that was not available for that purpose, i.e. was already arable. The
violation of the principle that arable Crown land was not given to cleruchs was

a frequent source of trouble
;

cf. Vol. I, pp. 551-5. This letter, which is incom-

plete, is on the verso of the papyrus, and is probably only a draft or copy; the

recto is blank except for one line which has no relation to the text on the verso.

Col. i.

("JSrou?) ( ) Meaopr] Kt}.

'IfiovdrjL ^a[(n\iK<p) ypiaixnaTel).

Aiyjn? ratv KaToiKovvTcov

kv KpoKoStXcou TToiXei) (pviXaKiroov) Kara/ie-

5 n^TpTjixevov irapa to ku-

6fJKoy diTO TTjS p-T) Ka-

OrjKOva-q? yrjs nepl Kcio-

firjv IlToXe/jiatSa Niau

• •••••
Col. ii.

TTCpl rqyroiv \6yov

10 TTOirjaaaOai.

3. \//-
of \c^is corr. from tt.

' The year, Mesore 28. To Imouthes, basilicogrammateus. Since Lepsis, one
of the phylacitae resident in Crocodilopolis, has wrongly received a piece of the land which
it is wrong to grant in the area of the village of New Ptolemais . .

., [I request you (?)] to

take account of this.'

I. The number of the year was inadvertently omitted : the reign may be that of

Philometor.

3. Ae^l^if
= Aeyj/ios, like e.g. HfToaipis in 731. 2-3 ;

cf. 768. 7, Mayser, Gram. i. 148.

727. Complaint of a Sitologus.

16. 31x8-5 cm. B.C. 184?

A draft of a letter, unaddressed, composed apparently by a sitologus, who

complains of violence and theft on the part of several persons. The text is on
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the verso, the recto containing ca demotic document. Damage to the surface in

places renders the cursive writing difficult to read.

a •

a Tov Tlavvi

Tfji Ka rod ei^ea-Tco-

T09 fi-qvos napa
(Tev . p . . . 09 p.€ 109

Tov IIafJT09 Kal Teaeyov-

5 0iO9 [[/caij]
. . . icr 09

St' (fiov upOfj

I 18 L _
 

]]

KeKaOappeuo? avTcou

(TLTOS iirl Ta>u drov a\(ov
• • • • « •

eis TOV (3a[ai\iKby) Orj^cravpou), Kal ifiov KUTa-

10 BdvTOS CTTi Tonovs Kal

peTpr](rai/T09 rbu criTOU

ava [apovpoiv ?) la (dpTd(3a9) \r]L Kal to.

avpanoa-TeiXai'TOi avrols Ne^Oui-

^iv rov vlov fiov KaTaarfj

15 crai els rou Br]{(javpov) dirt^LdaavTO

avrov Kal drrriviyKav

at[r]oi) T . V vo[ ) (rrvpov ?) {dprd^as) kSl.

01 8e avTol Tvy^duovcri

TTJL 6 TOV avTOV prjvo^

20 -qpKOTiS dv^y \ixov

fitau dXcovL^tav, virep Sf iypay\rd

aoL kina-ToXiov r . . cop . .

TIri<pepS)TL I ... p ... .

Kal Tr]V VTrapy^o^yaav
a\aivt(iav

25 [[•••• t'T]
diracrav

dvaXrjcpO .... e . . . .

i^eXiKpcocrei/ 6 2!ok[o-

yOVTTL? 6 Kco{p. )
a . . . [.

. .,

Slo dyvouv pe rov

30 e/c Tavrrji yeye-
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{trovi) Kcc HavvL k .

13. avTois inserted above the line. 21. teiai' of aXwi/itiai/ inserted above the Hne
;

cf.

1. 25. 24. virap corr. 25. The deleted word was perhaps arlrov. a- of anaa-av corr. from v?

' On the 2ist of the present month . . . came with (?) . . , son of Paes and Tesenou-

phis son of . . . (in order that) their cleansed corn on his floors might be moved by me to

the royal granary; and after I had gone to the spot and measured the corn at 38^ artabae

from 1 1 arurae
(?),

and had sent my son Nechthnibis with them to take it to the granary, they

overpowered him and carried off . . . 24-! artabae of wheat. And on the 9th of the same
month it happened that the same persons took away in my absence one floorful, about

which I wrote you a letter . . . and a whole floorful was threshed by Sokonoupis the village-
. . ., and in consequence I do not know the amount of wheat produced from it. The 21st

year, Pauni
2[.],'

I. a above the line was apparently a mistake for ko; a day subsequent to the 9th is

indicated by 1. 19.

2-3. The construction here is uncertain. In 1. 3 tt/jos fxe can be read, preceded hyyp,
which might represent ypafXfinTevs, though no abbreviation is indicated

;
but this does not

well accord with the following names, nor does napa with a finite verb. Perhaps the letters

should be divided napayevofievov {napayfv ... is quite suitable) ^ev ... OS, possibly followed

by perd.

6. All this line has apparently been crossed through, but dp6rj above implies a final

conjunction which was or should have been retained,

8. For droi = avT6s cf. e.g. 121. 92, 812. 9.

10. The supposed v of rdjroiiy has a stroke too much, but rov in I. 19 seems to have
been similarly written.

12. At the end of the line rare is unsatisfactorv.
^

17. The abbreviation consists of an v surmounted by a small o, and is more naturally
taken for po[ ) than ov{ ) ;

but neither rriv vo(^prjvj
nor tcov

vo{p(ov) is at all convincing here.

The following symbol is a waved upright Hne, 8, without the curved stroke usually drawn

through it to represent 7rv[p6s).

23. There is a horizontal stroke over i and the following letter
(i3 ?) ; perhaps there-

fore a date is indicated and (r^i) should be inserted.

26. uvaXr](f)Ofcaav is rather expected, and the apparent interlineation might be so inter-

preted, but there is no indication of deletion and tlie letters below are not -dkvra.

28. Not
Koi^prji) d\(ovo<pv\a^ : the remains suggest ayi.

30. The latter part of the line is blotted and there was perhaps some alteration.

728. Report concerning the Oil Monopoly.

4^- iO'4 X 30 cm. Second century B.C.

Part of a letter reporting to an unnamed ofificial deficiencies in the raw
material due to be manufactured into oil during the last two months of a year
and also in the foreign oil sold. Contracts for the monopoly commonly ran for
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a year, at the end of which a final reckoning was made. According to Rev.
Laws xlvi. 13-17, prescribed amounts of the various kinds of oil-bearing produce
had to be used by the presses daily ;

cf. 703. 145-7, P- Hibeh 43. The deficiency
in the sale of foreign oil is more recondite (cf. n. on 1. 8) ;

a payment of 100

copper talents expected from the contractors is also unexplained.

Having been written out in a large careful script, the lettef received a num-
ber of alterations in small cursive which, though very different in style, need not

imply a different writer. At 1. 7 the corrector made an interlinear insertion,
cancelled it, repeated the same words above those deleted, and then gave another

version in the margin.

Slight vestiges of i line.

kT[6\ifi(i)S ey\ova\L rr][p] re /c[a]reyoyao-/ai/ Kai Tr]v Sid6ecr[iv
Toii araOeiaiv

[[i/tto aov']'] rrpos t[u]v Aiot'y[<Tioi' enl

e/c 7rXrjpov9 TrapaSLSouai cckoXovOco? 1\ols crvyyiypaTrTac [oTI

nToX6/j[a](ou rwv <pi\(^wv) Koi apxtSearpov

^^Aiouvaios^ Kal -rrpoaeTi KaOiaTaif to. KaOrjKOVTa SL€yyv7]p[aTa

5 Ka[l] 8iaypd(p€ii' to. p ToiiXavTa) tov -^aXKOv, evpiaKourds

Trtl" ] "'"oC 'En-f £(^ Kal Mecropfj

vrpoy /jihi^ [[^[^'^l
^^^ Meaopr)^ KaTepyaaCav dTTo\iXoL7rv\[a^

Ik twv k-nl gov aTadiv\TOjv ]

,

't' a-nardaov dipTid^a^)^ 'BnrjLS' KvrjKov dpTid^.) ylrK^z- Kporcoi/o? dpridB.)

araOevTwv vf. ,

TTpoy Se
T7)[i/ 8]Ld6(i(nv ^eviKOV fi€{Tpr}Td9) fi^ x(°"0 7 Ko{TvXai) rj [

KaXa)9 e'xeii' €Kpiu[afJ.]€y dv^v^yKelv Iv e/xfiXeyjra^ il? a[vTb

10 8i[aX]d^riLS [a>? a]f (pat[v]r]TaL Kal r}p.lv avurd^rji? 7rpo(r(p(oi/[TJa-aL.

3-4. ois . . . Aiovvcrios and V7T0 aov above the line crossed through. 6.
t[i]v'^

. . .

'Mearoprj bracketed. 7. f/c . . .
OTa^€»/[rcoi/] repeated above «« tuv em aov [ayaOevrap, which

was crossed through.*C3'

'

[.
. . having been informed that (?)] they are ready to hand over in full the

manufacture and distribution in accordance with the agreement made with Dionysius in the

presence of Ptolemaeus, one of the friends of the king and chief cupbearer, and also to

deliver the proper sureties and to pay the 100 talents of copper, finding that for the

manufacture in Epeiph and Mesore there is a deficiency of 2o88|: artabae of sesame, 726 art.

of cnecus, 6 . . art. of croton, and for the distribution 47 metretae 3 choes 8 cotylae of

foreign oil, we judged it right to report this in order that you may look into it and decide

as you think best and may order a report to be made to us.'
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3. apxf^tarpov : cf. 778. 1 2, ArcMv viii. 277, Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Inscr. 169. 4 and n.

The title ibiarpos occurs in P. Cairo Zen. 59031. 18.

Ka6icnav . . . hifyyvr)fj\aTa
: cf. Rev. Laws Ivi. 14-15 ol Se npianevoi tt]v [w]vr]v eyyvovs

KaTaa-T^vova-t tS}[v] f^ifiKocTTwv. Here, however, sureties seem to be required from outgoing

contractors
;
was their contract perhaps being renewed for another term ? The loo talents

in 1. 5 might then be an earnest of the purchase price. For the form Kadiarau cf. P. Par.

23. II, 51. 15.

8. Rev. Laws lii. 7 sqq. prohibits the sale of foreign oil in the x^'P'^' but the present

passage confirms other evidence that the prohibition, was subsequently removed. The de-

ficiency here reported may mean that sales had fallen short of the stock in hand.

729. Report concerning Seizure of Livestock.

^v 13.4x39-5 cm. Second century B.C.

This papyrus includes remains of three columns, the first consisting only of

ends of lines which are too much obliterated to be decipherable. Col. ii, which

is much damaged, gives part of a list of owners of ixrix^iva^), e.g. 'OvvuxjipLos rod

UeTea-ovxov ixr]xa{vi]) a
;

in two at least of the entries 6v{pa} a also occurs. The

third column contains the latter part of the draft of a letter followed by a couple

of lines relating to C^T-qpd. The letter, of which the text is given below, is

interesting, though somewhat enigmatical. It reports the high-handed pro-

ceedings of an individual who seems to have been in command of troops (11. 1-3)

and had impounded the sheep and cattle of the writer's neighbourhood. An
obscure reference occurs to priests, who were somehow involved (1. 13). No
date occurs, but the time suggested both by the handwriting and the accom-

panying texts is about the middle of the second century, and the episode

described perhaps occurred during the troubled earlier part of Philometor's reign.

t[.] 7r/Doe0e/DeTo Seiva [...]..[ ]....[ ]

e . . (r[rpa-

Ti<^rai9 e/y ray aiTapyJas Kai r eiri . 6 . .
[. .]

[.
. . OVK

ecp-t] avvefxfSrja-ea-dai. avT0i9 eav
fxfj e[/y]

SuTiav airavTe^ e7r«Te[Xe-

(TOiCTLV TjL TTjU TtfiTjU crVVaydy(0(TL kv
Td)(^€l.

TOlOVTQiV yei/Ofiii^cov

duiXvaeu toy errl to TrpoK^inevoy.

5 p-erd 8\ Tavra TrpoaKaXov/xeuoi un avrov
rfji e)(^opiyr]L ottcos (tSfji

TL klTL-

TeXovaiv kol to rrXrjdo^ TTjOoy avTOVs aTrja-rji ovKeTi ScpOrjcrav. Slo kol
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ivBioiS iTipLi\6Q)v TO. wiSia Td<i re /Soar Kal to. -npo^ara avvnif^^i-

ikdaas avrfyay^v e/y Tr]v Kcofirjv, a Kal napiScoKeu Toh

(pxiXaKLTaii), ft)j/ kaTiv to kut elSo9 7rp{6(3aTa) orvu df^vaai) (pn,

/Soey (Tvu ravpoLS Kal

10 SapdXcacv |^, kuI ravTa avveKXcia-ei/ e/y to Upov,

avTo^ 8' eh ra? TrepLoUovs Kcofia? (neSpapeu vTroXnro/xcvo?

AiovvaLov Tov SiaSexop-Cuov avTov. Kal fiiTa ravTa kTre(TT[pYy^€v,
Tov 5e Tf>a{TT((iTov) napa-ytvonivov ttji y Stfypa<pT] u Sr]\ovf^ef09 xa(^«oO noaetScuviojt rwi

napa A([o]i'i;(crj'ot;) rov Tpa(iTf(iTov)

liffTov'' ^^^^'' ^^ '"°^ ypdcpeiv eTL kaTiv er ttjl Kd){fiT]i). ol 8' ayveixravTt'i

ovofiaros OVOi V^?

/xfvov rffifi^uoL iL<TLV' ^ov8€ Tcov el? Tr]v da(popav TeXovpevoiv. Sio ye-

ypacpa (tol ottco?
eiO^iy.]] avTos 8 (k -rrauTos Tponov

15 etTipevcov neipaTai (rvpTreiaai avT0V9. 816 yeypa(j)d crot ottcos ilSrjis.

irK^Oos

I. After Sell/ a correction. 4. rji . . . awayayaxri and to? above the line, tv corr.
av of ave\vaev COrr. from

ty.
e of -^xevov COrr. 5. rr^i exofiivrji above the line. 6. Trpor

auT-ous above the line. 8.
rj

of ai/f;yayei' corr. from n. Between S&j and kcv a space.
10. 1^ above oe. ei/ of o-ui/e/cXeto-fv corr. from Brj, and oc of lepnv corr. 13. rt of forti/

corr. 15. ov8e . . . reXovfifvav and 810 .. . fiSr^is crossed through, the former being above
the line. i6. enifitfccv above the line, rai of Treiparat corr. avrovi above the line.

'. . . to the soldiers for their pay ... he said that he would not embark with them
unless (the others) all contributed for two years or collected the value quickly. Thereupon he
returned towards the stated position. After this on being summoned by him on the

following day in order that he might know what they would contribute and agree the
amount with them, they were no longer to be seen. Accordingly he immediately went
about the fields and, rounding up the cattle and sheep, brought them to the village and
handed them over to the guards, their numbers severally being 580 sheep and lambs,
67 cows, bulls, and heifers

;
these he shut up in the temple, and hastened himself to the

neighbouring villages, leaving Dionysius as his deputy. After this he returned, and up to

the time of writing is still in the village. The banker having arrived on the 8th, the copper
money aforesaid was paid to Poseidonius, agent of the banker Dionysius (marginal note :

the amount stated against each name). The priests who were purified for service have not

touched any land (deletion : nor what was paid for the contribution. I have therefore

written for your information). He stays and is using every means to persuade them. I

have therefore written for your information.'

1. A possible reading instead of irpoecPfpe- is Trpo? Upd: cf. 11. lo, 13. A correction

has been made after Btip {Sdv, dtiva, 8'
flvai}),

and it is doubtful whether what looks like a

was intended to stand or not.

2. For (Tirapxias cf. P. Hal. I. 159, n. In P. Lille 3. 66 both Wilcken, Archiv v.

222, and Preisigke, W'orlerb. s.v. a-iTopxia, seem to have overlooked the fact that a payment
in kind is concerned, so that if

(n[
is read instead of

(tv[, ai[TOfjifTpiav not a-^rapxinv should be
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restored.—Further on imre'Ke'iv in some form
(cf.

11. 3 and 5) suggests itself, but a r is not

very suitable.

3. (TvvefjL^fjcreaBai : cf. P. Louvre 10593. 9 •" Archiv ii. 515, where the punctuation
needs correction

(1.
ir . . . awe^opfirjarjTf, eav be . . ,, awffi^rjarjTe).

SifTiav is not altogether satisfactory ;
-emav would be a more natural reading, ^vaaprts

might be substituted for airavTes.

13-14. The marginal note apparently refers to the long insertion above 1. 13. ovbfyfjs

Tjfifievoi is unconvincing, both as a reading and otherwise, but ovde-rroo is no more satisfactory,

and the genitive is supported by the deleted ovde rtbv kt\. The supposed rj
of r^yLjxivoi is

more like an w
{dyfifievoi (la[i P. Petrie II 5 [a) 6), but ovBev npocon. cannot be read. For

dyviva-avres cf. Otto, Priester u. Tempel, i. 25 and for the da-cpopd, Vol. I, p. 431.

730. Police Report.

80. i4-5Xi8-3cm. b.c. 178 or 167.

A report, sent in duplicate by an unnamed police-officer to the basilico-

grammateus Osoroeris and the topogrammateus, of a supposed murder. The
text is on the verso of 724, Fr. i, and seems to be a draft of entries to be made
in a register of letters, large crosses placed in the left margin opposite 11. 2-3
and 7-8 perhaps indicating that the entries as amended had been duly copied

out
;

cf. 702, 732. Osoroeris may well be identical with the basilicogrammateus
of that name mentioned in 61. (b) 195, 72. 113, and the 4th year (1. i) may refer

either to the reign of Philometor alone or to his joint reign with Euergetes ;
cf. n.

on 11. T-2.

CEtovs) S 'A6vp q.

Oaoporjpii ^a{<nXiKa)L) yp[afifiaT€i). Trji e rod ii^ecrTcoTos p.r](vos)

icpoSevcou [

X ra TTCpl Tr}v Ka>{pr}p) niSia evpov ^aiparos^ eKXvacv aifia.[T09

[[o-(S//a
Se fifj ovJi, nvvOdvofiai 8e TOiv e/c r^y KOtyLrf^

5 Qf^o^oTov AcoaiOeov k^^XQovTa coy kirl ravra

fj.T]KeT kmcTTpey^rai. dua(pip<i).

AvKocppoui TOTToyp^afifiaTel) rj avT-q. 7rpoa€Tedr] Se' yeyyoa(0a) [

X Se Kat '0[cropoi]peL t]coi /3a(o-iXt/co)i) y/3(a/z/zaT€i) -rrepl tS>v avToiv.

3. First aipiaTos crossed through. 4. (rwfia . . . ov enclosed in round brackets.

5. CO? above the line,

'

4th year, Hathur 6.

To Osoroeris, basilicogrammateus. On the fifth of the present month when patrol-

ling the fields near the village I found an effusion of blood (deleted : but no body), and I
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learn from the villagers that Theodotus son of Dositheus, having set out in that direction,
has not yet returned. I make this report.

The same letter was sent to Lycophron, topogrammateus, with the addition,
'

I have
also written to Osoroeris the basilicogrammateus on the same subject.'

1—2. Cf. 72. lie— 15 T^s iv Twi [Ky ("«) ano tSov (iTTfiy^dnovaiiiv napa ras VTrocrrrdcrds] Tfoii]

i/j t\ov Kai\ a
(^(Tovsj VTrep u>v aTToXoyl^erai 6 Koifxoypa/xpaTevs flvu\i\TT]v Trpoa(^(vpf6f'i(Tav vTTo^OtTopoT)-

piof Tov yfvlop^evov ^aaiXiKov ypappareais if rois f^npoadfv ;^p6i'ots KaTaTeiffiv Toi'S ytoipyovs. The
date of the Osoroeris of that passage depends on whether eV roh eptrp. xp- is constructed

with KciTaTeivdv Of with yevopivov. With the former alternative, which was adopted when
61 {b) and 72 were edited, Osoroeris will have been in office in the first year of the joint

reign of Philometor and Euergetes, to which the 4th year in the present passage, on the

assumption of his identity with Osoroeris here, would also refer
;
with the latter, which

better suits the tense of KamTeivdv, he was basilicogrammateus at some period preceding
the joint reign, i.e. about ten years earlier, if the fourth year was that of Philometor alone,
and if the same Osoroeris is meant.

6. pr)KiT : cf. P. Gen. 17. ii ovKeyi (TTavrjKdev, in a rather similar context.

avcKpepoi : cf. 740. 37 and e.g. 30. 28, where a full stop should be placed before dva(p(-

po/xev.

7. That yfypa{(j)a) was abbreviated is not certain.

731. Report concerning Watchmen.

7^. 14-8 X 23-7 cm. B.C. 153-2 or 142-1.

A letter from a chief (r/yo^'jueros, 1. i, n.) of village police notifying the fact

that one of that body who had been detailed with three others for the duty

of guarding crops (cf. 27. 29 sqq., 53-4, and 714) had failed to appear, and

suggesting that information of the delinquency should be sent to the epimeletes.

The position of the official immediately addressed is not stated
;

it seems

strange that the matter was not referred to the archiplylacites, by whom the

defaulter had been appointed.

'ATroX[X]a)vio? 6 r]yov/jL€v09 Tcoi/ h 'I^iwvi {EiKoa-nrevTapovpcou) (f)vXaKiTa>v

Mea'T[acrvT/x€L y^aipeLv. A 10- ?

Tijxov E . . ynifxiov kol TleToa-ipis tov ''Feprja-ios 7rpecr(3vTepov Kal n[eTO-

aipios v€(oTipov

Kal UeToaipis tov "S2pov tccv €k Te/JxtVecoy (pvXaKiToiy TTpo\iip[ia-6iVTOiV

VTTO

UToXe/xaLov tov rfy? fxepiSos dpxicpvXaKLTOV Twv Kal \€ipoypa[(l)T]aduTOiu

fiaa-iXiKOv

5 opKov eaeaOai npo? ttjl yevr]iiaTO(})vXaKia tov kB {eTOVs) tov TrpoK[(i-

fiivov 'I^icofO?
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KoX "SvXiTiSos ovK aiTrjVTriK^v U^ToaTpts Wevrjaiof ^([coTepos errl ttjv r-q-

prjcTiv. cTTCf ovu 7rp[o]op(ofjLeOa /xi]7roT€ Kal ol dXXoL eyXLTrooaiy tItju

Trjprjcriy /xrjSefiid^

kmarpocpfj^ yLvop.€vr]^, aifxtOa 8ilv ypdyjrac 'iv , kav (paifrjTai, di^'i^eviyKrjs

irpo%-

t5)V SLuSoycdv Kal em {e} /xeXTjTTjv irepl avrov Kal 6 X6yo9 t&u
[

lo Trpo? avTov yevqTaL.

'4ppQ)[crO. [€TOV^) k6

On the verso

Mecrracryr/zet.

8. t of 7pa\//-ai corr. from v.

'

Apollonius, chief of the phylacitae at Ibion of the Twenty-five-arurae-holders, to

Mestasutmis, greeting. Diotimus son of . . . pimius, and Petosiris the elder, son of

Psenesis, and Petosiris the younger, and Petosiris son of Horus, of the guards from Tebtunis,

having been selected by Ptolemaeus, the archiphylacites of the division, and having taken

in writing the oath by the king that they would devote themselves to the guarding of the

crops of the aforesaid Ibion and of Xylitis for the 29th year, Petosiris the younger, son of

Psenesis, did not present himself to guard. Since, therefore, we have forebodings that the

rest may also perhaps abandon the guarding if no notice is taken, we thought it necessary
to write, in order that, ifyou think fit, you may report him to . . ., one of the diadochi and

epimeletes, and he may answer for [his conduct?]. Good-bye. The 29th year, . . . (Ad-

dressed) to Mestasutmis.'

1. rjyovixfvos . . . ^vXa/ciTw : this seems to be a new title, perhaps an alternative to

8eKai>6s (27. 31, 251).

yif<TT[acrvTfi(i
: not improbably the same as in 733. 6, in which case 731 should be

assigned to the reign of Euergetes 11.

2. Toil is expected after -rifiov. UfToaipis here and in 1, 3 exemplifies the common

dropping of o after t in terminations; cf. 726. 3, n.

4. Tov TTjs nep'ihos dpxiifivXaKiTov : the archiphylacites might therefore be much more
than a village official in the second century b.c. no less than previously^; cf. P. Hibeh 34.

I, n. The apxi-<pvXaKtreia of the pfpis can now be understood in the case of Theodotus,
27. 29.

Xfipoypa\(tjr](TdvTcov kt\.: cf. 27. 32-4, 53-4.
6. EvAtViSor : cf. 345. 19, 25, where SvXi(Sos) was read on the analogy of B.G.U. 1046.

i. 3, but it now appears that SvXlSos there should be Sv'M(ti)8os, and the name in Vol. II,

p. 392 is to be amended accordingly. The place must have been in close proximity to

I/3(0)c EiKnainfvTapovpaip,

8. The epimeletes was Chaeremon, if the reign was that of Philometor ;
cf. 61. (d) 70,

782, introd. In the twenty-ninth year of Euergeies II the epimeletes was Apollonius, for

whom cf 732. 4, n.

9. Some word like biaTnirpayfxivmv or TtroXprjfifvwv may be supplied.
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732. Report concerning the Salt Monopoly.

26. 7X 19-5 cm. About 142 b.c.

This and the two following texts (733-4) are closely connected, being draft

reports on various subjects to superior officials, hastily written in the same
rather coarse hand on the backs of other documents. The position of their

author is unknown
;
he was of higher rank than a comogrammateus (734)

—
possibly a basilicogrammateus. 732 gives the first few lines of a letter addressed

to a dioecetes (perhaps the local official of that title ; cf. Archiv vi. 31) on some

question arising out of the auctioning of a contract for the sale of salt
; the

approximate date is given by the mention of the epimeletes Apollonius (1. 4, n.).

A large cross was placed in the margin opposite 11. 2-3 ;
cf. 730 introd., 734, 738.

On the recto are pai'ts of a few lines running at right angles to those on the

verso and mentioning a-iTOfxeTpcov and to yivr]\xa tov
k[. {hov^).

XapaTTLwvL SioiKTjirfj). TTJL 8 TOV ei/(crT[a>T09

ixrjvos TTJ^ SLa6icr€<Jo[?] t[o]v (y T[cot. uoficoL ?

SaTrauco/xifov dXbs iTnKeKrjpvyix\evqs

8l 'AttoXXmj/lov tov €7r(i)/i(eAr/roi5)
e/c tcoi/ napa crop [knicrTa-

5 X^VTOiv kv TcoL inl tov Spofiov 6r][aavpa)L

Slight vestiges of i line.

•To Sarapion, diocetes. On the 4th of the present month, the retail of the salt

expended in the nome having been put up for auction by Apollonius the epimeletes, in

accordance with the orders sent by you, at the storehouse at the dromos . . .'

4. 'AnoXXcovlov: cf. 733. I, 734. 2, 735. i, and 61. (1^) 51.

5. If the supplement suggested in 1. 2 is right, the locality of the Spo^os was stated

in 1. 6.

733. Report of Theft.

26. 28-8 X 24-2 cm. B.C. 143-2.

Draft of a letter to Apollonius, epimeletes (cf. 732. 4, n.), reporting to him

details of a theft of which information had been received by the writer from the

retailer of some monopolized commodity who was affected ;
cf. 732, introd. The

letter is on the verso of a petition which will be described later
;

it was continued

in a second column, which has not survived.
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'ATTo\\\(iiVLa)L i7r[i)fi[€\r]rf]),

ne .[

Tov [€]^€iXr](f)6T0? Tf}[v 8]ia[6€]criu tov .
/d[.

. . r^y

5 ayT[fi]9 e/y to ktj [eTOs] KaO'
[o] SrjXol T[r]i] le^

TOV 'Advp MeaTaa-VT/xiv [Tb]v iai^To]v

7r[p6y]ouov ecpoSevovTa T[a] rrepl T[r]]i'

[Ka)/j.]T]i/ v7roSo)(Ta \dpLv t5)v Trapa Tav[Ta ?

[.
.

.jrcoj/
crvu EvSaipoui (f)v\[a]KiT7][i

lo KaTaXajSeit/ ArjprjTpLov Jiva

Tcof €K TOV 'HpaK\€07ro{XLTov) anayayovTO,

IfiaTLa Bvo Kol y^LTwva, a kol ky^iaadfii^vov

o'l'^^e^aOaL e)(ovra avjov irapovTCiiv

Aio[<pd]vTov re tov Trapa. tov 'Opaevovcpio?

15 Ka[l A]Tro\\Qii'Lov (f)v(XaKLTov). e7r€£ ovf Sia to.^ kvLoav

a[. .
.]

. Afa . TLas avp-^aiueL tovs

e[yX]777rTO/3as*
tcoi/ dti/cov iv kyBuaL^

6. -V
\r(j'\v

above
-o[j] tov, which is crossed through.

' To Apollonius, epimeletes. [.
. . I have received a complaint from . .

.]
the con-

tractor for the distribution of ... at the said village for the 28th year, in which he states

that on Hathur 16 Mestasutmis his stepson, when visiting the receptacles at the village on
account of the . . . near them with Eudaemon the guard, found that a certain Demetrius
from the Heracleopolite nome had stolen two cloaks and a tunic, which he forcibly carried

off with him in the presence of Diophantus the agent of Orsenouphis and Apollonius,

guard. Since, therefore, owing to the ... of certain people, it happens that the contractors

are in arrears . . .'

4. The last visible letter is represented by a long stroke, curving at the base, which
well suits p and seems over-exaggerated for X.

(p\j.6v
would be suitable, but bi.a6f(ns iplov

does not occur elsewhere.

5. The space is short for kuB'
[171/] (cf. 734. 6).

16. hYKMTias could be read but is out of place in this context.

734. Reports to Epimeletae.

26. Fr. I 29-3 X 13-9 cm. B.C. 141-139.

This papyrus consists of two fragments, both inscribed on the verso with

drafts of letters to epimeletae; cf. 732 introd. That on Fr. i, addressed to
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Apollonius (cf. 732. 4, n.) in the 29th year of Euergetes II, accompanied a copy
of a letter from a comogrammateus reporting that certain {iauiKiKoX yicapyoL had
been persuaded to undertake the cultivation of some additional land to which

they had objected. Fr. 2 contains the beginning of a letter to Ptolemaeus, who
had become epimeletes by the 31st year (61. (l?) 57 and n. on 1. 46), con-

cerning a report from the same comogrammateus relating to the cultivation of

land held by some members of the royal guard. As in 732, a large cross was

placed in the left margin at the top of both letters. On the recto is an account.

Fr. I.

dv(€iXT)'irTai ?) (tTOvs) kO nax(wv) t],

X 'AttoXXooi/icol e7r(i)/i(eA7/T^). ^aurjaio?

KcofJioyp^afifxaTeco?) Koitcou Tmrofi-

<P6tos fJiot rrjv vrro

5 TerayniuTji/ kTna{ToXr]v)

Ka6' fju dTro(paiu€i Toi)?

€/c Tr]9 Alvuvo9 ^a^aiXiKovs) y€oo(j)yovs)

dvTiXiyouras ttjl

npoaayofj.ii'rji vtt avTOv

10 yrJL €^ 6fJ.oX[6]you

(TVfxTreTreLKevai

rrpoaSe^aaOaL

^To, €<0o]] TTjv di'TiXeyo-

[ikvrjv, dvayKoiov

15 r]yT]a-dfie6' iivai

TrpoaaueveyKctv

'iv , kav cf)aLvy](rai), avyrd^-qi^

TrpoforjOfjuai rfj^ toov

eK^opiooi/ €iy TO ^a^aiXiKoy) napaSoa-eco^.

20 v7r{iTa^a) rr]V kn^iaToXiji/).

la

5. 6^.
10. ono\\o'\yov above fyhoKovvT(av, which is crossed through. 17. (rvvra^r^n

above 3(aAa/3, which is crossed through. 13. ra eKcfio crossed through.

Fr. 2.

X TlToX^naim ln{L)n{iXr]Tfj). ^[ai':^o-]/[y Kconoyp^afifiarevs)

KoltS>v 7rpocreui]veKTat St' ^[^ 7re7ro/x]0ei'
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r]fj.Tv €Tr{i(7ToXfjs) Tiua? t5)v k^ 'ApaivoTJ[9 ]

kv vmpo'^riL ovTcov ye(i>pyovvTa\<s ]

25 roj)y TTC/Oi ray avras
[[/f .]] Ka>ij[a<i ]

[[[.]€ .]]
TG)i/

[[Trept auA]] Trepi av\ri\y K\a-

[toikcov . .
.]

, ya . . ety to ^a^aiXiKoi/) Sva .
[.

. . .jras

25-6. The bracketed letters crossed through.

1-20. ' Entered (?) 29th year, Pachon 8.

To Apollonius, epimeletes. Phanesis, comogrammateus of Coetae, having sent me the

appended letter in which he declares that he has persuaded the Crown cultivators of Dinnys,
who were objecting to the land added by him, to accept on agreed terms the land they

objected to, we thought it necessary to report to you in order that, if you think fit, you
may give orders that arrangements be made for the delivery of the rent to the Treasury.

I appended the letter.'

3. Koirav : cf 1. 22. The statement in Vol. II, p. 385 that 'Kohai alone (i e. without

^OvviTup) is not found after the third century b.c' now requires modification. This village,

like AiVwf
(1. y), which was no doubt near, was in the division of Heracleides.

9—10. Trpocrayufi€vr]i . . . yrji: cf. e.g. 61.(3) 49 rav npocrrjyfiei'av [t co[
t
crTTjopwi, 65 '"«''

npoaayopevixiv . . . rcoi a-nopooi. anopos in that context means the crop-bearing area rather

than, as taken in the note ad loc, the revenue derived therefrom.

21-7. 'To Ptolemaeus, epimeletes. Phanesis, comogrammateus of Coetae, has

reported in the letter sent to us that some of the more considerable inhabitants of Arsinoe

who are cultivating plots at the said villages belonging to catoeci at the court . . .*

26—7. Twv TTfpl av\ri\v KJalTotKuv (?^ : cf. B.G.U. I 2 I 6. 68—9 KaroiKoov' tcou nepl ayXfju . . .
,

and Lesquier, Ins/, mil.
{>. 23.

\. v(T\ or
]

.

["]u(T,
but hardly kX)jV[o]us ; perhaps that word followed

»c]a[ToiKa)i'
in an

abbreviated form, K\Tj(^pov<i).

735. Report concerning Collection of Arrears.

^o. 24-5 X 17-7 cm. About 140 b.c.

Owing to its bad state of preservation and the obscure construction of the

first few lines this text is difficult to interpret. It is apparently a draft of

a statement intended for the same epimeletes who is addressed in 733-4, and

relates to arrears which were to be collected from residents in the village of

Ares, details of the amounts being set out in 1. 9 sqq. The papyrus had been

previously used, and there are traces here and there of the earlier writing which

was washed off.

\ji7ro]X[X]a)y[aiL eTr{i)fi{€Xr)Tfji).

(TVVeyOlXevoy LKpOLT .
[.](7/f0i; TrpO? TTjl
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TrpaKTopeiai rcov kcpeXKOixevoav kv "Apecos Koo(firj)

6(f>eL\rjixoiTcov fj.eTeL\r]<pevai kirL^aKovra

5 'n.ToXefi[aLo\v rov
TO-n-a[p]-)(^o[v\v[r]a tov9 tottov?

lyK .[.]..? yevofJL^v .
[.]

toov [ye]copya>y Xa^iadat

ety T[a]9 JK-rreTrroyKVias eh ocpeiXijfia r^y iavra>[y

TrXeoye^Ca^ Xoiptv napa ra>[i/] yeQ)[p]ya)u Slo,

neTO(Tipi[o9] Kcofj.dp)(^ov
.

[ ]
. . Kal r ...

10 dpyv{piov) {Spaxi^.) kt], TTpoaSe8[ ]v dSeXcpov
Udaiv TrepLdy\raa[6]a[L .]•[..].[ ]v .[..]. v .

[.]y

Kal xaA/coO {8p.) 'A
yue[ ]oov 7r[.] .[..].. v

HoKvdx^ios rod v . . . .
[.]«[ ] [.

. . .

dSeX(pov neT[.]7-oy r ..[.]..[..].[... .]
Kal a . . ar . .

[.
.

15 evpeiy eV rivi o[i]<o7re5co[t .]...[... .]Sa[

aLToi^ e/y irv{pov) p, AiovycTLoy r . •
[ ]....[...].[.. Aai

TO 6(f)dXr]pa Tfj9 Ka)[/xr]^ ]
. . . . cdi/ 6(peiX6uT[.

Kal rrpoy ttji/ Tq(Tay[Tr)v ]•[••]• TrapaSovTa

[..].... irpo^aja .
[.]

.
[ ] Trapa [[wroi;]]

tov

20 [S]oKyd)(€L09 (Sp.) 'B .
[ ], irapd TleTOiJJTo]^

dpyv{piov) (Sp.) Tj, napd Av .
[ dpyv{p.) (Sp.)] 8, irapd ©orecoy

dpyv{p.) 8, TOV re (nropoy K[a]l . .
[ ]ecr6ai ehai . .

[.]
. Laae . ik€ dpyv{p.) [Sp.) ^ )(a[A/cot' ....]. cr ... 77,

2 sqq. Both subject and main verb appear to be lacking ;
the writer is perhaps giving

no more than the substance of a report.
6. iyKparr) yfv6fiivo\y^

is Unobtainable.

14. nfT[a)]ros-.? Cf. 1. 20, where n6Ta)[ro]f is equally possible.

22-3. ilvai hi
[ic]a(

ay ei/t/ce would be Satisfactory palaeographically, but the form fviKe

for rjviyKe is not probable. If
r]

is right at the end of the line, it is probably part of a

number.

736. Report concerning Guards.

26. Fr. 2 29 X IO-8 cm. B.C. 143.

This was a document of some length, the two fragments which remain giving^

parts of two consecutive columns, which must have been preceded by one further

column at least. In Fr. i only half-lines or rather less are preserved, and the

writing in places is moreover very faint. Fr. 2 is in better case, but here too the

L
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ends of the lines are missing, and the purport of the whole remains somewhat

obscure. It was a report narrating events in which some mercenary soldiers

(11. lo-ii), a number of police ofificials (11. 29-31), and a contingent of Arabs

(1. 33) had taken part. Apparently the aim was the control of certain approaches
to the nome which had become insecure

;
cf. 11. 4-6, 35, 40-2, 47. Since

the labyrinth was used as a base (1. ofi) the scene of these activities was

presumably the desert east of the Bahr Sela. A request is made at the end for

the strengthening of the guard, and an endorsement below directs that any
decision taken in the matter should be reported to the strategus. As with other

papyri from the same mummy (e.g. 732-4), the reign is that of Euergetes II,

who had been brought back from Cyrene to succeed Philometor about two

years before the date of this document. Perhaps some early symptoms may
here be seen of the unrest which was to develop later.

Fr. I.

2 lines lost.

[ 7ra/>6-]

Bpvjiiv enl ro[v] opovs kol ttju

5 Trjpr]cnv 7roi€T[cr6ai roov eiaoSoi'

Kol e^oSov 7roLOv[p.ei/(i)i'

ra Kara ttju r[

II(T€fX7raL0V. KOl
[

Trjv roTToypapH^jiar^a

10 (Twi(3r] TTapayiivecrdai jxera . . .

fiLa6o(p6po)i', K[ai

T0V9 8Lo8(VOl/[Ta9

Kara to eiTt(3a.\X[ou

Ka6r]K0VT[.]i/ [..]•[

15 [• .]
. (01 IlToXe[/xaL

fiar 6(p6a\ixa)V .[

f[

TOV^ C0/J.0V9 Oy TjV 71
[

e . . KTa . . I eTTirf
• • • • L

Xa^ovTQS TO. du[

20 crvveSpLcoL crfo-[

dXXot acrT]fj.ou e[

€1/ TCOt VOflCOL [

e^orrey 7r/joe[

ey 8La8o-)(rj^ l
.[

25 ov KOL yevofxevol^

fxeToc §€ T0V9 r .
[

TOV TOLOVTOV
7r[

XnC^eaOaL rovs
[

TOV BLa8€^a}xe\yov ttju tTTiaTaTi^tav

6-

Fr. 2.

30 tS)V (pvXaKLTCOU KOL Tip-odioV LSl(t)[T0v] Ka[l tS>v

dXXa>v kTTLCTTaTwv t5)v (pv\XaKLT6i)V

p^TaXa^ofTcou, /xeT€7re/J,ylrai'[To Se Toi/?

€K IlToXepatSo9 'Apd^cou "Apa/3e[s ot Kal
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35 cTTi Tov 6pov9 rrjv rijprjaip a[yovT€S ?

eirl Se tov Xa(3vptu6ov avXi^eaOaL

KaO r]/j.epav Trpoy to pt] diT0(nra[cr6ai

ano tS)v tottcov npos oi)p k[

Toov Xeicoi' kytveTO 7rpoaauT[. . . .

40 iV eyret 0/ tottoi ovtol fidXiaTa [/ca/ceS? ?

(eyovatu Trapd tovs dXXovs t[ovs kv tSu

yoficot, eVi <5e Kal tovs S[

TTJs xcopa^ Sid TOVTOV ei9 t[

TTOLOvpivoi, kdv
fir] d'AXo)? S\o^riL,

45 avvTayrja(:Tai, kau KpiOfj x[* • • • "^^

eh TO ^acriXiKov TTepiyiv6pe\ya iu

(f>opoXoyiaLS dno t5)v elaayopiucoi^, dnoTa^aL dno pkv [tcov

KaToiKcou imrecoi' i Kai tov\^ €k

"a
UToXefidlSo? 'ApdjScou "Apa^es K[al dnb

50 Tcof Imrecitv kol rre^cou dXX[ovs i ?

y7roSe)(Ofj.iucoi' (JvvTrjpr)6fi\yai . . .

[.]
. TTJy 680V.

(erofy) Krj 'A6[vp . .

2nd hand yp{d->^ov) IlToXepaLcoi tcoi cnpairrjym) 8l' dvacpopds TTp[oa(pu)-

vqaa^ to.

55 (JvvTaykvTa.

{(Tous) KT] A6v{p) k8.

30. ibiu>\Tov above the line. 33. X."A.pa^as : so too I, 49 ;
cf. Mayser, Gram. i.

59- 34- !• (TVvrjvayK. 39. eyiviTo COrr. froill yeveadai. 47. utto Ttov eiaayofifvav

added above the line.

3-5. Cf. II. 34-5.

7. to: or possibly ora, e.g. /uaX<|oTa.

15-17. This passage seems to describe some personal injury.

33. iiToXefiaii 'hpa^av has occurred in the Ptolemaic period in P. Enteux. 3. i, 47. i.

It was probably not far distant from the labyrinth (I. 36 ; cf. 33. 14), perhaps to the north

on the Bahr Sela or the Bahr Wardan. For the association of "Apa^aer with (^vXaKlrat cf. P.

Cairo Zen. 59296. 8.

38 sqq. Construction and sense here become obscure. If, as seems most likely,

Lv at the beginning of 1. 40 is the conjunction Iva, o-vvTayTjo-eTai in 1. 45 may be supposed
to have been written as if oncds, not tea, had been used

;
but how the final clause is con-

nected with what precedes and to what ert 8f . . . TToiovfievoi refers is not evident.

L 2,
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40-1. Conditions in the vicinity of the labyrinth seem to have been not dissimilar

from those in the neighbourhood of the Serapeum at Memphis, where, according to U.P.Z.

71. 7, 122. 10, \r)(Trai were active.

45. The letter after KpiOrj was almost certainly x '> perhaps xi<^pl(Tai.

54. riToXf/Aaiwt : the same as in 788 ?

737, Application of Priests for Land.

^6. i8xi6-6 cm. About 136 b.c.

This text and the next (738, on the verso of 737) relate to infertile land which

the members of a local priesthood wished to cultivate ; cf. e.g. 42, P. Amh. '^^.

The chief point of interest lies in the description of the priests, who were

associated not only with the dynastic cult but also with two unfamiliar local

deities, Peteseph and Teietis (apparently), on whom see the note on 1. 3 below.

The first column of 737 gives the remains of the document in which the

priests, after declaring that their service has been duly performed, make their

proposal. This is followed in Col. ii by a report from the scribes in the depart-

ment concerned upon the land which was the subject of the application ; cf. e.g. 30.

15 sqq. and 33 sqq. Since the first line or two of Col. i are missing, it must

have originally been preceded by another column, the upper part of which was

no doubt filled with official correspondence concerning the affair, as in 30.

Col. i.

\^L\oTraT6paiv Kal decop 'ETrL<paua)i/ Kal O]eov Einrdropos Kal 6^S>v

[^iXofirjTopcov Kal 6ecoi/ Evepyerwi'] 'Ap)(i(3ia)L -y^atp^Lv.

[ 17 h Il€T€ai](p Ka]l TrjirjTeL $€019

[fieyia-TOLS 3l 1. ] K[a]i 'A<ppo8iTr}j/

5 [ 34 1. Toi^ a7r]avTa •^(^povov

[
18 1, ov8€vo9 ovS]€fj.Lai^ eyovTO^

[acTiav (?)
16 1. dXXa to,]? reXovfiiuas

[6u(XLa9 Kal arrouSd? Kal rdXXa rd v6\iii^6[x^va xopriyq-

\a-avTi^ 33 1.
]

. ai d^iovfitu ae

10
[ 1. 36 ]$ StaKeipievo9

[<TVVTd^aL ypdyjraL ^7r]ifJi€Xr)TrJL
Kal

[ 14 h
(Tvyyciopriaai rifiT]u

drro rfj^ irpb?

[oXvpav Kal ^aA/coj/ ]
. . y els 'irrj k
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[ 29 1.
]

. €0' hi Kar^p-

15 lya^ofxevoL T7]v yijv dirb] y^epaov Kal tov

[dXXov vTToXoyov 16 1.
]

e/y dWa Se

\K tTTj

Col. n.

,/

Tvapa Toov ypafx/xaTeoii^. €i'[

eupiaKOfxev tcop Upicoi/ ra)[i' npoKeifxei/coi'

20 dSpdarooi' decoy fieyiarooy [Trpocpepo/j.ii'cov

kv TU)L \y {erei) fiiadcoOrji/ai avTo[i? diro rrj^

d(popo[X]oyrJTOV y^epcrov dpovpa^ [Tretra/cocrmy ?

ecf)' S)[i eJTTt fiev eTrj e TeXecrov[(n rrj? dpovpa's

6X\ypai\ {dpTd^-qs) S , e/y Se tov Xolttov 'yp\ovov . . .

25 Ac[.
. . .]«/ TTyOoy ravT dvevey\B . . . vnofivrjjj.aTa rd ?

KOL 7rapeTTiypa(pei'Ta (jvvy^oopri6r]vaL rrjv yrjy

e(fi
a>L

d(f)opl e^ovcTLv en' err] [SeKa (?) perd Se

ravra reXeaovcn Trj9 [dpovpas) {jrvpov) {dprd^as) [.
.

eV dXXa Se errj l ttjs dpovpa? [{nvp.) {dpr.)

30 roLovTcov ovrcov S' dXXcof lepecov [

(TvvyaipiqOfjvaL avroL9 dno r[fj9 dipopoXoyrjrou

y^ep(Tov Kal TOV dXXov inroXoyov /ca .
[ irpos

oXvpav Kal yaXKov /j.ia6ov/jieva)[v

ray [dpovpas) eir eTt] k ecf wi KaTep\ya^6pevoL

35 r .
[.

. .
.]y Tr]v yfjy dirb yepaov Kal t\ov dXXov

[v7roX6yo]v e^ovai enl p.ev eTT) [i

[ ]
• • ra[

I. decov apparently corr. from -ov.

1. Two lines at least must have preceded this one at the foot of the lost column.

They may be restored Ot eV 15 1. iepels Beuiv
|
'ASeXcf^aiv koX 6eu>v Eufpyerciv Koi 6eS)v'. cf. e.g.

6. 17-19, where Beuiv ^iXofjirjTopoiv was incorrectly written, as here, instead of 6eov ^iXofiriropos

(see crit. n.).

2. 'Apxi^itoi: presumably the same Archibius who was dioecetes in the forty-seventh
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year (cf. 61.
((5) 4, &c.) and now occupied some less exalted position, though superior, as

1. II shows, to that of epimeletes. Perhaps he was a hypodioecetes ;
cf. 738. 5, n.

3. Cf. 738. 7, where ne]reo-^0 is a probable restoration. According to Chaeremon

ap. Joseph, c. Ap. i. 32 Peteseph was the Egyptian name of Joseph, and Prof. Griffith

informs us that this and 'Oa-apa-lcp, which is also in Josephus {op. cit. i. 26), are supposed to

contain the name of Sp' or Seph, an ancient god occasionally found in late texts and

symbolized by the myriapod animal
;

cf. Z. f. aeg. Spr. Iviii. 89. Other derivative

appellations found in the papyri are 2^0, 2^</)is, 'Aa-rjij) (P. Oxy. 2085. 44), nerea-rjcfjis or

-(Tl(f)ts. TijirjTts is regarded by Prof. Griffith as a woman's name meaning
' Tei hath

arrived ', Tei being for T'yt, the goddess of weaving. These two local deities would thus

be deified persons.
The datives may depend on some such participle as Uponoiovvrfs, followed in 1. 4 by

another, e.g. Bprjo-KevovTes, governing the accusative.

7-8. Cf. e.g. Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Insc. 90. 48 avPTeKiiv iv avrdis Bvaias Ka\ anovbas

Koi TaWa TO. vofiiCofieva, Wilcken, Chrest. 70. 9-10.
ID. E.g. [ocrrts

avTos €V(Te(3a>s Or 6s fv(pp6vco<^ npos rjpas Tvyxaveils.

13. For the supplement cf. 11. 32-3. The Kai does not necessarily mean that both

oXvpa and x"^foy were paid in respect of the same kind of land. Olyra at Kerkeosiris at

any rate was a minor crop (Vol. I, p. 563), and x"^'«os was there paid in respect of vop.aL

The land here concerned was partly unirrigated, partly unproductive for some other reason

(11. 15-16, 31-2), and the terms contemplated were analogous to those e.g. in 61. (^) 52-3,
59-63 ;

cf. 710.

15. TTjv yrjv was perhaps preceded by the same word as in 1. 35.
18. fv[

:
(7i[i<TKOTrovvTes (30. 25) is unsuitable.

20. dBpda-Twv is a remarkable epithet ; cf. the name 'ASpaa-reia, the derivation of which
from d and BiBpaa-Keiv was favoured by Arist., De Mundo 7. 5, among others.

22. d0opo[X]o-y)jTow : this is a new term in the papyri, where acpopos is the usual word,

e.g. 60. 7 vTtoXoyov a(f). It occurs in C.I.G. 3045. 20, Polyb. iv. 25. 7, &c.

27, d(j)opi: cf. P. Flor. 384. 54, where 1. dcf)opei (Bell ap. Vitelli, Bui/. Soc. Arch. Alex.

1928, p. 293).

30. S' appears to be misplaced.

32. A very slight vestige of the final letter is consistent with e.g. /cm or Kar\d (pKarfa to

37. Perhaps /icrja
Se

TG[i;ra as in 11. 27-8.

738. Letter concerning Land assigned to Priests.

^6. i8xi6-6cm. b.c. 136.

The verso of 737 contains the beginning of a draft of a letter relating to the

same matter. It was addressed to a person of uncertain position, and informed

him of a letter received by the writer from the basilicogrammateus and con-

taining instructions from Archibius (737. 2, n.) about the land which was the

subject of the priests' petition in 737. An oblique dash in the margin below

1. I is probably a remnant of a cross like those noticed e.g. in 730 and 732.
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(ETovi) \q Xom[/c .
.]

^TOToi]r€t [....]. Q-yjr
.

{ )
•

f^{ )•
KaOoTi

ypd(f)iL Here .[....]. ty 6 ^aia-iXiKos) yp{afxfiaTevs) (K toov
[

o-e
[ ]."

[[cTre]]
dia aov

[ ]
. . e . . avTcoL

5 Trap 'Apyi^tov tov
[ ]

Trepl ra>v
€7n[fiefj.€]Tpr]fiii'coi/

e[5]a^[a)]r rot? Upe[v(n IIe]T€(Tfj(p kol

Tri\L\rjTios 6e{a>u) /x[e(ytVrcor)] e'[/c] T^? eni-

K[e])(^copr]fi€[uT]9) y^^[p(jov) \_KaL\ ynoXoyov eu . . .

10 .
[ ]y[.]

. V ...
[ ]. . V

3. ypa(j)H above yeypacpe, which is crossed through.

2. Apparently there were two abbreviated words
;
the letter after e looks more like

yj/-

than
(f).

4. fTTe<TTa\fxfua>v is the word expected after aov, especially as this was probably what

the writer began before Bia, but it can with difficulty be reconciled with the remains. The
interlineation was perhaps intended to replace aov.

5. Possibly TOV
[vTro8io]iK[r]]Tov,

but if so, the k was less cursively formed than elsewhere
;

[rrapa tov] 6io[t]ic?7T[o{}]
is unsatisfactory.

8. There is room in the lacuna between the two etas for two letters, so that perhaps

Tr][(i]r]T.
was written; but the spacing is irregular. For

iniK[e]x<>>pTiiJ.€{vT]s)
cf. e.g. 65. 21,

72. 182.

739. Report concerning Incriminated Officials.

j6 and^8. Height 30-2 cm. b.c. 163 or 145 ?

Copy of a report on a complaint made by an official of the HeracleopoHte noma

against a certain Exacon, who had been appointed to conduct the admission of

some catoeci, accusing him, with his secretary and an oeconomus, of peculation.

The position of Asclepiades, the writer of the report, is unknown, but the fact

that the strategus of the Oxyrhynchite and Cynopolite nomes, who was the

brother of Exacon, had come forward on his behalf suggests that both

Asclepiades and his unnamed correspondent were persons of consequence.

Owing to the mutilation of the second column some of the details given of the

results of the investigation are obscure
;

it seems clear, however, that Exacon

and his secretary, at any rate, were exonerated (11. 29-30). The document,
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which is carefully written in a good-sized upright hand, belongs, like others from

the same cartonnage, to the middle or latter part of the second century. A more

precise indication of date is given by the statement in II. 14 sqq. that Exacon
had presented a petition in his own defence to

' the brother of the king ', and the

reference in 11. 40-1 to (fyiXdvOpcoira newly issued by the king and queen, whence

it follows that there had recently been a dynastic change accompanied by an

edict of indulgence. Was Philometor the brother and Euergetes II the king or

vice versa? If Philometor was king, his i8th year, when he is known to

have issued a decree of indulgence after his short expulsion (P. Par. 6^. xiii
;

cf. n. on 11. 43-5 below) would be appropriate ;
but an equally appropriate

occasion would be the year after Philometor's death, the 26th of Euergetes,
which also was marked by the issue of a decree of the same nature (P. Tor. i.

ix. ai). A small detached fragment which may be part of the date of 739 is

unfortunately indecisive.

Col. i,

'AaKXrjTridSrj^.

KaWidvaKTo^ roctv €K tov
[ Hp\aKX€07ro\iTov irpay/xaTiKcou Trpoa-

ayyeiXavT09 Si evr€V^e[a>s] €T6pd re Kal 'E^aKoova tov raykvra

npos rfJL TrpocrXiq'^ei roiv [e/y T\r]V eV rSn vo/xcol KaroiKiav avSpatv

5 CTTi TrjL fiepiaOeicrrit [yfji] TTapaXiXoyevK\^vaL

dpovpa9 {Spaxfi )
a dpyvpi[o]y [. .]/3 {Svo$6Xovs), 'Ap^lvov 8\ tov ypap.jxa-

TivaavTa

\av\Ta>L 0)? t5)v X (apovpoov) dpyvplov [Sp.) 8 Kal )(^aXKov {Sp.) (p,
Kal

AiaccTTOv

[to]v oIkOVOHOV 6/X0LC09 [8p.) T, (3ovX6/X€VOL 8^ fXTjOkv dv€-

[Tri]aKe7rTov edaai Toh pev irapa tov 'E^aKcovos TraprjyyiXrj

10 [7ra]payLveadat wpos ttjv 7r[e]pt tovtccv SLe^ayooyfjv €V€Ka tov

[7rp]oa-TriTTT€LV TOV 'E^aKO)[va . . . .] [ ,

\A'\woXXo(pdvov 8\ TOV (TTpa\Trf\yovvTO^ tov '0^vpvy)(LT[rjv Kal

[K]vvo7roXiTr]v dSeX(p[o]v Sh tov 'E^aKcot'OS avppei^avTO^

[K]ai 7rapa6epevov dvTiypa(pov IvTev^ecos rj? icprj tov

15 ['E^]aKMva eTriSeSooKevai tool d8eX(pa)L tov (SaaiXeco^^ 81' rjs

[€]SrjXov Ti]v pev Spa[)(]pr}v tov dpyvpiov ttjl dpovpai prj

[n]apaX(XoyevKevaL [prjSe] ewLypacfirjv pr]8epiav TreiroL-

\rji\(T6ai T0L9 dv8pdaL ev
[ttjl 7rpocrXrjyj/ei dXXd Kal avTOV^
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7re0iXar5/DCt)7rr;/ce/^[ai] KaQi" o €KaaT09 avToiv irporjpeTro,

20 [K]al Toh OLTTO TOVTOov Xr^cfiOelcn KaTaKc^pfjcrdaL avrov eh re

TO. SaTraurjfiaTa tco[i/]
KaTdirXwv Kal dvanXaiv kol eh Sidchopa

Tov d7roSoKi/j.a(r6iv[To]9 vtto touv rrpo? ttjl yd^rjL ^pvcrLov

8. A space before jSovXo/xei'ot.

Col. ii,

ov e(f)r]crap [d]yaL ^ooKatSo^ Kal
ar]va.i[ Kainep ? dyo-

paa6evT09 ev Trji iroXeL e/c TTXei6v\oiv tl/xcou 17 Kard ray ?

25 ovaas enl tcop roTTcou Kal oiv
<5ie7r[

16 1.

irepl Sk ro[v]r(Du Kal ere dKrjKoivaL t[ 16 1.

Kal iierd \Tav\ra Se tcov dvSpoov KaTccn\ 16 1.

[.] . [ ]eiy Ty]v dXr]Beiav kyo\ 16 1.

kfiTre(f)a\yia\p.evodv evpov rd d7roXeX[oyr]fxeva dXrjOr) ovTa utto

30 [irjSevos T[e] evKeKXfjcrOaL tociv dv8\^pa>v avrov, tov Be ypafi/j.a-

Tevaavra avra>L 'Apyjvov 6/xoi(o9 .
[ 16 1.

SeS6a6aL av[Ta)L] tov re crr]/j.aLv6[nevov

oiKeTT]v .
[ ]tov Ke-)(^eipLK[ 21 1.

7rpoaT[ ] . tov ra Sid(f)opa [
20 1.

35 [ ]
Kal Ta yii'6/j.eva [ 20 1.

Si .
[ ]i' Tj^Lov TrpocTTay . [ 20 1.

'Ap^ivo ,
[,

. . .]v OLKeTTjv ALa[a>7r ? Toov e/x7re-

(pavLafJ.e[vcov] evKXrjfjidTcov [ 20 1.

vcf)' rjixioX[L , . .] . etTO VTroyeypa(p[ 20 1.

40 6fj.0LQ)? 6[e /J-]ipos TCOV vvv 7re[(pt.Xav6pa)7rr]fievcov vtto tov

^a(nX[eQ)9 Kal rj^y PaaiXicrar]s to\_ 19 1.

[ r^]? evTev^ecas -qv^ 19 1.

[ '\eT0 dnoXeXvarOai d[yvoT]fxdTa)v
Kal d[xaprr]iidTa>v

[/cai eyKXr]fj.]dT(ov Kal KaTayvoc^ap-dTCov Kal Kai

45 <^ij[id)v 7racrco]v avTovs re Kal Ta [reKva ?

[

'

]'

'

[

Unplaced fragment.

ji; IIa')(d[v
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Lines 1-25. 'From Asclepiades. Callianax one of the officials of the Heracleopolite
nome having reported in a petition among other things that Exacon who had been

appointed to supervise the admission of men to the body of catoeci in the nome had wrongly
collected upon the land apportioned ... 2 drachmae 2 obols, and Archinus who was his

secretary 4 drachmae of silver and 500 dr. of copper on every 30 arurae, and Aesopus
the oeconomus similarly 300 dr., as we wished to leave nothing uninvestigated, instruc-

tions were sent to Exacon and his staff to present themselves for the inquiry concerning
this, because of a rumour (?) that Exacon . . . But Apollophanes the strategus of the

Oxyrhynchite and Cynopolite nomes and brother of Exacon arrived and submitted a copy
of a petition which he said Exacon had presented to the king's brother, in which he declared

that he had not wrongly collected the drachma of silver upon the arura nor had made any
imposition on the men during their admission but had conferred benefits upon them in

accordance with the preference of each, and had used the receipts from them for the

expenses of the voyages up and down and for the deficit on the gold rejected by the

treasure-keepers, which they said was of the district of Phocaea . . ., although bought in the

city at higher prices than those current locally . . .'

2. TrpaynariKuv : cf. 58. 1 8, n.

3-4. Taye'vra . . . TrpocrXrjylrei : this title appears to be novel, though cf. e.g. 61. {a) 2

TT
pocr'Xrjcpoy

PTcov els t^v KaroiKiav Sia Kpircovos, Lesquier, InsL mil. 1 88, 1 92 sqq. Its holder in

the present case was the brother of a strategus (11. 12-13) and had a ypapnarevs (1. 6) and

perhaps others
(1. 9) attached to him.

5-6. This passage maybe taken in two ways: (i) the drachma per arura was an

authorized charge, [. .]/3 (6uo^.) representing the rate of the supposed extortion; (2) the

drachma was illicit, [. .]/3 (Suo/S.) being the sum obtained by its imposition, (i) requires

something like dirt rfjs vnip T^y | dpovpat (^bpaxprjs'^
. . . [6pa;(/ios] 13 (Suo/3.) or npos rrji . . ,

[dpaxpH) kt\.; (2) requires e.g. vnep eicno-T^s dp. (bpaxpfjv) . . . [Sp. .]/3 (SuoiS.).
The latter

explanation is at first sight supported by 11. 16-17, but on the other hand the odd two

obols in 1. 6 are more easily accounted for by the former, and that some charge had been

made was admitted
(1. 20). If (i) is adopted, the two infinitives in 1. 17 may be taken

as a hendiadys.
8. o/xoi'coy (Jbp.)

T : i.e. probably 300 copper dr. per 30 arurae rather than a lump sum
of 300 silver dr.

8-9. The construction is anacoluthic ; naprjyydXaptv is expected.
1 1. Vestiges from the tops of a few letters in the latter part of the line are too slight

for recognition.

12-13. The single strategus for the two nomes is noteworthy.

17. fTnypa(f)Tjv : cf. 715. 4 and n.

22. Why a payment of gold was made by Exacon is not clear, but perhaps this too

was on account of expenses incurred. yaCrji is an unexpected word here. A yaCo<pv\a^ at

Halicarnassus in b.c. 257 is mentioned in P. Cairo Zen. 59036. 4. Edgar suggested that

he was attached to the royal forces, and in the present passage too there is a military

association; cf. Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Liscr. 54. 22, 225. 16.

23. This mention of Phocaean gold pieces (staters?) is interesting. What follows is

obscure. Of the doubtful letters i is possibly p and the two alphas may be lambdas
;
the »?

is almost certain as against another v.

29. dnokei^yripkva'. for the passive use cf. Plato, Rep. 607 b.

30. Or perhaps avTov
r\

t6v.

33. The olKeTTjs recurs in 1. 37, but the reference is obscure.

36. y is followed by a vertical stroke, e.g. t, p, v.
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39. The letter before « may be e.g. y, v, v.

40. Or possibly fi[e'
rt

/njepo?,
Cf. the next note.

43-5. These lines evidently give a quotation from the (})i\dvdpccna referred to in 1. 40.
Cf. 5. 2—4 [d]0tao-f

I . . . 7r]atn-ar dyvorjfiaToov d/iapT7/j[arJa)i' [e]i'[>cX;;/iaTCi)i' (KarayvaxriJidTcovS] alrlilaiu

naawv, 124. 2 1—2 dTrokv(^ov(Ti) . . . eW[X7;/u]aT(a)j'^ (iyvor]^d[TO)vj d(fiapT)r]fxd{T(tyv\ KarayvoilafJidTciJv)

airiaip naauiv, P. Par. 63. xiii. 2—4 dnoKtXvKOTts iravras tovs €uta)(r]fj.fvovs i'v riaiv dyvofjfxaa-ip fj

afiapTTjuacTiv ktX. In 1. 44 there seems to have been a further substantive, e.g. kuI dfit/c^/iarwi/,

not found in the above parallels.

Unplaced fragment. This small piece might be assigned to the end of 1. 45 or to a

forty-sixth line, but [erovs) i]t)
will not suit Philometor's (^ikdvdpcoiia (cf. introd.), which were

later than Pachon, and though ]
. t can well be read instead of

]7, (erovs) k<^, which would be

expected if the year refers to Euergetes II, is not really satisfactory. Perhaps therefore the

fragment came from the end of one of the earlier lines of the column.

740. Report concerning Sale of Land.

5/. Height 19-8 cm. b.c. 113.

This papyrus contains parts of two columns of which the first, consisting

only of the extreme ends of lines, is not worth reproduction. Col. ii, in the same
hand and very likely part of the same document, is the conclusion of a report

relating to some land purchased from a woman who had inherited it from her

husband. The fourth year, in which the report is dated, may well refer to the

reign of Soter II.

On the verso are parts of 23 lines from the bottom of a column containing a

draft or copy of a petition to the sovereigns, as shown by 11. 19-21 oOiv €(|)' v/xas

t\ovs TTdvT<av k]oivovs (rcor7/pa[s' tt]v
| KaTa(f)vyr][v TTOLrjcrdixevot] beofxeO^ vixiav t^[v \

jueytcrrfwy decov ... A KaTa[x€Tpr](r(,s of land was concerned, but the text is too

fragmentary to be intelligible.

Ends of 19 lines.

Col. i.

Col. ii.

Vestiges of i line.

[ 7rapi(j-])(^ep
6 TL/x6deos coy rju r]yopaKa>[s

25 [Sia Tov kv KpoK]oSLX(iii/ ttoX^l dyopavofiiov kv T[<St

[ ii7]vl To\v 8 {erovs) -rrapa 'lovs ttjs ALOTL[jio[v

[tt}? TTpoTepov ov\cnris TOV Up^TTiXdov yvvaiKos T[fJ9
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\Ka\ KeKXrjpofolfJ-rjKVLa? ra rod TIpeiTe\do[v

[vwdpy^ovTa ? dp{o)v(^pas) .,]
Siv ^KaaT-q^ dp{o)v[pas) eKcpopLOV Trvp\ov

30 [dprd^aL a]0' o)i^ diroStea-TaXKe ., Tifj.fjs

[ 15 1. ]r-
^^ ydrovis §[o]ppa e . . .

.[

[ 15 1.]
• ?[-J°'^> ^^(^(>'^ o5o9 ^a(nXtK[r]

[ 20 1. Ka\l Sia)p[v^ '4]pr]}j,09

[ , dTTrj^XLOiTOV Sicopv^ K[al . .] [

3g 5e[ ]oy [K]Xrjpo9 di^eiXr]pjx€u[o9] kol

'Av .
[ ] {l^8oprjKOVT)ap{o)v[pov) KXrjpos Kal yrj ISacnXiKi],

v6t\ov ....]. 7; yf] avTov Tiiiodeov. di^acpipco [

(erofy) 8 Meaopr] kTvayo{jn^v(i>v) /3.

32. Between oSoy and ^aa. a blank space.

30. The meaning of the relative clause is not clear. anohiauTiWeiv is not in Preisigke's

Worterb.y but occurs at any rate in P. Ryl. 65. 5-6 t6v . . . dvTt7roirja6nev[o\v
rcbv anobiea-raX-

fxfvu)v iKaarcot dirore'ia-m kt\., of an agreed apportionment of shares. If a similar sense may
be presumed here, au seems likely to refer back to the arurae in 1. 29 and Kai is to be

restored before
a\(f)\

In any case a numeral is apparently required after dTrobieaTaXne.

37. Perhaps exofxe]vr].

741. Correspondence concerning a Sitologus.

48 and^^. 31x21-5 cm. B.C. 187-6.

Letter from Alexander, an epimeletes, to Philon, archiphylacites (1. 25; cf. 796.

i), enclosing copies of a letter sent by Alexander to Anicetus, another official,

whose position is not stated, and of a memorandum received by him from the

sitologus of Bubastus, which was the occasion of the letters. In these the

epimeletes directs his two correspondents to let the matter concerned stand over

until he himself arrived and could look into it. It related, as the remains of the

memorandum show, to an amount of corn which was owing, but the details

are lost.

'AXe^av8pos ^lXcoul y^aipHv. Trjs Trpo? 'Au^Ktjroi^

Tov nap Tj/xcou €7riaToXrj9 VTTOKurat (tol to dv[TLypa(pov.

KaX(o9 ovv TTOrjaeis Kal av avvrd^a^ fir] 7rep[L(nrdy ?

rov9 dyOpdtTTOvs f^^XP^ "^^^ e7ri^a[X6]i'T[a]9 fjlAds TrorjaaaOai
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5 Tr]v apfio^ovaav k[Tri\(TTpo(pr]v [uVep S)v 8r][\ov(TLV.

ippooao. (eroi'?) lO $[a

'ApiKTjTOOL. [t]ov SeSofiivov rjpTi/ v7rofj.ur]jjia[T09

Trap' Afj.fj.(ioui[o]v
rod criToXoyovvTos Bov(3d<TTOi/ T[fj9

'HpaKXeiSov /lepiSo? ro avrtypacpov VTroKetrai. So[6r]T(0(rav

10 TOi? 8LacTa(l)OVfiev[o\LS at Tricrrei? Kal yivicrOcoaav 7r[poy rfji

eyK€\eipL(rpiurji xp^iai p-^xpi rov lin^akovTa^ [rjfJ.d9

eTTi [to]v9 tottovs Tr][p] wpocri^Kovcrav eTri[aTpo(pf]p

Trorja[a]<Tdai vnep mu Siacracpovcn. [

IjiXe^dySpcoL i7rLfJ.€Xr]rfJL Trap 'Afj.fj.ooviov tov

15 [(rLToXoyovi/To]^ Boy^d[crTo]u rfj^ 'HpaKXeiSov [/xepLSo^.

2 lines lost.

[ ]yT09 oi[

[ ]
' Vy T^^ elaSeSeyfievov ttXyjOov^ tt" .

[

20
[e7re(5co]A:[e]_f vrropivqiia BdKyjcovL tool SLoiKr}[Ti]L

[eTrayyje'XAcor lavTov npocroipeiXrjKOTa 7rpo9 tou
[

[
1 . erov9 ra? 'B(f) {dprd^as) ruiv irvpcou $l' ov Sieadcp^i

[ ]u duo re KevS>v el(j8oyS>v Kal dXXoov avKocpav-

[ncoi^] TTvpcov {aprd^a^) 'E, olopevos diroXvO-qaeaOai rov ocpeiXrj-

On the verso

25 dp)(^i(f)v(XaKirr]i)

^lXcovl.

Ap^croyo^ )

' Alexander to Philon, greeting. Below is a copy of a letter to my agent Anicetus.

You will accordingly do well to issue orders yourself that the persons are not to be molested

before I arrive and give their statements proper attention. Goodbye. The 19th year, Pha . . .

To Anicetus. Below is a copy of the memorandum presented to me by Ammonius,
sitologus of Bubastus in the division of Heracleides. Let safe-conducts be given to the

persons specified and let them remain at the duty assigned to them until I arrive on the

spot and give due attention to their assertions.

To Alexander, epimeletes, from Ammonius, sitologus of Bubastus in the division of

Heracleides. . . . presented a memorandum to Bacchon the dioecetes in which he declared

that he owed [the account
?]

of the . . . year a further amount of 2500 artabae of wheat

and [would pay ?] through a stated agent (?) 5000 art. of wheat, free from unsubstantial

receipts or other impostures, believing that he would be cleared of the debt . . .'

1-2. A division of the name '

Avi[Kt]-\Tov
would leave 1. i short in comparison with the

following lines.
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4-5. The final supplement in 1. 4 is rather long, and the verb may have been abbre-

viated. For Trorjaaa-dai . . .
([TTi](TTpo(prjv cf. 11. 12-1 3 and e.g. P. Petrie II. 4. 6. 14; the

phrase was misunderstood by Preisigke, Worlerb.

8. For Ammonius cf. 774, int.

lo. TTicTTfis : cf. e.g. 41. 12, P. Leyden A 29 bovvai fioi ivypairrov Triariv, and V. Woess,
Asylwesen, 185 sqq.

21-2. Perhaps Toi'
[a oyof |

roO avTo\v er. It Seems preferable to suppose that ov is

masculine rather than that it refers back to vnoiJivqfM in 1. 20 with a change from the parti-

cipial construction.

23. An infinitive such as
[Swo-ftjc is apparently required, dno then being equivalent to

Kadapos dno, but this use is not elsewhere attested for the Ptolemaic period.

24. o0fiXj;- [paros.

25-7. The personal name is in large letters, the other two lines being at the edge of

the papyrus to the left, with a broad space between them. Possibly another short line

stood in this space but has become effaced. If nothing intervened, Aptaovo^ )
should be a

local name.

742. Correspondence concerning Defaulters.

12. 46-5X20-I cm. About 157 B.C..''

On the recto of this papyrus is a list of payments. The verso of the main

fragment contains parts of three consecutive columns from some lengthy corre-

spondence relating to owners of property of different kinds, but, owing to the

defective state of the first and third columns and the involved construction of

the better-preserved middle one, the gist is not very clear. In Col. i several

persons bearing Egyptian names are mentioned, and a statement of their

belongings is apparently asked for. Col. ii refers to owners of vineyards, and

here the names are Greek and one at least of the individuals was a KaroiKos^ whose

military unit is stated. An official inquiry had been held (1. 22
;

cf. 1. 31), and

instructions given for the handing over of the produce of the vineyards to guards

(11. 24-7). A short statement in reply follows from some subordinate depart-

ment that the individuals concerned held no property in the district. Mention

is also made
(11. 20-32) of a list of inculpated Crown cultivators. Further names,

both Greek and Egyptian, occur in Col. iii with specifications of property,

including sheep. Probably the whole document relates to persons against whom
the government had claims.

Col. i.

I line lost: slight remains of a second.

]
. y^yovkvai Tl^ro e . . . . TQ<i (pydrrju

Kai ]Xoi/ a5(eA0o^') koI Xeudeao Kai Udaiv fnjrpbs
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oy Koi Hkjolv ^p^jXilos teal Uayvoy^iv ^uTpeiov^

\f)eiov?. d.vaypayjrdfJ.eioc oyv avTojy ra vndpyoura

aOevTa^ Kol Tacr[.] . . . l<x 8a . . .
[

duofj-eu npoaavev roy ETrelcf)

. avTots virdpyjeiv

ZcoTTvpov rod e . tccv -qTot

Kai dXXcot Tp67r[coL .] tt^ . . . . ^ . [. .]
.

^e'Yp{a(p ) [erovs) kS TlavvL
f . [. .] y

7refM\lrai ttjv 7pa^^[i'] pico . . /J.€ , , . Tr}<i

L TOLOVTo
fj.eT€iXr)(p[. . . .] . I a kTn<TKey\rdp.€V0L

]

5. 2nd t of TTicroiv above the line.

Col. ii.

15 .[...]« 'I(3ia)U09 t5>v {EiKOCTLTTfiVTapovpoov) Oil virdpyjeLV djiTT^Xoova

Xarvpov Tou Moa-)(ia)i/o9 St virdpy^iiv nepi 15^-

Kal djnreXwva, Eu^ovXiSov Kal aei'OKpdrov Kal KaXXi-

^KpaTOV^

fid-^ov oi? VTrdp-^eiv kowtjl d/j-TreXcova, MeXeaypoy ov

Tcov TIoXvKpdrov ri]^ t] [eKarouT )
rov MaKeSoviKov cot y7rdp)(^€Lv

20 oiKiau Kal dfineXm'a, Sia Se rfjs dXXrjs ra? na . . . y jcov k<

Uvppea? (SaaiXiKooy yecopyoou kv^a\r]p.^voiv XeiaL? Kal dXXai9

alriaii kirl rrj^ yevrjdeiarj^ dvaKpiaeco^ kirl rov avrov, MeXadypov

rrJL KT] rov TIayd>v, coi vnapy^eiv olKiav Kal dp.TreXa)va . . . a . .

Kal yeurjfiara e^ a>v yecopyei {dpovpcov) <^L.' e^ Sj^ y^ypa(f)kvaL [erovs) kS

Uavi^i IT] knireXecravras ^Kacrr aKoXovOco? Kal ra e/c rcoi/

ya>pLa>v avva^drjcTo/xeua yevfijiara TrapaSouras roLS (f)v(XaKiraL^) arj/MTJuai.

rffxlv.

ovShv avrol^ virdp^eL kv rols ronoi?. rvyydvo-

[lev Sk Kal vno rr]v kvroXrjv o/xolcos dnoXe-

30 XoyLa/iiyoi.

2?,
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, . kiTi tS>v y\evr]6eLaa)u aKaKpLcr^mv kirl [rojO a\yTov

1 6 1. kv'\k(y)(rjVTaL rive^ Xeiais K[al dXXai? airiai^

14 1. cov TO. ovo/xaTa ?]
vnoKUTai

[

27 1. 7r]a/3a^e//i[ei'

22. 1. MeXfQaypov.

Col. iii.

35 'Ap/jLivaL9 Sl[

Kal 4>oXfi[/jiLS

dfx(p6Tepo[t

kv Wval^L

'Apirafjo-L^ [

40 Twv eK W[vas

'AplSeXXfj? ^a[

(^pLV 'Ol^l^a>[(ppL09

Aeai^iSrju [

NiKoSr]fjiov [

45 /xevoi^ €t[

Oupco-

Mappijs TIep.Lo\y

Kal JJdi? 'Ako[

Trpo^ara eA[

Koi Apjxivcns [

50 vTrdp-^eiv avT[o)i

IleTecrovy^os .
[

epovaiy &ot[

'Ep/xias 'A/xvy[TOV ?

. . . cou Ke<pdX(o[i/09

55 [•
• • .]? '^ovT . [

43. First V of^XfaviSrjv COrr. from 8 : 1. Aeaivihrjv,

11. 3 sqq. To judge from Col. ii, about 10 letters are lost at the beginnings of the

lines.

8—9. On the analogy of 11. 28—30, Tvyx\avoixiv Tvpoaavevrjvox^oTes rrji . rov 'E. . . . oiiSeli/

air. VTT. fv vols tottois looks not Unlikely here, but the unread letters are hardly distinguish-
able, L. 9 was apparently shorter than usual.

12. Perhaps (^ l)i>
y]eyp(a(pevai.), as in 1. 24.

14. fjLfTeiKr)<j)\6Tfs kIm ?

18-19. This passage was cited from a provisional copy of the papyrus in Lesquier's
Ins/, mil. sous les Lagtdes, p. 80; cf. p. 96. It was there not unnaturally assumed that the

abbreviation after the ordinal rj represents eKarovTapxia, but this becomes questionable in

view of several occurrences in 815 of what appears to be a similar numeral followed by
((Karovrapovpos) ;

see n. on Fr. 2 verso 32 of that text. Since, however, in the present place
the surface of the papyrus above the p is rubbed, some difference between this abbreviation

and that in 815 is not excluded, and the possibility remains that Uarovrapxia was here

meant.

The name of the catoecus seems to be the same as that in 1. 22, where MeXeaypou was

apparently intended. For UoXvKparov cf. 1. 17 and Mayser, Gram. i. 278.
21. For Tlvppea or -peia cf. 716. 4, n. Though in a different pepis, it was most probably

not far from the Ibion of 1. 15. *i3a on the other hand, which occurs in Col. iii, was in

another district.
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fi'ecrx'']fiivcL)v "Keiais '. cf. 1. 32 and 5. 6—7.
22. cuTiais is followed by a short space, in which there is a low dot, but that this was

intended as a stop is doubtful. Similar spaces occur after rrji and rov in 1. 23, after yivrj-

fxara in 1. 24, ev in 1. 38, and -/xevois in 1. 45. For dvaKpia-eas cf. 1. 31 and P.S.I. 392. 2.

52. epoia-iv seems an unlikely word here, and some unfamiliar personal name may be

suspected. The first letter can be 6.

743. Report from a Comogrammateus.

26. 25-4 X 16-7 cm. Mid second century b.c.

Part of a report from the comogrammateus of Ptolemais Nea upon a memo-
randum presented to the strategus by Petesouchus, a cultivator of Crown land.

Petesouchus and another person had been accused by one of the villagers of

having seized a large amount of property, including a quantity of wheat and

other assets of a certain Harpaesis, who had '

fallen
'

(fighting, presumably) and

left no children. The relationship of the accuser to Harpaesis is not stated,

but no doubt they were connected in some way. It may be assumed that the

memorandum had been passed on to the comogrammateus because his village

was concerned, but owing to the loss of the lower portion of the document the

nature of his remarks is unknown. The papyrus is in bad condition, the writing

being very faint in places. On the verso are parts of a few lines, also ill-pre-

served, in a different hand.

Ilapa Tea>T09 Koofioypa/i/xaTeoo? IlToXefj.atSoi Nea?.

2nd hand
[.

. . . to] TrpoKeiixevov vTr6/xi/rifj.a kinBeSonevov . . ^apaTTLcoi^i

tS>l dp-^LcroofiaTocpvXaKL Kol a-Tpajrjywc vtto Uereaovyov tov Se/idecos

^aaiXiKov yecopyov nepl a>i/ kir ^^^^^ avrov kol "Epfxiov

TOV 'HpaKXeLSov

5 Mea-Taa-vTfiLS tls roiu Ik rrjy i<(^I^V^ ^^ f SapccTricoui jm

oyyyevei

KOL SLOLKr]Ti]t a e)(ei eyrey^eaos entSeSo/JLevr]? tool

^acnXei

Kal TrJL (SaaLXta-a-rji 8l rj? karjii-qvev KaT€(T)^T]Kiyac avTOvs 'Ap-

7ra-i]<r[t09 T]oy

©orecoy ireTTTatKOTO? aT^Kvov TTvpoov apird^as) . ,
d)v TLp.rj dva

yjr

{rdXavTo) poa B,

Kal dpyvptov enLa-qfiov {Spa)(fJ.a?) )(
Kai )(^aXKOv (TaX.) ^ Kal oiKiav

kv TTji KcofxrjL d^iav {jaX.) u
M
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lo KaX r]V eyecopyet yr\v apo{yp5iv) i^e iKdepiaai/ra^ dTTevrjvk^fQaL eh

TTvpa)V apird^as) Aco

Kal €T€pa air Koi &0TeQ)^ fiiKpov KarayOevj f/?y"

Koi avrciiv

dTTevr]vkyQai aXXap nvpov dp(r.) \, a>v ri/xr] dva y^ (rdX.) o, ....

[ ]
.

fJ^ia^[. .]...*:.[...].... Kal fj? eyecopyei yfjs Kara

iKdepiaavTa? [

Kal Tovs dSeX(povs . . . la . . (TTp .... ovk . . . .
[

4. V of Tou above a cancelled (?) letter. 12. a>v ...<.[...]... . above the line,

o after (raX.) corr.

' From Teos, comogrammateus of Ptolemais Nea. [I have received ?]
the above

memorandum vi'hich has been presented to Sarapion, one of the chief body-guard and

strategus, by Petesouchus son of Semtheus, Crown cultivator, concerning the charges

brought against him and Hermias son of Heracleides by Mestasutmis, an inhabitant of the

village, who forwarded to Sarapion, the king's cousin and dioecetes, a ... of the petition

which he has and which was presented to the king and queen, wherein he declared that

they had seized property of Harpaesis son of Thoteus, who had fallen childless, namely

[1640] artabae of wheat, of which the value at 700 drachmae was 191 talents 2000 dr., and

600 dr. of coined silver and 7 tal. of copper and a house in the village worth 15 tal., and

that they reaped the land which he cultivated consisting of 55 arourae and carried off as

much as 1800 artabae of wheat, and other . . .'

2. Perhaps [ex« • • • A letter or two between eViS. and 2apn7ri«i'i are unexplained.
A compound of that name is hardly likely, and perhaps there was a mistake. npoKilfxevov,

if not an inadvertence or unless the document was only a draft, implies a previous column ;

the margin to the left is narrow but apparently intact.

4. A verb such as enrjveyKaTo is required and possibly this was written, but the letters

are not really recognizable.

5—6. Something like diarrefiyj/as . . . avTiypai^ov rfs f^" is expected, but dvTiypacpov seems

to be irreconcilable with the remains.

8. The arithmetic requires apr. 'Axp, which apparently cannot be read even if what we
have taken for ap{T.) is meant for 'A.

1 1. KaraxOeirros (h tpya is a possible reading, but avrSyv suggests that another name (not

'Apna^a-ios, though perhaps ending in -10?) preceded kqI eoreW; this, however, is rather

discounted by ('yfoypyn in the next line, and perhaps airwv means Thoteus and his workmen.

744. Letter of Patron.

9. 1 1-4 X 8-6 cm. B.C. 245.

This and the five succeeding texts are letters written by or to Patron early

in the reign of, probably, the third Ptolemy. The official position of Patron is
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not stated, but he was a person of some consequence, having a competence

extending over a district (748. lo-ii) and the power both to appoint a village

guard (745) and to dispatch guards on a mission to another nome (749).

Perhaps he was an dpxt^i^Aa/ctVrj?. It is clear from 749. '% that he and his corre-

spondents held posts outside the Arsinoite nome, and the reference to the village

of Takona in 745 shows that the nome concerned was the Oxyrhynchite, which

is one of those mentioned on the verso of the present papyrus.

744, which is the only letter of the group written by Patron, relates appar-

ently to a private matter. On the verso is 708.

[ e]/3/3co(jo. (erof?) /S

JloLTpcav [.
. . .yTTTTCoi yaip^iv. ov

Tponov [avi'€ra]^dfie6d aoi nepl tS)V v
[Spa)(^/j.a)u)

5 axTje dX[Xo (?) ycu]eadai Sdi/eiov eco? toD d-

vaTTXe\Lv Tjpids, ?] TItoX^imolos 6 vlb? tov
k[/ji-

TTOpOV [ ^pL8opTa)L TCOl TTaTpl aVTo[v

yiypa[(l)€y. a]7ro5o9 ovf rfju eTricTTO-

Xrjv a[uTm, /J.]rj d7roTV)(rjs. ujroyi-

10 ypacpa 5[e koI t]^? kTrtCTToXfis rJ9 yeypa-

(fiev r}ii\Jv
TO d]i/Tiypa<poi^ Kal t5)v ypd-

(f>iL
TOOL [Trar/Ji] avrov. Kopi^ei aoi

Xcot[ov9 ..]€.. oTdrqys.

[ epp]a)cro. (eTov^) (3 Tv^l X.

' Patron to . . . ippus, greeting. Ptolemaeus, the merchant's son, has written to . . .

his father of the way in which we instructed you about the 50 drachmae so as to make
another loan (?) until our boat starts. Give him therefore my letter lest you lose the

chance. I have written for you a copy of his letter to me and of what he writes to his

father. He brings you some . . . lotus-fruit. Goodbye. The second year, Tubi 30.'

1-2. It is natural to suppose that these two lines are the conclusion of a preceding
letter in which that of Patron was enclosed. On the other hand, though the sheet is incom-

plete at the top, the beginnings of a foregoing line or two should be visible at the left

corner if they ranged, as expected, with 11. 3 sqq. Perhaps therefore 11. 1-2 belonged to

the letter referred to in 11. 9-1 1
;
cf 712. 17-18, 750. 22-5.

II. Tuiv ypdcjiei is a good instance of the use of the article as a relative at this period;
cf. 120. 58 dno

Tcii{v) du(vr){voxfi>) 'Epixias, which Mayser, Gram. i. 311, is mistaken in saying
can be equally well explained as a demonstrative use.

13. The letter after
]e

can well be tt or ii, but X]€TrTOTaTovs is unsatisfactory.

M 2
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745. Letter concerning the Appointment of a Guard.

97. 11-6x7 cm. B.C. 245.

The four following letters were addressed to Patron by Agathon. On the

position of the former see 744 introd. Agathon, who in the present text makes a

request, was the official superior of Patron, as is made clear by 747-9, but what

post he occupied is not stated
;

749 suggests that it was at the metropolis.

Perhaps they were both police-officials ;
746. 4 sqq. seems consistent with that

view.

^^Ay^i-Oo^v TIdrpccvL

•^atpeiv, kvkTV')(^iv fiOL

'AttoXXcovios nepl rfjs

Kciofirjs
TaKova ottcos

5 KaTacTTTJarj? avTov (pv-

[Aaff]tr?7i^. /caAcoy ovi/

[7rot7]o-]e_i[y d]7roSovs [[<wy]] ^

[ ejppcoao. (€T0V9) (3

] M^yelp ly.

On the verso

5 Tldrpcoi'i.

'

Agathon to Patron, greeting. Apollonius has applied to me about the village of

Takona, that you should appoint him as guard. You would therefore do well to hand (the

post ?) over to him. Goodbye. The second year, Mecheir 13. (Addressed) To Patron.'

7. dnobovs: sc. rrjv xP^'-'^v, with avrSii. in the next line ?

746. Correspondence concerning Cleruchic Dues.

97- 34-4 X 15-3 cm. B.C. 243.

The chief component of the following correspondence is a letter (11. 13-37)

written by Menodorus, a superior official, to Theophilus, a XoyevTri^ in an

(Oxyrhynchite) toparchy (1. 5), giving instructions about the collection of dues

upon the holdings of cavalry-soldiers. The two halves of an individual holding

were to be treated differently in this respect, and the surprising fact emerges
that the state and the cleruch exercised a kind of divided ownership, the state
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reserving over one half of the KKrjpo^ and its produce rights which passed to the

cleruch over the other half; of. note on 11. 20-1. A copy of this letter was
enclosed by Menodorus in another to Agathon (745 introd.) asking him to instruct

his agents to release only a sufficient quantity of corn to satisfy the claims of the

sitologi. Agathon in turn passed on both letters, with a short covering note, to

Patron (cf. 744 introd.).

'Ayddcov UdrpccvL ^aipav, ttjs irapa Mr]voSco[pov

eTTKrToXfjs vTToy€ypa(f)d aoi rdi/Tiypacpa ottco?

elSfjis. 'ippcoao. {erovs) S ^app-ovOi i],

Mrju68(opo9 'Ayddcoui )(aipeLv. rJ9 yeypdcpafxiv kirLo-ro-

5 X^? Toh KaT[a\ Toirap^^jiav Xoyevrah v7royeypd(pa-

fxiv aoL TavTLypacpa otto)? elSoo^ iTnaTetX-qi^ toIs

irapd aov Kara tottov TerayjxevoLS TrpoUadai dirb

7<i>v y(.vr]p.dT(£)V ra TrapafzeTpov/xeva roh

^ (TLToXoyoLS ei? TO, TTapay^ypap-iikva kv avT0?9

10 6(f)iLKriixaTa, rov 8e Xolttov alrov (Tvv\L(T^^iLv KaOori aoi

Kal kv rals irpoTf^pov kiria-ToXa'i^ yeypd(pap€[v.]

(eVoy?) S ^apiiovOi <r.

@eo(f)LX(OL. kireLSt) Tj il(rSo)(^r) evicTTrjKev tcou ^aaiXiKcou

KXrjpcov Kal vp-lv (TW^crraix^voi eicrlv ol aiToXoyoi,

15 KaX5)S e'x^^^ vnkXa^ov ypd\jrai croL oirais roov

Ittttlkooi/ KXrjpcov viroXtiropevo? top iKavov alrov

[e/y ra] o0efA[6/z]ei'a dpyvpiKo, dcpeiXrjfxara roov eTrdvco

•)(p6v[cov
Kal eh Tf]]v dpyvpiKfjv irpoaoSov [

e^y rov rjixd? (?) dv€u]€yKe'Lv eirl ^aviav 7rep[l rovrcov

20 dnb
[ ]voixiv(ov e/c ra>v KaBrj\K6vraiv

e/y ro ^acriXiKov r][fi]iKXr]pia)v dTro/j.erprj[is roi]? cnroXo-

/01.9 ra 7Tapayeypap./J.iva €v avrois airLKa 6(peLXrjixara,

Q)(Tavr(o^ Se Kal ra reXov/j.[€va,] ro re larpiKov

Kal rov crre<pavov rrj^ Se)(^rjfxepov
Kal e^ oXou rov

25 KXrjpov Kal ro ^vXaKiriKov rcov KXijpcov. edv Se ri

TrepiyivTjrai eK ra>v TjfiiKXrjpicov rovrcov, eTTifieXe?
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vjiiv ycveaOco ottco? Starr)prjOfji toCto re Kal to

KadfJKOv TOOL Imre? rjfiLKXrjpLov eoos dpi6fni][a-€<09

Kal €co9 Tov rjfxd? ypdyj/aL vfjilu co? Sel 7roLe?[u,

30 Toj/ [Se] ayopaaT[o\i/ ov Tififju npoi'^ova-LV (7n(Tr[. . . ,

S[.
. .

.]Trp[. . .
.]

. I'ai KaOoTL v/j,iv irporepov [

e[7reo-]raA/f[a/x]et'.
et Be tlv^s tS>v Imriccv

[K€)(^€i\poypa[(f)T]]Kacrii^ T019 kuicxTdTai^ mpl tov

y€vr]/xaT09, e7ricr>(e? ro KaBrJKOv tov arecpdvov

35 [''^^IP
^

i^'^TOv's)
TOV dTToXeiTTOvTO? ttXtjOovs

[ecos Tov\ Ka\_ '\v dvi^veyK^iv im ^avtav.

] eppcoao.

[rj] avTTj '4[p]7raXa)t 'AuTicpdi/ei 'ApyaL[coc.

On the verso

and hand (eroL-y) S ^apiiovOi rj nepl

40 Tooi' TjpLKXrjpicov dnofiCTpeiv (ist h.) UdTpcovi.

a)v Kal oav

'

Agathon to Patron, greeting. I have written below for your Information a copy of

the letter from Menodorus. Goodbye. The 4th year, Pharmouthi 8.

Menodorus to Agathon, greeting. We have written below for you a copy of the letter

which we have written to the collectors in the several toparchies in order that you may be

informed and send instructions to your local agents to release out of the produce the

amounts measured out to the sitologi for the dues entered on their books, and to retain the

rest of the corn, as we have written to you in previous letters.

To Theophilus. Since the time for receipts from the royal holdings has arrived and
the sitologi are met together with you, I think it well to write to you in order that, as regards
the cavalry holdings, having left enough corn for the money dues owing on account of the

past and for the money revenue until we refer to Phanias about this, you may measure to

the sitologi from the surplus produce (?) from the half-holdings pertaining to the State the

corn dues entered on their books, and similarly the taxes, both the medical tax and the

crown-tax for the ten-day period, and also from the whole holding the guard-tax upon the

holdings. If anything remains from these half-holdings, let it be your care that both it

and the half-holding pertaining to the cavalryman be kept until the reckoning and until we
write to you what should be done. The purchased corn of which they have received the

value beforehand . .
.,

as we have instructed you previously. If any of the cavalrymen
have given the epistatae affidavits about the produce, hold back the proper amount for the

crown-tax for the 4th year to make up the deficiency, until we have referred ... to

Phanias. Goodbye. The same letter was sent to Harpalus, Antiphanes, and Argaeus.

(Addressed) To Patron. (Endorsed) 4th year, Pharmouthi 8. Concerning the half-

holdings, instructions for measuring dues, . . .'

18. Though there would have been room for several more letters the line is perhaps
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complete, being of about the same length as 1. 35 and only about two letters shorter

than 1. 15.

19. Cf. I. 36, where something longer intervened between tov and av^vty. In Phanias
is no doubt to be recognized the ypaixfiurevs tcov inneajv of that name w^ho figures in several

contemporary documents; cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59254 introd., 59502, Mich. Zen. 57, P.S.I.

344. 3 (1. 4>[a]f('as), Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, p. 121, and n. on 11. 30-1 below. The dues
from the tVTrfir to the State were his particular concern.

20. The analogy of 11. 7-8 suggests that yevrjfidrav stood in the lacuna, but ilno
[yev.

yt]voiJL€v<i>v
is not elegant and the article is expected. Perhaps [eKcfiopicop

Ta>v
-yi]i/.

: [rav

n(piy(i\vofieva>v
is tOO short.

20-1. Tav KaBrf^KovToiv . . .
r]\ji\iKKr]pl(,iv:

cf. 11. 27—8 to KaOrjKov rw inne'i tjpikX. The WOrd

flniKXT]piov has previously occurred in P. Petrie III. loo. iii. 21, in a mutilated account, and
P. Magd. I (= Enteux. 55), a petition of a military cleruch whose rjpiK'Krjpiov had been tem-

porarily leased by the State in his absence, and is to be recognized also in P. Ryl. 71. 19

(cf. 1. 25), where
f)piKX(^r]pio)v) (^eKarovTapovpcov) should no doubt be read in a list of payments

to a granary. 746 throws a new and unexpected light on the relation of cleruchs to

the State at this period. What precisely is implied by Kadr']Keiv is not apparent, but evidently
the government retained rights in one half of a cleruch's holding which were made over to

him as regards the other half. This explains why, in the case described in P. Magd. i,

the State leased only half the absentee's holding (its omission to do so in the second year
of his absence remains unaccountable). It appears from 11. 23-5 below that there was a

difference in the treatment of the two halves in the matter of taxation, and from 815
Fr. 6. 17 that they were definite entities. In 1. 28 ly/xt/cX. means the produce rather than

the land.

23-5. If
Te'Kovp[(va\ is right, the last few letters were rather cramped. For the larpixov,

which elsewhere, as here, is paid by military settlers, cf. P. Hibeh 102, introd., and 103,
where too it is coupled with the (pvXaKiTiKov. For the latter tax cf. P. Hibeh 105 introd.,

and for a-ricpavris, 61. (d) 254, n.

30-1. This seems to be a new sentence, in which case something like
f7ri(Tt[fi\ov |

^[eiipo] Trp[o(jdo\vvai may be thought of; but the letter before I'm may also have been e or
1;

or possibly t. The mention of o-Iros ayopaa-ros here supports the supposition that in P.S.I.

609. 5 ftf TOP dyopaoTTov Kadojs ^avias (rvuTfTa\€ the ypuppaTevs Tav imreaiv is meant; cf.

Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, pp. 90, 121^'.

33. These x^'-P°yp"4'^"'- were perhaps analogous to the da(f)dXfiai given by ^ua-iX«Kot

yfcopyoi ;
cf. 714. 6-1 o, n.

38. The other three recipients were \oyevrai like Theophilus ; cf. 1. 5. Apparently
there were only four Oxyrhynchite toparchies at this period.

41. The first word was perhaps km and the last may be meant for ocpfiXripdTwv.

747. Letter of Reprimand.

97. 31-2 xg cm. B.C. 243.

In this letter Patron is taken severely to task by Agathon for neglect of his

orders. On the position of these two officials see 744-5, introd.

\!A]ydOcoi' Ildrpcovt

^aipHV. fj.ov(OTaTos
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av Trepi a>v dv croL kvTeX-

Xcofieda Kol airevSco-

5 fX€6[a] kv TOVTOi? fj.d-

[Xiara ojXiycopos d. rjfxcoy

[ya]f> [y]paylrduTcoi/ aoL

TT€pl t5>V ^vXcoV kol kv-

TCLXafievcoy ovSeua

lo Xoyov €7roirjaa), dXXa

V7rop.e/j.evr]Ka9 ecoy

K[ai] Ajxudviov ^apea>9

epeyK€i[v] Kal rj/xd?

avvayopdcravTas

15 diTocrTuXaL avrm.

eypayjra ovu aoL 'ivct e/-

hr\is rr]V cravrov

dfiiXeiai'.

eppcoao. (eVoi^y) S JJavvL La.

On the verso

20 UdrpaivL.

13. K of Kai written through <r. From this point the remainder of the letter was appar-

ently inscribed over an expunction of about the same number of lines.

'

Agathon to Patron, greeting. You are the one and only person who entirely neglects
our pressing commands. For though we have written to you and given you orders con-

cerning the timber, you have paid no heed, but have delayed until Ammonius is annoyed
and we have been forced to buy timber to send to him. I have written therefore to you in

order that you may realize your own carelessness. Goodbye. The 4th year, Pauni 11.

(Addressed) To Patron.'

4. (Tnevhu)fi(6\_a\
: the 6 is only partially preserved, but -^lev is plainly excluded. Agathon

uses the active form in 748. 7, and the middle here was perhaps influenced by the preced-
i ng verb, but it occurs in Homer and Aeschylus ;

cf. also Hesych. a-iifvaaiTo, Eunapius

p. 119. 2 (TTrevo-d/nej'of.

12. 'A/x/xwwof : cf. 748. 3-5, whence it appears that his head-quarters were at the

metropolis.

19. la: the two figures are very close together, and possibly the second was intended

to replace the first.
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748. Letter concerning Draught-animals.

gj. 20x8-4 cm. About 243 B.C.

A further letter of Agathon to Patron, passing on to him instructions for

procuring some animals for transport (cf. 749-50), the provision of which is

described as a matter of royal concern. No doubt therefore they were to be

requisitioned; cf. 5. 18 1-3.

AydOoiv IIdrp[covi

^aipdu. yeypacpeu

rjjj.ll/ 'Afi/X(0l/I09 CCTTO-

(TTeiXaL avTcoi eh

5 TTjlf TToXlv ilTTO^V-

yia dfj-a^iKoi, coy tov

(SaaLXeco^ anevSou-

Tos TTepi avToiv. coy

av ovu Xd^r]i9 rd ypd/x-

lo fiara, TrepieXdcbv toj)?

KUTu ere roTTovs fxe-

Ta Zr]voSd>pov ocra

dv evpicTKTjL^ nefx-

[yjrop €i]y iroXiv 'iva rt

15 [ ]
. Oevra diro-

crraA^i,] fieXirco Se

]
. def Trapa

]^a? 5e

Zr]v68^(i>pov

]y >^ '[20

On the verso

2nd hand [(eVouy) ]
k8

[mpl v]7ro{vyioou. (ist h.) ndrpcovi.

'Agathon to Patron, greeting. Ammonius has written to us to send him at the city

beasts of burden for wagons, as the king is solicitous about them. Therefore on receipt
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of this letter go round your neighbourhood with Zenodorus and send to the city any that

you find . . . (Addressed) To Patron. (Endorsed) Year . [month] 24. About draught-
animals.'

3. 'A/ii/xtoi/tos : no doubt the same as in 747. 12.

14-15. Either
'\r]6kvTa

or
]

. crBivra can be read, but
Ti-\y.rii dyopjao-^/i/ra is unsatisfactory ;

perhaps ti-[i'1 e/n^Xjjj^^eWa (Edgar). The Tj-dAts here and in 749. 5 was Oxyrhynchus.

749. Letter concerning Provision of Donkeys.

9. lo-i X 15-4 cm. About 243 B.C.

The subject of this short letter, the last of the series from Agathon to Patron,

is similar to that of 748.

[AydOcov TId\rp(i)VL y(aipHV. &)? av \d^T][i^ rj/xcof ra

[ypd/xfiaT]a, dTToaT^CKov eh rov Apcn\y6LTr]v

(pv\aKLTr)\v\ ovovs Xa^uv r]puv o)? ^e\\TicrTOVS,

TOVTo Se kv Tdye\_i\ TTotrjcrov Kal a[7r6crr6tXoi/

'eppcocr[o. (eVous)

On the verso

Udrpcovi.

'

Agathon to Patron, greeting. On receipt of my letter send a guard to the Arsinoite

nome to get for us the best donkeys possible ;
do this quickly and send them to us at the

city. Goodbye.' Date. (Addressed)
' To Patron,'

750. Letter of Adamas to Dionysius.

SS- 30-5x17 cm. B.C. 187.?

Another small group is formed by the following five letters, the central figure

in which is Adamas, who was their writer (750-1 ;
cf. 756) or their recipient

(752-4). The correspondence is personal in character, three of the letters being
to or from members of his own family ; strictly these belong to the next section

(V). Corn and its transport are prominent topics (750, 753
;

cf. 703. 70-87, n.),

and a fragmentary letter on the verso of 776 shows that Adamas was a sitologus.

'ASd/j.a9 ALouvaicoL yaipei.v.

ov
iJ.eTpi\oos\ TTpocrevrjveKTaL fiOL
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I7ToXe/x[a]roy vTr\p ttj? X[o]yia?

6/J.6aa[s] W€i^€fj.fj.ouTL Kal AiofvacoL

5 Kal 'Apia[Td]i>8pcct rots Ki^^ipoypacp-q-

KoaL TTapacrrrjcreiv nopcia p,

evOvvovTiS 5[e ...].[...].[.].

Tr]L ^€ipo'Ypa(pLat Kal klv8v-

10
[ ] 'i^ovTes e/y

[.
.

'\oo''[ ^aTcocrav ttju

KaTay(£>yr\v. e/ \xkv 'in

ol Oeol ei'Acoy avroh tcrrLv,

Trapaa-Trjddrcoa-av Kal k^apd-

15 Tcoaav TO. kv ru>L Orjaravpm

(TLrdpia, fjLoXi? yaf) e^iXdcrapTai

[r]0V dv6p(i)TT0V Il€TOai{pL})l/ Sf Kal

Toi' dSeXcphp avTOV el otovTai

VTTO rr]v 'iTTTrdXov
crKe7rri[i/

20 [6uTa9 ] nopeia, ficopa

[? (ppovo^vaiv. kTnyvd)Ta)(7av otl

In the upper margin

[riT]oXefiaio9 'EpfjLOKpdrov^ €7riix€U€t ecoy

[aj^] diTo86iJLevos avToiiv t\}\l^fiv fX^^

[to. TT^opHa. eppcocro. (erovs) it] 'ETrelcp [.]

In the right-hand margin, opposite 11. 7-13
25

yiypa(pa
26 S\ Sov- 27 ^ai rm 2s

[•_ ,je[.
... 29

(jrvpov) k ^o ^al riJL

vnrjpccriai
^2

(jj-ypov) a,
"^ / Ka.

On the verso, along the fibres and in the same hand, 4 further lines, much

effaced, in which the name UTokep-aCoy occurs (cf. 1. 3), and at right angles a short

illegible account in a different hand.

13. cr of eariv corr. from t rather than vice versa. 1. tX(a . . . elo-iv or 6 6e6s tXeas.

16. 1. e^iXdcrovrai or -aavro,

' Adamas to Dionysius, greeting. Ptolemaeus has shown me no moderation about the

collection, having sworn to Psenemmous and Dionysus and Aristandrus, who have engaged
to provide 100 transport animals ... If the gods are still propitious to them, let them
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provide them and carry away the corn in the store, for they will hardly appease the fellow.

But if they suppose that Petosiris and his brother, who are under the protection of Hippalus,
will provide animals, they think foolishly. Let them know too that Ptolemaeus son of

Hermocrates is waiting until, having paid their price, he has the animals. Goodbye. The
1 8th year, Epeiph . . I have sent a written order to give to ... 20 artabae of wheat and
I artaba of wheat to his servants, total 21.'

4. o/idcra[s]
: or

o/;io(ro[j/],
which palaeographically would really be preferable.

6. It seems better on account of 11. 1 2 sqq. to connect napaa-TTjo-eiv with Kex^ipoyp. than
with

o/id(ra[rJ.

II.
TTOtTja-jarcocraj'

?

13. The change from plural to singular is strange, ianv not elaiv was apparently
intended to stand

; cf. crit. n. Another elementary error occurs in 1. 16.

1 7. [t]6i/ av6pu)Trov : sc. Ptolemaeus presumably.
19. vnb . . . (TKenrjv: cf. e.g. 34. 12, 758. 20, V. Woess, Asylwesen, p. 190.
20. E.g. rrape^eiv to] tt.

751. Letter from Adamas to his Father.

48. 15-3 X 12 cm. Early second century B.C.

In this fragmentary letter, the first few lines of which are much effaced,

Adamas refers to the danger in which he stood of the displeasure of the dioecetes

in connexion with a large quantity of corn at another village. Cf. 750 introd.

ASd/j.as ra>L naTpl ^aipeii^.

hire oipeiXij/xa

6 €1 <7[. . .

I VT . . . 19 TOOL B-qiaavpw)

5 IV Kol . . . pv Kal

rov em
TOV-

TOV
kv -Apv, Kal

coy kv TcoL /jieyiarooL kiuSvvcol

kcr/xev irepl tov virdp^ovTO^

Kpidonv^poO) kv Uoav eh nv^pov) dpr^d^as) 'B

10 e(09 TOV k<piSrj(raL ttju tov

SioiKTjTov opfirjv, fif]
kTTi TO )(^e?pov

SiaXd^rjL Kal aAAcoy TTCoy rjp.ii'

[ ]•?"[••• •]?"^/>x4

• • • • • •

On the verso

TCOL iraTpi.
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* Adamas to his father, greeting. . . . and that we are in the greatest danger with regard
to the mixed wheat and barley at Poan amounting to 2,000 artabae of wheat, until we see

what line the dioecetes takes, lest he make an unfavourable decision . , . (Addressed)
To my father.'

5. An abbreviation perhaps preceded pv ;
the last letter has a long tail.

10. ecpibrja-ai : for the vulgar aspiration cf. e.g. P. Petrie II, 23 (2) 3 €<pt8f'iv, and for the

sigmatic infinitival form 800. 36 diro^rjam, P. Par. 36. 12 dyay^o-at; that -idrja-ai here =
flSrja-ai. {ol8a), for which cf. 762. 20, n., is a less probable alternative.

752. Letter to Adamas from his Father.

//. 15-5x7 cm. Early second century b.c.

The beginning of a letter asking for news, the correspondents being the same

as in 751.

'O Trarrjp ASa.fjia[L

^aipeiu. {XT] oKurjo-T]^

Tov e/y oIkov drrocrTe'i-

Xai coy eV^e ra Ka-

5 6' avTovs, TToTd tlvo.

kaTLv, Kal 7r[e]pi
tov

kfKpavtaaL to (ppovLjjLov.

iva
fxi] dvaj3aLi>(o Trepl

tS)v avToov. 6 yap

10 AfLKrjTOS 6 Traf) Eu^lov

T9V [«P]X.'[0^]^«[4T9[»^

Remains of two more lines.

On the verso

p(5a>at]] 'ASdfiai.

' His father to Adamas, greeting. Do not omit to send home news how things go with

you, what they are like, and to exhibit prudence so that I shall not have to come up about

this same affair. For Anicetus the agent of Eubius the archiphylacites . . . (Addressed)
To Adamas.'

4-5. The use of the relative in place of the interrogative is common in indirect

questions; cf e.g. 27. 77, Mayser, Gram. i. 79. For avrovs in the sense of vfids air. cf.

Mayser, op. cit. p. 303.
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753. Letter to Adamas.

31x7 cm. B.C. 197 or 173.?48 and j^.

A letter reporting the movements of the writer, who had been assisting in

the transport of corn (cf. 750) and now asks that someone should be sent to take

his place. The villages mentioned were all in the division of Polemon. Whether

the 9th year (1. 30) refers to the reign of Philometor or his predecessor is open to

question ;
in either case, if the figures are rightly read, there was a considerable

interval between this letter and 750.

^Hp6S(opo9 'ASdfia

^aipeip. e/jLov avv-

aTroSiSrjfirjKoro?

jifi/lCOVLCOL el\rj(p6-

5 rey to. e^ 'O^vpvy-

yoiv TTopi\i\a a)? Ka-

Toi^aVTi^ TOV iK

TOV 'I^l5>V0S TTVpOV

[ ]••[•]

yicpvpav wewTco-

Kvlav €7reoTpe'\^a-

jiev ih '0^vpvy)(a

dpyovvres. ovk tj-

15 Swdp.-qi' Se diToa-)(La-

On the verso
'

A8d[xaL.

17.

10

Orjvai diTO 'HpaKXeiSov

TOV dva^rjvat Sid to Xky^iv avTOV

TTopevcrecrOat 7)fid^

([h] K[a]fj.€iuov9 napa
20

[ J!^"'^

. . . u . . . . ov eicrXa-

^f 4rt4§^^ Kpi6ij?,

ert oe kul vvu e^airo-

(tt^lXov TOV kaojxevov

25 kvTavOa, oTTco? Kal av-

Tos nXivcra? fh tovs

wepl QioyoviSoL Kal Ta9

aXXas (ppovTiaco vnep

[To]y KXrjpov.

30 eppooao. [eTovs) 6 Qoovd i/3.

TOV ava(3rivai above the line.

]

' Herodorus to Adamas, greeting. After I had set out with Ammonius, having taken

the animals from O-xyrhyncha, when we had carried down the wheat from Ibion and . . .
,

[finding] the bridge fallen we returned to Oxyrhyncha with nothing to do. I was unable to

separate from Heracleides so as to go up because he said that we would proceed to

Camini ...;... and send even now a man to be here in order that I myself may sail to the

people at Theogonis and the other villages and see to my holding. Good-bye. The 9th

year, Thoth 12. (Addressed) To Adamias.'

6. Was Kara^ovTfs intended ?

10. That only one line is missing is likely but not certain.

Tf)v I yf(f). is evidently required.

Something hke <vpouTfs
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17. For Tov ava^r]vai cf. 776. 23 and e.g. P.S.I. 340. 18 'Hyij^oi/a TTfttrat rov ypa>\rai.

19. K[nVfiVovf is only moderately satisfactory, since besides the irregular spelling the

K must be supposed to have been written rather large.

21. Not avTi TTvpov, it seems.

27-8. ras nXXny : sc. Ka)pas. Tovs -ovs is apparently not to be read.

754. Letter to Adamas from his Brother.

48. 16 X 20-6 cm. Early second century b.c.

A fragmentary private letter. On the verso are the upper parts of two

columns of an account written in short lines.

'H\i6Sq)[po9 A]Sd/x.aL TdS(X(f>a>i y^atpnv kol

kppaxrOai. avv€cr)(T]fx.ipov rov dSe\(f)ov

dnb TTJ9 KT] npos a, fj.eTiSeScoKTji' croi

TO. kv
T\rii 7r6]Xei /cat tov Apydov neTTOi-

5 Tjfxiuov [77;]^ eTTLaKiyjny avrcov Trjt

k6 KOv[Se]tf evprjKOTOs 'iKpiva,

8iaaa(pfja[ai aoi 7re/o2] avTcov,

€lSq)^ ot[i

ypa(J)i[

• •••••
'Heliodorus to Adamas his brother, greeting and good health. Our brother having

been detained from the 28th for the business at the metropolis which I imparted to you,
and Argeius having made an investigation into it on the 29th and found nothing, I decided

to report ... to you about it, knowing that . . .'

7. E.g. eV Td)(fi or €v6vi nepi.

755. Letter of Heliodorus.

77. 15.4 X 8-8 cm. Early second century b.c.

Upper part of a letter asking for an interview. Perhaps this too should be

placed among the private correspondence. The hand differs from that of 754.

'HXioScopo^ 'EmScopcoL

yatp^iv. (I eppooaai
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Koi ToXkd aoL Kara \6yov

diravTaL, ev {aV} ^o-jty,

5 KavTo? Se fj-erpicc^

knavdya>. Kal nporepov

Tvyy^dvoa aoL yeypa-

(prjKCtiS
OTTO)? aoL

avvXaXrjao) npb tov

lo fji€ KaraTrXevcraL,

Kal vvu, kdvirep <paLvr]-

rai, KaXoos 7roLr]cr€L?

avufXL^a? poL

paXiara p\v ttjl k

15 [ ].[••].

• • • «

On the verso

(TlToXoyCOL EnLScopCOt.

' Heliodorus to Epidorus, greeting. If you are in health and all else goes as you wish,

it is well : I, too, am getting on pretty well. I have written to you before in order to have

a talk with you before I sail down, and now, if you see fit, I shall be obliged if you will

meet me, preferably on the 20th . . . (Addressed) To Epidorus, sitologus.'

4. fv av e^oi or f'ir] is the usual formula, but neither is possible here. We have sup-

posed that the writer mixed two constructions.

5—6. Cf. U.P.Z. no {=: P. Par. 63) 6 kuItoI
(1. kuvt.) S' l{i]Kav(os enavrjyonev. This USe

of emivdyetv is Omitted in Preisigke's Worterb.

756. Letter of Adamas (?).

j^. 15x7-7 cm. About 174 B.C.?

Conclusion of a letter complaining of an unjust exaction which was being

made from another person ;
the hand is that of 750.

• • . • •

)(^00pls
TOV aVTM
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ILT] hovvai,

\f.TL 5]€ Trapayeypa-

5 (f)iv
avTov ocpeiXoPTa

nph? TO ( i^iro^) iTv[pov) aL.

ojxvvo) aoL anXoo^

TOV ^OKVe^TVVLV

av avTov Trpd^ei

10 irapa ^vcnv irpd^eiv

avTOV Kal TOOL M^y)(^fj-

Ti perdSo? TO, avrd,

OTi €^ ov Sei elfUL

TTjV irpd^Lv.

15 e[ppft)o-o.

On the verso

pLTjOev dvTL . . . ere ALO(pdvT(t)L vnep tcou
[

Kal

ypdy\rov poi kvjo'S y ttoctwv vTrepeLaTrpa)(d€i'[r<ov

9. 1. npa^T]!..

11. 1-15. '. . . he cancelled it besides not giving to him, and also has entered him as

owing for the 7th year i-| artabae. I simply (?) swear to you by Soknebtunis, whatever he

exacts from him he will exact from him unnaturally ;
and let Menches know the same

thing, from whom the exaction should be made. Good-bye . . .'

13. f^ov might be for « a-ov, but cf. 752. 4-5, n., and for on, 764. 29.
16. The very slight vestiges do not commend dvriXeyfTf.

17. Part of a stroke above y suggests that this means the 3rd of the month.

757. Letter to Heracleides.

//. i7-8xii-7cm. B.C. 186-5 or 162-1.

Heracleides, who was perhaps a sitologus (cf. 11. 8-10), and possibly identical

with his homonym in 753. 16, is here informed of a letter which his correspon-

dent had received relating to the collection of some arrears with which Heracleides

was concerned. Some obscurities in detail are caused by lacunae.

[...].. 'HpuKXeiSii ^aipHv.

\eypayy\ev f)/^iv 'EpfxoSoTO? 6

N
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\ypa\i\ji\aTf:V'5 tS>v XoyevriKoov

[dTT€aT]aXK€vaL avrooi tov9 Kara

5 [tottov]? Xoye[i']raf tov9 6<peiXoi^Ta9

[t^v . .
.]

. €a>v ^ovXojxivov^ air .
[.

.

[ ]ir ra kv avToh eKriOefieva,

[Kai fiT] e]upiaKea6ai vfids kirl tS>v Orj-

[(Tavpoi)\Y dXXa rrpos rfji efifSoXfJL

10 ovTas, Kal npocpepofxivoy^ Sia

[
16 1.

]
.

i/[. .]
. eia- . .

rjfXLU Siaa[. ]

€pp[(o]a-o. (eVouy) k
[

'
. . . to Heracleides, greeting. Hermodotus, clerk of the collecting department, has

written to me that the local collectors have despatched to him those of the . . . who are in

arrears, wishing to . . . the amounts declared due from them, and that you were not to be

found at the granaries but were occupied with the lading, and alleging . . . Good-bye. The
20th year . . .'

3. [y/ja/z/x]aT6i;j
rav XoyevriKcbv : cf. 99 introd., where Xoyevi^riKoyu) rather than Xoyev{TS)v^

should now be read on the analogy of the present text.

6. o) in
jftof

is slurred, but there is a stroke too many for ev, and though there is ample
room for a following letter before 13 it seems probable that none was written, so that e.g. [ra

yiv6]fieva ^ov\. is a less Satisfactory alternative, ifjpewv is not to be read.

7- Cf. e.g. P.S.I. 5IO' 7 '''^ X^^P^ '''" eKTiBeiifva f'v Ifxlv.

12-13, The beginning of 1. 12, and 1. 13, are on a detached fragment which is

suitable in this position but is not certainly part of the same letter, r^iilv may well have

been followed by ^iaa\a(jia.v
in some form.

V. PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE

758. Letter of Reproof.

//. 10-1X32 cm. Early second century b.c.

A severe rebuke addressed to some minor official.

I AiovvcTLQiL. eSeL o"e 12 6ai. ypcoOi Sloti

kv Tcoi aa>L rpayjiXoiL ov r^Xcuvias npoka-
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€fnrai^€Lv, Kal /xtj
kv

rm
kfjicoi. (paii^Tj

eh

5 iiavtav efiTrenToo-

K€i/[a\i,
Sib Xoyoy crav-

TOV ov 7rOL€lS <«[*]

VTr[6\iJ,efieyri Ka9 ,

(»[(rr]e fieO' cov (rvfi-

10 [Tra/^eijy vtto tov-

[rjcoz/ ixvKTrjpi^ecr-

On the verso

Aiouvailcoi.]

15 fiov a.l3acrrdKTo[v,

axTTe TTpoy ravTa

k)(a)V KaTdX[T]ye. (?) el

T]Sv kcTTLV t\o KCO-

Ocopi^eadat Ka[i kv

20 (TKiTrrji di'ai, ovk k-

TTiXoyei^ei rr]v av-
[

* To Dionysius. You should play the fool at the risk of your own neck, and not of

mine. You seem to have gone mad, for you pay no regard to yourself; and have persisted
in doing so, so that you are sneered at by those with whom you play the fool. Bear in

mind that you are not in charge of tax-farming, but merely of an insufferable depart-

ment, so attend to that and go no further. If it is pleasant to be drunk and to be under

protection, you do not take into account the morrow. (Addressed) To Dionysius.'

I. Was this the Dionysius addressed in 750?

2-3. The use of fv here is somewhat similar to that with a person responsible for a

payment, e.g. 27. 99 to tv avron d(p€i\6nfvov, 72. 332, &c.

II. nvKTr)pi(e(T6ai : Ep. Galat. vi. 7 seems to be the only other instance of the passive.

15. a^dcrra KTos, a.n Uncommon word, ordinarily meaning
* unbearable ',

is apparently
used in a slighting sense.

19-20. eV] (TKiTTTji : cf. 750. 19, n.

759. Letter of Reproof.

15-2 X 27 cm. B.C. 226.

In this letter, the beginning of which is lost, the writer censured his corre-

spondent for his incompetence, which had caused the death of some calves. It is

written in the large well-formed hand characteristic of the third century B.C., and

may be referred with probability to the reign of Euergetes I.

[14 letters] . y Niklov Trpoakypay\r^[v

[.
. .]Xco£ 7rpo0ep[6]/Lt[€]i'oi' lit]

SvvaaOaL avra

[7ra/oe]^etj' eveKa tov d-rroOvrjicrKeiv. (patvofiai
ovv

N 2
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T\a\ S^ovTa Koi T^OvqKOTa ^r]Trjaen/

5 Sia rrjv ar]v 6\iya>pe\i.'\av. [^] yap ovroo^ kniT^Tpocfia^

coaT€ TO. ^oay^dpia 7rpoa€[p]pi(p6ai tool Kvaficoi,

Kal
fx.fl ov)(^l d7TicrT[€i]Xay !/[.

.
.] ^toi npo? 'Ayddoyva

rj ' '
0'[. .]ou; ov)(^ 6pa> 7ra)[j] Swrjcrec TrpoLaTacrdai

tS>v
/[^f'jo)!'.

8lo Kal aKOTret /xrjwore di^T[i] yvwcrecos e/y

lo Bia<pop\a\v (TOL
'ip-^(op.ai.

epp\a)ao.'\ l^irovs ?) ko. 'En€l(p Kq:

5, cop of 6\iywpf\i\av corr. 9. ttote above the line.

'. . . alleging inability to produce them because of their death. It appears, then, that

owing to your indifference I shall have to look for the animals that are required but are

dead. Has your way of feeding them been to throw the young calves upon the beans,
and did you neglect to send ... to Agathon or ... ? I do not see how you will be able to

look after your own affairs. So take care that I don't come to quarrel with you instead of

being on good terms. Good-bye. The 21st year, Epeiph 26.'

5-8. The remains of the r) of /xij are slight but suitable, and fioi is not to be read. If

fii]
is right, it seems necessary to restore

[^] not
[ei]

in 1, 5 and to suppose that the whole
sentence is interrogative, iir] ov being used as e.g. in Plato, Fro/. 312 a dXX' apa /xi) oix vrro-

\afji^dvfis . . .
;
The word before ^Voi was perhaps i'[ar)Z'j.

In the next line
rj tovs[hiit\ov is in-

admissible. For noa-xdpia cf. 703. 66-70, n. ; they were perhaps too young for such food.

8.

760. Private Letter.

23-5 x8 cm. B.C. 215-4 •''

The names of the correspondents are lost with the beginning of this letter,

which is concerned with family affairs. A date within the third century is

probable.

Tcov olSas o[t]l ov

Svuofia[L y]p[d]<p€ii'

TTJl ptrjTpl OVT€

TOOL TTarpu eypa-^d?

5 fioi irepl TTyy Xeias'

Tov Kaipov TTjpoci.

TO.? Se
y^p. a? eSco-

Kas 'Epyu 01)6' d-rra^

TLV aoi ypdcjiuv

ov rpOTTOV (TT(VU)^

20 SidKeipai. aKov-

cra9 8e rd Kard tov

UroXepalov (Xv-

TrrjQr]v (Tcf)68pa.

ail ovv InipeXou

25 Tov Trarpo? Kal
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eScoKev oh ocpetXco ttjs l{-1}\jpos
• • •

lo ovT€ e/ioi, yiypacpa ray aoL /ci .[..].[.. .

ovv croL OTTO)? elSfji^. ai/ey/cA7;r[

SeScoKa 'Aprre-^ei/xL
On the verso

KipKovs y a)aT€ aol Kal tlal . • .
[ ]

t5)l
\yt- ?

8ovvaL KOI ToTOTJTi 30 a>i a-qy ...[.].[...]. Ai[.
. .

15 pd^Sov coare ran to .... i<Xi(3dvioi/.

Trarpi. nept Se toov eppaxrq. (erovs) rj

Kar eyze noWd ka-

'. . . you know that I am unable to write to my mother or my father. You wrote to

me'about the plunder: I am watching for an opportunity. The 740 (drachmae) which

you gave Herieus he never gave either to my creditors or to me, so I write to tell

you. I have given to Harpecheimis three rings (?) to give you and to Totoes a stick for my
father. As for my own affairs I have a great deal to write to you about my straitened

condition. I was deeply grieved to hear about the case of Ptolemaeus. So do you look

after father and mother . . .'

13. KipKovs: 'rings' seem more likely than 'hawks'.

27. ras may be ros, but the third letter is almost certainly s not v, so that e.g. irposrovs

oiKiovs . . . dvfyKXrjT^os
&v would be unsatisfactory.

761. Letter of Asclepiades.

8. 16x12-9 cm. Late third century b.c.

A fragmentary letter relating to private affairs, including the recovery of

some property which had been pledged with a roKtorpta.

'A(rKXr]7nd8r]9 JTe[. . . .

)(^aip€iv.

epLov dvaTrXtv(ravr\os ol

oi) Trpo€i7rapT€? [ ,
coore

fjLri
SvvaaOai fi€ [KareXOeiy.

5 crv ovv KaXSiS TTOirj\cr^LS
diro rod

^eXriaTov dvTi[8L0LK€Ci^] to.

Trpdyfiara K[al eTrip.(X]ea-6aL

tS)V kv OLKCOL Ka[l TOV] filKpoD.

^KO/j.L(rdfi[€uo9
(5e .

.]
. . 0£ . . c

.]J
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Tr]v TOKi<TTpLa[v K6]ixicrai to

KaOe/xa Kal
Tf][u crivS]6i'a irpo?

(Spa)(^fias) 'Act, Kal tov9 tokov^ airo

Meyelp ecoy tov \yvv 86?, Kal

15 TTjU (TLvSova
[

. . VOVT . .[

2. vcrav over
01/,

which is crossed through.

'

Asclepiades to Pe . . ., greeting. After I had sailed up, the . . . without warning me
... so that I am unable to return. Kindly therefore manage things for me as best you
can, and take care of the household and the little one. Make your way with ... to the

money-lending woman and get the necklet and the muslin at 1,200 drachmae and pay 5the

interest from Mecheir to date, and . . . the muslin . . .'

2—3. E.g. \o\ vavTai\ oil tt. [an-fjX^oi'.

11. TOKi(rTina[v : the Only previous instance of this word seems to be Ephr. Syrus iii.

160 D. ToKiaTTjs occurs in P. Enteux. 33. 2.

12. Kadffin, which Hesych. defines as 6 Kara a-rridovs op^os, is another rare word, occur-

ring in Is. 3. 18, Ezek. 16. 11, and P. Oslo 46. 11.

762. Private Letter.

p. i5"5X lo-i cm. Late third century b.c.

Owing to the loss of the beginning the names of the correspondents con-

cerned in this letter, which relates to personal matters, are unknown
;

it may be

as early as the reign of Euergetes I. Lines 4-6 are appreciably shorter than

those which follow.

• •••••••••
Kal

77 dS[€X(prj

yap avTa)[

6 arkipavo? [. .]t .[

7reTT€i(T/j.aL Se Ka[l on tov]

5 deov QeXovTOS ^'[^]ft Tr]v

acoTrjpiav, ttXtju oTe eaTai

[ouk] o'iSa/jL(v Sia to iyKeKXeia-daL.
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kav ovv aoL /xeX-qcrT}, 'iarai Si€^oS[o9.

kv apyrji [iov ypdy\ravTOS nepl ai'[.
. .

10 ov, Lva iyoiiiiv [eyco rje Kol
17 dSeXcprj, [ov

[fJ-o]L di/Tiypayjral?- 0]/D[o]i'ricrof ovi^ 7r([pc ov

aoL y€y/j[a]0a, ofioioos Se kol kdv Tiva '4x1)9 dn[oa--

T[€]i\ai TT/ooy Tf]i/ fiTjripa kuI t[.
. . .

[
iua e7r]icrKe\lrr]TaL ttcos" 'i\ov[crt Kal

15 [01 Trepl Tw^)] Zrjvoiva Kal to. 7raiSdpi[a,

[lva Kal
TTCyoji

TrdvTOav poi ypdyj/rjls Ka]l [

[fxf]
Xiav

dy'\aivi5) rrpo^ rols XolttoIs Kal avTot re elSydxri] rd
[

[Ka6' fip\a9 oTi kcrrlv Toiavra. Kal wepl

[ t]ov piKpov iTTiaKe-^aL, rjKOvaa y[dp

20 [(Tf/x/J^i/jai' TL avTOL?, Kal elSrjaa^ ypd-^[ov poL

[a/cpijSjcos". 'ipp(oa\o.

4. An addition above the line expunged. 12. o/xoiwy be above the line. 17. npos
Tois XoiTTois above the line.

'. . . I am persuaded that, if heaven will, he
(?) vvill attain safety, though when it will

be we know not because we are in confinement. If, then, you make it your care, a way out

will be found. Though I wrote at first to you about ... for the use of myself and my
sister, you have not replied; so give heed to what I have written, and also, if you have any
one to send to my mother and . . ., that he may see how they are and Zenon's household

and the children, so that you may write to me about them all and I may not be over-

anxious about this in addition to the other things, and they too may know of our affairs,

that they are like this. See too about the little . . ., for I hear that something happened to

them, and when you know, write to me exactly. Good-bye.'

9. Perhaps di{Ti\ov; cf. P. Oxy. 264. 4. avrXiov, dv(v)r]6iov (cf. P. Oxy. 1923. 13),

avdpaKiov are other possibilities.

20. (I8r)(ras: cf. P. Petrie II. 15 (i) 10 and P.S.I. 430. 12 (IBrja-ai, Cairo Zen. 59036. 2

€18770-01', Mayser, Gram. i. 370.
21. [dKpi^]cos suits the space better than

[ev6e]<j}s,
which is barely long enough.

763. Letter of Ptolemaeus.

^9. 15-5 X 4-7 cm. Early second century e.g.

PtolHs is here directed to send, in certain circumstances, a precise statement

about some silver plate, but the situation is not very clear.

TlroXepaco^

UroXXeL x'^tpHv.
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Ta9 Trepi t&v Kara

Ai(f)i\ov eniaToXas

5 7rapaKaTicr\7]Ka

fjirj
rrore rj^Loxrai,

€t €Tl Kai VVV flTJOe-

TTCO Tj^iooaai, ccKpi-

/Sco? naOaov ttov

10 Xey€t €vpr]K€i/aL

avTa? TO, dpyvpdi-

jxara evcrrjficos

ypdyjfop, ov yap kcTTLv

ypd^^LV iTTi-^eXXcos

1 5 TTepl TOIOVTOV €lSoV9.

eppooao.

On the verso

UroAXef.

' Ptolemaeus to Ptollis, greeting. I have detained the letters about the affair of

Diphilus in case an apphcation may have been made to you, but if an appUcation has still

not been made, find out exactly where he says that he found them and state the silver

vessels in clear writing, for one should not write incoherently about that kind of thing.

Good-bye. (Addressed) To Ptollis.'

6. The writer seems to have been apprehensive on the point, and the /x^-clause to

have been used as if a verb of fearing had preceded.

9-1 1. Or perhaps
' where he says that the women have found the silver vessels'.

14. «Vi\//'fXXa)y : the compound adjective seems to be otherwise unexampled, though

firiylffWiCftv occurs in Arrian, Epiciel. iii. 24. 88.

764. Correspondence of Philon and Pemsas,

16. 30-8 X 6-6 cm. B.C. 185 or 161.

Three short letters have been inscribed on this tall, narrow sheet, (i) a

message from Philon to Pemsas or Pempsas referring to a deposit of seed to be

made by a cultivator named Horus, (a) a reply from Pemsas announcing that the

cattle of Horus had been impounded, and (3) some unaddressed lines scribbled

at the top which are evidently Philon's response to (2).

^iKoav (2nd h.) Tlefia-ds ^iXcovi

nefxylraTi 15 xaipiv. ytVcoor/ce
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iadrJTQ)

5 'flpos 6 Trap rjfimu

yecopyo?

TrapaOecrdaL

TO, KaO-qKovTa . .

[. .]
. aTrep/xaja

10
[. .]pc

. ccXiat

[...]..'

"

ippcoao. (eT0V9) K TIavvL i.

On the verso

nf/iyjrdTi.

TO, "flpov KTriv-q

[Ka\Tr)vi.^vpa(T-

f/xeVa vTTo rov

[IlToX€]fJ.aioy (^y-

20 XaKLTov. KaXais

ovv TTOTJai?, (dp crot (^at-

v(r]T)ai, Sia(Ta(prjaa9

T(5 nroXefxaicp

TLva Tr]v oIkovo-

25 fiiav TTorjcraadai.

eppcoao.

On the verso

^iXcouL.

In the upper margin (11. 28-32}, between 11. i and 2
(1. ^^), and in the left

margin, opposite 11. 2-6 (11. 34-40).

(ist h.) €-/p(^ayjra) IlToXefxaicoi

oTi
fif) irapaXoyL-

30 ^ov, dXXa ret vvv

rd
'

flpov KTrjvt)

napdSos avTcoi.

€1 Si TLS nXeca)

(TTTep-

35 /xara

Trapd{6r]Tai),

7ro(ei ?)

avTcou

rrjv

40 aTToXyicnv).

21. V oi ovv and
>? of 7roi](ns above the line, the a- corn from e.

oiKovoiuav corr. from v ?

24. Third o of

' Philon to Pempsas, greeting. Let Horus, the cultivator in our employ, be allowed
to deposit the proper seed . . . Good-bye. The 20th year, Pauni 10. (Addressed) To
Pempsas.'

' Pemsas to Philon, greeting. You must know that the animals of Horus have been
taken in pledge by the guard of Ptolemaeus. You will therefore do well, if you think fit,

to certify Ptolemaeus that some one will make an arrangement. (Addressed) To Philon.'
'
I have written to Ptolemaeus,

" Do not be unfair, but hand over now the animals of
Horus to him. If any one deposits more seed, effect their release."

'

8.
r]-[ixu>\v

is an unconvincing possibility.
lo-ii. nroXf/um'coi (cf 11. 1 9, 23, 28) is apparently excluded, though 'man could be

read. The vestiges of the supposed 1. 1 1 are very sHght and perhaps deceptive.

16-17. Cf. 768. 10.
[»cajr-

is very uncertain.
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25. TTorfo-aadai : the aoHst seems to be used with a future sense as e.g. P. Hibeh 65.

8—9 opKov crvyytypafxfuii /ifrp^[tr]ac,
SB. 4638. 1 6 ra^apivoi anohovvai.

37-40. The reading of these lines is somewhat speculative.

765. Letter concerning an Assault.

/?. 28-3 X 17-5 cm. B.C. 153.?

Though this fragmentary draft, written on the verso of an account, is in

places, owing to illegibility and alterations, difficult to follow, the general sense

is fairly clear. The writer complains of having been violently prevented from

sending a couch and a mattress to a temple, perhaps for some festal occasion, but

proposed to leave the matter to be dealt with by his correspondent, who is urged
to hasten his arrival.

Col. i.

Kol ^ovXo/xeuos [a\Tro(rTu\ai e[h] to

Upov KXetvTjv Kai rvXiju

eKcoXvdrjv viro Tiyaxyios TTpoa

jqip ..[..].. K

Xoi8op[r]]6eh [S]e TjXrjya^ OLTrpeireis

IlTo\(jiaiov Tov ypianfiaTfo)

5 [•]
•

y['
•

']
'

oi'a"a[. .]vi^op.€v
dvTi 7rai8apL[. .]

[.]
.
8[. i(T]Ta(r6a[L] kol cty x^P^^ kXBilv

€7re[(r]x9»' k[.
. .

.]
. . pr] SUaiov Hvai

pixpt- '''ov (re [7r]apay€V€a6aL

6nco9 Sia (TOV (Kaara Sie^axOfj.

Kal iTi TOV Zaivova rgv [3]aff;\(e(us),

lo opvvio)) 8\ 6eovs TToivTas, kav pr] eV ra^ei

dvafSfjs avvaK^vaadpevo^, ov prj pe

€c8ds €v KpoK[o]8[€]iX[X}cov. Xv€L yap KaXa>^

JTToXe/iar[o]i/ ano ra>v ^ ay8paTTo8iaT\ dy^aOai,

a>a-T€ pf) peivrjs. ^.
. . i 8^ Kaiym iraXLv ol 6iol € .

.]]

2. X o{ Tv\r]v corr. 10. 1. dalfioua. 12. fi'S. is for li.

Col. ii.

• • • • • •

15 [ ]
• •

[
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;u[.
.

.]
. oy\. .]

eiSevai

H Trap ...[..] T]crv\iav e/XTrecre'iv

deb? TV)( .
[.]

eppa)[ao.] (eroi'?) kt) UavvL irj.

18. 6 o( 6fos corr. from t.

3. rrpoar may be connected either with XotS. or with the interlinear letters.

5. d[n]vuofifi> suggests itself, but the space is somewhat wide and the construction quite

obscure.

6. Or perhaps alvdlcryaadat. The v of iXduu was presumably rewritten for the sake of

clearness.

7-8. Cf. 768. 13-14.
10. Cf. 701. 337-8 and n., where some other references to the royal Sainoiv are

collected.

12—13. K/jo(([ojfi'€]iXwK
: sc. noXd. The following sentence seems to be sarcastic, Xvei

having the sense of XvaireXe't, a surprising use in a letter, arro rwv ^ is enigmatical and the

appearance of | may be due to an alteration ;
inr aiiTuv is unsuitable. dvSpanodiaTt, though

novel, is, we think, preferable to T[fT]paTT.

14. «7rei 8e?

1 6-1 8. Possibly ov[k]
uBevM el Trapa to

f[li] 170-., but 1. 18 is then intractable if rvx is

right ; ti';(»?[i'] (Swo-et) would be a violent remedy.

766. Letter to a Banker.

j-p. 30X12-6 cm. B.c 136.?

A request, written in a rather large, coarse hand, to a banker to advance the

amount of the tax due on a vineyard, vi'hich would otherwise have to be sold.

In the upper margin and between the first few lines of the text there are remains

of other writing, more or less effaced, in a smaller cursive.

Aiopvaio? noX4fioo[pL] •)(aip€iv.

i...y\r...e...p
>ca e . . eio" iXriXvOa.
• • • • '

rj^ccoaa Se Siaypdyjrai

5 vnep EvTepTTrj? ALOvv{aLov)

Trjs dSeXcpfis /iov Kal

yvvaiKo? e/y ttiv

d7r6fio{i)pay rov kv '0^v{pvy)(pLt) dfji7r€Xa)(vos)

fieTpijijov) aL dvd Acj) 'Bcrv,
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10 di/T](Xa)fidT(op) (TV, / '-B0, kuOoti

[KaOoTi] Kay(a dviyKXr)-

Tos aoi yeyora* el Se

firj, TrpadrjaeTai to

ycoptov. Kayoi aTrocrreXo)

15 (TOL TTJl X. TOVTO Se TTOL-

rjaa? ear) /xol Keyapia-

ixevos.

€ppa)(^cro). (eroyy) Xe ©oovd

Ka.

On the verso

20 Tpa(ne(iTr]i) UoXefiCovl.

'

Dionysius to Polemon, greeting. ... I asked you to pay on behalf of Euterpe

daughter of Dionysius, my sister and wife, for the apomoira on the vineyard at Oxyrhyncha,
for i^ metretes at 1,500 dr., 2,250, for expenses 250, total 2,500, even as I have been

irreproachable as regards you ;
otherwise the plot will be sold. I will send it to you on the

30th. By so doing you will confer on me a kindness. Good-bye. The 35th year,

Thoth 21, (Addressed) To the banker Polemon.'

I. The first word was possibly eneii^a, but the second e is unsatisfactory and the

doubtful y\r may equally be <^.

8. On the anofioipa cf. 5. 51, n.

9. Similar prices for wine at about this time occur in Revillout, 3UL pp. 333-5

(1404 and 1300 dr. the K(pafiiou). Higher figures are found somewhat later in the

Ptolemaic period, e.g. 118. 2
; cf. the tables in A. Segr^, Circolaz. monet. p. 136, Heichel-

heim, Wirlsch. Schwankungen, pp. ni-12.

767. Letter of Apollonius.

J-J-.
Fr. 2 10 X 14-7 cm. Second century b.c.

This letter is in two fragments, between which a line or more may be lost,

though it is quite possible that 1. 3, below which the break occurs, and 1. 4 were

successive. The writer, who was on military service, asks his brother to make

a money payment on behalf of himself and his companions. A date about the

middle of the second century or rather later is suggested by the rather large,

heavy script.

[^TToXXjcoj'ioy Koi oi cTvvcrrpaT\ev6-

\lievoC\ AiovvaioiL tcol a5e[X0oot
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\yaip(^iv .^ q.7reS(ScoK€i[fj.€i' ?

Slight vestiges of i line.

5 kvTavOa TTJL yvvaiKl rod

dvTaTToSov^ T019 ovari kv Mep-

5_7/[T]6i

"

SlpooL ^laov^ov Kol J7ToA[e-

\Ha\l(i)L
. . .

€[.]
. . TO^ e/c TOV

10 "fjfieTepov 6pofj.a[To]^, kol pfj

KaTacryjjS avrovs. et 5' d'AXcoy

7roi]cr€is, ecrfj ndvTa^ rjuds

XeAuTTTy/ccos'. eppcccro.

[ ] [

'

Apollonius and his fellow-soldiers to his brother Dionysius, greeting. We had paid
... to your (?) wife [when she was] here 3,000 drachmae of copper. You will do well to

pay these in turn to Horus son of Sisouchus and Piolemaeus son of . . ., who are at Mendes,
in our name, and do not detain them. Ifyou do otherwise, you will annoy us all. Good-bye.'

9. Vestiges above the line apparently indicate an insertion.

768. Family Letter.

jg. 2i-4Xi4-icm. B.C. 116?

This interesting private letter, the opening of which is lost, describes a visit

from some tax-collectors, one of whom is accused of peculation in connexion with

the half-artaba tax. The writing, which runs across the fibres of what appears
to be the verso (the recto being blank), is clearly of the later Ptolemaic age, and

the reign is not likely to be earlier than that of Soter II, at any rate.

[...]..[ roi)]? TrpdaaovTa^ rds kol-

vcoviKa?, 'ApT^ptSoopov Se top deolaiv e/c-

6pw (KKeKpovKiuai d(p' ci)U epepiTpij-

KT]fX€v TOV ia-)(dTov Tjpiapra^iov e/y ko[l~

5 vwvLKd^ TTvpcov dprd^as 'lkoctl ireuTe. Ka[t

ovOev
€[i]y

TO 'ia')(aTov ripiapTa^iov riplv
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TlTo\^li[aYos 'ApyjrdXeis npocreSf^aTO 7rX7)[j'

TJ {apTOL^as ?) /ce Slcc to fif] d\r}(f>ivaL ae (rvfi^oXov, to.

yap irdvTa kv Trapipyooi tlBtjs. kuI ^ovXofxi-

10 vcov avT(£)V KTr]vr]L kv^yypdcyai ovy^ v-

7r€fi€Lyafi€i/ TTju ^iav avroot Sovuai

fjLeToc TO irpoaayrio^evaL iavTcoL iKavovi,

Kal ovK rj/SovXijOrji kiTLcryje'Lv /^e^yoi To\y\ i-

yiaivoi'Toi (re 7rapay€VT]6fjuai. kuto. TV)([r]v

15 8e AT]fXJ]Tpiov Trapayiuofi[e]uov eh ttjv /([co-

fi-qv ovS' ovTcos dveXvaav, dXXa 7re/^eT[a]/.

TO napa-)(pfip.a (Tvv(T-^e6T)vaL, kKnXe^a\y-

[r]oy 6e [lov to v7roK€i/j,euov dviXvcrav e/y

\a\\Xas Kcofxas. yeivctiaKe Se
/xt] SeSoiKeyai fxe

20 t'itj]]/ §iav P-^XP'- '^^^ ^^ TTapayei'iadai ti]v

Tax^o-TTji/. Trepl Se Tcof KaTcc Toy 'HpaKXio-

TToXiLTriv a kveT^iXajk fioi T^TkXiKa
ky[(k)

Kal

IlToXepalo?. kmcTKOTTovvTai Si ere ol kv
OLK[a)\i

7rduT€9 Kal
f) dSeXcprji <tov Kal Ilapai^dTris [Kal

25 ^iXk[a]s Kal Arjp.[r]\Tpia rj veooTipa. trepl Se t[ov

KXrjpov vyiaiy€[L] dno tov ofi^pov. kuLnkXov St

Kal aavTov 'iv vyiaivovTd ere ttju Ta)(i(rTr]v

dcnraacopeda. eppaxxo. (erouy) /3 Xoia^ k€.

SioK . . yXiouaSi . . . r . . . eco? (^Spa^fi ) 0.

4. IX of -KTjfiev corr. ?

'. . . the collectors of the association artabae, and that Artemidorus the hated of heaven
has embezzled as much as 25 association artabae of wheat out of what we had measured
for the last half-artaba tax. Ptolemaeus son of Harpsalis, too, has credited nothing to

our account for the last half-artaba tax except only 25 art. because you have not had a

receipt, for you treat everything as by the way. When they wanted to take animals in pledge
we refrained from using force against him, after I

(.'')
had collected a number of men, and he

would not wait till you arrived in health. When Demetrius arrived by chance at the village,

they still did not depart, but he was persuaded to restrain himself (?) for the moment
;

and after I had extricated what was pledged they departed to other villages. You must
know that I did not use force pending your speedy arrival. As for the business in the

Heracleopolite nome, I with Ptolemaeus have performed your orders. You are kept in

remembrance by the whole household and your sister and Paraebates and Phileas and
Demetria the younger. About the holding, it has recovered from the wet. Take care of
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yourself, in order that we may greet you in health as soon as possible. Good-bye. The
second year, Choiach 25. . . .'

1. ra^ KMvoiviKiK \ cf. II. 4-5. In 5. 59 and 119. 11-12 an impost called koivcopiko. is

coupled with apra^ifia and o-rfcpavos, whereas in the present text the KoivaviKai dpTn^ai were

paid in respect of the Tj/xiapru^iov. It seems, however, very unlikely that these KoivcoviKn) upr.

were something different from the koivioviko. of 5 and 119, and the reason why they are there

distinguished from the dpra^Uia may perhaps be that the rate varied where Koiuiovlai were

concerned. At any rate the KoivaviKo. were probably not, as suggested in the note on 5. 59,
a tax on associations in general, but applied to land in which a Koiutji'ia had been established.

In 100. 4 sqq. 35 art. are paid for the koivuviko. of a year on 68 arourae.

2. 6(oi(TLv (K6p6v looks like a poetical reminiscence; cf. e.g. Aristoph. Clouds 581 tov

Bfoiaiv ix^pov ^vpa-oBeyj/tjv na(p\ay6va. For the Spelling (nSp. cf. e.g. 5. 259.

4. Tjpiapra^iov : cf. P. Rciuach 9 di's 9, Oxy. 1259. 16, &c. This form rather than

{tjPktv apra^rji) should be adopted as the expansion of the abbreviation Z— in 36. 9
and elsewhere; the forms f^piapru^da (Theb. Osir. 11, &c.) and -/3ta (Preisigke, Worlerb.)
at present lack authority.

7. 'Ap\//'(lXf(s is for •\eiQs
;

cf. 726. 3, n. npoaehi^aTo is used as e.g. in P. Hibeh

58. 8, P.S.I. 372. 9.

8. T) {dpT.) Ke : on the whole a more satisfactory reading than rjKe.

9. The supposed s- of tl6tj5 is represented only by a rather high dot which may be

accidental, and the disappearance of other traces of the letter is strange. Perhaps, there-

fore, rifir] for Ti6ei should be read, though the imperative gives a less satisfactory sense ;
or

may ridrj =: TidfO-ai ?

10-12. Cf. 11. 19-20. If TT]r 0. ciovvai here = /3. npoa-dyfiv, the sense seems to be im-

proved by supposing that eavrcbt = epavTcbt (cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 304), The expression is,

however, unusual, and a more natural meaning would be '

to grant him the use of force
'

;
but

this appears out of harmony with the context. For Ikopovs cf. 41. 13 iKavuv rjpwp . . . exovrwv.

18. TO iinoKeififvov: presumably the KTrjvr] mentioned in 1. 10.

26. o/j/3/jov : cf. e.g. 74. 38 e'fxtipoxov bid rov o. tS>v ivapaKeifjiivaiv vbdrcov.

VI. PETITIONS

769. Petition to the King.

104. 36-7 X 30-4 cm. B.C. 237-6 or 2 1 2-1 1.

This is a draft of a long petition addressed to the king by a man whose

identity is unknown
;
for though three broad columns are represented, two on

the recto and one on the verso of the papyrus, the beginning of the document is

missing and another column which contained it must be postulated. Besides

this defect, the lines in the three remaining columns of the petition are all more

or less incomplete, so that, though the drift is for the most part fairly evident,

much of the detail is lost. The writer had been taking an active part in the
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cultivation of flax, a product which, as he emphasizes more than once (11. 5, 72-3),
was of much importance to the government, and was strictly controlled

;
cf. 703.

87-117, n., Wilcken, Grnndz. 245. He recounts at length his proceedings in this

connexion during several seasons, and gives some interesting details of the

amounts grown and the prices realized. But for some reason his activities had

been cut short by an official who had placed him under arrest (11. 51, 85). The

period of sowing having come round, he was anxious to be allowed to resume

his occupation, and begs that his case should be investigated by the strategus,

representing that would-be cultivators of flax were being deterred by the treatment

accorded himself and that the production in the nome would fall ofl". Appended
to the last column is a short account of flax-stalks sold on five successive days,

presumably on behalf of the writer of the petition. The king addressed was

either Euergetes I or Philopator (1. 67, n.). Col. ii of the verso includes 693.

Above that text are remains of 17 lines in the same hand as the petition and

possibly relating to the same matter; the 8th year is mentioned and the word

KaT€(t)6apiJ.4vos (cf. 769. 25, 85) is noticeable.

Col. i.

]
. Ta)i/ e^apTr]6rj(TeTai .[..]. Ka

]
. . S vfids ^Z'"'? [ ]

10

15

eJTTtcTToXcoj/ npoaTTi(TOva-S)v avToV^s]

.'\(javTOS rrjv anov8r]v tov TrpdyfxaTOS

b tS)V avay\KatOTdTa)V karlu kcu ttju Trdcrav
e7ri)u[eX]6fai'

]
. . . 9 Kol Kara Trdv fiepo? iTriSeScoKco?

TOV TO. SiJKaia TTOioyvTOi TTcivra rd Se[. .]rara

]
Ik tov [^]aa-i\iKov 7rp6So/j.a eh )(opr)yiav

] Savicrd/j.€V09 nap' dWcov kv
r[o)i] avy^^fxcoi

]l Tr]v avvaycayriv Ta>u
(popTicot/ €i .

[.]
. Xacr

] TJyr .o-TTOvSrjj/ r^y )(peia9 ea-7r€[ip]a a?

? et^oj/ ayo(o)i5(pa9)] p^ Kal e/c tovtcoi> avvayaya)[p]

Xivov ^ecrj/zay M.'A kol Xivov cr7r[€]/o[^aro]s' dpird^a^) ^ApoyL

]a Tr]<i pXv XivoKaXdfjiT]^ TdiXavTo) j8 'Bco[X]y [Svo^oXov?)

TOV Sk (T7r€p]fiaT0S KUT iK€LU0V9 T0V9 Klipopl^ Td{X.) 8] 'Acoi^,

/ Td{X.)] <7 '-^X*' (^^^/^O' ^f^ov Sh d^LOiaavTo^ [ ]
. .

[.Jttji'
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oJTTCoy 8vvai}iaL aTTo8Laypoi-^[ai . . .
.] [. .]

]y xop-qyia^ kol to. iK(f)6pia Trj[9 y]rJ9, 6 (ornv (8p.) To-,

arrepij) re]X«£ e/y to ^aaiXiKov, 6/j.oicos 5e [kui] T019 i5ictJTaz[y

]. V €LS Toy (TTTOpOV VTToXlpiTav6jX^VOS TO .
[. .]6

. . UTT . . .
[.

]
Tov 6 (eVof?) ov TTpoakayov .

.[ ]
• ^

. . k'jn(T'\K6TTov kiria-THXavTos ....[....].. v . k . .

]
. . oi Twv (popTiQiv dyopaaral [[. .]]

oi e/c roir

}f
Ka2 oTTfoy Siddcofxai fieTa tS>u Trap avTmv

, . . ? TTaprf\K0V(jav ^ovXafievoL KaTacpOapiji/ai ofiOLOiS

. . .
.]

TO, kiTLyevrjiJLaT{T]a. oirep Kal niTTOLrjKaaLv.

. . .
.] yap TOV SiotKr)TOV kma-THXavTos /xeTa

[TracTT^]? (TTrovSfjs Kal (piXoTifiias KaTaamlpai els to 6 (eTos)

dXX]as dp{o)v[pas) 'A(pv Kal toi? yeoopyols, kdjx p.fj vTrdp^rji

avToi]s (T7rep/iaTa, SiaXveii^ ray kvicrTdxras Tifxds,

5. Trairav above the line
;

so too 1. 10 tcoi/, 1. 20 eif mv anopov, 1. 30 ra of (nrep^iaTa.

Col. ii.

Kal TO oXov dvTLXafJL[^dvea6aL

fj.LcrOaxTd/j.d'OS napd yti[

VTrfjp^ev TO iKcpSpiou [

Xq^wy TO aiTiKov ff7r[«pjua

€iy TO 6 eTos dpir.) T i<p
S)i

)(^opr]yr}cr[eiy

35 TOV VTrdp^avTos fji.o[i

dp{o)v[p.) y dpir.) 'p,
oav Tifirji/ ov 7rp0(T[

T}V 81 KaT €K€lU0VS To[v9 KatpOVS f] TlfXT) TTjS dp(T.) {Sp.) k(3,

a)(TT€ yiveaOai jdiX.) y !4a)[

ety TO. epya Trjs yfjs Ka[

40 oov TO Kad' er coy crvueSl kv tcoi

SodefTi avTML Trap' [e/xov

Ta(X.) a 'Bpv, oxtt uvai t\o ndv

Trap' efioD kv kKeivoLS Tols K[aipois

Trpo(TfTrr]yye[XX]6fjLT]u [

45 Tcou oOovLcov dnb ttjs [

Xivo(p6poy Tififii/ Tfir [

XiuoKaXdfjLTjs Siafias [
e/y tov

O
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(TTTopov Tov I (iTovs) Xlvov [cnripfj.aro9 oLpir.)

Kol e/xov irapaXa^SuTO^ [
Kal ttjv yfjv

50 Karepyacrafiii^ov ^fiovll [

ccTrl^ero eh rrjv (pu\a[Kf]u

anipfia drriSoTO to?9
[ ^5^' avev rfj^

efifj^ yva>ixr}S, Kal
fj[i/

1 5 1.
rj Tijxr]

Trj9 dp(j.) (Sp.) kP, iTpoaairo[

55 f'x^"' ^"^ '"'^'' \6ya>v t[

KOL 'Apiardp'>((oL tool ap[

Tcou Xoycop fTy^f . . . t[

viroTeOeiTat rols aX[

Afi/xcoviov d7rr]peyKa[

60 TOV TrX-qQovs dpij.) vaL
[

yevofievcov /xoi dp{T.) 'ApoyL. [

ra{\.) (3 'Btt/S. jT^t/
Se Kar eKeu{oi;s' tov^ Kaipovs f] TifJ-r) TrJ9 dpij.)

on(i)<5 8e flSfj^, (SaaiXev, otl e/c 7rpo[ rfjs

vnap^ovcrrj^ jxol irpos t[

65 IfiaTia dXXd kol irapayev\

34. ftf . . . iTo^ in the margin. 52. First o of oTreSoTo above f, which is crossed

through. 62.
jji/

Sf ktX. bracketed. 63. ^aaikev above the line.

Col. iii (= verso Col. i.)

JuyTl Seofxat aov, ^ao-iXev, kav (f)aipr]Tai,

dTToaraXrjuaL fxov ttji/ ii/^Tev^iv err' ApLaropiayov tov arparriyov, iueiSri Kal

]( ra Tr\ei(TTa twv nXeova^vVTcov not vapa tov Koyou

] kvearrjKev 6 anopo? ttj? XiuoKaXdfirjs,

0770)9 ypdylrrji AcrKXr]7n]dSr]i tool dvTiypa<p€T firj k(cXvuv fie

70 [Karepyd^eaOai Trju] vndpyovadv /xoi XtuoKaXdfiTji/

12 1. oTTOoy Sv]voofjiai crvvarfiaaaOaL rd Kara top anopov

]
Kal pLtj T] TTjXlKaVTT] ^pita, 7]

k(TTLV

Toiv dvayKaLOTaTcav Ka\\ ^9 [['^^'Tl ^-v, (SaaiXev, SiaTiXiis tt]p ndaav

aTTOvSrjV
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3 sqq. The extent of the initial lacunae has been estimated on the basis of 11. 28-30.

4. ](Tai'Tof
refers to the author of the tVio-roXai, e.g. \i\k(^avi\cravTos ',

but the doubtful o-

may be \.

5. Cf. 1. 72. 17
would of course be required by t^? xp^^"^- Another relative, either wt

or Tji, might be read instead of Kni after (o-tu:

6. Kal is likely to have been preceded by another participle corresponding to fTriSeSwKwr,

7. 6«[o«/]ra suggests itself, but the following ra is then a difficulty.

9. avxficoi : this word, which seems not to have occurred previously in papyri, should

imply something abnormal ;
a serious failure in the inundation had probably occurred.

12. Not 81 (fiavTov apparently.

13-14. An abbreviation of 'KivoKoXanrjs, which is expected before becrfias, is hardly

likely, and more probably Xlvov was written here, as in P. Cairo Zen. 59782. 68, 100.

With regard to the following number, the prices given in 11. 89-91 per bundle o( XivoKdkdfxr]

range from if to i obol
;
the figure above M is imperfectly preserved but had a rounded

base, which suits <r, and with 64,000 the price works out only -^ higher than if ob.

At the beginning of the next line
[inj-fi\t](})]a might serve, but an aorist would be preferable.

15. Cf. 11. 36-7, 54, which show that the current price of an artaba was 22

drachmae; 4 tal. 1,817 ^''- ^s the correct sum on that basis.

21. ov or ov ?

24. Cf. P. Cairo Zen. 5947®' 4 fpo>T^y^fvoi 5c oi KdnrjXoi el bCvavrai SiaredriPM Se^fiai (sc.

\iuoKa\diJ.T]s) M.

27. e'yi)
will hardly fill the initial lacuna.

30. diaXvfw : 'to pay', as in P.S.I. 400. 9, 13.

31 sqq. The line of fracture on the right is practically vertical, and a reliable indica-

tion of the extent of the loss is given by 1. 37 (cf. 11. 54 and 62).

32. napa /li[
: or possibly nap" aAX[a)i',

as in 1. 9.

36. npocT^ecrxov? Cf. 1. 21.

52. Perhaps [ytoipyois, but this does not fill the space.

53. KdT fKfivovs Tovs Kaipovs, as in 11. 37 and 62, overloads the line, while ws npoelprjTai

is hardly long enough.
56. dp[;^'i<^i'XaKiT;;i

?

61-5. The writing becomes smaller in these five lines, so that rather longer supple-
ments are admissible. In 1. 61 the number of artabae coincides with that in 1. 13, but the

money figures in the next line differ from those in 1. 14. The amount 2 tal. 2,082 dr. =
i,i73ix 12, so that perhaps the writer's complaint here was that he had been paid at the

rate of 12 dr. instead of 22.

66 sqq. An initial lacuna of approximately eighteen letters is indicated by 11. 67 and

87 ;
in 11. 79-84, owing to the loss of some upper fibres, the space is slightly larger. The

supplements printed are often no more than exempli gra/ta.

67. dTToa-raXiivaL : the passive is usual in this formula in the third century ;
cf. P. Enteux.

40. 5, n.

'ApicTTopaxov: cf. P. Petrie III 21 (g) 7, Gurob 2.7, Mich. Zen. 71.2, Enteux. p. Ixxxviii.

73. For the restoration cf. 1. 5.

77. Not Trapan-ai' : Trapuuri/c' also secms Unsatisfactory.
82. Cf. 1. 66, cr. n.

85. KUTa(j)6eipop(v[os] : this verb is often used in connexion with confinement in prison ;

cf. e.g. 777. II, 793. (a) 19, 31, P. Petrie II. 19. i {6) 2, 2. 9, and P. Enteux, 27. 7-8, n.

87. The last word could be read as
"ip[i]<TTa.

93. Possibly ] (TTTfppaTos.
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770. Petition to the King.

8. 33-1 X 14-5 cm. B.C. 2ro?

In this petition Asclepiades, who was the plaintiff in a lawsuit, being himself

prevented from making the necessary journey, requests that the appointment of

the person whom he had chosen to represent him should be officially confirmed.

This procedure is the same as in P. Par. 36 (U.P.Z. 6) 32 sqq. and Leyden B

(U.P.Z. 20) 41 sqq.; cf. P. Brit. Mus. 17c (U.P.Z. 26) 12, &c. rwt avv^fTrafXivm

. . . bia TTJi ezrev^eo)?, Wenger, Stellvertretzmg^ pp. 141-2. Apparently the

royal assent to a nomination of a representative in a legal action was at this time

commonly, if not normally, asked. ^ In the Roman period, on the other hand,
such nominations were merely a matter of formal contract between the parties,

as in P. Oxy. 261 (a.d. ^^), 726 (A.D. 135).

A short statement is given in 11. 4-8 of the preliminaries to the present

application, but owing to the mutilation of the papyrus, which has lost the

beginnings of lines throughout, it is not very clear. The dispute related to a

sum of 1,500 drachmae, and seems to have been at first referred to the

chrematistae and then to a tribunal at Alexandria. If, as suggested in the

note on 1. 8, the title of the Apollonius associated therewith was 6 kiA tov

KaraXoyiiov, this tribunal would naturally be identified with that of the

ap\ihLKa(TT-^s ,
references to whom during the Ptolemaic regime have been rare

(P. Hal. 10. I, Lille 29. i. 17 (?) ;
cf. Schubart, Archiv v. 66). At any rate, the

papyrus provides what is apparently the earliest reference to the KoraAoyetor,

which under the Romans was the name of the archidicastes' bureau.

Since the text shows no change of hand (11. 31-3, n.) though including

signature and subscriptions, it is a copy of the original.

[jBao-iXe? rrroAe/zaf'twi] yaip^Lv ^A(TK\r\'n\C\ahr]^ 'ApOcovTOV 'Aparivot-

[r-qs Twv KaToiKo]vvTa)v ky KpoKoStXajv 7r6(Aei) tov 'ApiaLvotTOv) vo{jiov),

dnicTTaXKa,

[^acriXev, tov e7ri]S(oa-ovTa, croi €VTe.v^iv AttoXXoovlov 7rpaTfjp[a]

[ 14 !•
]

. y T7]u KpicTiU f]^ avv€(TTri(jdp.Tiv eh Qepoovv

5 [^^XTOL^^f^i-OS ? d/xoAojym? (Spa-^fiSiv) A(p, Kol a.TrecrTdXr]/X€V knl tov

[ da]ayea6ai 7raA[f]t' [kjrrl
tS)V \p[r)naTL<na)v), ttjs Sk kv-

[rei/^€a)y . . . aTroajraAet'crTyy kir]! Air^oXXoivlov tov kni tov

^ The appointment of Apollonius in P. Brit. Mus. 21 and 35 (U.P.Z. 24, 53), as Wilcken points out

(U.P.Z. I. p. 184), was of a different character.
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[ 14 !• ]? • • 0'' rj^iovi'. eyo) <5e (Jia to €i'o;(X6r-

[cr^at ov Bvvajxai /fjaraTrXeOcrat, ^ouXo/xai Se (rvj^(TTfj(rai

10 [aj/Ti €/j.avTOv Toi'] Xeyofiefov ^AttoWuivlov AaKXrjTridSoy

[ 14 1.
]

. 7/9. Seofj.ai ovv aov, j3acriXev, Trpoard^aL

[ 24 I. ]
. vTa irapa . . . . oov avv-

[
-kirl

'

ATTO^X(i)v[iov TOi)] KaraXoydov

[oTTCoy Trpocr^e^Tjrai] ror i477[oAXa)i'rot'] 8L^^ayay\6v~\ra (to.) Kara

15 [ttji'
crvcTTaaii^ ? ]....[...] d.Troa-TaXfji'ai. tovtov yap

[yei^ofxeuov T€v]^o/j.ai [r^]? Trapa aov ^iXapOpco-jrias rereXea-

\A.(TKXrj7rid8r}s avvea^raKa. [erovs) i^, q)S al npoaoSoi (erof?) ly,

[ ] Ila^cbv Ka. aTreSooKeu rrju emaToXTji'

20 [0 AnoXXcoj/io? T]fJL K^ To[v] avTov piji/69.

[ ] kTTL(TKi-y^dp.evos u T\i\ya dva^kp^rai yfju fj

[dXXa 'i')(cov, Sia(rd(f)\r](roy rjp^iu.]

[ ]€£ di/a(l)[epeT]a.i ^liaOoiadfievo^ ?) u8\

1-2. We have assumed that 1. i
(cf. 1. 18) projected slightly to the left; otherwise

another two or three letters should be accorded to the initial lacunae below. The final syllable
of 'ApaLvotrTjs was perhaps included in the first line, with some other descriptive term (abbre-

viated?) at the beginning of 1. 2.

3. irpnTrip[a] is very uncertain, and the line may have been slightly longer, though it is

not clear that some further vestiges of ink represent letters. Possibly tt/jwto . . .; a patro-

nymic is excluded by 1. 10.

5. 'NfXTadvfiios is derived from 815, a papyrus obtained from the same mummy as 770;
Oepcovs is moreover a rare name. But Kpiaiv . . . 6/ioXo]yiof is not convincing, and perhaps
the patronymic was omitted and something like

\jT(p\
Ta>v fita 6po\o\yias (if that is the right

word) should be supplied.

7. For the initial supplement cf. the passage from P. Leyden B quoted in the note
on 1. 12.

8. If
'A7ro]\X&)i/[£oi'

is rightly read in 1. 13, it becomes tempting to restore KaraXoyfiov at

the beginning of this line and t6v eVi rov] k. there. This title, however, is unknown, though
it would be comparable with 6 eVt tov Kpir-qplov in B.G.U. 1050-3, &c.

; Kpirijplov might be

alternatively adopted in the present passage. The KaTaXoydov, well attested by the first

century a.d. as the bureau of the archidicastes, seems not to have previously occurred in

the Ptolemaic period. No significance is to be attached to 17^10^1- in connexion with the use
of the term a^iov/xei/ at the end of the Roman (Tvyxoipr](Teis submitted to that official (cf.

Mitteis, Grundz. p. 66). With regard to the preceding word, the letter after ]a is rounded,
but has perhaps been corrected.

12. Perhaps [oTroo-TttXai {pov) TTjv euTfv^iv, but a restoration of the following words is

not obvious. Cf. 1. 7 and U.P.Z. (P. Leyden B) 20. 41 sqq. 8(6pf6a . . . anoa-TflXai rjpSiv ttjv

i'vTfV^iv (ni AiovvtTiov . . . arparijyou, onois, end iariv ra d^iovpeva irporepov piv vTTfO rov top

ArjprjTpiov Trpocrhi^acrBai iniTiKovvra . .
.,

Tovro ripiv anb rfjs (vrfv^foas enixaprjd^i.
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15. Tiji/ (TvvTaaiv: SO P. Oxy. 726. 21, but of course other supplements are equally

possible, e.g. tt)v Kpimv or ro TTpayfia.

18. The evidence of this passage was utilized in P. Hibeh, Appendix II, pp. 358 sqq.

19. The day of the month according to the Macedonian calendar probably stood in

the lacuna.

21-3. These three lines are rather more cursively written than the rest, but the hand
seems to be identical. A name or official title in the dative case preceded eTna-Keyj/. In

1, 23 dva4)[fpeT]ai.
looks likely, as a vestige of ink on the edge of the papyrus suits the top of

the 4>. ]ei
is perhaps a local name ratJier than el again, U

fiii^a-daadfjLevos) is right, leS' refer

to arourae ; the reading, however, is conjectural (especially the
i)
and the characters might

be taken for y/*, but the sign after the figure is unlike any fraction and rpialioKov would be

intractable here. Why an inquiry into the means of the petitioner was ordered is not clear.

771. Petition to the King and Queen,

80. 30-7 X 11-7 cm. Mid second century b.c.

A petition from a villager complaining that he was being disturbed in the

possession of his house, which had descended to him from his father, by
a woman who was wrongfully laying claim to it. The king addressed was

probably either Philometor or Euergetes II.

Owing to the papyrus having been cut vertically near the middle, the ends

of lines are missing throughout, but the loss is partially made good by a second

copy (B) in a different hand, coming from the same piece of cartonnage and

similarly cut. Supplements derived from the duplicate are underlined in the

text below.

BaaiXeT IIro\€/j.am[L kuI ^aaiXfarar]!. KX(o-

TTOLTpai TTJi dSeXcprJL 6[€oh \aip(Lv

JJeTecrovyp^ jreT[oo]To[y ^aa-iXiKos yecopyby

t5)v e^
'

O^vpvy^oiv Tf]\s noXe/xcovos fiepiSo?

5 Tov 'ApaivoeiTov v[o]nov. [KaroiKco fikv kv Kcp-

\i\r^{-nrai) K^vaipU TOV aVTOV Vo[p.OV, VTrap)(OVaT]? Si jlOL

TraTpiKTJs oiKia9 kv rfjc [Trpoyeypafifiiuyji Koofirjc

'0^vpvy\OLS Koi ravTTjs r[ov irarpos KeKparr)-

KOTos
k(f)

6(Tov
•)(^p6vov TTep[ifjL Kayoi iiera Tr]v

ID kK^ivov TeXevTTfu ect)[9
tov vvv ovSefLias

Sta/KpL^^rjTija-ecos yivofAiv-qs, ^TpaToviKrj

Sh IlToXfpaiOV tS>V Ka[T0LK0VVTa>V kv KpoKoSi-

Xcov TToXei TOV npoS€Sr)[Xcofiei/ov vofxov,

KUKoa^oXovaa kol SLaaU[LV /xe (BovXofiiur],
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15 ^TTLnopevofjieurji \^€7rLn[op€vofiivr]'^ y
tier' dX-

Xa>v enl TT}v Siaaa(pov/i[ivT]u oUiav ila^id^e-

rai npo Kpi<T€co9 Koi eK[

kv TTJL Kd>fj.T]L nepl rov t[

Oai Trjf oLKiav npoa7rop[evo/x€vr] Koi di'TinoLOV-

20 fxkvqL avTr\<i Trapd to Ka6[fJKoi'. Seofiai vficov

t5>v p.^yL(XTa>u Oecov, el [vfiif SoKeT, dnocrTei-

\ai /J.OV T-qv evrev^iv ([nl Mei^eKpdrr] rov

dp^iaQ)fj.aTO<pvXaKa Kal o\rpaTr]y6v, bncos

tTrLTpenrji rrji ^TpaTovLK\r]L /xr} el(T^Ld(ea6aL ei?

25 Tr]v oiKiav, el Si tl oUrai dlSiKelcrOai, Xafx^dveiv Trap e/xov

TO SiKaiov coy Ka6i]K€i. tov[tov Sk yevop.ivov

eaofxaL ^e^orjOrjfiepo?. [

[evTV)(^eTT€,

I sqq. In B the first three lines project to the left slightly. 5. Ap<tivoit[ov B, which

omits the marginal insertion. 15. firinopevoyevrj B, with no repetition of that word.

' To King Ptolemy and Queen Cleopatra, his sister, gods . . ., greeting from

Petesouchus son of Petos, Crown cultivator from .the village of Oxyrhyncha in the division

of Polemon in the Arsinoite nome. I live in Kerkeosiris in the said nome, and there

belongs to me in the aforesaid village of Oxyrhyncha a house inherited from my father,

possessed by him for the period of his lifetime and by myself after his decease up to the

present time with no dispute. But Stratonice daughter of Ptolemaeus, an inhabitant of

Crocodilopolis in the aforementioned nome, mischievously wishing to pracUse extortion on

me, coming with other persons against the aforesaid house, forces her way in before any

judgement has been given and ... in the village about ... the house, coming in and laying

claim to it wrongfully. I therefore pray you, mighty gods, if you see fit, to send my
petition to Menecrates, archisomatophylax and strategus, so that he may order Stratonice not

to force her way into the house, but, if she thinks she has a grievance, to get redress from

me in the proper manner. If this is done, I shall have received succour. Farewell.'

5. For the marginal note cf. e.g. 19. i. Mayser's Gram, gives no instance of the

perfect At'Xrj/i/xai, which is used by Aristophanes and others as well as by the tragedians.

9. TTfpiiyi is for Trepi^v, as e.g. 35. 7 TovTOii X^P'"' 73. 3 TtpocrayyiXXcoc for -Xwv
;

cf.

Mayser, Gram. i. 194. Kdya is anacoluthic, Kapov being expected.
II. 8iap(j)lC^r}T.: so P. Tor. I. 8. 6 dp(f)l0i]Tr](riv, g. 7.

14. Cf. 785. 16-17.

17-18. The doubtful k is represented only by a tall vertical stroke which might also

belong e.g. to (f>,
but there is no sign of a tail. The sense may have been something like

£K[a(TTwt diaXeyerai. tmv (cf. 776. 1 6-1 8) . . . rrepl rov t[6v narepa KeKTr)a-\6at
or nvBpa avrris

fa>vrj<T\dai.

25. The supplement is long in comparison with the other lines, and perhaps Trap'

('pov was omitted or interlineated.
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772. Petition of a Tax-farmer.

104. i6-7X32-7cm. b.c. 236.

An application from a contractor for the collection of the aitoiioipa (cf 5.

51, n.), who states that owing to the damage caused by locusts, the owners of

vineyards had refused to pay their dues, which had led to his arrest (1. 3, n.).

He therefore asks the nomarch, to whom, probably, he here writes, to hold

an inquiry into the case along with some other officials, and meanwhile to order

an embargo to be placed upon the produce of one vineyard.
Rather strangely, this is apparently the first reference in Greek papyri to

locusts, which in modern times are not infrequently a source of anxiety to

agriculturists in Egypt and were familiar there in the days of Moses.

Aa-KXT]7TiaSei yofxapxiJi rrapa Ne^e/xjSeoi'y. eyXa^ovTO^ fiov ttjv (€KTt]v) rfj^

^iXaSiX(pov

TTJi 'HpaKXeiSov fiepiSo? et? to i (Jto^) rj aKpU efnrea-ova-a Karecpdeipev

TvavTa, oaa oe

8L€(Ta>6r] ol KvpLOL a.Trrji'iyKavTO rrju (^eKTrji/)
ov Ta^dfievoi. dirfiyiiaL ovv

irpO? TOVTO

dSiKC09, KaXa)9 ovv no-qcreL^, (du croi
(f)atvriTai, avu€Sp€vaa9 'Aa-KXrjjrLdSeL

Kal rm

5 dpTiypacpei kuI ran aTpaTriym ottco^ StaKpi6a> toTs Kvpiois ran/ KT-qp-droiv

eco? Tov SeoScopou napayei'eardai, iart yap rb wXfjOo? rod dpyvpiov ovk

oXioV, OTTCOS

fjLTjOev SLa(pcovi]cn]L tovtcou kol at) Sh crvvTd^r]is kol &eoKXiji Tan. irapd crov

(Tva-^€iv TO, y^vTjiiaTa tov Aioivos dfj.7reXa>vo9 of e^et TeKriKpdTrjs rrepl

Tdviv. TovTOv yap
Kal npoTepoy KaTia-rrjo-a ini tov aTpaTTjybv Kal '4yypanTa ykyov^v irap

avToy'

10 'iypayjrev Se
(rva)(^e'iv

to. yevrjjxaTa tov KTT]fj.aT09 tovtov iravTa, Kal

cvvi.cryrjTaL

'ia>s tov vvv. d^iai ovv <re, ei' aoL (paiverai, ypd-^ai avcr^elv

I'va jxrjOkv 8iamnTr)c

Tcoi ^aaiXei,

€ppa)[a-o.] (eroyy) ta UavvL e.
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On the verso

'AaKXriTTLdBeL.

6. ea)s corr. ? 8. irtpi Taviv added above the line.

* To Asclepiades, nomarch, from Nechembes. After I had contracted for the tax of

the sixth for Arsinoe Philadelphus in the division of Heracleides for the loth year, there

was an incursion of locusts which destroyed everything, what was saved being carried off

by the owners without payment of the sixth. I have consequently been wrongfully arrested for

this. You will therefore do well, if it please you, to join in session Asclepiades and the

antigrapheus and the strategus so that my case against the owners of the vineyards may be

heard pending the arrival of Theodorus, for the sum of money is no small one, in order

that nothing of this may be lost and that you may also instruct your agent Theocles to

impound the crops of the vineyard of Dion which is held by Tisicrates at Tanis. For
I have previously taken this man before the strategus, and written instructions were issued

by him : he wrote that all the produce of this vineyard was to be impounded, and it has

been impounded up to now. I beg you, therefore, if it please you, to send written orders

to impound the ... in order that the king may incur no loss. Good-bye. The lothyear,
Pauni 5. (Addressed) To Asclepiades.'

I. votxapxrii is a very uncertain reading of the faint traces, but seems best to suit the

space and the general probabilities of the case. Ne;(^e/x/3eous- was perhaps a slip for Ne;^^?/^^.

3. aniiyfiai : cf. e.g. 5. 257, 34. 6. There was perhaps some special circumstance

which had led to the arrest of the tax-farmer, whose liability to the government would in

the ordinary course be covered by sureties.

4. 'AcTK'KrjTnddd : Perhaps the oeconomus addressed in P. Lille 9. Theodorus in 1. 6

was possibly the basilicogrammateus.
II. Apparently something other than tu yevfifiara here followed o-vo-xft", perhaps koI

TO ... or ras .. .; the difficulty of decipherment is increased by the fact that ha iir]6e'u is in

smaller and more cursive characters similar to those of the insertion in 1. 8, and the change
of script may have preceded the word tva. Not improbably the end of the line was altered ;

the appearance of some vestiges beyond SiairinTrji also points to that conclusion.

773. Petition of a Cultivator.

8. Fr. I 28-3 X 16-5 cm. Late third century b.c.

Though this petition was evidently written in long lines of which more is lost

than preserved, the purport is sufficiently clear. It was addressed to a person

having the unusual title irpos ttjl b^peat (1. i, n.) by a cultivator of a vineyard
who complained that, notwithstanding a recent general admonition, the collector

of the a-nojxoipa (cf. 772) had interfered with his vintage so that his crop was

spoiled and loss incurred
;

cf. 714-15. He therefore demands redress, including
the cost of his useless wine-jars.

The text is written at the foot of an imperfectly preserved demotic document
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of 18 lines. On the verso, at right angles to the writing on the recto, are nine

more lines of demotic, the first eight being probably almost complete.

Novfirjpicoi TOOL npos Trji Scdpcdi napa TleTeifiovOov [
Ta>v e/c 'X^^^^vvvtov.

napayeuofxefov IlToXe/xaiov tov a.p)(^Lcra)iJ.aT[o(pv\aK09 Koi aTparrjyoviJ)

Kai (Twrd^avTos nepl t<ov

yecopycov oTrcoy fir]
dBiKcavrai fxrjSh 7rapaX[oy€V(OPTat dSiKOVfiaL viro 'Ov-

vaxppios TOV kyXa^ovTos

Tr]v iKTr)v Trjs He^evvvTOV. ei'iras yap poi a[

5 Tpvyfjaai uxrre Kal ttjp oncapav d7ro^r}p[apdr]uai.

SiaaTeiXai rrjv (eKTrjv) eco? tov Trpd^at /ze aAX[

d^to) ovv (T€ fi€Ta7r€fxylrdpeyoy tou 'Ofyaxppiu «[

Kal Trju Tiprjv tov K^pafiov. €vtvx[€1.

1. Cf. 780. 7-8 Arjurjrptov Toii yivo^euov npos rrji 8. Demetrius and Numenius may be

supposed to have occupied a position like that of Zenon, the manager of the 8wped of

Apollonius, who at Philadelphia discharged the functions of the regular village officials
;
cf

Rostovtzeff, Large Estate, 50-3. The territory of Sebennytus would then at this time have

been similarly included in an extensive Swpea. Since no owner is specified, this land had

perhaps reverted to the Crown.
2. orparjjyoO : or perhaps hioiK^rov as e.g. in P. Grenf II. 14 {li) 2. In any case this

Ptolemaeus was apparently not the strategus addressed in 779-80; cf rather P.S.I. 542.

3. For 7rapaA[oy€vcui'Tat
cf 786. 27, P. Petrie II. 38 {h) 6 Vuv . . . TTapaXoyevcovTai 01 yecopyoi.

'Ovva^pios is given by 1. 7, and tov eyX. (772. i) or e'^eiXrjcpoTos is an obvious restoration.

4. That etnas is the participle (sc. 'Oww(^pt?) can hardly be doubted ;
for the form cf

e.g. 42. 8, P. Par. 49. 20. At the end of the line something like ovk tta or vntpfdero t6 is

wanted.

6. aXX[ : in addition to the amount ordinarily due .''

774. Statement of a Sitologus.

II.
'

33x16-6 cm. About 187 B.C.

This document is unaddressed, but since it concludes after the manner of a

petition with [ei-jri^xei it was evidently intended for some particular official, and

the form here taken may be attributed to its being either a partial copy or,

perhaps more probably, a draft
;

cf. nn. on 11. 23-4. Ammonias, the writer,

has already figured in 741. He was a Crown cultivator who had had a lengthy

official career under three kings, beginning as the avnypacpevs of a corn-store and

subsequently becoming a sitologus, in which capacity he had served at different

villages in the Arsinoite nome, perhaps elsewhere (1. i8,n.). During that period
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he seems to have incurred heavy h'abih'ties (n. on 1. 21), which had apparently
caused him to take sanctuary in the temple of Sarapis at Memphis, where

presumably the present v-nofjivrjixa was drawn up. The identity of the reigning

Ptolemy, whose i8th year had elapsed (1. 23), is uncertain. If, as is probable,

both on palaeographical and other grounds, the king was Epiphanes, the official

activities of Ammonius covered a period of at least ^^ years.

'Afx/xcovLos Alovvctlov, ^aaiXiKos

yecoyoyoy Kal 'inepyos, KaroLKCou

KpOKoSlXcOl^ TToXlv TOV 'ApaiVOLTOV
^

vofxov, dyTiyeypapfxat eni rod

5 TToimrov tov ^aaiXicos to o-ltik[ou

tpyacTTrjpLov toou irepl ^iXcoT€pL[Sa

TTJs ©e/xLaTOV pepiSos to k€ (Jtos:)

Kal (TVuaea-iToXoyTjKa peO 'HpuKXei-

Soy TO kpyacTTrjpiov krrl tov

10 [7r]ar/509 ay to (3 {^eTos) Kal peToc 0i(£i[uo9

t[o]v ALOvvaiov to nepl IIr]Xovcri[ou

kpyaaTTipLov Kal AnLaSa ttjs Oep[icrTov

pepi8o[9] Q)cravTcos to iS (eVoy), Kal knl \tov

/S[acr]iX€Ct)$'
e ..[..].. T . . Toys Tv\^pl

15 Kapivoys To[7ro]us r^y J7[o]XeyLi[a)ro?

[/U€]/0i'(5oy
TO y {^tos) Kal tovs Trepl M€[p(f)iy

[a)a]avT0)9 to 8 Kal e (eroy), Kal t[o . (eroy) to

\kpya\(TTr]piov tov 'Apaiuorjs ^oo(^paTOs) tott . ia[

Kal (T€(TiToX6yr]Ka p^Tcc 'IaiSa>pov

20 TO nepl Bov^daTou kpyaaTrjpiov to
[.

. (eroy)

Kal kKTidepai TrvpStv dpij.) Acf),
Kal p(\Ta

'HXioScopov TO avTo kpyaaTrjpLou to i^ [(eroy) Kal

kKTi$(pai TTvpcof d[p{T.)] T, (2nd h.) Kal to IT) (er.)
•

[
. .

povos Bov(3daTOV avTr]v KaO* avT'fjv^

25 Kal KaT\a\ yvajaiv )(/DJ7/x[ar]t[o-]rcoj/ rrepl coy rjiTrjaeu [

HXioScopos y^a(XKov) Td{XavTov) a
yjr. irepl 8e tovtoc^u] iravToav l]ya[. .

«»'...[....] e/y TO kp [Me]/x0i pkya SepaTnTJof.

1st h.
[€v]TVX€t.
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'I, Ammonius son of Dionysius, Crown cultivator and employee, inhabitant of

Crocodilopolis in the Arsinoite nome, in the reign of the king's grandfather was checking-
clerk of the corn-store for the neighbourhood of Philoteris in the division of Themistes for

the 25th year, and in the reign of his father I was associated with Heracleides as sitologus of

the corn-store for the 2nd year, and with Theon son of Dionysius as sitologus of the corn-

stores at Pelusium and Apias in the division of Themistes likewise for the 14th year,
and in the present reign I ... the district of Camini in the division of Polemon for the 3rd

year and that of Memphis likewise for the 4th and 5th years, and for the . . . year the corn-

store of Arsinoe's Dyke . . ., and I have been sitologus with Isidorus of the corn-store at

Bubastus for the . . . year, and I am posted (?) for 1500 art. of wheat, and with Heliodorus

of the same store for the 17th year, and I am posted (?) for 300 art. of wheat, and for the

i8th year I was sole sitologus of Bubastus by itself, and (I have to pay?) by sentence of

the chrematistae in respect of the demands of Heliodorus i talent 700 dr. of copper. With

regard to all these matters ... to the great temple of Serapis in Memphis. Farewell.'

2. fVepyoj : cf. 814. 6-7 and 815 Fr. 7. 2 iiepo-. twv inepyoiv, P. Gradenwitz 4. 3

'Hpa[(cX6]o7roXiTr/9
roiv in., Columbia 270. 24, 27 {3Iem. Amer. Acad. Rome

vi) Kvprjvalos rav

err., B.G.U. 1 2 29. 2 Na[i;K/j]aWr>;s
twv e'lr. (?) What precisely is implied is not clear.

4-6. dvTiyeypafiiiai . . . fpyaaTTjpiov : cf. P. Brit. Mus. 1 9. 3 di'Tiypaffyofxevos to. Kara Mffxcpiv,

825. 7 and introd., and for epy. e.g. 722. 7.

14. «a-tr[
could be read, but neither iaiToSoyr^rra nor o-eo-troXoyr^xa is suitable; the letter

after e may be tt. Further on, after the probable t, there may be only one letter, possibly
Q) n;]^6r&) ? IxaTo)

?).

1 8. In some ways 'Ap(TivniT\o\v
would be an easier reading than 'Apo-ij/o'r;y x"(Ma'"os'), but

the mark taken to represent the interlinear &> would then remain unaccounted for, and the

name of the ixtpis rather than of the nome is expected, even if ^i[p.^iv means the great

Memphis (cf. 1. 27) and not the village. At the end of the line Tonovi is inadmissible and

Tonoii unsatisfactory ;
to nepi 2[ is possible, but the name would have to be short.

21. fKTidenat: cf. 1. 23. The sense might perhaps be something like that in Meyer,
Gr. Texte i. 13 to Kaff eavrovs fKTfdfpiivav rjfxwv,

'

I have to explain ', i.e.
' account for

'

; but

it seems more likely here that the verb is passive and the meaning
'

to publish ', (apra/3cji/ ?)

'A</>, &c. being the amounts for which Ammonius was responsible, though no exact parallel

for this use is forthcoming, iv f'f^ol (KriQevTai aprd^ai 'a0 (cf. e.g. 757. 7) would have been

normal.

23. Perhaps f[ya)
at the end of the line, with a-faiToXdynxa understood; or a shorter,

less specific, verb {eXa^ov, uxov ?) may have been used. A change to a more upright and

smaller script begins at koI, and apparently the latter part of this line and 11. 24-7 were a

subsequent addition.

24. After aiiTijv there is a space which would hold some six or seven letters, but if any

writing stood here, it has been effectively effaced. The following sentence lacks a verb, e.g.

(ocpeiXo) S(^
Kai kt\.

26-7. di'ax<i}peiv in some form naturally suggests itself at the beginning of 1. 27 (cf.

e.g. 26. 18, P. Par. 23. 17 di'exop^{(ra)nfu
di to 2apaTneii]v), but we have not found a really

satisfactory combination ; the supposition of an abbreviation of TjvdlyKaanai j di/ax&)[pi5o-"t

is hardly convincing, and neither
r]vox[Xr]e(e\s) \ di>fX(^\pr](T^]

nor rJKOi dmxa[pr](Tai] is acceptable.
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775. Petition of a Cleruch.

^5. 18x14 cm. Early second century b.c.

Of this much-corrected draft of a petition only the conclusion is preserved,

and many factors in the case remain unknown. The writer was a cleruch upon
whose holding an aggression of some kind had previously occurred. He now

complains that in spite of assurances that this would not be repeated, in conse-

quence of which he had agreed to lease some land on easy terms, cultivators in

the employ of the official addressed had made a fresh incursion, expelling his

labourers and sowing his land themselves.

Slight remains of 2 lines.

[ ]
. i r]yen6vL Ton outl knl ru>v

[tottcou .]
.

(fxx,
. . . . VI Trpoa-KaXeadiJLd/OL //e

5 [8ia] ayvoiav y^y^v\r](TQaC^vai, €iy 5e to \olttov

\liy] kiryX^va-ecrOaL [TaXAa]]
tu)l KXirjpcoi), oOev avi^^coprjaai jxe

[tJSt] ?]
ocrov rj^ovXovTO kKcpoptov ttjv dpovpav

[.
. .Jey avTov tov k^ (erous"). tov 8' e/y to Ky [eTO?) cnropov [TaTre/-

Traj'ToyJI

\TTep\')(a)iiaTtaavT6^ fiov kol
[[cTJTroriVai'TOS' [TfaiT] SaTravqaas

10 [xo-Xkov] [Spa)(iJ.a9) 'A)(^ KaTa^dvT^s ol irapa crov yeoopyol

\kXda\avTes tov9 nap kpov [[<ai]] KaTecrneipav aiTOdi.

[66iv ..].[..]. ao-^ety 7r«/?a O'ov d^m, kav
(f)ai-

[^7;r]aj, ttju Trepl tovtohv kTrtaK^-^LV Trorjaracrdac,

[fl 8' dX]rj6rj ypd(pa> .IT
]] kTriTpeTr€[i]i/ em^aiyeiu

15 [eTTi]
TOi/ jiipiTprjfievov fxoi KXfjpqv irapa ....

as

[ ] Trjs xpf^'^y

[
TOVTov yap yevofi\€uoy eaopai

[rereuxcoy r^y 7ra]pd crov (piXavdpcoTria?.

€VTV)(^€L.

5. {I'm above rja-dai, which is bracketed; 1. yeyovtvai. 6. tcoi
»cX(»j/ja>i)

o6ev above aXXo,
which is bracketed. 8. avrov . . . (erov?) above the line : anfinavTos! bracketed. 9. v of

iT(pix<^naTi.(TavTos altered from s, the three last letters and fiov Kai added above the line, f

after km crossed through, v of noTia-avTo^ inserted and ros added above the line, koi crossed

through. II. rer of
[tXao-Jai/Tf

j above the line, i.e. r/Xaaav was first written.
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4. The letter before vi is probably o or w. 'H^aiorrtwi/i agreeing with ^ye/xoM in 1. 3 is

a possible reading.

9. Owing to the alterations (cf. crit. n.) banavrjaai is left with no construction.

1 2. The remains do not suggest avayKaadeU.

14. The letters before (niTptiTdu are blurred like those cancelled in 1. 9; they seem

hardly to be reconciled with the obvious fir^^ivi. The long interlineation was perhaps con-

tinued above the next line.

15. [eVi]
is a somewhat short supplement.

776. Petition concerning a Dowry.

j^, 31-8 X 10-9 cm. Early second century b.c.

The applicant in this interesting petition was a woman whose conjugal

relations were regulated by a demotic contract of aliment {(Tvyypa(f>r} Tpocplns) 'in

conformity with national law '. By the terms of the contract her dowry and

maintenance were secured upon the whole of her husband's property, which

included a house. After unsuccessful attempts to sell this house, he was now

proposing to assign it as surety for a tax-farmer. The wife therefore appealed

to the oeconomus, one of whose chief concerns was the farming of taxes, to

prevent such a misuse of property already hypothecated.

Acknowledgement by the husband of the receipt of a capital sum and the

mortgaging of his property for the wife's maintenance by means ofa fixed annual

revenue are regular provisions in the demotic alimentary contracts of this period ;

cf. e.g. G. Moller, Zwez dgypt. Ehevertrdge in Abh. Berl. Akad. 191 8. A parallel

in Greek is provided by P. Tor. 13 (U.P.Z. 118) 9-12 ;
the absence of the

provision for mortgage in the analogous documents of the early Roman age pub-

lished by Boak (P. Mich. 622 recto in Jotirn. Eg. Arch. xii. 100 = SB. 7260) is

probably due to compression. That the alimentary contract was the accom-

paniment of a looser relation than the formal eyypa(f)os yaixos, as commonly

supposed, has lately been disputed by H. Junker, Sitztmgsb. Wiener Akad.

cxcvii. 2, whose view finds some support in the Michigan abstracts (cf. Boak,

op. cit. p. 109),^ and is advocated also by W. F. Edgerton, Notes on Eg. marriage

{Studies in Anc. Orient. Civ. i. i, Chicago, 1931); cf. Seidl, Z. Sav. Hi. 425.

The lower part of 776 is written over a nearly obliterated text in a small

hand extending for six lines below I. 38 and ending {hov^) e (or a) Yiavvi ih. On

the verso is a badly preserved letter from the addressee of 776 to Adamas,

sitologus, who was presumably the Adamas of 750-4.

1 In No, I of the abstracts, no less than the others, the parties were married, as 1, ii shows.
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IlToXe/xaicoi OLKOuSfxcoi

napa ^eurjaeoos ttJ9 Met^e-

Xdov raiv Kar[oL\Kova(av kv 'O^v-

pvy^oi? rfj[9 IIoX€]fia>vo? fxepiSos.

Il€T€ip[o]v6oV TOOV €K T^J aVTrJ9

Ka>fir]9 [KO^Ta avyypa^r^v Aiyv-

intav 7[po(f)^riv dpyvpiov

•^pv(Ta>v [.]a Kara, tovs rfj^

lo )(c6/}a? v6[fio]v9, Kal npo? ravra

Kal Tf)[v Tpo\(j>riu fXOV vtto-

Ki.iix[kvoc)\v
Ta)v vTrap)(^6uTcou

avT[coi ndji/TCov, kv oi^ Kal oiKia^

€v TTJi Trpoyeypap/xiurji Kcofirji,

15 6 kyKoXovfiivos ^ovXojxevos fi€

dnocrrepiaaL ecos pikv irpoa-

TTopevofiei^os ifl Kal iKacTTcoi

TU)v e/c T^? avTrj^ Kcofirj^

Tj^ovXero avrrji/ e^aXXorpiooaai,

20 TOVTCOl/ Se
0V)(^ VTTOlliVOVrCOV

eviKa rod uh crweniKeXev-

€iy €fii, /xerd ravra e^eipyacxTai

Tov Sovuai kv Sieyyvrj/xaTL

virep 'HpaKX^iSov reXdii^ov

25 €19 TO (SacriXiKoi/, Kal Kara tovto

oierai e/f/cA{.}efeti/ /ze tcou SiKaicoj/.

Sib d^ia> ae Seofiei/rj yvvr] ovcra

Kal d^orjOrjTov fir] VTrepiSeTv fie

d-TTOCTTeprjOHtjav Ta)V vnoKHfxii/cou

30 Trpo? TTjV (p€pvr]j/ Sid rfji/ tov

kyKoXovp-ivov haSiovpyiav dXX'
,

€av

(fyaivrjTaL^ avvTa^ai ypdy\raLTIr\oXi.-

fiaicoL rm eirifxeXrjTfji p.r] Tr[poa-

Se^((r6ai rrjv AiSvpiov tov \Sri-

35 Xoy/xevov oiicLav kv Sieyyvr][p.aTi.

rovToy Se y€uofik[pov Teyj^o[fiai ttjs

napd crov ^0T]6iia9.

[€VTV\€l.

28. 1. d^OT}drjTos.

' To Ptolemaeus, oeconomus, from Senesis daughter of Menelaus, inhabitant of

Oxyrhyncha in the division of Polemon. I lived with Didymus son of Peteimouthes, an
inhabitant of the said village, on the terms of an Egyptian alimentary silver contract for

[.]i gold pieces in accordance with the laws of the country, and for this sum and for my
maintenance all his property, including a house in the aforesaid village, was pledged.

Wishing to deprive me of this the accused, approaching the inhabitants of the said village
one by one, for a time desired to alienate it

;
but as they did not venture because I did not

concur, he has subsequently contrived so as to give it to the treasury in surety for Heracleides,

tax-farmer, and thus thinks to exclude me from my rights. I therefore, being a defence-

less woman, beg and request you not to suffer me to be deprived of what is pledged for my
dowry through the misbehaviour of the accused, but, if it be your pleasure, to order a letter

to be written to Ptolemaeus the epimeletes forbidding him to accept in surety the house of
the said Didymus. If this is done, I shall receive your succour. Farewell.'

I. In the margin above this line, in fainter ink, there is an € and then slightly below
and to the right tn . . . .[]. Whether this has anything to do with the petition is not

clear ;
it seems not to be a docket of the same kind as that at 771. 5.

5-8. Cf. 51. 5-8, where the same formula is used.
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7-8. As observed by Wilcken, U.P.Z. I. 612, apyvpiov in this collocation is probably to

be connected with avyypacpfii; reflecting the demotic parlance.

9, xP^f^^" [•]«
: the lost figure was doubtless t or k, as regularly in the abstracts in

P. Mich. 622 recto (cf. introd.), e.g. No. i (Col. ii b) crvyyp(a(f)^s) rpo(^tTiSo(y) dpy{vpiov)

xpvaav Ka, and also in P. Mich. 624 (Boak, op. «'/. p. 107). Evidently 11 or 21 xpt'o'ot were
a conventional sum, the xP^f^"'^ corresponding, as Boak observes, to the demotic deden, of

which 21 are similarly specified in P. dem. Cairo 30607-9, 30616, Bibl. Nat. 224-5.
20-2. Since the house was mortgaged for the husband's liabilities to his wife, pro-

spective buyers would naturally be deterred by her refusal to concur in the sale. For
avverriKfXeveiv cf. B.G.U. 998. 5, P. Grenf. II. 26. 24. (TriKf'Kfvei is similarly used in 201. 2

as well as in P. Petrie III. 133. 2.

23. Tov Sovvai : cf. 753. 17, n.

30. (pepvrji/ : it is natural to suppose that the sum mentioned in 1. 9 is meant, in which
case the eventuality visualized by Mitteis, Grundz. p. 207, would be realized. But possibly
there was a genuine <^ipvr) besides the xp^^^., as in the Michigan abstracts cited above.

32-3. This can hardly be the Ptolemaeus addressed in 734. 21.

777. Petition of a Prisoner,

48. i8'i X i3'8 cm. Early second century b.c.

The names of the writer of this fragmentary petition and of the official

addressed are lost with the upper portion of it, and the date, if there was one,

has also disappeared at the foot. The petitioner, who, like the writer of 772,

was in the tax-farming business (1. 15), had already been some time in prison

(cf. e.g. P. Petrie II. 19) ;
he complains that, though instructions had, apparently,

been given that he should be set at liberty on producing sureties, the warder of

the prison, having accepted the sureties, still refused him release, which he begs
should now be granted. The document is a draft written on the verso of an

account.

KOT poCTCOV tS>V [.].[....

yei'Ofiiuov cou Trap . . ret . . . a[ ran

kv^(TTa)Ti iirjvl km . . . crro .

Sieyyvqa-auTo. /xe XoKOfirjVL

5 Tcoi 8iaiio(pv{XaKL) a(f)HvaL [xe npo? to??

Trpdyfiacn dvau ^OKOfirji/LS Se

ei\T]cf)Co^ Trap efxov eyyvovs Syo

aTToy^prjaT^mTaL. d^ico (re,

kdv aoi (pa[iurjTai), KaQori 8iaTe\u9 (tvv-

P
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lo avTiXafi^avo^evos, fif] virepiSdv

fxe KarecpOapfiiuoy kv Trji (pv(XaKfji) fifjvas t]

Kal KaTaiT^cppovriiievov vno tcoi/

. .
.]

. 0)1/ OVK evraKTOVVT^S TO. kv

ai)ror]9 Kol tS)u dWcou, dWa e/z/3Xe-

15 iyl/avT]a eh to av/xcpepou Ttji d)vrjL

]
Kal kdv (fiaitvqTai) KaOeaTaKcos . . .

Ta)\v kyyvoov ra . 7ro( )
SikaOat fie

.... OTTO)?] Svvio/^ai. Trpoy 70^9 Trpdyfjiacnv

13. 1. (vraKTovvTcov. 1 5- o
(?) of ro above a.

1-3. It is not clear how far 11. 2-3 extended. Some vestiges near the edge of the

papyrus opposite 11. 2-5 seem to belong to a different text. In 1. 2 there is no trace of ink

between the doubtful a- and the point, some little distance off, where this apparently different

writing begins, but rwt is required and the surface hereabouts has suffered. In 1. i npurcov

is possible.

4. fi(,
if right, is redundant, re would hardly be an improvement.

6. For the epexegetical infin. cf. 779. 10 and e.g. P. Cairo Zen. 79753. 71 ;
the addi-

tion of Tov here (cf. 776. 23) would have been ambiguous.
8. airoxpri<TT€V€Tia : this compound is not elsewhere attested, nor does the adj. dnoxprj-

a-Tos occur. The uncompounded verb appears to be confined to Christian writers.

II. KaTecf)6apnfvov : cf. 769. 85, n.

13-14. [yfwpjytoy is not a satisfactory reading, i or p being rather suggested before the

(0. Perhaps [*:vp]ia)i',
as in 772. 3, 5, would serve, though the supplement is slightly short.

For TO iv
[avTotjs cf. 757. 7 and e.g. 27. 99.

17. The abbreviation consists of a semi-circular stroke, which may represent p. or tt,

surmounted by a small o.

18.
\tt]s (pv{\aKTJs)? Cf. P. Petrie II. 19. la, 8, bUaBai

\p.€
ano

Tr]s\ ^v[Xa](c^?.

778. Application to an Epistrategus.

//. 14-3x22 cm. B.C. 178-7.

The interest of this fragmentary text, presumably a petition, is largely

centred on the official addressed. It was directed to an epistrategus by
the comogrammateus of the Arsinoi'te village Berenicis Thesmophori, who
states that when at Crocodilopolis he happened to hear that the strategus

of the nome had issued a notification to him to go and meet (before the
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epistrategus ? cf. 1. 7, n.) some charge of official injustice. The sequel is lost,

but these few initial lines reopen an old controversy. Formerly the Ptolemaic

epistrategi, who first occur in the second century B.C., were assumed to have

been three in number, like the epistrategi of the Roman period, with similar

administrative districts (so e.g. Peyron, P. Turin, p. 73, P. M. Meyer, Heerwesen,

p. 65, Dittenberger, Or. Gr. Inscr. 103'*), but that supposition is now discredited,

and it is commonly held that epistrategi were not appointed by the Ptolemies

outside the Thebaid, the earliest occurrence of such an epistrategus hitherto

being in B.G.U. 1138 (B.C. 19-18) ;
cf. V. Martin, Les dpistrat^ges, 13 sqq.,

Wilcken, Grundz. 10. Can the evidence of the present papyrus be reconciled

with the current view ? There is nothing to connect the complainant with the

Thebaid, and it is difficult to find any other reason why an epistrategus of

the Thebaid should here be approached ;
see moreover 1. 7, n. If, on the other

hand, there was an epistrategus for Middle Egypt, an appeal to him from an

official of an Arsinoite village against the local strategus would of course be

natural. That no definite indication should have occurred hitherto of the exist-

ence of such an epistrategus (86 verso is ambiguous) is no doubt very strange,

but negative evidence is apt to be treacherous. If the obvious construction

may be placed on this new document, the earlier theory of the epistrategi is

substantially vindicated. To suppose that their competence, having originally

extended over Middle Egypt, was at some date later than that of 778 restricted

to the Thebaid is a less likely alternative.

ico[. .] apyji(joiiia70(^v\aK\i /cat] kTriaTparriyaiL

trap' "Upov Kcopoypapnarico? BepeviKiSo^ &€ap.o(p6pov rod

^ApcnvoLTOv vopov. tov S (erovs) ouros pov kv KpoKoSiXcov noXeL

7Tpoain€(T€ irapa rcov trap epov kv rfji Kcop-rji yeypa-

5 (pevai UroXepaiov tou dp)(^i(r(opaTO(pvXaKa
koI arpaTi^yov

Mlkuovl
T(ii>\L t]^? Kcw/ir? eiricTTdTeL TTapayyelXai poi

K[aT]a7TXe'LU [e]7ri ae virep coy kvTiT€V)(^evaL Aiovvaiov

[ 7Tp6\(pep6p€vov iTapayiypa(f)ivaL pe avrov t[.

.
[ ]

. Of yepopei'ov empeX-qTov k^(^vr]vo-)(^
.

[

10 .[.... e/f Tcoy ^aaC^LKSiv drjcravpcoi', ov SrjXcoaas unep Toy [

. ,
[ ]e

.
[.

.
.]

eTTi TtJL yey[o]pei/r]L e7r[io]Ke^//ei Sta
[

[ 19 1. ] dpx^SedT[pov

]
. . e . j/a . . .

[))

P 2
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On the verso (and hand)

6. Second € of entaTareL corr. from rj. 9.
o of e^evrjvox. corr.

1. The first letter of the name is perhaps H
; hardly TlTo\(nai(,i\i.

2. This Horus recurs in 793, and the epistates Micion
(1. 6), who was already known

from P. Magd. 39. 9, also figures in that papyrus (iii. 19, &c.).

4. r^iiflv after irpoaeneae is unsuitable.

5. IlToXffiaiov . . . CTTparriyov : cf. 779, introd.

7. \f\n\
ak is speculative, for, though the tt is probable, the other letters are extremely

uncertain.
(([arJan-Xeli',

if right, points in the opposite direction to the Thebaid
; cf. introd.

12. dpxfS*«'t"[/3ou
: cf. 728. 3, n.

14-15. There may be no connexion between these two lines and the document on
the recto. Some further slight remains occur lower down near the broken edge of the

papyrus. Either 'A8ai[ov or 'A8d/n[a (-/^[aiTor) can be read.

779. Petition to Ptolemaeus, Strategus.

14, 13X20-5 cm. About 175 B.C.

This petition and the next were addressed to the strategus Ptolemaeus, who has

already been met with in 778. 5. That papyrus referred to an event in the fourth

year (of Philometor), and 780 shows that Ptolemaeus was still in ofifice six years
later. He is therefore doubtless to be identified with the Ptolemaeus, apxia-M-

[laro^vXa^ and strategus, in B.G.U. 1012. 19 (nth year, Epeiph), which was

rightly assigned by Schubart to the reign of Philometor, and presumably also

with the Ptolemaeus, strategus, in 793. iii. 21, &c, (22nd year of Epiphanes).
Whether his name should be restored in 781. 1 is more problematical.

The applicants in the present case were three brothers, who complain of an

encroachment on a piece of land belonging to them
;

cf. 780, where the grievance
is similar, and P. Magd. 27 (Enteux. 69). A preceding column, an account of some

kind, of which the ends of a few lines remain, seems to have been expunged.

JTToXe/i[aia)t dp])(^t(rcofiaTO(j)v\aKt Kot arpaTrjym

Trapa ^i[o]86Toy kou 'HcrioSov Kal 'Apyaiov ©paiKcov

T&i/ KaroLKovvTcov kv Bep€uiKiSt @ea{jiO(f>6pov.

€Tr€8coKa[fi]€i/ (TOi vTToixvrjpa Tov <7 (tTovs) Kara
[.

. . .

5 vnlp TOV ^La^ofiivov avTov o'UaOai KaToi[KoSo/xHu
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Tov KaTa\iKiinix(.vov vTr\o tov\ 7raT[pop 17/icoj/ lirl

OLKrjau TOTTOV yjreiXoy nepl Tfif a[vT7]u K(o/j.r)u,

ol irepl Tov A1680TOV ai(T66fi€vo[i iTriareiXau

y^pr]iiaTL(7[xov Trpo? 'ApL(TT68ri^\ov rov im Totv

10 TOTTQuv TeTay/xei/ou TrapayyelXai av[Tcoi napeTimi

enl ere. ([Tr\eX6a)y vvktos fieTO. 7r[

Kal oiKoSofiovs dyayoii/ eTrt tou
t6it\^ov iirooiKoSo-

firjae Ter)(oy Tm ixvpyan r][j.S)v [

0€ . .
[.\i)V €19 TOV TOTTOV dnecppa^e [

9. t]
o( api(TToor)ij.\ov corr. ?

' To Ptolemaeus, a chief of the body-guard and strategus, from Diodotus and Hesiodus
and Argaeus, Thracians, inhabiting Berenicis Thesmophori. We presented to you a peti-
tion in the sixth year against . . . because of his design perforce to build over the unoccu-

pied plot at the said village bequeathed by our father for us to inhabit
;

this the people of

Diodotus observed and sent a- notification to Aristodemus, who was posted on the spot, so

that he might order the accused to present himself before you. He came by night with . . .

and brought builders to the plot and built a wall against our tower . . .'

10. napayyelXai: cf. 777. 6, n.

11. E.g. 7r[Xedi'<Ji)i^
or

7r[oXXaii'
aXXwi', Cf. P. Magd. 2

'J. 4 ^id^trai fxe nXipdov npoadycop
Koi 6ffji.e\iov aKanToiv ware olKoSofulv. Perhaps n'Kivdov was coupled with olKoBofiovs here.

1 4. The first letter seems to be or
i/'

rather than v.

780. Petition to Ptolemaeus, Strategus.

2g. 309 X 13-7 cm. B.C. 171.

End of a roll which contained very cursively written copies of petitions. The

column preserved gives a petition, addressed to the same strategus to whom 779

was sent, from a Crown cultivator, complaining that some land inherited from his

father had been encroached on by a woman who was now dead, and that her

ostensible heirs had assumed wrongful possession of it. An interesting reference

is made in 11. 12-14 to an ordinance (8taypaju/ia) dealing with such encroachments.

The strategus in a short subscription ordered the parties to be brought before

him.

Of the preceding column the ends of several lines are preserved and suffice

to show that it contained a similar complaint of violence :
—

1. i apx^^a-oiixaTocpv-

XttKJi Kol (TTpa{Triyco), 3 abiKov[J.€6a, 6 6 eyKoAov/ieros, 7 f^ ^'tirew (cf. 780. 3), 9 ava
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}x\i(Tov TOLxcov, II Trji. /3iat. On the verso, on the edge opposite this first column,
are the ends of a few lines in a hand not unlike that of the recto.

IlToXe/xaimL [d]p-^iaco/j,aTO(pvXa.KL [kuI (ttpairriyQ))

irapa 'EpLeco? tov 'Ap(pai](no9 ^a{(Ti\iKov) y^(copyov)

tS)v €k WivTiOd. kirel tov Trarpos fiov

fxeraWd^avTo^ tov ^lov eTi vecoTepov

5 fiov 0PT09 ©apev9 Tt9 Qrj^aia

^laara/j.ii'T] fie, avvepyov^ irpoaXa^ofxevr]

Alotljxov tov TTapd AijfiijTptov tov

yivofiivov npos Trji Sco{p€di) Kol 'HXioScopov

t[ov] [.
. .]y€ . ., (oiKoSo/xrjaav

lo ev TcoL i/icot. iraTpiKm yjnXciL tottcol

TTvpyiov [SeKd)TT(r]'^v) napd to KaOfJKov,

TO Se Sidypafifxa Siayopevei

kdv TLS ev dXXoTpiccL ^copian OLKoSofii^a-rji^

(rT€peada> tov oLKoSofj.r]fxaTO?.

15 d^ioo a, eTret r] fxkv &ap€V9

T€TeX€VTT]K€V IIeT€(rOV-^09

8e T19 Kal
T) TovTOv dSeXcpi]

KafiOV9 dvTLTTOLOVVTai Ta>V TaVTTJS,

TrpocTKaXeo-d/xevov avTOvs kiniaKey^aaBai)

20 TTepl TOVTCcv, Kav
7)1

oLo. ypdcpoo,

avvavayKdaaL (K-^copuv e/c tov

TOTTOV. TOVTOV ydp yevofxevov Tev^o/iai

8ia <Te ^OTjOdas.

AttoXXcovlool- KaTaa-TTJcrai.

25 (eTOV?) I ^apfiovOi k$.

16. ner corr. from . . v.

' To Ptolemaeus, a chief of the body-guard and strategus, from Herieus son of Har-

phaesis, a cultivator of Crown land, living at Psinteo. My father having died when I was
still young, Thareus, a woman of Thebes, doing violence to me, and taking as her assist-

ants Diotimus, agent of Demetrius the superintendent of the presentation land, and
Heliodorus the . . ., in defiance of all right built a tower ten cubits high on the unoccupied
plot which came to me from my father. But the ordinance declares ' If any person
build upon the land of another, let him be deprived of the building.' And whereas Thareus
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has since died and a certain Petesouchus and his sister Kamous lay claim to her property, I

request you to summon them and to inquire into this matter, and, if it be as I say, to

compel them to leave the plot. If this is done, I shall receive relief by your means.

To Apollonius : Bring them up. The loth year, Pharmouthi 29.'

8. Cf. 773. I, n.

11. The height of buildings was strictly regulated. Cf. 5. 147-50, where per-

mission is given to owners of houses which had been destroyed to rebuild them eVl ra

vnoKfiufva (jLerpa ;
in 1. 1 53 ten cubits is specially mentioned as the height of private houses

and temples.
12. This provision resembles the regulations about building in P. Hal. i. 79 sqq. The

latter, however, are said to come «k roi iroXtTiKov pofzov, not, as here, from a special ordinance

of the Crown.

24. Apollonius was probably an epistates; cf. e.g. 13. 17, 778. 6, P. Amh. 35. 40,

Magd. 27. 5.

781. Petition of a Priest.

jj. i8-2Xi8-3cm. About 164 B.C.

References to recent events in political history give a special interest to this

fragment, an application of some kind to the strategus from the overseer of

a large temple probably in the immediate neighbourhood of Crocodilopolis

(11. 2-3, n.). The writer prefaced his request, which has not been reached when

the papyrus breaks off, with an account of the vicissitudes through which the

temple had lately passed. Damage done by the soldiers of Antiochus in the

second year of Euergetes II (B.C. 169-8) had been repaired, but destruction on a

larger scale had been resumed by
' the Egyptian rebels ', i.e. the followers of

Dionysius, whose revolt occurred between that date and B.C. 164 and was already

known from P. Amh. 30 (W. 9) to have extended to the Arsinoite nome. Why
these Egyptian supporters of Dionysius singled out a temple for so vicious an

attack is left to conjecture. Can there be any significance in the coincidence

that in P. Amh. 30 the victim of their violence was an Egyptian priest ? Or

was the purpose of the raid merely to obtain a supply of wood and stone ? The

presence of a Syrian detachment in the Arsinoite nome is here first attested
;

Antiochus, who had established himself at Memphis (cf. 698, introd.), evidently

thought it worth while to secure Crocodilopolis among other places.

[ a\p^La(i>iiaTO(pv\aKL Kol (TTparrjym

[TTapa ]?
Tov TrpocTToivTO^ Tov

kfJL Morjpei

[Afxfxcovieiov t]o)V {TeaaapaKovrair^VTapovpcov), tov Iv rcoi 8iaaa(povp.eu(oc

lepcoi
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\^a.8vTov ? ji/Toy vtto t5>v trap 'Avtio^ov kv tool

5 [ ]
Tov j8 (eroi/y), vcmpov <Se tZv SaireScoy Kara-

KfiaT-qBe\y'\TOiiV, dnoKaTecrTddr] to Upou ety rT]v dp^aiav

[(TvcrracTij/.] ^^ra 5[e] TavTa roiv AiyvrrTicou diroaTaTaiv

[i^-m^dKovTCiiv ^[aJ] fir] fiovov /xipr] TLva tov Upov KaTa-

[pi]7rT6i/Ta)u
dXXa Kal Ta re Xidiva 'ipya tov dSvTOv

lo [Si]a(T)(i(T[d]uTooi'
Kal to, OvpoifiaTa Kal to,? Xoina^

[6]vpa9 ova-as vtr^p] tols pi. Sia(popr]tjdvTa>v Kal eTi

[8o]Kdoa€LS Tivas Ka[Ta]cnraadpTa)i/ kya> fiiTct '^povov tlvcc

[ e]iy
TO /xiaou e[X6Q)]y [e](ppa^a Tracray

[to]? TTvXas [Kal T]a [S]iaK6fi/iaTa [tov] ttjv Xonrrjv

15 [(T]TvXai(nj/ (rvva[p]TT]6rji'ai. vvv 8e Tprj/xa .
[.

[ ]0/??y[- ••]•••• p^y •
[•

•
•l'^.^' d[u]€Coy/ji€vov

[ 32 1. ]. <jS[.
. .

[ »
. ]'<^^

* To . . ., a chief of the body-guard and strategus, from . .
.,
overseer of the temple of

Ammon at Moeris of the forty-five-arurae-holders. The shrine in the said temple having
been (destroyed) by the men of Antiochus in ... of the 2nd year, and the ground having
later been regained (?),

the temple was restored to its ancient state. Afterwards when the

Egyptian rebels had attacked it and not only thrown down parts of the temple but split the

stone-work of the shrine and carried off the door-fixtures and other doors to the number of

more than 1 10 and also torn down some of the boarding, after some time ... I came forward

and stopped up all the gates and breaches in order that the remaining colonnades might be

held together. But now . . .'

I. nToXeiiaicoi would conveniently fill the lacuna, and it is possible, ifnot very probable,
that the Ptolemaeus of 778-80 and 793 was still in office.

2-3. Cf. P. Petrie III. 84. 3 t6 <V Mvrjpei
'

Anfiwviflov. The probable identity of the

Ptolemaic villages Mvjjpts and MeCpt? and what in the Roman period was the aixcjiobov MoTjpecos

of the metropolis was pointed out in Vol. II, p. 389, and the identification may be regarded
as confirmed by the occurrence of the later spelling in the present passage. rCiv reaaapa-

KOvra-nevTapovpuiv is a nOVel addition
;

cf. 'IjStwi' ElKOffmevrapovpcov.

4. Perhaps KavOevros, if abvTov (cf 1. 9) is right; nea-ovTos would be rather short.

5. ^afj.fva>6 or ^ap/xovdi. would best fill the space and would be suitable chronologically.
The campaign of Antiochus began /r/;«£> vere (Livy 45. 11) and ended apparently in July.
The same 2nd year is probably meant in U.P.Z. 59 and 60; cf. 730. 1-2, n. 8aned(ov is

not very satisfactory ;
ad or t8 ne^av could well be read.

7. Cf. P. Amh. 30. 33—4 (W. 9) TjvayKdcr6T)p inro Ta>v Aly. dnoa-Tarav, U.P.Z. 7- 1 3 ovarjs

diTO(TTdata>s,
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13. €[X6'&)]i'
: the first letter may be o-

;
the supposed v is represented only by a small

je above the line.

15- Perhaps T/j?;/iaT[.
: not rpijaar.

782. Petition to an Epimeletes.

I). Fr. I 19-8 X 20-4 cm. About 153 b.c.

Chaeremon, the epimeletes here addressed, was probably the person referred

to in 61. {b) 70 and 72. 48 as having been epimeletes in the 29th year of

Philometor
; cf. 731. 8, n. The petitioner was a cultivator of Crown land, who

complains that a malevolent accusation was being brought against him. The

papyrus is in two fragments which perhaps join immediately ;
at any rate the

gap, if any, was no doubt slight, since, if the pieces are placed contiguously,
the sheet is already 32-6 cm. in height.

XaiprifjiovL Ta)v
SiaS6)(^a>t/ kol eTTifieXrjTrji

Trap' 'HXioScopov tov 'AttoWcoulov toiv e/c KpoKo-

BeiXcov TToAfcoy. y^oapyovvTO^ [lov ^acriXiKfj?

yrj? 7r[ept] Bov^dcrTOu {apodpas) v€l8\ a)v eKcpSpioy

5 €< TOV kTn^dXXovTos dva 8ll^' [dprd^ai) afSz.yi^'y

Kal yeuo/xeuov pov 8ta vvktos Kal rjpepa^

nepl TOV
[T]ourft)j/ iroTicrpov xoipiv tov y^yovoTOS

nepl Tr]v Koip-qv kKp-qypuTOV Trphs to pf]

^KneaeTu tov SiovT09 Kaipov, Zrjvcopo? Se tiuos

10 KaKoa^oXovyjos [F T] TrapeniSrjpovvTos

8' kv Trjt avTTJi poi KpoKoSiXcou noXu 86v\tos

KUt' kpOV Toh kirl TOtV TOTTOaV KpivOVdLV T\d

[re ^aaiXiKa] Kal l8ioo[TiKd

• ••••••• • •

ft) . e . . . .
a)[

15 ^OvX6p€V09 [

peuov ky (pviXaKfji ? 8ib d^cco

(TVvTd^aL ylpdyjrai

TV . .
[

TovTov Se yev[opepov ovOev tu>v tcoi fiaaiXel
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20 ^(^p-qaifiQiv n[apa\€i(p6i](TeTaL.

(2nd h.) 'Ept€fj.qyvei. dv[a(rirri<TOV ?) [ei

Kol Tavrd kajL d\r]6\rj.

Oodovei. Karaa\rri(rov.

25 XoKjxrjveL. Q[oa)\v\_

On the verso

iTT^LaTdrrj ?) &o[(ov€i.

16. €v corr. ?

'To Chaeremon, one of the diadochi and epimeletes, from Heliodorus son of Apol-
lonius, of Crocodilopolis. I am the cultivator of 55^ arurae of Crown land at Bubastus, of

which the rent falling due from me at the rate of 4x^2 ^^ 254!^ artabae, and I have busied

myself night and day with the irrigation of these owing to the breach of the dyke at

Bubastus, in order not to miss the right season. But a certain Zenon, who temporarily is

living, like myself, at Crocodilopolis, mischievously presented a petition against me to the

local judges of Crown and private cases . . .'

5. The arithmetic is not quite correct; the rent should be 255f|.

12—13. Cf. P. Amh. 33. 9—10 Tcov . . . T« ^aaiXiKci Koi TrpocrobiKa Koi IduoTiKo.
«pti'[oi'jro)i'

XprjnaT[i(T]Ta)p,
U.P.Z. 1 1 8. 6, where the same three categories occur. In the present passage

7rpo<To8iKa was either omitted or placed out of the natural order, and xp'?A*"'r«<^'"a»s perhaps
stood at the end of 1. 13, with evrfv^iv following in a line now lost

;
cf. introd.

19-20. For the restoration cf. P. Hibeh 82. 21-2.

23. ea-Ti is very uncertain, but Tavra t6 a\T]6[€s does not account for all the vestiges.

25. E.g. Qocop\ji napd(TTT}6i.

783. Claim for Costs of Maintenance.

jj. 18-5 X 20-5 cm. Mid second century b.c.

Conclusion of a petition^ the rest of which was contained in another column

not preserved. The applicant, who was seeking to recover the expenses of the

maintenance of some children, asks that his case shall be sent for trial by the

chrematistae ; perhaps, as in P. Fay. 11 (cf. n. on II. 1-3), where the same request

is made, the king was addressed.

The text was carefully written in a clear upright hand. In the space below

the last line there is a much-damaged account in two columns
;

the entry

TTatbapiooL (cf. 1. 3 of the petition) occurs twice in the second of them, which ends

/ (roA.) 6 (pix vi:{ ) (or irvipov ?) or fxv{ ) ) /x.
In the upper margin there are remains

of two more similar lines, and another account in a different hand occupies the
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verso. The latter refers to the 28th-34th years, no doubt either of Philometor

or Euergetes II
; 7rat8[ occurs once.

[^pT][iaTLcrTa,9, cov] flcraycoyiv^ XaLprjiiwv, ottcos StaXi^aPT^s avTtju Kal

di'aKaXeadfxeyoL

[tov ]v KpivoLXTiv iKT^Taai jxoi avTou to, avi^ayofjieva knl to

iXaacTov Tfj9 rpo07j[9

[Kai dXXcov SeSyrcoi' e/y ra -jraiSia diro tov (rrjfxaii'Ofj.ivov -^povov SeSa-

navrjpeua ^(^aXKoy

[rdXavTa TpidJKovra oktco, {rdX. ?) At;* to 8k Ka$' eu k^ wv Tama avvd-

yerai knl rfj^

5 [KaTacrTd<T€a)s] TrapaO-qaofjiai. nepl jxkv Toiv ovtohv jxol Trpos avTou notrj-

(TO/xai TOV Trpocr-

[rJKOuTa Xoyov,] tovtcov Se y^vofikvoiv T(v^o/xai [T]fj[9 crrj? ? ^or]]6€ia?.

'
. . . (I beg you to send my petition to the local) chrematistae, whose clerk is Chaere-

mon, in order that they, having selected it and summoned . .
., may give judgement that he

pay me the minimum amount of the expense of maintenance and other necessaries for the

children from the aforesaid date, thirty-eight talents of copper, tal. 38 ;
and I will supply

the details of which this amount is made up at the trial. With regard to my claims against
him I will give proper account

;
and if this is done, I shall obtain your succour.'

1—2. Cf. P. Fay. II. 24—8 ^[elojuat d7ro[cr]mXai (jlov ttjv evrtv^iv enl r^ojvs fVt t<ov ronap

^prifiaTiaTdi, u>p \elrra\ya>yfvs AtufcrJi^fOf, ottoos 8iaXf^avT(s avrrjv (Is Kci^TujaTacriv
Koi avaKoXeadixevoi

kt\,, Meyer, J^ur. Pap. 48, 7-8 xP'yMiT'o''""' . . . ol ras- eWeu^eu diaXe^avrfs, Wilcken, Archil)

iv. 372-3. For the transladon adopted of eVl to fXaaaov cf. e.g. B.G.U. 1158. 9 oa-ai iav

wcriv eVl TO [n\(o(v) tj fXarTo(i'). If the meaning were * the amount of the deficiency ', tov

fKdcraovos would rather be expected.

784. Complaint of Theft.

Ij. -16x9 <^"^- Early second century b.c.

Conclusion of a petition relating to an alleged theft of a garment ;
cf. e.g.

P. Magd. ^^ and 42. The official addressed, who was asked to deal with the

ofifender in his awihpiov (1.
6

; cf. P. Par. 15. 22, SB. 4512. ^6, 798. 26-7, n.), was

probably the strategus.

• ••••••
PaX\a\uHov /J-^T[d dXXcov
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TO i\idriov. Sio d^ioo, k[di^ (f)aiur)-

rai, (jwrd^ai ypd{y\raL) ojft KadrJK€L ?

5 fj.iTa[7r€]fj.-\jfaa6[aL avrov

€Trt ere ottcos eV
[tool avv-

eSptooi €7rnrXr][)(6r]i

7r€pl TOVTCOU, a[7T0 Se TT]S

eTTiTrXTy^eo)? K[co\v(n]LS

lo iripov^ TO 6/xoio[v kniTTj-

Sevaai. tovto[v Se yevo-

fiivov icrojxai riereux^y

T^s napa aov 6^[eias dv-

TiX^yjrecos.

15 €u[T%ef.

3. TO added after iixanov was written.

'. . . (Having entered) the bath with a number of other persons he went off with my
outer garment. I therefore ask you, if you see fit, to order a letter to be sent to the proper
official to summon him before you, in order that he may be punished for this at the tribunal

and by this punishment you may deter others from like courses. If this is done, I shall

have found energetic succour at your hands. Farewell.'

5. The first letter of the line has all the appearance of a it, and though tt and (i are at

this period often hardly distinguishable, in this text the other examples of fi are quite dis-

tinctive.
7rera[, however, which would apparently have to be a proper name, is very intract-

able at this point, and it seems preferable to suppose either that a n was here differently
formed from the rest or that tt was written by mistake owing to confusion with the ire

following.
10.

errtTJjjSercrai
: cf. B.G.U. 1253. 11.

785. Petition to Phanias, Strategus.

S6. 29-4 X 11-7 cm. About 138 b.c.

Phanias, the strategus to whom 785-6 and perhaps also 787 were addressed,
was most probably the Phanias of 61, {b) 46, 362, &c., who was still in of^ce in the

34th year (137-6).^ His petitioner in the present case was a cultivator of

Crown land, who complains of an aggression on the part of the wife of his

deceased brother and former partner.

^ The dates given in Vol. I, p. 612 and in Pauly-Wissowa, Real-Encycl. s.v. Strategos, are wrong.
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^aptai TU)v TrpcoToou cpiXoiv

Kol (TTpaTrjycoi Kal iirl tccv wpoaoScoi/

Trap' Ovva>(f)pLos tov Tlere/xovi'io^ ^aai-

XlKOV yecopyov tQiv e^ 'O^vpvy^^ooi/.

5 crvvyecopyov1/709 fiov MecrTaa-vrpei

tS)L Kal narfjrt. Il€T€fiovi/io9 Tcoi

dSeXipcoL fiov (SacriXiKTJs yrj^ {dpovpas) t/3

irepl TT]V Kcofirju, kv 8e tcoi X(3 (erei)

'ETrelcf) TOV Siacraffjovfiivov /lov dSeXcpov

10 fi€TaXXd^aifTOS Toy ^lov ovre cnripua

OVT dXXo ov6\v dnXcos duoXLTrouTO^,

odeu TjvdyKaafiaL dndaau ttju yrjv

iTraveXiadac, Ka/iov npbs tcoi TroTiafMcoi

Kat T019 €pyoi9 ytvofiiuov, 77 tov

15 MeaTaavTfiio? yefoftevr] yvvrj

Avyy^LS, KaKoa^oXovaa kol Siacreiaai

fi€ ^ovXofievT] Trapa ttjj/ a-fjr irp[o\atpe(nv

Kal TO KaXcos ^X^^' kTnSi8coK(.v

KaT* €fiOV VTTOfxv^fiaTa coy direvr]-

20 ueypiuov ctTTO Tcoy tov M^cTTaavTiiLos

TTvpov (dpTdfias) L Kal T^Xeco^ [dpTafias) i,

ovdevo? TOLovTOv ovTos, Kal Si' 01/ ne-

TTO-qTai TrapaXoyta/xoy avp^i^r)-

K^v TrepLcnrdaOai jxe dXoyccs dno

25 T7]9 0a(nXLKrJ9 y^9, ^tl 8\ Kal

kmXOovcra KaTea<ppdyL(rTaL p.ov oikov

kv S)i TTJXecos €{$ [dpTdjSas) |3. Sl' tju ahiav

TTjv kirl ce KaTa(f)vyr]v 7r€norjfj.evos

d^ico, kav ^aLvqTaL, aWTd^ai

30 ypdyjraL ^apairicoyi Tcot eTTia-TaTd

k^anoa-TeiXaL avTtjy knl ere, iV kyco

[ikv TV'jfoa
TOV SiKaiov avTrj S' kwL-

7rXr]-)^dfji. TOVTOV Sk y^vop-kvov ea-ofitxi

fie^oTjOrjpiuos.

35 evTVX^L.
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' To Phanias, one of the first friends and strategus and superintendent of revenues,

from Onnophris son of Petemoimis, one of the cultivators of Crown land of Oxyrhyncha.
I was engaged in company with my brother Mestasutmis also called Pates, son of Pete-

mounis, in the cultivation of 12 arourae of Crown land at the village; and in the 32nd
year, in Epeiph, my above-mentioned brother passed away, leaving neither seed-corn nor

anything else at all, and so I was forced to take over all the land. While I was engaged
in irrigation and work the former wife of Mestasutmis, Aunchis, mischievously wishing to

practise extortion on me contrary to your intentions and the right, submitted memoranda

against me, pretending I had carried off out of Mestasutmis' property 10 artabae of wheat
and 10 of fenugreek, though nothing of the sort had occurred, and through her false

statement it came about that I was unreasonably disturbed from the Crown land, and further

she went and sealed up my house, in which was as much as 2 artabae of fenugreek. For
this reason I take refuge with you and beg you, if you think fit, to have a letter written to

Sarapion the epistates, ordering him to send her before you in order that I may obtain

justice and she be punished. If this is done, I shall have received succour. Farewell.'

13. eTraveXeadat : the agreement of the brothers to cultivate the land in common was

plainly private and the government expected payment on the parcel of land as a whole.

For the verb cf. 787. 17. A somewhat similar use is found later in divisions of property,

e.g. B.G.U. 444. 8.

786. Petition to Phanias, Strategus.

j6 and j8. 34x16-1 cm. About 138 b.c.

Draft of a petition to the strategus Phanias (cf. 785 introd.) from the Crown
cultivators of Oxyrhyncha asking for his protection against possible oppression.

Cf. 787-9, 803.

^av^aL rcoj/] npcioToov (fiiXccv

Kai crTpa[r7yy]coi Kal kirl tcov TrpoaoScov

TTapa [T]a>u e^ '0^vpvy)((ov ^aaiXiKoov

y^oopyoiv. rji'SpayadrjKOTCOi'

5 r][iS>v Kara ra^ cray TrapaKXijcrei?

Kal KaTeaTrapKOToov rji/ yeoopyovfxei/

(SacnXiKT}!/ yfjv SaveKrafxeucou re

OVK oXia
')(^prifxaTa eh to firjOei/

vareprjfia yevicrdai Kal to.

• 10 eV T^9 yrj9 yevrjfxaTa dvaKe-

Kop.iKOTCtii' knl rrjv ^a(JiXiKr]i>

ciXo) Kal napearaKOTCoi/ [Trai'ra'J]

TrapaSq . . . eh rb (SaaiXiKOi/, irpoopco/xevcov
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8\ Tccs yivofiiuas rrapaXoyeas vtt cyicou Toctv
fif] dnb

15 Tov peXTLaTOV dvacTTpecpofiiucoi/

Kol napa^aLvovTOiv ra nepl Ta>v

yecopyooi' virdpyovTa Trpoa-TccyfiaTa

Kal Ta9 Trapa aov npocnTeTrTcoKVi-

as nepl tmu ofioicou Toh imardTai^ efToXd?,

20 d^iovfiei' ere, edu (jyaivriraL, dvri-

Xa(36fi€vou rjfioov Kal tmv

(SaaiXiKcov awTd^ai ypdyjraL

ArjfxrjTpmi kol Srecpducoi 7019

€Tn(TTdraLS Ka[Ta]KoXov$T]-

25 aavTas roh TTpoyeypap[fi€i/oi9

fjir]$€ul
Kad 6i'TiP0v[y] rp6[n]oi/

kiTLTpiTTeLv napaXoyeveiu rj/jid? /xrjS [e]iV-

^id^€(r6ai eiV rds dXcos

dXXd TOVS T010VT0V9 kKnefXTTHV

30 tTTt cre Kara firjBeu avvair-

eue^^det/Tas, ottq)? SiaXd^T][ts

7r€pl avTcov Kara to (pavepov.

TOVTOV Sk yevojxkvov [[u .]] 8v\yr]-

(TOfieBa rd eK(p6pia eK TrXrjp[o]vs

35 TTapaSovvai Tvyovre^ rrj?

arJ9 dvTLXri[j.->^€(OS, K0v6\v

SidTTTCofia [ran] §aaiX[€i] yeuficr[eTat.

9. A short blank space after ytpea-dai: so too 1. 12 after aXw and 1. 13 after (Baa-iKiKov.

13, napaSo . . . above the line. 14. yivofjuvas napaXoyeas (or -Xoyf[i]as) above the line.

19. Tois (iTKTTaTais above the line. 25. Final s of -a-avras above the line. 27. tniTpenetp

above the line.

' To Phunias, one of the first friends and strategus and superintendent of revenues,
from the cultivators of Crown land of Oxyrhyncha. Since we have done our best at your

bidding and sown the Crown land we farm and borrowed no small sum of money to avoid

any deficiency and conveyed the produce of the land to the royal threshing-floor and de-

livered it to the royal store, guarding against the extortions practised by certain officials whose
conduct is not of the best and who transgress the regulations dealing with the position of

cultivators of Crown land and the injunctions that have proceeded from you to the epistatae
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about such matters, we beg you, if it seem good, to come to our aid and that of the Crown

revenues, and order a letter to be written to Demetrius and Stephanus, epistatae, that in

accordance with the above they should permit no one in any way to tax us unfairly or

force his way on to the threshing-floors, but send all such before you with no removal of

any kind on their part, so that you may pass judgement publicly on them. If this is done,

we shall be enabled to pay our rents in full, thanks to the help obtained from you, and the

Crown will suffer no loss. Farewell.'

5. Cf. 61. (^) 372 napaKa\((TavT(c>)5 (sc. ^aviov) Toiis yecopyovt.

13. Why napabo . . . was inserted is not clear, the sentence running well enough with-

out it. Possibly nupdSoa-iv is to be read; cf. P. Oxy. 2120. 8 Trjv npa^iv napavTr^au).

14-15. Cf. P. Fay. 12. 6-7.

17. Cf. e.g. 5. 138 sqq.

18-19. Cf. 788. 20.

787. Petition to Phanias (?), Strategus.

jy. 33-2 X 12-2 cm. About 138 b.c.

The name of the strategus here addressed is lost, but it may well have been

Phanias, as in the two preceding petitions ;
at any rate, the hand of 787 is very

similar to that of 785 and of 786, especially the former, and it is quite likely

that the three documents were penned by the same scribe. Apparently the

petitioners, too, are the same as in 786, but the occasion was different and

perhaps earlier in date. They complain that Apollonius, an official whose

position is uncertain (11, 21-3, n,), had imposed additional cultivation upon them

which owing to a deficient water supply they could not perform, and that they
had consequently felt obliged to take sanctuary in a neighbouring temple.

Owing to the loss of the beginnings of lines throughout some of the details are

obscure, but the document provides a good illustration of the difificulties with

which the villagers might have to contend
;

cf. 703, 40-9, n.

\^aviai Tcov irpcoTcou ^t'Acoi/] kuI crTparriym

\TTapa ru)V
e'^ '0|upuy])(&)j/ t^9 TloXefiooyo? fiepiSo^

[^a(nXiKa>v yecopycou.] TfJ9 Trpoy^ypap.pii'rjs

[Kcofirji ov(Trj]9
Iv rfji napcopfLcot Kat Sia tovto

5 [avfi^duTOS fjL]fi €X^'^ 17/^ay (v t5)l depei to Uavov

[u5a)p kavToVs re kcu joh KTrjvecri, aXX' dno t5)v

\Trr]ya>v vSpe]y6/x€6a €cos 'EtthcP X, kuI kv ttjl

[dua^dcrei tov v]SaTos ^paSeioos d(piKV€ia6ai

[enl rjfieTepa] ncSta d h fxrjSefxiav dperrjv

10
[ ]•[•••]• ^T^^ '^"^ ^^ irepcov Q)a-el
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.... €70)1' 5]e/careo-o-apa)i/ kTTKnrda-Oai KaO' eVo?

elm \f\r}v KaTaXeXiLUfievrjv yrju

rr]v Trepl ti)v Ka>]fJ.r}v
Kal eu eySfiai yiueaOai

rjfids (K Trjs 7r]poyeypafifiei^Tj^ aiTias, kv 8\ ran

. . (eVei) iXTTiSa] e;(orTes' rrjf afJ9 dfTiXTJ-ylreco?

//]et' iavToii? Kal Trdcrav KaKoiraOCav

are^oyueroi] eiraueiXofxeOa Tr]v yrjv Kal Kare-

(nretpa/JLei^ e]u T0T9 B^ovaiv Kaipoh. Trj^ Se avv-

KOfjLcSfj^ Tcov y^vrjfxaTcop kvfCTTTjKvia^

Kal r]ixd>u Tre]pl TaVrrju yivofieuaii/ ei'y to S^6i>-

Tcos aTro/x^Tprja-ai] rd eKcpopia eh to ^aaiXiKoi^^ 'A7roXXa)i/[io]9

6 14 1.
]

. oy rrapayev-qOeh Kal km-

(TK€\lrdfJL€i/09 ? ]
. . . . dyvoovfi^v . . vlk . . av

] t\ov^ Trp]€a-l3vTepov9 r]^a>v ;(.[...

]e KaTaaTrepecif dpovpas Svo, ay Kal
[.

. .

]
TT0Ti€iv Si' rifiepm' Tpicov, rjfioov KaOd

7rpoy€ypd(p]ap,eu fiTj k^ovTOiv vScop nepl ttjv

KCtifJirji/, dXXd] ctTTo TcSf irrfySiV vSpevofieOa-

coaTe Trpoop]do/ji€POi ii-qnoTe tov airepfiaTos

? Sid d^poy(jL\av prj (^vkvTOS So^wfXiv Trapecopa-

K€vai Ti Ta>v >faX]a)y kyovTcav tois npdyfiaaiv

Kal ]vT€i TTJL KaTaanopdi Sid to

fjLTj
oF? eSei ykv(.G\iv kandpOai rjuayKaa-fieOa

(p6^coi TOV d7rapai]Tr]Tov AiroXXcoviov KaTa<pv-

yiiv eh TO kv 'I^ia)]ui tov A109 Upov. d^iovixiv ac,

kdv (paiuTjTai, dpTiX]a(36iJ.epoi' r]fj.d)U avvTa^ai

ypd-^ai ] TTepl ttj? KaTacnropd's r . .

'\tos
dXX' kdv d TrepieaTt joh

J
TCOV yevrjfjidTcov [. .]

.

TOVTOV Se y(v]op.kvov Svvria[6]fj.e-

6a Tcoi fiaaiXei Ta Ka6]r]K0VTa crvvjeX^eiv K]al

Tev^ofieOa r^y napd aov] ^otjdeias.

€llTV)(^ei.

2 1 . ra fK(f)opia above the line.

Q

225
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4. irapapeioii, as is clear from the context, here means a district adjoining the mountain

or desert, and the same sense is likely in P. Flor. 50. 9, 86. The spelling with an w, which

is regular in the substantive napdipeia, is found also in MSS. of Strabo and others.

5-7. Cf. 11. 26-8.

8. /3paSetW: cf. 721. 5, n.

9. For Is dpeTTjv, SC. e.g. aytrai, jjKfi, cf 5. 1 65 rrjv iv dpfrrji Kfipevtjv ^a(^(TiXiKr]v^ y^v.

lo-ii. The construction remains obscure:
]

. aruv (not Iddrcov) may be connected

either with what precedes or with ima-ndaBai, for which cf. e.g. 27. 4 iina-r:a(T6rj(Top\ivoiv^
eh

ras yfi'Tip}a\ro(f)v\aKias.

12. KaToXeXfipp.eprjv; cf. B.G.U. 1 245. lO [t^s *cnjraXfXetfi/Li6i/?;s d;^pfiaf y^r.

13. The supplement suggested is a little long, e'v tySeiai probably means '

in arrears ',

as in B.G.U. 1245. 5; cf. 733. 17.
16. E.g. [edapcrvvap^ev.

17. inavfiXopeda: cf. 785. 1 3, n.

20. 8f[6vTa>s
is very uncertain ;

the first letter may equally be a.

21-2. Apollonius was apparently a person of considerable authority, perhaps oeco-

nomus. An Apollonius is known from 61. {^) 51 to have been epimeletes in the 29th year
of this reign, but there is no good reason to identify him with the Apollonius here

;
in any

case an epimeletes would not subsequently become an oeconomus.

23. per «AX{o]i/
ovs dyv. is a just possible reading. Further on the letter before v looks

like o, K, or X, and e or o- may precede av (or Sv).

25-6. Something like rivdyKaa\i Karaa-ntpelv ... as Kol
[e'K6|X«v(r€

Of eKe\ye 8eiv
fjpds]

noTiuv would give the apparent sense; for the future infin. cf. Mayser, Gram. ii. 219.

29. TTpoop^aipepoi : cf. e.g. 786. 13, and 43. 22, where Trpooptj/^ei'oi seems very probable.

34-5. Cf. 26. 15 sqq., 61.
(<5) 357, and other instances in v. Woess, Asylwesen,

pp. 17-25. If 'l^toSJw is rightly restored, 'l^iwv ElKoa-iTrevTupovpaiv was presumably meant,
and that village and Oxyrhyncha were accordingly not far apart. At the beginning of 1. 34

0o/3wi appears preferable to iino.

37. Perhaps 'ATroXXwwcot, but a slightly shorter supplement is desirable.

788. Petition of Crown Cultivators.

jy. 21-7 X 16-5 cm. Mid second century B.C.

The person addressed in this incomplete petition was a superior official who
is stated to have been sent to the nome by the sovereigns to rectify certain abuses,

and accordingly to have made a round of inspection and to have appointed

trustworthy epistatae, to whom orders were given forbidding extortion. This

language is consistent with a new appointment to one of the regular offices, and

the addressee clearly was the strategus of B.G.U. 1250 ;
cf. also 736.54, 801. 13.

As in 786-7, the petitioners were the Crown cultivators of Oxyrhyncha, with

whom the comarch, as often elsewhere (e.g. 13. 4-5, 22, 48), is associated
;
the

text breaks off before the subject of their grievance is reached.

nToXefxaiooL IIvppov rcof irpcoTcov (pi[X(ov Kal arparrj-ycoL

TTapa 'Ap^i^io? Tou 'flpov Ka>fxdpy^ov

'O ^v[pvy)(^a)i/ Kal
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lo.-]

!A.pcnr](Tios Tov IldaiTO? Koi U^tcotos toO no[ /cat

IleTcoro? TOV yl/o[/3]eo-xtV'o?
Kal M^jajpios [

5 TOV Ne)(^6evLl3io9 Kal [..].... [.]
toD naifioi[ Kal tov

UdiTO? Kal ^en6ea)9 tov UaacoTO^ Kal 0oa)[i/ioy tov ....

xal 'Oyi'cocppios tov U^Teaovyov Kal To6oi\Lov^ tov ....

Kal XapaiTLoovos tov Wey^OcoTov Kal
4>i(3ia)i'[o? tov

Toou npecT^vTepcoi' tS)V yecopycou Kat T[a>u Xomcou

10 Toov €/c T^y avTrJ9 Kcop.r)9.
t5)v ef

fxevcou VTT
'

kviccv Kal eTepcou 7rapa7rXr](rL[(oi^ yeyovoTCOu

dTr€(TTd\r]S et? tov vopov kv tcol 'AOvp iir]v'\l tov . . (eroyy)

VTTo TOV ^a<7iXi(09 Kal riy? ^a<jL\Lcrar}^ KaT\aKOiKv(r(cv

TOLOVTov yLi^eadaL. a>v Kal Soptoou
(^olt]

.
[

15 aKoXovOo)^ npSiTou fieu €(p68evaas Toy[9 tottovs

ndvTas Kal tcov p.\v dStKovfievoou Trjy [dpTiXTjylrtv

kiTOLrjao), emaTaTa^ Se tov? d^tovs Ttjq [^peta? Tavrr]?

KaTiaTTjaa?, 6jj,olco?
Se Kal KaTcc tov Kaipov [ttjs tcou Kapircov

crvvayooyfj? ^povTLcras ottco? (irjOels •[•]•[

20 Siaaeir]TaL 'iTTeiiy\ras kvToXas T019 k7narT[dTai? fiijOevl

(TTLTpiTreLv [xriTe tov? ^aaiXiKOV? ye[(opyov? fJ-rire

dXXov? Siaaeuiv fX'qTe dpy^iKa fiiJT d[.] .
[

iK TUiv VTTO (TOV TTapaKXrjcrictiv ki> evOrjvia yei[o]fj.[ei'

A few vestiges of i more line.

• ••••••>•••
8. (Of of (f)il3iQ)vos above the line. 10. A blank space after kw/zj;?.

' To Ptolemaeus son of Pyrrhus, one of the first friends and strategus, from Harbichis

son of Horus, comarch of Oxyrhyncha, and Harsiesis son of Pasis,' etc.
'

elders of

the cultivators, and from the rest of the inhabitants of the said village. In consequence of . . .

by certain people and other similar events you were sent to the nome in the month of

Hathur of the , . year by the king and queen to put a stop to such occurrences. In ac-

cordance with the instructions which they gave you, having visited all the districts you
afforded succour to the oppressed, and appointed epistatae who were worthy of that office,

and likew^ise at the time of the gathering of the crops taking care that no one . . . should

have extortion practised upon him you sent orders to the epistatae to allow no one to make
extortions from the Crown cultivators or others . . .'

4. There seems to be hardly room for both the father of Metatris
(.-')

and the son of

Nechthenibis, so perhaps these two were son and father, the former having a double

name, [tov koI
;
there would then be twelve elders.

Q2
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lO. E.g. TO)!' fff^aSe rjhiKx]- or hiaa-(ati<r-.

14. Perhaps r\j]v ivT6kr]v or {Ijroyivrina ;
cf. 703 introd. (pp. 68-9). The following

passage recalls 703. 40 sqq.

15. f(f)o8ev(Tas is not impossible, but the sentence runs better if e'(^oS. be taken as

=
((f)a8, ;

cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 336.
22.

a[.].[
: the remains of the third letter would suit a, 8, X, x, and a[X]X[a might be

restored, but how the line ended is not obvious
; dpxtKos is novel in papyri.

23. Cf. 786. 5 and n.

789. Petition of Cultivators.

jy. 26-5 X i5'9 cm. About 140 b.c.

The applicants in the following much-damaged petition were again local culti-

vators, and since it was obtained from the same cartonnage as the two preceding

documents, it not improbably proceeded, as before, from the village of Oxy-
rhyncha to the strategus. The usual complaint is made of official oppression,

which included not only the seizure of a quantity of corn but resort to torture

(1. 15, n.). Perhaps these were among the abuses which preceded the appoint-
ment of Ptolemaeus described in 788.

Slight remains of 2 lines.

]ov €Ti eavrovs €7ri5[

] dcpiaeis oitco9 iKacrTa[

5 joX^y, Tov (5e KT] (erot;?) [

]$ e/y TTji/ Kcofirjv 7re[

] TlToXefiaios 6 OLKOi^o/io? rrj^ fX€pLS[o^

]
. Xiov aov Toi' ovK ovTa ofioXoyov dXXa

[

]a9 SeSofiii^cof Kei'cov ovojidrcov ra)[

10 ] KaKorpoTTcos e^opre? to. npos '7/^[as

av]Tov SeSofieli/as] SiaaToXas rov jxkv Ka)p.dp\yr]v

]
. s fjjxwv drriOei'TO eh Trjv kv rijt K[d)fiT]t

dXco ?

rb]v 6r]cravpov dirovToav r]/j.cou e^eX[c(3ov

y(.vr]\iiara rov kO (eroi'?) TTvpS>v (dprd^a^) k[

ig e]Tepov9 Se Ta?s arpejSXaLi k[

KLi']SwevaaL Sia(p(oi'7Jcrai, p.rjQ'kv i-jp.a>v otpe^LXovTcav

]r . . X^4- ••]••• ^i[- •]^'?.^ '''1^ yecopyi'as- tt .
[
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] vTrdp^oi^Ta dXXa rd KTrjvrj SiTjpTrdcrOai vtto t[

]
. fidroDy. avnf3e^T]Kev Se Kal tov^ e^ rj/xwu .

[

20
]

Kal TTjv yfji> danop^lv ety to k6 '^to^. avrol S[€

t]mU OTTepjldTOCtV (rVK0(pai'TT]6cOfJ.'€V

]Kivai enl ae rrfv Kajacpyyfji/ 7reiTOir]fj.€6[a Iva

e]7ri
ere Toxi^ kyKokovpkvovs Kal rrepl eKacrrov

[

Kal] Trepl ayjo tovto . . . . \a .
[ ] d^i'co? rjs e^o[

25 ]
. . TOiv cnrep/xaTcov nvpqy [{dpTa^.)

]
. . S Tov Kaipov rfjs KaTaa-Tropd? Ivardpra

[

]
Kol TToXv eTi TTporepou [i'ji'a fxr) rfjs [.]0[

Ta>L ^a]atXeL yevqOivTwv 8ia rovTcov
[

evTV)(^ei.

7. TTjs nfplt[os : cf. e.g. P. Petrie II. 18. i.

8. aov Tov is preferable as a reading to a-lrov. The preceding word may end in \aiov.

15. a-rpf^Xais: this appears to be the first direct mention of torture of free men in

Ptolemaic papyri, and tends to confirm our view that nfidavdyKT) in 5. 58 and P. Amh. 31.
II was a euphemism for torture (cf. Mitteis, Grundz. 22) against that of Wilcken {Archiv
ii. 119; cf. Preisigke, Workrb.). (B.G.U. 1847. ^6 now adds fresh evidence.)

20—23. The sense was something lilie airol ^[e Trpoopojpevoi ptj evSeovrav
t]coi/

(Ttt. (tvko-

(f)avTrj6a>p\fu 8ia to rrjv yrjv T)(T7ropT]\<evai ciri ae . . , Iva dnfCTTaXpevovs (\n-\ ere ktA.
j

cf. 43. 22—
"J
and

,

787. 29, n.

790. Petition op^ Priests.

61. 20-6 X 13-2 cm. Second century b.c.

This petition, which though broken at the foot is evidently nearly complete,

was addressed to the strategus by the guardians of a temenus of Arsinoe

Philadelphus at Oxyrhyncha some time in the reign of Euergetes II. They
state that in consequence of various acts of aggression they had obtained

a royal order for their protection which, however, had hitherto been neglected.

They accordingly asked that it should in future be observed and that it should

also be inscribed verbatim upon the outer gate of the precinct.

ApKaSi Tcou (irpcaToov) (f)tX(ov
Kal dp-^iOvpwpcov

Su^dyovTL rd Kara rr]v aTparrjyiav irapd

Tl€TOcripi[o]^ T[o]y Undynos Kal rcof
fi^ro-^ct^v
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tS>v TrpoeaTrjKOTar rov kv 'O^vpvy^oLS

5 tt;? JJoXeficovos fxepiSos Tefiiuov?

Apaii'orji. TLvoiv rotv \k ttJ9 Kdop.r]9

pTTOTeXo)!/ Kal dWcou el(T^La^op.kva>u

eh TO Br]\ov(ievov rifieuo^ ov p-ovov

avTooL iTripLTTTOvcn dXXa Kal Siaaeiovcnv

10 Koi kve^^^vpd^ovTai irapd to KaOfJKov

Kal TOVTO peO v(3p€a>9 Kal aKv\p.ov aw . . . u

. .
[.

.
.]^'

KaTarrXevaavTes els 'AXe^dvSpeiav

kTr\eS\d)Kap.ev ev\TY\y'\^Lv tou (SacriXei Kal Trji

^[acriXLcr](Tr]t
kv rji TrapaTrXrja-ia to7s npoeipr]-

15 p[ki>oi]s e^r)pi6pLr]adpeBa, \T]avTrjS 8\

dTrlo^a-TaXeLcrrjS knl . . oXXlStju tov crTpaTt]-

yr]<yavTa kyov<jr]s to Tryoocrreray/zeVor

. . oXX[.]5 . .
[.] jai CO? ovre to Te/x.evos

ovT€ 01 [7rpoecrT]a)T[e]s crKvXrjcrovTai. dXX' k-

20 a$T^croi'[TaL di'ev]6)([Xr]]T0i KaOoTL d^Lovaiv,

Kal Ta>v 9^\' • • • ypo-'^dvTcov

tSu Tfj9 Kd>/j.r]s
knicTTdTet. aKoXovOoos,

6fio[ia>? <5e]
Kal nepl t5)v avrSiv kwi-

86u[tq)u] aoL TToXXd VTTopvr}p.aTa, npos a

25 €ypa['^]a9 IlT[oX]€fiai(oi t5>l ttjs Kd)p.r]S

kTTKTTdTeL p.[r]]6evl kTriTpkneiv irapa to

Siov Ti TTpdaaeiv, tov9 Se (Tr][iaivopikvov9

. KaTaaTTJaai, Kal p.r]S' ecos tov vvv k7na-Tpo<pfjs

yeyo[i']v[i]as 7ryp[o](r5eo/ie0a
8e tov kv6kv8e

30 vnap-^eLv tool Tepevei to vtto to[v] (SacriXeco^

Kal Trjs ^aaLXicrarjs TTpoa-TiTaypikvov /c[a]i

TovTov TO dvTiypa(j)OV kinypaiprjvai kirl \tov\

e^co TrpoTTvXoy tov [re//eVof]y vtto ttjv \y-

Ttdpyovcrav nXdKa [^ycc p.T]6€l9 [/cjar' ay[Tb

35 ela^Ld(r]Tai. d^[LO^ppkv ere, kdv (p\a(vr]TaL,

crvy^copfjaat rfp^v kiriTeXkcrai. to irpoaje-

[rayixkvov .] [...]....[..]
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To Areas, one of the first friends and chief chamberlains, who is performing the

duties of strategus, 'from Petosiris son of Spagis and his fellow superintendents of the

precinct of Arsinoe at Oxjrhyncha in the division of Polemon. Some of the taxpayers
from the village, and others, forcing their way into the aforesaid precinct not only impose
burdens upon it but also make exactions and take security wrongfully and that with

insolence and injury . . . We therefore having sailed down to Alexandria presented a petition
to the king and queen in which we set forth a statement similar to the above

;
this was

sent on to . . Hides, who was strategus, having the command attached . . . that neither the

precinct nor the superintendents should be injured but should be left undisturbed in

accordance with their request. The [superintendents] also . . . wrote accordingly to the

epistates of the village, and likewise presented many memoranda to you on the same sub-

ject, in response to which you wrote to Ptolemaeus, the epistates of the village, to allow no
one to do anything improper and to produce the persons named. Up to the present, how-
ever, no notice has been taken. We beg that henceforth the command of the king and

queen should be applied to the precinct and that a copy of this should be engraved upon
the outer gate of the precinct below the existing tablet in order that no one may force their

way in by it, and request you, if you think fit, to allow us to carry out the command . . .'

1. apxt^vpcopo)!- : this title was known only from a mutilated dedicatory inscription at

Alexandria (SB. 327, Breccia, Iscr.gr. e lat. No. 140), perhaps of the Ptolemaic age.
2. The phrase hu^aytiv ra Kara, here first combined with (TTpar-qyia, seems not to have

occurred outside the later Ptolemaic papyri from Tebtunis. Apparently it does not imply
a temporary or subordinate position; cf. 15. 7, n. There is no evidence of a plurality of

strategi at this time as in the previous century ;
cf. Gu^raud, 'Evrev^fis, pp. Ixxxvii sqq., 700.

18-19, ^'

7. vTTOTcXtoi' : cf. 5. 156, n., Wilcken, Archiv iii. 516, The high-handed action here

attributed to them is somewhat surprising, but, though the vestiges of the first three letters

are extremely slight, no other reading appears likely.

9. i'mpiTTTovari : cf. 5. 1 83, n. The interpretation given in Preisigke's Worierb, is un-

tenable.

10. There is room for a couple of letters between «ai and eVe^-, but no suitable com-

pound of the verb occurs.

11-12. It is not clear whether punctuation should precede or follow aw . . . u . .
[.

.
.]f.

In the former case ov\v is probable ;
in the latter aw . . . v .

.[. <Ti\v
would be another verb

governing tovto, the next sentence having no connecting particle.

12-14. <araTi\evaavTes kt\. : this explicit Statement that the deputation went to Alex-

andria to present the petition is noteworthy ; cf. Gueraud, 'Evrtv^eis, pp. xxxv-vi.

16. Hardly UoWlSiju.

18. The first word looks rather like the name of the strategus of 1. i6 again, and it

may recur in 1. 21.

21. If 11. 23-4 are sound, ypayf/avrav refers to the npofcTTmres ; perhaps rav avTcov was

written, but a partial restoradon is unsatisfactory. The following word was not TroXXaKu.

33-4. vTTo TTJv . . . 7rXd»fa : i.e. probably the dedicatory inscription, as in Dittenberger,
Or. Gr. Insc. 129 dvA ttjs rrpoavaKeifiivris nepl ttjs dvadea-fcas Trjs npoa-fV)(ris nXaKos

t] vnoyeypafi-

p-ivT) fTriypa(Pr]TCL)' Baai\evs nToXf/ialo? Ei/epyerrii Tr)u nporrevxfjv aa-vkov. Similar requests that

grants of dav\'i.a might be publicly recorded occur in inscriptions, e.g. Lefebvre A7m. du

service des antiq. de I' Eg. XtX, D 19—22 TrpoBelvai aTTjXas Xidivas . . . f)(°^<^°S fVtypacpay <VSo|a)f
"

&>i ^17 TTpdypa, pf) e(Vi(e')rai

"
('
no admittance except on business': cf. Wilcken, Chrest.

70. i), F 27-9, G 31-3 (reprinted by v. Woess, Asylwescn 246 sqq.).
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791. Application to a Strategus.

J9 fl. 13-4x1 1-5 cm. About 116 B.C.

Beginning of a document addressed to a strategus by the Crown cultivators

of Oxyrhyncha (cf. 786-8), who in their corporate capacity had become respon-
sible for the oil-contract at their village ;

cf. n. on 1. 10. They state that an

oeconomus was pressing them for payment of a sum, part of which had been

received by the previous contractor ; presumably they wanted relief of some

kind, but the text breaks off before its gist becomes clear. On the verso in

a different hand are seven short lines, incomplete and partially effaced.

ElpTji/aLcoi avyyiveL kol enLcrrdTei

Kal ypafjLfiaT€L KaroiKOiv Imrecov

Kal aTpaT-qyayi

Trapa rcav k^ 'O^vpvy^cou rrj^

5 IToXe/xcoi'oy /j.epi8o9 y€(opya>v

• TOv oUoPopov TOiV dpyvpLKu>v

j\S)\v TOTTOiv TrpdaraouTos

fjfidi vnep TT^y ey/ce)(ei-

10 picrpevris ei? rjixd^ eXaiKrjs

TTJs Kd>pT)9 diro TLavuL tov v8

\tov\ kol a {(.Tovs) )(^a(XKOv) rdiXavTO.) oa,

[.
.

.'\kou Td{\.) . ^, OiV {.] Trpoil-^iv

^Apfx\d>vLos g Trpooov irpo^

15 [rjiji divriL coy rov ra{\.) '^fi,

[tcc a]yvay6/x€i'a ra(A.) tt 'Bco,

[To]h Sea-fxocpvXa^L gfiOLoas

[..':....]....o/.'[

1-3. Elprjvaloii . . . crrpaTT)y5)i : this is the Eirenaeus who in Phamenoth of the 3rd year
had become dioecetes; cf. 7. 7-9, 72. 241-3. For the tenure by an fnia-TdTrfs of the

ypufxparda KaroUtov innfatv cf. e.g. 32. 1 5 ; the combination of those offices with that of

(TTparr^yos is, however, unusual.

10. ekaiKTis: so. uivrji; cf. 1. 15 and e.g. P. Hibeh 113. 12. The position of the
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ytuipyoi here seems to have been similar to that of the f^eiXijcfyorfs rrjv diddemv Ka\ t<> t(\os tov

fAni'ou in 38. 10, 39. 2-3 ;
cf. e.g. P. Grenf. II. 37. 4-5, where the nperr^vrfpoi tcov yfc^pyiou

are included among 01 to. ^aaiKiKa irpayparfvopevoi. Perhaps the individual mentioned in

1. 14 as the previous contractor had died or defaulted and his duties had consequently been

assumed by the yewpyoL
12 sqq. The figures in this passage are obscure. In 1. 12 the o is almost certain,

and the a very probable; in 1. 13 the first figure looks more like o- than anything else, but

S is possible ;
in 1. 15 'A is much more suitable than 'A, but the p is very faint and insecure ;

and in 1. 16 the doubtful n may be p. If oa and n 'Bo) are right, each of the 71 talents was
increased somehow by 800 dr.

The writer seems to have blundered over the tt of npoelxfv in 1. 13.

792. Petition to a Revenue-inspector.

jg. 15-6 XI 1-2 cm. About 113 B.C.

Asclepiades, the overseer of revenues to whom the following incomplete

petition was sent, was no doubt the official with the same name and titles

addressed in 254
;

cf. 27. 18, 98, whence an approximate date for both 254 and

792 is obtained. The applicants are again the comarch and Crown cultivators

of Oxyrhyncha, who complain that an order which Asclepiades had given about

them was being disregarded by another official.

Besides the piece printed, there are two small fragments from the lower part

of the papyrus, one containing the concluding word evTv[xet.

'AarKXrjTndSei Toou o/xotl/j.coi' tol9

(xvyy^v\kcn KaV\ k-nX roiv TrpoaoScov

irapa [ITe]recroi5^oi; tov TTercoro?

KCOfxdp-)(^OV Kal tS)V fl€T aVTOV

5 ^acriXiKcov yea>pyS>v rcop

^i 'O^vpvy^oiv rrj's noXeficovo?

fieptSos. eTreScoKafiiu aoi

(T€pOV V7r6/XUT]/Xa 7T€pl TOV

ypdy^rai 'AaKXrjTridSei tcol

10 Toov tottoov dp^iaiToXoyooi

npocrSe^aaOai "qfiiv eh to,

6(p€iXr}iJ.aTa KaXd/j.ov 'EXXt]-

viKov {apTd^as:) (t. ov koI yeyeyr^niuoy

TavTa? re Kal to. €Tepa Sdueia
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15 [€i]9
TO. cnv^pii[a\Ta ttjs ^aaiXiKri?

Tr]v yrjv. vvv Se 6 'AcrKXrjTTLdSr]^

TT[a]p[a T]a vrro crov eTrearlaXfieva

' To Asclepiades, one of those equal in rank to the king's cousins and overseer of

revenues, from Petesouchus son of Petos, comarch, and the Crown cultivators associated

with him, from Oxyrhyncha in the division of Polemon. We presented to you another

petition about writing to Asclepiades the local sitologus-in-chief to accept for our dues

200 artabae of Greek reeds. This having been done you gave orders to send these and

the other loans for the seed of the domain land to the land. But now Asclepiades con-

trary to your instructions . . .'

10. dpxiiTiToXoyai : this title has occurred previously only in SB. 6800. 3, of the third

century b.c.

12-13. Fo^ KoXdfiov 'EWrjviKov cf. 715. 2-3, n. (dpTci^as) is Strange; Se(a-/jar) cannot

be read.

1 4. TO is very doubtful ;
it is hardly certain that any letters intervened between koI and

erepa.

793. Register of Official Correspondence.

41 and 2y. Fr. 2 31-2 x 19-7 cm. b.c. 183.

Of this papyrus, besides a few negligible small pieces, there are two main

fragments, which are inscribed on both sides with copies of correspondence, the

writing on the verso proceeding in the opposite direction to that on the recto.

Fr. I contains on the recto parts of four consecutive columns, on the verso parts

of five
;
and two columns are represented on each side of Fr. 2. If, as is

presumable from the similarity of their contents, the two fragments formed

part of the same roll, Fr. i, which relates to the month Tubi of the 22nd year

(of Epiphanes), preceded Fr. 2, which is concerned with Phamenoth. On the

other hand it is strange that on the verso of Fr. 2, Col. ii the month is Epeiph,

whereas in Fr. i, ii it is Pauni
; however, since Mesore follows in Fr. i, iii the

assumption may be made that Epeiph for some reason was dealt with out of

the proper sequence. There is a considerable diversity of script. On the recto

of Fr. I three hands may be distinguished, and two others on the recto of Fr. 2.

The texts on the versos are perhaps to be assigned to a single scribe, though the

writing in Fr. i is more cursive and generally coarser than in Fr. 2.

Most of the correspondence here collected consists of or relates to -npoaayye-

At'ai or irpoaayyiXpaTa, i.e. applications made to officials who were responsible for
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order in the nomes and commonly reporting cases of theft, injury, and the like
;

cf. 794-805, Mitteis, Gru?idz. p. 21. Hence the document has been placed

among the petitions. Matter of a different kind is, however, sometimes in-

cluded, e.g. Cols. X. 17-21, xii. 5-21. Several of the applications were sent in the

first instance to Horus the comogrammateus of the village Berenicis Thesmophori

(i. 32, vi. 18, xi. II, and no doubt others
;

cf. 778. 2), in whose bureau the register

seems to have been compiled
— at least it is difficult to account otherwise for the

alterations in Col. xi. 3-10, a passage which has all the appearance of a draft

prepared in Horus' office; cf. iii. 12-15. Those documents in which other

officials were primarily concerned (the comogrammateus of Ibion Argaei (?)

ii. 14 sqq., Micion the epistates iii. i9sqq.) would then have been passed to

Horus for information.

The papyrus is badly preserved, especially Fr. i, and not worth reproducing
in extenso

;
but we print the more material portions notwithstanding their some-

times battered condition.

Col. i (Fr. I, recto
i).

18 lines, mostly very defective, the last ending with the date
(erofS') /f/3 Tv^i k ,

\rov Bo&\kvTos T]fuv irpoaayyeXfiaTO^

20 \TTapa\ 'A8v/j,ov tov 'ASv/jlov {pyBo-qKOVTapovpov) dvTLypa{(l)Ov)

[vTroTe^Ta-^a ottoos ^ISfJL?. eppcoao. (erovs) k^ Tv^l . .

[' flpcoL] K(o(iJ.o)ypa(fxfiaTel) BepeyiKtSos 0ea-fJ.O(p6pov napa

[!45]u[/io]i; Ma/ce^ofoy [oySorjKovTapovpov). ineXdovTes Tij/ey

[ttji vv]ktI TTJL (f)€pov(rr]i e/y ttjv /S

25 [tov Tv]^c eiTL Toy pTJ'4RX9y['^]^ H-^'- (^{T)adpoi/

[7]voi^]a.v TO kv rfji avXfj oLKtjpa Kal 6-)(lvov

\tKX€.y\ra\y fivXalov ov ripLo^fjiai {Sp.) Kal €/c

[xT^y a]yXfj^ Trpo^dria y d^ia (5/3.) ;(.

[Trpoaayy^iXXco <tol ovv OTTCoy noifj^ Tr]v vrrkp tS>v

30 \avTS>v k^^T\a<Ti.v. eppooa-o. (erofy) /(•/? [Tv(3i . .
?]

Col. ii (Fr. i, recto ii).

About 13 lines lost.

2nd hand dno ..[...].[ ] Tipdvcop v^p[. .].[..].. v

15 kniXoy . . VTOS oy KaBriKOUToos avTooL KaXv(3 , . . ov
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TOV ArjfJLTJTpiOV OV (TOl VTTOKilTai TO OUOfXa OTL

eSfi dva\r}(f)6fivaL ra -/(.vrjiiaja tuvttjs rfj? yrjs

TO. Ik TipYf K [^Tovs ?) Kccl TO. eK TOV K[a] (erouy ?) €y irypjiov [dpTd^ai?)

'P, a Kat

eyfxefxeTpriKi e/y to /c/3 (eTos) ^[ ]^ui {'lovSaicoi]

20 Kal HcocTL^icoi ol Svo 'lovSaloi ScoSeKa dpTcl^a?,

S)U Kq[l] diTeSoOr] 'AaKXrjTridSrji twl npoK(o/j.oypafJ.fJ.aT€i

'I(3ia)P0^ 'Apyaiov eV tcol k {^rei) vrrep t^? yfj? Tav[Tr]9

...[...] ev aw ...[..]... y/xeX

[a K]ai n^TTivkyBrj eh 'I^iwua 'Apyaiov Kal napeSo-

25 [6r] TOOL Tr]ap 'AaKXrjTridSov tov Kcop-oypapfiaTecos

Kal Ep . . Ti Kco/xdp)(^r]i Kal @eo(f)di/r) kuI Wevo^daTL

[^fXa/cj/rctiy. kKeivov 8e dpOevTos eaKendaOr) to,

[yeurjp,a]Ta, crov 8e irapaXa^ovTOS Trju KcapoypafifiaTiav

[€7reSd)]Kafj,ii'
aoi oVcoy elSfjs. /caXcoy ovi> no'qaets

30 cryvTa^a^ nepl tovtcov 'iva Tcoi ^aa-i[XL\Xei /j.rjdei' Sia-

7re<Tr]L. KaTcc tovto yap SoOij(T€Tai Tm ^aaiXiKcoL

ypap/xaTei Kal tool olkovo/jlooi Kal 'ApyeCooi t5> iuL/xeXrjT^.

iTrLSeSdoKa/xei/ Se Kal Apjxdn tool Toiroypa/jL/iaTeL

vnep Toov avToov.

35 [ ]
TaL ApfideL TrjL lS tov Tv^l tov /c/S (eroi;y)

•

[ ] f--'.-

17. s of Tr]s above the line. 20. 1. toIs . . . 'louSai'ots, 21. »fco/io above the line.

30. I of Tcoi inserted ?

Col. iii (Fr. i, recto iii).

About II lines lost.

1st hand tool 'AXe^dylSpcoL

TOV ^iXevKou T . .
[

[[oj' (V ^a(aiXiKwi) til}]] ^(iriaretXa .
[

[ToTTcoy ei(5[[77iT|T] ^7rpoa^covi][aa

15 iinep TOVTOoi/
[[eVT]

ev
Td)(^€i

to k . . . .
[

Kal
Syuoo/j.[ ]T7;y iinSovuaL ttju
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jip/idi TO avTO.

MiKicoi'i kTrLaTOLTrji napa toov {oySo-qKOvrapovpoiv) tu)V nepl tov

20 'Apyaiov 'I^Lcoi^a rfji JTo(Ae/za)j/o?) /xe^piSo?). eTret y^ypacp^v croi 'AXe-

^avSpo^

6 Trpo9 TrJL av{yTa.^(L) Kal TlroXefiacos 6 a-Tpa^Trjybs:) iTT€.\6ovTa

IttI T0V9 KXrjpovs rifiu)V /lera tou
Kcofxoyp(^apfx.aria)9)

TToijaacrOai rfji' duafieTprjcrii', 7rpocrKXr][diuTcov

TjfjLoov vnb crov k
[

Vestiges of i line.

14. T]i
of etSr;i and TrpofT(f)o)VT}\ crosscd through, on-wi eibrji together with the inter-

Hneaiions enclosed in round brackets.

Col. iv (Fr. I, recto iv).

[(^^lovfitv a€ eTnar\e?u Kal y [

[yp]d-^ai AXe^duSpcot tool Ttpos [rrji avuTd^^L dno-

[ar^ilXai rjpXv HeXevKOv tou kniiaTaT-qv) Toiv [0i;Xa/ctTtor

[iV] eKeivov rrapovTo^ •
[•]

^
[.

. . . dva-

5 \^fi\(.Tpr}<TT}.
TO^iTov yap y^vop.ivov Tey\^6p.^6a

TUiv napd crov evyvoofiovcov. (vru^eL. [

[Mi]Kiaiu AXe^duSpiot -^aipeip. tov 8o6ivTo\s poL

[u\TTopvr]paTO's Trapd \t(ov [oySoTjKOUTapovpcoy)] toiu Tre^i tov
[

\^Ap]ya(ov 'I^icoia a[uTi]yp[a<pou ? 7rpoT€Td]-^apev cro[L
. .

10 [tt]]}/
dSiKiau .... ypd\j/a? to .....[ ]

. Kcot napa ,
[.

.

[.
.

.]?
Ti d^ioya-iy.

. .
.]

TOV SodeuTOS poL 7rpoaayye[XpaT09 irapd tcou (k ^PiXcoT^epiSos) k(f)68{oiv)

\dvTLy'\pa(pov viroTeTd-^api-u 07r[&)?] ei8fJL9. [

[. .]
. I [K]co/xoypappaTei irapa tcov eK 4>iXQ)TipiSos e(p6[Sooi'

15 [. .]Sop Of TTopeicou ipovTa .
[.

.

VTTQ TOV TeXd)vov Kal Toiv € 0[fA]a<irajr . .
[.

.

k^ayayovTa^ tov9 ovov^ vyv •
[ ]

. •
fr/ . . e? kcu [? €^-

lyuid^ovTas ivapa TecoTi ^'T^l
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crav napaSovpai rjfuv avrovs
[

20 CTTf IlToXe/jiaioif roi/ a-rpaij-qyov) KaO . . . couTa(p .
[

a .
[.]

.
T]

. . .

[.]i'Te9 KUTacrTfjaaL e
[.

. .

. . Tovs Ta>v nap r]/j.(ou (TVucTTparicoTcov . . Tre .
[.

. .

[•
•

•] {eTovs) K^ ^a/xeyoid .
[.

Parts of 3 lines.

2. 77 of npos corr.

Col. V (Fr. 2, recto i).

3rd hand. Ends of 20 lines, about 5 more being entirely lost. Some of the

lines gave a list of articles as in Col. vi, including Ko\i'bv x'^{^<ovv) a (cf. 794).

Col. vi (Fr. 2, recto ii).

Kal ev aX(X)r] Kaivov oOovlov, [

kv dWrj ofiOLCo? odoina 8vo
[

KXlVrj (JTTapTOTOVOS pvpiKiv\rj ....

K^XXifBa^ Kal d(3a^ a, Kpeaypa [
Kal

5 enl rod 8oo[paTOs) e\aa>u Ke[pdfiLa) /3, [

raLvia^ ^, tto{ ) pivpiKiva .
[

kXaivas 9, 7ro( ) op-oico? [

rpnrSSioi^ a, Kal kv cripm t[.
. .

8, 7ro( ) y d-^dpaKra eKaara d^ia [.
, .

10 TO Ta/xieiov 7TapeS(i)[K]afi(y Aioyk\yH

(pvXaKiTTji t5)L 7rpoy€ypa/ipeu[coi.

4th hand ^afx[€vco]6 Ky.

'Appdi TOTToypiajjijiaTe'L). r[ci>v 8e8]ofiei'cov [/z]o£ TTp[ocrayy€X-

IxaTcou TTJL k[.
rov k]ve(7TC0T09 prj^vos) [irapd

15 Tifxccvos rjyi[p.6v6\s toov diTo rfjS Aa[ia9

Kal ^avrjaLO'i [ovriXYirov rd dvTLypa(p[a vtto-

TeTa)(^a OTT^y ei]5ct)? TTorjcn-jL rfju Trp\oarjKovaav

e7rt(rTpo(f)r]v.

"flpodL KC0fj.0Yp{apfJ.aT€7) 7r[apd] Tc/xcoi'O? rjye/xoi'os t[coi'
dnb 7779

20 Ha-ia?. vvKTO'S [T\r}L (fxpovcrrjL e/? rrjv k[.
rod

^afXivoiO To[v k]v TOOL k/S (eret) vir^p^dvyT^s tlv\s
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et? Tr]v ^avrf\<TCp<5 tov oprjXaTOv i^[j]Xaaai^

ovov fjL^Xava [o]v ejj.e/j.i(Td(o[K€ii' 4>avrj(rei koL

TCOL TOV ^ayi][(r]i09 vim, oi> K\al €Ti/j.r]crdfj.rjif

25 ^aprjaet K[a]l T[co]t
vlcoi ra{XdvTov) a. [a^ico ere

Karard^aL //[o]f to Trpoadyy[eXfj.a eV
)(^prj(^/j.aTL(T/xm).

I. First o oi 060V10V corr. from v. 20. 1. wktI or r]^? -o-^y.

Col. vii (Fr. 2, verso i).

Ends of 22 lines (some others lost), with a blank space in the middle of the

column.

Col. viii (Fr. 2, verso ii).

SaTvpou TrpoaK^<pdXaLa Svo, di'd[^]a6pov Kaivou .
[

EvkX^iovs 6r]paTtKa aKOVTia Tpia, A fieuylicos

TdaiTo^ opixicTKOS, ScyTdios \lt(jov a Kaivo .
[

y/ dXXo Trapd 'HpaKXeiSov. ttji (pepovarji «[/? Tr]v . .

5 TOV 'Endcp TOV /c/3 (erous') vTrep^duTe? [rij/ey erri Trjs

UToXejiaiov OLKiai kv rji oiKa>, VTrap)(^6i'T[aii' fioi

TTOpeiCDV Svo, TOV KpaTlCTTOV aVTMV f • •
[

ft) . . ua> . . . ivvTov o Ti/xco/xai )(^a{XKOv) Ta{XavT ) [,
Tot^ 6\

0fAa>c[t]rai$' euiSeScoKa rrpoaayy(.Xiav. [

10 dXXo Tcaph. ^TparopiKij^ t^? 'AXi^dvSpov. kvaTr]crap.ev\r]<i p.ov kv ttjl

y^ Xiyojxivr^i ^lXouikov oiKtai
k(f> oy rjv SeSiy[fi.

(LvLOV kef fJ9 rjcrav npovcpacr/jLevoL 7rr])((i[9]
.

[ d^LOL

Spa)(^/j.coi/ y^LXicov, e7r€[A^6]i^Tey rirey f • •
[

CiS"

TTjU [oLKtav] TTjL VVKtI TTjL (pepOVCTTJL c/? TTJV KO, \tOV EmiCp

15 ^[KX^yj/av {?). 7r]po(rayyiX(X)co ovu aoL ottoos ol'cris jxov to irpoadyyiXyict.

kv
•yjpr]naTi.(Tp\p)i.

(^Tovs) K^ 'ETrel(p Ky.

dX\Xo TTap^d TIvecpepcoTO^ tov 'ApKoicpio? (3a(n\iK0v y[ecopyov

/ T<j^ kK Bep](:ViKiSo9 @iap.o(p6pov. dSiKovfiaL vno nToX[€fj.aLOV tov

^ai[(nnd]Tpov {iKUTOvTapovpov). tov yap /c/3 (eVouj) 'Endcp kS kfxov dnq[-

aTuXavTo^
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20 Tov \kiiav\rov viov IIp€(p€pa)u 7r/joy rov kv tcol
T(:(TfJ.[

aXa[. . .
.]!

. . r . I'Tl 'iyovra (evyea y kol tov[tov

l3ovXon[€i/o]v TrapeXOeiu ttji' yecpvpav rfj^ oSou
[

7rpo€ip[r]ix]ivo9 UroXifxaios rrji ^cai y^ponjievos a0eX[ft)i/ tt^v

pa.(38ov [7ra]pa rov naiSapLov rjXacrey avra e-jrl
Tf][i/ Smpvya

25 Kal avi'[€^]r] jxiav aTTo twu y ^oStv vno rov KpoKoS[iXov Oavelv

d^\iav'\ {Sp.) 'B. d^ioo, kdv aoi (fiaiv-qrai., (TVUTa^ai yp[dyjrai

S)i K[a]6r]K€t. kiravayKdcraL d7roTe?aat poL o7rco[$' Svucofiai

y€Q)[p]y€'i[v] €i9 TO Ky (eroy). [erov^] k(3 'JS7r[et0 k .

dXX[o 7ra]pd 'Opa€yov(pios Kcopo[yp[aiJifiaTi(os)] 'I/Slcopos {EiKOcniriPTa-

y/ POVPCOP). [

30 Trvp[6avo]pkp[ov] pov vnep tco[p] kni^aXXovTOiV [

10. rr]s aXe^avbpov above the line. 15. TO TTpoaayyfXfia above the line. 21. The
letters preceding fxovra expunged. 30. v of vmp corr.

Col. ix (Fr. I, verso i). Ends of 22 lines in a small hand (others entirely lost).

Col. X (Fr. I, verso ii). Remains of 15 lines, below which is the date

{erovs] /CjS UavvL ty.

17 ray cnrapeida^ e/y to /f/3 (eroy) kv rcot .... vcci
[i^Sop.rjKOPTapoi'^pa))

dvuXr]ppivov KXirjpoiC)

[dpovpa?) X, Tainas Afxepev? . e .[..]... y KOipdp-^rj^ 6 yeoopyaiv

TOP KXfjpOP €KriP . .
[.] d7r^PrjP€KTai dpiV T7]9

20 r]p.^rkpas ypcopr]^ a[.
.

.]
. ap €is dpT{a^as) /X6. ykyp{a(f>a) ovp oVcoy

(eroi/y) /c/3 Ilavpi t<7.

17. 1. av€iKrjfi]xiv(i)i,.

Col. xi (Fr. I, verso iii).

Slight remains of 3 lines, semi-efifaced.

[t^i /3 TOV TrpoK€Lpip]ov p.rjPos Trpoy oyp-e ttjs copa^ napayepop^po?

[Acopicop 6 kpr]p.o]<pv(Xa^) krrl ttjp kp ttjl irXaTiiaL oiKiap avrov kirdpauri

TOV Bov^aariov [Tai^roOT] KarkXalSep
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5 \H(jio^ov ^i5]u/^[o]i' {kKaTOvrdpovpov) ovto, npoi rfji Ovpai, /cat drjSias

TT/Ooy aay .

[.]
€to 6 Acopioov rfj^ 'HaioSov tov Trpoy^ypapLfiivov pivo9

tfi . . . . pa . . vai avTov ruv fivitr^pa ([about 18 letters]

Kat TOV xf'^^K'^)? € . . . ei^ about 40 letters partially effaced.

Kal 6 HaioSo^
[[ i;j]

tov Aa>picoi'09 Sc^ibv a)Ta et? reXof

. .[•]•• ffwayeiv d HeT^s (h tv oT/jiai [[ ]]

e^eje/J.ei'. Kal Toji/] trapd 'HcrioSov S^Sofxiyov i)fiii^ npoardyyeXfia nepl

TOVTCOV

JO V7roTfTd)(afi€v. y€ypa(pa ovv aoi OTrcoy elSiji?. (tVou?) k^ Mecropfj S.

"flpcoi KcofioypafifiaTeT BfpeyiKiSo? ©e[crfjiO(p6pov) Trapd 'HcrioSov OpaiKo?

i^KarovTapovpov) rij? e iTriTrapyias;).

TTJi /3 rov Mecropr] tov k^ (^tovs) di/a\vouT09 p-ov oy^riTepou ttj^ <wpay

TT/ooy ipavTov

Kal yevofiiuov fiov KaTa to UaTo-diVTio^ Bov^aarlov IniOeTO poi Acopioov

Aiovvaiov tS)V ipT]fio(f)vXdKcou /zer' dWcof tiucov Kal KaTi]veyKev [lov TrXi^yay

15 [TrAeioi-jay ^[i «t]x^'' payaipai, ^crre Kal TpavfxaTa nXeiova yeviadai

[Kal ]
. uai fioy ror fivKTrjpa. vnep S)u Kal aol Kal tci^

(pvXaKiTais

4. avTov—fiov^aa-Tiov above the line
;

1. dnevaim. 8. Kai o r^a: over a deletion and
e fv deleted in front of /cm.

Col. xii (Fr. i, verso iv).

]
. . . ov Kal Kpavyfj^ y€vopei>T]i

]
Kco

e[l]i (pvyfju copprjaev [

]
. . . KlvSvi^eVO) TCOL ^l(£>t

] {€T0V9) k[/3] M^aoprj S.

A blank space, after which slight remains of 4 lines.

[ ]
' ^ (pr]crai'T[o]9

(luai U^aovpiof Ta)\y\ €K

10 ^iXaypiSo^ K[T]r]uoTp6(l)a)i', KaTr]iTia6€ls vtto Aa^piov

Kal 'Ettik . .
[. .]^a avprrapouTOi

'

EiTipd)(ov tov Trapd aov

Kal ....[..]. TOV Trapd TlToXepaiov tov aTpa{TT]yov)

Kal MlKlCOp[0S lTT\L(XTdTOV, eTr€(TTr](XaT0 ^aXov9

R
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t5>v (lK jB[oi;/S]ao"roi' irpb^airov ?) (Spa-^/xcoy) p, a Kal TrapiScuKev

15 4>aXovTi ..[.].... ypl^a/xfiaTei). yeypl^acpa) ovv ottco^ eiSfji^.

(erofy) k/3 Mcaopr] (,

6fjiOLa)9 7r[apa] AXe^aySpov.

TO. 'EXnii'oy joy 'E[X]Trivov oIvlko. yevrj/jiara rod k^ {erov9) Ke(^pd/xia)

{oKrd)-)((^ovv) a, (7rerra)x(oa) 77, / (i^a.))((oa) k, dniSoTO 7rpo9 to. kv avTooi

6(peiXr]/xaTa IleToaLpei HoKoudoTno^ roov

20 ey BepeuLKiSo? [.]
. . ««<»(»') afa {Sp. ?) cr[o]e,

b yiv^Tai ^E(p.

yiyp(a(pa) ovv ottq)? €18t]19.

ifxaD ovTos (:V T^[i] ie . . Xtjl

rrji /S Tov €uecrTT]K[6To]9 p[r]]i'os iireXOcbv Mikicov Mlklcouo? rS>v

ky B^peviKiSos yecopyoou cVi rrji/ inTdp)(^ovcrdv fxot olkiuv kv ^t kol

25 KaTaXvH^ €[i]a^iacrd/u€V09 dvoi^a^ tov kv rrji TrpocrrdSi. olkov

kcr(f)payi(Tp.kvov [utto] ^Ap/idio? tov roTToypafifiaTkcos kv rjL kvrji avTov re

18. TTpos . . . ocpfiXTjixara above the line. 26. rj
of r]i corr. from a

Col. xiii (Fr. i, verso v).

Parts of 27 lines.

i. 19—30.
'

I have appended for your information a copy of the notice delivered to me

by Adymus son of Adymus, eighty-arurae-holder. Good-bye. The 22nd year, Tubi . . .'

' To Horus, comogrammateus of Berenicis Thesmophori, from Adymus, Macedonian,
holder of eighty arurae. On the night preceding the 2nd of Tubi certain persons having
made an incursion into the quarters belonging to me opened the room in the courtyard
and stole a . . . mill which I value at 500 drachmae and from the courtyard three young
sheep worth 600 dr. I therefore send notice to you in order that you may make inquiry
into the same. Good-bye. The 22nd year, Tubi . .'

19. This line is separated from the preceding one by a blank space, in the initial

lacuna of which the name of the addressee, e.g. 'A/j/iu(«)t (cf. ii. 33, iii. 18, vi. 12), may have

stood.

26. oxivoi is novel and the meaning uncertain. A perversion of ovikos (cf. Mark ix. 42)
is hardly credible.

ii. 18. 'p is in the form of a square n with p drawn through it; not M apparently.
21. TrpoKiopoypnfipaTel : cf. II. 27-8. The insertion of -Kopo- may have been secondary.

Neither Trpoypapparevs nor npoKwpoyp. is Otherwise attested, but cf. e.g. 112. 116 npoxfipo-

27. fKeivov refers to Asclepiades, whose 'removal' was perhaps caused by death
; cf.

e.g. Matt. 24. 39 6 KaraKkxicrpos . . . ^pfv drravTai. What exactly is implied by ea-KtTrda-dT] is

not clear.

32. Is this an ascending order? Cf. 708. 2-3, n. (Wilcken, Chr. 167 is later).
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lii. 12-13. Alexander and Seleucus were respectively n-poj tJj awTd^ei and tTrto-TaT?;?

(f)vXaKiroi)v ;
cf. 11. 20-I, iv. 2-3.

16.
]r»;i-

: or yris, e.g. Hvi'a)fj.[e6a r^f] y^y.

18. 'Apfmi: the topogrammateus of ii. 33, &c.

19. Micion has previously occurred in 778. 6.

21. For the strategus Ptolemaeus cf. 779, introd.

iv. 5-6. Cf. P. Enteux. 15. ir ii-a . . . rHiv evyu. Tvxa.

7-1 1. This letter apparently refers to what has preceded and we therefore restore

7rpor<ra];(aM*«'
in 1. 9 instead of the usual v-mrreTd'^x.

12. The name of the addressee possibly projected somewhat into the margin. For

the latter part of the line cf. 1. 14. If this Philoteris was the one in the division of

Themistes, it would not in fact be far distant from the other villages mentioned in the

papyrus, which, however, are all in the division of Polemon.

22. o-vva-rpaTicoTcbi' : the use of this word, for which cf. B.G.U. 1824. 20, 1830. i, brings

out the military character of the police organization; cf. Wilcken, Grundz. 412, Oertel,

Liturgie, 51.

vi. 1-9. No doubt a list of stolen property; cf. e.g. 796.

3. kKivt] might be read as Kawx], but anapTOTovos, which is a new word, seems a suit-

able epithet of a bed ; cf. ^vpa-omvos.

4. This passage confirms ACfXXii3a(i/)rof
in P. Ryl. 136. 10. B.G.U. 1127. 11 follows

the ordinary spelling kiW.

6.
7ro( )

: the abbreviation, which recurs in 11. 7 and 9, is written r\ and might also be

interpreted on{ ), op{ ),
or po{ ).

Line 7 shows that it cannot be 6p{oloi) and 1. 9 that it is

neuter. Perhaps na[Tr]pia) is the most likely expansion ;
this would well suit dxdpaKra (cf.

P. Brit. Mus. 193 verso xapnK{r6v?) (TKd<piv),
and nvpUipa, though less apt, does not exclude it.

12-26. 'Phamenoth 23. To Harmais, topogrammateus. I have subjoined copies of

the notices delivered to me on the 2[.] of the present month from Timon, leader of the

men from Asia, and Phanesis, donkey-driver, in order that you may be informed and give

proper heed.'
' To Horus. comogrammateus, from Timon, leader of the men from Asia. On the

night preceding the 2[.] of Phamenoth in the 22nd year certain persons got over into the

house of Phanesis the donkey-driver and drove off a black donkey which I had hired out

to Phanesis and the son of Phanesis and valued to Phanesis and his son at i talent. I beg

you to set my notice on the list.'

15. Cf. 11. 19-20, P. Petrie III. 104. 3 tq>v dn6 riis ['Ajo-t'as a£;i^/LiuX[co]r&)K,
EnteUX. 54. 2

Twi/ dn-o T^s 'Afft'aj arpaTiojrwv. Gi'draud suggests that these Asiatic ittputiootm may have been

the descendants of the alxpaXoiroi.

17-18. Troi^arjt . . . fnioTpncp^v : cf. e.g. P. Petrie II. 4. 6. 14, 19. 2. 2. The phrase is

misinterpreted by Preisigke, Wbrterb., s.v.

26. For (V xpr]{l^aTL(Tfiwi) cf. vH. 15, 806. 14, 44. 25-6, Wenger, Archtv ii. 509.

viii. 3. In SB. 4238 the gen. of 2ei/T«tf is -atros, but it seems easier to suppose a

different mode of inflexion here than to read mvToios as an epithet of op/xio-Kos.

4-9.
' Another from Heracleides. On the night preceding the . . . of Epeiph of the

22nd year certain persons got over on to the house of Ptolemaeus in which I live and

(possessed themselves ?)
of the best of two beasts of burden belonging to me, which I value

at . . talents of copper. I have delivered a notice to the guards.'

R 2
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4. The oblique dash placed against this line recurs at 11. 10, 17, and 29; cf. the

crosses similarly used in 702. 10, &c.

7-8. The animal must have been either stolen or seriously damaged.
II. 6<^' uv rjv : or possibly fh ttjv, which, however, seems more difficult, ov, if right,

refers to <l^i\oviKov,
' before whom '.

15. Cf. vi. 26, n.

17-28. 'Another from Pnepheros son of Harkoiphis, Crown cultivator from Berenicis

Thesmophori. I am wronged by Ptolemaeus son of Sosipatrus, hundred-arurae-holder.

On the 24th of Epeiph of the 22 nd year I sent my son Pnepheros to . . . with 3 pairs of

oxen, and when he wished to cross the bridge in the road the aforesaid Ptolemaeus violently

seizing the boy's stick drove them into the canal and one of the 3 cows, worth 2,000 drachmae,

happened to be killed by a crocodile. I beg you, if you think fit, to order a letter to be

written to the proper official to compel restitution to be made so that I may be able to

cultivate my land for the 23rd year. The 22nd year, Epeiph 2[.].'

2 1. (fvyfa: a male and a female; cf. 1. 25. The uncontracted form is noticeable.

25. Toil
KpoKnS[i\ov '. cf. e.g. P. Cairo Zen, 59379. 5, 59443. 4.

26. Owing to the projection of the ends of lines from the previous column the scribe

had to begin this and the following lines further to the right, and he also made an irregular
stroke of the pen to separate the two columns.

X. 19. Perhaps e(cruvi|[ns], TO? . . . {dpovfxis) then having been used loosely for the

crops on the land
;
but

a[.
.

.]
. av in 1. 20 remains a difficulty. A coarse curved stroke

placed at the beginning and end of these two lines may be meant to separate them from
the preceding and following columns

;
cf. viii. 26, n.

xi. 3-xii. 4.
'

. . . On the 2nd of the aforesaid month at a late hour Dorion the desert

guard arriving at his house in the street opposite the shrineof Bubastis came upon Hesiodus
son of Didymus, hundred-arurae-holder, at the door, and unpleasantness having arisen,

Dorion . . . the nose of the aforesaid Hesiodus [slitting ?] the nostril and cut (?) his lip ... ;

and Hesiodus cut the right ear of Dorion clean off. . . . We have appended for 3'our

information the notice delivered to us by Hesiodus. The 22nd year, Mesore 4.

To Horus, comogrammateus of Berenicis Thesmophori, from Hesiodus, Thracian,
loo-arurae-holder of the 5th hipparchy. On the 2nd of Mesore of the 22nd year, as I was

returning home at a late hour and had arrived at the Bubastis-shrine of Patsontis, Dorion
son of Dionysius, of the desert guards, attacked me along with certain others and gave me
many blows with the sword he had, so that I received many wounds and my nostril [was
slit?]. Wherefore [I have sent nouce] both to you and to the guards . . . An outcry being
raised ... he took to flight . . . my life is in danger. The 22nd year, Mesore 4.'

xi. 4. tS)v
€pr)fio]<{)v(\diccov) (1.

1 4) would be long for the lacuna.

7. Perhaps hapuv. In the interlineation, with which cf. 1. 16, -pa6r)vai is possible (not

-payrivaC).

8-9. Hesiodus apparently omitted this detail in his complaint to Horus. It looks

as if the aim of the combatants was disfigurement rather than more serious injury. Dorion's

loss of his right ear recalls that of Malchus in Gethsemane. tov ara seems to be un-

exampled. The insertion above 1. 9 is obscure. Possibly (laia>v should be read
;
ds ovopa

is unsatisfactory.

13. naro-coi/Tior Bov^aaTiof : cf. e.g. 5. 73, 14. 17-18, P. Enteux. 6. 2 and introd.
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xii. 9 sqq. The references to Berenicis in 11. 20 and 24 suggest that the addressee is

again Horus, as in the preceding Trpoo-fiyyeX/na. In that case, and if
li[ou^](;(TToll is rightly

read in 1. 14, this papyrus would give some support to the view that there was a village of
that name in the south of the nonie as well as in the division of Heracleides; cf. Vol. II,

PP- 373-4-
13. tAiKiuiv'os : probably the same as in iii. 19, iv. 7.

14. TTpo^a(rov) : since in i. 28 three irjiojidTia are valued at 600 dr. it is not likely that
100 dr. here represent more than one animal; but a should then be o.

17-21. 'Likewise from Alexander. The produce in wine of Elpines son of Elpines
for the 22nd year, 12 6-chous jars, i 8-chous, 8 5-chous, total 20 six-chous jars, he has
sold to meet his debts to Petosiris son of Sokonopis, a . . . from Berenicis, at 275 dr. each,
which makes 5,500. I have therefore written for your information.'

17. 'AXf ^(ij/Spov : identical with the Alexander of iii. 12, 20, &c. ? Lines 22 sqq. were

apparently also from him.

18-19. Cf. P. Petrie III 70(a) 6-9, where Ktpafxia of 5, 7, and 8 choes are similarly
converted to metretae of 6 choes. Segre, Metrol. p. 24, draws the natural inference that

the fieTprjTrjs f^dxovs (cf. 118. 2) was the official measure for wine at this period. The price
of a metretes here, 275 dr., is little more than half that in B.G.U. 1537, dating probably
from the previous reign. The much higher rate in 766 and elsewhere is to be accounted
for by the depreciation of copper ; cf. Heichelheim, Wirtsch. Schivmthmgen, p. in.

23-6. These lines are separated from the opposite ones of the next column by a wavy
line

;
cf. viii. 26, n.

25. n-poo-TdSi: cf. e.g. 796. 5, &c., 804. 14^ Luckhard, Pn'vathaus, 62-3.
26. For 'hpfxaws cf. ii. 33, &c., and for the spelling eV^i, 771. 9, n.

794. Notice of Loss.

9. Fr. I 7-6 X 14-2 cm. Late third century b.c.

Notification of loss, addressed to a phylacites and written in a well-formed

hand of early appearance ; cf, 793 introd., 795, &c. The papyrus is in three

fragments, the second of which followed the first at an indeterminate but

probably no large interval; Fr. 3 perhaps came from near the beginning of

Fr. I. 5-9. At the foot of Fr. 2, on a different KokXr^ixa, are remains of five

more lines apparently unconnected with the foregoing text.

Frs. I and 2.

(^"Etov?) 7rpo(Tay]yiXX€i IlfToaipLS kol
'

flpos Ofcoro? dp^iepev^ e< Ta-

[Xl ? II]aTp(ouoi (^vXaKLTrji vvktos drroXcoXiKeyai

IT ]...[...]... Tlarpccvo^ (f)vXaKiTrji. pvktI
jfji^

]
S dv(a) </3 (5/3.) ^S, dXXa rpta dv{a) </3 {8p,) A<7, dXXa

(f)oii'[iKd ?

5 ]fjLr]X .[..>] dXXa e/s Tacpd? 6^d6]yai /ce a t]u d^i[a
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k6v]8v {8p.) 0-, d\X[o {8p.)] . 8, niToaipi[o9

KoySv fxiKpou a {8p.) i[. ,]
dXXa K6[i/8va

] Tfi9 \r]VOV {Sp. ?) .
, [.

. . .]a[

] fjLeXiT09 y6{fiov9 ?) ^, [

10 Af])(w'as' cnS7]pd {8p.) e, .
[

)(aX]/cou vo/xi^p.aT09 {Sp.) X {Tpia>l3,), / . •
[

d7roX(o]XeK€Pai oOoi/ia /? (5p.) kS, kovSvo.
[

^u]Xo/co7rt<a /3 {8p.) ^, d^ivtSiov a {Sp. ?) [

]iv
a {SvSp.) XicroLTos Tov UeTecopov kovSv k .

[

15 ] ipP-) -^^^ i^P'^l^')

I. KM wpos above the line. 5. 1. o[^d]fta : cf. 1. 12. 10. 1. either Xvxvla ov a-iBrifjas ?

Fr. 3.

• • « •

y fxiya {Sp.) [

] i^P') y. X^PToy [

]fj.i(rou
a {8p.) e

[

5 ]'. ...[..]..[

Frs. I and 2. 1-3. Lines 1-2, especially the latter, are in a smaller and more

compact script than 11. 4 sqq., and were doubtless written after 1. 3 had been expunged.

upxiepevs in 1. I refers to neroalpis; cf. ciit. n. For
Ta[X('(?) cf. 709. 2.

4. The first i^ must be a mistake for i^. <pou'[i.Kd (cf. P. Cairo Zen. 79069. 12) seems

more apposite here than (f)oiv\iKOi.

5. Perhaps /^iyXa, but a fabric would be expected before aX\a . . .
o[^c)]i'ja.

II. vop.i(p.aTos : cf. e.g. P. Grenf. ii. 14(a) 17 dCfievcos, 771. 11, Mayser, Gram. i. 204.

795. Notice to Chief of Police.

48. 13*7 X 14-7 cm. Early second century b.c.

Beginning of a complaint similar to the preceding, from a woman whose

house had been entered in her absence.

[('Etovs) . &]<^p§ §• Trpoj-dyyeXfia Aio[(r]KOV-

[pi8]eL dp)(^i(pvXaKLrrji KpoKoSiX(oi> noXecos
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KOL Tcou fxefxepia-fiepcoi' tottcov Trapa

A6r]i/o8a)pa9 ttjs 'EarioSclopov. rfji ^ tov

5 TTpoyeypafifxivov /j.rjV09 KXaada-q^ fiov

TT)u Ovpav TOV re avSpoovo^ kol ttjs kXl-

[//a/coy]
Kal rfj? avXeia? Ovpas rrjs oiKia?

[rfji «/i^?] V ^<^Ti-v e»/ TTji avTfJL jroXei

[npos TMi] Xeyofieucoi XaoKpiaicoL Kal e^eX-

10 [6ovaT]9] ([I]? ^aXaveTov, fxera Se ravra

[ 25 11.
]d(rr}S

On the verso

(eroi;?) . 0]a)y6 S. AOrjuoScopa

OlK](a9

TfJ9] 7rpo9 T(Oi XaoKpLcricoi.

'J.
1. Koi Tat ?

' The . . • year, Thoth 2. Notification to Dioscurides, chief of the guard of Crocodilo-

polis and the associated districts, from Athenodora daughter of Hestiodorus. On the 2nd

of the above month, after I had shut the door of the men's apartments and the staircase and

the yard-doors of my house, which is in the said city near the so-called courthouse of the

laocritae, and had gone out to the bath . . .'

3. iJLf^fpicrfuvaiv ronav '

cf. B.G.U. 1 248. 1—2 rois utto tov UavonoKiTov koi tois iJ-ffJ^.

TOTTOis {sic)
tlKa<TTai{.

8. Tjiiaiv would not fill the initial lacuna. The
t]

in riii and avTrji might well be u, but

the scribe is hardly to be credited with such a blunder.

9. The XaoKpiaiov is new.

12-13. Perhaps 'A6r]vo8(j)pa[i] ;
the omission of ntpl in such dockets is common.

796. Notification of Theft.

//. 30-5 X 13-7 cm. B.C. 185.

A notice sent to an archiphylacites by two cleruchs and a third person

(1. 2, n.) stating that their house had been entered and property stolen
;

cf.

795 int.

'^Etovs kol ^aaxpL la. ^iX\(o\vL dp)(^L<pvXaKLTr]L

napd Aiovvaiov Kal 'ASdfiov (jpiaKouTapovpcoi/) Kal Hoai.L8(ovLov. vnep^dv-

rey xivey ttjl wktI rfjs i eh ttjv la tov rrpoye-
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ypafi/x^vov fjiT)vo9 ttju olKtav 77/xcor kol e\66yT€9

5 e/y Trjv npocTTaSa, Ka06vS6yTCo[i'] Ta>v trap r\-

^5>v Iv Tols 01K019 Tu>v 6vpS)v K€KX€Lfiiu(i)u, otyovTai [e-]

Yoi/rey kv Trji TrpoaTdSi crcpvpiSa ctltcou kv tjl ej/fjv

Kp{t6rj9) rifXiapTd^iov, rJ9 ripr] [Spaxfial) (^
Koi rfjs (T<pvpi-

809 (Sp.) K, Kal 660VICOV (3 e<Txi(rnivQ)u ovToav kv

10 a-cpvpLSi d^ia {Sp.) x, Kal (tolkkov TpL^t^vov alyo<s

d^Lov {pp.) T, iSpaiLa (3 d^ta {Sp.) pK, T^rpaxoiviKOv {Sp.) v, (wore dvai

Tr]9 Xeay \a\Kov {Sp.) )(iXias iKar[o]u oySorjKovra^

/{Sp.) 'ApTT. CTTCi ovv Tvy^dvopiv eTTiSeScoKevai nepl tovtcov

TTjL avT^i r]pepai"S2pa>L Kcopap^rji rfji Xary-

15 pov \avpa9, d^iovp[€]v, kd\y aoL\ (paivrjrai, av[urd-

^a[L] yp[d]\lra[L ol]9 Ka6rJK[€i ]
.

[

Sia . .
[.

. ]poy dvTiyp{a(f)Ov) [i]ya kclt .[...].[. .] irapa <roi

OTTcoy vTrdpxji'- W^^ ^^ ''"'7^ 7r/)oy 'flpov SiKaiokoyLai.

2. {rpiaKovTapovpoiv) above the line; similarly 11 rerp. (Sp.) v and 13 // (Sp.) 'Ap7r.

9. 1. 666via ktK.

'The 2ist year, Phaophi 11. To Philon, chief of the guard, from Dionysius and

Adamas, thirty-arourae-holders, and Poseidonius. On the night between the lothand nth
of the aforesaid month certain persons climbed into our house, and coming into the

vestibule, while our people were asleep in their chambers with the doors shut, went away
with a corn-basket in the vestibule containing a half-artaba of barley worth 90 dr., the value

of the basket being 20 dr., 2 torn linen cloths, which were in the basket, worth 600 dr., a

cloth made of goats' hair, worth 300 dr., 2 sweaters worth 120 dr., a four-choenix measure,

50 dr., so that the value of the stolen goods amounts to one thousand one hundred and

eighty drachmae, total 1,180 dr. Having handed in on the same day a report of these

things to Horus the comarch of Satyrus' street, we accordingly ask you, if you please, to

order a letter to be written to ihe proper officials to ... a copy in order that it may be

(retained ?) by you so as to be available for us in the legal inquiry before Horus. Farewell.'

r.
*tA[&)]i't ;

cf. 741. i.

2. Uoixfibuivlov : perhaps the sitologus addressed in 813, from the same cartonnage ;

the absence of any descripdon or patronymic suggests that he was well known.

2-4. vntp^dvTfs . . . Tr]v oiKiav : vn-ep/3. els t7)v oik, is the usual phrase (e.g. 793. vi.

21-2), but vnep^. 86povs is used by Euripides in the sense of 'enter'.

5. TrpooraSa: cf. 793. xii. 25, n.

8. TjfMiapTa^iov was preceded by about a couple of letters which are almost effaced.

An abbreviation of a word to which ^s could refer is wanted, and
Kp^idfjs)

is a not unsuit-

able reading ; 90 copper drachmae for half an artaba will accord sufficiently well with other

values known at this period ;
cf. Heicheliieim, Wirtsch. Schwankungen, p. 121.
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ir. Ibpwia: cf. e.g. P.S.I. 527. 3, P. Cairo Zen, 59659. 13, 59720. 4, and 116. 34,
where i^poMv is much more Hkely to represent ^V*^""" than vhpiu>v, which has been pro-

posed by Cronert and adopted by Preisigke, BerichtigungsL; cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 137.

14-15. 2ariipou \ai)p(ir (?) : unknown.
16-18. The papyrus is broken between 11. 16 and 17, but a gap is unlikely. The

formula of lines 17, iS is unfamiliar.

797. Notification of Robbery with Violence.

/. I9'7 X 12-3 cm. Second century b.c.

A notice, similar to the preceding, to the chief of police at Berenicis

Thesmophori by a priest complaining that while engaged in his religious duties

he had been molested and robbed. In the upper half of the papyrus only the

beginnings of the lines are preserved, but the general sense is clear and

approximate restorations can often be made. On the verso is a much mutilated

account.

[ \]^^^ dp^i(pv[XaKiTT]i BcpeuiKcSos

Oea-fiocpopov Kal To[h avu avTm (pvXaKi-

rais irapa IIopey^[^6io? tov naaro-

(popov Kal laLOv6p\ov dno rrjs avTrjs

5 KCOprjS. TTJl l€ TOV [eU€(TTQ}T09 pr]V09

Ovaid^ovTO^ kpo\y eu tcoi euddSe (?) 'laiei-

(01 VTrep re tov ^[a(TiXia><f Kal Ttji ^aai-

\i(r<Tr]S Kal TUiV [tovtcov TeKPCou Kal

Trpoyoucou, ovS\ipids ovarj^ irpbs e/xe

10 {iefi\j/((i)^, €7ro[
18 11.

JJepvTis nepvT[ios 14 Ih €-

fiaoTTLyov Kal t[
18 11.

d(p€iX^To Kal Trj[p 17 H«

ifiov Se
/3o77(rar[Toy o

15 /iov UanovTm, [01 Se 14 11.

k^ka-nacrav kK
t[.]

. .

[
Kal nXrjyd?

poL nXiiovi Ivi^Koy^rav /c[a]t
to d\yTLKvri-

piov p\o'\y (TpavpdTiaav Kal
[ttji/

o-^iy eT[v7rT]oy Kal oj-^ovto 'i)(ovT€^

20 TO /liXi [re Ka]l to oOovlov d^iov (Spa-^pcov) 'B,
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KOL /jdf)a[nnr]ou kv Z>i kvrjv -^aXKOv (Sp.) crKr],

Kol Tov fia>fiov y(^a\Kovv kol to kovSv

oL TTJi Lc^ iKOfiLadfirjv TTapa rSiv

iaiovonuiv. €7riSiSa)nt croi otto)?

25 €^a7roaTei\r]i9 tovs re SiarreTrpa-

yfjL€uov9 knl MeXeaypou tov ^Tna-Tci-

TTjv Ta)V (pvXaKiTcou OTTft)? yei^ofii-

vT]9 Tij[9 npos] avTov9 e7r[io-]<[e]\^eco[9

TV)(^ooa[i T^y] dppo^ov(rr][9 ennrXT]-

30 i^(i>9, [eyo) ^e dva\K0/xi(ra)[pai to. SeSr)-

XQ)[fi.€va. tovt]ov yap yelvopevov

• ". •
[

2 2. 1. TOV )(a\K.

4. l(Tiov6n[ov: cf. 1. 24 below, P. Enteux. 6. i, 80. i, Petrie III. 82. 5, 100 (3) ii. 31,
B.G.U. 993. 10. Otto, Priester u. Tempel \\. 73*, 175^, has maintained that the laiofo/ios

was not really a priest, but in the present case at any rate he was also a pastophorus and

performed sacrifice on behalf of the royal family (11. 6-9), and similarly no doubt perform-
ance of sacrifice by the laiovojxos is implied by P. Enteux. 80. 13 (?1. BYiovtos koL crvvTeKovvTos).

10. Something like enfXdaf fioi a-vu aXXois (cf. 1. 25, n.) is wanted, but e7r6[is unsuitable
;

possibly ena[.

12. t[6 666n6v fiov is suggested by 1. 20, or perhaps t[6 /xeXi /cat t6 66., if /xAi is rightly
read there.

I 4- E.g. f^oTj6ei 6 aSeX0o? Or napeyevfTO 6 vios.

1 6. The vestiges after eV are very slight; they would be consistent with, e.g., t[ov]

'l[a-]i[ftou
or

T[o]7r[ou.

20. fxeXi is unexpected, but seems unavoidable; perhaps it was used in the sacrificial rite.

21.
(3/>.) a-KT] : a multiple of 5 would be normal, but n not f was apparently written.

23. i<^: the outrage occurred on the 15th (1. 5). Unless therefore the i6th of the

preceding month is here meant or the figures are mistaken, iKoynaafirjv should mean
* recovered

',
and tu hebi{^w[^tva in 1. 30 would not include this particular article

; possibly
Perutis had some connexion with the lai.ov6fi.oi.

25. The plural appears to point to a phrase like avv aXXois at 1. 10. re is superfluous ;

the writer may have intended to add Kal
e'fif.

798. Complaint of Assault.

49. 32 X 1 2-1 cm. Second century b.c.

Petition to the comogrammateus of Oxyrhyncha from a sitologus reporting
that an attack had been made upon him by certain attendants at the local baths,
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and had left him in a critical condition—which perhaps accounts for the erratic

grammar of the narrative.

n^Toaipei KUiiioypafifxaTil '0^vpvy\cciu

Trap Aa-KXrjTTidSov rod aiToXoyovi/ro9 Toy

ImriKoy rJ/y noXe/ucovos fiepiSo?. ttji . .

rov iV€(TTa)TO^ fir)i/o9 Xovop.ili'ov fi]oy

5 (V TU)i kvavToOi PaXaviL(£>L, appooarovv-

Tos fJLOV ^apicos, Kot/jiov dva^avTO^

ky ^aXa\y^(:iov eyXeXvp-ivou, Slo, to apyy^ptov)

{Spa)(fia9) le e^d' 11dais ApeTioopos Koi
[ ]

Kol t5>V iK TOV aVTOV

10 ^aXaviiov TrapayyTa>v kiriXd^ovTaL

TOV TraiSapiov fiov ^ovXofieu[ov] /xe

drrb tcov kTrLKifiivoov a •

[

KUfiov ([fx]fiX€yjfauTOi .
[ ]a>

. . . .

oi 8\ daToyrjaavT^s TOV KaXa>s e^ouTos

15 Kal SiapaniaapTe? pe Kal XaKTicaur^s

ei9 TTjv KoiXiav movTO e/c[0]eu-

^e[i]t'. t\o S\e nepl e/ze iraiSapLov

PorjcravT^S tov ^acriXea Trapeyivq-

6T}[a-a]v 7rA[e]t[o]i/e9, Tl^.Tecrovyov oe tov

20 Ap7ro-)(^paTLov eVoy twi^ ^aXav^vTcov

trapayevofiivov ttjl ^ta y^prjadp-ivos

direXvcr^v tov9 Trpoyeypappevov?

ULTIOVS. €7rel OVV KLvSvveVCO' TOV

fiiov oh TTknXrjya TrXrjyais, d^ico ovv

25 iav (paiPTjTai dacfiaXicrdp^vos Toiis

aiTlOVS P^XP'- ''""^ ^'^ KOIVOV (TVV-

iSpiov kXOelv. iTTiSiScoKa Se

Kal Tois ildia-pevois to dvTtypa-

(pop. fVTvy^ei.

17—18. 1. rloii
6]€ . . . TTaibapiov ^orja-avTos. 24. 1. air. 25. 1. u(T(f)a\i(Ta(r6ai.

' To Petosiris, comoprammateus of Oxyrhyncha, from Asclepiades, sitologus for

cavalry dues in the division of Polemon. On the . . of the present month, when I was
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bathing in the bath here, being seriously ill, after I had come out of the bath in an ex-

hausted condition, Pasis son of Aretion and and ,
attendants at the said bath,

because he had 15 drachmae of silver seized my servant, who wished to [keep me away]
from those who were pressing on me, and when I looked at them . . .,

with no regard for

decency having beaten me and kicked me in the stomach they fancied they would escape ;

but the servant with me having shouted for help in the king's name, several persons

arrived, but Petesouchus son of Harpocratius, one of the bath-men, came up and by the use

of force rescued the aforesaid culprits. As, therefore, my life is in danger owing to the

blows I received, I beg you, if you think fit, to secure the culprits until we come to the

general session. I have presented a copy also to the usual officials. Farewell.'

2-3. anokoyovvro^ tov 'nrniKov : the phrase seems to be novel, tov, which was apparently

written, may refer to ctItov. For imriKoi/ cf 466, a second-century b.c. account con-

cerning corn-revenues, where InniKov is found together with (f)opiK6v (i.e. revenues fiom

Crown land) and dues from Trefol Kkrjpovxoi.

5. ivavTn6i is unexampled but may be defended on the analogy oi KaravTodi, nap aiirodi.

8-9. Blanks were left for two more names.

12. E.g. flTr^oXvfti/.

18. ^orjaavrei rov jSacrtXea; cf. B.G.U. 1 762. 3—4 fnf^odvTo ras 0acri\iaaai koX 8vvapeii.

^oav dvdpcoTTovs is found in a similar context in 804. 16 and elsewhere. For -fs ini>tead

of -OS cf. e.g. 38. 13 npocrayyfXfVTfs, 159 Mappeiovi y(vr]paTo(f)v\aKfs.

26-7. els Koivov avveSpiov (\6eiv : the implication is not very clear. In 27. 30-1 the

Koivof a-vvf^pioi' was a specially summoned meeting of police-officials, but in the present

passage some sort of tribunal seems to be meant ;
for o-iWSp. in the latter sense cf. 784. 6,

P. Par. 15. 22, SB. 4512. 56, and (rvufbpia is similarly used e.g. in 43. 30.

799. Complaint of Aggression.

90. Breadth 8-5 cm. B.C. 155-4 or 144-3.

Fragment of a notification from the son of a cleruch that during his father's

absence on public service a conduit dug by him had been filled up. The clear

upright script is to be referred at earliest to the reign of Philometor.

• ••••••
Vestiges of i line.

[ t]ov TrarpLKOv

[.
. . K]\'qpov. TOV Siaaacpov-

[fxiu]ov fiov Trarpos

5 ovTOS kv napayyeX-

paTL Kara (SaaiXiKrjy

y^piiav TOV k^ {(Tovs:)

'Enelcf) kS ineXdcbi'
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10 Xcov S)v ayvo5> to, ovo-

fiara k<p
ov opccpvyjei

fiov 6 naTTjp /xeTo,

TToAXcof 8La(f)6p(iiv

kv Tm MeuiXdov

15 (rpiaKoi^Tapovpoii) K\i]pcoi vSpayco-

yov iyoiaiu irapd

TO KadfJKOi'. kniSi-

8[(o]iJ.[i o]yv aoi to npoa-

[dyyeXfia kol d^ia>

16. Between yov and e a letter expunged?

'
. . . After my said father had been summoned on the king's business, on the 24th of

Epeiph in the 27th year Heracleon with others, of whose names I am ignorant, came to

the water channel, which my father had constructed at great expense in the thirty-arura

holding of Menelaus, and improperly blocked it up. Accordingly I present to you this

notice and beg you . . .'

3. Since the applicant's father was still alive, fxov is unlikely before KXfjpov and e.g.

(.
. . apovpov), as in 1. 15, would be more suitable.

800. Complaint of Assault.

80. Fr. 2
(11. 21-41) 15-5 X 8-5 cm. b.c. 142.

Petition from a Jew whose pregnant wife had been attacked and injured by
another woman. The latter's name shows that she belonged to the same race,

and hence it is highly probable that the scene was the village of Samaria, which

was concerned in another piece from the same cartonnage. The papyrus, which

is in two fragments, is very defective, few words being recognizable between

11. 6 and 25, which portion we accordingly omit. Whether there is any gap
between the two fragments is not clear.*t>"

[ KcofjLoy]pap/J.arti

[^a/xapeta? 7ra]pa Xa^^aTalov

[ Iov]8aLOV TOiU
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[ ]
• ^'o-^?P-

5 \y r^y auTTjjy KclofiT]^

[ ] T^l K OVTO^

[/zou . . .

remains of 17 lines.

25 ... VTTO
[

tS)v Tr\'qyo^[v] kol rlp^ nTcofia-

Tos 8€iva)9 KaKon[a]deir

Kal KXivonlerov^ yeyojri'i'ay

KivSvuevei [0] e^ef ey y[a]crrp<

30 iraiSiov
'(^K[T\p(i>}ia yL[vicr\6a\i

fieraWd^av t\o\v ^iov. kin-

SiSoofit aoL TO vnoiivqfia ottcos

knfXOcbl^ €19 TOV TOTTOV KoX €1 .

8 . . . TTnv . f. . . lo . . y SidK€iTai

35 d(r(l>aXi(T0fJL fj
Icadvva yue^pt tov

ra KUT avTTjv dno^TJcrai Kai
fit]

(TVfx^fji aT07r[oi'] rivo9 Trpdy/xaTos

yivofi^vov Sia(pvy€iu ttji/

'loodvvav ddcoiay.

40 (eroi/y) ktj n[a]vvi Ka.

2nd hand
()(^cc(pi(r6T]) Ilaviui) k€.

' To . . ., comogrammateus of Samaria, from Sabbataeus son of . . ., a Jew and one of

the ... of the said village . . . On the 20th when I was ... in consequence of the blows

and the fall she is suffering severely and having had to take to her bed her unborn child is

in danger of dying and being miscarried. I present to you this petition in order that, when

you have visited the spot and observed her (?) condition, Joanna may be secured until the

result is apparent and that it may not happen that Joanna in case of any untoward event

goes scot-free. The 28th year, Pauni 21. (Endorsed) Registered (?)
Pauni 25.*

33-4. The subject of HiaKfirai was no doubt the injured wife, whose name may have

stood earlier in the line and to whom avrr/v in 1. 36 refers. At the end of 1. 33 fl
fj is possible,

or perhaps e<^t'Swi' (cf. 751. ro, B.G.U. 1253. ^^3) "^^V" • • • ottws could be read, the participles
then being out of construction.

36. ano^Tjarai: cf. Archiv \\. 516 (Tvvi[i^i]<Ti]Ti and 751. lo, n.

37-9. Cf. 44. 26-8, P. Enteux. 81. 21-2.

41. c;(co(/3/(7^>j)
must here have the sense of the later KaTtx"^?.
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801. Report Concerning a Theft.

26. 23-8 X 9-9 cm. B.C. 142-1?

This document is to be classed with the official reports rather than with

petitions, though it relates to a loss not dissimilar to those dealt with in 793-7,

&c. The names of the addressee and the writer are alike missing, but the

latter seems to be informing a colleague of a case which had been referred to

himself. It was concerned with the disappearance of, apparently, a number of

hides from a store, and the writer wished investigations to be made and the

persons involved (one of whom was a desert guard, 1. 30) to be sent before the

strategus, if the vanished articles proved to have been transported elsewhere.

The papyrus adds something to the scanty evidence that the tanning of hides

was a government monopoly ;
cf. n. on 1. 7.

T(.l\aL kirl TOP IlToXefiaTov

vestiges of i line [oVcoy] Trpa\6S>(n tov9

ra? eirl rod (Svpcriqov [ ]
. [o]y? /xcoy

Kal €vpT]K€vai 20
[ (r]vp Trpoa-rifiocs

SianecpcauTjKOTa [Kal ?] jxrjKiTi firjSe . eiy . .

5 fxa . . . Sepfiara [...]. apia ctt . . . .

[dnb t]<Sj/ vnap'^oi'Taiv
• •

[•]o'^/3
. jcoue . . oy ovv . .

kv TO) diTo8o\ioi>L [ ]i aTTevr^veypev-

dno TTJ? Tov {€T0V9 ?) kO 25 [a nap' 'A7ro]XXa>yLov (TKVTea

kyXrj'^ecos K€(f)a.{ ) pX, [tcou] dnb Mecr0ecoy rbu Kal

10 Kal npoa-e^eO-qKa, rjav [.
• • .]fioKLXpav KaXovpeuov

(vpLCTKTjTai €19 dXXov9 Tonovs [ovnfp ?]
Kal Sid rod opovs /x€Ta-

peTaKeKopiapeva, 8dv [/ce/co/x]<>ceVai
avrd dndrrji

ypa(prjvaL napd TiToXfpaiov 30 [ ]i.a
tov epr]po(p[vXaKOS

t5)V {npcoTcov) (f)iXQiv
Kal aTpaTrjyov [ ]eXov €iXr)(pevai

15 Toys dyBpconovs napa- [ ]0ol' tS> nepi

cr(f)payc(raa6ai Kal k^anoa- [ ]
. . . . f.

[(ZJ'ja^epa) ovv.

8. {(Tovs) corr. ?

7. aTToSoxttat : cf. P. Petrie II. 32 (i) 5 ^aa-CKiKov rafjuflou 8(p[fjLd]T(ov.
The mention of an

eyX7;\|r(f in 1. 9 points to a monopolized industry.
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9, /<f(^n( ) (?) is obscure
;
there has perhaps been some alteration. The number ^X

should refer to Sepfiara, if that word has been rightly read in 1. 5.

10. fjdv: cf. P. Par. 58. 11, Mayser, Gram. i. 77.

13. For Ptolemaeus cf. 736. 54, 788. i.

15. Toiis av6pCi>novs as the object of napaa-cfypayia-aaBai is Unexpected, but seems to be

confirmed by vvhat follows.

21-3. These three lines are very obscure. In 1. 22 aen- may be \eyo, but ol Xfyo is

inadmissible unless it be supposed that the o was joined on to a vertical stroke. The
infinitival construction is resumed in 11. 28 sqq.

24. There is no trace of the final a of dnfvrfvtypfva, though there is room for it. Some
ink-marks above the beginning of the word may represent an interlineation.

26. Mep(f)fa>s was not written though perhaps meant.

30. ]ia
is presumably part of a personal name, e.g. ['Epjue]ta.

32. d]<|)*
or

i'[<^'
ov ?

802. Complaint of a Ship's Guard.

68. 20'6xi5'2cm. B.C. 135.

Notification to an epistates from the custodian of the state-barge of the

strategus reporting that the occupants of a boat after damaging the tackle of his

vessel had made an assault upon himself,—in the absence, evidently, of the

strategus.

(Erov?) X<r 'Aev[p ? i]a.

[Ar]fi\r)TpiQiL t[co]u 8iaS6)(a)U Koi
iTnrdp)(^r]i

kn dv8pa)v koi kTnaTciTU
[

napa IIaaX\a\Tos tov 'Apfxdio9 rod
[

5 vavcpvXaKovvTos jfi[v\ 'Airo\X(jiiv\LOV

roiv {irpoorcov) (piXoov kuI aTpaijrjyov) koI k\n\ tS>v

TrpoaoScof OaXap-qyov. rrji [X ? to]v

^aSxpi TOV Xq (eTOVS) TfJ9 S[€Sr]]XQ)pil/T]9

OaXa/xrjyov ovarjs €(p6pfji[ov] ^veXdovTe?

10 TLi'€S kv Tcoi iavT&v 7rXoico[i]

iKTo^ a .
[.

.
.]$> npoaSppiaav Kai riva

ratv T]p€Tipcov 07rAa)[j/] k^eKXacrav,

oh Kal kiTLTiiirjcrauTO^ jjlov ottco^

SLayoipia-OSiaL, ol S' kpiTr}SricravTi<}

15 (ptcLvas dirpeTTils npoeUvTO Ka/jiol

nXrjya? kuI nXiiovs 'iStoKar,
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(oaT av kv rfji ay^nfiayfjiaL aTroXicrai. /xe

IfidTLOv d^iov -^aiXKOv) {8pa')(^fxS>v) 'P[ ] X<^[p\i-^ tcou

kKKXaaOkvTCdv 07r[Aa)t' oi
rj]v

20 a^ia 6/xoia>s )(a(XKov) [Spa^fxcop) 'T. [d^LOi ovv

av\yT<x\^ai kol a7r[

...[.. .Jouy 8 .
[

[....]. [^{jrvx^i.

7. 6a\ny.riyov corr. from -cut. 1 4, ot corr.

' The 36th year, Hathur ii. To Demetrius, one of the diadochi, hipparch over men
and epistates, from Paalas son of Harmais, ship's-guard of the barge of Apollonius, one of

the first friends and strategus and superintendent of revenues. On the (30th ?) of Phaophi
of the 36th year, the said barge being at anchor, certain persons approaching in their own
boat came to anchor outside it (?)

and broke away some of our gear, and when I rebuked

them so that they might keep clear, they leapt on board with unseemly shouts and gave me

many blows, with the result that in the tussle I lost a cloak worth 3,000 drachmae of

copper as well as the broken gear, which was worth likewise 3,000 dr. of copper. I beg

you therefore to give orders . . . Farewell.'

3. For the phrase eV avhpCdu cf. 54. 2, n., Lesquier, Inst. mil. sous les Lagides, pp. 84 sqq.
An oblique ink-mark near the edge of the papyrus at the end of the line seems to have

been accidental : not )^aipfiv. A local name, if anything, would be expected.

5. vav(})v\aKovi'Tos : Only in Eustath. Od. p. 1562. 36,

5-6. 'A7roXXa)j'[('i;v
. . . a-Tpairrjyov) : cf. P. Amh. 35. 1-2, of B.C. 1 32.

II. Perhaps av[r^]y,
SC. Trjs 6a\aixT]yov.

17. wa-T av: SO e.g. 39. 33, 50. 14; cf. Mayser, Gram. ii. 300.

803. Petition of Crown Cultivators.

jy. 6-5 X 9'3 cm. Late second century b.c.

Fragment of a petition from the Crown cultivators of Oxyrhyncha (cf. 786-9),

who give interesting figures of the great reduction in their numbers caused, they

say, by various acts of injustice. The document was probably written, like

others from the same cartonnage, in the reign of Euergetes II. Cf., at a later

period, P. Graux 3 (SB. 7463), Thead. 17.

jifxeiviai rS>v BiaSoyatv Kal ImrdpxTji

Kal e{iJ7ricrTare£ '0^upvy)(a>r -rrapa tcou

iK TTJs avTTJs Kcopfjf fiacrcXiKa)!/ yecopycou.

€7rei rjpev to irpoTepov dpSpes pfi

5 iv^Ka Se Toov o-vi^TeTeXeafxevcou e/y

S
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ri/xds dSiKfj/xdrcov dirai'Te? kafiev /x,

Kaiirep el UiO'O'y ] . . . . tmu a

4. r;
of r]fjifv corr. from €.

'To Ameinias, one of the diadochi, hipparch, and epistates of Oxyrhyncha, from the

Crown cultivators of the said village. Whereas we were formerly 1 40 men but because of

the injustices done to us are 40 in all, although , . .'

804. Notification of Burglary.

/p. 16 X 8-1 cm. B.C. 112?

Beginning of a notice sent to an epistates that a house had been broken into.

The fifth year mentioned in 1. 9 seems more likely to refer to the reign of Soter

II than to the joint reign of Philometor and Euergetes II. On the verso are

some illegible remains.

IIo(r€[LS(ouLa)i iTTicr-

TccreL T[e^Tvvea>9 ?

TTapd nd[. •]
• •

[

Tov UdaiTO^ ye(Jo[/)yoi)

5 Ta>v eK Tfj9 a[vTT]9

Kd>fxr]9. [tT]L
VVKTl

TTJi (p€po[vcrrj]i e/y T[r]v

6 TOV ^afievccO

TOV e (eroi'?) k^idaavTo

10 TLves et[y Tr]v

VTTdp)(^ovadv jmol

oiKLav Kal vTTopv^av-

re? TO <TTaBp.ov dcr-

rj\6ov ei'y Trjv Tvpoa-

15 TaSa. €fiov Sk Sieyep-

diuTos Kal ^o-qcrav-

Tos dp6pd>7rov9

• • •  

17. TT of avdp<i)7rovs rewritten.
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* To Poseidonius, epistates of Tebtunis, from Pa . . . son of Pasis, cultivator from the

said village. On the night preceding the 5th of Phamenoth of the 5th year certain persons
forced their way into my house and having undermined the doorpost entered the vestibule.

I woke up and shouted for help . . .'

9. e^ida-avTo is based on the apparent i3, but is unsatisfactory, the first a being more

suggestive of e. vnepe'^rjcrav (cf. e.g. 708. 2), though giving the f, is hardly obtainable.

13. aradfiou not -fitov was probably written. The neuter is common in the plural but

for the singular the only authority seems to be a gloss cited by Stephanus.
16, ^or]a-avTos dv6p<l)Trovs : cf. P. Euteux. 80. II, 8 1. 9, and 798. 18, n.

805. Complaint of Breach of Contract.

39 {a). 15x11-2 cm. B.C. 113.

In this incomplete petition to the comarch of Oxyrhyncha a cultivator of

Crown land ventilated some grievance against a fellow-villager to whom he had

sub-let part of his holding. The terms of their agreement are stated, but the

text breaks off before the ground of complaint is explained.

napa UToXefiaiov tov Ha . . ^ltov ^aa-iXi-

Kov yecopyov tcou e/c r^? aurfjs. fxicr-

daxraPTOi fiov JJdrecrov^wL TecoTos

5 Tcou €/f Tf}9 avTTJ^ Kcop.7]^ d(p' 179

yecopyco nepl rfji/ KcofiT]]/ ^aaiXiKfj^

yqs (apovpas) yS r[ ei? to S (eTos) kK^opiov tt]u

dpovpav ^KoicrT-qv y^a{\Kov) raiXdvrcov) e e0' a>L anepei

CKopScoi, Kara avvypacprjv fxiaBaxreco^

10 AiyVTTTiau, SLaar7](rajj.euo[v no]y [npo?

avTov
k(j)

a)L dTToSuxreii^ pot e[ft)? T779 A ?

Tou ^ap^pooO TOV S (eVou?) ^ dTTOfieTprj-

a-eif VTTep kpov et's to ^acriXiKou (Is

TO. eK(p6pia TrJ9 y^y tov v7ro\(i(f)dr]-

15 aop^vov -^aiXKov) irvpov eKacrTT]^ dpTa.(3r]S

)(^aXKov (8pa)(^pa)i/ ?) r^, tov S' kvKaXovp.ii'ov

TIeT^aov)(ov Tcoitos
[ ]

. •

• ••••««•
S 2
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On the verso

' To Petesouchus, comarch of Oxyrhyncha, from Plolemaeus son of P . . ., Crown
cultivator from the said village. I leased to Petesouchus son of Teos, an inhabitant of the

said village, out of the Crown land which I cultivate at the village 3| arurae for the 4th

year at a rent per arura of 5 talents of copper, on condition that he should sow it with

garlic, by an Egyptian contract of lease, having agreed with him that he should pay before

the 30th (?) of Phamenoth of the 4th year or else should measure to the royal granary
towards the rent of the land on my behalf, for the residue of the copper, wheat at the rate

of 700 copper drachmae per artaba. The accused Petesouchus son of Teos . . . (Ad-

dressed) To Petesouchus, comarch of Oxyrhyncha.'

14-16. Any balance of the 5 talents was to be converted to wheat at the rate of one

artaba for 700 dr. and so paid over on the lessor's behalf to the government. The some-
what low valuation (720 dr. in 224 was the lowest price in Vol. I

;
cf. p. 584, Heichelheim,

Wirlsck. Schwank. pp. 12 1-2) told of course in favour of the lessor.

VII. DECLARATIONS AND APPLICATIONS.

806. Property-return.

26. 28-8 X 6 cm. B.C. 139.

Returns of property have been conspicuous by their absence in the later

Ptolemaic period and it is unfortunate that in the following brief declaration,

made by a cavalry-soldier to a basilicogrammateus, the nature of the property
is obscure; cf. n. on 1. 11. The document, which is written in a large rude hand,
no doubt belongs, like others from the same mummy, to the reign of Euergetes
II. On the verso are the beginnings of 17 lines of cursive writing, probably a

draft, the first line being 'A7roAA[a)i/icot.

2nd hand ?
[ ]^. [•••]• ^jov napm-

ist hand
[.

. .
."^vvl ^aaiXiKco [.

.
.]«. rayqTco ovu

[Ypa|x]f^aT€i nap' Ev-
[A'Oi] r) diroypacpri

\tv)(o'\v tov Evtv-
[ki^ )(]pr]/j.aTicrp^

5 [x^^] ^xapuctpli/jos 15 [oTTCDJy firj e^ vcTTe-

[r<uf] AT]fj.T]Tpiov [pov a-]vK0(j)ai'TT)6a>.

[xal] Ta>v vltov ivrv^J-
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[r^?] 5
l7T(TTap)(^ia9) {eKaTor- [{(tovs) \a] Meaopr] Ka.

rapovpcou). diro-

[Ypd(po]paL rrjv 2nd hand
]

• • • yp{ )

10 [v-noi]pyov(jav 20 (Iroi'S')
Xa Mea[opr]) Ky.

10, o- corr.

2-18. 'To . . . unis, basilicogranimateus, from Eutychus son of Eutychus, Acarnanian
of the 1 00-arurae-holders of Demetrius and his sons in the 4th hipparchy. I return the

. . . belonging to me. Let this return be placed on record for me, in order that I may not

subsequently be calumniated. Farewell. The 31st year, Mesore 21.'

7. tS)v viav: of. e.g. P. Grenf. II. 15. 14, Magd. i. 1-2.

II. Unless the grammar has gone astray, -ov should be an adjecdve of two termina-

tions and
7!-apooi[.

.

.]a
a fern, substantive in -is, but a suitable restoration is not obvious.

With regard to the letters before oi>, it may perhaps be yy or tt, and a preceding vestige is

consistent with a, k, X, fx, or x-

14. Cf. 793. vi. 26, n.

19. The official subscription may well be connected with the request of 11. 12 sqq., but

K]aTayp{a(f)rjTco) is not a Satisfactory reading.

807. Application for Lease of Crown Land.

jj. I2'5x8-5cm. B.C. 152-1.

Fragment of an ofifer to lease Crown land at the village of Persea, in the

division of Heracleides
;
the rent, it appears, was now to be increased (cf.

Rostovtzeff, Kolonat, 33-5). On the verso is part of an official note or draft of

a report concerning the land in question.

Recto

• •••••••
IIepcrea<{ yecopyovyros

[7re]/)< TTji^ avTT]!/ yrJ9

apipvpas) v^ u)v kKcpopioy dpird^at) po^

dvrl Tov kiri^dWovTOS

5 e/c rfis y€i^opii/T]9

VTTO ^apaJlLMl'OS TOV

yevopivov vnoSiot-

KrjTov picrOcoareco?

dud 8 dpira^cou) arj, air v(pi(T-
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dnb Tov A (eVouy) (rnopov

d)? /c . .
[.

.
.] TTapa TOV

3. V of j'/S corr. ? 9. &> of cov corr. 1. as ?

Verso

2nd hand Toirap .[••].•[

€7ri(TK0[TT(o\l' eVpia^KCO TOV

15 8r}\ov[ix^]ifOV y(^a)py\ovvTa

yfj9 apiovpa^) .
[.] l^^'X'^' dpira^civ) po^^,

Kal Hvai
\r'\r]v d^iav .

[

dva 8 at], TO ttX([iov As",

Kal ea[Tiy dnb tov y[awfj.€i'ov

20 Kov(pia[po]v vTTO SapaTr[ici)i'09

TOV V7ro[Sl]oiKT]TOV kv
t\(iC)1 ? K {^T€l)

avu)([a)pYop To?9 y€[copyoL9

e/y ^j[v] < "^^^ ^pov^ov

TTJs [/itjcr^cocrecoy
•

[

25 iJi€T[pT](r]aa6Qi • • •
[

dnb [tcov] l (ercor) dpird^as) ;u[

22. 1. <TVVX\J>>p\ovVTOS,

6-8. Cf. 11. 20-3. This Sarapion was most probably the vno5ioiKr)Trjs so prominent in

the Serapeum papyri, who is known from P. Brit. Mus. 20. 14-15 (= (U.P.Z. 22) to have

visited the Arsinoite nome just 10 years earlier than the date of 807.

13. The remains of the letter after p do not suggest x-

16. The number was no doubt approximately the same as in 1. 3, but whether greater
or less cannot be determined.

20—1. Cf. 72. 443~6 7rp[o](7a-yyfX«i'Toy
. . . enl IlTitXffiaiov tov

6[i o([((]i)crarToy [oVore
eVe^aXf <7ri Toijyl totvous KeKov(f)\i\T6ai otto twv (K(popiu>v ktX. For k (fVei) see n. on 11. 6—8.

23. e'T[7j]i:
cf. 1. 26 and 710, inlrod.

25. ovv is apparently not to be read after
/x€T[p. ; perhaps dv .

[.

26. /x rather than X^ is suggested.

27. This was a short line and perhaps the note ended here.
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808. Application for Transfer of Land.

80. i6-2x8-4cm. B.C. 140?

Concluding portion of an application from a holder of three arurae that his

land should be transferred in the official lists to the name of another person, who
had paid him his dues. That the land was jSao-tAu^ is most likely in itself and is

made the more probable by the fact that the land concerned in another still more

fragmentary application apparently of the same sort and from the same mummy
certainly belonged to that category. The signature of the applicant is written

in rude capitals at the foot.

6\yu\r]i]i\iLkvo^ Se eh t[o] ^acrtXiKoi^,

l3[opp]d 0€o[S(o]pOV (pvXaKLTLKO<i KXf]p09,

X[t]^b? yf] [(3a\cnXtKr] 7)1/ yecopye?

5 .[..!.. ia[. .]
. /j.a.109, dTTTjXidoTov

^[. .]..[..]. aio[.] .
€(ry/j.i09,

Kal a7re;(co

7r[a]jo' [auroO] rb Karepyov rrj^ yij^

[kui to, d]i/r]X(jo/xaTa. iiriSiScofiL

[ov]i^
(rot TO VTTO/xvrjpa ottco?

10 [iJ.€]Ta6fjs [T]as y dp{ovpas) e/y to tov

[II]ToXepaiov ovop-a kv tijl tov avTov [iTOVs)

[SLa]ypa(prJL tov anopov Kal tt]l

[/ca]ra (pvXX\o]u yecopeTpiai Sid tcov

e[L\6Lap.kv(i)v, CO? KaOfiKei.

15 [ ] [(eVoi;?)]
X Xoi[a]x i6.

2nd hand \M]va6T]9 -napa-

[)(\(iiprjcr(i)L Ta? Tpels

[dpo]vpa? TrJ9 yrj?

to? npoKeiTac,

14. Kadr] corr. 16. Second w of
[x]«^p»?o-cot

corr.

'
. . . [The boundaries are on the south] the holding of . . . which has been confis-

cated, on the north the guard's holding of Theodorus, on the west the Crown land cultivated
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by . . . son of . . • ais, on the east the land of Ph . . . son of . . . is, and I have received from

him the wages for the land and the expenses. I therefore present to you the memorandum
in order that you may transfer the 3 arurae to the name of Ptolemaeus in the sowing-list of

the said year and in the survey according to crops through the usual officials, as is right.

30th year, Choiak 19. (Signed) I, Musthes, will hand over the 3 arurae of land as afore-

said.'

7. KOTipyov: cf. e.g. P. Hibeh 119. 4 and n.

12-13. For the Siaypa^i] Tov a-nopov cf. 703. 57-60, n., and for the koto (p.yeayfifTpia e.g.

38. 3, 75. 5.

15. This line was possibly added by another hand, firvxfi seems not to have pre-
ceded (eVovs).

809. Declaration Concerning a Divorce.

ij. 19-6 X 15-2 cm, B.C. 156. Plate IV

The loss of the beginning of this document, which seems to have been the

preliminary of a divorce, is unfortunate. It is in the form of a letter, and the

few lines remaining mention sums of gold and silver, which presumably formed

the wife's dowry (cf. 1. 2, n.), and make the stipulation that the contract of

cohabitation should be annulled. An oath by the sovereigns to carry out the

foregoing undertaking is appended. Since the person who was to annul the

contract is referred to in the third person, the letter was probably addressed not

to the wife herself but to a parent or other responsible member of her family ;

cf n. on 11. 4-6.

  ' pS . .[ ]
. . y

0e . .
[.

.
.] dpyvpiov (^Spa)(iuas) TpLccKovTa

H> / ^PYKP-) i^P-) ^"^5 XpvcTLOv reTcipTa^

Teaaapas, / )(pi'(cr.)
5' 8, €0 S)L ayv-

5 apeTrai /j.ol f}v e^ei fjixcop ayv-

0lK€(XL0v (Tvyypa(l)T]u.

ippioaao). [eTovs) k€ Tv^l Ka.

op-pvco ^acriXea TlToX^p.a'iov kol

(BaaiXia-aav KXeoirdrpav t\J]v

10 dSeXcpr]^ KOL rovs tovtoov

irpoyouovs noirjaeiu ccKuXovdcoy.
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'
. . . thirly-six drachmae of silver, total 36 dr. silver, and four quarters of gold, total

4 qrs. gold, on condition that she (?)
annuls with me our contract of cohabitation.

Good-bye. The 25th year, Tubi 21.

I swear by King Ptolemy and Queen Cleopatra his sister and their ancestors that I

will act accordingly.'

2.
(I)epv[r]s\

looks likely here and is a possible reading, though somewhat short for the

space.

4-6. It is natural to suppose that the subject of (Twapflrai was the wife
;

cf. P. Oxy.
266. II sqq. (Tv]vypa(pT}i> (TVvoiKea'lov . . . ^1? rrjv fnicpopov avrodev avabeSoxivai avra

yKexiaarpef-qv

(]ls dKvpQ)(Tcv fueKa tov \dv]a^vyT]v Toi) yapov [ytfeV^ot.
For (Twapflrai cf. B.G.U. 975- ^5 o-^"'

ifp{(T]6at. Ti]u npos dXX^povs (1. dX\-q\.) avpii'ioaiv, P. Leipz. 27. 1 5 (M. 293), C.P.R. 23. 1 7

(M. 294), and P. Reinach 8. 7-8 trwaWay^paTCiiV avrwji (Tvurjppevoov lipa rrji a[y\yypa(f)rji Tav^rr^i

dva(j)fpope]vrjij 3 I. 8—9 a-vvaWiiyparos dav^eiov oi a-vvrjpTat avrSii cipa ti;i (Ti^yyp. ravr.
u^pa(f)fpope-

vTji. In the two last passages the verb was mistranslated by Reinach •

conclue(s) avec lui
'

;

since the awaWaypara were being replaced by new contracts, they were naturally cancelled

when the new ones were formally presented. Mitteis in reprinting P. Leipz. 27 in

Chrest. 293, following a suggestion of Wessely, Stud. Pal. I. 5, stated that a-w^fpa-dat is a

contracted form of a-vvrjprjcrSai, an explanation sufficiently improbable in itself and now

definitely put out of court by the occurrence of the future a-vvcipilTai in the present passage.

T-he erroneous translation and derivation were both adopted in Preisigke's Worterb.

810. Declaration on Oath.

^8. 16x13-8 cm. B.C. 134.

An afifidavit by a ship's captain, the purport of which, owing to the mutilation

of the papyrus, remains in doubt ;
the prescript, however, which records some

new names of holders of the eponymous priesthoods, is of interest. For the

oath formula cf. 811 and e.g. P. Eleph. 33, SB. 5680, and on opKoi (BaaiXtKoC in

general E. Seidl, Der Eid im piol. Recht., P. Enteux. 26. 5-6, n.^

\Bacn\tv6vr(i)V IlToXe/xaiov tov TlToXifxatov kol KXeoTrccTpa? Oecoy]

['EiTi(l)ava>u kol fia(nX(<T\ar]^ KXeoTraTpa^ rfj? dSeX^rj? Koi
[/3]a[o'i]A./[o"a-]_7?[?

[KX^OTTOLTpas TTjS yvvaiKos] '^tov^ eKTOV Kal rpiaKoaTov etp' Upecos

[IlToX€p.aiov TOV yevopit^o]v ky (SacriXeco? TlToXefiaiov Kal jSaa-iXLaaijs

5 [KXiOTTccTpa^ TTJs yvvaLKO^ ? Tr]p€a^vTdTov jiXe^duSpov Kal Oecof

[ScoTijpcoi/
Kal 6^S)V 'A8tX(poi)v] Kal decou EvepyeTcoy Kal decoi/ ^iXo-

[naTopav Kal Odojv
'

ETn(f)av5i\v Kal dead EviraTopos Kal 6eov ^iXofirJTopo?

[Kal deoov EvepyeTOiu, d6Xo(p6p]ov BepeviKrjs EvcpyeTiSoi IcnScopa?

[tt]^ , KavT](f)6pov 'Apa-LySr]? 'PiXaSeXcpov ^ lXvXXlov? ttjs ^iXcotov,

10 [Upeia? 'Apa-Lvoris ^iXoTrdTo]pos Til^°^^ "^^^ ^^i'] ' V^^^ H'VY^i^ A]y8-

1 In 1. 8 of that papyrus diro[Tt<re«]i' poi avr^v (Spaxi^o.^) <P t]
seems a likely restoration.
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vaiov €(386fj.r]L, 'Endcj) i^86\fi-qL, kv 'HpaKXiovs TToXei ttjl VTrep Me/xcpiv.

opKos ou S/jLocreu vcf)' ou] Kat k.yeipoypd(f)rjCTev TIo\ep.dpy^(OL

K\ai (rTpaTrjycoL kol kirl tcoi' TrpoaSScou

'ATro\]Xcouio? 'AttoWcovlov 'AOrji^aios Kv^ipurjT-q^

15 [ KOVT^carov. ofxuvco ^acriXia TlToXeixalov kol

^aaiXiaaav KXeoTrdrpav T\r]v dSeXcpfju Kal (SaaiXicraai' K-X^ondrpav

TTjv yvvaiKa Oeovs Ev]epyera9 kol 6[eo\v ^iXofirjJopa Kal 6eov

Einrdropa Kal O^oi)? 'Eni](pav€h Kal 6eov9 ^iXondTopas Kal deoii^

Evepyeras Kal Oeov^ ^]5eA0oi)y Kal d^oii? XonTrjpas kol tov ^dpamv
20 \Kal TTjv 'laiu Kal tov9 dXX]ov? $€0v? irdvTa^ Kal irdaas d fxr]]/

1 SioLKVTov a . . ayo) . . kinaTaTeLa^ eira

,

] )(^pT]fxaTi(Tpoh ei . . A .[.].. . opov tov knifieX7]Tov

^fiot . . . . p . € . irepl Tcdp ?^ •
[•]

•

8pa]^/j.(ov 7rei'TaKia)(iXi(oi' .... ko. . .
.[

some remains of six more lines

12. noXeixapxoii Over an expunction .?

5. In comparison with 1. 3 the supplement is somewhat long, though not unduly so,

since the scribe is irregular. As both queens have been named, and '

the sister
'

as well as

'the wife
'

may have had more than one son by the king, it would apparently be necessary
to specify which was meant. It is known from other sources that Soter II held the priest-

hood of Alexander for several years between b.c. 115 and 106 (cf. Otto, Priester und Tenipel

i. 182-3), and there is no difficulty in supposing that he began to do so at an earlier date.

The exact year of his birth is doubtful, but he may well have been seven or eight years of

age when this papyrus was written. Or if dSeX^i}? be substituted for ywaiKo^, Ptolemy
Memphites may be supposed to be meant.

10. Not S6[X]euKov apparently.
11. For the supplement (again a trifle long, perhaps; see 1. 5, n.) cf. the inscription

published by Wilcken in Archiv v. 410-16, which shows that the first assimilation of the

calendars lasted till Gorpiaeus-Phamenoth 29 of the 35th year at least, i.e. little more than

a year and three months earlier than the date of 810.

12. v0' oV]
: cf. 811. II. xnpoypa^iiv and vTToxfipoyarjif'iv opKov are also used; cf. 815.

Fr. I verso iv. 20 and e.g. Rev. Laws xxvii. 5-6, P. Petrie III. 25. 28-9; Kunkel, Z. Sav.

li. 265-9.

13. Perhaps dpxia-wfxaTocpvXaKi, or another of the court titles, at the beginning of the

line.

14. [tov 'HpaKXeoTToXiTov is a not unlikely supplement.

15. E.g. [irXoiov ^aa-iKiKov, but kovtutov (if
that word is rightly read) may have been

used without ttXoiod, as in P. Hibeh 39. 4.

20. fl prjv. so e.g. 22. 13, 78. 15, 282. 3.
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811. Declaration on Oath.

44. II X i7'5 cm. B.C. 165. Plate IV

Upper part of an affidavit, similar to 810. The text breaks ofif before the

nature of the declaration, which was made to a contractor for the tax on sales,

is made clear, but there is reason to think that it was concerned with a manu-

mission
;

cf. n. on 1. 31. It is written in a careful upright hand, pauses in the

sense being marked by blank spaces in II. ti and 14.

\Bacn\iv6vTa)v IlT\o\e{latov koI IlTo\€fj.aiov ToD dSeXcpou

[kul KXeo7rdrpa9 ttj? dSeX](p[rJ9] t[coi/ II]r[o]\efiaiov Kal KXeoudrpas

[Oe]^]/ E]Tr[L(pai'cov ejrous' nefiTTTov kef) /epea)9 MeXXiKOfidi'ov

[tov 'AXc^]di'Spov Kal Oea>v "SccTrjpcov Kal dea)^ A8€X(pa)[i'

5 [K]al B(.5>v jE[i)]e/}yeTa)i/
Kal Oecoi/ ^LXoiraTopcou Kal O^wu 'Erri.-

[(PauQ)!/] K[al 6e]a>y ^iXoprjTopcoi', dOXocpopov BepeuiKr]^ EvepyivLSos

[ TI]]? Novfirjviov, Kavr](p6pov 'Apcripor]? ^iXaSiXcpov

[ r^y] Evp-qXov, iepeia? 'Apaivor]? ^iXoTrdropos

KXeaiverrj? t^[?] Novprjviov, p-qvo? 'ATreXXaLov h-ueaKai-

10 SeKUTTfji Havvi kvueaKaiS^KarriL, kv KpoKo8iXu>\y noXei

TOV ApaivoiTOV vopov. opKOS ov oopoaev v(f)
ov Kal I'Tre^eipo-

ypdcprjaev Acoykvei tcoi k^eiXrjcpoTt ttjv tov kyKVKXiov coi/fju

ci'y TO avTo eTOS ASpaaTO? ASpdcrTov 'EaTKv? [t]oo[i^ napa ?

NovfiT]i/iov S^KavLKos. opvvco ^acriXe[a TiToXefialov

15 Kol (BaaiXka UtoX^hoiov tov dS(X(pbv Kal ^[aa-LXKTaav

KXeoiraTpav T[r]i/ dSeX](l)rjv tov? ky (3aaiXeo)[? TlToXe/iaiov

Kal ^acnXCcrari? KX[eoirdTpa? decoi/ EnKpavwu Oeovs

^iXoprjTopa? Ka\l Oeov? 'EirKpauel? Kal 6eov? ^iXoiraTopa?

Kal Oeoii? Ev€pye[Ta? Kal 6eov? ASeX(pov? Kal deov? ^coTrjpa?

20 Kal TOV? dXXov? [Oeov? irdvTa? Kal ndaas e-

Xivdepw 7raiSa[

TeTay/iiuo? Td[

Enicpdvov? ^aa[iXLKOV ypapjxaTkco? ?

9-10. The evidence of this double date was utilized by Smyly, Herinathena, 1905,

PP- 393-8; cf. P. Hibeh, p. 352.
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14. SeKoviKos: cf. 815. Fr. 7. 28 and P. Hibeh 30. 13, n.

21. The remains support nalha or -So[r against -hi, and this in conjunction with the

absence of the iota adscript, which the scribe writes elsewhere (11. 10, 12), makes it probable
that f^ivBip^ is a verb, not an adjective. This view will suit the fact that the oath

was made to the farmer of the tax on sales, and the occurrence of Teray^eVo? in 1. 22
;

cf.

P. Oxy. 48-9 (M. 359), where freedom was obtained by purchase and ofificially recognized
after notification from, probably, the farmers of the iyKv<\iov. The procedure there exem-

plified would thus have descended from the Ptolemaic period ; cf. P. Hibeh 29. 6-7,

Westermann, Upon Slavery in PtoL Egypt, 61 : the iynvKkiov is discussed ibid. pp. 42-5.

23. 'ETTi^afOuy: cf. e.g. 114. 6.

812. Offer for Post with Tax-Farmers.

i6. 25-2Xi8-7cm. b.c. 192-1 ?

In this interesting text an ofifer was made to pay to the farmers of the tax

on sales of a given year 500 drachmae per month, making one talent for the

year, for the juuoraycoyia of the tax, some duties in connexion v^ith it being briefly

specified. fxva-TayoiyLa is not a word that has previously occurred in papyri and

it appears here, somewhat unexpectedly, in what must be the rarely found

metaphorical sense (cf. 1. 5, n.). The applicant wished to learn the business of

the tax on sales and for this
'

initiation
' was prepared to pay a premium

analogous to that of a modern apprentice in a trade or of an articled clerk in a

learned profession. Can the procedure exemplified in this papyrus have been

usual? If so, the tax-farmers may be supposed to have formed a sort of

association, entry into which was accompanied by a fee
;

cf. San Nicolo,

Vereinswesen i. 129 sqq., ii. 27. It would, of course, have been to the advan-

tage of the tax-farmers to obviate competition so far as possible.

On the verso are some remains of an account.

[.
. .

.]7ro)[ij] 'AvLKrjT(oi, IlToXe/xaLcoi,

'I(nS(x)pco[L,] T019 k^iL\r](p6(TLv

TO kyKVKXiov e/y to l8 {eTOs),

nap^ ATr[oXX]a)t/iov tov 'Eppoykvovs.

5 vcpia-Tapai ttjs pvcTTaycoyia^

TOV kyKVKXiov, k(f>
an Xap^dvoiV

Ta Ka6riK0VT[a\ arvpfioXa

rrpos re tov Tpane^iTTju kol

TOV dyo\^pa{v6pov)\ fieT aTcov TrpaypaT€V-
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10 (TO\iai )u[.
.

.]
Ta T\5i\v iSicoTcoi'

[o7ro)]s ay fJ.rj [tl 8]ia7Ti(Tr]i jfji

a)[v]fji,
Tov yUT^i^oy (5pa)(/Liay) 0, yiyi/e-

[rai] TOV '{t[o]v9 rdiXauToi^) a. (rv/J.Trpayjj.a-

[Te]vaeTai Se [i^T kfxov

15 [.]
. tXoy .[...].... \(iyv dv^v

[.
.

.]0[.
. ieTovs) l8 . . .

.]
ie.

[

* To . . . pus, Anicetus, Ptolemaeus, and Isidorus, contractors for the tax on sales for

the 14th year, from Apollonius son of Hermogenes. I undertake to pay for the initiation

of the tax on sales, on condition that, taking the proper receipts as regards the banker and

agoranomus, I [rightly?] conduct with them the business of the individuals so that the

contract incurs no loss, 500 drachmae a month, which makes i talent for the year.

. . . will act with me . . . The 14th year, Thoth
(?) 15.'

5. Cf. e.g. P. Eleph. 21. 16 vma-Tdfieda [rcof]
X (apovpwv) (^bpaxi^as) . . The USe of

fivarayoyia is somewhat similar to that of the verb in Strabo xvii, p. 812 6 yow rjiifTepos

^epos . . . avToOi fivarayQiycou rjnas avvrjKdev eVi rrjv \ifivT]v kt'K.', cf. Cic. Verr . iv, 59,

8. Trpoj may be constructed with KadqKovra, or to. yiyvopeva may be understood
; avp.-

/3oXov iroie'ia6at npoi rivci is the regular phrase.

9. The abbreviation of dyopavopov, though not very satisfactory, seems unavoidable.

For arav cf. 727. 8, n.

lo-ii. Some of the readings adopted are very insecure, but probably do not mis-

represent the general sense. In 1. lo the inserted word could be
[eVjupero)?, dpeorcof, or just

possibly [SjeojTcos,
and perhaps //[aXti]

would serve below
;
an /u is more suitable than

j?

(e.g. ^'[5r;]).
In 1. II the letters /x?/, though broken, are nearly certain and the preceding v

very probable, m or Ai being the alternaiives.

15-16. Possibly [At'lc^tXos
or

[zjooiXoy,
not [NJftXoy. Further on ex'^" looks likely, but

there is then the appearance of another e preceding; ntrex^v is inadmissible. At the

beginning of 1. i6 [ypa]c^[^s suggests itself.

813. Declaration of a Comogrammateus.

//. 3i-3X9cm. B.C. i86.

A formal undertaking by the comogrammateus of the village Bubastus to

deliver to the local sitologi 350 artabae of wheat within fifteen days. This

delivery had been specified in a report as due, but for what reason is not stated.

Possibly it was connected with the appointment of the comogrammateus to

office, though the amount is large in comparison with that paid by Menches at

Kerkeosiris (10).

^ep5)vs Kcofxoypa/.i/J.aTevs

Bov(3daTov BaK\L(oi kol
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IIocriiSodvicdL creiToXoyots

^atpeiu. ray dvevr]-

5 yfifl^a? VTT€p fJLOV

kv TTpoaayyiXfiaTi

iv TOOL jiOvp p.rji't

TTvpcov dpT{a^ai) rp£a/c[o]o-/a?

mVTrjKOVTa, I TV,

10 dnoiieTprjaco vp-lv

[eij? TOP kv Bov^dcTTcoi

Brjaavpov eco^ i€

TOV aVTOV /jLTjUO?,

TJ
diroTetcro) -qfiioXiov

15 t[o\ 7rpoyeypafi/xeu[o]v

TrXfjOo^.

eppcoarOe. [erov^) k 'Advp a.

4. 1. dvrjvfyfifvas. I 2. (cos COIT. ?

*

Pheroiis, comogrammateus of Bubastus, to Bacchius and Poseidonius, sitologi,

greeting. The three hundred and fifty, total 350, artabae of wheat returned for me in

a report in the month of Hathur I will pay to you at the storehouse at Bubastus by the

15th of the said month, or I will forfeit one and a half times the aforesaid amount. Good-

bye. The 20th year, Hathur i.'

2-3. Bacchius may be identical with the sitologus of that name who, a year later, was

at Hiera Nesus, as shown by 824. For Poseidonius of 796. 2.

VIII. RECORDS AND ABSTRACTS.

814. Records of Sale of Forfeited Property.

8. Fr. I 31-2 X 15-4 cm. b.c. 239 and 227.

The papyrus of which two columns, apparently not consecutive, are printed

below is not quite easy to classify. Col. i consists of a series of extracts from

documents relating to the official disposal to a woman of certain property on

which she had a right of execution. The second column, which is narrower
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and seems to have been the last of the roll, contains a short list, given twice

over, of the members of a household subject to the salt-tax, followed by a copy
of a record of payment of the tax on renewal of mortgage by one of the persons

figuring in the previous list. These rather miscellaneous contents have the

common feature that they are all concerned with taxation
; they seem to be of

the nature of memoranda put together in the office of one of the local officials.

A small fragment giving the beginnings of a few lines of another column, in

which the words a hd -npadrjvai occur twice, is not helpful. For the procedure

at this period in executions on property the evidence hitherto has been scanty

(cf. Mitteis, Grtindz. 19-20), and the information of Col. i is of considerable

interest. The documents cited, placed in what we take to be their chronologi-

cal order (see below), are as follows, (i) Lines 36-44, an evixypaaCa or

sequestration. A parallel to this exists in P. Hibeh 32, the text of which can

now be improved (cf. n. on 1. 4), but in the present case a fuller statement is

made. The claimant, a woman named Therous acting with her guardian, having

been given a right of execution by a judgement of the court of chrematistae

against a certain Petesouchus, designated {irapiheL^ev) to an agent of the irpaKToop

{^evLKS>v, cf. 1. 2, n.), comparable roughly to a sheriff, a vineyard belonging to the

defaulter. (2) Lines 29-35, ^ KarajBoXri or acknowledgement of payment. This

is a banker's receipt for the payment by Therous of the tax on a house. The

explanation of this tax will be seen immediately. That the house was other

property of Petesouchus is not stated, but appears likely. (3) Lines 1-9, a

irpocrfBoXri, or assignment, showing that after an auction (8ta K^pvKo<i, 1. i) the

agent of the irpaKToop assigned the vineyard which had been designated by
Therous. (4) Two contracts of sale, dated the same day, by one of which (11. 10-19)

Theroiis, in accordance with assignments, purchased the house, by the other

(11. 30-8) the vineyard, from the agent of the irpaKTOip. The nature of the tax

recorded in (2) is now evident : it was doubtless the tax on sales. But here the

difificulty arises that this tax must have been paid on the sale of the vineyard

as well as on that of the house. It is also noticeable, on the other hand, that the

kvi\vpa(Tia refers only to the vineyard. Possibly a second Kara^oXt] and a second

hexvpaa-ia were cited in the next column, but if so they were out of their proper

order, since not only should the two Kara^oXai have stood together, but the

kv^Xvpaaia of the house should, on the analogy of the contracts of sale and the

assignments, have preceded that of the vineyard. The plural
'

assignments
'

is used

advisedly, for both purchases are stated to have been KaTo. -rrpoa^oXriv (11. 18, 28)

and therefore the assignment of the house may safely be inferred to have been

dealt with before that of the vineyard. Nothing seems to be gained, and a fur-

ther complication is involved, by supposing the house not to have belonged to
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Petesouchus, for why then should the paragraphs referring to it have been inserted

among those dealing with the vineyard ?

These, however, are minor obscurities which do not affect the main steps

here disclosed in the procedure. The property of the defaulter designated in

the iv^xvpacria was taken over by the government, put up to auction, and

knocked down to the highest bidder, the sale being subsequently embodied in a

formal contract between the government agent and the purchaser. That

recourse was had to auction in such cases had already been inferred from the

ordinance in 5. 231-5 tS)V ^a(o-iXtKc5i>) yeco(pya)i') fxr] -nuiXelv eo)? olKias fj-ias kt\.

(cf. B. Schwarz, Hypothek u. Hypallagjna, 99-100), but an actual example was

lacking. In the present instance the purchaser happened to be the person to

whom satisfaction was due. If someone else had made a higher offer, the

creditor's claim would naturally have been met out of the price. If the sum

bid, whether by the claimant or another, exceeded the amount of the claim,

the excess presumably was handed back to the defaulter, after deduction of the

expenses. More of a novelty is the contract of sale made with the agent of the

TTpaKToop. This may throw a new light on the much-discussed passage in

P. Flor. 56. ii (A.D. 234), KaTay€ypa{p.[xaL) Kara to. Trp[oa]T€T[ayixeva e^^

€]vexyp<^^ ^[^]^ '^<^' 7rpo(r/3o[A^]? Ka[Ta (Tvvx(ap7-i]aiv reX^ioidelaai' ktA. ;
cf. Schwarz,

Op. «7.j 106 sqq. Here, at any rate, are the same three factors, kv^xvpaaia,

TTpoa^oX-q, and something of the nature of an agreement constituting ownership.

That the tax was apparently paid before the contract of sale was drawn up,

instead of, as with private sales, afterwards, causes no difficulty, since the con-

tract was virtually concluded by the Tipocr^oki],

This leads to a consideration of the dates occurring in the different documents

quoted. The sale of the vineyard is dated the 8th year, Gorpiaeus 3, Phaophi
I

(1. 21), that of the house on the same day of the month in a year of which

the number is missing (1. 10) ; but, apart from the improbability of the two sales

having taken place on the same day in successive years, it is quite incredible

that at this period the Macedonian and PIgyptian calendars should in two

such years show the same correspondence. The dates of the two sales were

therefore identical. The receipt for the tax on the sale of the house is dated in

the same 8th year, Mesore 25 (1. 30). If the year began on Thoth i there would

thus have been between the sale and the payment of the tax an interval of nearly

eleven months, which a comparison with other cases (e.g. P. Grenf. II. 15, 32,

'^^^ Brit. Mus. 882, 1204) shows to be much too lengthy. Most probably, then,

the year did not begin with Thoth but at some point between Phaophi and

Mesore, which would suit either the financial year beginning on Mecheir i or in

' So probably to be restored in the light of P. Uppsala lo. 17 ; cf. Ljungvik's note ad loc.
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this reign (probably that of Euergetes I) a regnal year beginning on Dius 25

(Choiak 6) the date of the king's accession. The payment of the tax accordingly

preceded the contract of sale by approximately one month. In the kv^xvpaaia,

which obviously was the earhest of the documents cited, the number of the year

is again lost (1. 37), but the month was Daisius, corresponding roughly to

Epeiph. But Epeiph in a year beginning either in Mecheir or Choiak precedes

Phaophi ;
hence the number of the year in the hexvpaata may also be 8, and in

that case the interval between this and the payment of the tax was again about

a month. Of the date of the -npoafioXi] (11. 1-3) nothing is preserved.

The contents of the last column of the papyrus are of minor importance. The

list of names for the salt-tax is analogous to P. Lille 37 (addenda, p. 278) ;
cf. P.

Frankf. 5, P.S.I. 493, B.G.U. 1319-35 and introd. Its repetition may be due to the

fact that the original declaration on which it was based was in duplicate, as e.g.

P. Hibeh 3, Frankf. 5 ;
or perhaps two years are referred to (1. ^^, n.). For the

tax on 'renewal' (di'ai^e'coo-ts)
of mortgage, cf. P. Oxy. 1105. 21, n., Schwarz, op.

cit. 118, ayareWt? has lately been rediscussed at length in Rostovtzeff-Welles,

A parchment contract of loan from Diira-Eiiroptis, pp. 24-32, unfortunately

without the complete text of P. Magd. 31 which is now available in P. Enteux.

15. Cf. also P. Enteux. 14. 4 and n. on 817. 19-20, Wenger, Archiv x. 134.

Col. i.

\^Ap(rLpo]LTOv fofiov Sloc KTJpvKo^ ji[vS]poyiKou 7rp[o]cre/3aXei/

[BoiaKo]s V7rT]peTr]9 'AXe^dvSpov irpaKTopo? dfjLTTe\a)i'[a]

kv Si \r]v6^.

[a]\\o /j.€po9 TTJs a[^T]fl^ 7rpoa[^o]Xi]S' rd napaSaxOii'-

5 ra VTTO @(p(i)VTo[9 Tr)]s NeKTadvpnos 'Apa-LuoLTiSo?

fierd Kvpiov 'Hpa[KX]ei8ov rov 'AttoXXcovlov Ilepaou

Tcou kirepycjdv. dXXo fiipo^ rfj? avTrjs Trpoa^oXrjs'

[GepcouTOS 8e
?] 7TapaSei^d[aT]?] uerd Kupiov

^HpaKXeiSou t'\ov
avTOV.

10 [mufj^ pepov9 dyriypacpou' [{erovs) rj rop]-n[i]aiov (3 ^acocpt a

[kv KpoKoSiXcov 7r]oAei rov A[pcnvdtTov vop.]pv, dyopa-

\vop.ovPT09 NiK]oXdou. €Tr[piaro Oepcovs NeK-

[TaOvfiLO? ApcrivoLTi]? cos {hcoi^) v fi\eXLXp(t>'5 (TTpoyyvXo-

[Trpoo-coTTOS- ^pa]x^La ev[6vppiv, ovXf]] 6(f)p[vL Serial,

15 [fiiTa Kvpiov 'Hpa]KXeiSov [toD A7roXX]Q)uiov Ilipaov

[tcou krrepycov coy] {eTa>v) /le //[eXtXpooy ^jpaxe/oy

T
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[crKa/jL^ov cnra.]vo7ra>ycovo9.

[dXXo /xepo^] rfjs avrrjs ci>vr]\s' /ca]ra Trpoar^oXrit

\oiKtoL\v KOL TTvXoiva Kol XovTpcova.

20 [dX]Xr]S (ovrjs jxepovs dyriypacpoy [^tov9) rj Topniaiov /?

[^]ao)0t a kv KpoKoSiXcov ttoX^l tov 'Apa-iyoiTov

[uo]fiov dyopavofiovvTos NiKoXdov. kirptaTo

\&(p]a)vs NeKTaOvficos 'ApaiuoLTi? coy (eroii')
v fxeXi)(pa>^

[crT]poyyvXo7rp6(Tco7ro? j3pa)(^eia (.vOvppiv, ovXtj ocppvL

25 [5e]^ia£, ji^To. Kvpiov '^HpaKXeiSov tov 'AnoXXcoi^iov

[ni]paov tS>v knepyoov coy {krS>v) fie fieXixpoo^ ^pa^eio^

\(j\Kaii^ov aTravoTTCiiyaivos napd BotcKov vTrrjpeTOV

\ji]Xe^di'Spov TrpuKTopo^ Kara Trpocr^oXfji/ dfineXcova.

\dvTL\ypa(pov /iep[o]i'y Kara^oXrjs'

30 [(eroiyy)] r] Meaopr) k€. ojioXoyu HooKpdTrj^ Siaye-

[ypa](peuaL knl rfj? UvOaivo^ Tparri^Tj^ ttjs

\ku K'\poko8lXcx>v TToXei ^aaiXei &€pa)V9 N^ktu-

[6v]pio? 'ApcrivoLTLS /xerd Kvptov 'HpaKXeiSov

[to\v AttoXXcoviov Uepaov reof knipycoi/ riXos

35 [0lKi]a9 KOL TTvXuiVOS KOL XoVTpcOVO?.

[ei^e])(vpaa-i {<r] as fxepovs avTiypa^ov

[(erot/y) 7/]
AaiaCov rj. napiS^i^iu ©epcovs Ne')(6a6v[XL09

[^]pcrij/omy pieTa Kvptov 'HpaKXeiSov tov

\A]TroXXcoviov II[ep]<Tov Ta>u kirepycou BotaKwi

40 [v]Trr)piTT]i AXe^di/Spov irpdKTopos ^kv oiiT]

[dp^ireXwva kv an kol X-pyos tov Q[v]Ta kutu Xvpccv Kcoprjv

[vTr]dp)(^ov IIeTCcrov)(ov tov WeviOov Svpaiyv7rTi[ov

[e/y] jfji/ VTTdpy^ov\<Tav Trap\ avTOV npd^Lv KaTa
t[.

[Xpr]]fxaTLaTcov [ JAcAeofy Eu6t]1'l[ov ....

32. I. Ofprnvv. 35. The letters I TTu over an expunction. 39. First X of ottoX-

Xmviov corr. ? 41. ev . . . \T]voi above the hne.

Col. ii.

45 [d7roy]pa(pr] dXiKoov e/y to . . (eVoy ?)

[Sid ?] AjepcovTOS'
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[QaaTsi] ^eji6[i\(os OvyaTrjp, j QrfKvKa [/3.

[ b\x{oi(i>s) ? 'HpaKXe]iST]s 'A[Tro]XXa>viov,

50 [^7ro]AA[c6i/ioy] vlos,

[Aiov]va6Sa)p[o]s vio?,

\jifi]lia>vio9 V169, 1 S.

\^A]T€pa)VS ^av[TJ<no9 7ra]vT67ra)Xi9

[&a]a-[i]s I!e/x6€[(os 6vyd]Tr}p,

55 p[/i(oia)y)] ^HpaKXe[iSq]9 'AttoXXooi^lov,

'AnoXXcoyio^ vio'S,

AiovvcxoSccpo^ vlos,

'AfjLpa)Vi09 vlos.
[ ]

dvTiypa(f)OV Siaypacpfjs'

60 {€TOVS) K Tv^L k6. niTTTOiKiV iTrl TO kv

rfJL TToXeL XoyevTrjpioy

AafxaalaL tS>l irapa Oeq^ivov

^aaiXet napa Oaairos Trjs

[S]€jx6ea}9 riXols] arar[e]c(Jcrecos'

65 [o//ci']a?
Kal T(ov a\yyKvpo\vTa)V

\Ta)v\ QVTCnv kv Kp[o]/c[o5/Xa)]f TToXu a
[

[e07/ ?] VTro6elv\a\L a[.
. .]ov^€crrqpLai [

[)(^aXKo]u {8pa-)(^[iS)v)
vtt koI T\oKo\y tov Trpqa-

[yivoix\ivov ecoy X.oLa\^ tov\ l6 (erofy) {8p.) prj,

70 [t6k]ov ecoy X[oi]a^ tov k (eroi/y) (8p.) prj,

[j XO^S', X^^'^'^l^ n]pos dpyvpLOv (Sp.) ly {tt^vto)^. ?) {rjfiiQ}^. ?).

'

[Copy of part of an assignment : 8th year . . ., at Crocodilopolis] in the Arsinoite

nome, by the agency of the auctioneer Andronicus, Boi'scus, the subordinate of Alexander,

collector, assigned a vineyard with a press in it.

Another part of the same assignment : the property designated by Theroiis daughter
of Nectathumis, Arsinoite, along with her guardian Heracleides son of Apollonius, Persian

under employ. Another part of the same assignment : Theroiis having made a designation

along with the same Heracleides.
~

Copy of part of a sale: 8th year, Gorpiaeus 2, Phaophi i, at Crocodilopolis in the

Arsinoite nome, Nicolaus being agoranomus. Theroiis daughter of Nectathumis, Arsinoite,

about 50 years of age, light-skinned, round-faced, short, straight-nosed, with a scar on the

T 2
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right eyebrow, with her guardian Heracleides son of Apollonius, Persian under employ,
about 45 years of age, light-skinned, short, bow-legged, thin-bearded, bought.

Another part of the same sale : by an assignment a house and gatehouse and bath-

house.

Copy of part of another sale: 8th year, Gorpiaeus 2, Phaophi i, at Crocodilopolis in

the Arsinoite nome, Nicolaus being agoranomus. Theroiis daughter of Nectathumis,

Arsinoite, about 50 years of age, light-skinned, round-faced, short, straight-nosed, with a

scar on the right eyebrow, with her guardian Heracleides son of Apollonius, Persian under

employ, about 45 years of age, light-skinned, short, bow-legged, thin-bearded, bought by
an assignment from Boiscus, the subordinate of Alexander, collector, a vineyard.

Copy of part of record of payment: 8th year, Mesore 25. Socrates acknowledges
that Theroiis daughter of Nectathumis, Arsinoite, with her guardian Heracleides son of

Apollonius, Persian under employ, has paid to the Crown at the bank of Python at Croco-

dilopolis the tax on a house and gatehouse and bath-house.

Copy of part of the certificate of sequestration : [8 ?]th year, Daisius 8. Theroiis

daughter of Nectathumis, Arsinoite, with her guardian Heracleides son ofApollonius, Persian

under employ, designated to Boiscus, subordinate of Alexander, collector, a vineyard, in

which is a press, by the Syrians' village, the property of Petesouchus son of Psenithes, Syro-

Egyptian, for the execution upon him devolving upon her in accordance with a sentence of

the chrematistae . . .'

Lines 45-52.
' Return for salt-tax for the . . year through Ateroiis : Ateroiis daughter of

Phanesis, general dealer, Thasis daughter of Semtheus, her daughter ; total, 2 females.

Likewise Heracleides son of Apollonius, Apollonius his son, Dionysodorus his son, Ammo-
nius his son

;
total 4.'

Lines 59-71.
'

Copy of a bank-receipt. 20th year, Tubi 29. Paid to the collecting-
office in the city to Damasias agent of Theoxenus, for the Crown, by Thasis daughter of

Semtheus the renewal-tax on a house and appurtenances at Crocodilopolis which she

stated that she pledged to . . . for 480 drachmae of copper, and an additional sum
(.-') up

to Choiak of the 19th year of 108 dr., ... up to the Choiak of the 20th year 108 dr., total

696, namely 13 dr. 5-| ob. of copper equated to silver.'

1.
7rp[o](re/3aXei'

: cf. 1. 4, &C., 7rpoo-[i3o]X)5s,
P. Eleph. 25. 4 (tO a TrpaKTup lepwv) edv poi

npoa-^nXXrjis ttjv nroipcpios . . . oIkIov, Ta^o[j.ai ktX., Schwarz, Hypothek 1 02 sqq. Schwarz
notes (104^) that though Trpoa-^oXrj was an auctioneering term, there was nothing to connect

the TTpov^oKi] in executions for debt with auction. 814 removes this deficiency, and is

now joined by P. Eleph. 23 ; cf. n. on I. 29. The word recurs in P. Enteux. 61.5.
2. TTpuKTopos : the npoKTcop IS Similarly undefined in e.g. P. Hibeh 30. 18, 92. 21. Pre-

sumably the npoKTap ^eviKwv is meant; cf. Schwarz, op. cit. 96, 130, and especially 5. 221,

231 sqq.

4. napadfixdfVTa : cf. 11. 8 and 37, Schwarz, op. cit. 97. It is now clear that in P. Hibeh

32. 4 (M. 37) neither
7ro/3eS[e^a7-o, as suggested by us, nor

7ropeSf^[a/xjji',
which Mitteis adopted,

is to be restored, but
7rape5[fi^ei',

as in 1. 37 below. The word often means '

to hand over ',

e.g. 79. 54, 58, 105. 25, 106. 25, but in connexion with efexvpaala
' describe ',' designate

'

is more appropriate.

7. Tav fiTfpyoiP : cf. 774. 2, n.

10. ^awffiia: or perhaps X. The same doubt arises in 1. 21, where a looks much
more probable, though this is possibly due to an extraneous mark similar to those obscuring

[i/o]/aoi},
1. 22; see n. there. This double date wus cited as (6a) in P. Hibeh, p. 341,

where the figure after ^aaxfa was incorrectly given as C, an error which reappears in
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Edgar's article 'A Chronological Problem' in Recueil Champollion, p. 128. But whether a

or A be read, there will still be a difference of about 15 days from Edgar's table there, and
the date fits in no better with the revised table in P. Mich. Zen. p. 57.

16. For the spelling ^paxelos, which recurs in 1. 26, cf P. Par, 63. ix. 42 dn6 ^paxetuv
and 721. 5, n.

22. At first sight [i/o]^o{; appears to have been crossed out, but such a deletion would
be quite pointless and the marks were doubtless accidental.

29. KarajSoX^f : cf. P. Eleph. 23. 8 Sqq. 6nvv(o . . . ttju yfjf . . , fjv TTpoKrjpvcraeis us ovcrav

'^evreiJTos . , . prj eivai avrov uAX'
^^[/ifrfpjai/ /ca[t e];^fti' pe tovttjs itpo(TfioKr]v Kai

(caT[al/3oX7;j^,
a Ka\

e7rt8eSf«;^u (rot. It is clear from eViStSet^a that the irpoa^okrj and KaTa(io\r] were documents

just as here and in 11. 4 and 7 ; through some mistake property that had already been

disposed of was being again put up to aiKlion. The passage was misunderstood by
Preisigke, Worterb.

Can this use of Kara^oXr] help to explain the obscure term iinKaTa^oki), which was

among the technicalities of the realization of mortgages ? Cf. 817. 19-20, n.

42. 'S.vpaiyimTios seems to be novel. The compound SvparrtKor occurs as a nick-name
in Athen. ix. 368 c.

43-4. The space seems too short for
[Trpoj] riji/. Perhaps r[6 |xP'?M- • • • Kpii^a or crCy-

Kpipa, the names of the chrematistae intervening.

45. A date is clearly required and the slight vestiges suit ds t6 better than tov. The
genitive akinwv is more concise than ds ra akiKd, the phrase used in P. Lille 27. i, Frankf

5, 18, which is likely to have stood in the original here summarized; cf B.G.U. 1236. 3,

where drroypacjicou dXiKwv is probably to be read.

48. Qaals is restored from 11. 54 and 63.

49. For 6p(oi(oi) cf. 1. 55, where there seems to be an o above which the papyrus is

damaged, so that an overwritten p may be lost. Was this Heracleides the Kvpms of 1. 6, &c. ?

53. If the line projected slightly as at 59-60, the year could have preceded the name.

58. Possibly / 8, as in 1. 52, stood in the small lacuna, but more probably was omitted
;

cf. 11. 48 and 54.

67. For the active vrro6fiv[a]i
cf. P. Petrie III. 57 (a) 4, 11, P.S.I. 424. 13. A proper

name seems to have followed.

68-9. The rate (9 dr. per month, or 22^ percent.) is not unduly high (cf. e.g. B.G.U.

1056. 9 &c. TOK. 8i8pdxp(ov, 24 per cent., in the first century e.g.).

71. 13 dr. 5^ ob. on 696 dr. is almost exactly 2 percent., the usual tax on mortgages.

815. List of Abstracts of Contracts.

loy.
* B.C. 228-221. Plate V (Fr. 5).

From Tebtunis there has lately come a fine example, dating from early

Roman times, of the collections of abstracts of contracts regularly compiled
at the local record offices (P. Mich. 121, recto; cf. Boak, Journal Eg. Arch.

ix. 164-7, Segre, Aegyptiis vi. 97-107). At that period, at any rate, as is now

generally agreed, such compilations, exemplified also in P. Brit. Mus. 1179 + Flor.

51, Cairo Preisigke 31, Bouriant 15, &c., were known as elpofjieva. The present text

offers a specimen of such abstracts which goes back to the third century B.C.
;

cf.

B.G.U. 1258. It is composed of numerous fragments, both large and small, the
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relative position of which is often uncertain
; very likely more rolls than one are

represented. The difficulty of establishing the proper sequence is greatly

increased by the bad condition of the papyrus and the cursiveness of the script,

which on the more rubbed and discoloured portions of the surface has become

practically indecipherable. We give here only a selection of the better-pre-

served pieces, but those that are printed or described below will sufficiently

illustrate the character and scope of the document. In the order adopted

chronological indications, where forthcoming, have chiefly been followed. Most

of the fragments seem to refer to the 35th-26th years of Euergetes I, the

principal exception being Fr. a, recto i, where the 20th year occurs, for the 9th

year in Fr, i, verso iv is probably retrospective ;
and even in Fr. 2 the 26th year

is not improbably named on the verso. In several places equations are stated

between the Macedonian and Egyptian calendars ;
the following is a list of the

passages concerned, those that show the same correspondence being grouped

together :
—

{a) Fr. 2, verso 4-5, Dystrus = Pachon ; Fr. 8. 13, Artemisius = Epeiph?

(25th year).

{b) Fr. 3, recto 2, Gorpiaeus = Choiak, 11-12 Xandicus = Epeiph (25th

year); Fr. 4, recto i, Panemus la = Phaophi i
(?) ;

Fr. 12,

Artemisius = Mesore.

{c) Fr. 3, verso
'^'^,

Peritius = Pauni (26th year?); Fr. 5, recto i,

Panemus = Hathur, 31 and Fr. 6. i-a, Xandicus = Mesore
;
Fr. 6.

29 and Fr. 7. 4, Dystrus = Epeiph (26th year?).

Several of these equations were cited and discussed in Appendix i of the

Hibeh Papyri, pp. 342-5, but the data there given and the conclusions suggested
need modification in the light not only of the revised texts as now published,

but also of the more copious and explicit evidence of the Magdola papyri ;
see

Gueraud, 'Ei^rev^ets, pp. 251-2. It should also be noted that the double dates

of 815 are often anticipatory and therefore to be regarded as approximations

only.

In form, this series of abstracts is very similar to P. Mich. 121 recto and

other later examples of dpoixeva. The various extracts are arranged chronologi-

cally under the days of the month, note being made of blank days (e.g. Fr. 2, recto

23). Where the month is stated according to both calendars, the Macedonian

name, as usual, precedes in two places (Fr. 3, verso ^^, Fr. 5, recto i), the Egyp-
tian once (Fr. 4, recto i) ;

but it is pretty clear that the Macedonian calendar

was the one followed. As commonly in the Michigan papyrus, the abstracts

regularly begin with a verb which often suffices to indicate the nature of the

contract, f/xto-^wo-ef, ibdvetaev, air^boTo, &c.
;
the neutral ofioAoyet is also frequent.
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Then come the names and status of the contracting parties, the terms, in greater
or less detail, of the agreement, and the name of the person to whom it was
committed for safe custody (the a-vyypa(\>o(\)v\a^). Wilcken's suggestion in

U.P.Z. p. 613 that the method of excerpting according to which the particulars

of the contract preceded the names of the parties (introduced by f^v iKTroL-qnTai)

was that usual in the Ptolemaic period is thus not substantiated. Much diversity
is shown in the compass of the abstracts

;
often these are reduced to a minimum,

but sometimes they incorporate a good deal of the original, which in one case

(Fr. 6, 11. 32 sqq.) seems to have been copied out practically in extenso. The
occurrence in Fr. 3 of a complete contract including the date is to be discounted

as being due to the use of a sheet the recto of which was already inscribed
; the

series of abstracts was there written on the verso. On what grounds the com-

piler made some of the abstracts fuller than others is not clear ; a similar

irregularity is observable in the dponeva of the Roman age. Below each

abstract there is an entry of a small sum for ixiaOos (usually abbreviated /xto-, but

written out in Fr. 11 verso), varying from three or four obols to about i drachma

4 obols. These payments stand in no relation to the length of the abstracts,

and would therefore appear to have been made in respect of the original con-

tracts, presumably to the bureau
;

at any rate it is evident from the short

accounts occasionally entered on the back (e.g. Fr. 2, verso 41 sqq.) that they

represent an emolument; cf. B.G.U. 1214. 21-2, P. Mich. Zen. S975^. 38.

In Fr. 3, as mentioned above, the series of abstracts appears on the verso of

the papyrus, and this has occurred also in a few other fragments, not here

printed, which may have come from the vicinity of Fr. 3. Elsewhere the series

is on the recto
;
but the verso contains a good deal of more or less cognate

matter. Besides the accounts just referred to, there have been entered here and

there personal descriptions of the parties to some of the agreements recorded on

the recto ;
see e.g. Frs. 4, 7, 8. There are also occasional abstracts of contracts

in the style of those on the recto (e.g. Fr. 2). Perhaps these are drafts, as

obviously are a fragmentary petition to the king and the adjacent ySao-tXtKoj opKos on

the verso of Fr. i
;
the letter on the back of Fr. 5 must also be a draft or copy.

The question may indeed be raised whether the contents of the recto should not

be regarded as a rough copy rather than the finished product ;
that hypothesis

would at any rate well accord with the somewhat makeshift character of the

roll, and the extreme negligence of the writing.

Numerous leases of cleruchic land are included in the abstracts
;

cf. e.g.

105-6, 819, P. Hibeh 90, Oxy. 1628, Frankf. i, Enteux. 59, B.G.U. 1262-71.

The village of Kerkeosiris is mentioned in them once or twice, but most of the

holdings specified were at villages in the division of Themistes. In the descrip-
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tions of the lessors and lessees there is an interesting variety of places of origin ;

the following geographical epithets occur (cf. Heichelheim, Auswdrtige Bevolke-

riwg Aegyptens) :
—

'A^Tjmto? (Fr.) 1. ii. i, 3 recto 3, 7. 34, 41. Atyios 2 recto 9.

'AAe^arSpeus 1. ii. 2, 5.
"i,^^

6. 32. ^Ajj.(f)L7TokLTr]9 8. 4. 'Aynoxews 8. 24. "Apayjr 2 recto

2, 64. 'Apifx^valos 2 verso 2, 33 (?). 'Ap/<d? 11. 'Axato's 3 recto 4. Botwno? 2

recto 31, 63, 4 recto 30. 'EpfxoirokLTrjs 9. 27, 28. 'Hpa/cAewr?]? 7. 28. Qca-craXos

2 verso 31. 0rj/3aTo? 6. 14, 8. 5. &pa^ 1- ii. 36, 2 recto 25, 3. 25, 4 recto 23, 5.

13, 28, 37, 6. 34. 'ISttu^ 11. 'lbovixalo9 5. 29. 'louSato? 2 recto 17, 18. Kp^? 2

recto 50, 5. ;^y, 38, 9. 37. KuCiKTjyds 1. ii. 27. Kvprivaios 1. ii. 29, 2 introd., recto

I, 10, verso 38, 4 recto 3, 47, 5. 3, 6. 7, 13, 7. i, 29. Ma/ceSwz/, Ma/ccra 1. ii.

26, 2 recto 24, 53, 3 verso i. 13, 22, 25, 37, 4 recto 18, 24, 5. 2. Mrjbos 2 recto

54. Ua(t)\ayo)v 8. 3. rTepo-rj? 1. ii. 28, ^y, 2 recto 26, 3 verso 1. 20, ii. 22, 5. ii,

7. 2, 8. 25, 9, 26, 43. ni(Tt§j]s 13. rTptTjyev? 2 recto 32, 4 recto 32, 38. 2aAa-

jiitVios 4 recto 2. 2a/:xtos 4 recto 46. 2oAeus 7. 35. ^aptos 3 verso ii. 2i. Xtos

10. i. 2,

Fr. 1. 3 2 -2 X 26'4 cm.

On the recto, one column nearly complete but discoloured and in places

nearly effaced, with ends of some lines of the preceding column and beginnings

of lines of the next one. Col. ii, which is given below, contains abstracts of two

leases, of an agreement of service (cf. Fr. 2, recto 9 sqq.), and of a sublease

(joiera8o(n?). In Col. iii the first three abstracts are of a lease of cleruchic land at

a total rent of 200 art. of wheat, of a loan of copper drachmae, and of a lease

from a woman of a TrapaSeto-o?, the rest being indistinguishable ;
the days of the

month in this column ran from the 9th to the 13th.

On the verso miscellaneous accounts in three columns, some of the hues

proceeding in opposite directions
;
we print a short specimen from Col. ii. Col.

iv contains beginnings of nineteen lines, much corrected, of a draft of a petition

to the king, followed by a /SacnAiKos opKos (also a draft), of which the text is

printed, and a few further lines, also considerably altered.

Recto, Col. ii.

rj. kniaOcocrev . . . .
[ ]

. . vefijieais 'AOrivaios Ta>i/ AvSpicr-

Kov Koi TTJ^ 8 lTnr[ap-)(^i]a^ Novix-quicoi Aiovvaiov i4A[e-

^at/Spei Trj9 €WLyovfJ9 rZv ovrrco kirriy{xiucov yr^v fpijfioi' . .

rov avT.ov K\r}pov yr/y dpovpa^ oe, coi/ opta dno Xi^b^ a .
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.]....« Kar . . V a\oi.via ^aa-iXiKr} yfj, diro dirr]\\L\(^[TOv]

. .ytpov TO . . I KX{fjpo^), dno VOTOV
Tj Sicopv^, dnb jSoppd Ev-

.]ov KX{fjpo9), eK(f)opiou iKacTTrjv [apov.) 7rv{p.) dp{T.) yi_ dvev anip-

/zalroy dKivSvvov [kol a\vvn6\oyov Travro? vnoXoyov ei? . . .

.]Tpov e)(et
TO ix\v Saueioi/ npo (ov (Sp.) i .

10 [• •]
• f'y TlfJLTJl'

3 more partially effaced lines, followed (i) by the amount for
/jLia^Oo^),

i dr.

4 (?) ob., and the name of the avyypa(f)0(pvXa^, (2) by another fiiaQwcns, still

more effaced, in 8 lines, the avyypacpoc^vXa^ being jiXe^iSrjfio^ [iKaTovTapovpos).

25 [.]
. e5eo- .

[.]
. a<p . uto . pcoy Ka>j/ . . . Mvara

. a/zfK[. .] Ma/c[e]ra /xeTo. Kvpiov IlvdoSctipov toD

AicrxLi'[ov] Kv^LKTjvov Trjs kiTiyovf]^ Koi

^A]pL<jT(iov ^LXo[ye\vov^ Ilkparis Trjs k-niyovrjS

'Apia-Toava Meueiov Kvprjvaiov t^^P^ MvaTai aXXa {^tt] ?) /3

30 dnb Tov irpoyeypa/jineuov prjvo's k)(6fi^i'ov
Koi tO^ovv-

Ta fiovov irdvTa to. avvTaaa-ojxeva, XapL^dvovTa

KaToc jxf}va \aXK0v {8p.)
a (rerpcwjS.)

kccI d? e[

. ou -j^aXKov {8p.) i(3, TO, Se SeovTa to kuO' r]fi^pav

e^ei [iiTa MvaTa^ paa au koi MvaTa .......

35 {Sp.) a [o^oX.). (jvyypa^o(l)vXa^ Ataxpicoj/.

ofioXoyet NiKoyp ArjprjTpiov ©pdi^ ttj? kinyovi]^

noaeiScovLcoL 'HpaKXeiSov Ilepcrrji t^9 kniyopfj^

fieTaSeSa>Kei'ai dnb r5)v ....[.]. v8p v

Toov fMLaOocpopcov Innecov op? /xe/xia-dcovTaL KoiufiL

40 KaToc avyypa(j>T}v fj.t(T6(o(T€co9 ttju Keifxivr]v KvpCav

napa avyypacpocpvXaKi TIiOLaL KXr]poy)(coi.
tov

avTcoL km^dXXovTO'i fi^povs yfj9 dpoypcov eKajby

tov{tov) to fiiiKTV, kKC^opiov kKd<TTr]v dpovpav nvpS>v

dpTafScop 8l dvev crnkpp.aTos [....].. coy.

45 (rvyypa(po(f)vXa^

(Sp.) a. n{T)oXenaLo^

4. oe corr. 7. •yofyZcorr. ? 32. ets corr. 44. SofSZcorr, 45-6. These

lines over an expunction.
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Verso, Col. ii

• • • •

iTrayofj.€i>aL9

avyypa{(j>al) K,

fXLa{do9) (Sp.) K,

5 v7roypa{(p€L?) {Sp.) y,

5. y corr.

Col. iv.

20 "0[p]ko9 oi' cdjioaev Kol v7re)([eLpoypd(f)r)(r€v 28 1.

AvSpojxdyjxiL Ki .
[ ojivvu) ^acriXea nTok^fiaiov rou ky ^aai-

Aecoy IlToXe/xaiov

KOL PaalXLacrav Bep^viK[r{\v rfjy j[ov] /Sao-iAeco? d8(X[(pf]v Kal yvvaiKa

Kal Oeovs 'ASeX^ov^

Kal 6eov9 ScoTTJpas tov9 tovtooi' yov€?^ Kal rov X\apaTnv Kal rrju 'lariv

Kal Toijs

dXXov9 Oeovs rrdvTas Kal Trdaas rj /xtjv d(p^[ 11 1.

25 Tov avToD KX{-qpov) Tov 6 (eVouy) Kara (rvyypa(pd^ rd? K€ifii[va? irapd

ano :

TTvp(5>v) dpij.) '^v dcpeiKei'aL dc^eaiu xjyy <p6opds nvpcov dp{Td^as:) or ccv

[ 23 1.

ivopKovvTL /jL€fx. /XOL ev iiT], ec^LopKovuTL §€ T[d kvavTia.

25. (Tvyypa(pas above avyycKp, which is crosscd through. 26. a(f)e(nv . . . (j)6opas above

the line ;
av corr. or deleted ?

Recto 1. 'Avbpla-Kov: cf. Frs. 2 verso 39, 6. 13, 7. 34 &c., and P. Vetrie passim.

3. fTTTiypevcov, sc. fls dTjfxov (cf. e.g. Fr. 5, 35-6). The slight remains at the end of the

line do not suggest ovaav, which, however, is hardly excluded.

5. V before axoivia (?)
is not the numeral.

8. Se is expected at the end of the line after tls and possibly was written.

9. Perhaps [apo]Tpov. At the end of the line two or three more letters may have been
effaced.

25. Neither
[.]

. eSe^avro nor
[f'l^eSeTo

is suitable, and the letters between kcov and
Mvara are apparently not koL
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29. fifvovra before napd would fit the context but is difficult to obtain.

31, fiovov is not very satisfactory and nofou or noiwv could well be read, but tto'voi' . . . t6v

(TvvTaaaofMfvov, dnoXaiJ.^. is Still less plausible than the reading adopted.

32. Possibly e\lfiaTia\fx6u or ([oprav X6\yov.

35. (8p.)
a (ojSoX.): the word /ito-(^os) usually precedes such figures, but is somelinaes

omitted, as again at 1. 46 and twice in the next column.

38. /xeraSeSw/ceVai : cf. Fr. 3 verso i. 13, ii. 21. We have not found other examples of

fXfTa8i86vai in connexion with land on lease, and it is not clear why the verb was used instead

of fiia-dovv in these three cases.

In the latter part of the line the word Kkrjpcov would be expected if oZs in 1. 39 is right ;

TtoK
[.](apoi/pa)i/) KKijipav) rmv 8 . . ., however, is by no means convincing, and in some ways

Twv
'

AXe^avbpfiai looks a likelier reading though producing a more difficult construction.

Verso Col. ii. With this account cf. Frs. 2 verso 23-9, 41-5, 11 verso, 15 verso.

Line i is puzzling. The initial letter (a rather than 6) is separated from the next by a short

empty space, but possibly something has disappeared, ran may be read but not
[fjto-if

or tVl

Tois: yvais or yvvais seems to have been written. For i77oypa(0et .-')
in 1. 5 cf. P. Strassb.

105. 5 ;
but -ypa{cj)rjs)

is also possible.

Col. iv. 20 sqq. Other contemporary affidavits are P. Eleph. 23, SB. 5680; cf. also

810-11. For i)7r€x[«poypa(^J7(rei' cf. 810. 12, n.

22.
d8f\[(f>r)v

Koi yvvaiKa : SO P. Eleph. 23; the Supplement is somewhat longer than

that in the next line, but some irregularity is likely enough.

24. d(pf[: cf. 1. 26, where possibly dcfxiKevai is a repetition of
d({)e[iKivai

here. At the

end of the line p-'iaBaxris in some form may be restored.

26. (})dopds : cf the common stipulation for payment of rent dwnoXoyov or dfctVSvfoi/

Trd(rr}s cf)6opds, e.g. 105. 1 8 and Fr. 5. 5 below.

Fr. 2. 41x31-6 cm.

The recto contains remains of four columns, of which the two central ones are

fairly well preserved and are printed (Col, iii partially). Col. i has the ends of lines

of three leases, a loan of 50 drachmae of xa^^o? laovoy-os without interest, and

another transaction relating to money. The first lease apparently ran
(1. 4) et?

"EavhiKov Tov K (Itous), and the avyypa(f)0(f)vXa^ was 'AfxeLvo^Los 'A/xeiz'o^tou (cf. Fr. 4

recto 47). In the loan and also in the third lease the crvyypa4>o(f)v\a^ was Aeor-

vuTos BakaKpov. The lessor in the latter was (I.34) ] Kvpr}vaioi rSiv 'Avbpia-Kov koI 8

{kKarovTapovpos) ; cf. verso 33, n. He was perhaps either Philiscus (Fr. 6. 13, &c.)

or Aristocles (verso 38). Cols, ii-iii cover a period of 11 days of an unknown

month, 4 of the days (i8th-2oth, 23rd) being blank. Col. ii records two leases,

an agreement for agricultural work, and a receipt for 20 drachmae in settlement

of claims (cf. Fr. 10. i) ;
in Col. iii, so far as the sense can be followed, the con-

tracts recorded are leases. Of the fourth column there are only beginnings of

lines in rather bad condition. On the verso three columns give abstracts of

three loans, besides some short accounts.
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Recto, Col. ii.

€fii(r$co(X€y 'Apiario)}/ Kvprjvaio? SeKaviKO^ Toiv iVfe

IIeT€fx.ovTL 'ApfxivcTLos "Apu^i yea>pyS>L Kal Tavpcoi

IlToXe/xaiov @p(^a)iKl Trjs kTTiyovrjs rov avTOV KX(fjpoi/)

ov
'4)(^ei

e< ^acnXiKOV nepl Kicofirju ?) Ap(riy[6]r]i/ yrjs {apovpcov) X9

kK(t>Op[\ov'\

5 iKccaTTjv {apov.) rjL duev arrep/iaTos,

TovTov TO rjfxvcrv, Kal KaracrTfji [JLr}v\ AvarpcoL to.
eK(f)6pLa.

IXL<j{6os) (Sp.) a. avyypacpocpvXa^

KXedofVfios.

t<7. o/jLoXoyei AttoXXcoplStj^ AttoXXcouiou A'li/io9

10 AiroXXcoviooi Alovv(t(ov Kvp-qva'uci TfJ9 kir^iyovrj^)

wpoaSede^daL to epyov to kiTL^aXXov avrcoL

Kal TTpoaKaOap TaT tov Trapa8eLa[o^v

Tov 'HpaKXuSoy knl dpi<TT€pd9, Kal to Trp68o[ia

aTTe^ei irapd AnoXXooviov to.? (Sp.) i.

15 fiicriO.) (jeTpctilS.). (TVyypa^o^vXa^

( _ )

i^. kSdviiaev Movaa7o9 ^ifiaivo^ 'lovSaio? ttjs kni^iyovrjs)

AaaaiTrjL I^c . . io? 'IoyS[a]L[(o]i ttj^ k-myovfj^

^aXKov laovo/xov {Sp.) pr) tokov (Sp.) /3 KaTa fxrji/a [

20 AacraLTT]^ oicr 19 1. (^jovfi . r . e
[

18 . . . icoi. cruyypa(po(pvXa^ Aa)ai6e[os

/j.ia{6.) (Terpc6/3. ?) e[

IT], l6' OvOkv. K- OvOkv. • • •
[

Ka. gpLoX\o\yu NiKaia ApvvTov MaKeTa perd K[vpLOV

25 TOV Bi^dopovs QpaiKos ttjs kuiyoyrj^ ^Tpovdcoi .
[

Kal ^iXacTTepLooi EvKpdTOVS Ukpcrrji . .
[

napd TOV 2Tp[ov]dov {navToiv} nepl S>v TrdvTo^y k7rk8(OK€v}

kuTev^ei? {8p.) k eo)? p.-qvo9 JJavrjpov t\ov . . (eTovs)

jXLaiO.) {8p.) a. avyypa(po(pvXa^ M.kvav8pos. [

30 K^.

kp.La6(i)crev Tpo^LViS-rj^ Bolwtios tov dy[r]fiaTOS Kal ttjs 8 {kKaTOVT-

dpovpos)
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IlToXe/xaicoc ArjfjLrjTpiov TlpLr}V€l rrjs k[Tnyovr)s dnb toD

avTov KX(r]pov) ov {^X^') ""^P' Kui{iirjv) AayiSa 777? {apovpa^) i [kK(f)opiou

iKccaTrju (apov.) rrv^pov) )8 dv€V cnrepfxaTO^ dKiuS[vi'ou TrdcrTjS cpOopds ?

35 ety (er?/ ?) y (TnyecopyeiTO) rod avrov kKcpopiov • • •
[

fXLa[0.) {Sp.) a. <Tvyypa(po(pvXa^ . .
[

K, Ky ovQkv. . .
( ) [

Col. iii.

10 much-damaged lines.

o vnoXoyqadL €k tcov (popccv ra>u KaO fifikpav. ey-

y\yo^^ Ta>v Kara rf]i> crvyypacpTji/ e/y eKTeicnv

50 IlToXe/xaTos Acopicovo^ Kpf]^ rfj? eiriyovfj^.

[XLcr{6.)
S (jTei^rco^.). avyypa<po(f)vXa^ II{T)oX(fialos KX(r]pov^os).

kS. efjLCcrdoocrev KaXXicrOepri^ IIoXi/xcouo9

MaKeSoou Uap[fi\^vovTL 'AXe^duSpov

MijScoL Trjs kmyovri's diro tov XafxiSov kX{t]pov)

55 ov Koi avToy /xepiadcoraL Kara avyypa<prjp fxia-

^cocrecoy ttjv K€L[ieur]v Kvptav irapd avyypacpo-

<pvXaKi ^ayiai KX[r]povxooi) yfjs {apov.) | recradpcov 7re/)[i]

Kd)[p.rjv) 'AnoXXa>vid8a eKcpopiov Try[p.) it, ay Kal

aTTiyei, [fiv] Kal Sciocrei avrfju Karecr-

60 napp.evrj]/. avyypacpocpvXa^

pLiaip.) {8p.) a. ©^vSocTLOs AX^^dvSpov.

/ce.

\kpia6(i>(Tev\ Tpo^i-Vi^ri^ Boiwtio?

[ ]••[••]• '-^pa/5f (3 . . . apm

65 \tov TrapdSeicrou] tov ovra kv tool IStcoi

[KX{'qpm) 01/ e'xfi
k< (3]a(nXiKov -rrepl Kdi{[ir)v) AayiSa

[c^opov TOV Traj^TJoy x^Xkov laovofiov (Sp.) ^,

[Scoaii Se K]aTa§oXai9 y diro firjj/b? 'Errelcp

[tov . . (eTOV^) KaTa fifjv]a k'lcaaTOV (Sp.) k, toc Se €19 to

>jo [^aaiXt-KOf] . . . TTju {€Ktt]v) avT09 Td^eTai,

[TTapaScoa-ei] Se ^aipeTcoy kXaicav )(JoiVLKa)
a

[ ]
Kal (poii'iKa e^aipeTOV ou av
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Ends of 13 more lines, 1. 74 mentioning a yapdBpiov\ a new

agreement began in the last line but one.

53. After -nap a blank space.

Verso, Col. i.

fSdveicriv 'AvTi(f>dt^T]^

Acopicovi 'AnoXXcoi'iov Apifievaicoi

XaX/coC 6(p$aX/jLO(f>dvov^ {Sp.) p

ecoy privos Avarpov

5 AlyvTrriQiv Uayu)^

rod avTov. rd^ov-

TUL KaTa^oXai9 y,

Tov pkv AOvp (Sp.) p,

Kal TOV Tv^L {Sp.) X,

10 xal TOV na)(Q)9 {Sp.) X.

eyyvoi tS)v KaTct prjva

EvTv^o? 'AttoXXcopiov,

HovTOcborjs iVeiXecoy, t**^"-' ^^

peTo, Kvpiov TOV TTpoy^ieyp{appkvov).

15 kSdueiaeu AvTi(f)dvr)<i AoapioiVL

'ArroXXoii'iov 7rv{p.) dp{T.) •••[•]•[••]

0V9. ToS k(TTLv Sdveiov TTpocr-

axpe^iXrjcrev Acopuov Trpoy to, kK(f)6pia

TOV AvTLcfidi'Ovs KX{rjpov) 6p(f)avov kv tcoc 17L? (eret .

20 aTToSocns Aaiaiov
rj OTav

17 d(f)i(ri9

irapd TOV ^aaiXioy^ d<pidT]i.

eyyvoi 01 avToL

 •

pi(r{6o9) {Sp.) a,

55 KtXt . . {Sp.) a {Svo^.),

ya .
[.] {Sp.) (3,

Keuou {Sp.) a (o/3oA.),
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IIpccTcip^xcci) (rpicw/S.),

4. fi of Svorpov corr. 5. Ilax<^s is for -wj/y; so in 1. 10. 13. s of o-oj^roc^ojjf corr. ?

Col. ii.

30 €'Ypd(pT] Uavrjfxov ^.

€Sdv€L(T€u NiKai^Spo? [0ecr]o-[a]Xos' raiv

Kal Tr]9 S {iKaTovrdpovpos ?) 'HpaKXeiSrji i/((coTepooL ?)

Ape . . vo-ioy a .... p ^aA(ifoi)) (5p.) p

€is iirjvas I dnb [p.]r]U09 Aaiaiov

35 K^ eco9 firjvos Avarpov ecr^a-

. eav oe /z?) anooan, ey-

y[yo]y Tft)j/
/) (<5/3.)

e/y 'iKraaiv

'ApKTTOKXrj^ Kvprji/aio? rSiV

AvSpiaKov Kal 8 {iKaTOvrdpovpo^ ?). avyypa-

40 (f>o(f)v\a^ TLacTLociv IIvOoScopov.

I. aruy(ypacjiaT) i/S,

/:zi(r(^o?) (5p.) cS {rpido^.),

dvrj{Xd>fiaT09) (Sp.) t] (rpico^. ?),

kXaiov {8p.) a,

45 XjoLTral) {Sp.)
e.

45. 6 corr. from f ?

Col. iii, an account in 7 lines, much effaced.

11. 1-37.
'

Aristion, Cyrenaean, decurion of the troop of Me . . ,, has leased to Petemous

son of Harmiusis, Arabian, cultivator, and to Taurus son of Ptolemaeus, Thracian of the

Epigone, his holding which he has from the government near the village of Arsinoe, con-

sisting of 36 arurae, at a rent of 8i (artabae) per arura, without seed, namely half this

holding ;
and he shall deliver the rent in the month Dystrus. Charge i drachma. Keeper

of the contract, Cleonymus.
1 6th. Apollonides son of Apollonius, from Aenus, acknowledges to Apollonius son of

Dionysius, Cyrenaean of the Epigone, that he has undertaken the work allotted him and
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will clear . . . the garden of Heracleides on the left, and he has received from Apollonius
the prepayment of lo dr. Charge 4 obols. Keeper of the contract . . .

17th. Musaeus son of Simon, Jew of the Epigone, has lent toLasaites son of Iz . . . is,

Jew of the Epigone, 108 dr. of copper at par, with interest at 2 dr. per month .... Keeper
of the contract, Dositheus. Charge 4 ob.

1 8th, 19th: Nothing. 20th: Nothing.
2ist. Nicaea daughter of Amyntas, Macedonian, with her guardian . . . son of Bizones,

Thracian of the Epigone, acknowledges to Struthus son of . . . and Philasterius son of

Eucrates, Persian, that she has received from Struthus in respect of all the matters about

which she presented petitions 20 dr. up to Panemus of the . . th year. Charge i dr.

Keeper of the contract, Menandrus.

22nd. Trochinides, Boeotian, of the guard and 4th (hipparchy ?),
holder of 100 arurae,

has leased to Ptolemaeus son of Demetrius, Prienian of the Epigone, from his holding which
he has near the village of Lagis 10 arurae of land at a rent of 2 artabae of wheat for each

arura, without seed, subject to no risk of loss, for 3 years ;
and he shall continue to cultivate

them , . . Charge i dr. Keeper of the contract . . . 20th, 23rd : Nothing.'

9. AiVios". ox
"
A.pvioi ',

not klv'iai (P. Petrie II. 47. 30).
12. Perhaps 77p6s Kaddpaa. (i'arai OT sim.) ; Kadaipo), Kadapeva, -p'l^a and -porroiS) all OCCUr

in papyri, but none of them in combination with npos.

13, 7rpd8o/ia: cf. 42. 15, P. Frankf. r. 31, B.G.U. 1262. 17, &c.

17. The fact that Musaeus was a Jew and the occurrence in the papyri of such forms

as Movarjs, Mcocratoy, make it not unlikely that Movaalos here = MaxTrjs.

21. A 8 is more suitable than
/n,

otherwise Mova-aicoi might be read : possibly Sai'eiwi or

Aaia-im, but not ijlt]v\ A. The illegible entry in small characters below
Acocri'^f[or

was perhaps

descriptive of him; cf. 1, 37.

23. ovdev here and in 1. 37 &c. is written in large widely spaced letters.

25. Bi((^vovs : cf. the similarly named Thracian town BiCmvt].

26. 4>tXaaTfpi'a)i : the deme name <l>iXa)Tf/3i(ut naturally suggests itself, but an w seems
insufficient between the X and r, and the use of 6 kuI to link tribal and deme names seems
not to occur before the Roman period; moreover, if <E>tXcorepicoi (?) referred to ^rpovdai, his

patronymic should precede. After llfpa-rfi, T)i[s e7r{iyovrjs)
is possible, followed by an infinitive

like dnex^fiv.

27. nduToiv seems to have been repeated in error. The verb at the end of the line, if

not fneduiKfv, may have been dvrjVfyKev as in Fr. 10. 5.

31. For the restoration cf. Fr. 4 recto 30, where the same lessee is concerned.

Trochinides reappears in 1. 63 and Fr. 4 recto 22.

34. For the supplement, which suits the space better than koI dwrroXoyov, cf. e.g.

35. The sign taken to represent eras approximates in form to the minuscule
ij ;

it is

similarly written in Fr. 9 and elsewhere where the interpretation is not in doubt. If fls

(fVr;) y is right, this seems better connected with what precedes than with e n-fyecopyetVo) : cf.

e.g. Fr. 6. 10, 21.

36. The name of the avyypa(f)o(pvXa^ does not seem to have been Antiphanes as in

Fr. 4 recto 37.

37. K : this day had already been entered in 1. 23.

56 sqq. In the left margin opposite these lines are six illegible short lines (below which

the papyrus is defective) evidently written before 11. 56 sqq., because these latter are begun
further to the right than they would normally be. The fifth line is . . ds (fros) a. This
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marginal entry begins opposite 1. 17 of Col. ii, but there is no evident connexion with that

abstract.

57. KX{rjpovxu)i) (cf. e.g. 1. 51) seems more likely than €X(aiS)va). Tecra-dpcov, if rightly

read, should be Tta-aapas, but the combination of this with the numeral | is unsatisfactory ;

cf., however, n. on 1. 67.

58. The numeral is very uncertain but seems more likely than
t], which would be a

surprisingly low rate
;
or possibly {dpr.) p should be read instead of w as.

67. At the end of the line | is followed by the letters eKo-, which may belong to the

following column ; or should they be taken as the numeral e^ on the analogy of reaadpav in

1-57?
68.

K'\aTa^6ka'is y : cf. verso i. 7, which justifies the restoration here of letters not really

recognizable.

70. Perhaps els ttjv €kt. There is no room for Ka6r]KovTa, as e.g. in Fr. 5. 40.

71-2. Cf. Fr. 6. 42-5. ov civ was no doubt followed by (SovXrjrai, as in Fr. 3 verso i. i
;

cf. Fr. 6. 44.

Verso 1-22. 'Antiphanes has lent to Dorion son of Apollonius (and) to Ari-

minaeus(?) 100 drachmae of copper produced to view until the month Dystrus, or Pachon

by the Egyptian calendar, of the said year. They shall pay in three instalments, in Hathur

40 dr., in Tubi 30 dr., and in Pachon 30 dr. Sureties for the monthly payments Eutychus
son of Apollonius, Leonidas son of K . .

., Sontophoes daughter of Neileus with her

guardian the aforesaid.

Antiphanes has lent to Dorion son of Apollonius . . . artabae of wheat. This is the

further loan due from Dorion for the rent of the orphan's holding of Antiphanes in the

[ ]6th year. Repayment in Daisius or whenever the release of crops is given by the king.
The same sureties.'

2. 'Apipevuiwi : cf. 1. 33, where perhaps the same name is meant
; 'Apipmios occurs in

Diodor. xxxi. 28. At any rate a second person rather than an epithet of Awplovi seems
indicated by the plural Td^ovrm in 1. 6

; the asyndeton is not a decisive objection in an
abstract of this kind.

4-5. This date was discussed in P. Hibeh, pp. 342-4, where however the evidence was
not quite accurately stated. Unfortunately the year is omitted in 1. 6 and is incompletely

preserved in 1. 19, where there is a choice between the 6th (unlikely), i6th, and 26th. Of
these the second would cause least difficulty, but the 20th year has already occurred on the

recto of this fragment (see introd.), and cf. Fr. 8. 1 3, where Epeiph is perhaps equated to

Artemisius in the 25th year, inconsistently with other evidence.

13—14. pera Kvpiov shows that One of the three sureties was a woman, and 2oi/- is

therefore probably a variant of the common feminine prefix Sey-, the inserted names being
intended to follow 'AttoXXcowou. The <^ seems clear and neither 2ovTo6or]s nor -roro^f is

suitable.

17-18. Cf. e.g. 818. 16.

19. K\(r]pov) opcpavov: cf. Fr. 1 4, P. Pctrie II. 39 (e), III. no (a), Enteux. 68.

I, B.G.U. 1 26 1. 3, 1266. 10, Lesquier, Ins/, mil. sons les Lagides, p. 36. In P. Petrie II.

39 (e) 7 it may be suggested that 6 K\(r]pos) 'ibi{os)
is a note inserted after 6p(pav6s, which is

in larger letters, had been written
;

cf. the note added in the margin of the following
column.

23-9. Short accounts similar to this occur at the foot of Col. ii, in Fr. 11 verso, and
elsewhere on the verso of this papyrus. They commonly begin with a date, k^vov in 1. 27
is possibly -vwv, but cf. Fr. 15, where twice the amount here is entered for Mvd. What is

meant is not clear.

U
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32. rrjs S {inarovrapovpoi) : the abbreviation expanded iKarourdpovpos, incomplete here and
in 1. 39, is no doubt the same as in e.g. recto i. 34 and Fr. 7, 29, where it is well preserved.
It consists of p surmounted by a shallow v-shaped or rounded mark which might naturally
be taken for v, and recurs without a numeral or prefix in Fr. 4 recto 29, &c. That it

stands for UaTovrapovpos is shown by Fr. 6. 14, where that word occurs unabbreviated in a

passage similar to the present. What then is S or, as written also in Frs. 4. 30, 8. 25,

Tj
b} That the S (or possibly, in one or two places, a), which sometimes has a horizontal

stroke above it (so Frs. 6. 7, 14, 8. 25), is a numeral seems likely, in which case some sub-

division of infantry such as Uarovrapxia may be meant: cf. 742. 19, n. But a more
natural supposition is that the reference is to hipparchies, and the fact that in one instance

(Fr. 4 recto 30) a member of the ayrffxa is concerned no longer constitutes an obstacle;
cf. P. Cairo Zen. 59347. i rov ap)^a\iov dyrjfiaros 'nnTdp)(T)s. These passages of 815 recall

the crux in P. Grenf. II. 42. 3 (a.d. 86) riji /3 rau {^eKarovrapovpoiv), where Lesquier's sugges-
tion (op. cit. 270 ^) that ^ = T]piaeiai, though adopted by Preisigke, BerichtigungsL, is clearly
untenable.

33. Cf. i. 2, n. The p before xa^('<ov) is clear and, as there is no sign of abbrevia-

tion, is presumably a figure.

34-6. From Daisius 27 to Dystrus 30 would be only 9 months and 3 days unless an

intercalary month was allowed for, which is perhaps to be inferred. For Dystrus 30
cf. P. Hibeh, p. 334.

41, (Tvy{ypa^a'C)'. cf. Fr. I verso ii. 3, and Fr. 11, where the word is written out.

Fr. 3. Height 31 cm.

On the recto, parallel with the fibres, ends of h'nes much effaced, and in the

reverse direction an account, also much effaced, in a larger hand. To the right

of these and across the fibres, beginning near the upper edge of the papyrus, the

following lease, dated in the 25th year, has been written out at length ;
cf. P.

Hibeh 90, which is of the same year, as was established by the aid of the present

papyrus. The small cursive writing is in parts nearly effaced and decipherment
is consequently difficult. The verso contains abstracts similar to those on the

recto of other fragments of the papyrus.

Recto, Col. ii.

JBacTiXei^oj/ros' TlroXefiatov tov IlToXe/xaiov kol 'Apaivorj^ 6ea>v ASeXcpcov

'irovs TrifjLTTTOv KOL uKoaTQV
k(f)' iepicos AaxnOeov tov ApifivXov

'AXe^duSpov KOL 6e5)\y

ASiX(pa)U Kal 6iu>u EvepyeTcoi/, Kaur]<p6pov 'Apa-ivorjs ^iXaSkX(pov Bepe-

V€iKT)s TTJs JJvQayykXov, [i-qvos TopTTiaiov AiyviTTicov 8k Xoia^

fxiaL Kal eUdSi, kv Apaivo-qi Trjt knl t[ov

ya)p.aTos ttjs QepLLcrrov jxepiSos tov ApcriuoiTov vop-ov. kjiicyOaxriv
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IIpcoTap-^o? HcoTov jidr]i/a7o? t5>v IlToXefiaiov tov 'Ereaiv^oo^ (.KarovT-

apovfjo? 'ApeccoL ©ecofoy tmi>
[.

oy A'^aicoi TTJs kinyovfj^ tov ayroy KXrjpoi/ 01/ e^ei (K

^aatXiKOV nepl Kcoprjv KepKeoaupiP eh to '{ktov Kal elKoaTou iT09

eKcpopiov Toy TravTO? apTa^cou

5 (ov 6)1/ apTaj3a)y ...[..].[....].. aV[e]i; cnrepfj.aTos

UKLvSwov Kal dvvTToXoyov TTdcrrj^ (p6\o\pd^ eh eviavTov eva, e^eaTco

8e . . . . Tcocre cot . . \.
«  • • • • L

16 1. V [.].... 7rapay{y)eXXr]Tai to7s ISlois

dvriXa>fj.aaiv, Ko-^eL Se Kal r oy Kal ^5 1-

edv Se
fif]

' •
[•

. . . r. .1 22 1. p "Apeio9 eTQ) avTcoi 18 1. Kal aTTOTetaeL

.... TT]!/ TLprjV T eV TU)V eK(f)OpLCOV

20 1.
T[b] Se eK(f)6piov KaTacrTTJcrei [t]cov irevTe dpovpa>u IT

T]

eKd(JTr]S dpovpa^ TTvpoiv dpTd^a^ Teaaapas, edv Se
fir] KaTaa-Trjarrjt

.... iKd[(T]Tr]9 dpovpas tov -^opTov KaTa 20 1. v

eKaa-Tris dpovpa^ tov . . . . ov Kal npocTKaTacrTrjcreTac )(^aXKOV vopia-

fiaTo[s

10 Spay(^pd^ , e^eaToo Se Apeicoi (nreipeiv oaaKis dv ^ovXrfTaL a-Trep/iacriv 019

dv 6eXr)L Kal a-qcrafxeveiv tov avTov eKcfioptov ev tool avTcoi eTei, dp^ei Se

TTJs iiiaOdoaeoos l firivos '^avSiKov AlyvTTTicou Se 'Enelcp tov

eKTov Kal eiKoaTov eTovs. drroSoTOi Se 'Apeios IIpa>Tdp-)(a)L to
eK(f>6pLov

ev

fiTjvl p^av-

SiK<oi Aiy[vn]Ticov Se
^Eirelcp rj orav rj dcpeai? wapd tov (SacriXeco? d(pe6fji tcov

eK(f>opLcov . . T . . . . S . . coi, Kal .... Ti]creTai TTvpov veov Kadapbv dSoXov

TOV yevo/xevov

ev TTJL yrji [••]'•[•] ^ Trpos to ^aXKOVv peTprjaei Kal

(TKVTaXrjL SiKaiat Kal KaTaaTrjadTCO "Apeio^ npo? TIpd>Tap-)(^ov eh jfjv

crr^fiaLvofievriv Kooprjv 'ApaivSrjv Toh lSio[i9

dvrjXcopaa-iv. edv Se pr] dnoSwi Kadd yeypaTTjai, dnoTeLadTco "Apeio^

UpcoTap'^m TLfJifjv eKdaTr}9 dpTa^rj^ tcov nypoov

...[.]... dpyy[piov Spa-

15 \p-d<i Teaaapas. tu>u Se
^[. .]

. . . kclI tcov yevrjfJ.dTO)v KvpieveTCo

IIpdiTap^os ecos [dv] jd . . .
[ ]•[•]•[ ] [

^° ^- npd>-

Tapxo9 about 60 1.
[

U 2
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Slight remains of several more lines, partially effaced, below which there

is other writing in the opposite direction, and also at right angles.

7. The next 2 or 3 letters after apftos corr. ?

Verso, Col. i.

(f)OiviKa 6u au ^ovXrjTai [

CTTa^vXfj^ [xvds i^ [

T^y a-Ta^vXfjs {Sp.) /3 roy[

TrapaScoaeL Se Kul to, S . . . .
[

5 TTpoLovTos v8aT09 kv TOOL .
[

TO. Se T^iXV "^(^P^i^Tat. ?

k^ypa KaOo Kal TrapiXafSeu [

eyyuoy jcoi/
oXoiv e/y '^Kr\i.icnv

Sovov^ Kara to, TTpoyeypap.[iieva. 17
B\ rrpa^LS ea-roo (^ avrov

?]

Koi €K iravTCtiv. avyy[pa(f)0(pvXa^ ]

10 p.ia{0.) {Sp.) a (rpico/S.).

Kt],

y/oixoXoyel ^aiSpia^ ^ai[SpLov ]
(oi'L

MiyriT09 MaK^Soui Tijs e7rLy[oi'fj9 ix€raSe]8ooKeuai arro r^y

yTJ9 rjs yecopyei e/c §[aaiXiKo]u ovarjs Trepl K^cofirjv)
. . . rjp

15 yfj? dpovi^p.) i<j- ^KCpopiov Kara \to edos ?] T^y K{a)fx,r]s)

• • • • f' •  

eK . . . T]^ 6iaypa(f)rjs r^y .
[ ]u npoa-Ti/iou {Sp. ?) p.

liLaid.) {Sp.) a. [avyy]pa(po(pvXa^ ATroXXcoyio^.

k6.

/eSdviiaev ^iXcoripa Novprii'L[ov . .

.]
. ar . . . povara fJ-^jd Kvpioy

20 ToC dt/Spo9 Aiovvaiov tov 'Auti[. . .
.] TIkpaqv Trj^ eTTLyovrj^ nap . . v . . .

)(aXKov yofiLa{paTOs) {Sp.) pv droKov [••••] Cv^*- J^c^XiaOivovs

MaKeSovi Toiu ovTrco yir . . .
[. (LK]oanriVTapovpu)L . .

p.L(j{6.) {Sp.) a. [avy]ypa(po(pvXa^ AioaKopo^ ji/j./j.a)yLov.

{rjpioo^iXiov).

25 A. ifiia-dcoaey KaXd? ^LXL[(rKov] MaKeSooi/ Trj9 emyovfj^

XoXfj.iL IlarJTos 'Epfji07roXe[iTr]]L yecopycoi Tr]v Updv yfjv

[yfjv] fju e^ei e/c ^aaiXiKOV 7r€[pl Ka>]fj.r]t/ AayiSa y^y dpov[pas] i^
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eK<popiov iKd<TTT]v (apov.) irv[p.) {dpr.) . [duev] airepjiaTo^ aKiuSvuov

Kal dvv-

TToXoyov ndcrrj^ (f)6opd9 ety to c^[k {^to?) .] v, e^ea-TCo [S]k

avTcoi [cTTTei/oejp 6adKi9 dv

30 ^ovXrjTaL anep/jLaariu oh dv 6e\\riL .

.]r
. . . eXr] . . . dp^ei T[fjs] ixLaOdxreo)?

dno fJ.J]vo^
UavvL rov c^k {erovs) Ta)[i ]

ox. crvyypa(f)0(l)vXa^

P-1(t{0.) {pp.) a {o^oX.). At^y? Tpo-^ivSov.

IlfpeiTLOv navu[L

a. . V . . . y€VT]jxa[

35 ]< • ' •

/3. kfiLaOcnaiv 'AXi^avSpo^ A[

AiKaLcoi MaK€Soi'[i] Tcof ov[7r(o VTT dnb

Tov avTOV KX{fipov) ov e^et cat ^aaiX[iKov ir^pl K(o[pr)u) eK(f)OpLOV

Tov wavTo? TTv{p.) dp(T.) IT dviv airepl/xaTos

40 /cat .... ia-€L TO €K(f)6pL0i/
kv

\[ir]vl crvyypacpocpvXa^

HL(t{6.) [Sp.) a.
[

efiiaOcoaev Tpvcpoov Ai'TL'n[d]T[pov

4. I of Kai rewritten. 14. yrjs corr. from §a<Ti\. 17. (pvXa^ anoXXcovios over an

expunction.

Col. ii, which is much damaged, includes a lease from Philotera (1.
8 sqq. ;

cf. i.

19), which is followed by another beginning
^'^

fiiTeScoKev (cf. Fr. i. ii. 38, n.)

ArjprJTpLos Tloidvov (or TIapdvov ?) ^dpios
-^

'HpaKXeiSr]i OevScopov Ueparji

T^s eTTiyoyrjS
^^ diro ttjs ^aaiXiKtj^ yrji The stipulation is made 29

ela-fieTprjaet

e/y TO ^aaiXiKov kv pr]vl ^afx^ycoO
^^ tov <^k (eTOus)

Recto 2-3. Topiriaiov . . . Xoiax : cf. 11. II-I2, where Xandicus-Epeiph is the same

equation. It was discussed in P. Hibeh, pp. 343 and 345, where Fr. 3 was called
(c).

'Apaworji . . . x<^f^aTos : cf. Vol. II, p. 369, where the present passage was referred to,

P. Enteux. 25. lo-ii, 80. 2.

3. rav . . . 'Ereoivews : cf. e.g. P. Petrie III. 77. 5-6, Lille 14. 5.

5. A vertical stroke through the $ of f^eorw and some other adjacent marks are

apparently fortuitous.

8.
[t]com

nevre: the relation of these five arurae to the rest is obscure
; they were pre-

sumably specified somewhere in the illegible portions of 11. $-8.

9. The first word seems not to be imp.
10. (TTivaneinv: cf. Fr. 7. 6, 44, P.S.I. 432. 3; in Fr. 5. 25 sesame is excluded.
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lO-II. Cf. P. Magd. 3. 3 {= Enteux. 59) «p|t r^j /ito-^wo-fO)? 6 orTro'por 6 eV rcoi ex
(«'''f')

eis ro
<j-/c (eTos), Franlcf. I. 10 a^^i. 8e 6 (TTTOpoi rrjs niaS^wfT^ecos

ev ran benuTlai er ft. Some-

thing like 6 (TTTopoi 6 rov fir]v6s is wanted after piaQuxreuis, but is hardly to be recognized in

the scanty remains; cf. verso 30-1.
12. (V ran KXr]poii (e.g. Fr. 5.32) doeS not suit, and neither Karaa-Trja-eTai nor Trapaa-TrjO-eTai

appears possible after Kai : the first letter looks like a or e. For a<pe(ns cf. also Fr. 6. 30,
27. 62, P. Amh. 43. 9, Petrie II. 2 (i) 10, B.G.U. 1271. 4.

13, juerpoji (Tvix^e^\r]p.ivu>i would be expected on the analogy of e.g. 823. 14, P. Lille

21. 23, but there seems to be no doubt that the letter before Trpds was v
; possibly o-v^/Sf^Xjj-

fievov was written.

15. No doubt TO. (avTov KOfiia-TiTai or Something similar; cf. e.g. Fr. 6. 25-6, 105. 47.

Verso i-io. This is evidently the conclusion of a lease of a irapadeiaos ;
cf. Frs. 2.

63sqq., 5- 35sqq.

5-6. Cf. Fr. 6. 48, where apparently the same adjective is used; if it is rightly read,

Mayser's remark in Gram. i. 96 no longer holds good.

9. wavTUiv : SC. Tuv {iirap)(6vroiv.

13. p.era8e]8a)Kfi'ai: cf. Fr. I recto ii. 38, and n.

14. K{a)pT}v) Kaiu^v is possible, though this village does not seem to have previously
occurred earlier than the first century B.C., unless it is to be recognized in P. Cairo Zen.

59590- 15.
20. The end of the line is difificult. The name of the borrower, which would be

expected, comes later.

22. Cf. 1. 37. inr (for v(f) yjyefjiova (cf. P. Hamb. 26. 1 3) is hardly reconcilable with

the remains, still less Itv imrdpxrjv (e.g. Fr. 5. 2).
At the end of the line some marks

which look like a broad a or \ have no obvious meaning.

30-1. Cf. recto lo-ii, n. airopos is unobtainable before a'p|et.

32. Tpoxivhov. cf. Tpoxivlhrji in Fr. 2 recto 30, &c. ; but the reading here is very
uncertain. Neither name occurs elsewhere, apparently.

34. No entry similar to this seems to occur in the papyrus elsewhere.

37. Cf. 1. 22, n.

40. Possibly iJ.fTpf](T€i is the word intended, but the letter before aei appears to be t,

not
T).

Fr. 4. 32-7 X 20-4 cm.

This fragment has on the recto a nearly complete column, with a few letters

from the beginnings of lines of the next one (omitted). On the left-hand side

there is a good margin with no sign of writing, and the edge of the sheet here

follows a straight line rather suggesting the beginning of a roll. The contracts

summarized in Col. i are an acknowledgement of a sum of money as the dowry
of a woman with whom the recipient engaged to make a regular contract of

marriage (11. 2-1 1), a short agreement of uncertain character, two loans of money
(11. 18-39), ^nd three leases (11. 30 sqq.). The acknowledgement of receipt of a

dowry with provision for a future marriage-contract affords an interesting

parallel to P. Par. 13 (cited in the note on 11. 1-2) and B.G.U. iioi
;

cf.
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Mitteis, Griindz. p. 201. A time limit for the completion of the prospective

contract is not mentioned, but may have been stated in the original agreement.

Presumably cohabitation took place in the meantime. An equation of Phaophi
to Panemus at the top of the column corresponds with that in Fr. 3 recto. On
the verso a short narrow column gives personal descriptions of the bride and

bridegroom who figure on the recto.

Recto, Col. I.

^aaxpi [[^a]] Uavrjixov i/3.

a. SiofioXoyeT IlToXe/xaLO^ Srecpduov XaXafieivios rrj^ kmyovri'i

i\^iv irapa @evTeijj.r]9 rfjs 'HpaKX^iSov Kvpr]u(a)ca9 /x€-

ra Kvptov (pepvTji/ ttj? avTrj? 6u{yaTpbs)

5 ©ev^evas xuXkov laoyofiov {Sp.) -v/r i(p'
mi iTofja-€LV avy-

ypatpas crvvoiKeaiov, kau Se irarphs o.yjfj^ Hpa-

kX€i[8ov] r)L ©evTeifXT] 17 ©ev^eua rffy

[(pepvTjv dnoSoTco
?] TrapaB^^ofi^vos avrm to. duaXa>/xaTa

TTavTo, [....]. KCLT TTapeyiL XT^(f)avo^ dno tt]? 0ep(r7^y)

10 (^pO o"' avyypa(po(j)vXa^ Ayrji/oop "XKraivov.

f^iaie.) {Sp.) [. ]

6 very defective lines, the last giving the name of the avyypacpocpvXa^,

'la-oKpaTTj? MeiSiqy. No day of the month is visible in front of the

first line.

eSdveiaei/ Kpdrrjs ov MaiceSoDv rfj^ eTnyovr]9 Sefiia-rcot

'0Xv{x[7r •]•••[•]••[ ] X«^'fo^ laovofjLov 6(l)6aXixo(f)dvov^ {Sp.)
k utokou

20 e/? /j.fjva9 [[ ]] [8]a)8€Ka dno 'TTrepjSepeTatov i. kdv 81

/XT]
diTo8m kv Tcoi elprj/xkvcoc ^poi^coi KaOd avyykypairraL

Ixl(t{6.) {8p.) a {reTpd)^.). avyypacpo^vXa^ TpoxiviSr]?.

kSdueiaev 'Av8 . p . .
uo(t[. .] Qpai^ tcoi/ MeueXdov vpcoTCou e/c rod 'Epfio-

TToXei-

Tov Kal Trj^ r€TdpTr]9 /^[Trapxlf'ay EvrvxtSi Tapptov MaKerai ji^Ta Kvpiov

25 ^vpov rod Zr]voS[6]Tov ...[... o]v rfj? enLyovfj? x°^^'^°^ iarovofxov 8oKifiOu

6(p6aXfiO(pdvovs [Spaxi^d?] jir] eh fiijva? i/3 ctTTo Tov rrpoyeypamikvov

fj.T]vo9 roKOV coy e/c [S]vo 8paxi^(ov ttjl fjLvaL Kara fifjua eKaarov.

'iyyvos tu>u fir] {8pax[ia)v) ds eKTeiaiv Xvpos 6 Kal KVpto^ avrfj^ kmyeypaft-

jxivos. M^]?'(^-) {^P-) ? [ ] o-vyypa(po(pvXai 'AvTL(f)dvr]S {iKarovrdpovpos:).
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30 k^ia6a)(T€p Tp[o])(LviSr)S B 01007109 rod dyrjjxaTOS kol Tr]9 S [{iKaTovrdpovpos)

IlToXefiaLcoL Ar][irirpiov npirjueT xT^y kiriyovfis diro t\ov

avTov KX{rjpov) ov ex^i-
e/c ^aaiXiKoO nepl K<o(jjLr]v) AayiSa yfjs [apov.) i,

d>v opi[a

dno Poppa o dwo tv . . , . los, dno vorov iiq [

]..[.]...[..]. about 24 1. ([. .[ J

3g [....] fia eKcpoptov iKaar-qv dpovpav ^aXKOv (Sp.) l [SvoI3. ?) [

[dno . . . (erovs) e]/? h'tayjoy [eua ?]. ay[y]ypa<po(pvXa§

[piia{d.)] (rer/ocojS.) {fjfiuofi.). 'AvTKpdvqs {iKarourdpovpos).

[k/xiaOooa-ei'] n.ToXejxoLO'i Ar^firjTptov Jlpir^vivs rfj^ iiriyovrjs

[ JTret 'Apfxaioy Apcrii/oiTTjL yecopyan dnb tov Tpo)(^Li'iSov KX{rjpov)

40 [ov e'xei]
e/c ^acriXtKOV rrepl Kco^/xrji^) AayiSa yfj^ dpovpav i

[

[. .] [k]K(popi[o]v iKd(7Tr][u dpov'\pav )(^aXK0V {Sp.) la (T€Tpa>^.)

(jifiico^.) dKLvBvvov

Koi dvvTToXoyov KaOd Kal avTO? fj,€fj.Lcr6coTaL Kara (rvyypa(pT}v

fxiaOcoaecos ttju KeL/xeurji' Kuptav irapd crvyypa(fiO(f)vXaKi AvTLcpdvrjL.

(reryOco/S.) {r]p.L(a^.). avyypa(po<pvXa^ Ai/TL(pdyr]S [{iKaTOVT)][dp ?).

45 iS' ovOkv.

kp.L(jB(id(r{(oa](:V KX deov Sd/J-to? Toiiu M^veXdov TrpooTcov [

Kal S linrapxia? {iKarovTap.) Aixeivo^icoL Aix^lvo^lou Kvpr]uaL(oi r^y

e7riy[oi'fJ9

TOV avTov KX{r]pov) ov 6)(ei e/c ^a{cnXLKOv) nepl K(c{fir]i') ^iXaypiSa eKcpopiov

TOV [navTo^
dnu fir]vos 'Aprei-tiaiov a

TTvpcou {dpT.) T du€v (TTTip/jLaTO? dKivSvvou Kal dvvTToXoyov ei'y (er ?) [.
.

50 diTO ..[..]< e0' o)t e joy TrpciiTov airopov tov e . . r .
[

a-Trep[. ., d]va7raycrdT(0 Se
fj )(^6pTa)i fj dpaKcci rj

. . twi
fj [

0)1 dv [^ovXrjTai ?],
idv 8k

fir]
....

[.jo"??*
Ka6d avyyiypanTai, a7ro[Tei-

aaTco [•)(0)ph ? tov] €K(f)Opiov ixdaTrjv (dpov.) dvd y^aXKOV iaovopLOV {Sp.) i.

jj.i(t{6.) {Sp.) a (rerpco/S.) {r]f^lQ)^.). avyypa^o^vXa^ AvTi(pdvr}9

{eKaTOVTap.).

Verso.

IlToXefiaio^ {eTcov) X

fXiCTOS fxeyeO^L /ieAi)(pc«y
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KXaajodpi^ a7Tavona)ya>v.

Siv^[e]va toy (eVcot')
K fxia-q

5 fxeyeOei [\e]yK6)(pa>? ovXrj

T^i (nay\ovi t^l Se^idi.

Slight remains of several more lines, and at the foot some amounts in

drachmae and obols.

3. Xa corr. from aa-}

Recto 11. i-ii. '

Phaophi i, Panemus 12. Ptolemaeus son of Stephanus, Salaminian of

the Epigone, acknowledges that he has received from Theutime daughter of Heracleides, of

Cyrene, with her guardian as the dowry of her daughter Theuxena, 700
drachmae of copper at par on condition that he shall make a contract of cohabitation, and
if (with the concurrence ?) of her father Heracleides Theutime or Theuxena (demand back ?)

the dowry, he shall repay it with deduction of all expenses ; and for . . . Stephanus pro-
vides 200 dr, out of the dowry. Keeper of the contract, Agenor son of Sisines. Charge
[•] dr.'

1-2. It is natural to suppose that the a, which like 1. i is written large, is to be con-

nected with $aa)0t, so that Phaophi i at this time corresponded with Panemus 12. This

correspondence differs by one day from that expected for the 25th year according to

P, Enteux. 65. 14-15. in the absence of intercalation. But that date being accepted, other

Magdola papyri show that an intercalation of 28 days must have occurred in the Mace-
donian year before Loius 26 of the 25th year ;

cf Gudraud's note ad loc. If therefore the

correspondence in the present passage is really the same as that implied by P. Enteux.

65, the intercalation took place in the short interval between Panemus 12 and Loius 26.

On the other hand, the date in P. Petrie II. 2 (2), (3), 25th year, Apellaeus 11= Pharmouthi

6, is inconsistent with intercalation between Apellaeus and Loius and points to its having
occurred where it would be expected, after the preceding Hyperberetaeus. Probably
therefore there is something wrong with this date in 815. The /3 in i^ is faint, but no
other figure seems obtainable, and the a below ^aucfyi can certainly not be read as A,

which is unfortunate, because Panemus 12 = Phaophi 30 would be correct according to the

correspondence so well attested by the Magdola papyri, Loius 26 = Choiak 13. At 1. 45,

however, i5 is not very satisfactory, especially the ». If the figures there are right, the dating
was continued according to the Macedonian calendar.

8iono\oyel: cf 104. 12 ttjv hia>fx6\oyr)iievr]v avTwi (j)epvT]v, and especially P. Par. 13.

4 Sqq. (M, 280) crwova-qs 'lm8o)pa}i. Kaff r]v tOero avrrjc (Tvyypa(pTjv ofj-okoyias 8i'
rjs 8iofJio\oy(iTai.

. . . f'xftv Trap avrrjs rjv TrpoaevrjVfKTo (pepurjv . . . Koi nfpi rov Brjcncrdai avrrji ev f'viavTcoi avvoiKiaiov

(sc. (rvyypacpfjv, as Suggested in P. Oxy. II, p. 245 and proved by 11. 5-6 below as well as

by B.G.U. iioi. 19-20). Elsewhere hioixoXoytlv is mostly found in the phrase ra 8icofio\oyT]-

Heva eivai (neveiiA Kvpia.

4. A blank space was left for the name of the Kvpios.

6-'j. The sense seems to require something like eav 8e 8ia . . . or fxera yvMixrjs . . .

ajraiTrjarji, but the half-obliterated remains are hardly identifiable.

10. 2i(T(Tivov : the name is ordinarily spelled ^laivrjs.

21. The sentence was left unfinished.
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22. 'Ypoxwihr]<i\ presumably the same as in 11. 30 and 39.

23. T!f)(x>Tu>v: cf. 1. 46, Fr. 5. 36, Fr. 6. 33, and 819. 9-10, n. This passage was

referred to in the n. on P. Hibeh no. 72. The two parallels cited from the Petrie papyri

by Lesquier, Inst. Mil. 347 had not been quite correctly read: in I. 19. 2-3 1. 'lao-tui/

^

Kyaih^ twv €k tov
'Ef}\no-\7ro\iTov^ tt/jcotcoi' and in III. 12. 7 !• [Me;'eXaoJu T&)[i' f'jK t[o{) 'EJp^otto-

XtVou irpodTcov 6)s ktX.

29. {(KaTovrdpovpos) : cf. 11. 37, 54 and Fr, 2 verso 32, n.

30-1. Cf. Fr. 2 recto 31-2, and verso 32, n.
; [l7r(Trapx,Las)

is a possible alternative at

the end of 1. 30.

33-4. These two lines giving the boundaries of the land were added after 1. 35 was

written, and the small partially-effaced writing is very illegible.

35. iC [
could be read in place of t

(8u"/3.), but is less likely in view of the figures in

1. 41, which refer to the same piece of land.

38-44. A sub-lease of the land let in 11. 30-7.

50. The remains do not suggest dno [frovs).

51. Cf. 106. 22 dvan]av(TdTO} Kar eroj to rpirov fiepos ttjs yrjs ;(opTCi)i ^ dpoKcoi fj TJjXft, and

105. 23—4 dvanava-fi . . . Kar eros . . , ro r^piav yivemv ol^s\ e[a]'' aip^T[atj ttXiji/ iXoLKcou (popriav,

52. Not p.rj iroiTjcrrii, which is tOO short ; perhaps p-r] dva-n-a[u\(Tt]i.

Fr. 5. 31-1 X 21-5 cm. Plate V

A comparatively well-preserved column on the recto gives abstracts of three

leases and of a sale of the produce of garden-land, both grapes and fruit. There

is a broad margin to the right, and a few letters which occur at the foot close

to the ends of 11. 36 sqq. perhaps represent a marginal entry rather than the

beginnings of lines of the next column. As in Fr. 4, a cleanly cut vertical edge

on the opposite side of the sheet is suggestive of the beginning of a roll, and it

is noticeable that, as there, the date given in the heading of the column is the

first day of an Egyptian month. The correspondence between the Egyptian
and Macedonian calendars is here (cf 1. 31) the same as in Fr. 3 verso and Frs.

6-7. On the verso are two partially effaced documents, one a draft or copy of

a letter in 13 lines to Dioscurides from Horus, the other consisting of 12 lines

written in the reverse direction, perhaps also a letter.

JJavfifxoy 'A6\yp\ a.

ifiiadooaev Uapii^vcov MaKeScbv ran/ ovttm inro lTTnaf})(T]y (iKaTOvrd-

povpos ?)

'AuSpouLKCcL BaatXeLSoy Kvpr]v{aL)coL diro tov avrov KX{rjpov) ov €)(€c

jrepl Ka>[fir]i') ^LXondropa rb rjixiav^ iKcpopiov iKaa-rrju

7rv(^pov) y dvev a-Trep/xaTO? aKLvSwov Trdarrj^ (pdopd?, r^y . . . cdv

An illegible line, and two more apparently inserted after avyypacpo^vXa^

(1. 8) was written, the second, a short line, ending just below avyyp.,
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and the first
(1. 7) including the words Kapirwy Kypuvaerai Ilap-

/xevoov (cf. Fr. 6. 25-6).

avyypa^o(f)vXa^

[8p.) a. 'AydOodv [iKarovToipovpos:).

10 ifxiaOcoaeu Tpvcjioov 'Ava^ifievov^ A r^y kTnyov\fjs p

Hificovi 'AvTiTTCcTpov IIep(Tr]c TTJs k-myovfj'i

Kal ZtjuoSotcol XapiSijfxov QpaiKl rfj? eTTiyoprj^

OLTTo Tov K\{fipov) ^KCLTovTapovpov ov
e)(ei TTipl Kdo^firji/) KepKe-

oaeTpiu yfj9 dpovpa? k( OTrta-ai dv y^vccvrai

15 kK yecofierpia^, Sif opia dirb ^oppd . . poy, dnb Xi)3oy

TO . p . . fXa TOV TOV K\{fjpOv), duo dnTjXlCOTOV

,
duo voTov TO ^epaov tov KXrjpov,

Ka6d eo" I Tpvcpcov tcov a>v rrapa

e/y TO ^aa-iXiKop .... a^^jai {Sp.) i^ €K(popiov eKaaTrju [dpovpav)

20 TrvpS)V dpTu^cov eZ- duev airipfiaTO^^

Koyjrovcrii' [5]e top irypov Kal Scoaovaiv Kad a>pav Ka& r\v

crvvTaaau Tpxx^cxtv tov e^K (JeTOVs) Kal KaTaaTrj(jovcn.v

7rpo9 Oricraypov e/y AX^^dv(8peLav), kdv Sk
fxr] Koy^coanv e .... 1/

e/c
[.] iy {8p.) I, oaraKis dv ^ovXcoi/-

25 Tai^ aTT^pfiaaiv ols dv OiXoaai )(^coph arjadfiov.

Toov 8\ €K(popioov ei'y KepKeoaeipiv kiriTLfiov (Sp.) X.

jiLaiO.) (Sp.) a (o/3oX.). (rvyypa(f)0(f)vXa^ AydOoiv {kKaTOVTap.).

<j-. k/xicrdooaeu NiK6cr{cr]TpaT0? Movi/iov 0pdt^ r^y kuLyovrj^

Bap Afi/j.oovLOV 'ISavfiaicoL cnKv5>va ov e^a . . , . (tl

30 TTvpcov dpTa(3(ov 7] ^aXKOv vofi[crfj.aTO? [[(^/o. ?) •

•]]

{Sp.) /3, a? dnoSaxrei kv aavSiKcoL AlyvTrTicov Se Mecroprj

Tj oTav rj d(pe(ri9 napd tov /SaaiXecos dcpeOrji kv tool KXirjpcoL) K . .

fiL(r{6.) (ncvTco^oXov). avyypacpo^vXa^

IlXaToov Tifiaykvov?.

35 C' oinkSoTO NiKavcop MkvcDvos AXe^avSpevs tcov ovttco kir-qyiikvcov

€iy Sfjfiov 'AfijicovLrja tcov M^veXdov npcoTCov kK tov 'EpfioTroXetjov

Kal (iKaTovTapovpos:)

AnoXXoScopcoL NeoTTToXkfioy Opdc^, AoopicovL Oi^pcovos KprjTi ttjs

kmyovfj?.
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Kol nToXe/xaCcoL Aoaptoivo^ Kp-qrl Trj^ kTnyovrjs T0V9 Kapirov? tcov

aKpoSpvMv irdvircov)

Kol TTjs dpneXov irdo-p^ r^y tov napaSeicrov ovtos ir^pl KU){[xr]v)

'Apcnv6r]v (popov

40 TOV iravTos X'^^*^^^ i^P') •> ^0' "*' rd^ovrai rd ety to ^aaiXiKov

KaOriKOVTU

dnb Tcou TOV 7rapaS€i[aoy]. nav dnoSdxxaxnv kv firjvl 0q)t ka^a-

T... v..*.".."..[ ]

'"

_ ^

^ (eVoi/y ?), TTapaSooaovo-iv 8k kol k^aip^Ta napiK tov ^opov ^oivi-

KCOVO? KapiTOV.

3. First e of ex*'' rewritten. 11. J71 of 7repo-r?i corr, from ov. 14. I. oTrdo-at.

20. fZ corr. from <rZ. 25. After rai a considerable blank space. 29. 1. 'iSou^i. : the

third letter is more like a than o. 31. After (5p.) ^ a blank space. 37. 6 of ^pat^

corr. ;
1. QpaiKi. 39. tou corr.

I 5. Not TO opos.

24-5. e^€(TTa 8e avTols (TTrdpeiv, as e.g. in Fr. 6. 21-2, is to be supplied.

26. The sense seems to be that 30 additional dr. were to be paid if delivery was made

at Kerkeosiris instead of at Alexandria, as provided in 1. 23.

29. If Trepi followed e'xft, as usual, the local name was represented by only two or three

letters. eV /ito-^citrt is not possible ;
the penuUimate letter may well be v, not a-. The

letters in the latler part of this and of the next two lines are smudged, and some other

writing seems to have been expunged.

32. The letters after K\{f]pwi) might be interpreted as Koivioa), but this is an unexpected
addition to the formula.

35-42.
'

7th. Nicanor son of Menon, Alexandrian not yet admitted to the deme

Ammonieus, one of the first class from the Hermopolite nome of the troop of Menelaus and

holder of 100 arurae, has sold to Apollodorus son of Neoptolemus, Thracian, Dorion

son of Theron, Cretan of the Epigone, and Ptolemaeus son of Dorion, Cretan of the

Epigone, the produce of all the fruit-trees and all the vines of the garden at the village of

Arsinoe at a total rent of . . dr. of copper, on condition that they shall pay the dues to the

Treasury from the produce of the garden. They shall pay everything in the month

Thoth . . .,
and shall deliver as extras fruit from the date-plantation.'

35. Nicanor recurs in Fr. 6. 32.

36. For the spelling
'

Afifioovirja cf. Mayser, Gra?n. i. 76, and for npcoTuiv, Fr. 4. 23, n.

[fKarovTapovpos) is here written as a p having no mark above it and preceded by what

appears to be meant for an abbreviation of apovpa.

41-2. nav seems preferable to {KapySiv. The end of 1. 41 is particularly illegible.

For iax^"^ • • cf. Fr. 2 verso 35 ;
here the termination may be either -rrjv or -twv, and what

immediately follows has the appearance of a letter with a horizontal stroke close above it,

but hardly X; perhaps it is t, i.e. eaxaTriv {demda). At the beginning of 1. 42 ^ seems to

be followed by the h-shaped sign for tros (cf.
Fr. -z recto 35, n.) and a mistake for ^k

(eVoi/f)
is suggested ;

it is difficult to extract a reference to the (kti] as in Fr. 2 recto 70.
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Pr. 6. 30 X about 30-5 cm.

On the recto most of two columns, preceded by the ends of lines from the

lower part of another ;
these protrude further to the right as the column proceeds,

necessitating a corresponding advance towards the right in the beginnings of

lines of the succeeding column. A similar irregularity, though less marked than

here, is noticeable in some other places in this papyrus. Cols. ii. and iii contain

abstracts of leases, one of them, which began at the foot of Col. ii and occupies

most of Col. iii, being a lease of a vineyard, which is reported at much greater

length than usual, details being given of the arrangements for cultivation and

upkeep. Unfortunately the text is in places difficult to establish. The verso

contains abstracts of two more leases, but they are not sufficiently well preserved

for continuous decipherment.

Col. ii.

[rjcoi'
Q dpovpcou d7roSoT[co (u] /xrjpl aauSiKooL Ai-

[yjyTTTtW (5e Meaopf] eiV Ke .[..].. y, to 5e ^cciiarLKov

Koi TO (pvXaKeLTiKov KoL TO ypafijiaTLKov

e/y TTiv Koi}{ixr}v) irapa to . (dpovp ?). [(ri;]yy/Da0o0i;Aa^

fXLa{6.) [Sp.) jS. ZcoiXo? KX{r]povxos).

] ifiiaOcoaey Tip.0KXfjf [...]... tcov 'AvSpiaKov

Koi 8 {lKa70vTdpovpo<i) 'AjiHvo^LWL ..[...]. KvpTjvaicoi T^f ^V^y9l'V?

dnb Tov avTOV KX{rjpov) yrjs [dpov.) [. .,]
ai daiv dva pevfio,

d-rrb Ai/Soy tov KX{fipov), dir-qXidiTlov] , ^oppd . .

10 [•]••• i^P- ?) '^ ^^^ ^^ '5"'^ (eVos) {dpTa(3a>i^ ?)
A.

17 fiiTpriaL'i 8e

€19 ^aaiXiKov. fj-apTvpcoy. \(Tvy\ypacpoc^vXa^

jXLciO.) {Sp.) a (ojSoA.). AiovvaTO^.

[t]<7. kpL(T6(jd(T€v ^lXlo-ko? K[vp]r]uaL09 tooi/ AuSpLcrKov

8 iKaTovrdpovpos II(iT€-)(\S>vT]L ©r]fiai[a)i.]

15 yecopycoL d-rro tov avTov KX{fjpov) [ov\ eyei e/c (SaacXiKov irepl

K(j>[pr]v) AayiSa yfj9 dpovpa[9 .
.]

ai elaii/ dub dirr]-

Xlcotov tov r)fiiKXr]piov, dnb votov ^aaiXiK-q,

dirb Xi(3b9 TO. \<Jo[xaTa 'Epiye[cos',] (^opov tt/oo? \aXKbv

[Te/cao-TTyi' dpovp^ tov iravTbs [xl'^''^'^'^^ vopiapaTOS

20 {pp.) TTT] dKLv8vvOl> Ka\).\ dvVTToXoyOU 7rd<7T]S
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(}>6opd9 ei9 TO qK (eVoy). [ej^eo-rco
81 avToh

a7T€ip€iu 6adKi9 av ^ovXrjTaL aTrep/xacriv oh

av $iXr]L Tov avTov [k]K(l)opiov
kv rm avrcoL

€T€i, cou 5' au €K 4>tXia-K[ov] y . . . . tov

25 . . lavoy dnoSi [., K]ypi€ya-ei
Se Ta>y (popcuv

€009 av TO, avTOV KoiJit(TT][Ta]i
. . T . r . . . ., kdv

Se fxv, H dvdyKr)^ .
[. .] [••••]]

Xk twv navTcoy . [ •] , f^l d-TroBoTca

TOV d)6pov kv fx-qvl Av[(rT'\p(£)L AiyvnTLCov 8\ Endcp

30 rj
oTav T] d(f)e(Ti9

tov §aa-i[Xeoos d](f)e6fji. avyypa^o(pvXa^

ixia{6.) (Sp.) a.

'

( )

i^. €/XL(T6coaev NiKdvcop \^AX€]^av8peys Tcoy opTTco kiTT]yfj.eya)y

e/y Srjuov AiJ.fj.(ovi[ia]
. . tcov MeveXdov npcoTcov koX {iKUTOvTdp.)

AvoXXcovicoL 'Em[. .]
. . kov QpaiKt T1J9 kniyovrj^

Remains of 6 more lines.

14. « of (KaTOvrapovpos COrr. from Kai. 2 1. 1. avTat,

Col. iii.

[e/jy TO l3acnXLK[b]v [KaOrjKovTa ?

Scioaei Kal e^et €^a[i]p[€Ta ?

<TTa^vXfj<s fivds )u[ (poiviKa

^i ivP^^ 01' ^ovX[eTai . An . .
[

45 Kapncov y^otviKa^ ifi, kXaioov {dpTa^. ?)[ 19 1.

tS>v yevofxevoov irdvTcov to rjfiLcrv, rfj^ 8e . .
[ l^ \.

KuXd/xov? Sicr)(iXiovs. eajco 8e Kal € . k . . voao .
[ 14 1.

TO. Se Tu^T) nape^eTai k)(ypd Ka6' iKacrTov kuOoti a . .
[

. ... at eTTKT {a} Kiva^irco e/c joy 18lov, ou 8' dv eTriaKoiroiy
. .[

50 aeTai 8€ na . . ois Kal to ru)(os tov aTToBoytov /ca ..[... .

. . . poy ^i/reucrarcw 8\ KaO' eKaaTOv eT09 a dv a i (f)VTd [.
. .

avvTa^eTUL ^cootpvTovvTa Kal Ta yoo^aTa dva(3aXu KaOa .
[.

T . . . 6i Kal TO KTfjjjia kniaKd-^^L Kal 7Tapa8u^€L KaOapov dnb Bpvov [

Kal KaXdjjLOV Kal ndarj^ ^aTOV 5e[.
.

.] v,

55 H^'- ^^ "^^^ ^VT(ov (t(ov) kvKdpnccv {8p.) fi,
tov 8e vo/iov {8p.) K,
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tS>v Se veocpvTcov {Sp.) i, rov 8e d(p6pov {Sp.) S, dvaa-TrjcreL 5e avTm

T0V9 TTfpnrdTov? kuO' eKaaroi/ Opvov Kal KaXafiou Koi ^arou,

TO. Se (TTVfiaTa Trape^ei NiKafcop. edu Se
firj nape^rjt dXXd Kal

aXXo9 Tivd avTa>L rrapeyr]^^ vnoXoyqcreL eh rov (popov ov dv tov^

60 [• •]•[•]•• y ^X^'- '^'1^^^ eKaarov crTV/xaroi Ka6 b dv dyopdarji,

b VTroXoyrja-ei. e^ei Kai Kr}Xwv{rj)a Svo d TrapaSet^ei SieXQovTo^,

kdv Se firi,
aTToreiaei eKacrTOV KrjXcovpov {Sp.) S, edv Se tl avfrpi^rji, Sdi-

aet NiKauoop ^vXov. edv Se tl tov Tei)(^ov? rov ktjXcoptjov nea-rji,

avTOS . .
[.

eraS . . Kal to drroSo^^fiov Kal tov [SeKa)')(ovv. edv Se tl

65 . . . . Se . . . oy KaTa^dXrjt r dnoTeiaeL KaO' dv aw
K . . V . . TrapaXap^dvrjL ^ttoXXmvlos, AttoXXmvio^ S' pjav tov vSaTOS

(TvvnapaXa§T}^TaL

NiKavoop, edv Se
fif] avvTrapaXd^rjTaL AttoXXoovlo? Se fieTaXd^-qL

Tivdv avTcoi,

dnoTeiadTco [Sp.) k, Kal edv y fPy*?*'"
• •

^'x*^ ^^

Kal aKacprja (3, TpCiroSa, SiKeXXas /?, S . . Sova .

[. .,] Spenavov,

d/xa^[av,

ijo [ ^] d^ivqv, [d TTdvT]a irapaSei^ei SieXObvTO'S tov \p6vov, (fj ?)

dTTOTeLcrei

[Ttp]f]V Tjjv ev TTJL dyopaL ovaav . . . t, edv S aTToXiTTrji, dnoTeiadT[a) . .,

gjav Se .... 1/ KaTaXiir-qL {Sp.) 'A Kal dv an r^y

dvapLcr6[(ioo'ea)9

^e^aioy k.
/^^'^{O.) {Sp. ?)

a {TeTpcofioXov ?). [ avyypa]^o-

(pvXa^

. . . pia{6.) {Sp.) a {reTpdo^.) [

75 • • • (V) ^•

Remains of 6 or 7 more lines, below which the papyrus breaks off,

of another lease.

20. 1. dkiv8vvuv Koi dvvTToXoyov. 59. 1. nafjixn^- 60. Final s of trrvfiaros COrr.

from V. 71. T of T^f corn. ? 73. (Sp.)
corr. ?

4. Toi/ KK{r]iJovxov) could be read in place of 7-171' k<1){ht]v). napa to (?) ... is obscure. What

looks rather like the abbreviation oi iipovpa is preceded by a half circle open on the right,

within which are two dots, the effect being more or less tliat of a large 6. {rnvrapovpov) or

{(^dpovpov) would be intelligible, but these do not seem very probable.
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7. 5 (eKaToi/Topovpo?) : cf. 1. 1 4 and Fr. 2 verso 32, n.; the S, which has a stroke above

it, might here be taken for a. It is natural to suppose that Ameinobius of Cyrene is

identical with the Ameinobius of Fr. 4 recto 47, the name being an uncommon one; but

the father's name should then be 'Afifivo^lov, which would apparently be hardly consistent

with the size of the lacuna even if it were strongly suggested by the remains.

II. iiaprvpcov (sc. ovonara?) is unexpected, as witnesses would be a matter of course

and there is no reference to them elsewhere in these abstracts ;
we can, however, find no

other satisfactory reading of the characters.

13. This Philiscus recurs in Fr. 7. i, 21, 29.

14. For S fKarovT. cf. Fr. 2 verso 32, n. A blank was left for the patronymic; cf.

1. 31 and Fr. 4 recto 4.

17. Tov TjiUKXrjpiov : cf. 746. 20-I, n.

31. The name of the avyypacpot^vka^ was not filled in; cf. Fr. 7. 33, 39.

32-3. Cf. Fr. 5. 35-6. Nothing is wanted between
^

Ap,p<.ivi\(a\
and T<iv, and there was

perhaps a correction or deletion.

41-5. Cf. Fr. 2 recto 69-72, Fr. 3 verso 1-3.

48. fx^pa : cf. Fr. 3 verso 6, n.

51. irpoacpvT. does not look a very likely reading.

54. /Sarou suits the sense, but is adopted with much hesitation
;
the remains rather

suggest X or /x for the first letter and o or co for the second. The word was evidently

repeated in 1. 57, but there it is still more indistinct. Lines 54 and 55 and also 1. 65 are

appreciably shorter than their neighbours.

58. (TTvpara : cf. 1. 6o. The only doubtful letter is the /x which could be X or n, and

<TiTfpjxara is plainly excluded. What was meant is not evident.

6i. bie\66vros: SC. tov xpovov. 8ia navros could alternatively be read, but cf. 1. 70.

64. Possibly pfTaboTd was intended before aa) t6 an. The blank space after uiroSoxiov

may indicate an omission
; cf. 1. 68, where there is a similar interval and the sense is

evidently incomplete. We have supposed that t x°^^ stands for SeKdxow rather than SfKarov

Xoiiv, though a fierprjTTjs SeKoxovs is unusual
;
there is no stroke above the ».

68. TTji fpyaaias? A Correction seems to have been made in the preceding word and

adds to the difficulty of decipherment.

70. [fi
8e

p]f]
is unsuitable.

71. Tiprjv is clearly required either before ttjv or after ovaav, and it is hardly obtain-

able in the latter position, though no other likely alternative has suggested itself.

72-3. In B.G.U. 1 116. 33, I II 9. 41, &c. in the event of a premature termination of

the lease the landlord is permitted to exact t6 iaofxevov a<p(vp€pa (or /3Xa^os) rrapa rijv avap.i-

adaxTiv, and some analogous provision is looked for in the present passage. In 1. 72 (middle)
either 6 ciu or orav is possible. If k is right in 1. 73, (5p.) most probably preceded, and

perhaps ^e^aiovneprjs (hp.) K should be read, but the writing is here very faint. The k is

followed by a short blank space, after which there seems to have been an anticipation of 1. 74.

74-5. Whether the few letters at the beginnings of these lines relate to what precedes
is doubtful. The name of the avyypacpocpvKa^ may have stood in the final lacuna.

Fr. 7. 31x16 cm.

The recto contains one column, which is fairly complete, though much of it

is in poor condition. It gives short abstracts of six leases, of which we print

most of the first and the three last. No year is mentioned apparently in the
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fourth of them, but the others were all for the 26th year except the last, which

was for the (prospective) 27th. The same correspondence occurs between the

Egyptian and Macedonian calendars as in Frs. 5-6. On the verso are lines

giving the personal descriptions of Nicanor and Apollonius (cf. Fr. 6. 32-4)

analogous to those on the verso of Frs. 4 and 8.

8. kfiia-BoDaev ^ikLcrKos Kvpr]paio9 t5)v ^Av8pi(TKo\y 8 [eKarouTapovpos)

Oioovt Oecovo^ JJepcrrii raiv e-rrepyoou dirb tov avTov KX{^pov) nep[l

Ka)[fir]v) AayiSa yfj^ (apov.) i^ (fiopov 7rpo9 )(^aXKoy

€is <^K (iT0<5) dno n'qvo'i Avarpov AlyVTTTLCov ETretcf), K\al

5 e^ecrro) avrm crmipiiv oaaKLS oLv ^ovXrjraL arripp-aa-Lu oi^ dv \6i\r]i

Kol ar](Tafie[v]€Lu ku p\u tcol (^k {eT€i ?) dpovpas nivre ky 8e [tcol

€K (erei ?) dpovpas irkuTe

3 more partially effaced lines, followed by the amount for piado^,

I dr. 3 ob., and the name (?) of the a-vyypa(po(pvXa^. Lines 13-27,

also partly effaced, record two further leases, both for the 26th year,

the lessor in the second being the same person as in 1. i.

[kpi(r]6(oa(u TlToX^paios 'HpaKXecoTTjs SeKai^uiKos) kX(t]pov)(^oi)

[^LXicr]Ka)L KvprjuaicoL rcov 'AuSpicrKov 8 [eKaTOPTapoupcoi)

30 [ctTTO TOV a]vTOV KX{r}pov) yfJ9 (dpov.) X<7 kK<pop[ov 7ry(^pov) dva

[.
. . ? Ka]l \6pTov dpovpas § KO-^ei r . . di^aue . . ovj . s

[ '\

. . . oy T . . . a {8p.) p, dpeara d^vpov y.

pi.cr{6.) {8p.) a [o^oX.). (Tvyypa(f)0^vXa^ ( )

[kpia^ldaxTev ApiaTcov 'AOrjvalos Tcof 'Av8pLaK0v (eKaTOvrdpovpos)

35 [....]. lcjdl SoXei t5)v UroXepaiov tov Nayja y iTT[(7rap)(^ia9)

[dnb] Toy [a]vTOV kX{tJpov) yrjs p kK(popiov iKaaTrjy [apov.) [7r]v[pov)

[ ]
Kal )(6pT0V T . . . . )((oph TOV kK(f>OpiOV

Koi KUTaa-TijaeL rj dnoTei^aeL) (8p.) p, kol d^v[pov) y

r\
dnoTeia-^i [8p.) k, e/y <^K {eT09). avyypa(po(pvXa^

40 pL(T{6.) {8p.) a (rpicofS.). ( )

epia6coa^i/ 'ApicTToov A6r]valos Ta>v Av8pi<JKov

IlToXepaicoL to)!/ . . .
[.]i'[ ]xoy y i7r7T[a]p[xy(a?)

dno TOV (avTov KXrjpov) yfjs p kKcpopiov nv[p.) X8 dVeu {cnrkppaTos)

e^ecTTCo cnreipeiu Kal crrjcrapeveLv tov avTov €K^opLo[v.]

45 "X^ /^'<^0 i.^P-)
« [rpi(ol3.). avyypacpocpvXai ( ).
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1. Cf. Fr. 6. 13.

2. (TTfpyuiv : cf. 774. 2, n.

3. The line probably ended tov irauros (Sp.) .
(cf. Fr. 6. 18-19), but the letters are

indistinguishable.
28. Sf

Ka(i't/cof) : cf. 811. 14, n.

31. It is not clear whether dpovpas is governed by (co\//-ct
or goes with what precedes.

xopros recurs in 1. 37.

32. At the beginning of the line the letter before o may be t or
/>
and that after o

seems to be either t or v, hardly cr, otherwise irpos ra o\a might perhaps be read.

37. The vestiges after xoprov do not suggest apovpav or -pas (cf. 1. 31).

38. There is a short blank space between a^v and y, and possibly the final syllable

was written but has disappeared.

42. ]xov: ]
Kai is a less likely reading.

43. \k (eros) : the lease was of course drawn up before the death of Euergetes, which
took place during his 26th year.

45. The marginal entry is obscure.

Fr. 8. 23-9 X 19-2 cm.

On the recto part of one column, with ends and beginnings of lines of the

adjacent columns. We print the central column, which contains abstracts of tvi^o

leases and a loan, the last very imperfect. On the verso two columns, of which

the second is printed, give personal descriptions as in Frs. 4 and 7, verso.

Recto, Col. ii.

] kjitaOo^a^v Aa[ ]• f.^ ••[••] •
f°"[*

• •

fia . . 8 . . . . pcoc [
il

]t'[r]i7ra[rp]oi/

TIa(f)Xayovos ttjs kniyoi/fj? [? IIip](XT]L ['A]i/Tiy6pov

'AficptTToXeiTTji TTJ9 knLyovris /^[^'^^j ^^ -^ •
[• •\''0S

5 Q-q^alos ye<opyo9 l3acrLXLKo[9 .
.]

. a7r[o] p [dpov.)

hv e>(ei irapa rov tt . . . . pov ....[..].[....] tov av-

Tov K\{i]pov) TOV ouTOS TTipl K(ji>(^p.rjv)
.

[ {apov.) .]
at. eicTiv

OLTTO ^VOTOV T/ysll 7^9 K€(paXf}9 t[ ]•'[••] ^K(pOpiOV

iKaaTriv {apov.) TTv[p.) {dpT.) /S dV[ef] a7Tipfi[aT09 dKi\uSvi'ov Kal (avvTToXoyov),

lo e^ecrro) Be avTol'[<i ]i (nreipeiv

ocra[Kis] §[ov]XoyTaL ecoy
[ ]

. tov €K (eTOVS ?)

k(f>
ail kpyoivTat Koivfji. [ ^^^^ fiLcr{a] Ocoaecos

dwo /jLtjuo^ 'E7rel<p TOV €k (eVofy ?) Ka[. .] .[..]. [Sp. ?) i
'

'ApTffiiaiov TO nf)o<T . . . .
[ ]

[XLa{0.) {Sp.) a. avyypa(f}o\(pvXa^ . .]/3a ...[..] {iKaTOVTapovpos).
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15 kSdveiaev
"
Apuo^ [ rj^y kiriyovris

'AvTLyovoiL 'AvTLTraTpov .
[ '^oXkov (Sp.) 18

TOKOV (wy ^ i^P-) '^V'' lJ-vS.L Kara pfjva €K[a<TT]ou, a?

dnoSora) tovs [ikv tokovs KaT\a fifjua e/c]acrroi'

rd? Se 18 kv fx-qvl .
[ ]

tov {(.tov^) c^k.

20 fiiaiO.) (T€Tpa>p.). crvyypa<pO(pv[Xa^]

[ 'Ay]8pouiKov.

7, [5>] (, T* ov[6]ei'.

^. kSdveiaev ••[•]•[ ]? 'AcppoSetcriov

[ 'Au}no)(^ev9 T[rj? kTny]oi>fji KaXXiKpaTrji

25 Ukparjt Tcov TlroXefiaiov r .
[ ]

kol 7779 8 (iKaTovrapovpcoL) -^aXKOv

vojiia-fiaros {8p.) p droKov

Some remains of 4 more lines, below which the papyrus breaks off.

8. TTjs K«f)a\r]s above the line.

Verso.

In Col. i apparently 3 persons were described, the second and third being

Themistus (apparently) and Apollonius ;
the latter was eVaet/ioy.

Col. ii.

^lX ....[.] wy (ercoi/)
v

ev/x€yi6r]S p.eXi)(^pQ}^

jxriXa p^i^ova ovXi) 73 a-

5 pa Kpord<p(i>L 8€^l(OL.

'Eppta9 toy [krcou) jie

ixkaros peykdei fjLeXdi')(p(09

KXaa{cr\T66pi^ ovXrj vapd

Kpordipan 8(^ia>L.

10 'AuTiyouo^ d)y {(.tcou)
X

fikao^ peyeOeL /ieXi'^/Dcoy

{fj.€XiXp(^s} dva<pdXavTO'i

[0a]/c[o]y knl . . . ^oy dpLaTepo[v.

IIo(Tii8(jC)Vi.os coy {krwv) X

X 2
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15 (Xiao's fxeyiOeL /j.€Xi)(pco9

0a[/cos']
ku fiicrcoi TrpocrcoTrcoL

dva(pdXaKpos.

Recto 3. nacf}\ay6voi, if rightly adopted, is likely to be an error for -w. But the

termination may be -vois, with which some other reading of the preceding letters would

become desirable.

6, The word after tov is puzzling, though the characters are sufficiently well preserved.
The first letter may be X, n, n, and the next two look more like ir than anything else.

-povpov is possible but neither nevrapovpov nor pereapov ... is satisfactory, nporepov is

excluded.

8. K€(pa\rjs : cf. e.g. P, Petrie II. 38(a) 19—21 eV . . . K\fjpa>i rrpbi TTji airb a.TTrl\ia>Tov

K€(paX^i, Oxy. 273. 18.

12. (pyavTai : cf. 10. 2 Karfpyarai, Mayser, Gram. i. 357.

13. The interlinear addition remains obscure but appears to imply the incredible

equation of Epeiph to Artemisius in the 25ih year; cf. Fr. 2 verso 4-5, n. At the end of

the line what we have taken for {8p.)
i may be meant for the symbol for (ems).

24, The scribe apparently began this line under ihaveiaev, between which word and
the day of the month he had left a wide space. Line 25 reverts to the previous alinement.

Verso I. /3 may well be a numeral, but it is not certain that no other letter followed it.

Fr. 9. 31-5 X 123 cm.

A fragmentary column, with a few letters projecting into the left-hand margin
near the top and at the bottom from the column preceding. We print the lower

part of the second column, containing abstracts of two leases. The upper

portion, which is much more defective, records two agreements, apparently alike

in character and concerned with nursing, the second including the lines ^^
Tpocfteveiv

jU7]8' €VKaXia€Lv irp . .[^^ p.TjO'kv iav TiapayevrjTaL els ^O^vpvy\a r .
[

'^^

[.]
. . p . . . .

/a . . .

<ret 8e kolX aWas r]ix^\pas (iav irapayevrjTlat occurs in the previous agreement also).

25 iS.

Col. ii.

21 incomplete lines and 3 missing.

k/xiaOcocrei^ KaWiKpaT-qs 'AnoXXcouiov TIepcrr]\s Trj^ iTTiy^oi'fjs') ?

UaooTL "flpov 'Ep/j.onoX€iTr]L Kal A€a>y[

'Ep/j.onoXeiTT]i (pvXaKCiTTji diro rod KX{fjpov) [

. . TO? ov e)(ei iK ^acTiXiKOv rrepl K(o{/J.r)u) [

30 yi]? (dpov.) i€, bu Kal avTo^ /J.efLia6coT[ai Kara

[avyypacprjp fjnarOcoa^eco^ jrju K€ifxivT]i/ 7rap[a
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e/y (eV?/) /3,
rov

/u[er <j-]/c (eVoy?) ^Kcpopiov iK[d(rTr]i/ {apov.)

TTy[p.) apij.) aL., 70V ^K [irovs) CKcpopiov ^KdaT-q^y (^dpov.) TTv[p.) dpij.) .

dviv cnrkpfiaTO^. avyypa(f)0(pvXa^ [

35 [XL(x{6.) {8p.) a. Eva-T . .
[

w ovOkv. i<^' [ov6ei^.

[l]^. kfiiaOoocrev 'OurJTCop Kprj? T[fjs kTTiyovfjS ?

KaWiKpdrrji 'AnoXX<oi'io[v

Toy avirov) K\{fjpov) nepl Kco^fJ-T^f)
Ka$'

e/cacr[r

40 ,^^^1-^), kKcbopiov Tov iravTos . [^
(5/).?) Si/p

r r L

pi(T{6.) (Sp.) a. avyypa(f)o<l)v\a^ . .
[

IT]' ovOeu. l6. ofioXoyei A[

Ileparr]? ttj? k7ny[oi'7]S

39. Kad
«/cao-[

corr,

26. KaX'KiKpi'iTrji : perhaps the same as in Fr. 8. 24.

27. In the margin in front of this Hne there are some ink marks which look rather

like the symbol for eTos followed by k, but their significance is obscure. Cf. 1. 40, n.

29-31. KpT)T6s is a possible reading at the beginning of 1. 29, but the dates preclude
the supposition that 11. 37 sqq. record the lease to Callicrates referred to in the present

passage, unless that agreement was a renewal of a previous lease, of which there is no

indication.

39. There was a correction after
Kd){nT]v)

with perhaps an interlineation, so that the

name of the village may have been inserted.

40. For the marginal note, which is again obscure, cf. Fr. 6. 74-5, Fr. 7. 45. The
first letter, which is either a or 8, has a stroke above it.

Fr. 10. 24 X i8-8 cm.

The two columns on this fragment are narrower than usual, especially the

second, which occupied only the upper part of the sheet and was apparently the

conclusion of a roll. Col. i, which is fairly well preserved at the top but much

mutilated lower down, has one nearly complete agreement, analogous to that in

Fr. a recto 24-8, for a settlement of a claim about which a petition had been

presented. The second column gives the conclusion of a lease of a vineyard.

Col. 1.

I line ending (Tvyypa^o(f)vXa^

6/jioXoyei KT-qa-apyos TLfio(f)dvovs Xto9 rfji iTnyouijs

[..]...[ ] copcoc TcoL XTpovOoy Tm Trepi
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[.]j/a/D ^'^^^ a . . . . kfTev^fco^

5 [r]]v dveveyKei' eh to tov ^acriXeco^ oi^o/ia ji(p6q-

[i^^TjTcot.
TML (TTpaTrjycoL Koi Zrjvcoi'i Ta>i Trpoy tool

[a]ui/TdyfJ.aTL TiTayfieucoi tS)V Ka [irevTcaP.)

\TT\apa TTJs BvyaTpbs 'AyaOoKXea^ fxrjSeu ejt

[k]yKaXui'. (TvyypacpocpvXa^ MevauSpos KX[rjpov)(Os).

lo f^^<^{^-) i^P-) «•

.]
. ovOeu.

Part of I line, followed after a lacuna by ends of more.

Col. ii.

KaOapov ecoy tov viO(f)VTOV, tml

Se TpiTCCl TOV [[,.€..]] TpiTOV

rrXivOlaovTai ttXvv ocrou dv... , . ' . . .

f]L avTcoL KaOapov, Kal to peocpv-

5 TOV nape^oi'Tai KaOapou dnb Opvo[v]

{Sp.) p, Kol e^ovai (h? 5a[i']eioi/ {Sp.) i,

Tefiovaiv Se Kal e/y ^vXop Trjv

r}pi(Tr]^ TTjv 8e rj/xiar] ety KapTTov

Kal kirl TO. Xoind eh to,
(5eoi'[ra,]

lo edv Se firj, e^ovcri dv .
[ ]

e-^ov(TL 8e Kal (JKa<pe'Lv diro tov . . . .,

TTiv Se rraXaidv d/xireXov avT . . . ov

[...].[.]... Kaeiv . . 8 . Kat ....

[ ] TrXeoy? tov9 vnap ..[....

15 [ ]
avToh <J . . TaCTT ..[....

[ ] avyypa(po(pvXa^

Mevav8po? Avtl8os KX{r]pov)(^os:).

fiia{6.) 8p. a {Tpia)(3.).

3. av corr. 4. a of auTcot corr. from k.

i. 4. The construction is obscure ; evrev^eos was apparently not preceded by the

article.

6-7. rc5j . . . TeTayufvcot: cf P. Strassb. 105. 5, where Preisigke restores t&ji npos vols

[o-lvfi/T-dy/njao-if.
In P. Petrie III. 12. 15-16, 14. 17, &c. Lesquier, Ins/, mil. p. 366, would

expand the ungrammatical vvvTay^ia to (TWTayyLairdpxns) ,
but that is open to grave doubt.
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The reading in the present passage is fairly secure, though the letters ixan are cramped and

might be taken for //we, if that form occurred.

ii. 2, rpiTwi : sc. iTii probably.

3. 7t\iv6l(eiv is unknown and the last three letters look more like lov than rai, but
itXivGU 'Oviov is very unattractive.

8. f]ni(Tr] fem. accus. is remarkable and unrecorded in Mayser, Gram.
II. aKacfyelv must be for (TKafpeiov, like e.g. 'la-iTjv for -^oif in 120. 82.

Pr. 11. 2i-2x6'6cm.

On the recto parts of thirty-one lines recording three agreements of which

the first was a lease. One of the parties to the second agreement was Z-qvcov

'ISttu^ rdv
'

AvhpL(TKo[v, and one of those to the third was ^Ep[jLi](ravbpos 'ApKas.

The verso contains beginnings of eight lines, giving apparently an abstract of an

agreement, in which the principal party was Muprw <i>L\coi'os, relating to a house

of hers, the areas adjacent to which are stated. This is followed by beginnings
of a few lines giving a personal description of Petoseiris and probably another

person ;
and above the abstract, at right angles, there is an entry, of which four

lines remain, similar to those on the verso of Fr. 2 :
—

(eVous) sk ^apfMovOi. a
[

^
avyypa(f)al [

^
pLL(r{(r}6ds (8/).) [

* K(va (8/3.) .
[

Fr. 12. 19-4 X 17-8 cm.

Ends and beginnings of some lines from two columns. In 1. 6 of Col. i occurs

the equation fj.rjvo'i 'Apr]f/xto-tou Alyv-nTiwv be Mea-oprj, corresponding to those in

Frs. 3 recto and 4, and 11. 8-9 have the clause iav Se
ju.]»; xpi]crr]Tai rfji KoivrjL

ei[(ro8?]coi I [fcat e^o'Scoi ?, aTroreto-et] e-niTLjxov (8p.) p, a fresh abstract beginning in the

next line. There are several smaller pieces which probably came from the

immediate vicinity of this fragment.

Fr. 13. 6 X 8-7 cm.

A small fragment including part of a lease beginning kp-ia^Oiaaiv QevKkfjs

Fr. 14. 16 X 10-7 cm.

Fragment from the top of a rather narrow column (of. Fr. 10) beginning with

an abstract in seven linesof aleaseof(or of part of) a /<A(rjp.) opcpavov {kKaTovrapov-

pov?) at the village of Lagis for the 26th year ;
cf. Fr. 2 verso 19. On the verso

two short accounts, including the item TTaj/aa/SoArj (8p.) 8.
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Fr. 15. Height 32.6 cm.

The recto contains two columns, the lines complete but much effaced. On
the verso an account of the same kind as those on the verso of Fr. 2, &c. The
text is :

^
Ka. (Tvyypa(f)al lO.

^
iJLi(r{6bs) (6p.) k (8uoy3.),

^ /cem (8p.) /3 (8uo^.) (^/ixico/S.),

*
ai'dkaiixa (8p.) /3 (Trerroj/S.) (17/XIC0/3.) riijapT.),

^
i:vpS>v (bp.) 13,

^
[/ bp.] k^ {bv6j3.)

Te{TapT.).
"^

(iiv airex^t- and remains of two more lines. The total in

1. 6 is too small by two obols.

• 816. Copies of Documents.

^p. 23 X 29-5 cm. B.C. 192.

This papyrus, of which parts of three columns are preserved, contains copies

of documents of various kinds. What remains of Col. i consists of declarations on

the part of two men that they were personally acquainted with the rightful heir

to certain property, followed by a statement of the ages and distinguishing

marks of both the heir and the witnesses. A declaration of the heir himself had

apparently preceded (cf. 11. 6 and 12). In Col. ii there are {a) the conclusion of

a letter in which the addressee seems to have been guaranteed against aggres-

sion from any third party, (d) a declaration, also in the form of a letter, by
a woman to three persons, that they were at liberty to sell a mortgaged house

which had been assigned to them and to which she abandons all claim, (c) the

beginning of a contract attested by six witnesses. The contract was continued

in the third column, of which only the first few letters of 19 lines remain,

and was followed after a short interval by another text of vmcertain character,

probably concerned with a sale (last line e7rpt[aro). For what purpose these

copies were made is not clear. They were carefully written, apparently pur-

porting to have been taken verbatim, not hasty summaries like those of 815.

On the other hand there is no indication that they related to the same property,

though perhaps members of the same family may have been concerned in the

different transactions. The name Demaenetus, which is not common, provides
a connecting link between the two columns

;
and it is, at any rate, possible that

Ptolemaeus the son of Amyntas in ii. 44 was identical with the Ptolemaeus of

ii. 23.

Col. i.

[AvTio^o9 ?rco]f A ..[... ,

[ TaKT6fii]cr6o9 y^'[a)]c^T[e]l/a) Ar]fia[ii€TOi^
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\tov Trpoyeypaixfi^fou KXr]pou6/x\ou t5)V ttj?

[fxrjTpb^ avTOV Mvp]TdXri9 rrj^ Ai8v/u[ov IIe]p[(Tiu7]^'

5 [tovtml Ka6i]]K€i T) KXrjpouo/xta, d\\a)L 8k ov[deuL

[kojOoti irpo[y€\ypaTTTai.

[Arj\ixea^ UpccToipyov 'Ainev? t5>v 'Api<TTOTk\\ov?

[rla/CTo/Liio-^oy yv(jcicrr€.va> Arj/xaiveTov TOf 7r[po-

[y(]ypa/xp.epov K\r]pov6iiov 7oi>v Trjs 'lxrjTp[o9

10 [avjrou MvprdXTj^ rrj? AiSufiov Uepcrivrj^- [

\tov\tccl KaOrJKeL rj KXrjpouofiLa, dXXcot 6k ovOevL,

\Ka]6\o]TL npoy^ypaTTTai. ,

[eVxi] Sk 6 Ar]iiaiviTO^ coy [kroiv) Xe
/jLeXi)(^pa>9 K\a(rT09

[/xaK]poTTp6aconos VTTO\dpo-\^ .
[ ]y ov{kri) nap cb? dpiaT^pov,

15 ^AvT^LO^o^ 8k coy (ereoj') fx, ^pa\vs fJ.eXi^pa>9 Terai^bs fiaKpo-

[Trp]6aa>7ro9 (f>aKo^ Trap 6(f>pvp Se^idu,

[AT]]fj.ea9 8k coy (ercoj') /ie, jXicros /jteXt^pco^ reraubs duacpd-

\Xa\vQos fJ.aKpo(Trp6aa)7ro)9 vnoa^vKpo^ ovXf) [6](f)pvL dptcrTcpdi.

Col. ii.

II]avvi rov
i[ 'irovs

20
I

l^\.
]

Koi €dv aoi €7n7rop€VT)T[aL

„ ]8oy diravTa tottov

] 'ippcoao. {trov^) ly Havvi k8.

.]...[.].« ATjpaiviTco Kal "TXXcoi Kal IlToXepaicoL

^a\tpiLv. TTJs VTrapyov<Tr]<i rjfxiu OLKLas kv 'HpaKXeovs

25 [7r]6Aet rfji vnkp Mep.(pLv TTt'trrei Kypco6e\ia\r}^ vptv

n\oiXdv o)y dv (SovXrjaOe, kov prj ei^eA^[oo]
ctt' avTrjv

77] dyxLCTTivovaa ovt€ e0' v/xay ou5' knl rovy rjyopaKoras

o]u8' d'XXoy vnkp kfiov napevpicr€L tjitlvcovu.

ed]^ 5e Tt Tcou npoyeypa/xpiycov (noirjaco) rj dXXoy vnep

30 [k/j.o]v, 'ivo^os 'iao/xai vp.lv Kal 6 kn^XOatv vnep p.ov,

Kal] npo(TanoTL<T(o Upas dpyvpiov {8pa\p.ds) xiXias.

eVjro) Sk ravra Kvpia ov dv entcpeprjTe

rj o]l avvXiyovre? Kvpioos.
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'ip[pcocr6e.'\ erof? rpeicrKaiSiKciTov Me^ei/) kS.

35 {^io)tJLo.pTVfi\ov d]vTiypa(f)Oi'.

/3acriA€u[o]^ro? TlToXefiaiov rod UToXejiaiov [

KOL ApaiuoT]^ Oecou ^iXoTraTopcou (erou?) ly ecf/ Upecos [

Tov EviifjXoy AXe^dvSpov Kal Oeooi/ ^(OTrjpooi/ kol ^[ecojr 'A8[eX^(av

Kal 6e5iv Euepy^Ta>v Koi 6ea>v ^iXonaropcou Kal O^atv

40 Eiri<pava)V, dOXocfiopov BepiVLKrj^ EvepyiriSos Ap[T€]fiiSa)pa9

Trjs Aioyiuov?, Kavq(f)6pov Apcrivorj^ 'PiXaSeXcpov 'AnoXXmi^ias

rfj^ AOrjuoScopov, Upeia? Apaivor]^ ^iXoTTdropo^ Eiprjvrjs

Trjs UToXe/jLacov, fxrjvbi 'AneXXaCov eudrrji kn eiKaSi, kv 'Hpa-

/fAeoyy noXei. opoXoyei IIroXep.a7o^ 'Afivvrov MaKeScov

45 rct)[t'] 'EKUTaioy ire^coi/ raKTOfiiados Mecroiycre: AXe^dvSpov

27. ovTf inserted above the line. 32. Final e o( enKpeprjTe above at, which is crossed

through. 35. 5-' fiapr.

11. 1-18. 'I, Antiochus . . . tactomisthus, am acquainted with Demaenetus the heir

aforesaid of the property of his mother Myrtale daughter of Didymus, a Persian woman ;
to

him belongs the inheritance and to none other, as aforesaid.

1, Demeas son of Protarchus, Apian of the troop of Aristoteles, tactomisthus, am
acquainted with Demaenetus the heir aforesaid of the property of his mother Myrtale

daughter of Didymus, a Persian woman
;

to him belongs the inheritance and to none other,
as aforesaid.

Demaenetus is aged about 35 years, fair, curly-haired, having a long face and rather

bright eyes, . . ., with a scar along his left ear ;
Antiochus is aged about 40 years, short, fair,

straight-haired, having a long face and a mole by his right eyebrow ;
and Demeas is aged

about 45 years, of middle height, fair, straight-haired, bald on the forehead, long-faced,

short-sighted, with a scar on the left eyebrow.'
11. 23-34. *... to Demaenetus and Hyllus and Ptolemaeus, greeting. Since the house

belonging to us at Heracleopolis above Memphis has been knocked down to you in pledge,
sell it as you please and I who am the next of kin will not proceed against it nor you nor

the purchasers nor shall another do so on my behalf on any pretext whatever. If I do any
of the things above written or another on my behalf, I or the person who proceeds on my
behalf will be liable to you and will further forfeit as a sacred offering 1,000 drachmae of

silver. Let this be valid wherever produced either by you or those in valid accord with

you. Good-bye. The 13th year, Mecheir 24.

2.
TOKTo/iijo-^of : cf. 1. 8, 818. 12, 820. 7, Lesquier, Insf. mil. 99.

7. 'ATrieuf: cf. P.S.I. 389. 4 ;
from Apis in Lower Egypt, or Apia in Phrygia?

13. An adjective referring to stature is expected after the age; possibly the omission

was made good in the next line, where ^[iVeye^T?]?
would do for the mutilated word.

14. With vnoxnpo'^ cf. Archiv iv. 143, where {mxdpo\lr is attested; xapoTTos is the un-

compounded form.

18. vn6(Txvi(pos is for imoaKv.; cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 171.
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25-6. The house had, no doubt, been the security for a loan, and
Kupa)5«[iV];;y,

if

correct, implies that an auction had taken place; cf. B.G.U. 992. 7-10, SB. 4512. 9.

There is no need to assume the loss of a finite verb governing [7r]a)Xeti',
which can be

jussive.

IX. AGREEMENTS.

817. Loan on Mortgage.

_r^. 24-2 XI 8-9 cm. B.C. 182. Plate VI

This text is notable as the first complete example of a private contract of

loan upon mortgage of the Ptolemaic period. P. Hamburg 28 and Freiburg 37,

loans of approximately the same date upon the security of a slave and a house

respectively, are analogous, but very imperfectly preserved. In the present case

the property hypothecated consisted of a house and appurtenances, and the

loan was granted without interest. The formula shows a striking similarity to

that of P. Flor. i (M. 243) and Strassb. 52, Plermopolite loans on mortgage of

the middle of the second century A.D. Both the contracting parties were Jews
of the Epigone ;

cf. 818, where not only the principals but also the six witnesses

and another
(1. 19) were of that nationality, three of them being in the army,

815 Fr. 2 recto 17-18 (two '\ovh. rijs e-rriy.), and 793. ii. 20, 800, 820. These

instances illustrate the considerable Jewish element in the population and among
the military settlers

;
cf Bevan, Ptoleinaic Dyn. 112, where some other evidence

is collected,^ 206, Lesquier, Inst. mil. 46, 118, Willrich, Archiv i. 51-6.

The contract was written in a small neat hand by a scribe who adds his

signature at the foot in a much more cursive script. Below are the names and

descriptions of the parties, in a larger formal lettering, for which, however, the

same scribe was very likely responsible. To the left, on a different Kokkrjixa, are

the ends of lines of another agreement in which a iBaaiKiKos opKos was prescribed

near the close. The hand is rather similar to that of the loan, and there is the

same contrast between it and the larger script in which the names of the parties

were given at the end. A small detached fragment is preserved-from the bottom

of a third contract showing analogous characteristics and evidently belonging to

the same series.

^ The reference to P. Hibeh 96, given also by Bouche-Leclercq, //isL des Lagides iv. 24c', for Jews in

the Ptolemaic army, is questionable.
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Col. ii.

BaaiXivovTos IlToXefxaLOv tov IlToXefiaLov Kal 'ApcTLvorjS 6eS>v

^LXoTraropcou 'irovs reTcipTov Kal eiKocrTov
k<p' Upico^ tov ovtos

kv lA\e^au8p€iat 'AXe^dvSpov Kal Oeoov 'A8iX<pa)V Kal 6e5)v Evep-

yercoi' Kal OeSiv ^iXoTraropcov Kal Oiooi/ 'ETTL<pava>v, d6Xo(f>6pov

5 Bep^piKtjs Eu€pyiriSo9 r^y ovarj9 kv 'AXe^avSpuai, Kavq^opov

ApaLvo-q's ^iXa8kX(pov TrJ9 ovarjs kv AXe^avSpeiai, Upeias Apcnvorj^

^iAo7rar[o]pos r^y ovcrr]S kv AXe^avSpeiai, /xrjvbs Avarpov oySorji

Kal (iKaSi @Q)vd oySorjL Kal eiKciSi, kv KpoKoSiXoov rroXet rov 'Apcrivot-

Tov vojxov. kSdv€ia€v AnoXXcovios IIpooToyevov 'Iov8aio9 ttJ9 kni-

10 y[o]f^S' ^coarpdrcoc NeonroXkfxov 'lovSaicoi rrj^ eTriyovfj^ ^aXKov

vofiia-fxaTos rdXavra Svo Kal Spay^^/xds Tpia)(^iXia9 droKa e/y

kvtavTOv dnb tov irpoyeypajiiikvov y(^p6vov knl vTroOrJKrji TrJL

VTrap^ovarjt avTcoL oiKiat Kal avXrji Kal T0I9 avyKvpovai Trdcn T019
[

ovcriv kv ATTidSi ttjs Oe/iLCTTOv fxeptSos, cov fxeTpa votov knl ^oppd[v

15 nrj^ei? (iKoai, Xi(3o9 kir aTrrjXLcoTrjv TTTy^eis ^LKOcn, yecTOve? S[e

[v]6tov Hco7rdTpa9 oiKca, ^oppd Kal dTrr]Xid)Tov pvfxai, Xi^o9 'ApirdXo[v

[/c]ai ^coa-TpdTov oiKia, ( ) avToh kv Tcoi Trpoyeypajifiivcoi ^povcoi. to Se
[

[S]dveiov TOVTO aTToSoTco XdiaTpaTos 'AiroXXoivtan kv Tm kviav[Tm,

[k]av Se
fir]

diroScoL KaOd yiypanTai, k^kaTco AttoXXoovicol kniKa-
[

20 [T]a^oXf]v TToi'qcracrdai ttjs VTTodrJKr]? dKoXovOco^ tool Siaypd/j-fiaTi.

^e^aLovTco Se XdxTTpaTos AttoXXcovlcol ttjv VTTodrJKrjv TavTr\\y

Kal Tvap(.ykaQ(a avTrjv avkna^ov Kal dv^viyvpacrrov Kal dvem-

SdveiaTOV dXXou Sav^iov Kal KaOapdv dnb ^acriXiKcov. kdv Se
firj

^e^aioT ^ fxi] rrapk-^riTai KaOd ykypamai r\ kivSvvo? T19 yivrj-

25 Tai rrepl tt}v vttoOiJktjv TavTrjv r,T0L wept Trdcrav ^ p.kpos

aVTT]9 TpOTTCOL OdlTTOTOVV, dnoSoTO) Sd)crTpaT09 ATToXXcOVLOOt

TO Sdv^Lov TOVTO kvTOS TOV kviavTOV TTapa-^prjfia. kdv Sk
firj dno-

8S>L KaOd ykypaiTTai, drroTeiadTco SoocrTpaTos AttoXXcovicoi,

napa'^pfjfjLa to Sdveiov rj/jiioXiov Kal tov vTrepn^aovTos

30 \p6vov TOKOv 00s ky Svo Spa-^/xcov Trjt fivdi tov jxfjva €KaaT[ov.

rj (rvyypa(pr] ^Se Kvpia ecrro) navTa^^ov.

8id Bov^dKov TOV Kal J!6evkov KaXovfiivov. [
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^TToXXcui/iop coy (ercoj/)
Ae ev/iey^iBr]^) //6Xr)([p(&)?)

viro)(dpo(ylr) cor' dcpeaijrjKOTa).

35 2la>arTpaT09 coy (tr^f) Ae /zecr(o9) fi€\i)(p(a)^) €7r[
. . .

( )

[ OL»]A[77 uJTTe/J 6(ppvv Se^iav.

On the verso, in a large coarse hand

ITe]ro(rrpt y UeKvaios

]
/cat Tli^pL-^i.

and below at right angles (ist hand ?)

'In the reign of Ptolemy ', &c. '

Apollonius son of Protogenes, Jew of the Epigone,
has lent to Sostratus son of Neoptolemus, Jew of the Epigone, two talents three thousand

drachmae of copper money without interest for one year from the date above written on the

security of the house belonging to him and court and all appurtenances situated at Apias
in the division of Themistes, of which the measurements are, from south to north twenty
cubits, from west to east twenty cubits, and the adjacent areas, on the south the house of

Sopatra, on the north and east streets, on the west the house of Harpalus and Sostratus

(belonging ?)
to them at the date above written. Sostratus shall repay this loan to Apollonius

within the year, and if he does not repay it as stated, Apollonius shall have the right to lay

claim to the security in accordance with the edict. Sostratus shall guarantee to Apollonius
this security and shall produce it unencumbered, unpledged, unliable for another debt, and

free from royalties. If he does not guarantee it or produce it as stated or if any risk occurs

with regard to this security in whole or part in any way, Sostratus shall repay this debt to

Apollonius forthwith within the year ;
and if he does not repay it as stated, Sostratus shall

forthwith forfeit to Apollonius the loan increased by one half and for the overtime interest

at the rate of two drachmae per mina per month. This contract shall be valid everywhere.

Through Bubakes also called Stheneus.

Apollonius, aged about 35, tall, fair, with rather bright eyes and protruding ears.

Sostratus, aged about 35, of middle height, fair, . . .,
with a scar over his right eyebrow.'

17. Some words have evident'y dropped out before alrois. Sense can be restored by
the insertion of at vnnpxovaai or m vnapx«v(Tiv, referring to the otVai

;
such a qualification of

the yelrove^, though unusual, is intelligible enough.

19-20. Cf. P. Flor. I. 6-7 (M. 243) iav 8e prj aVoSot, . . . t^fara) . . . eniKarajBoX^v TToiTjaa-

[cr^lat
Toi VTroTiOnpfvov . . . ^eUov, EnteUX. 1 5. 9 eTrtKara^oXfjv yevfadai tov dfJineXoivoi, Oxy.

274. 22 (AI. iq3)WXofe7r£Kara(aoX(^s)T^s vTToB^Krji, Mitteis, Grundz. 163-5, Schwarz, Hypothek
u. Hypallagma, 119 sqq., Meyer, Jur. Pap. p. 205, Schonbauer, Beilr. z. Gesch. des

Liegenscha/isrechts, 94. The hiaypufifia is similarly referred to in P. Enteux. 14, where we

suggest in 1. 4 [di/r]i
TOV

[ravTrfv (sc. r^v inToOTjKrjv)^ di>ap\€0}(T^^a(T6ai, (TriKaralBoXqv f^noirjcraTO xajra
TO Sidypapixa,

34. vnoxdpo{\l^) : cf. 816. 14 ;
but the form -X"po{'7r6s) is also possible.

35. Possibly e7r[t;(a'/jo(\//-),
for which cf. 816. 14, n.
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818. Renewal of a Loan.

2g. i9-2Xi6-5cm. b.c. 174.

An agreement for a loan of 2 talents 500 drachmae of copper for one year
at the common rate of interest of a dr. per mina monthly, i.e. 24 per cent. As
in 817, the contracting parties were Jews, and the loan was the balance of a sum

of 5 talents advanced by the lender as capital for a business in which apparently

the two were partners.

\Bacn\ivovT09 UToXe/xaiov rov IlToXefiaLov kol KAeoTrarpay]

\6e5iv 'ETTL(f)ava>v erovs i/SSofj-ov, e0' tepecw? ^iXoa-Tpdrov]

[rov 'AXf^duSpov Kal 6(a)i' SQ)]TTjpooy Kal 6€a>v

[y45e]A0coi^ Kal
6\e^S>v JE«j7ep]ye[r](wt'

Kal 6(.u>v ^LXoiraropoou Kal

5 OeMu 'EiTL(l)av5)v K[al decoy
^]iXoiJ.r]T6p(J0iy, d6Xo(p6pov BepeviKr]^ Evep-

yercSo? 'AanacTLa^ rfj^ Xpvaippov^ KavrjcpSpov 'Apa-ii/orjs ^iXaSeX(p[ou

'IcnScopas Trj^ 'AttoXXohvlov, Upeia? Apcrworis ^iXoiraTopo^ Eip-fjvq^

rrj's TlToXepatov, p-qi'b? Topmaiov Tpeia-KaLSeKdrrji ^a/xeucoO

TpeiaKaiSeKaTiji, kv TpiKoopiai 7779 OepiCTOu pepiSos Tov

10 ApaivoLTOv vopov. kSdveLcrev lovSa^ 'Icoarjcpov lovSaios rfJ9

kiTiyovrjS AyaQoKXel UroXepatov lovSaicoL 7S>v MoAocrcr| o"} ou

kv TOOL 'HpaKXeoTToXiTTjL reraypevcav ire^oou raKToptaQoo^L,

y^aXKOV vopiapaTos rdXavra Svo Kal Spa-ypd? irevTaKO-

crias et? pfjvas SeKdSvo drro tov npoyeypappiuov ypovov roKOV

15 eby ey Svo Spay^poov ttjp pvdv iKdcTTt^v tov prjva ^KacrTov.

TOVTO S' kcTTL TO Sdviiov
TTpocr(t)(p€LXri(Tev AyaOoKXrjS 'lovSa^L

d-jTo Toov TTeuTe TaXdpToov Sou elXtjipr] napd tov 'IovSov eh irpo-

^oXrjp KOLvi]^ kpyaaia'5 peTa^oXiKrjs Kara avyypacprjv opo-

Xoyias k<p' rjs avyypa(f)0(pvXa^ Avavtas IcovdOov 'lovSalos

20 T^y knLyovrj'i. dTroSoTco Se AyaOoKXfjs 'lovSai to Siacre-

aa(f)r]pevov Sdveiov Kal tovs tokovs kp prjvl M.ey^elp tov

oySoov eT0V9, kdv 8\ pr} dnoSooi KaOd yiypavrTai, dnoTei-

(xaTO) -qpLoXiov. 77 avyypa(pri KVpia. pdpTvpes AiLVLa<i Aiikov,

©paaeas Sco(n(3iov, Orj^oov ^avoKXeovs, Sapdr]Xo9 'Icoduov^ at Tea-

25 (rapes lovSaToL tt]? eTnyovfjS, ©eoScopo? ©eoSclopov o? Kal ^apdrjXos

KaXeiTai, NiKducop 'Idaovo9, ol Svo 'lovSaloi tcov Sid AcocnOeov
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Tr]s TrpdoTrj^ Imrap^ias oySorjKoi'TdpovpoL.

2nd h. 'AyadoKXrjs €Xco ra Svo TdXa[uTa kol Ta9 TreuraKoa-ta^ 5pa;(/iay

30 ToD )(^aXK0V TO Trpoy^ypaixfj.ii'ov SdveL\o\v^ t[(\6^i-IJ-o.I- ttjv avvypacpriv

Kvpiav irapa avvypaipo^vXaKL Aeifiat,.

17. e I of f
i.^T](f)r)

corT. 24. f o( dpna-fas COrr. 31. First <^ and v of (rvvypa^oc^uXa-

Ki corr., and the second a (or a X) added above the line
; -cpXaKi seems to have been originally

written.

'In the reign of Ptolemy ', &c., 'Judas son of Joseph, Jew of the Epigone, has lent

to Agathocles son of Ptolemy, Jew, tactomisthus of the infantry of Molossus stationed in the

Heracleopolite nome, two talents five hundred drachmae of copper money for twelve

months from the date above written with interest at two drachmae per mina per month.

This loan is the amount which Agathocles still owed to Judas out of five talents which he

had received from Judas as an advance towards a money-changing (?)
business in partner-

ship according to a written agreement, of which Ananias son of Jonathan, Jew of the

Epigone, is the guardian. Agathocles shall repay to Judas the aforesaid loan and the

interest in the month of Mecheir of the eighth year; but if he do not repay it as stated, he

shall pay it increased by a half. This agreement is valid.' List of six witnesses of whom
the first was the guardian of the agreement.

'

I, Agathocles, have received the two talents

and the five hundred drachmae, the amount of the loan above written, and have deposited
the agreement, which is valid, with Deinias as its keeper.'

2. fTovs f/SSd/iou : cf. 11. 14 and 22, and 993, whence the priest's name is obtained.

0. That the village TptKwfila was in the division of Themistes had rightly been inferred

from P. Petrie III. 58 {e), &c. ; cf. Vol. II, p. 405.
II. Tcbv Mo)^6(Taov : the second o- looks like e, but the appearance of e seems to be due

to the final syllable o-ov having been written somewhat high, so that the third (superfluous)
o- stands just over the second ;

it would also be possible, though less satisfactory, to read

-co[v
for -ov. Neither of the forms MoKoae'ov or MoXoo-((r)ea)i' is at all likely. Molossus is

probably a new eponym ;
cf. the similar combinations in 816. 7-8, 820. 6-7, and for twv

. . . TfTayfjLfi'wv Lesquier, Ifis/. mil. p. 71''.

17. TTpo^oXrjv : cf. P.S.I. 666. 8-10 d^ico . . . 8o6T]vai . . . (is TTpo^oXfjv (Sp.) a:

18. fiera^oXiKris is ambiguous, since ^era/3d\oj and nera^oXT] may be concerned either

with money-changing or small retail trade. For fiera^uXos in the latter sense cf. Rev. Laws

xlvii. 12, xlviii. 3 ;
the former is more probable in 116. 20, 50.

24. The name G^jicov is not otherwise known ;
was it an inadvertence for Qijpav ?

26-7. For 8ia A(o(Ti6iov cf. e.g. 62. 39. It is noticeable that these uybuTjKovTdpovpoi

belonged to a numbered hipparchy ;
cf. 819. 5, Lesquier, Ins/, viil. 90.

28. The top of a tall vertical stroke, probably part of a or ^, is presumably a

remnant of the scribe's signature; cf. e.g. 817. 32.
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819. Lease of Land.

8y. 32-3 X 10 cm. b.c. 171. Plate VII

Agreement for a one year's lease of some cleruchic land at a money rent.

The latter parts of the lines are lost throughout, but, thanks to the fact that, in

accordance with the common practice, the text was written out twice, much of it

is recoverable. There is a sharp contrast in style between the two copies, the

hand of the lower being well formed and of a good size while that of the upper
one is small and very cursive. Nevertheless a single scribe may well have been

responsible for both
; cf. 821. For some other examples of leases of this class

see 815, introd.

3aaL\€vovTos UToXefiaiov tov nToXe/xaiov Koi KX^OTrdrpa's 6ea>v 'Em-

(P\av5)v eT0V9 SeKarov e0' Upecos 'AXe^duSpov koI Oecou

ScoTTJpcou Kal 6i5)V 'ASeXcpcov

Kal 6iS>v Ev€pyeT(cv Kal 6(.S>v ^LXonaTopoov Kal Oecov 'EiTKpavodv Kal

6[e(Sj/ ^iXojJirjTopcjdv^ ddXo(p6pov Bep€VLKr]9 EvepyiriSos ITroAe-

pdiSo9 r^y

TlroXepaLov tov Ev^ovXov^ KavrjcpSpov ApaLv6r]s ^LXaSeX<pov KX€aiv€Trj[9

Tfj9 , lepeias 'Apaivorj^ ^iXoTrdropoi Eiprjvqs rrjs UroXipaLOv,

prjvos AneXXaiov

TTep,7rTT)L Kal eUdSi Ilavi't TripirTrji Kal eUdSi, kv '0^vpvy^oL{o}9

To[v Apaivotrov. epiaOoocrey IIvXd8r]s MaKeScoy ? tcou 14 1.

5 Trjs TpiTTjs iTTirapyia^ oySor^KOvrdpovpo^ ^iXdppcovi jde . . .
[

TfJ9 kmyovfj^ drrb tcop virapy^ovawv avruii kv tS>l 'OXvpirov

TOV AvTLirdTpov eKaToPTapovpoy [jcoi] KXrjpcoi tcoi ovtl mpl ti]v 7r[po5e-

SrjXcopiuTji/ Kcoprju dpovpS>v 18 1. dpovpas rriuTC mare cnr^ipeiv

aKopScoi. T) fiffjL piaOcoais rj8e eh to iuSiKaTOv eTos eK(popi[ov tov TravT09

y(a\Kov vopiapaTOS Spa)(^pa>p enTaKoatcov, to Se Trpoyeypappivou

kK<p6piov drroSoTQ) ^iXdppcov IlvXdSei 6/x p-qalv Me^^elp Ka[l ^apevoaO

15 !• kav Sh pi] diToBm^ dnoTeiadTco rjpLoXiov, t5>v Se

aKopScnv KvpieveTco IlvXdSri^ ecoy au to, iaVTOv KopiarjTai. [fie^aiovTCo

Se "OXvpTTos AvTiirdTpov Mvabs t5>v eK tov KvvottoXltov Kal

'HpaKXe-
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10 oTToXiTOiv npcoTcov ^iXdfificoi'i Kal rois nap' avTov
ttj/jl fiiaOoda^Lu Kal to

19 1. (TKopSov €0)9 aV Koy\ravTes a
,

ocra 8\ "OXv/jLTTo? fj.ff /3[e/3ai]or KaOa yiypaTTTat. dTroTeicraTco ^[LXdfj.fxan'L

UvXdSrjS tiTLTLixov yaXKov i'Ofxi(r/xaTOS rdXavia Svo

Kal {xrjOep rjo-aov 17 [o-fyypja^^ ^'5e Kvpia '4(TTa>. kdv Si tl eh T[b

^acnXiKov npayOriL vnkp ttj^ fxiaddxrecos Tavrrj^ rj
rod KXrjpov,

enepiyKa? crvix^oXov

6[io(X6)yov yrroXoyeiTco IlyXaSei eh to eKcpoptof. f] crvyypacpfj K[vpia.

fxdpTvpe^

or . TO\e . . a . . . . epo9 e fe . . . e^ . r . . . .

[

15 .... y. [ avyypa<po(f)vXa^ "OXv/xtto^.

BaaiXevouTos TiToXefiaLov To\y IlToXe/xaLov Kal KXeoirdTpas $ecop 'Ettl-

(pavMv €Tov9 SeKaTOV e0 [[epecos tov 'AXe^dySpov

Kal Oecov ^(OTr^pcou Kal 6ea)v '/4[5eA0a)r koi Oeoiiv EuepyeTcou Kal Oecou ^iXo-

TraTopcov Kal Oecov EnKpavwv [Kal Oecov ^LXo/j.r]T6pa>v, d6Xo(f)6pov

BepeuLKT]?

20 EvepyeTiSos TiToXeixaiSos Trj\9 TlToXe/xaLov tov Ev^ovXov,

Kavrj(p6pov 'Apcnv6r]<i ^LXaBe\X(pov KXeaiveTrjs tt/? , Upeias 'Apai-

v6r]<s ^iXondTopo? Elp-qifrj^ T[fji TlToXefiaiov, firji/b^ AireXXaiov 7re/j.nTT]i

Kal eiKdSi HavvL ni/XTTTrji [Kal eUdSi, kv 'O^vpvy^ois tov 'Apaivohov.

kpicrOaxiev IlvXdSri'i MaK[eScbu t5>v TJ7? Tphrj^

25 LTTTTapyjia^ 6y8or]KovTdpovp[os ^iXdfifxcovL Ae ri^? kiri-

yovfJ9 dnb Tutv VTTap^ov<Ta>[v avTua ?

kv TOOL OXvflTTOV TOV AvTnT[dTpOV eKaTOVTapOVpOV KXrjpCOL TCOl OVTl

irepl Trjv npo8e8rjXa>ixkv[r]v Kd>prjv dpovpcov 18 1.

dpovpa? nevTe oJcrre (nreip[eiv crKopScoi. rj /le/x fxiadaxn? rj8e e/y

30 TO luSeKaTOv (TO? kK(popi[ov TOV TTai'Toi -^aXKov vofiiafiaTOS Spa^pcov

iTTTaKocTLcov, TO Sk TTpoye[ypaiipivov kK(p6pLov dnodoTa) ^iXdfipcov

IIvXdSeL kjx /xrjalv Me)(e[ip Kal ^apevooO 1 5 1- kav Be

pr) aTroSan, dnoTeiadTOi ^[pioXiou, tG>v Se (TKopScov KvpteveTCo UvXdSrjs

eooy dv to. eavTOv Kopi(Tr}T[ai. ^e^aiovToo Se "OXvpTTO^ 'AuTindTpov

35 Mt/croy Tcor kK tov Kvi'07r[oXLTOV Kal ^HpaKXeonoXiTov npcoTCov

^iXdppcovi

Y
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Kal Toh Trap' avTov ttj/j. n\C(T6a>cnv kol to i8 1.

(TKopSov ecoy av Kos^avn^ a[ ,
oaa S\ "OXvfino^ fir]

KaOa yeypaTTTai a7ror€t<7a7[(» 'PcXd/.i/xcoi'L UvXdSTjs tniTLfiov ^oKkov

voiiiajxaros rdXavTa 8v\o, Kal firjOev riaaou rj avyypacpr] r]8e

40 Kvpia eoTO). eav Si re etV T[b ^aaiXiKOu Trpa^drji virlp ttjs pLcr6a><7€(o^

TavTT]? 77 Tov KXrjpov, e7r[€fey>cay avu^oXov 6p.6Xoyov VTroXoyeLT(o

IlvXaSei e/y to kKt^opLov. 17 \(jvyypa(pr] Kvpia. fxapTvpcs

fivatos 'EpyevTos, M(poit[io9

01 irivre MaKiSov^s ff[ Trjs

45 7repTrTT]9 l7nrap)(^ia^ e[ crvyypa(po(fjvXa^ OXv/xttos.

^

. ,

(2nd h.) JJvXdSrjS fiefJ-ia-BcoKa [Ka6a TrpoKeiTai Kal Tidei/iai,

TT]}/ crvyypa^rjv KVptav TT\apa OXvfnrooi.

(3rd h.) "OXvfxTTOS ^e^aicocroci Ka[6a npoKeLTai Kal
e;(Ct)

50 rfjv (rvyypa(f)riv Kvpiav. [

On the verso

]/£... oy

JTT
. . . pWV

7. ;;
of »?Sf corn from K 8. otu) corr. ? 10. 1. -onoklTov.

' In the reign of Ptolemy ', &c. '

Pylades, Macedonian of the troop of . . . and the

third hipparchy, holder of 80 arurae, has leased to Philammon ... of the Epigone, from the

, . . arurae belonging to him in the holding of Olympus son of Antipater, holder of 100

arurae, near the aforesaid village, 5 arurae to be sown with garlic. This lease is for the eleventh

year at a total rent of 700 drachmae of copper money. Philammon shall pay to Pylades
the rent above written in the months of Mecheir and Phamenoth, and if he fail to do so

shall forfeit the amount increased by one half; and Pylades shall be owner of the garlic
until he has received his dues. Olympus son of Antipater, Mysian, of the first detach-

ment from the Cynopolite and Heracleopolite nomes, shall guarantee to Philammon and his

agents the lease and the . . . garlic until they have cut and . . ., and for whatever he does
not guarantee as aforesaid, Pylades shall forfeit to Philammon a fine of 2 talents of copper
money, and this contract shall be none the less valid. If any exaction for the Treasury is

made upon him in respect of this lease or the holding, on production of the corresponding

receipt he shall deduct it from Pylades' rent. The contract is valid. The witnesses are . . .

all five Macedonians, and ... of the fifth hipparchy. The keeper of the contract is

Olympus. (Signed) I, Pylades, have leased the land as aforesaid and have placed the con-
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tract, which is valid, with Olympus. I, Olympus, will guarantee as aforesaid, and have
received the contract, which is valid.'

5. v7rapxov(Tcov should imply that Pylades was not merely a tenant. Something may
have dropped out after avraii; cf. I. 26, n.

9-10. Cf. 815, Fr. 4. 23, n., where other instances are collected. It is noticeable

that these Trpcoroi, who have been overlooked in Preisigke's Workrb., are commonly described

as 'from' some nome, and that SeCrepoi &c. do not occur. The verb at the end of line 10

might be e.g. dwfi'f-yKcdi'rat, but K6\j/avTes though suitable to standing crops (cf. 815, Fr. 5. 21)
is inapposite to a-KopSa unless the reference is to the breaking up of the soil.

II. f'av 6e, which would be expected, cannot be read.

12—13. Cf. 105. 49, where either
f'7r[(vey\<us

or
e7t[iS€i]^as

should doubtless be restored,
B.G.U. 1271. 10, P.S.I. 1098. 31.

14. The names given in 1. 43 do not seem to occur, but the writing is very illegible.

26. Cf. 1. 5, where there seems to have been nothing between avTai and eV rai, but the

like supposition at this point would make the line much too short. Perhaps there was an
omission there or a deletion here.

44—5. Perhaps eK^arovTapovpoi and f^^bn^rjKovrdpovpos,

51-2. The names of some of the witnesses should stand here, but neither -puaios nor

apparently Mfvoirws
(cf.

1. 43) is to be read in 1. 51, and ndrprnv is unsatisfactory in 1. 52.

820. Cession of Quarters.

6. 29'5xi5-3cm. b.c. 201.

Agreement for the cession of a military a-raOixos from a tactomisthus to four

Crown cultivators. No mention is made of any consideration for the transfer of

the property, which is described as that of the ceder's father. The deed was

drawn up at the village of Samaria, and the six witnesses were all Jews ;
cf.

817, introd., 818. An interesting double date occurs (11. 5, 22) from which it is

perhaps to be inferred that the first assimilation of the Macedonian to the

Egyptian calendar had already taken place in the fourth year of Epiphanes;

cf. P. Hibeh pp. 348-50, where the evidence of this papyrus was utilized. As
usual in o-uyypa</)o(/)vXa^-deeds of this period the text is written out twice

;
the

script of the first copy is smaller and rather more cursive than that of the second,

but both were evidently penned by the same person.

BaaiXivovTOS IlToXefiatov rov IlToXeixaiov Kal 'Apcnv6r}i decov ^iXo-

iraTopcjdv erov^

TerdpTOV kef) Upicos 'ASaiov tov Topytov 'AXe^dySpov Kal $€oov Hcorrjpecv

Kal Oiwv

ASeXcficov Kal 6^a)v Evepyercou Kal 6ea>u ^iXonaTopcou, d6Xo(p6pou Bep^vLKt]^

EuepyiriSos ^lXtt]^ ttjS Ai/TLKXeov9, Kavr](p6pov ApaLvor]^ ^iXaSiXcpov Apcn-

Y 2
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5 voris TTJs XoXwvos, /J-rjvb? AvSuaiov AiyvirTicov 8e ETTiL(j> nevTeKaiSeKdrrji,

kv "Xafiap^Lai rov 'ApcnvdiTov vofMov. onoXoyei O^oSoto? KaaaduSpov Uaiaiv

rccv ^vXicos TaKTO/XLcrOo? 'ApvcoTrji. ApcrevTO? koI
'Op<T€Uov(pei A .

(f)
. <r . 109 kol

KaTVT^i n^T Kal dXXcoL Karvrei U Vfiios, Tol<i Tkcraapa[L\v

'ApaLuotrai? §a(TiXiK[o]h yecopyoU', TTapaKiyo)prjK^vaL rov virdpyov-

TO, (rr\a\Bpov tool Trarpl avTOV kv KepKeaijcpet to clvto Kal
fit]

eneXev-

aecrdai [irjT€ av-

10 Tos f^r]T€ Tct)v Trap' avrov fXT]$eh P-V^^ dXXcv vnoKaO-qaeiv irapevp^au

rjiTiviovv. ^
r -,

kdv Se kireXdr] rj avT09 ^ tcov nap^ avTOV ti? dn[o]TeLcrdT(o ©eoSoTos

'Apvd>Tr]L Kal

'Opaevov(p€L Kal Karvrei Kal rcoi dXXcoL Karvrei krriripov -^aXKOv vopiapaTos

Spa^pd? 5io->(iXiay, Kal
17 'icpoSoi

avTcot
[d'/cji/poy

ecTTO). 17 avvypacpf]

i]oe Kvpia

ecrr[a)]. pdprvpes OeoSoTos 'Idaovos, Aioc^avTOS ©eoSoTov, 'lepoovs Tipodeov,

15 [MiXcov] ZaxTipov, AT]fj.oKpdTrjs 20 1. oi K ov^ oi 6^ I\o'\v8al[o'\L.

ayvypa^o(f)vXa^ 'lepooy? TifioOeov.

3aatXivovros IlToXepaLov rov II[ToX€patov Kal 'Apaivorj^ OeSiv

^LXoTTaTopoov erov? rerdprov k<p' [Upeco^ 'ASaLov rov Topyiov AXe^dvSpov
Kal 6^S>v XcoTrjpoiv Kal 6(.oc)V 'ASeX(p[div Kal 6ed)V EvepyeTcov Kal

20 decov ^iXonaropcov, dOXocpopov BepevLKrjs EvepyiriSo^ ^iXttjs

Tr]9 'AvTiKXiov9, KavT](p6pov 'ApcriuoT]? ^i[XaSiX<pov 'ApaivSrj^ rfjs

S6Xq)V09, pr]vos AuSvaiov AlyvnTicov 5e '£7re/[0 irevTeKacSt-

Kdrrji, kv Xapapitai rov 'Apa-LvoiTov vopov. 6[poXoy€T QeoSoros

Kaaa-dvSpov Haicov tcov ^vXeco? TaKTopiaOo? 'Ap[vd>TT]L 'Apaevro?

25 [Kal Opa]eyoi>^€i A . e0e . . 109 Ka[l K]aTVT€L TI€t[ Kal dXXcot

KaTVTet n vpio9 T019 T€(TcrapaL[v 'ApaivdiTai^ fSaa-iXi-

Koh y€copyoi9 7TapaKe-^a)pr]Ke[vaL rov VTidp-^ovTa aTaOjxbv

Tu>i TTaTpl avTov kv K€pKear](p[€i 17 I-

K[al] fir] kneX€vaea6ai [irjTe avTos prJTe toov 7r[ap' avTov prj-

30 [0(^9 H-V^^ dXXov vTT0Ka6rj(T(:iv napivpecreL fjiTtviovv. [kd]v Sk [k]Trk\-

[Orj rj a]vT09 rj
Ta>v nap' avTOV ns, dTroTnadTco ©e68oT09 Apvd>-
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[rjj/t
Koi 'Opcref[oli^0ei koL KarvTet K[aL tool] dWcoi KarvreL (TTiTLfiou

[XaX]KOv vofiicrixaTo? Spa^fxa^ SiaxiXia?, K[a]t rj ecpoSoi avTcoi txKV-

[pos ecrJTCt). 17 (Tvvypa(pT] ijSc Kvpta. fidpTvp^s G^oSoro? 'Idaovo?,

35 [AiScpavTo? @€o86tov, 'lepoovs Tifxo]6eov, MiXoov
Z(i)\a\ilj-oy, Ar^fioKpaTrj^

[
20 1. 0? K

^^

. oy, ol i^ 'lovSaioi.

[avvypacpocpvXa^ 'lepoov? Tifiodeov.]

On the verso some much-effaced remains in a small cursive hand (the names

OeoSoTov and Aio<p[dvTov are recognizable), and to the right in a larger clear hand

ArjijJoKpdrovs ?

Xa3fi\aTaiov ?

8. Tois . . . yeaypyois added above the line.

' In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy and Arsinoe, gods Philopatores, in the 4th

year, Adaeus son of Gorgias being priest of Alexander and the gods Soteres and the gods
Adelphi and the gods Euergetae and the gods Philopatores, Philte daughter of Anticles

being athlophorus of Berenice Euergetis, Arsinoe daughter of Solon being canephorus of

Arsinoe Philadelphus, on the 15th of Audnaeus, which is Epeiph in the Egyptian calendar,
at Samaria in the Arsinoi'te nome. Theodotus son of Cassander, a Paeonian of Phyleus'

troop, tactomisthus, acknowledges to Haruotes son of Harseus and to Orsenouphis son of

. . . and to Katutis son of Pet . . . and to another Katutis son of P umis, all four

Arsinoi'tes and farmers of Crown land, that he has ceded the quarters belonging to his

father in Kerkesephis . . . and that he will not proceed against them himself or by any
agent of his nor will suborn any other person to do so on any pretext. And if he himself

or any agent of his proceeds against them . . . Theodotus shall forfeit to Haruotes and

Orsenouphis and Katutis and the other Katutis a fine of 2,000 drachmae in copper coin,

and his claim shall be invalid. This contract shall be valid.' The names of six witnesses

follow, the third of them being the keeper of the contract.

9. TO avTo is meaningless here, and the other copy evidently had about ten letters more
at this point. Possibly roi avrov voixoi should be restored, though the supplement is some-

what short. Another small discrepancy occurs in 1. 11.

II. It seems likely that the purpose of the interlinear insertion was to substitute ckt-

for dnoTfia-aTco, but the latter stands in 1. 31.

15. The name 2o/3/3fiTaIos (?) presumably occurred in this line (cf. the verso), but the

letters are too much effaced for recognition.

821. Withdrawal of Claims.

8. 24-5Xio-2cm. B.C. 209.''

A declaration, made in epistolary form (cf. 816, ii) by one woman to another,

of satisfaction in respect of some act of aggression (vjSpis, 1. 13) about which a
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formal charge had been lodged with an official. Apparently the case was settled

out of court and the purpose of this document was to obviate interference on

the part of the magistrate to whom complaint had been made. Cf. the very
similar letter P. Petrie III. ^6 {d),^ and P. Hibeh 96, Tor. 4, B.G.U. 1249,

which are analogous settlements in the form of ojuoAoytat.

The heavy ill-formed hand is not likely to be of later date than the reign of

Philopator.

'Jo-rtea 'larirjov MaKiTa

TaovdcL Mappeiovs

)(aip€iv. TTepl a>u croi

kvKeKXrjKa kirl tov

5 'ApLCTTOpovXov dp-

Xijov avvXvo'fiai

aoL KovOeu acot kvKa-

\S> nepl S)r aoi et/Ke-

KXrjKa Kal nepl a>u

10 acoi (til Koivooi aov Kari-

yucocrau^ av Se aooi

kiriXOco vnep rfjs

v^pe[a)9 rj Tiji^ev

TCtiu nap' kfi[o]v^ dno-

15 TLcrco acoL 8pa)(^fj.a-

eppooaro.

(erof?) ly Uayutv ^.

'iypa-^e Mev^KXrj^

20 vnep ^lamias Sia

TO <pdaKiLv av-

rrjv /xf]
knicrre-

[cr^jai ypd[p.pi]aTa.

2. First p of [lappeiovs COVT.

22. 1.
fTTiara^crd^ai.

7. 1. crot, SO too 11. 10, II, 15. 10. 1. 01 KOIVOI.

' Histieia daughter of Histiaeus, Macedonian, to Taouthes daughter of Marres, greet-

ing. In regard to the accusation which I have made against you before the tribunal of

Aristobulus, I am reconciled to you and make no accusation in regard to the matters

whereon I have accused you and your assessors decided against you. And if I proceed

against you for the outrage, or any agent of mine, I will forfeit to you 3,000 drachmae.

Good-bye. The 13th year, Pachon 7. Menecles wrote this on behalf of Histieia, since

she affirmed that she was illiterate.'

I. 'lo-Tiea : in 1. 20 spelled -eia, which is probably more correct; for e in place of a
cf. Mayser, Gram. i. 67. 'lanrjov shows another common vowel-interchange ; cf. 1. 5 dpxv°^-

5. For dpx(~ioi> in a judicial sense cf. 5. 263.
10. A personal dative with KarayiyvuxTKeiv is a solecism. For kqivoI, which there is no

need to alter to KoivavoL, cf. P. EnteUX. 59. 6 Trapa\a^6vTa(s) ArjpriTpiov Kai ciWovs Koivovs nv8pas y,

B.G.U. 1 81 8. 9 But fipav rather than aov would be expected, and possibly aov is to be

constructed with Kariyvaaav, and a(i>i. at the beginning of the line eliminated.

^ In lines 1—7 of that papyrus 1. irfpi Siv iin[KfK\r]Ka aoi] iv VlToKfuatSi joy [o]p/i[o]i; Sia\voixai [7rpo]j
ae ntpl irdvTcov K[_ai o^vOtv aoi fxr) «7ri[«aA]«crai ovre eyuj oyrt aA[A.]os vrrip ipov.
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822. Prescript of Cleopatra I and Philometor.

8g. 1 0-3 X 8-5 cm. b.c. 179.

With the publication of P. Freiburg ia-33, establishing the date-formula for

the beginning of the reign of Philometor when his mother was regent, this

papyrus, which belongs to the same period, has lost much of its interest. The

only small point of difference between the Freiburg prescripts and 822 is that the

holders of the eponymous priesthoods are here not named. Of the agreement
to which the date was prefixed so little remains that the purport is problemati-

cal. A daughter of one of the parties was concerned and a contract of

cohabitation, which was probably hers, is mentioned.

Bacn\iv\o\vTa}v KXeoTTdrpas T^[y /xrjrpos 6eds ETri^dfovs kol TlToK^jxaLov

Tov TlToXefiaiov 6^ov

'JE7rf0ai'[o]L'y erous' rpirov k(f> {([peco^
tov ovtos kv lAXc^ai^Speiai 'AXe^du-

Spov Kal decop A8iX<pS>v

Kal 6€(o[v E]vepyeTa>v Kal [decou ^iXoTTaTopcov kol Oecoi/ 'EnKpauooi' Kal

^a(TiXia>9

IlToXeijia[Lov] ^i[Xofi7J]Top[os, dOXocpSpov BepepiKTjs Ev^pyeTiSos rfjs ov(rr]9

ej/ 'AXe^auSpcLaL,

5 Kavr](p6pov Ap(Tiv6r)9 ^iX[a8iX^ov rrjs ova-qs kv 'AXe^auSpecat, Upda<i

'ApcrivoT]^ ^iXond-

Topo9 TTJs ovcTT]^ ku 'AXe^[av8p(:LaL, fxtjuo^ 30 1. kv KpoKO-

SiXcov [7r6]X(L TOV Ap(nvo[irov uo/xov.

'AXe^avSp€V9 tcou . • .
[

TOV 'HpaKXeiSov 777 . e .
[

10 Trjs 6[v]yaTpos avTOV IT . .

[

avyy\^pa](f)riv (TVVoiKL(T\iov

f«^' ?[ ]^€ •
[

kclI .
[

2. It seems clear from a comparison of the length of the other supplements that the

gods Soteres were omitted, as in P. Freiburg 12, 22, 24, 29.

3. This line is rather shorter than 1-2 and 4-5.
8. Possibly ovn[<o irrrj-yiiepiov, but the remains are ambiguous.
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823. Receipt of a Ship's Captain.

//. 26-5x14 cm. B.C. 185.

The following text and 824-5 are acknowledgements by captains of

cargo-boats that they had received certain quantities of grain for transport to

the government stores at Alexandria
; cf. P. Hibeh 98, in connexion with which

reference was made to these papyri, Petrie II. 48, Lille 21-4. The captain con-

cerned in 823, being illiterate, employed an amanuensis who himself was not

much of a scholar.

BacriXevovTos IIroXefj.aLov rod TlroXe/jiaLov

Kal 'Ap(TLv6{i]rj^ 6i(ov ^LXoiraripoov {eTOVs) Ka

'A6vp /3. o/xoXoyei AufKauLOS vavKXrjpo^

[tov] IIoXvKpdrov KepKovpov dyccyrjs

5 [
. . . (pP^ISXricrOac krvl tov r^?]

KepKTJi 6p/xoy ooare els AXe^duSpeai'

e/y TO ^aaiXiKov aTTo tS)v yevrjixdrcov

TOV K (eTovs) Sia J5a(/f))(/oy Kal A/j.fj.<oi/iov

Ta>v aLToXoyov(y)Ta>v to[v] nepl '^lyepaiv) Nfjaov

10 kpyaaTripiov fxeTo. twv kiraKo{v]XovBovv-

Tcov oXvpas (f)opLKrJ9 rJ9 7rXov{?) Sia Trj9

e7riXe{X77 1
KTOf dprd^as TTevTaKLa)(j.XLas

7r((v)TaKoa€Las irevTriKOVTa e^,

/{dpTd^ai) 'E(f)Pc^, yuerpo) ro) aov^e^Xrjfievco

15 Trpoy TO ^(^aXKoiv)!/ Kal aKVToXrj SiKaia

aToXco KaOapas KeKoa-Kivrjfievov,

Kal ov6\v kvKaXS).

eypa-^ev Sto(to)tjti9 TejiovOov M€i>(pLTT]s

"Afifioovo? aoi'Td^avTos Sia (to) avTOv

20 nrj eireiaOadai ypdfi{n)aTa.

2. 1. ^ikonaTopcDV. 14. 1. avv^eBX. 16. 1. dSoXw . . , KeKoaKivev^fvas. 19. I. (rvvra-

^avTOi. 20. 1. (TTicTTacrdai.

'In the reign of Ptolemy son of Ptolemy ard Arsinoe, gods Philopatores, the 21st

year, Halhur 2. Ammonius, captain of the transport of Polycrates, of . . . artabae burthen,
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acknowledges embarkation at the harbour of Kerke for conveyance to Alexandria to the

royal granary, from the produce of the 20th year, through Bacchius and Ammonius, sitologi
of the store at Hiera Nesus, with the controllers, of five thousand five hundred and fifty-six

artabae of olyra paid as rent and for transport by the supplementary vessel, total 5556 art.,

by measure tested with the bronze measure, and with fair and just smoothing-rod, clean

and sifted; and I make no complaint. Stotoetis son of Gemouthes, Memphite, wrote at

the bidding of Ammon(ius), since he is illiterate.'

3. Hathur at this period approximately corresponded with December, so that corn from
the preceding harvest is presumably referred to. Since this belonged to a different year

(1. 8) the financial year beginning in Mecheir cannot be here meant
;

cf. 825. (cl)-{c^ and
P. Petrie II. 48, which are similar in this respect.

4. liokvKparov : probably the same as in P. Petrie II. 48. 3, which is dated three years
earlier than 823.

6. Kf/jK^s: in the Memphite nome (cf. e.g. SB. 12 14), no doubt on the Nile and

probably, as suggested ap. P.S.I. 537. 4, at or near the modern Riqqa. It is frequently
mentioned in ZenOn's correspondence.

9. For the spelling lyepa(i') cf. Mayser, Grain, i. 168.

10. (pya<TTr]piov : cf. 824. 6, 825. {a) 10, &c., and n. on 722. 7.

(TraKo\ovdovvTO)v : cf. 825 introd.

1 1-12. Tji . . . (TiiXeKTov is a rather enigmatical phrase. The t'nlXfKToi are well known
as a class of native troops (cf. 5. 44, n.), but if Ti}j is right, the natural word to supply is

vecos. The writer's orthographical blunders hardly justify the alteration of t^s to tov.

Perhaps, then, there was a class of supernumerary ships which served as a supplement to

those in regular use. For tjs 7i-Xov(y) cf. 703. 73 dnXoirov.

14-15. Cf. P. Amh. 43. 9-10, Lille 21. 23-6, &c., and 5. 86.

18. Fefiovdov: for 'l/jLovdov? Cf. 61. (5) 233, where yicrqv seems to have been written

for t(77/«', B.G.U. 1242. 8 Topvaxpl pis.

19. "Appavos : so apparently ; the name is given as 'Appapios in 1. 3.

824. Receipt of a Ship's Captain.

16. Width 7-8 cm B.C. 171.''

A receipt of the same kind as 823, mutilated but containing an unusual

phrase which can now be recognized elsewhere ;
cf. n. on 1. 13.

[CEtovs) i(?) 'E]nel(f) l6. ofxoXoyeT

[.
. .]poy vavKXrjpos \tov

[.
.
.]iia)Vos Kep[Kovpov) dy{a>yfj9) T . [e;^-

[fie^Xrj(r]6aL irapa JTere-

5 [ t6\v aLTo\oyovuro\^

TO nepl [K€pK€(Tov])(a kp\yaa-

\t]t}plov Inl Toy .
[

[

'

131-

'

]
• .

[
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] . a 'AiTo\Aa)fi5oi; l\ov

[0i;Xa]/CiToi; oltvo Toiv y([i'T]/idTOiv

lo [tov] 6 (erofS') <wo"t' e/s i4A[e^aV-

Bpeiav eh to ^acriXcKov

TTvpov KaOapov KeK\ocrKL\yiyixkvqy

irpos TO e7rei/cocrT[6r dpToi^a?

Tp[i]aKoaLa9 TpLd[KovTa

15 8vo ijfXKTv, I dpT{a(3ai) [xA/Sz.,

[fiejjpcoi
SiKami K\aL ctkv-

[TdXfji SiKaiai

3. ay{<x>yrisi) : the abbreviation here and in 825. {a) 4 &c. might also be taken for

ap(Ta^S)v), but cf. P. Petrie III 129. (a) 1 1, where 07(0)7^?) can be read with some confidence,
823. 4, and P. Enteux. 27. 2 \K\epKovpov ayu>\y>}s\

M.

6. [K.fpKf(Tov\xa has been preferred to
['0|ii/)V7];^a chiefly because the former is concerned

in another papyrus from the cartonnage which produced 824.

7-8. E.g. /([aro iiroXfl^iaifia oppov, as in 825, &c. The papyrus is broken below 1. 8

and the loss of a line or two is possible.

9. Perhaps Sjm 'An-oXXtoi/i'Sou, but the passage is too defective for satisfactory restora-

tion.

13. Trpos TO infiK0(TT\6v: cf. P. Petrie II. 48. 8-9 and 18, where 7rp6s t6] eTr^eiKoo-JTOf and

irpos]
TO iiTfiK. should evidently be restored on the analogy of the present text. Apparently

the phrase describes a standard of purity and may be understood to mean that the corn

had been reduced by sifting in the proportion of 21 : 20. iirdKoinov should accordingly be

removed from the section of taxes in Preisigke's Worterb.

825. Receipts of a Ship's Captain.

48. B.C. 176?

The three texts here grouped together are acknowledgements of embarkation

of corn similar to 823—4. They vi^ere issued by the same vavKXrjpos on the same

day and for identical amounts which were drawn from a single granary ; only

the official through (6ta) whom the grain is stated to have been drawn differs in

each case. These intermediaries are the antigrapheus of the basilicogrammateus

(cf. 774. 4, P. Hibeh 98. 15, Lille 21-3), an agent of the oeconomus, and the

sitologus (with, apparently, the antigrapheus again). Since these three docu-

ments clearly refer to a single transaction, it must be concluded that vavKk-qpoL

issued receipts for the grain which they undertook to transport not only to the

sitologus concerned but also to the (naKoXovdovyTei (823. 10), the officials who
checked and verified his proceedings.
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As in 823, though the writing is fairly good, there are frequent lapses in

spelling.

{a) 2T-5X7-3 cm.

(^'Etovs) 9 ^ABvpl Ly. dfxoXoyii

A/J.fji(oi'io9 vavKX^po^

Tov 'HpaKXeiSov tov Aa>pi-
a

a>uo9 K(p[KOvpov) dy(coyrji) M'A
kfJ-prj-

5 Xijdai €7rt TOV Kara

nToXefiaetSo^ opjiov

8ia AnoXXcoviov tov olvti-

ypacpofx^vov irapa ^acriXi-

Kov ypap.(^fi)aT€<09 e/c tov

10 nepl 3ov^daTOv kpyacrTrjpioy

dno Toiv yT]vrj[fjLdTa)\v

TOV € (troi/s') dno tov [SL]a

fls TO 0aat-

&eo(ppaiov dyopacTTOv

TTVpov dpTdPa{s) iKaa-

15 Koala's eiKoai, / X^-,

Trpos Kpidd?

eK^rjKovTa nevTe,

/ |e, Koi ovQ\v

kvKaXooL.

2. 1. vavKXripos. 4. 1. en^f^X^o-eaL : SO (3) 4, (c) 4. 6. 1. UroXffiaiba opfiov : SO

((J)
6. 10. ov of epyaaTTjpiov above the line? II. 1. yevTi[pdT(o]v

: so {d) lO, {c) 13.

{d) 17 xg-2 cm.

[("Erofy) <r 'Adv]pi ly. [6/xoXoyd

[Afifi(!oyio9 vavKXrjpo?

[tov] 'HpaKXeiSov tov Acopi-
a

[a)j/]oy KepiKovpov) dy{coyf}9)
MA e/i^rj-

5 [X]TJ6aL kirl TOV KaToc

UToXcfxaecSo^ opixou
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Sia 'HpaKXtTov rov napa

OLKOVo/iov eK Tov n€pi BovjSd-

[<r]Toi^ kpyacTripLov diro Ta>v

lo yqvTjpdrcov rov € (erof?)

wcTTf (h 'AXe^avSpeav els to /3a-

aiMKov

d7r[o] T[o]y Slcc Ti(f)paiov

d[yop]aaTov TTvpov dpTd(3a9

i[K(r]aKoaias e'iKo{v]cn,

[y xl'^3 ""^pos KpiBd?

15 [^Kiri]'<oi'[ra 7reV]r€, / ^e,

[Kal ovOev iUKaXoo.
]

9. 1. ipya(TTr)piov. 1 4. Some ink in the margin just before the lacuna may be acci-

dental.

{c) 307 X 8-3 cm.

(Etovs) t 'Advpl ly. [6]pcoXoyd

AfipcovLO^ vavKXrjpos

TOV 'HpaKXeiSov tov Aoapicovo^
a

Kep[KOvpov) dy[coyf}^) MA €p^i]Xf}6ai

5 €7ri TOV KaTo. nToX^jxaetSa

opp-ov Sid Avaipd^ov
TOV (nToXoyov{y)Tos to nepl

BovlSdcTTOu kpyaarrjpLov

Kal TOV 7ra[pd] ov

10 ^aaiXiKov ypap{p)aTico9

coo'Te eh AXe^duSpeiai^

eh TO ^aa-iXiKov dprd^a^

drrb tcov yqvqpidTMv e (erofy)

eKaaKoaia^ eiKoai, / ^/c,

15 Trpoy KpiOd^ e|77/c[oi/ra

neure, / ^e, Kal

ovOev eV[KaX<S.

I. 1.
[ojjuoXoyet. 1. 1 3 inserted.
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(rt)
'The 6th year, Hathur 13. Ammonius, captain of the transport of Heracleides

son of Dorion, of 11,000 artabae burthen, acknowledges that he has embarked at the

harbour of Ptolemais through Apollonius the antigrapheus of the basilicogrammateus, from
the store at Bubastus, out of the produce of the 5th year, of the wheat purchased through

Theophraeus, six hundred and twenty artabae, total 620; and commuted to (?) barley sixty-

five, total 65 : and I make no complaint.'

I. 'Advpi: so the other copies and P. Grenf. I. 33. 27, SB. 41 16. 10.

12-13. Cf. {i) 11, where the same expression is used, though the name is spelled

Tecppainv ;
it does not occur in

[c).
The preposition in both places is extremely doubtful,

but either ano or e'/c seems to be required before tov and the former on the whole is the more
suitable

; Theophraeus was then the person through whom the corn had been purchased.
For dyopaa-Tos as opposed to (jiopiKos (823. 11) cf. e.g. P. Petrie II. 20. ii. 8-9 otto re tov

dyopciaToii k<u tov (finpiKov, Wilcken, Grimdz. 357, Rostovtzeff, yijwr/z. Eg, Arch. vi. 175.

14. (Ko-aKoa-ias: the Same singular spelling occurs in {c) 14 and is indicated by the

spacing in
(d) 13. In 1. 17, on the other hand, fK^rjKovra was written (so too probably (5) 15,

but f$T)K. (<:) 15), for which cf. e.g. Wilcken, Osf. 336. 3 U^afir^vov, Mayser, Gram. i. 210.

16. Trpos: this might be taken for an early instance of the adverbial use found later not

infrequently in the phrase km npos, e.g. P. Oxy. 68. 24, but npos Kpidas is preferably inter-

preted, as Mr. Edgar suggests, on the analogy of e.g. P.S.I. 356.4 TrtoXfi n-pos atToi/, though
whether this implies an exchange of .v art. of barley to 65 of wheat or 65 of barley to x of

barley is not very clear.

(3) The writing is across the fibres of, probably, the verso, the other side being blank.
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